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PREFACE.

1. ‘The Famous History of the Life of K^l^NG HenrY 
THE Eight' . was printed for tlie first time in the Folio 
of 1623.

2. The earliest edition O'‘TROILUS AND CreSSIDA' 
of which we have any knowledge was the Quarto which 
was printed in 1609 with the following title:

The I Historic of Troylus | and Cresseida. [ As it was aHciby 
the Kings Maicsties | seruants at the Globe. ] W/i'tten by William 
Shakespeare. | LONDON | Imprinted by G. E^ld for P.. 
and H, Walkey, and | are to be sold at the spred Eagle in 
Pauics I Church-yeard, ouer against the | great North doore. | 
1609. I

In the same year was issued another edition, printed' 
from the same form as the preceding, but with the follow
ing title:

The I Famous Historic of | Troylus and Cresseid. ( F.xccell^ently 
expressing the bee^itniing 1 of their loues, with the conceited wooing | 
of Pandarus Prince of Itic'ia^. | ]V}-H^t^en by William Shakespeare. ] 
LONDON I Imprinted by G. E^id for R. I^c^nian and H. Wa^^ey., 
and I are to be sold at the spred Eagle in Paules ] Church-yeard, 
ouer against the | great North doore. | 1609. [

Besides the variations in the title-page this edition 
differs from the preceding in having a preface, apparently 
the work of the publisher, of which the heading is ‘A neuer 
writer, to an euer reader. New-’cs.’ In this preface the 
play is called a new one, 'neuer stal'd with the Stage,

    
 



viii PREFACE.

neuer clapper-clawd with the palmes of the vulger,' and 
hence it has been inferred that the edition with the preface 
is the earlier of the two. It appears, however, upon a 
close exa^minat^ion, that all the copies were printed from 
the same form, that the title which we have recorded first 
was the original one, and that in some copies this was 
cancelled, and the new title and preface inserted on a new 
half-sheet and with a new signature. The title-page of the 
edition with the preface is printed from the same form as 
the other title-page, as is evident from a comparison of 
the -parts in each, from 'Wir^tt^en by William Shakespeare’ 
to the end, which are absolutely identical. 'A^s the run- 
ni^^ title, ‘The histor^y of Troylus and Cressei^^’ cor
responds with the first quoted title-page, wc believe that 
the copies with this title-page were first issued for the 
theatre, and afterwards those with the new title-page and 
preface for general readers. In this case the- e.\plession 
‘ neuer stal’d with the Stag^e, neuer clapper-clawd with the 
palmes of the vulger’ must refer to the first appearance 
of the play in type, unless we suppose that the pub
lisher was more careful to sa^ what would recommend 
his book -than to state what was literall;y true.

^ince, in the play itself, these two editions are iden
tical, we refer to them by one symbol, Q.

It appears from an entry in the Sta^l^ioners’ Rc^g^^^^tc^l•s, 
7 Feb. l6o|-, that a play called ‘Troilus and Cressid^’ had 
been a6led by the L^ord Chamberlain’s Servants, and this 
Mr Staunton conjeitures may have been the same as that 
upon which Decker and Chettle are known, from Hen- 
slowe’s to have been engaged in 1599^, and ma^
possibly have formed the foundation of the later pla^.

In the Folio of 162.3, TrOILUS AND CreSSIDA stands 
between the Histories and the Tr^a^g^c^^i^c^s. The Tro^g^c^dies 
at first began with Coriolanus. Then followed 7'ihis An- 
di'onicus and Romeo and J^uie^t, and it appears upon 
examination that the editors intended Troilus and Ciessi^a 

to be next in ordeit With this view the f^rst three pages 
were a6tually printed and paged so as to follow Romeo 
and Jul.iet, and the play was called ‘T^he Tragedie of

    
 



ix■PREFACE.

Ti^oylus and Cressida.' Wh^ether it was found that the 
title of tragedy could not with proprieity be given tO it, or 
whatever may have been the cause, the editors changed its 
position, cancelled the leaf containing the end of R^om^co 

“and- on one side and the beginning of Troilus and
Cressida on the other, but retained the other leaf already 
printed, and then added the prologue to fill up the blank 
pa^e, which in the original setting of the type had been 
occupied by the end of R^o^me^o and J^nii't. The rest of 
the play was printed with a new set of signatures and 
without any pag^ina^^io^n, and was simpljy called ‘Troylus 
and Ci'essida.'

There are very remarkable discrepancies between the 
Quarto and the Folio text of this play, similar in character 
to those \Vliich are found on comparing the two texts of 
R-i^ehard III. In the present case, however, they are not 
ncarl;y so frequent, nor, as a general rule, so important. 
Some of the most important have been mentioned spe
cially in the notes at the end of the play, and all the 
others recorded in the foot-notes. We find in the Fo^lio 
several passages essential to the sense of the co^^^ext 
which do not exist in the Quarto, and which therefore 
must have been omitted by the negligence of a copyist or 
printer-. On the other hand we find some passages in the 
Quarto, not absolutel;y esseqtial to the sense, though a 
decided improvement to it and quite in the author's man
ner, which either do not appear in the Folio at all, or 
appear in a mutilated form. Sometimes the lines which 
are wrongly divided in the Quarto are divided properly 

ill the Folio, and vice versa: in this point, however, the 
former is generally more correft than the latter. The 
two texts differ in many single words: sometimes the 
difference is clearly owing to a clerical or typog^ra^hical 
error, but in other cases it appears to result from deliberate 
correftion, first by the author himself, and secon^^jy by 
some less skilful hand. The main duty of an editor must 
be to discriminate the one from the other, and in the first 
case to prefer the text of the Folio, and in the second to 
rejeft it in favour of the Quarto. On the whole we are

    
 



PREFACE.

of opinion that the Quarto was printed from a transcript 
of the author’s original MS.; that this MS. was after
wards revised and sli;ghtl^^ altered by the author himself, 
and that before the first F^lio was printed from it, it had 
been tampered with by another hand. Perhaps the cor- 
re(5iions are due to the writer who did not shrink from 
prcf^.xing to Sha^k^espeare’s play a prologue of his own.

2. Coriolanus was first published in the Folio of 
1623. The text abounds with errors, due, probably, to 
the carelessness or the illegibil^l^^y of the transcript from 
which it was printed.

4. Titus Andronicus was, so far as we kno^v', pub-

' In the Reg^isters of the Stationers’ Company are the following entries 
with regard to a book called ‘Titus Andronicu^,’ but it is more than doubtful 
whether any of them refer to the editions of the play of that name which have 
come down to us. It will be seen that the entry under the date, 19 April, 1602, 
speaks of a transference of copyright from Thomas Millington to Thomas 
Pavier, but as both the extant editions of the play, printed resped^ively in 
1600 and i6ir, were published by Edward White, the cnti-y can have refer
ence to neither of tliese. '

6 Febniary, 1593.
John Danter. Entered for his copye under handes of bothc the wardens a booke 

intituled, A Noble Roman-IIistoryc of Tytus Andronicus. vj<,

1602. 19 April.

Tho. Pavier. Entred for his copies by assig^rm* from Thomas Milliirgton these 
bookes folowii^jj; salvo jure cuiuscumquis—

viz.
A booke called Thomas of Reading. yJA
The first and second pts of Henry the vi^*. ij bookes. xij<*.
A booke called Ti^tus and Andionic’. vj^.

Under the date 14” Dec. 1624, among .a list of ‘Ballades’ is mentioned ‘Titus 
and Andronmus.’ Again, on 8“ Novemb. 1630, is an entry assigning to Rie. 
Cotes from Mr Bird ‘ all his estate right title and interest in the Copies here
after mencone<^^,’ and in the list which follows is ‘Titus and Andronicus.’ On 
4 Aug. 1626, Thomas Pavier had assigned his right in Titus Andronicus to 
Edw. Brewster and Rob. Birde, so that apparently the same book is spoken 
of here .as in the entry under the date 19 April, 1602. This being the case, 
it is difficult to account for the fac^ that a book, which in 1602 was the pro
perty of Thoma.s Millington, sliould in 1600 have been printed for Edward 
White, and that, after the transference of the copyright from Millington to 
Pavier, a second edition of tJie same book sliould have been printed in r6^r

    
 



PREFACE. xi

lished for the first time in the year 1600, in Quarto, with 
the following title-page:

The most lamenta-lble Ptomaine Ti^ag^eclie of Titus | 
cus. I As it hath sundry times beene playde -by^he | Right Hon-’ 
ourable the E^rle of Pembrooke, the | E^arle of Darbie, the Earle 
of Sussex, and tire | Lorde Chamberlaine theyr | Seruants. | At 
London, | Printed by I. R. for E^dward White ] and are to bee 
solde at his shoppe, at the little" [ North doore of Paules, at the 
signe of | the Gun. 1600. |

Onl^ two copies of this edition are known to exist, 
one in the library/ at Bridgewater House, and one in the 
libr,ary of the University of ^^inburgh\ From a tracing 
of the title-page of the latter, kindly sent us by Mr 
D. L^a^^ng, we find that it agrees in every particular with 
the above, which we have copied from the Bridgewater 
Quarto, now before us. *

F^or some time the Bridgewater copy was believed to 
be unique. T^odd was the first to collate it, somewhat 
hastily as it would seem, with Steevens’ edition of 1793, 
and the results were given in the notes to the first variorum 
edition (1803). ^u^sequent editors were content to accept 
Todd’s authoril^;^ till Mr Collier consulted the original for 
himself. L^ady ^^l^smere’s kind liberality has enabled us 
to do the like. We have gone over it with great care, 
and succeeded in recovering a considerable number of 
readings which had escaped the notice of previous col

' lators. Taking its rarity into account, we have recorded 
the variat^ions of this edition with unusual minuteness. 
They are the better worth notice, as the book is printed 
with remarkable accuracy. We call it Qj.

Tor the same Edward White. No edition with Millington’s na^ie on the title 
has yet been found. .

L^^ngbaine, in his Acco^tnt of the E^^^gliSh Dra^matick I^oeti, p. 464 (ed. 1691), 
says of Titus Andronicus, ‘This Play wajs first printed 4®. Lond. 1594. and 
aCf;ed by the Earls of Derby, Pembroke, and Essex, their Servants.’ Whether 
or not this is tlie same as ‘ titus and ondronic^^^’ mentioned in Henslowe’s 
Diary (p. 33, ed. Collier) as aef:ed for the first time on the 23 Jan. 1593, it is 
impossible to say. •

* NOot the Signet Library, as stated by Mr Collier.

    
 



PREFACE.XU

The second edition of Titus Andronicus was pubKshed 
in i6xr. ■ This we call'Qj. Its title-page is as follows:

The I most lamen-[table Tragedie | O 'Titus Andioniciis. | As 
■ it hath sundry | t^mes beencflUid^e by the K^ngs | Maiesties Seruants. | 
London, | Printed for Eedward Wliite, and are to be solde | at 
his shoppe, nere the little North dore of | Pauls, at the signe of 
the 1 Gun. i6ii. ) ,

This edition was printed from that of 1600, from which 
it varies onl^y by some printer’s errors and a few conjec
tural altera^l^i^ons.

The t^rst Folio text was printed from a cop^ of the 
second Quarto which, perhaps, was in the librar^y of the 
theatre, and had some MS. alterations and additions made 
to the stage dire6tions. Here, as elsewhere, the printer 
of the Folio has been very careless as to metre. It is 
remarkable that the Folio contains a whole scene, Act m. 
Sc. a, not found in the Quartos, but agreeing too closely 
in style with the main portion of the play to allow of the 
supposition that it is due to a different author. The scene 
may have been supplied to the players’ copy of Q^ from 
a manuscript in their possession.

Ra^v^^nscroft’s version quoted in our notes is an alteration 
of the play, published in 1687 under the title of ‘Titus 
A^ndionicus: or the Rape of L^a^v^^nia.’

We have to thank Dr Delius of Bonn, for sendii^^ us 
the second edition of his ‘Shakespeare,’ and for the in
terest he has taken in our work. Dr L^eo of Berlin, for 
a present of his edition of ' Coriolanus,' Mr R^iv^i^ngi^on 
and Mr Greenhill, for procuring us access to the regis

ters of the Stationers’ Company, and Sir S. M. Peto, 
Sir J. Claridge, Professor Blackie, Mr D. L^aing, the Rev^. 
T. J. Rowscll, Dr Kingsley, Mr R. H. Martley, Mr L. 
Booth, and Mr H. Peto, for various a6ts of kindness.

W. G. C.
W. A.
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DRAMATIS PERSOjNyE'.

King Henry the Eig^hth.
Cardinal Wolsey.
Cardinal Campeius. .
Capucius, Ambassador from the Emperor Charles V.
Cran^^^r, Archbishop of Canterbury.
Duke of Norfolk.
Duke of Buckingham.
Duke Suffolk.
Earl of Surrey.
Lord Chamberlain.
Lord Chancellor^.
Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester.
Bishop of Lincoln.
L^^d Abergavenny.
Lord Sands.
Sir Henry Guildford.
Sir Thomas Lo^jell.
Sir Anthony Denny.
Sir Nicholas Vaux.
Secretaries to Wolsey.
Cromwj^^l, Servant to Wolsey.
Griffith, Gentleman-usher to Queen Katharine.
Three Gentlemen.
D^^toR Butts, Physician to the King.
Garter King-at-Arms.
Surveyor to the Duke of Buckingham.
Brandon, and a Sergeant-at-Arms,
Door-keeper of the Council-chamber. Porter, and his Man. 
Page to Gardiner. A Crier.

Queen Katharine, wife to King Henry, afterwards divorced. 
Anne Bullen, her Maid of Honour, afterwards Queen. 
An old Lady, friend to Anne Bullen.
Patience, woman to Queen Katharine.

Several Lords and Ladies in the Dumb Shows ; Women attending 
upon the Qu^i^n; Scribes, Officers, Guards, and other Attendants.

Spirits.

Scene : ^ondonj Westimtnter,; K^^^^bolton.

' Dramatis Personae. First given, imperfeidtly, by Rowe.

    
 



THE FAMOUS HISTORY OF THE LIFE OF

KING HENRY VIII.

THE PROLOGUES.

I COME no. more to make you : things now,
That bear a weight^y and a serious brow, 
S^a^d, high and working, full of state and woe. 
Such noble scenes as draw the eye to flow, 
We now present. Tl^ose that can pity, here 
May, if they think it well, let fall a tear;
The subje^ will deserve it. Such as give 
Their mon<^;y out of hope they ma^ believe,
May here find truth too. Those that come to see 
Onl;y a show or two and so agree
The play may pass, if the^ be still and willing. 
I'll undertake ma^ see away their shilling 
Richly in two short hours. Only they

, That come to hear a meri^\y bawdy play,
A noise of targets, or to see a fellow
In a long motley coat guarded with yellow. 
Will be dece^^i^d; for, gentle hearers, know, 
To rank our chosen truth with such a show 
As fool and fight is, beside forfeiting 
Our own brains and the opinion that we bring 
To make that onl^ true we now intend.

5

IQ

15

20

3. high and woi-king] and high- 
wworking Staunton.

/.//]F,F4. /a/'F.Fj,
5. «o^] shall Pope.
10. ag^/ve] Pope, a gnr, F,. agnv,

F.FjF,^.

19. bes-ide] Pope (ed. 2).
21. To make] That make Rowe.

To mak<^...intend] Or maki:; 
that only tr^ith 7ve now intenii Jc^hnson 
conj. That only true to make wc nmv 

conj.

P 2

    
 



. [act i.^JNG HENRY VIH.4

Will leave us never an unders^andi^^^ friend. 
T^^£^le^fol•e, for goodness’ sake, and as you are known 
The first and happiest hearers of the town, 
Be sad, as we would make ye: think ye see 
The very persons of our noble story
As they were living; think you see them great 
And follow’d with the g^eneral throng and sweat 
Of thousand frit^i^t^is; then, in a moment, see 
How soon this mightiness meets mis^i^iyy: 
A^nd if you can be merry then, I ’ll say 
A man may weep upon his wedding-day.

25

3 ®

ACT I.

Scene I. London. Aii ant^^chambeir in the

Ente- the Duke of Norfolk at one do^r; at the other, the Duke of 
Buckingham and the - Abergavenny.

Btick. Good morrow, and well met. How have ye 
done

Since last we saw in
Nor, I thank your grace,

He^a^lt^hful, and ever since a fresh admirer 
Of what I saw there.

^n^ck. A^n untimel^y ague
Stay’d me a prisoner in my chamber when 
Those suns of glory, those two lights of men. 
Met in the vale of

Nor. 'Twzix^t G^uy^r^^s a^nd
I was then present, saw them salute on horseback; 
Beheld them, wlien the,^ ’lighted, how they clung

22. wfZ'er] nd'^r S. Walker conj.
23. and ad] as Pope.
25. see] teforeye Theobald, j^ou

see Delius.
26. noble j/o^i^] hist^^ Capell

(Heath
Act I. Scene i.] ACTus Primus. 

Sca^na Prima. Ff. The A<fts and 
Scenes are indicated throughout in Ff.

5

I^ondon. An aute-chainbcr in 
the palac^^j I'heobald.

2. j«w] FjFj. sw^vy FjF4.
6. sunnes J<^/wF3r‘‘4.
7. Andren] F,. Aide Fjh^l^. 

At^dtes Rowe.
Aide] Ff. Ardises Rowe.

8. /^e/«] 'em Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIH 0

In their embracement, as they grew together;
Which had they, what four throned ones could have weigh'd 
Such a compounded one? ’

Bolick. A^ll the whole time
I was my chamber's prisoner.

Nor. ■ Then you lost
The view of earthl^y glor^y: men might say, 
Till this time pomp was single, but now married 
To one above itself. E^ach following day 
Became the next day's master, 'till the last 
Made former wonders its. To-day the Fi^e^nch, 
A^ll clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods. 
Shone down the E^nc^lish ; and to-morrow they 
Made Britain India: every man that stood 
Show'd like a mine. Their dwarfish pages were 
As cherubins, all gilt : the madams too. 
Not used to toil, did almost sweat to bear 
The pride upon them, that their very labour 
Was to them as a paintiing: now this masque 
Was cried incomparable ; and the ensuing night 
Made it a fool and beggar. The two kings, 
E^qual in lustre, were now best, now worst. 
As presence did present them ; him in eye 
Still him in praise ; and being present both, 
’Twas said they saw but one, and no discerner 
Durst wag his tongue in censure. When these suns— 
For so th^^ phrase ’em—by their heralds challenged 
The noble spirits to arms, they did perform 
Beyond thought's compass ; that former fabulous story. 
Being now seen possible enough, got credit.
That Bevis was believed.

Btick. O, you go far.
Nor. A^s I belong to worship and affe£t

li. Which..wueihh'd'\ One line in 
Rowe (ed. 2). Two lines, the first 
ending they, in Ff.

17. next...l^a^st^ last...n^ext Capell 
(Theobald conj.).

18. won^d^i^i's'\ wont^'rcrs Theobald 
conj.

»Vf] it's Ff. •///> Hanmer.
19. hea^/it^/i\ F,. Heathens F3F3F4.
33. ce^isure. ^hen] Rowe, ctei- 

sut e, when Ff.
36. f^^t^mer] old Pope.
38. That] And Seymour conj.

lO

15

20

25

30

35

    
 



6 KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

In honour honesty, the tra^ of every thing 
Would by a good discourser lose some life 
"Vl^i^h af^ion’s self was tongue to. A^ll was ro^^al; 
To the disposing of it nought rebell’d;
Order gave each thing view; the office did 
Distin6i;l;y his full fundlion.

Buck. Who did guide,
I mean, who set the body and the limbs 
Of this great sport together, as you guess.:*

Nor'. One, certes, that promises no element
In such a business.

Buck. I pray you, who, my lord "i
Nor^. A^ll this was order’d by the good discretion

Of the right reverend Cardinal of Y c^i^k.
B^^ck. The devil speed him! no man’s pie is freed 

From his ambitious finger^. What had he 
To do in these fierce vanities "i I wonder 
That such a keech can with his very bulk 
Take up the rays o’ the beneficial sun, 
A^nd keep it from the earth.

Nor. Surely, sir.
There’s in him stuff that puts him to these ends;
Fo^r, being -not propp’d by ancestry, whose grace 
Chalks successors their way^, nor call’d upon 
For high feats done to the crown; neither allied 
To eminent assistants;, but, spider-like, 
Out of his self-drawing web, he gives us note,

42. la] tco Fj.
42—49. All was royal.. J^wsbu^ss.] 

Arranged as by Theobald. Buc. All 
...ftutUi^i^i: who...toget^lh^r? Nor. As 

)^ou■..d^tuibta^se. FjF^^F^s- Buck. All... 
fundltosi: zuho..^^ogethur, As you g^uess. 
Nor. Once eurtes...busin^^ss.■F^4.

44. the o^fTice] each office Roderick 
conj.

47, 48. g^uess? Nor. One, certc.i] 
Theobald, g^uesse: One certes F,. 

g^^^esse: Once eertes F^Fj. guess? Nor. 
One sure Pope.

48. that] om. ..Sf^ymour conj.
49- /Pray Pope.

55. kea^Ji] Ketch F4. 
btUH] hulk Gxey conj.

57. Siir^elyi'\Yet stirelyy Poj^e. A4e^£/, 
surely S<^;ymour conj.

63. hiS self-tlrawiug] his sdf-drawn 
Rowe(c(l. 2)andC.'ipcll. himsi^ef draw- 
i^ng Tl^i^oOald conj. his self drazuing 
Staunton, ’s self-drazuing Dyce (ed. 
2). his self-uurapping Bullock conj. 

v^eb, he gives us wo/e] Capcll. 
soeb, a' gives us note or web ereCT^^ng all 
The building of his greatness, he gives 
us note Id. conj. web. O gds’cs us note 
I*',, web. 0! gives us note 
web: this gives us note I'opc. wvb.

40

45

50

55

60

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. 7

The force of his own merit makes his wa;y; 
A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys 
A place next.to the king.

Abcr. I cannot tell
What heaven hath given him; let some graver eye 
Pierce into that; but I can see his pride 
Peep through each part of him: whence has he that? 
If not from hell, the devil is a niggard, 
Or has given all before, and he begins 
A new hell in himself.

Buck. Why the devil. ,
Upon this Fi^ench going out, took he upon him. 
Without the pri^it^ o' the king, to appoint 
Who should attend on him? He makes up the file 
Of all the gent^t^ry; for the most part such 
To whom as great a charge as little honour 
He meant to lay upon: and his own letter. 
The honourable board of council out.
Must fetch him in he papers.

Aber. I do know
K^^nsmen of mine, three at the least, that have 
By this so sicken'd their estates that never 
They shall’abound as formerly.

Buck. O, many
Have broke their backs with laying manors on 'em

65

70

75

80

O! it gives us Singer, web,—Ot 
give us note!— Knight, ^e^bj. O! this 
gives ns note, Hunter conj. w^eb,— 
Oh, give il note I K^eiglitley.

65. ^i^vjes for him, which buys^] gives, 
which f^or him buys Hanmer. gives; 
which buys f^or him Warburton. gives 
to him, which b^iys Jc^h^n^son conj. has 
^^v^en him buys ^^or hi^m Hunter conj. 
gives him, and which buys Collier MS. 
gives: for him which buys Jervis conj.

69, 70. thatl...... hc^l,]
(Warburton). tha^,...hell? Ff.

72. him^elf^^ hiimslf noru Keiglitley.
But why Ha^nmer. And 

why Capell.
76, 77. such To vUmm] such On 

whom Hanmer. such Too, whom Ca- 
pell. such, too. On whom K^eiglitley 
(S. Walker conj.).

78. meint] m^^ns Dyce conj.
78—80. and.-p^apers,] E^irased in 

Collier MS. ■
78. /et/ta] only Ha^imer.
79. 80. c<^oun:Cl out, ..Jiim in he] 

co^tncee,l, out...h^m in, he FjFj. couti- 
cil, oiut...him in, he F3. coiun^C^ ot^^... 
him in, he F4. coi^u^^^i^ out)...in him 
he Pope.

80. he p^apers) the p^ape^-s Camp
bell. he p^a^up^ers Staunton con;i. he 
prefers K^eiglitley conj.

82. jicZ’cn’rt?].ra2i^Ze^zzdTTlioodald conj.
84. ’em] than Capell. ■

    
 



8 KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

For this great journey. What did this vanity
But minister communication of
A most poor issue;.’ _

Nor. Grievi^^l;y I think,
The peace between the Fr^e^nch and us not values 
The cost that did conclude it.

Buck. Every man,
Alfter the hideous storm that follow'd, was 
A thing inspired, and not consulting broke 
Into a general prophi^(^;y: That this tempest. 
Dashing, the garment of this peace, aboded 
The sudden breach on’t.

Nor. Which is budded out;
For France hath flaw'd the league, and hath attach'd 
Our merchants' ^oods at Bourdeaux.

A her. Is it therefore
The ambassador is silenced i*

Nor. M^irri^y,, i^’t.
Aber. A proper title of a peace, and purchased 

At a superfluous rate!
Buck. Why^, all this business

Our reverend cardinal carried.
Nor. L^ike it y^our ^r^ac^ej

The state takes notice of the private difference 
Betwixt y^ou and the cardinal. I advise you— 
A^nd take it from a heart that wishes towards you 
Honour and plenteous safet^y—that you read 
The cardinal's malice and his potency 
Tog^ether; to consider further that 
What his high hatred would effe«ft wants not 
A minister in his power^. Yc^u know his nature. 
That he's revengeful, and I know his sword 
Hath a sharp edge; it's long and't may be said 
It reaches far, and where 'twill not ext^end,

85. Wkat'\ And what Capell conj. 
vanity^ gteat vanity Rowe (ed. i).

86. commiu^iication] the consumma
tion Collier MS. consummation Col
lier (ed. 2).

96. Bourdeaux] F4. Buukll.v F,.

85

90

95

100

105

110

Burdeatuc F^Fj.
98. a peace] p^eace F4.
100. I^i^ke //] Like 't Il^i^^mer.
103. to^vards y^ou] Fj. tt^uc^irds

your F2F3F4. you Pope.
107, tffcA] affeci Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. 9

Th^ither he darts it. Bosom up my couin^i^l;
You’ll f^nd it wholesome. L^o, where comes that rock 
That I advise your shunning.
Enter Cardinal Wo^!SEY, the purse bi^rite be_fa^-e him, certa-in the

Guai'd, and two Secretaries with The Cardinal in his
p^^sage fp^x^t^th his eye on Buckingham, and Buckingh.am on 
hiin, both full disdain.
Wol. The Duke of Buckingham’s surveyor, ha.? 

Where’s his examination ?
First S^t^c. He^i^e, so please yc^u,
Wol. Is he in person ready?
First Scc, A^y^, please y^our g'race.
Wol. Well, we shall then know more; and Buckingham

Shall lessen this big look. [E^x^c^unt Wolscy and his Train.
Buck. This butcher’s cur is venom-mouth’d, and I 

Have not the power to muzzle him; therefore best 
Not wake him in his slumber. A beggar’s book 
Outworths a noble’s blood.

Nor. What, are you chafed?
Ask God for temperance; that’s the appliance only 
Which your disease requires.

Buck. I eead in’shooks
Matter against me, and his eye reviled
Me as his abjeft objeft: at this instant
He bores me with some trick: he’s gone to the king;
I’ll follow and o^t^tjtare him. ’

Nor. my Crdd,
A^nd let your reason with your choler question 
What ’tis you go about: to climb steep hills

1’5

120

125

130

114. adviscc^adviceY
115. Scene ii. Pope.

Wol.] Rowe. Car. Ff. (and 
throughout.)

116. First Sec.] i Sec. Capell. 
Seer. Ff.

117. p!le^e^s^e\ an't pl^ease F3F4.
118. 119. lWe^l,..dool.\\ As in Ff. 

As prose in Rowe (ed. i). In Rowe 
(ed. i), the lines end mo■e...l<^ok. It 
is wdl,...ll^^ok. Hanmer, ending lines 
117, 118, an V pile^ase..mio)^e.

119. ///A] FjF;,. his F3F4.

Wolsey] Cardinali Ff.
120. venom-mouth'dy Pope, vienome 

mot^U^thii Rowe. venoimd-moiUlhd Ff.
122. booZ’] boche Becket conj. brood 

Collier (Collier MS). look Staunton 
conj. brat Lettsom conj.

123. chafed] cCmf'dY^^ chi^ff'd 

I'k’A
126, 127. Keightley ends the lines 

re~eiied me,..dnstant he.
128. bo)'es] bo^ds Becket conj. 

to the] to th F,F,. to th' F3k4.

    
 



IO KING HENRY VHI. [act i.

R^e^quires slow pace at first: anger is like 
A full-hot horse, who being allow'd his way^, 
Self-mettle tires him. Not a man in E^ng^land - 
Can advise me like you: be to y^ourself 
As y^ou would to your friend.

Buck. I'll to the king;
A^nd from a mouth of honour quite cry down 
This Ipswich fellow's insolence, or proclaim 
There's difference in no persons.

Nor'. Be advised;
Heat not a furnace for your foe so hot 
That it do singe y^ourself: we may outrun, 
By violent swiftness, that which we run at. 
A^nd lose by over-running. Know you not. 
The fire that mounts the liquor till't run o'er 
In seeming to augment it wastes it:? Be advised: 
I say again, there is no E^ng^lish soul 
More stronger to dire6l you than yourself, 
If with the sap of reason you would quench. 
Or but allay^, the fire of passion.

Bitck. Sir,
I am thankful to you; and I'll go along 
By y^our prescription: but this top-proud fellow— 
Whom from the flow of gall I name not but 
Fr^om sincere motions—by intelligence 
A^nd proofs as clear as founts in July when 
We see each grain of grav^el, I do know 
To be corrupt and treasonous.

Nor.
Buck.

135

140

145

ij5o

"5

Say not ‘treasonous.'
To the king I'll sajy't; and make my vouch as 

strong
As shore of rock. A^t^t^e^nd. This holy fox, 
Or wolf, or both—for he is equal ravenous 
As he is subtle, and as prone to mischieif

133. f^ull-liof} F4. fullhot'V
143. by] by our F4.
■ 45. I^n seemi-ng lo] Seeming t' S.

Walker conj.
147. More] om. Pope, ending lines

14.5, 146 at be...E^n^^ish.
•..12. nanu\ biame Jc^hnson conj.

154. f^2ay\ Inly F,.
whenX where Long MS.

159—162. _^^r...e-ecipro<^aiy^ Put in 
parentheses by Capell. (for p^er- 

formt}...rKip^r^ocally, Ff.
159. rave^ionis\ ray nous F,,.

160    
 



SCENE L]

As able to perfoi^m’t; his mind and place 
Infe^<S:in^y one another, yea, reciprocally— 
Only to show his pomp as well in France 
As here at home, suggests the king our master 
To this last costly treaty, the interview. 
That swallow'd so much treasure, and like a glass 
Did break i' the rinsing.

Nor. Fa^il^h, and so it did.
Buck. Pray, • give me favour, sir. This cunning cardinal 

The articles o' the combination drew
As himself pleaseid; and the^y were ratified 
As he cried ‘ Thus let be,' to as much end..
As give a crutch to the de^d; but our count-cardinal 
Has done this, and 'tis well; for worthy Wolsey, 
Who cannot-err, he did it. Now this follows— 
W^^^h, as I take it, is a kind of pupjry 
To the old dam, treason—Charles the emperor, 
Under pretence to see the queen his aunt— 
For 'twas indeed his colour, but he came 
To whisper Wolsey—here makes visitation: 
His fears were that the interview betwixt 
E^ng^la^nd and France might through their amity 
Breed him some prejudice; for from this league 
Peep'd harms that menaced him: he privity 
Deals with our cardinal; and, as i trow— 
Which do well, for I am sure the emperor 
Paid ere he promi^^id; whereb^y his suit was granted 
Ere it was ask'd—but when the way was made 
A^nd paved with gold, the emperor thus desired, 
That he would please to alter the king's course 
A^nd break the foresaid peace. Let the king know, 
As soon he shall by me, that thus the cardinal 
Does buy and sell his honour as he pleases 
A^nd for his own advantage.

KING HENRY VIII. 11

165

170

175

I So

185

190

167. riiisiiij:^ Pope. iviviic/ihi^ PC. I'opc.
note (i). 183. At'] oni. Fj. he thov/ore Ca

16S. j^/>] om. Sej^mour conj. pell.
169. o' t/te\ 0’ i/i' FjFj. o/Zz’.I'sK.i. 184. tro^o] F3F4' ii'oia Fjl'j.
171. Thus let] FjFj. thus let it 188. thus] then S. Walker conj.

F3F^4- let it Pope. 193. aiiautage.] aivantage, ~-
172. etuun-eardine^l^ eourt eartHual .Knon. conj.

    
 



12 KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

Nor. sorry
To hear this of him, and could wish he were
S^omething mistaken in't.

No, not a syllable:
I do pronounce him in that very shape
He shall appear in proof.

• Enter Brandon, a Sergeant at arms before him, and two three of 
the Guard,

Bran. Your of^ce, sergeant; execute it.
Serg. S^i^,

My lord the Duke of Buckingham, and E^arl 
Of He^^eford, St^a^fford, and No^thamp^t^on, I 
A^i^i^est thee of high treason, in the name 
Of our most sovereign kin^.

Buck. Lo y^^u, my lord.
The net has fall’n upon me! I shall perish 
Under device and pra^:^^€^.

Bran. I am sorry
To see y^ou ta’en from liberty, to look on 
The business prese:^!:: 'tis his highness' pleasure 
You shall to the Tc^w^e^^.

Buck. It will help me nothing
To plead mine innocence; for that dye is on me 
Which makes my whitest part black. The will of heaven 
Be done in this and all things! I obey. 
O my L^ord A^t^e^^g^a^v^enny, fare you well!

Bran. Nay, he must bear you company. [Bo Aberga- 
vennyl\ The king

Is pleased y^ou shall to the Towner, till you know 
How he determines further.

A^ber. A.?, the duke said.
The will of heaven be done, and the king's pleasure 
By me ob^^'d!

’<^5

200

205

- lo

2'5

hc'e^j'iou F4.194.
igj. Brandon,] Marney, Capell 

conj.
198. Scene hi. Pope.
2^.
202.

Het^eford^ Capell. Hertford Ff. 
lord} lord, [to Nor. Capell. 

204—207. Bran. I.^T^unvi’.} Xui.

/...Ib^erty. Bran. To looli... Hosier. 
Anon. conj.

206. business p>escnt}business, 
sent Delius.

211. A A burgany P(^.
yviz] ye Rowe.

212. [To Abergavenny.] Johnson.

    
 



SCENE I-] KING HENRY VIII. 13

Br^a^n. Here is a warrant from
The king to attach L^ord Montacul^te; and the bodies
Of the duke's confessor, Jc^hn de la Car,
One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor,—

Buck. Sq, so;
These are the limbs o' the plot: no more, I hope.

Bran. A monk o’ the Chartreux.
Buck. O, Nic^holas Hc^p^lihis?
Bran. H^.
Buck. My surveyor is false; the o’er-great cardinal

Hath show’d him gold; my life is spann’d alre;^(^;y:
I am the shadow of poor Buckingham,
Whose figure even this instant cloud puts on,
By darkening my clear sun. My lord, farewell. \E^,xi^^^nt.

220

225

Scene II. The same. The co’̂ un^i.l-chambcr.

Cornets. Banter King Henry, leaning on the Cardinal's sJ/^odt^erp; 
the Nobles, and Sir Thomas Loviell : the Cardinal ces him-
sdj^'^tnde'^' the King's ^^i^et on his ri^ght s^d^e.

Ki^^i^g. My life itself, and the best heart of it. 
Thanks you for this great care: I stood i' the level 
Of a full-charged confederiacy, .and give thanks 
To y^ou that choked it. Let be call'd before us 
That gentleman of Buckingham’s ; in person 
I’ll hear him his confessions j’usti^^;

217. Montacute] Monntacnte Ff. 
MPontagne Rowe.

218. Car] Co^n^-t Warburton.
219. One] And Pope, ed. 2 (Theo

bald).
chancellor,—] Capell. cha.ncel- 

lor. Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald), co^nncel- 
lour. F,Fj. counsdlonr. F3F4.

221. 0] om. Ha^nmer.
Nii^^^olas] Pope, ed. 2 (Theo

bald, from Holinshed). MUchaell F, 
F2F3. Michael F4.

225, 226, Whosie ^^r^k^ent^^^gy 
Whose Jig^^^r^e, e'en this instant, clouds 

jut on, ^al■kn^i^^^^f^<^k^et conj.
225. instant] ///.rZrtrZ Js^ck^s^on conj.

5

puts c«] puts 01^^^ Ra^nn 
(Theobald conj.). pouts on Steevens 
conj.

226. darkeui^ig] Bedarkening
Steevens conj.

lord] ^owe. lords Ff. 
Scene 11.] Scene iv. Pope.

The same. The council-cham
ber.] The council-chamber. Theobald.

Cornets. Enter.......] FIT. .S^e
note (11).

3. g^lve] gives'P2-
4. r/zoked] ch^^lkid K^eightley conj.
5. B^ncki^ngham's; in p^e^son] John

son. in person, pf.
BnckinghanCs in p^e^i-son, Rowe.

    
 



H KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

A^nd point by point the treasons of his master 
He shall again relate.

A noise within, crying ‘ Room for the ’ E)it^^ Queen Katha
rine, ushered by the Duke of Norfolk, and the Duke of Suf
folk : she kneels. The KING r^^i^eth his state, takes her t<p,
kisses andlia^(^^th her by h^in.

Q. Nay^, we mu.st longer kneel: I am a suitor.
K'^^g. and take place by us : half your suit

Never name to us; you have half our p^c^we^i*: 
The other moi'ei^^y ere y^ou ask is given;
Repeat y^our will and take it.

Q. Kath. Thank y^our majesty^.
That you would love y^c^ur^self, and in that love 
Not unconsider’d leave y^our honour nor 
The dignit^y of your of^ce, is the point 
Of my petit^ion.

Ki^ng. L^ady mine, proceed.
Q. K^at^h. I am solicited, not by a few, 

A^nd those of true condition, that y^our subjects 
A^re in great grievance: there have been commissions 
Sent down among ’em, which hath flaw’d the heart 
Of all their loyalties: wherein although. 
My good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches 
Most bitter^^^y on you as putter on 
Of these ex^a^^^j^o^ns, yet the king our master— 
Whose honour heaven shield from soi^!—even he escapes not 
L^a^nguage unmannerly, yea, such which breaks 
The sides of loyalty and almost appears . 
In loud rebellion.

Nor. Not almost appear;?;
It doth appear; for, upon these tax^aitK^ns,

7. om-
8. within] F,. with FaFjT^.

Qu^<^n!] Queene, vsher’d by the 
Duke of Norfolke. Ff.

Enter S^^jfolk :] E^nl^e^r the 
Queene, Norfolke and Suffollks: Ff. 
Enter the Queen, usher’d by the Dukes 
of Norfolk and Suffolk. Warbuiton.

J o. placi} yottr place Theobald.
15. una^nsu^er'd] Pope. n}ic<^t^-

siitered F f.
18. fau} to tdl you Keightlcy.
21. hatlj} have F4.
28. szdey^] tides Becket conj. ^ies 

Collier (Collier MS.).

10

<5

20

25
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SCENE II.] KING HENRY VIII. 15

The clothiers all, not able to maintain 
The man^ to them 'longing, have put off 
The spinsters, carders, fullers, weavers, who. 
Unfit for other life, compell'd by hunger 
A^nd lack of other means, in desperate manner 
Daring the event to the teeth, are all in uproar, 
A^nd danger serves among them.

KI ng. T axaf^n^n!
W'herein ? and what taxation ? My lord cardinal, 
Yc^u that are blamed for it alike with us, 
Know you of this taxa^t^ion .?

Wol. Please ^ou, sir,
I know but of a single part in aught 
Pertains to the state, and front but in that file 
Where others tell steps with me.

Q. Kath. N^o, my hrrd,
You know no more than others: but you frame 
Things that are known alike, which are not wholesome 
To those which would not know them and yet must 
Perforce be their acquaintance. Th^ese exaftiions, 
Whereof my sovereign would have note, they are 
Most pestilent to the heariing; and, to bear 'em. 
The back is sacrifice to the load. They say 
They are devised by you; or else you suffer 
Too hard an ex^c^la^m^a^t^i^c^n.

Ki^ig. St^ill exafl^ion!
The nature of it ? in what kind, let's know. 
Is this exaft^ion?

Q. Kath. I am much too venturous 
In tempting of your patience, but am bolden'd 
Under ^our promised pardon. The subjects' grief 
Comes through commissions, which compel from each 
The sixth part of his substance, to be levied

35

40

4.5

5°

55

32. many] meiny Johanson conj.
'l^onging] F4. longing F1F2F3.

43, 44. loi^c^,...t^thhs:}, F4. lord? 
..others? FjF2F3.

45. Things that] The things Sey
mour conj.

known alike] known, h/^likc 
Collier (Th^eobald conj.).

49, bce^ar ’em] b^e^o' them Capell.
or else] if not Seymour conj.S’-

54. /s] In Pope (ed. 1).
37. co^m/^'^^] Pope, compels Ff.

    
 



16 KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

Without and the pretence for this
Is named your wars in France: this makes bold mouths: 
T^ng^ues spit their duties out, and .cold hearts freeze 
A^^^c^g^iance in the^; their curses now •
L^ive where their prayers did; and it’s come to pass, 
This tractable obedience is a slave
To each incensed will. I would y^our highness 
Would give it quick consideration, for 
There is no primer business.

Ki^ng. lyji.lhe^ ■
This is against our pleasure.

IV0I. ynnd for me,
I have no further gone in this than by 
A single voice, and that not pass’d me but 
By learned approbation of the judg^es. If I am 
Ti'aduced by ignorant tongues, which neither know 
My faculties nor jverson, yet will be 
I'he chronicles of my doing, let me say 
’.Tis but the fate of place and the rough brake 
That virtue must go through. We must not stint 
Our nece^^^ry afl^^ons, in the fear 
To cope malicifus censureris; which ever. 
As ravenous fishes, do a vessel ffllow 
That is new-trimm’d, but benefit no further 
Than vainly longing. What we oft do be.st. 
By sick interpreters, once weak ones, is 
Not ours or not allow’d; what worst, as oft. 
Hitting a grosser quality, is cried up 
For our best aH^. If we shall stand still, 
In fear our motion will be mock’d or carp’d at, ,

62. A/^rtVlFf. rtZ/j^Z/rzr^Pope. nay, 
ZZ/tf/r-Caiiell. that their Dyce, ed. 2 
(S. Walk^ev

64. 7^/s] That R^owe. Thdr Col
lier (Collier MS.).

67. busi^^^ess] Hanmer (Waib^i^i^cin) 
and Southern eoiij. M.S. basenesse F, 
FpF}. baseness F4.

71. lrarned} learn'd K^eig^htley. 
the jtd^y^i^s] Omitted by Ca- 

pell.

6o

65

15

8o

85

72. om. Pope, reading
as one line //I’m tradndd...k»tn^u.

82. s/ck] such K^eightley conj. 
interpreters, once weak owes] 

intei'pir^terd conceisvance Anon. conj. 
once] Ff. or Pope, and Bcekct ' 

eonj.
85, a^'Z] adtion Capei 1 

shall] om. Rowe (ed. 2) and 
Pope, who ends the line at _feai\

S6. carp'd] carped Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VHI.SCENE II.]

We should take root here Avhere we sit, or sit 
Sta^l^e-^statues only.

Ki^ng. Things done well,
And with a care, exempt themselves from fear; 
Things idone without example, in their issue 
Aii^e to be fear'd. Have you a precedent 
Of this commissit^:^ i' I believe, not any. 
We must not rend our subjects from our laws, 
A^nd stick them in our will. Sixth part of each .i •
A trembling contribu^it^ji! Why, we take 
Fr^om ever^y tree lop, bark, and part o' the ' timber. 
^nd though we leave it with a root, thus hack'd. 
The air will drink the sap. To every couni^;y 
W^ere this is question’d send our letters, with 
Fr^ee pardon to each man that has denied 
The force of this commission: pray, look to’t; 
I put it to your care.

W^ol. [Eo the S^i^cretary] A word with y^ou.
L^et there be letters writ to every shire.
Of the king’s grace and pardon. The grieved commons 
Hardly conceive of me: let it be noised 
That through our intercession this revokement 
A^nd pardon corner: I shall anon advise y^ou 
Further in the proceeding. \Exit Secreta'ry.

Enter Surveyor.
Q, K^c^l^h^. I am sorry that the Duke of Buckingham 

Is run in y^our displeasure.
King.

The gentleman is learn’d and

87. wesil,oi’sit\wesiir; Or\'\^.
87,88. or sit S^ta^e-statues'i Hanmer.

sit sta^e-statues F1F4, ending the 
previous line at we sit.

88. done] that are done Hanmer.
well, my lord, or well, 

lord cardinal, K^eightley conj.
91- f^^^<^t^^en^t\p^i^i^s^dent Ff. (J^tesi- 

dent F^^).

95' i>emilz«g\ trebl^-ing Collier (Col
lier MS.).

96. lop] top Anon. conj.
VOL. VI.

It grieves many: 
a most rare speaker;

97. root, thus'^ Theobald (War
burton).

• 102.
104.
109.

I?

9°

95

lOO

105

iro

110.

roote tJhis Ff (root F31'4). 
[To the Secretary] Rowe. 
g^^eved\ griev'd Rowe. 
Scene v. Pope. 
I ««?] Em Pope. 
run\ one Collier MS.
K^ing.] Quee. F3. 
l^earn'd..r^c^^i^ learned, a most111.

rare Pope, learned; a rare Seymour 
conj.

C

    
 



i8 KING HENRY VIII. [act r.

To nature hone more boun<j; his training such
. That he-may furnish and instruct great teachers 

A^nd never seek for aid out of himsetf. Yet see, 
When these" so noble benefits shatt prove 
Not wett disposed, the mind growing once corrupt. 
They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugty 
Than ever they were fair. This man so comptete. 
Who was enrott’d 'mongst wonders, and when we, 
^li^ost tvith ravish’d tistening, coutd not find- 
His hour of speech a minu^^; he, my tady^. 
Hath into monstrous habits put the graces 
That once were his, and is become as btack 
As if besmear’d in hett. Sit by ; you shatt hear— 
This was his genttemen in trust—of him 
Things to strike honour sad. Bid him recount 
The fore-recited praftice^s; whereof 
We cannot feet too tittte, hear too much.

Wol. Stand forth, and with botd spirit retate what y^ou, 
Most tike a carefut subjefl, have cotted^ed
Out of the Duke of Bucking^ha^m.

K^'^ngg. Speak freety^.
Surv. F:^r^st, it was usuat with him, every day 

It woutd infedt his speech, that if the king 
^houtd without issue die, he ’It carry it so 
To make the sceptre his: these very words 
I’ve heard him utter to his son-in-taw^.
L^ord A^t^e^i^g^a^v^enny^, to whom by oath he menaced 
Revenge upon the cardinat.

Wol. Ptease y^our highness, note

u ->

120

130

•35

114- neve^' seek nA er seek
son conj.

Yet j«] Put in a separate line 
by Capell.

11$. the^ie Ji)] orii. Pope, reading 
Yet.-pt^ove as one line.
118. complete] 'ca^ml^Pii^lk^ Hanmer.
i'^c^, 120. 'mongi^iw^^^i^^rs...ravish'd} 

wi^th w^onder, and w^^om we Aimiost 
were ravish'd Johanson conj.

120/ ravish'd l^i^^^tening] lisl'ni^ng

ravish'li Pope.
124. 4)'«s] om. Pope.
12;^. The ^c^t^e-r-eciteel'] To ^c^iec-re- 

citeei Rowe (ed. 2). To-frre-rc^tted 
Pope.

132. him, every ia_y] P’ope. him; 
every day F1F2F3. him every day F4. 
him every day, Rowe.

134. he'^l'\ hdd Pope.
137. A^bergavenny] Ahirgatty Ff.
138. y^our hi^gh^ness] you Hanmer.

    
 



KING HENRY VIH. 19

140

145

SCENE II.]

This dangerous conception in this point. 
Not friended by his wish, to your high person 
His will is most malignant, and it stretches 
Bey^ond you to your friends.

Q. Ka^th. My learn'd lord cardinal,
Deliver all with charity.

Ki^ng. c^r^:
How grounded he his title to the crown 
Upon our fail? to this point liast thou heard him 
At any time speak aught 1 ■

S^u^rv. He was brought to this
By a vain prophei^^y of Nicholas He^nton.

Ki^ng. What was that Henton?
Surv. a Chartreux friar^,

His confessor, who fed him every minute 
With words of sovereignty.

Ki^ng. How know'st thou this^ ‘ i50
Surv. Not long before your highness sped to Fra^nce, 

The duke being at the R^ose, within the parish 
Saint L^a^w^^ence Poultney, did of me demand 
What was the speech among the L^o^nc^oners 
Concerning the Fr^ench journe;y: I replied, 
Men fear'd the French would prove perfidious/ 
To the king's danger. ' Present:^^ the duke 
Sa^id, 'twas the fear indeed, and that he doubted 
’T^w^ould prove the ver^^y of certain words 
Spoke by a hol^ monk; ‘that oft,' says he, 
‘ Hath sent to me, wishing me to permit 
Jo^hn de la Car, my chaplain, a choice hour 
To hear from him a matter of some moment: 
Whom after under the confession's seal 
He solemnly 'had sworn that what he spoke

139. This\^ His Pope.
139, 140. point. Not p^ir^s^osiy 

point: Not p^i^n^on Capell. point, 
Not...w^h to...persoti; Ff.

146. broughtt w)^o^ight S. Walker
conj.

147. Henton''\V{. Hopkins Pope, 
ed. 2 (Theobald). Hopkind K^eightley,

148. H^nton\ Ff. Hopkins Pope,

155

160

165
ed. 2 (Theobald).

156. feared', Pope, F,Fj.
^ear F3F4.

162. Court Wai-l>ui^ton.
164—167. Whom after..Ff. 

Who (aft^^..utl^ter) Pope,
164. eon^ession's} Theobald (from 

Holinshed). coimmisiousS^'i. con^^mu- 
nions Warburton conj. (withdrawn).

C 2

    
 



20 KING HENRY VIII,

My chaplain to no creature living but 
To me should utter, with demure confidence 
This pausi^n^]^;y ensued : Neither the king nor's heirs, 
Tell y^ou the duke, shall prosper: bid him strive 
To gain the love o' the commoin^lf^ty: the duke 
Shall g^ov^ern E^ngland.’

Q. Kath. If I know you well.
Yo^u were the duke’s surveyor and lost your office 
On the complaint o’ the tenants: take good heed 
Yo^u charge not in your spleen a noble person 
A^nd spoil your nobler soul: I say, take heed;
Ye^s, heartil^^ beseech you.

Ki^ng. L^et him on.
Go forward.

Surv. On my soul. I’ll speak but truth.
I told my lord the duke, by the devil’s illusions
The monk might be deceived; and that 'twas dangerous 

for him
To ruminate on this so far, until
It forged him some design, which, being believed.
It was much like to do: he answer’d ‘Tus^h,
It can do me no dam^j^is;’ adding further, 
That, had the king in his last sickness fail’d. • 
The cardinal’s and Sir Thomas L^ovell’s heads 
Should have gone off.

K^^ig. Ha! what, so ra^^.. A^h, ha!
There’s mischii^lf in this man: canst thou say furthei-?

Surv. I can, my liege.
Ki^ng. Proceed.
Surv.

167. demure co^ifidence] coin^dence 
demi^^^e Hanmer.

168. ;r<M] T^kus F^4.
no^ his Capell.

170. To gain] F4. To F.F^Fj.
F^or Steevens (1773, 1778). To win
Grant White conj.

171-
R^owe.

175
176.
'76,

[ACT I.

170

175

180

185

Being at Greenwich,
in Pope. One line in Ff.

179, 180. dangerous for him To... 
nntil\ Capell. dan^gerous For this to 
...untiUFi. dang'r^ous For him to... 
until R^owe. dang^r^ous For him to 
r^tmin^te on this, until Pope. danger
ous Fr^om this to ruminate on it so^ar, 
unt^l Collier (Collier MS.). dangerous 
From this to ruminate on it, until 
Collier conj. dan^gero^ts For him to ru- 
mina^te this so far, unt^^l L^e^l^tsom conj. 

f^or him'] 0111. Anon. conj'.

E^n^gland.y Ff. England—

nobler] Fj. noble F^FjF,}. 

besei^eh]FjFIbei^eechF 
'77- Let him...fo>uwini] As

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE IT.]

A^lfter your highness had reproved the duke 
A^t^out Sir William Blomer—

Kl^^ig. I remember
Of such a time: being my sworn servant, 
The duke retain'd him his. But on; what hence?

Surv. ‘If quoth he ‘I for this had been committed, 
A^s to the Tower I thought, I would have play'd 
The part my father meant to aft upon 
The usurper Richard; who, being at Sa^l^isbury, 
Made suit to come in's prese^^e; which if granted, 
Ais he made semblance of his duty, would 
Have put his knife into him.'

King. A ji^a^nt taaibjr!
Wol. Now, madam, may his highness live in freedom, 

A^nd this man out of prison ?
Q. Kath. (^<^d ne^idt jal!’
K^n^g. There's something more would out of thee; 

what say'st .?
Surv. A^ft^er ‘the duke his father,' with the ‘knife,' 

He stretch'd him, and with one hand on his dagger, 
A^r^other spread on's breast, mounting his eyes, 
He. did discharge a horrible oath, whose tenour 
Was, were he evil used, he would outgo 
His father by as much as a performance 
Does an irresolute purpose. "

K^ng. There's his period.
To sheathe his knife in Us. He is attach'd; 
Call him to present trii^l: if he may , .
Find mert^^y in the law, 'tis hi^; if none, 
Let him not seek't of us; by day and nisghl;!
He's traitor to the height.

190. summer] Pope. ^limner Ff
{Buhner Holinshed).

190, 191. I r-emem^i^r......servant]
Airranged as in Pope. One line in Ff.

191. ^er'ng] he b^^<^tg Pope.
s7i^rn servan^tt s^^vant sworn

Steevens (1793).
194. As to the Tc^t^^r I though^t^t 

To the Tower, as I thought Hanmer. 
As I th^^ught to the Tow^^ Keightley.

tho^ugh/j^t Ihoiu^lh', Ff.

21

195

200

205

210

190

/w’jt] in his Capell.
^uouid] he would Hanmer. 
p^ii^son?] Rowe, p^ien^on. Ff.
‘ the duke his First

197.
198.
201.
203.

marked as a quotation by Capell.
‘ knife'] First marked as a 

quotation by Capell.
214. night!] night, Theobald. 

night Ff.
215. He's tra/tar] He is a daring 

traitor Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



22 KING HENRY VIII. [ACT I.

Scene III. A^ti an^techamber in the palace.

Enter the Lord Chamberlain and Lord Sands.

Chatn. Is’t possible the spells of France should juggle 
Men into such strange

Sands. New customs,
Through they be never so ridiculous, 
Nay^, let 'em be unmanly, yet are follow'd.

Cham.. As far as I see, all the good our Eng^lish 
Have got by the late voyage is but mere^;y 
A fit or two o' the face; but they are shrewd one.s; 
For when they hold 'em, y^ou would swear dir<^<flly 
Th^eir ver^ noses had been counsellors 
To Pepin or Clotha^i^ius, they keep state so. '

They have all new legs, and lame ones: one 
would take it. .

That never saw 'em pace before, the spavin
Or springhalt reign'd among 'em.

Cham,. Death! my lord,
Tf^eir clothes are after such a pagan cut too. 
That, sure, the;^'ve worn out Christendom.

5

lO

E^titer Sir Thomas Lovell.

How now! ijj
What news. Sir Thomas Lovell ?

I^ov). F^ith, my lord,
I hear of none but the new proclamation 
That's clapp'd upon the court-gate.

Scene hi.] Scene vl Pope. 
ant^i^l^j^imlj^r...] apartment...

Theobald. Anti-roo:m... Capell. 
Sands] Rowe. Sandys Ff.

Seymour conjectures that this Scene 
is interpolated by Ben Jc^nson.

1. Is’t] ]^s it Steevens.
2. m^)^si^(^i-hs] mimick'ri^es Hanmer. 

mockeries Warburton.
'em"] them Malone.

6. Za/e] last Rowe (ed. 2).
It. They ..take it] One line in

4.

Pope.
12.

Two in Ff.
nev^i^r] Capell conj.
saw ’em] Pope, 

saw them Capell.
13- ]r] Verplanck. eind Pope.

d Ff.

see 'em Ff.

spri]n^}h^lt}\Si^:ringhalt Hanmer 
(Theobald conj.).

reign'd"] raind F,.
14. too] F4. toO F3. lo^'t FjFj.
15. th^^’^e] Pope, tk have Ff.

Enh^ir..]Ff, after Zm/ZZ, line 16.

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING HENR F VIII. 23

Cham. What is't for?
L^ov. The reformation of our travell'd gallants, 

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.-
Cham,. I'm glad 'tis there: now I would pray 

monsieurs .
To think an E^ng^lish courtier may be wise. 
A^nd never see the L^ouvie.

L^ov. ■ They must either',
For so run the conditions, leave those remnants 
Of fool and feather that the^ got in France, 
With atl their honourable points of ignorance 
Pertaining thereunto, as fights and fireworks, 
A^t^using better men'than they can be 

Out of a foreign wisdom, renouncing clean 
The faith the^ have in tennis and tall stockings, 
Short blister'd breeches and those types of travel, 
A^nd understand again like honest men, 
Or pack to their old playfello^vs: there, I take it, 
They may, ‘cum privilegio,' wear away 
The lag end of their lew^dness, and be laugh'd at.

Sa^^i^ds. ’Tis time to give 'em phy^sic, their diseases 
A^re- grown so catching^.

Cham. What a loss our ladies
Will have of these trim vanities!

L^ov. Auy^, n-larry,
7'h^ere will be woe indeed, • lori^^: the sly whoresons 
Have got a speeding •trick to lay down ladies; 
A Fr^ench song and a • fiddle has no fellow.

Sands. The devil fiddle 'em! I am glad they are going, 
For, sure, there's no converting o’'em; now

our
20

25

30

35

40

21. imu .mnoitsi^eurs] As in Pope. 
Two lines in Ff.

/';«] /' me F3.
23.. Rowe. Lnnure FiF^.

l^ovure F3F4.
2 7. the^^eun^to\ thereupon Rowe (ed. 

i)-
29. renou^ici^'ng clean} clean re-

now^^^i^-^tg Pope.
3f. bli^i^ter'dd ..ly bol-

sired F4.
■ those\ s^tch Ha^mner.

34. wear] F,^F:^F4. v^ee F,. ''oui' 
Anon. conj.

36. ’em] Capell. them r4. him

42. The.. .going] One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

43. of 'em: now] F,F2F3. 'em: 
nt^oF^. ’em: noto sirs, Pope.

    
 



24 KING HENRY VIII. [act i.

A^n honest couni^iry lord, as I am, beaten
A long time out of play^, may bring his plain-song, 
A^nd have an hour of heari^^g; and, by’r lady^, 
Held current music too.

CItam. Well said, L^ord Sands;
Yc^ur colt's tooth is not cast y^e^l^.

Sands. No, my lord;
Nor shall not, while I have a stump.

Cham. Sir Th^omas,
Whither were y^ou a-going?

L^ov. To the cardinal’s:
Your lordship is a guest too.

Cham. O, 'tis true:
This night he makes a supper, and a great one. 
To many lords and ladies; there will be .
The beauty of this kingdom, I 'll assure y^o^u.

L^ov. That churchman bears ab^ounteous mind indeed, 
A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us;
His dews fall ever;y where.

Cham. No doubt he's noble;
He had a black mouth that said other of him.

Sa^nds. He may, my lord; has wherewithal: in him
Sparing would show a worse sin than ill do^rj^ine:
Men of his way should be most libe^^l ;
They are set here for examples.

Cham. Time, they are so;
But few now give so great ones. My barge sta^^s; 
Yo^ur lordship shall along. Come, good Sir Thomas, 
We shall be late else; which I would not be,

45

50

55

60

65

/ji/Zrt'] Ff. Hold Boswell. 
y^rt.] Capell. yeti Ff. 
shall] shah
Twere^ are Rowe (ed. 2). 
a-going] a going Ff. going 

Warbuilon.

55-
Pope.

57. dewsj^all] dew_^alls Rowe.
59- _

(ed. 2). Two in Ff

48.
49.

50.

That.......i^^d^eed'] One l^ne in
Two in Ff ■

He...hi^m\ One line in Rowe

hai] ha's Ff. hH^s Rowe (ed. 
2). he has Capell.

where^uit^h^l: in hini\ where- 
withi^l: in him, Theobald (Thirlby 
conj.).

61.
MS.).

62.

•wli^ih^eru^Wili^all hi^i; Ff.
way] sway Collier (Collier

63- 
(ed. 2).

They are] They're Pope. 
sel] sent Collier MS. 
But...si^c^ys] One line in Rowe

Two in Ff

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING HENRY VHI. 25

For I was spoke to, with Sir Henry Guildford 
This j^iijht to be comptrollers.

Sands. I am your lordship’s. [E^x't^u^ni.

Scene IV. A Hall in York Plc^cc.

Hautboys. A small ■ table undeir a state f^or the Cardinal, a longeir 
table^or the g^uist^s. Then Anne Bullen and dii^ers oth^^
Ladies and Gentlemen as g^u^sts, at on.e dooir; at anothe'r door, 
enter Sir Henry Guildford.

Guild. L^c^c^ies, a general welcome from his grace 
S^a^lutes ye all; this night he dedicates
To fair content and you; none here, he hopes, 
In all this noble bevy, has brought with her 
One care abr^^<C; he would have all as merr^

first, good company, good wine, good welcome, 
Can make good people.

5

E^nt^er Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands, and Sir Thomas Lovell.

. O, my lord, you’re '^i^i^t^^:
The very thought of-this fair company 
Clapp’d wings to me.

Cham. You are y^oung. Sir Harry Guildfc^i^d^.
Sa^nds. Sir Tl^omas had the cardinal jq

But half my lay thoughts in him, some of these 
Should find a running banquet ere they rested, 
I think would better please ’em: by my life, 
They are a sweet sociel^^y of fair ones.

Scene iv.] Scene vii. Pope.
A Hall in York Place.] Capell.

Yoi^l--l^ouse. Theobald.
Gentlemen] Gentlewomen.

Steevens.
I. laddies..g^)^e^(^e\ One line in Pope.

Two in Ff.
5. merry] nei^^ry, F4. net^/^^: F,

6. fl^;^st, ^ood] F,FjF3. ff^^^st ^ood
F4. ffisttg^ood Thieoljtihl. ffiiiis, good

Mason conj. f^i^a^st, good Staunton 
conj. j^itst, good Grant White conj. 
Jar as gyrni Dyce, ed. 2 (Halliwell 
conj.). thirst, g;oyl Anon. conj.

good uuine] then g^ood wine Han
mer.

7. (]aCaU. y'are f. youo
are Steevens.

Sir Thomas L^ovell.] Capell. 
Lovell. Ff.

9. Fou are] You 're Pope.

    
 



26 KING HENRY VIII.

Fa^i^t^h, how easj^?
As easy as a down-bed would afford it. 
Sw^eet ladies, will it please you sit.? Sir Harry,

[act i.

I^ov. O, that y^our Jordship were but now confessor
To one or two of these!

Sands. I would I were;
They should find easy penance.

I.ov.
Sa^jids.
Cham.

Place y^ou that side ; I ’ll take the charge of this : 
His grace is entering. Nay, y^ou must not freeze; 
Tw^o women placed together makes cold weather: 
My L^ord Sands, you are one will keep ’em waking ; 
Pray, sit between these ladies. '

Satids. By my faith.
A^nd thank y^our lordship. By your leave, sweet ladies :
If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me ;
I had it from my father.

Anne. Was he mad, sir?
O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too :

But he would bite none; just as I do now.
He would kiss you twenty with a breath. [Kli^s^es her.

Chiam. Well said, my lord.
So, now you’re fair^^^ seated. Gentlemen,
The penance lies on y^ou, if these fair ladies
Pass away frowning^.

Sands. For my little cure.
L^et me alone.

Hautboys. Igniter Cardinal Wolsey, takes his state.

Wol^. You’re welcome, my fair guests: that noble lady 
Or gentleman that is not freel^y merry. 
Is not my friend : this, to confirm my welcome ; 
A^nd to you all, good health. [Drinks.

22. makes\mc^JeeC<,^Q,
25. [Seating hims<^lf between Anne 

Bullen, and another Lady. Capell. ‘
30. He would] He 'd Hanmer. 

[K^isses her.] Steevens.
3>• you’re] Capell. y'areFf. you 

are Steevens.
33. cure] cue Rowe.
35) 52. Ri’u’re] Capell. K’areFf. 

y<?u a}-e Steevens. Ye re Dyce.
37. ,f.
38. [Drinks.] Theobald, om. Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VIJL 27

' Sounds. ' Your grace is noble:
JbCt me have such a ,bowl may hold my thanks, 
A^nd save me so much talking.

Wol. My L^ord Sa^nds,
I am beholding to you: cheer y^our neighbours. 
L^a^c^ies, you are not meriry: gentlemen, 
Whose fault is this ?'

Sounds. The red wine first must rise
In their fair cheeks, my lord; then.we shall have 'em 
Talk us to silence.

An^ne. Yc^u are a merry gameste^r,
My L^ord S^nds.

Sa^nds. Yees, ff I n^y pk^;y.
Here's to your ladyship: and pledge it, madam, 
For 'tis to such a thing—

A nne.
Sounds.

40

45

Y ^u c^a^r^r^c^t s^^^w m^e.
I told your grace they would talk anon. 

\Pi'uvi and tyumpi^tt: chambei's discharged. 
What’s that?

L^ook out there, some of ye. [E^-Vt Servant.
What warlike voice, 50

Wol.
Cham.
Wol.

A^nd to what end, is this? Nay, ladies, fear not;
By all the laws of war you’re privileged.

Re-enter SvIn^tu■tt^

Cham. How n^^v! what is’t?
Serv. A noble troop of strangens;

For so they seem: the^y’ve left their barge, and landed; 
A^nd hither make, as great ambaseadors 
Fr^om foreign princes.

Wol^. Good lord chamberlain,

41. beh<^li^^ing\ beholden Pope. 
neighbours} F,. neighbo^ur F^F3F4.

45, 46. You are...^&^>fflS] As one 
line, Boswell conj.

46. may make Ha^nmer. 
may choose Capell. can make K^eigjht- 
ley.

48. thing—] R^owe. thing. Ff.
49. they] that they Rowe (ed. 2).

Inno they Collier (Collier MS.).

[Drum...] Ff (trumpets. F4), 
after line 48. Tiuimpets with^^n... Ca
pell.

50. [Ej^E; i^er^^nt.] i^te(tvens. ]E.Kit 
an Att. Ct^j^ell. om. Ff.

52. Re-enter Servant.] Steevens. 
R'c^-enter an Attendant. Capell. ^nter 
a Servant. Ff.

54. ihey'v^e} Collier. tW have F, 
FjF3. the:y have F4. Z/iawd’ Pope.

55

    
 



28 KING HENRY VIII. [ACT I.

Go, give 'em welcome; y^ou can speak the Fi^ench tongue; 
A^nd, pray, receive 'em nobl;y and condutit 'em 
Into our presence, where this heaven of beauty 
Shall shine at full upon them. Some attend him.

[Exit Chambeirlain, attended. All rise, and tables removed.
Yc^u have now a broken banquet; but we'll mend it.
A good digestion to you all: and once more 
I shower a welcome on ye; welcome all.

Hautboys. E7iter the King and others, as masquers, habited H^ke 
shepherds, ushered by the Lord Chami^ierlain. They p^^ss di
reilly before the Cardinal, and g^i^acefully salute him.

A noble company! what are their plea^^ur^^^?
Cham^. Because they speak no' E^ng^l^is^h, thus they pray'd 

To tell your grace, that, having heard by fame 
Of this so noble and so fair assembly
This night to meet here, they could do no less.
Out of the great they bear to beauty.
But leave their flocks, and under y^our fair condutit
Crave leave to view these ladies and entreat
A^n hour of revels with 'em.

Wol^. Say, lord chamberlain,
They have done my poor house grace; for which I pay 'em 
A thousand thanks and pray 'em take- their pleasur^ef^.

[They choose. 'The King chooses A nne I^nlh^n^.
Ki^ng. The fairest hand I ever touch'd! O beauty.

[Mtisi^c. Dance.

6o

65

70

Till now I never knew thee ! 
Wol. My lord!

75

57) 58. 'ein\ Ff. ^h^em Malone.
57. the FT'e^uh t^^ig^e^the Fic^nch- 

t^^tgue F4. the Ft^ench or thei^ir tongue 
Anon. conj.

60.
Ff.

61.
6i. 

r3F4.

[Exit..a^l^t^ended.] Capell. om.

Pew 'v^e Pope. 
dig^estion] F,. disgestion F.

and] om. Seymour conj.
^e] y^ou Capell.
the King and others] King and 

others. Ff. the King and twelve 
others. Malone (from Ijlol^^s^hed).

63-

shepherds] shepherds, with 
sixteen torch-bearers. Malone (from 
Holinshed).

65. pray'd] pray'ti me Collier, ed. 
2 (S. Walker conj.).

73> 74' ’em] Ff. them Capell.
73. They have] They've Pope.
T3, 74. They have..p>h^(^sn^i^es] As 

in Pope. As three lines in Ff, ending 
grace... thankes.. .p^ea^sui^es.

74. [Theycho^^i^...] Choose Ladies, 
King and Anne Bullen. Ff (An. F,).

77* hPy lord] Go^^ my lord Han
mer. ■

    
 



KING HENRY VIH.

Yo^ur grace?
Pray, tell 'em thus much from me:

SCENE IV.]

Cham.
Wo^.

Th^ere should be one amongst 'em, by his person.
More worthy this place than myself; to whom, 
If I but knew him, with my love and dut;y 
I would surrender it.

Cham, I will, my lord.
[ Whispers the Ma^squers.

29

80

Wol. What say th^^?
Cham. Such a one, they all confess,

Th^ere is indeed ; which th^^ would have your grace 
Find out, and he will take it.

Wol^. ILtt me see tiben.
By all your good leaves, gentlemen; here I'll make 
My royal choice. .

Ki^ng. \_Unmasking\ Ye have found him, cardinal;
Yo)u hold a fair assembl^^y; you do well, lord; 
Yo^u are a churchman, or, I'll tell ^ou, cardinal, 
I should judge now unhappily.

WoZ. I am glad
Y ^ur grace is grown so pleasant.

Ki^ng. Mj- lord chambe^la^in,
Prithee, come hither; what fair lady's that?

Cham. An't please your grace. Sir Thomas Bullen's 
daughter, -

The V^^c^ount R^^c^hford, one of her highness' women.
Knigq. By heaven, she is a daint^y one. Sw^e^etheart, 

I were unmannerly, to take you out.
A^nd not to kiss you. A health, geetlsmee ! 
L^et it go round.

Wol. Sir Thomas L^o^vrell, is the banquet ready 
I' the pri^y chamber ?

85

90

95

77, 78-. Vw] Ff. Malone.
77. w^] asme Hanmer.
81. [Whispers the Masquers ] Ca

pell. Whisper. Ff (after it, line 81).
84. [Comes from his State. Capell.
86. Ye hav^ 'You have Rowe. 

Y^^Uve Pope.
[Unmasking] Capell. om. Ff.

89. now] j^ou Rowe (ed. 2).
92. 93. An‘t..wuonu^ii\ As in Pope. 

As three lines in Ff, ending Grace... 
Rockfo^ei.. .women.

93. h^g^h^^ss''] H^g^h^^esse F,FJ^F3, 
H^^hiif^sses F4.

94. she zj] Ff. she's Rowe. 
[To Anne Bullen. Rowe.

    
 



30 KING HENRY VHI. ■ [act i.

L^ov. Y c^s, my lord.
Y c^ur

I fear, with dancing is a little heated.
I fear, too much.

Wo^. There’s fresher air, my lord.
In the next chamber^.

K^ng. L^ead in your ladies, every one. Sweet partner^, 
I must not yet forsake you. Let’s be merry^.
Good my lord cardinal: I have half a dozen healths
To drink to these fair ladies, and a measure
To lead ’em once again; and then let’s dream
Who’s best in favour. L^et the music knock it.

\_I^:KCi^tnt trumpets.

loo

105

ACT II.

Scene I. Westminster. A street.

Renter two Gentlemen, meeting.

First Gent. Whither away so fast?
S^ee. Gent. O, God save yc!

Ev^en to the hall, to hear what shall become 
Of the great Duke of Bucking^ha^m.

First Gent. I’ll save you
That labour, sir. All’s now done, but the ceremony 
Of bringing back the prisoner^.

^ec. Gent. Were y^ou there?
First Gent. Y^s, indeed was I.
S^c^c. Gent. Pray, speak what has happen’d.
First Gent. You may guess quickly what.

•t
105. met^^ry, ...cardinal:] Ff.
Goc^d^...ci^^dinal, Warburton.
half] om. Rowe (ed. 2). 
kn^ock it] strike Ha^nmer.

] E^dd. A Sit^ir^^t;.

104.
mei^-ry.

105.
108.
Westminster.

Theobald. London... Dyce. 
meeting.] Capell. at severall 

Doores. Ff.

Icy.
2.

I. sir? Capell.
0,] O sir. Pope.

y^e]y^ou Capell. y^on, j/;-K^«:ig^ht-

Ev'n Ff.
6, happened. Rowe (ed.

2). happcinil? Pope.

5

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.

' Is he found guilty?
Y(^s, truly is he,'and condemn'd upon't. 

I am sor^^ foi^-'t.
So are a number more.

But' pray, how pass'd it?
I'll tell you in a little. The great duke

31

1O

SCENE I.]

See. Gent. 
First Gent. 
See. Gent. 
Fi^rst Gent. 
^e^e. Gent. 
First Gent.

Came to .the bar; where to his accusations 
He pleaded still not guilty and alleged 
Many sharp reasons ' to defeat the law. 
The king's attorney on the contrar^y 
Urged on the exa^mina^t^ions, proofs, confessions 
Of divers witne^i^i^!^; which the duke desired 
To have brought viva voce to his face: 
At which appear'd against him his surveyor;
Sir Gilbert Peck his chance^l^ir; and J ohn Car, 
Confessor to him; with that devil monk, 
Hopkins, that made this mischief.

See. Gent. T^a^t w'c^s he
That fed him with his prophecies ? 

First Gent. T^lm ;^:^me.
A^ll these accused him str^i^g^ljy; which he fain 
Would have flung from him, but indeed he could not: 
A^nd so his peers upon this evidence 
Have found him guil^;y of high treason. Much 
He spoke, and learnedly, for life, but all 
Was either pitied in him or forgotten.

^ee. Gent. A^l^ter all this, how did he bear himself? 
First Gent. When he was brought again to the bar, 

hear
His knell rung out, his judg^e^ment, he was stirr'd 
With such an agony, he sweat extremely 
A^nd something spoke in chgler, ill and ha^t^t^: 
But he fell to himself again and sweetly 
In all the rest show'd a most noble patience.

^ee. Gent. I do not think he fears death.

8. Vej^.. .upon't. ] One line in Pope. 18. ha'ue}^ F4. him
Two in Ff. 23. ^rojhhet^iesty Capell. prophecies.

9. I ani] Itm Pope. Ff. .
13. 33. jTveat] siu^t Dyce.
16. ltie\ om. Pope.

If)

20

2-

30
to

I
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32 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

Fi^i'st Gent. S^u^i^e, he does no^;
He never was so womanish; the cause
He may a little grieve at.

S^e^c. Gent: (errOiHiy’
The cardinal is the end of this.

Fi^i'st Gent. ’Tis likely,
By all conji^<5lures; first, K^ildare’s attainder,
Then dep^^^^ of Ireland; who removed, .
E^a^rl Surrey was sent thither, and in haste too, 
^est he should help his father^.

S^e^c. Gent, T^la^t c^f
Was a deep envious one.

F'it^st Getit. At his return ■
No doubt he will requite it. This is noted.
A^nd generally^, whoever the king fav^ours,
The cardinal instant]^;/ will find employment, 
A^nd far enough from court too.

^(^c. Gent. AVll '^l^e (^(^n^n^o^ns
Hate him perniciously, and, o’ my conscience, 
Wish him ten fathom deep: this duke as much 
They love and dote on; call him bounteous Buckingham, 
The mirror of all courtes^y—

Fi^t^st Gent. Stay there, sir.
A^nd see the noble ruin’d man y^ou speak of.

40

45

50

Enter Buckingham his arraignni^wit, tipstaves bejfo^e him, the
• axe w^th the edge towards him, halberds on each side, accom- 

p^c^n^ed w^t^h Sir Thomas Lo^iell, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Sir 
Walter. Sands, atid coimnon p^t^op^e, &r‘c. ,

S^e^c. Gen^t. Let’s stand close, and behold him.
E^uck. . AlH good people, 55

40. the em^] at the end Long MS.
41. attainder] F,

attaindure F3F4.
45. deep envi^ous] deep-envious Dyce, 

ed. 2 (S. Walker conj.).
48. i^nstantly..^^m^p^Ooymenf] instant- 

ly...em^pl^oyni^^it f^or F.(. willJ^ttd em- 
ploymt^trn^or Hanmer.

co^urtesy—] Stee-
c^iurtesie, Ff.
Enti^r...] Ff (after courtesie,

53-
vens.

54- 
line 53). Tr^ansposed by Cape^U.

Sir Walter Sands,] F,. Wal
ter Sands, F^ F3 F4. Sir William 
Sands, Theobald (from Holinshed).

55. Scene ii. Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. 33

Y^u that thus far have come to pity me, 
Hear what I say, and then go home and lose me. 
I have this day received a traitor's judg^ement, 
A^nd by that name must die: yet, heaven bear witness, 
A^nd if I have a conscience, let it sink me, 
E^v^en as the axe falls, if I be not faithful!
The law I bear no malice for my dea^^i;
'T has done upon the premisses but justice: 
But those that sought it I could wish more Christians: 
Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em: 
Yet let 'em look they glory not in mischief, 
Nor build their evils on the graves of great men; 
For then my guiltless blood must cry against 'em. 
For further life in this world I ne'er hope, 
Nor will I sue, although the king have mercies 
More than I dare make faults. Y^u few that loved me 
A^nd dare be bold to weep for Buckingham, 
His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave
Is onl^ bitter to him, onl^ dying, 
Go with me, like good- angels, to my end, 
A^nd, as the long divorce of steel falls on me, 
Make of y^our prayers one sweet sacrifice 
A^nd lift my soul to heaven, Lead on, o' God's name, 

I^ov. I do beseech y^our grace, for chanty,
If ever any malice in y^our heart
Were hid against me, now to forgive me frankly^, 

Buck. Sir Thomas ^c^v^ell, I as free, forgive you 
As I would be forgiven: I forgive all;
There cannot be those numberless offences
'Gainst me, that I cannot take peace with: no black en^y

78. A nd... name] One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

o’] Theobald, a Ff. 
81. to] om. Pope. . 
85, 86. ’Ga/ust..gr^^ce,] Two lines

in Pope. Three lines, ending wit/t: 
...grave...gra^^t in Ff.

85. that I cannot] I ca^It Pope. 
that I ca-^nt Malone.

85, 86. take...ma^ke^ take. in^)^k 
Hanmer (Warburton). mnke...^^al^e 

D

6o

65

70

75

80

85

56, om. F2F3F4.
62. The Zatu] FjF^. To th law 

I*3F4-
63. 'T hay] F3F^4. T" has 

It has Malone.
65, 66. ’ew] them Malone.
67. evils] evifs Grey conj.
70, haz^e] hath or has Seymour conj.
yr. More..^^^^e] One line in Rowe 

(ed. 2). Two in Ff.
^are] could or durst Delius conj.
VOL. VI.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.. 34 KING HENRY VIII. [act II.

Shall make my grave. Commend me to his grace, 
A^nd if he speak of Buckingham, pray tell him 
You met hirii half in heaven: my vows and prayers 
Y et are the king's, and, till my soul forsake. 
Shall cry for blessings on him: may he live 
I^onger than I have time to tell his years! 
E^er beloved and loving may his rule be! 
A^nd when old time shall lead him to his end. 
Goodness and he fill up one monument!

I^ov. To the water side I must conduct your grace; 
Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas Vaux, 
Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. ■ Prepare there;
The duke is comiing: see the barge be ready, 
A^nd fit it with such furniture as suits 
The greatness of his person.

Buck. Nay^, Sir Nicholas,
^et it alone; my state now will but mock me. 
When I came hither, I was lord high constable 
A^nd Duke of Buckingham; now, poor Edward Bohun: 
Yet I am richer than my base • accusers. 
That never knew what truth meant;: I now seal it; 
A^nd with that blood will make 'em one day groan for't. 
My noble father, Henry of Buckingham, 
Who first raised head against usurping Richard, 
Flying for succour to his servant Banister, 
Being distress'd, was by that wretch befrJ^;y'd, 
A^nd without trial felil; God's peace be with him! 
Henry the Seventh succeeding, truly pitying 
My father's loss, like a most royal prince. 
R^esl^ored me to my honours, and out of ruins 
Made my name once more noble. Now his son, 
Henry the E^ig^hth, life, honour, name and all

Jc^linson conj. /Zv...s/ai^.^^c‘HeatIiconj.
85. no llaek...giave\ no! bladk... 

graze Anon. conj. (Gent. Mag.) IV/lk 
no black enzy shall I make my ^iwe 
Martleyconj , readiingasai^c^p^^i^^tei^^ne.

89. f^c^^^c^l^e]forsake me
Keightley conjedTiures that .a

9°

95

ICO

105

I to

line is lost here.
92. 

conj.
I o r.
103- 

■116.
honotr, life Pope.

ma^y..be\ be his rule Seymour

w/y/woc/Wliiillley conj. 
Bohun] Stafford Peck conj. 
/zfe, hon^^^rr, «awe] name.

    
 



KING HENRY VHLSCENE I.]

That made me happy, at one stroke has taken 
For ever from the world. I had my trial,
And must needs say, a noble one; which makes me 
A little happier than my wretched father: •
Yet thus far we are one in fortunes: bothJ .«
Fell by our servants, by those men we loved most
A most unnatural and faithless servii^ie!
Heav^en has an end in all: yet, you that hear me, 
This from a dying man receive as certain: •
Where y^ou are liberal of your loves and counsels 
Be sure y^ou be not loos^; for those you make friends 
A^nd give y^our hearts to, when th^^y once perceive 
The least rub in your fortunes, fall away 
L^ike water from ye, never found again
But where the^ mean to sink ye. A^U good people. 
Pray for me! I must now forsake ye: the last hour 
Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Farewell:
A^nd when you would say something that is sad, 
Speak how I fell. I have done; and God forgive me!

[Ex^eunt Duke and Tr^a^ii.
First Gent. O, this is full of pit^jy! Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curses on their heads
That were the authors.

Gent. If the duke be guiltless,
'Tis full of woe: yet I can give you inklinjg
Of an ensuing evil, if it fall,
Greater than this.

F^rst Gent. Good angels keep it from us 1
What may it be? You do not doubt my faith, sir?

^e^c. Gent. This secret is so weighty, 'twill require

12 1. we are] FjF^. are we F3F4. 
fO^itlinu-s]fO^t^l^ine Rowe.

122. v/osl] om. Pope.
127. ^f] om. Pope.
131-

MS.).
133
133.

Walker conj.

when Collier (Collier

«owleave Pope. 
long weary\ long-tva^^y S.

• 34> >35- Fai-c7veei:...s<^d,'\ As in 
Capell. One line in Ff.

I3S' that Zr] om. Pope, reading 
*34i 135 as one line.

136. Speak...me!} Two lines in Ff. 
One line in Pope, reading for
I haz^e.

143' fV/ai'i f(^l^^>-e Reed (1803).

35 ■

120

125

130

135

140

D 2

    
 



3<5 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

A strong faith to conceal it.
First Gent. Let me have it;

I do not tallc much.
Sec. Gent. I am conf^(^<en^;

You shall, sir: did y^ou not of late days hear 
A buzzing of a separation 
Between the king and K^ei'th^airir^^?

F^rst Gent. Y<^s^, but it held not;:
For when the king dnce heard it, out of anger 
He sent command to the lord mayor straight 
To stop the rumour and allay those tongues 
That durst disperse it.

Sec. Gent. But that slander, sir.
Is found a truth no'w: for it grows again 
Fi'esher than e'er it was, and held for certain 
The king will venture at it. E^ither the cardinal, 
Or some about him near, have, out of malice 
To the good queen, possess'd him with a scruple 
That will undo her: to confirm this too. .
Cardinal Campeius is arrived, and lately; 
As all think, for this business.

First Gent. ’Tis the cardinal;
And mere^^y to revenge him on the emperor. 
For not bestowing on him at his asking 
The archbishopric of Toledo, this is .purposed.

^e^c. Gent. I think you have hit the mark: but is't not 
cruel

That she should feel the smart of thits.. The cardinal 
Will have his will, and she must fall.

First Gent. ’Tis woeful.
We are too open here to argue this;
Let's think in private more.

M 5

150

T5.)

i6o

165

149. Fi’s,] om. Hr^nmer.
151. za] unlo S. Walker conj.
154. ^ound a]FJ^,^. a sc^iuul F3F4.
165. I think...cfuel] As two lines, 

the first ending think, in P'f. One

line in
• have.

169.

Pope, reading yoUve for

is’t] is it Delius. 
tlhtnlc] lalk Anon conj.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY VIH 37

Scene II. An ante-chambi^)' in thepa,h-^(:^c. •

Enter the Lord Chamberlain, rcc^o^iing a letter.

Cham. ‘ My lord, the horses your lordship sent for, with all the 
care I had, I saw well chosen, ridden, and furnished. They were 
young and. handsome, and of the best breed in the north. When they 
were ready to set out for London, a man of my lord cardinal’s, by com
mission and main power, took ’em from me ; with this reason ; His 
master would be served before a subjedl, if not before the king ; which 
stopped our mouths, sir.’
I fear he will indeed: well, let him have them:
He will have all, I think.

5

Enter to the Lord.Chamberlain', the Dukes of Norfolk and 
Suffolk.

Nor. Well met, my lord chamberlain. 
Cham. Good day to both your graces.
Suf. How is the king empli^^’d?
Cham. I left him private,

F'ull of sad thoughts and troubles.
Nor. l^^^e
Cham^. It seems the marriage with his brother’s tvife 

Has crept too near his conscience.
Suf. N^o,' ^^is c^c^n^s^tii^r^c^e ,

Has crept too near another lady^.
Nor^. ’Tis so:

This is the cardinal’s doing, the king-cardinal:

IO

15

Scene il] Scene hi. Pope.
. An ante-i^lh^im^<^i\..] Theobald,

the Lord] Lord. Ff. I
a letter.] Rowe, this letter. Ff.

I—7. My lord^.^sir] S. Walker 
would read horse for hot^ses, sent yne 
for sent, o' th for of the, o' th for in 
the, them for 'em, and print as nine 
verses, endinjgmefr^r,...chosi^in...hand- 
some,. ..n^orth... .london,. ■.commission, 
■ ■r>^t^ason,■.snbje^,■■■sir.

5. L^ong
MS.

7. j/r] om. Collier MS.
8, 9. /f^^ar...nthil^] As verse first 

by Theobald. As prose in Ff
10. my lord] my good lord Han

mer, reading .^de...good I^ord,.g^t^t^<^es 
as two lines,

17. doh^^y ■ • ■ cairdinal;'] doii^o;... 
card'n^u^l: Rowe, do^ni- ■■^^a^r-dinally 
Ff ■

    
 



38 KING HENRY VHI'. [act ii.

How holil;y he works in all his business!

That blind priest, like the eldest son of fortune,
Turns what he list. The king will know him one day^. 

S^(f. Pray God he do! he’ll never know himself else. 
Nor.

A^nd with what zea^! for, now he has crack’d the league
Betw^een us and the emperor, the queen’s great nephew, 
He dives into the king’s soul, and there scatters 
Dan^er^s, doubts, wringing of the conscience, 
Fears and despairs; and all these for his marriage: 
A^nd out of all these to restore the king^. 
He counsels a divorce; a loss of her 
That^, like a jew^el, has hung twenty/ years 
A^t^c^ut his neck, yet never lost her lustre, 
Of her that loves him with that excellence 
That angels love good men with, even of her 
That, when the greatest stroke of fortune falls, 
Will bless the king: and is not this course pious;?

Cham. He^av^en keep me from such counsel! ’Tis most 
true ■

These news are every whene; every tongue speaks ’em, 
A^nd every true heart weeps for’t: all that dare 
L^ook into these affairs see this main end, 
The Fi^ench king’s sister. Heav^en will one day open 
The king’s eyes that so long have slept upon 
This bold bad man. •

^tif. A^nd free us from his slavery.
Nor. We had need -pray.

A^nd heartily, for our deliverain^ce;
Or this imperious man will work us all 
From princes into page^: all men’s honours 
L^ie like one lump before him, to be fashion’d

19. li^^] lisls Theobald.
20. Pray ...else] A^isinPope. Two 

lines in Ff.
21. liiythls Capell.

-Between] 'Tw^een Pope. 
grea^ nephe^u] nep^hiT.a Seymour

conj. ^t^/^^l^.^ephew Dyce.
Da^n^g^ers, doubts,] Doubls, dan-

doubts, wringing] doubls wring
ing Anon. conj.

wringing] wringings Anon.

20

25

30

35

40

45

23.

as
ters, Pope.

des/i^irs] de^J^aiir Rowe (ed. 2).
ZizS] his F4.
o«r] om. Pope, reading W^e...

conj,
26.
38.
43-

ddi^'Vranee as one line.
46, li^h^e] in Steevens.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE II.]

Into what pitch he please.
Suf. For me, my lords,

I love him not, nor fear him; there's my creed: 
As I am made without him, so I'll stand. 
If the king please; his curses and his blessings 
Touch me alike; the;/'re breath I not believe in. 
I knew hirn, and I know him; so I leave him 
To him that made him proud, the pope.

Noi^. Leet's in;
A^nd with some other business put the king 
Fr^om these sad thoughts that work too much upon him; 
My lord, you'll bear us company,?

Cham. Ex^c^usc me;
The king has sent me otherwhere: besides, 
You'll find a most unfit time to disturb him: 
Health to y^our lordships.

Nor. Tl^^nks, my good lord chamberlain.
Lord Chiambtelc^i^ti; and the King 

drazvs the curtain and sits reading 
pensively.

Suf. How sad he loolks! sure, he is much affli6^ed. 
Ki^ng. Who's there, ha.?
Nor. Pray God he be not angry^.
Ki^ng. Who's there, I say? How dare you thrust your

selves
Into my private medit^l^^c^^^s;?
Who am 11 ha t

Noi\ A gracious king that pardons all offences 
Malice ne'er mei^i^l;: our breach of duty this way 
Is business of estate, in which we come 
To know your royal pleasure.

47. /«*] E'en to L^c^ttsom conj. 
p>iieli\p>htch Hanmer (W.arbur- 

ton). batch Tlieobald conj.
St. thcj^’rc] Pope. tK arcFf. they 

arc C.apell.
58. fpitdiy F3F4. finde F,F,,. jfrid 't 

Anon. conj.
59. and ^ensivel^.] Ff. Tlie 

.Scene dr.aws, and discovers the King 
sitting .and reading pensively. Rowe.

39

50

55

60

65 '

They go towards the Door: Door 
opeins; and the King is discover’d, 
sitting to a Table, pensively, and 
reading. Capell. Norfolk opens a 
folding-door. The King is discover
ed... Malone.

60. Scene iv. Warburton. Pope 
and Il^^^nmer continue the scene by 
mistake.

61. I pray Capell.

    
 



40 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

Ki^ng. Ye are too bold:
Go to; I'll make ye know your times of business: 
Is this an hour for temporal affairs, ha? 70

So

Einter Wc^l^SEY and Campeius, a cotnnii.ssion.

Who’S'there? my good lord cardinal? O my Wolsey, 
The quiet of my wounded conscience,
Thou art a cure fit for a king. [ To Campi\ You 're welcome. 
Most learned reverend sir, into our kingdom:
Use us and it. [To Wol^.J My good lord, have great care 75 
I be not found a talk^i,

Wo/. Sii^, y^ou caiiot
I would your grace would give us but an hour 
Of private conference.

K^iig.. [To Nor. and Suj^?\ We are bus^; go.
No^. [Aside to Sif/J This priest has no pride in him?
Sif. [Asi^d^e to Nor^/J Not to speak of: 

I would not be so sick though for his plac^: 
But this cannot continue.

Noi^. [Aside to StiflJ If it do,
I'll venture one have-at-^him.

^tif. [A^s-^de to N^oi^.J I another^.
[E^.v<^tmt NorJ^olk aid Suffolk.

Wol. Your grace has giv^en a precedent of wisdom 
A^t^ove all princes, in committing freely 
Your scruple to the voice of Christendom: 
Who can be angry now? what envy reach you? 
The Spa^niar^d, tied by blood and favour to her, 
Must now confess, if they have any goodness. 
The trial just and noble. A^ll the clerks.

85

68. y? Yoi^Ui'c Capell. Yow
ai-e Steevens.

70. and-.c^t^m^m^ission.] with Cam- 
peius. Capell.

Campeius,] Campeius the Pope's
I.egat, Rowe.

H. a tdng} F,. ihe king ^Ypipii,.
[To Camp.] Theobald.
[To Wols.] Jc^^^ni^on.
[To Nor. and Suf.] Theobald. 

79—82. The ‘ Asidess' first marked

75
78.

by Capell.
79. him?"? him. Collier. ///^De

lius.
81. 82. ]!f..Ji^imi\ Arranged as in

Pope. As one line in Ff.
82. one have-at-him.^ Dyce and 

Staunton. oi^^; have at him. Fj. otte 
heave at hi^tti. FjFq^F^. on/^;—have at 
him. Kniglh^,.

83. pra^edenttUpre^ic^entTyfpi

    
 



KING HENRY VIH.SCENE II.]

I mean the learned ones, in Christian kingdoms 
Have their free voices: Rome, the nurse of judg^e^ment, 
Invited by your noble self, hath sent
One general tongue unto us, this good man,
This just and learned priest, Cardinal Campeius;
Whom once more I present unto y^our highness.

A^nd once more in mine arms I bid him welcome,
A^nd thank the hol^ conclave for their love:^:
They have sent me such a man I would have wish'd for.

Cam. Yc^ur grace must needs deserve all strangers' 
loves,

You are so noble. To your highness' hand
I tender my commission; by whose virtue, 
The court of Romie commanding, you, my lord 
Ca^r^dinal of York, are join'd with me their servant 
In the unpartial judging of this business,

Kiiig^. Two equal men, The queen shall be acquainted 
Fo^r^thwith for what y^ou come, Where's Gar^dine^r,?

Wol^. I know your majesty has always loved her
So dear in heart, not to den^ her that
A woman of less place might ask by law, 
Sc^holars allow'd fre^^y to argue for her,

Ki^ng. Ay, and the best she shall have; and my favour 
To him that does best: God forbid else, Car^dinal,

■ Prithee, call Gardiner to me, my new secret^i^^^:
I find him a fit fellow^. [Exit Wolsey/,

R^e-enler Woi^SEV, wi^ih Gardiner.
Wol: [Aside io Cardl\ Give me your hand: much joy

and favour to you;
You are the king's now,

41

90

95

100

103

110

“5

90. /..u^n^s, in...i^ingdoms] Theo
bald. (/..oofies in^.Ji^^g^t^i^mei) Ff.

91-

You F2F3, 
108.

//ave\ Ga'vc Grant White.
■ voy^ces. or voices. Ff.

voice. Rowe (ed. 2). v^o^ces—K^night.
94. learned] la^jm'd Anon. conj. 

Cardinal] Cardnail F,.
98. They have] The^^'ve Pope.

. 102. co^mw^tn^itng, j^o«] F4. com
manding. You F,. comtm^M^it^^:

2F3*
rib] Too K^eightley conj. 
that] lhal, F4. whal Pope. 
[Exit Wolsey. Re-ent^i"...] 
Cardinal goes out and re-

114.
Capell.
enters with Gardiner. Jr^h^nson. Enter 
Gardiner. Ff.

115, 117. The ‘ Asides ' first mark
ed by Capell.

    
 



KING HENRY VHI.42

Ye^s^, he was.
Was he not held a learned man

Y^s^, surely^.
Believe me, there's an ill opinion spread then,

120

[act ii.

Card. ^Aside io J'Yo/.] But to be commanded
For ever by y^our grace, whose hand has raised me.

Ki^ng. 'Come hither, Gardiner. [ Walks and whispers. 
Cam. My L^ord of Yc^i^k, was not one Doflor Pace

In this man's place before him? 
Wol.

Cam.
Wol.
Cam.

ELv^en of y^^ur^self, lord cardinal.
Wol. How! ofnee?

Cam. They will not stick to say you envied him.
A^nd fearing he would rise, he was so virtuous.
Kept him a foreign man sti^l; which so grieved him 
That he ran mad and died.

Wol. I-e^^^^nsg Ije viihi limi!
That's Christian care enough: for living murmurers 
There's places of rebuke. He was a fool; • 
For he would needs be virtuous: that good fellow, 
If I command him, follows my appointment: 
I will have none so near else. L^e^a^r^n this, brother. 
We live not to be grip'd by meaner persons.

Deliver this with modcist^y to the queen.
\pExit Gardiner.

•The most convenient place that I can think of
For such receipt of learning is Black-Friars;
There ye shall meet about this weighty business. 
My Wolsey^, see it furnish'd. O, my lord.
Wo^uld it not grieve an able man to leave
So sweet a bedfellc^w,? But, conscience, conscience!
O, 'tiii a teedee pL^ce; aad I mmstleeve hee. \E^E^^uni.

I 2 5

130

135

140

118. [Walks and whispers.] Ff. Talk apart. Capefl.
    

 



SCENE III.] KING HE NR V VHL 43

Scene III. An ante-ch)anib(^i' of the Qucciis apartments.

E^nier Anne Bullen a^s] tld lady.

A^tnie. No^t:" for that neither: here's the pang 
pinches:

His highness havi^^^ lived so long with her, and she 
So good a lady that no tongue could ever 
Pronounce dishonour of her—by my life, 
She never knew harm-doing—O, now, after 
So ma^^ courses of the sun enthroned. 
Still growing in a majesty and pomp, the which 
To leave a thousand-fold more bitter than 
’Tis sweet at first to acquire—after this process, 
To give her the avaunt! it is a pity 
Wo^uld move a monster.

Old L. Hearts of most hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

A^nne. 0, .God's will! much better
She ne'er had known pomjp: thoi^u^lt't be temporal, 
Yif that quarrel, fortune, do divorce 
It from the bearer, 'tis a sufferance panging 
As soul and body’s severing^.

Old L. poor lady!
She’s a stranger now ag^ain.

A^mit^. So much the more
Must pity drop upon her. V^rily^,
I swear, 'tis better to be lowly born 
A^nd range with humble livers in content

that

5

lo

20

Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope.
An ante-i^lu^r^lb^e...]Th^eobald.

2. havi^n^g\ om. Pope.
7—9. See note (iii).
7. a majesty Dyce, ed. 2

(.S. Walker conj.).
12. Ol r^.p^^Ej. i?’F4.
14. t^^^ qua^el\ that quart-'l^er 

Il^s^n^mer. that quart'tous Warburton 
conj. (withdrawn), at quarrel Mason 
conj. that queller Ja^ckson conj. that

squi^]^-rel Staunton conj.
quarrel, fortune, quarrell.

Ftitune, dt F,. quarrel ^^c^ittiine tt 
Steevens conj. carle, ill-ftn^l^une, dt 
Becket conj. crueli^cft^tne dt Collier 
(Collier MS.). quarr^el, by
Keigjhtley. f^^rtune's qua’rrel dt l^e^tt- 
som conj.

16. Ah Pope.
17. a strangerj F,. stranger F^ 

FsFi-

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.44

Than to be perk'd up in a glistering grief 
A^nd wear a golden sorrow.

Old L. Our content
Is our best having^.

At.e. By my troth and maidenhead,
I would not be a queen. -

Old L. B^e^^l^ie^w me;, I w^o^uld,
A^nd venture maidenhead for't; and so would y^ou. 
For all this spice, of y^our^. hypocrisy; 
Yo^u, that have so fair parts of woman on ^ou. 
Have too a woman's heart; which ever yet 
A^lfifefled eminence, wealth, sovereignty;
Wh^i^h, to say sooth, are bles^^; and which gifts— 
Sav^ing your mincing—the capacity
Of your soft cheveril conscience would receiv^e, 
If y^ou might please to stretch it.

A nne.
Old L.

[act ii.

25

30

A. n^ne.
OdL.

35

Nay, good troth.
Ye^s, troth, and troth; you would not be a 

queen
No^, not for all the riches under heaven.
'Tis strange; a three-pence bow'd would hire 

me.
Old as I am, to queen it; but, I pray y^c^u, 
What think ^ou of a duche^^^? have you limbs 
To bear that load of title;.''

A.nne. No^, in truth
Old L,. Then you are weakly made : pluck off a little; 

I would not be a young count in your way, 
For more than blushing comes tor if y^our back 
Cannot vouchsafe this burthen, 'tis too weak 
Ever to get a boy^.

How you do talk!
I swear aga^in, I would not be a queen 
For all the world.

Olid L. In faith, for little E^ng^land

40

45

32. Tlieobald. 36. Reed (1803).
F,T’21''3. c/tiverel F). -.ootdcd] F,. //(J?!? iw^iUtd F3F3F4,

33. goocd trol/i'z t'f S^y^d trolh— 40. up Jc^hnson conj.
Rowe- 44- yyu dy] do yyu Kowe (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY VIH. 45

You’Id venture an emballinsg: I myself
Would for Carnarvonshire, although there 'long’d 
No more to the crown but that. L^o, who comes hertz?

Emitter the Lord Ch.amberlain.

Cham. Good morrow, ladies. What were’t worth 
know

The secret of your conference i*
A^rnie. My good lord.

Not your demand; it values not your aski^^^: 
Our mistress' sorrows we were pity^ing^.

Cham. It was a gentle business, and becoming
The a6lion of good women: there is hope 
A^ll will be’ well.

Anne. Now, I pray God, amen!
Cham. You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly blessings 

Follow such creatures. That you may, fair lady^, 
Perceive I speak sincerely, and high note's 
Ta'en of y^our ma^^^ virtues, the king’s majesty 
Commends his good opinion of yc^u, and 
Does purpose honour to you no less flowing 
Than Marchioness of Pembroke ; to which title 
A thousand pound a year, annual support, 
Out of his grace he adds.

Anne. I do not know
What kind of my obedience I should tender; 
More than my all is nothi^n^: nor my prayers 
A^i^e not words dul^ hallow’d, nor my wishes 
More worth than empty vanities ; yet prayers and wishes 
A^re all I can return. Beseech your lordship,

to

50

55

60

65

1°

47- 
F3F4.

Yoii‘ld'\ Fj. you'l F,,. yoUll

enn^c^ll^ng Malone 
Whalley conj. an-conj.

/itZ/z/j-J^^kson conj.
48. although. thei^i^'l^ong'd\^ though 

there beh^ing'^l Pope.
59. and high notds] Theobald. 

and high notes Ff. and high note is

Hanmer. an high notds Jc^h^nson.
and that high notds Capell.

61. o^yo/z] Capell. to you
Ff. to you Pope.

64. ^e^nttdyoe^itnds T^^f^c^l^iJd. 
hind] sign or hint /Anon. conj. 
A] which is Warburton. 
nor] for Pope. 
emptyi^ om. Pope.

66.
61-

69.

    
 



4 6 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

Vo^uchsafe to speak my thanks and my obedience, 
As from a blushing handmaid, to his highness. 
Whose health and royalty I pray for,

Cham. I^a^dy^,
I shall not fail to approve the fair conceit
The king hath of you. \.As^d^c^ I have perused her well; 
Beauty and honour in her are so mingled
That they have caught the king: and who knows yet
But from this lady may proceed a gem 
To lighten all this isle.’—I’ll to the king, 
A^nd say I spoke with you.

A^iui^e. My honour’d lord.
[.Exit Lord Chambei^'lain. 

Old L. Why, this it is; see, see!
I have been begging sixteen years in court, 
A^m yet a courtier beggarly, nor could 
Come pat betwixt too early and too late 
For any suit of pounds; and ^ou, O fate! 
A very fresh f^sh here—fie, fie, fie upon 
This compell’d fortune!—have y^our mouth fill’d up 
Before y^ou open it.

A^nme. This is strange to me. .
Old L. How tastes it.’ is it bitter’? for^^ pence, no.

Inhere was a lady once, ’tis an old story,
That would not be a queen, that would she not. 
For all the mud in Egypt: have y^ou heard it.’

A^tne^. Come, you are pleasant. ’
Old L. With your theme, I could

O’ermount the lark. The Marchioness of Pembroke 1 
A thousand pounds a year for pure respe6t!
No other obligation! By my life. 
That promises moe thousands: honour’s train 
Is longer than his foreskirt.

I- op>p^^vz<e] i^mprove Collier MS.
-79. [Aside] Pope.

[Exit...] E.xit... Ff (ifter yotil}.
nor] nBer Anon. conj. 

Pc Po^.
bittei-?..f^icnee~^ not bittp;r for

75

8o

85

90

95

By this time

forty pence\ t-^uo pence Ro
derick conj. forfipmce Anon. conj.

90. o \0^y\ FjF,. no \ody F3F4. 
on old \ody Rowe.

96. /fy\ But Rowe (ed. 2).
97. inoe] F3F4. mo F^Fj. more 

Rowe.

!
Is"
80.
83.
86.
89.

thy Ja^ckson conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY VHI 47

I know your back will bear a duch^^^: say, 
Are you not stronger than y^ou wei’ti?

A^tin^e. Good lady^,
Make yourself mirth with your particular fa'i^ncy, 
A^nd leave me out on’t. Would I had no being, 
If this salute m'y blood a jot: it faints me, 
To think what follows.
The queen is comfortless, and we forgetful 
In our long absence: pray, do not deliver 
What here you’ve heard to her^. .

Old L, What do y^ou think me.?
{E^x^cunt.

lOO

105

Scene IV. A hall in Black-Friars.

Trumpets, sennet and o^rnets. Enter two Vergers, with short silver 
wands; next them, two Scribes, tn the habit of doctors; after 
them, the Archbishop of Canterbury alone; after him, the 
Bishops of Lincoln, Ely, Rochester, and Saint Asaph ; next 
them, with some small distance, follows a Gentleman bt^aritng the 

p^u^t^i^e, with the g^t^eat seal, and a cardinal's hat; then two Priests, 
bec^jring each a silver cross; then a Gentleman Usher bare-headed, 
ac^c^im^P^'nt^d with, a Sergeant at arms bec^iring a silver mace; then 
two Gentlemen bec^iring two great.silver pillars; after them, side 
by side, the two Cardinals ; two Noblemen with the sword and 
mace. The King takes place under the cloth of state; the two 
Cardinals sit imde^ him as j^ndges. The Queen takes pl^ce 
some distance from the King. The Bishopsthemsi^i^'ves on 
each side the court, in manner of a ct^tnsstt^oy; below them, the 
Scribes. The Lords sit next the Bishops. The rest of the At
tendants stand in co^rvenient order about the stage.

Wol. Whilst our commission from Rome is read, 
L^et silence be commanded.

103. siIuI^c\ tlale Collier MS. See 
note (IV).

107. yru'z<c\y'htvjeVfi^f^--. y' 
F4. y^ou have Capell.

tne.’] me?— Pope, me— Ff.
Scene iv.] Scene vr. Pope.

A hal^...] Capell. Black-Fry
ers. Theobald.

sennet] F,. Sonnet. FaF^FT. om.

Hanmer. See note (v).
habit] habite habits

F3F4.

Ff,
Aichbishop] Ji^hnson. Bishop

pillars] F3F4. piller FjE^. 
below] between Reed (1803). 
stage] hall Dyce.

    
 



48 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

K.ng.. What’s the need.?
It hath already publicly been read, 
A^nd on all sides the authorii^sy allow’d; 
You may then spare that time.

W^ol.
Scri^be.

court.
Crier.
K-nig..
Scri^be.

the court.
Crier.

Be't so. Proceed.
Say^, Henry King of E^ng;^land, come into the

5

Henry King of E^ng^Ia^nd, &c. 
Here.

K^a^t^h^a^i^ine Queen of E^ng^Ia^nd, come into IO

Kat^harine Queen o^ E^ng^i^a^nd, &c^.
Queen makes no answer, rises out her 

cha^r, g^oes about the court, comes to the 
Ki^ng, and kneels at his j^eet; thett speaks.

Q. Klc^^h^. ^ir, I desire you do me right and justice,
A^nd to bestow your pity on me; for
I am a most poor woman and a stran^ei', 
Born out of your dominions ; having here 
No judge indifferent, nor no more assurance 
Of equal friendship and proceedings, A^^as, sir. 
In what have I offended you t what cause 
Hath my behaviour given to your displeasure, 

. That thus you should proceed to put me off
A^nd take your good grace from m^? Heaven witness,
I have been to you a true and humble wife. 
At all times to your will conformable. 
E^v^er in fear to kindle your dislike.
Ye^a, subjedl to your countenance, glad or sorry 
Als I saw it inclined : when was the hour
I ever contradicted your desire.
Or made it not mine too.? Or which of your friends 
Have I not strove to love, although I knew 
He were mine encmj.? what friend of mine

15

20

25

3 o

10, If. Say...ci^urt] As Uyo lines 
in Ff. As prose first by Capell.

13. Q. Kath.] Queen. Warburton, 
om. Ff.

17. nor]andP^o^^.

23. I have] I've Pope.
27. inclinol:] Rowe (ed.

2). inclin'd? Ff.
29. Or which] which Pope.
/31. 7"wrJ was .Seymour conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VIII.

That had to him derived y^our anger, did I 
Continue in my liking.? nay, gave notice 
He was from tlience d^^<ch^^r^<^<d ? Sir, call to mind 
That I have been y^our wife, in this obedience, 
Upward of twent^y years, and have been blest 
With mairy cljildren by you: if in the course 
A^nd process of this time you can report, 
A^nd prove it too, against mine honour aught. 
My bond to wedlock or my love and duty, 
A^g^a^^nst your sacred person, in God's name, 
Turn me away, and let the foul'st contempt 
Shut door upon me, and so give me up 
To the sharp'st kind of justic^e. Please you, sir, 
The king, your father, was reputed for 
A prince most prudent, of an excellent 
A^nd unmatch'd wit and judgement: Fc^i'dinand, 
My father, king of Sp^a^in, was reckon'd one 
The wisest prince that there had reign'd by many 
A year befone: it is not to be question'd 
That they had gather'd a wise council to them 
Of every realm, that did debate this busiine^ss, 
Who deem'd our marriage lawfu^^: wherefore I humbly 
Beseech y^ou, sir, to spare me, till I may 
Be by my friends in Sprain adv^ised, whose counsel 
I will implore : if not, i' the name of God, 
Your pleasure be fulfill'd!

Wo^. You have here, lady,
And of y^our choice, these reverend fathe^;3; men 
Of singular inte^ri^^ and learning, 
Yea, the elect o' the.land, who are assembled 
To plead your cause: it shall be therefore bootless 
That longer you desire the court, as well

33. nay, gave] nay, gave not Han
mer. nay, give J^^kson conj. nor 
gave Boswell conj.

34. 
bald.

40.

49

35

4o

45

50

.55

60

the] F,. om. F2F3F4. 
sh(a2>’s/] sha^p^est Theobald. 
kind] knife Collier MS.
of] F,. and F2F3F4. 
wherefore I humbly] humbly I

42.
44-

discharged?^ discfu^r^fgd. Theo- 46.
53.

Seymour conj.
53, 54' humbler Beseech you, sir, 

to spare] humbly. Sir Z beseech you 
spare Pope.

62. That.......court] by

E

to wedlock] of wedlock F4.
or my love ana duty,] my love 

and duty, or Mason conj.
40,41. duty,A^jains^^]i.[alc^r^e. dutie 

Against F,. duty Against F2F3F4.

VOL. VI.

    
 



50 KING HENRY VIII. [act II.

For your own quiet; as to rectify 
What is unsettled in the king^.

Cam. His gjaaee
Hath spoken well and justl^^; therefore, madam, 
It's fit this royal session do proceed, 
A^nd that without delay their arguments 
Be now produced and heard.

Q. Kath. I^c^t^d c^a^i^c^ir^Sll,
To y^ou I speak.

Wol. Yo^ur pleasur^e, mac^j^m?
Q. Ka^th. ' S^ir^,

I am about to • weep; but, thinking that 
We are a queen, or long have dream'd so, certain 
The daughter of a king, my drops of tears 
I '11 turn to sparks of fire.

Wol. Be patient yet.
Q. Kath. I will, when you are humble; nay, before. 

Or God will punish me. I do believe, 
Induced by potent circumstances, that 
Yo^u are mine enemy, and make my challenge 
Yo^u shall not be my judge: for it is you 
Have blown this coal betwixt m^^lord and me;
Which God's dew quen^lh! Th^e^r^efore I say again, 
I utterj^^y abhor, yea, from my soul
Refuse you for my judge; whom, yet once more, 
I hold my most malicious foe and think not 
At all a friend to truth.

Wo^. I do profess
You speak not like yourself; who ever yet , 
Have stood to chari^;y and displ.^;y’d the ef^e(Js 
Of disposition gentle and of wisdom 
O'ertopping woman's power. Madam, you do me wron^g: 
I have no spleen against y^ou, nor injustice

K^eightley as an impei^f^elt line.
desire] defer F4.
con^] c^u^ ddafd Keightley 

conj., reading As wAl,...re<dify as one 
line.

€8, 69. I^ord...s^^e^ak] As in Pope.
One line in Ff.

6970. Str...thot] As in Pope. One

Sir,] Sir... K^e^ig^htley.
Ff. yet— Rowe.

Oi'...belie've^ See note (vi). 
challe^tge F^.^z] chiallenge, Yot^f

line in Ff.
69.
73.
75
77.

Jo^hnson. challenge; You Theobald. 
chal^e^^^e. Yon Ff.

88. Madam] om. Seymour conj.

65

70

75

80

85

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VIII.

For y^ou or any: how far I have proceeded, 
Or how far further shall, is warranted 
By a commission from the consistory, 
Y(^a, the whole consistory of R^ome. You charge me 
That I have blown this coal: I do deny it: 
The king is presenit: if it be known to him 
That I gainsa^y my deed, how may he wound, 
A^nd worthily, my falseh^(^d! yea, as much 
A^s y^ou have done my truth. If he know 
That I am free of your report, he knows 
I am not of y^our wrong. The^refore in him 
It lies to cure me; and the cure is to
Remove these thoughts from you: the which before 
His highness shall speak in, I do beseech 
Yc^u, gracious madam, to unthink your speaking 
A^nd to say so no more.

Q. Kath. My lord, my lord,
I am a simple woman, much too weak 
To oppose your cunning. Y ou're meek and humble-mouth'd; 
Yo^u sign your place and calling, in full seeming. 
With meekness and hum^iii^ty > but your heart 
Is cramm'd with arrogancy, spleen, and pride. 
You have, by fortune and his highness' favours. 
Gone sl^^htl^ o’er low steps and now are mounted * 
Wh^ere powers are y^our retainers, and your words, 
Domestics to y^o^u, serve your will as't please 
Yo^urself pronounce their office. I must tell ^ou, 
You tender more your person's honour than 
Yo^ur high profession spiri^u^^; that again 
I do refuse you for my judge, and here, 
Before you all, appeal unto the pope.
To bring my whole cause 'fore his holiness,

90. 
9r. 
95.

• 96.
98.

51

90

95

I00

105

110

115

120
I ha-veX P-ve Pope. 

Rowe. (Sk^ll) Ff.
if it] if't Pope. 
h^^] no’w Delius conj.
Jf he] But if he Pojpe. If he

Jheti K^eightley. An if Anaa. conj.
105. to say j^i?] F,. to jay FjF;^F4. 

say Pope, endi^^ this and the next line, 
/ am...t' oppose, say it Collier MS.

lo". P^,^<’/-e] Y'(^>-e Ff. You are

Pope.
no. arro!^(^ni^y\]^rr^<^gancie'YY ar- 

roganceF3Ft^rrognece, with Rowe 
(ed. 2). ,

t Ii. f^v^aurs]_^vour S.Walker con],
112. sltghtly]l^^ghtlyS.Walket^c^c^nj,
113. powers] towers Ja^ckson conj. 

j^our «v^.ra!j] j^our wards Tyr-
whitt conj. ou-r lords Mason conj, 
proud lords Anon, conj.

E 2

    
 



52 KING HENRY VIII. [act ii.

A^nd to be judged by him.
cu-rtsies to the K^tig, and offci's to depart.

Cam. The queen is obstinate,
S^t^ut^h^orn to justice, apt to accuse it and 
Disdainful to be tried by't: 'tis not well. 
She's going away. ’

Ki^ng.
Cri^er.

Call her ag^a^in.
K^a^t^^a^i^ine Queen of E^ng^l^a^nd, come into the 

court:.-
Ush^. Madam, you are call'd back.

r 25

Gc^nt.
Q. What need you note it? pray you, keep y^Our

wa;y:
When y^ou are call'd, return. Now the L^ord help!
They vex me past my patience. Pray y^ou, pass on:
I will not tarry, no, nor ever more
Up^on this business my appearance make
In any of their courts. [E^x^e^unt Queei^i, and her A ttendants.

Ki^ng. Go thy ways, Kate:
That man i' the world who shall report he has 
A better wife, let him in nought be trusted, 
For speaking false in thalt: thou art, alone. 
If thy rare qualities, sweet gentleness.
Thy meekness saint-like, wife-like gov^er^nment.
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts 
Sov^e^eign and pious else, could speak thee out, 
The queen of earthl;y queens. She's noble born.
A^nd like her true nobi^^^^ she has
Carried herse^lf towards me. '

Wol^. Most gracious sir,
In humblest manner I require y^our highness. 
That it shall please y^ou to declare in hearing 
Of all these ears—for where I am robb'd and bound. 
T^ere must I be unloosed, although not there 
At once and full;y satisfied—whether ever I

127.
129.
"33.

Queen,
tendants. Malone.

Scene vii. Pope.
>35. nought] naught F,.

Gent. Ush.] Grif. Malone. 
help] help me S. Walker conj. 
[Exeunt...... ] Fl:. E^j^e^unt

Griffith, and her other At-

130

135

140

145

140. else, couldl] els, c^^ild F,. • 
could FgF3F4. c(^i^lcl but Pope.

147.
conj.

148. At ouce] Atton'd Hanmer
(Warburton). '

ivh^^he^ ever] if Pope.

unli^osed^ e^tloc^s'd Seymour

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VIH. 53
Did broach this business to y^our highness, or ' 
L^^id a^^^ scruple in your way which might 
Induce y^ou to the question on’t!* or ever 
Have to y^c^u, but with thanks to God for such 
A royal lady, spake one the least word that might 
Be to the prejudice of her present state 
Or touch of her good person ?

K^ng. My lord cardinal,
I do excuse you; yea, upon mine honour, 
I free you from’t. You are not to be taught 
That you have ma^^ enemies that know not 
Why the^y are so, but, like to village-curs. 
Bark when their fellows do: by-some of these 
The queen is put in anger. You’re excused; 
But will you be more justified ? y^ou ever 
Have wish’d the sleeping of this business, never desired 
It to be stirr’d, but oft have hinder’d, oft, 
The passages made toward it: on my honour, 
I speak my good lord cardinal to this point, 
A^nd thus far clear him. Now, what moved me to’t, 
I will be bold with time and your attenti^i^i: 
Then mark the inducement. Thus it came; give heed to’t: 
My conscience first received a tenderness, 
Sc^iuple, and prick, on certain speeches utter’d’ 
By the Bishop of Bay^o^nne, then Fr^ench ambass^c^c^ir; 
Who had been hither sent on the debating 
A marriage ’twixt the Duke of Orleans and 
Our daughter Mar^: i’ the progress of this business, 
Ere a determinate resolution, he,
I meJin the bishop, did require a respite, 
W^^t^l'ein he might the king his lord advertise

ue-ver Desir'd it...hinder'd, oft Capell.
165. toa^^i^dyt^^i^^rdsFi^o^we (ed. 2). 

tozi^'rds Pope.
166. sj^eak nui...<^^rdinar\ F,F,,. 

sfeak, my..xardinal F3F4. speak, 
my...cardinal, Rowe (ed. 2).

167. And...to'^\ One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff,

172. Bayonne} Capell. Bayoji Ff. 
174. yl] Rowe ^^d. 2). AndFi.. 
177. require^ requite F,.

• 5S- Hanmer.
that] om. Capell.

154. to the] /ht’Rowe (ed. i). In 
Rowe (ei^^.c), that mighit..state is read 
as one line, as by Pope who omits to the.

159- 
i6t.

Capell.
163,

der'd, ^] never desir'd It..Jihddred., 
oftFi^. nci'i^rDesitridit..dlindredS'oKi.•

A)] Fj. Z/z/F^FjE4.
Koz^’re] F’are Ff. Fozz are

164. neve'r desired It...hiu-

I5o

>55

' i6o

165

170.

175

    
 



[act ii.KING HENRY VIII..54
Whether our daughter were legitimate, 
R^^spefling this our marriage with the dowag^er^, 
Sometimes .our brother's wife. This respite shook 
The bosom of my conscience,, enter'd me, . 
Ye^a, with a splitting power, and made to. tremble 
The region of my bre;^;^!;; which foi^c^d suqh wa;y 
That man^ mazed considerings did throng 
A^nd press'd in with this caution. First, methought' 
I stood not in the smile of heaven? who had 
Commanded nature that my lady's womb. 
If it conceived a male-child by me, should 
Do no more offices of life to't than 
The grave does to the dead; for her male issue 
Or died where they were made, or shor^ily after 
This world had air'd them: hence I took a thought, 
This was a judgement on me, that my kingdom, 
Well worth^y the best heir o' the world, should not 
Be gladded in't by me: then follows that 
I weigh'd the danger which my realms stood in 
By this my issue's fail; and that gave to me 
Many a groaning throe. Thus hulling in 
The wild sea of my conscience, I did steer 
Tow^ard this rema^^’ 'whereupon we are 
Now present here together; that's to say^, 
I meant to reftify my conscience, which 
I then did feel full sick and yet not well, 
By all the reverend fathers of the land ‘
A^nd doflors learn'd. First I began in private 
With y^ou, my L^ord of L^incoln; you remember 
How under my oppression I did reek. 
When I first moved y^o^u.

Very well, my liege.
Ki^ng. I have spoke long: be pleased yourself to say

181. S^cmetimes] S^cmetime Rowe
(ed. 2).

182. bcscm] bcttctn Hanmer (Thirl- 
by conj., from Holinshed). See note 
O’li).

183. 
187.

i8o

185

190

195

200

205

210

F2F3F^^. glad in cne Pope.* 
19^^ whicK] FjFj. that F3F4. 

realms] reialm Anon. conj. 
thr'^e] Pope, thr^cnu Ff. 
Ta^e^i'd'] F,Fj. Tcicards F3

199- 
lOI. 

F4.splitting] spitting F,. 
whc] which Pope.

196. gla^dded in V] F,. glad in 't
w^re7z/c»z] wherecti Pope. 
reek] redl Rowe.208.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KINO HENRY VIH.

How far you satisfied me.
I^i^n. r 6o please y^our highness,

The question first so stagger me,
Bearing a state of-mi:gh'^;y moment in't 
A^nd consequence’of 'dread, that I committed 
The daring’st cpunsel which I had, to doubt, 
A^nd did entreat y^our highness to this course 
Which y^oa..<^i^frY^unning here.

K^ng. " I then moved ^o^u.
My L^c^rd of Canterbury, and got y^our leave 
To make this present summonjs: unsolicited 
I left no reverend person in this court; 
But by particular consent proceeded 
Under y^our hands and seals: therefore, go on; 
For no dislike i' the world against the person 
Of the good queen, but the sharp thorn^y points 
Of my alleged reasons, drive this forwar^d: 
Prove but our marriage lawful, by my life 
A^nd kingl;y dignity, we are contented 
To wear our mortal state to come with her, 
K^a^l^t^a^t^ine our queen, before the primest creature 
That’s paragon'd o' the world,

Cam. So please y^our highness,
The queen being absent, 'tis a needful fitness 
That we adjourn this court till further day: 
Meanwhile must be an earnest motion 
Made to the queen, to call back her appeal 
^he intends unto his holiness.

King. [Asid^e] I may perceive
These cardinals trifle with me: I abhor 
This dilator;/ sloth and tricks of R^ome. 
My learn’d and well-beloved servant, Cranmer,

55 -

215

2 20

225

230

235

ii6. to Ulis] Fj. in this FjF;^F4. 
*219. s-^imnu^im; unsolicitedX Theo- 

WU. summons unsolici^^ed. Ff.
224. the ^ood] F,. ot^^ gooti F^ 

F3K4-
2-25. drzj^e] Pope, driv^es Ff.
230. p^a^i^agon'd o' the] par-agon'd i" 
Pope- paragon o' M Ha^umer.

231. *W]F,. om. Fj. to aF 3F4.

to Pope.
235. [They rise to depart. 

King speaks to Cranmer. Jc^h^usou.
235—240; Ima;y...a^long.] Wiarktd 

as ‘Asid^’ by Capell.
237. This] The Hanmer.
238, te^t^H'd] learned Rowe. 

wdl-bel(o^i^d'\ well-belmPd Rowe
(ed. 2). ■
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5 6 KING HENRY- VUI. [act iii.

Prithee, return; with thy approach, I know.
My comfort comes along.—Break up the court: 
I say, set on. '

240

[E^x^e^unt in maimeer as the^ entc^-ed.

ACT III.

Scene I. London. The Quee^is apart^^^en^ts.

The Queen and her Women, as at work.

Q. Ka^th. Take thy lute, wench: my soul grows 
with troubles;

Sing^, and disperse 'em, if thou canst: leave working.

sad

Song.

Orpheus with his lute made trees. 
And the mountain tops that freeze,

Bow themselves when he did sinjg: 
To his music plants and flowers 
Ever sprung, as sun and showers

There had made a lasting spring.

Every thing that heard him play, 
Even the billows of the sea,

Hung their heads, and then lay by. 
In sweet music is such art, 
Killing care and grief of heart

Fall asleep, or hearing die.

5

10

E^nter a Gentleman.

Q. K^c^l^h/. How now!
Gent. An't please y^our grace, the two great cardinals 

Wait in the presence.
Q. Kath. Wc^uld they speak with me;?

239. rettrn^;.......^4.
returne^-.a^pproch: Fj^F^^Fj.

Act iii. Scene i.] Act ii. Scene
viii. Warburton conj. (withdrawn).

Tlie Queen's apartments.] Theo
bald. Palace at Bridewell; a room
in... Steevens (1793).

The Qu^i^i^...] Enter Queeine... F,
F'2. Enter Qiu^t^m..Woman... F3F4.

1. Take.......troubles] One line in
Pope. Two in Ff.

2. 'em] them Capell.
7. sprung] F,. spring F^F^F.,. 

rose Pope.
8. matle] been Reed (1803).
13. h^^rt] Hanmer. heart, Ff.
16. /In'/] Hanmer. And’tFf.

15

    
 



K^NG^> HE NR Y VHLSCENE I,]

Gent. They will'd me say so, madam.
Q. Kc^^h.. Pray tlieir graces

T 0 come near. \^Exit Gent.] What can be their business 
With me, a poor weak woman, fall'n from favour? 
I do not like their coming. Now I think on't. 
They should be good men, their affairs as righteo^is: 
But all hoods make not monks.

57

20

E^nter the two CARDINALS, WOLSEY attd Campeius.
^oZ. Peace to y^our highness!
Q. K^c^t^h^. Your graces find me here part of a housewife;

I would be all, against the worst ma^ happen. 
What are your pleasures with me, reverend lords .?

Wol: May it please you, noble madam, to withdraw
Into your private chamber, we shall give you 
The full cause of our coming. ’

Q. Kath. Speak it hene;
There's nothing I have done yet, o' my conscience, 
Deserves a cornei:; would all other women 
Could speak this with as free a soul as I do'. 
My lords, I care not, so much 1 am happy 
A^t^ove a number, if my a£lions 
Were tried by eve^ tongue, eve^ eye saw 'em, 
Envy and base opinion set against 'ein, 
I know my life so even. If y^our business 
Seek me out, and that way I am wife in. 
Out with it boldly: truth loves open dealing.

Wol^. Tanta est . eirgate mentis integritas, regina seren- # 
issima,—

Q.. Kath. O, good my lord, no Latin;

19. [Exit Gent.] Capell. Exit 
Messenger. Jt^hnson, after line 1^0. 
om. Ff. •

■!!. coi^^^ng. Na^t^...t^^nt,'\ Rowe 
(ed. 2). coiming; nau^...a^nt, Ff. 
co^^^ng, n^...an't. Capell.

zr-f] Fj. are F,^I^;^F^.
Campeius.] Rowe. Campian.

23

30

35

Z...all, against"](I...all'^<^g;a'inst

22.
23-

Ff.
25-

Ff. I.. .^l against Jc^h^nson.
26- revere^id] reverent F,.

37> 38. ]^^^.sSei]i\ If 'tis your busi
ness To seek Blackstone conj.

38. Seele...iil\ Sedi me, speak out, 
and...in Tyrwhitt conj. In that way 
J am wise in, seek me oid; Milford 
conj. .

^eek] Do seek Pope. Doth seek 
Ritson conj.

that way] in that way K^e^ight- 
ley. ^hat way that Anon. conj.

wife] Ff. wise Rowe.
42. O,j^ood]F^,^. Co^rt,]FJF,F-,.

    
 



58 KING HENRY VIII. [act iii.

I am not such a truant since my coming, 
As not to know the language I have lived in: 
A strange tongue makes my cause more .strange, suspici^i^;^; 45
Pray speak in E^nglish: here are some will thank you, 
If y^ou speak truth, for their poor mistress' sake; 
Believe me, she has had much wronjg: lord cardinal, 
The willing'st sin I ever yet committed 
May be absolved in

Wo^. Noble lady^,
I am sorry my ihtejgri^y should breed, 
A^nd service to his majesty and y^ou, ,
So deep suspicion, where all faith was meanly. 
We come not by the way of accusa^t^ion, 
To taint that honour every good tongue blesses, 
Nor to betra^y y^ou any way to sorrow—
Y ̂ u have too much, good lady—but to know 
How you stand minded in the weighty difference 
Between the king and y^ou, and to deliver, 
L^^ke free and honest men, our just opinions 
A^nd comforts to y^our causes.

Cam. Most honour'd mad^m;
My L^c^rd of Y^i^k, out of his noble natur^e, 
Zeal and obedience he still bore y^our ^r^ac^e^, 
Fc^l^g^etting, like a good man, your late censure 
Both of his truth and him, which was too far, 
Offers, as I do, in a sign of peace, 
His service and his counsel,

Q. K^ath. To betri^;y me,—
My lords, I thank you both for y^our good wil^^s;
Y e speak like honest men; pray God, ye prove so! 
But how to make ye sudden^;y an ans^w^e^j^j 
In such a point of weight, so near mine hont^i^t^,,, 
More near my life, I fear, with my weak wit, 
A^nd to such men of gravity and learning,

45. stra^r^gee, suspicious] Dyce, ed. 
2 (stra^n^^e-SiK^g^icious S. Walker conj.).

51. ]aam]I'm Pof^e. 
sh^^ld] sh^^t Fj.

S*, S3- And..y^ou, So..mieant] 
■!do...meant^ A nd.. you Singer (Ed-

50

55

60

65

70

wards conj.).
61. your] oiur F,. 

hotu^tu'ii] Fj^I^j. honoured F’jF^.
67. coiu^tst^e.] coT^u^is^^.— Pope.

To b^^iray me] Marked as ‘A
side ’ first by Capell.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE I.]

In truth, I know not. I was set at work 
A^mong my maids, full little, God knows, looking 
E^i^t^her for such men or such business. 
For her sake that I have been—for I feel 
The last fit of my greatness—good y^our graces. 
L^et me have tirpe and counsel for my cause: 
Alki.s, I am a woman, friendless, hopel^^ss! .

Wol. Madam, you wrong the king's love with these fears: 
Y c^ur hopes and friends are infinite.

Q. Kath. In E^ng^land
But little for my profi^^^: can you think, lords. 
That any E^n^g^'^is^hman dare give me counsel? 
Or be a known friend, ’gainst his highness' pleasure— 
T^h^ough he be grown so desperate to be honest— 
A^nd live a subjeft;? Nay, forsooth, my friends, 
They that must weigh out my affli6l■ionSl 
They that my trust must grow to, live not her^: 
They are, as all my other comforts, far hence 
In mine own country, lords.

Cam, I would y^our grace
Would leave y^our griefs, and take my counsel.

Q. Kath. How, sir?
*Cam. Put your main cause into the king’s protection; 

He’s loving and most gracious: ’twill be much 
Both for your honour better and your caus^; 
For if the trial of the law o’ertake y^e. 
You’ll part away disgraced.

Wol. He tells y^ou rightly.
Q. Kath. Ye tell me what ye wish for both, my ruin: 

Is this your Christian counsel ? out upon ye I 
Heaven is above all yet; there sits a judge 
That no king can corrupt.

59

75

8o

8^5

9o

95

100

79- counsel'} Capell. councell F, 85. his] om. Fj,
Fj. F3F4. 87. ^^Oy] T^tey Warburton.

81. Mada‘̂ n...f^a^i^s'\ One line in 88. niu^t^...out] sh<ndil...np Mason
Pope. Two in Ff. conj.

Ihese] those Rowe. 90. oth^ c^^nf^^ts] oth^ coni^orts
81. l^igilaitd} Jc^hnson. England, are Rowe (ed. 2). c^^nf^^ts are Pope.

Ff. E^ngland! Capell. far, _ar Anon. conj.
83. pn^ofit: can] F3F3F4. p^i^ojit 95. E^oth.^belt^^\ Better both ^or

can F,I* your hon^^tr K^eig^htley.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.6o [act II r.

Cam. Yo^ur rage mistakes us.
Q. Kath. The more shame for ye: holy men I thought ye, 

Upon my soul, two reverend cardinal virtue;;: 
But cardinal sins and hollow hearts I fear ye: 
Mend 'em, for shame, my lords. Is this your comfoi^t;? 
The cordial that ye bring a wretched lady, 
A woman lost among y^e, laugh’d at, scorn'd i*
I will not wish ye half my miserieis:
I have more chari^l^^: but say, I warn’d ye;
Take heed, for heaven’s sake, take heed, lest at once 
The burthen of my sorrows fall upon y^e^.

Wol. Madam, this is a mere distraction : 
You turn the good we offer into envy.

Q. Kaith. .Ye turn me into not^ii^jg: woe upon ye, 
A^nd all such false would you have me—
If you have any justice, any pity^, 
If ye be any thing but churchmen’s habits— 
Put my sick cause into his hands that hates me.. 
A^l^as, has banish’d me his bed already, . . 
His love, too long ago! I am old, my lords, 
A^nd all the fellowship, I hold now with him 
Is onl;y my obedience. What can happen 
To me above this wretc^he^d^n^e^j^s:? all your studies " 
Make me a curse like this.

Cain. . Your fears are worse.
Q. Kalh. Have I lived thus long—let me speak myself, 

Since virtue finds no friends—a wife, a true one.. 
A woman, I dare say without vain-glory. 
Never yet branded with suspic^^o^n? 
Have I with all my full affeC^ions 
Still met the king.? loved him next heave^pi? obey’d him? 
Been, out of fondness, superstitious to him?

loi. raf;i:\ g^riace Anon. con,j. 
ro2,104, &c. Seymour conj.
104- _^ear\fiitd Anon. conj. 
yejye’re Keightley. Anon. conj.
105. them- Malone.
no. ......heed] t^a^he heed for

he^iVn's sake Pope.
112,. 138, 153. Wol.] Car. Ff (and 

passim).
try. ye]}vu Capell.

105

115

I 20

125

’,1O

119. /^las] /ui's Ff. h'as
he has Capc^H. his Grant White.

120. love, too lO/gj love too, long 
Rowe.

I a^mj I'm Pope.
122. myj F,. by F.P'3F4.
124. this:\ F,. this: F5F3I4. 

this! Theobald, this? Hanmer.
worse.] Ff. zuorse.— Rowe.

    
 



KING HENRY VIH.SCENE L]

Ailmost forgot my prayers to content him? 
A^nd am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not well, lords. 
Bring me a constant woman to her husband, 
One that ne'er dream'd a joy beyond his pleasure, 
A^nd to 'that woman, when she has done most. 
Yet will I add an honour, a great patienc^e.

Wol^. Mada^m, you wander from the good we aim at. 
Q. Ka^tJi. My lord, I dare not make myself so guilty, 

To give up willingly that noble title 
Yc^ur master wed me to: nothing but death 
Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

Wol. hear me.
Q. Would I had never trod this English earth,

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it !
Ye have angels' faces, but heaven knows your hearts. 
What will become of me now, wretched lady !
I am the most woman living^.
A^i^a^s, poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ! 
S^hipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity, 
No friends, no hope; no kindred weep for me; 
Allmost no grave allow'd me: like the lily^, 
That once was mistress of the field and flourish'd, 
I 'll hang head and perish.

Wol^ If y^our grace
Could but be brought to know our ends are honest, 
You'ld feel more comfort: why should we, good lady^, 
Upon what cause, wrong you? alas, our places, 
The way of our profession is against it : 
We are to cure such sorrows, not to sow 'em, 
For goodness' sake, consider what you do ; 
How you ma^y hurt yourself, ay, utterl;y 
Grow from the king's acquaintance, by this carriage, 
The hearts of princes kiss obedience,

•
138. Madam at] One line in 

Rowe (ed. 2). Two, the ^rst ending 
good, in Ff.

139. My......g^aity} One line in
R^owe (ed. 2). Two in Ff.

142.
F3F4-

61

135

140

^45

150

155

i6o

Ye have] Ye've Pope. 
witt] F,. ,
[To her women. Rowe. 
YoYtd] F^Fj. Yrnd’d F,.

145.
146.
148.
IS5-

Yoii'lFx.
158. «<?r] Tlieot^J^li^l.

’em] them Malone.
160. nj^JRowc. I Ff. «((pr^ope.

Wol.] Car. Fj. Card. F,

Ff. me— Rowe.

    
 



62 KING HENRY VIII. [ACT III.

So much they love it; but to stubborn spirits
They swell, and grow as terrible as storms.
I know y^ou have a gentle, noble temper,
A soul as even as a calm: pray think us
Th^ose we profess, peace-makers, friends and servants.

Cam. Madam, you’ll find it so. Yo^u wrong your 
virtues •

With these weak women’s fearis: a noble spirit,
A^s y^ours was put into you, ever casts
Such doubts,' as false coin, from it. The king loveis.you;
Beware you lose it not: for us, if you please
To trust us in y^our business, we are ready 
To use our utmost studies in your service.

Q. Kath. Do what ye will, my lon^is: and pray forgive 
me.

If I have used myself unman^i^i^rly;
You know I am a woman, lacking wit
To make a seeml;y answer to such persons.
Pray do my service to his majest^y:
He has my heart y^et, and shall have my prayers
While I shall have my life. Come, reverend fathers. 
Bestow y^our counsels on me: she now begs
That little thought, when she set footing here.
She should have bought her dignities so dear.

165

170

175

180

Scene II. A^ii^e-chambeer to the K^^tig^s apartment.

Ent^the Duke of Norfolk, the Duke of Suffolk, the Earl of 
Surrey, and the Lord Chami^i^irlain,

Nor. If you will now unite in your complaints 
A^nd force them with a constancy^, the cardinal 
Ca^nnot stand 'under them: if you omit

164. gr^ow] F3F4. F^Fj.
165. gentle, noble''] gentle-noble S.

Walker conj.
168. Madam.^uur^-Ues] One line in

Pope. Two in Ff.
171. king loves yon] Ming's lo'uds 

y^ours Anon. conj.
172. //] VH^j^^mer. ^//zsS^^jmour 

conj.
y^o^i yl^ease] p>l^ase you Dyce,

cd. 2 (S. Walker conj.).

B^o..mte'\ One line in Rowe 
Two in Ff.
?e\ FjFj. F3F4.
176. me,......unmannerly;']

';..Anmia^nnerly, FjFjFj.
Scene ii.] Act hi. Scene i. Wai-

burton conj. ^^W^l^hdi-a^wn).
Ante-chi^i^l^ei^...] Theobald.

Enter., the Earl of Surr^^...] Ca
pell. Enter...I^ord Surrey... Ff.

175. 
(ed. 2).

<75, 
F4. me.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRYWlH... '

The offer of this time, I cannot promise ■ 
-]3ut that you shall sustain moe new disgraces, 
W^th these y^ou bear already.

I am joyful ,
To meet the least occasidn that ma^ give me 
R^e^membrance of my father-in-law, the dulce. 
To be revenged, on him.

'‘Suf. ' , Which of the peers
Have uncont'emn’d gone by him, or at least 
Strangely hegle^ted } when did he regard 
The stamp of nobleness in a^^ person 
Out of himself?

Cham. My lords, you speak your pleasures: 
What he deserves of yoii and me I know ; 
What we can do to him, though now the time 
Gives way . to us, I much fear. If you cannot 
Bar his access to the king, never attempt 
Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft 
Over the king in’s tongue.

Nor. O, fear him not ;
His spell in that is out: the king hath found 
Matter against him that for ever mars 
The hone^ of his language. No, he’s settled. 
Hot tb come off, in his displeasur^e.

Stir. S^ir^,
I should be glad to hear such news as this 
Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true:
In the divorce his contrary proceedings 
A^re all unfolded ; wherein he appears 
As I would wish mine enemy. •

Sur.
His practices to light?

How came

63

5

10

15

20

25

Ff. more ^c^we.
O' a/] at Hanmer. 
Zaw/] l^st not Keightley.

Strangely] ^too^ not Warburton. 
13. person OjU...hinu^elf?]per- 

son, ^^tt ^’t himsef2 Hanmer (V^str
burton).

5.
I0.

11.
12,

16. Ci»er] Give Hanmer.
23. d^s^^t^dstire^ Ff. high displeasure 

Rowe, most hi^h dispteasture Pope. 
Sir] om. Pope.

28. w^ild] eoiUd Reed (1803). 
s«’ne] m.y Hanmer.

    
 



64 KING HENRY VIII. [act iti.

Most strangely.
O, lic^v,, 11(^3.?:'

Suf: The cardinal’s letters to the pope miscarried, 
A^nd came to the eye o’ the king: wherein was read 
How that the cardinal did entreat his holiness 
To stay the judg^ement o’ the divorce; for if 
It did take place, ‘I do’ quoth he ‘perceive 
My king is tangled in affe£lion to 
A creature of the queen’s. L^ady A^nne Bullen.’

Sur. Has the king this;?
Suf. Believe it. ■*
Sur. Wil Ith^is ^oc^rl^?.’
Cham. The king in this perceives him, how he coasts 

A^nd hedges his own way^. But in this point 
All his tricks founder, and he brings his physic 
A^l^ter his patient’s dea'^^h: the king already 
Hath married the fair lady.

Sur. Wo^uld he had!
Suf. May you be happy in your wish, my lord! 

For, I profess, you have it.
Sur. Now^, all my joy

Ti^ace the conjun£lion!
Suf. My amen to’t!
Nor. AlH men’s!
Suf. There’s ocdec given for her coronation : 

Marry^, this is yet but young, and may be left 
To some ears unrecounted. But, my lords. 
She is a gallant creature and complete 
In mind and feature: I persuade me, from her 
Will fall some blessing to this land, which shall 
In it be memorizedl

Sur. But will the king
Digest this letter of the cardinal’s.? 
The Lord forbid!

59. /?, how, how?] How? Pope. 
l^etters] bettor Steevens. 
eamt]] Fj. conm 
Will this w^^k?] This will

30

35

4O

45

50

3O-
31
37- 

work. Capell conj.
39. hedges'] edges Warburton.
43. May you] You may Collier

conj.
44. all nvyFf. a// j^oy Pope. 

way all^oy Collier (Collier MS.).
47. yet] om. Rowe.
S3- Digest] Di^sgest F'^.
54. 1'he I^ord forbid!] Cham. The

I.ordforbid! S. Walker conj.

    
 



SCENE 11.] KING HENRY VIII. 65

Many, amen!
No, no;SuJ^.

There be moe wasps that buzz about his nose 
Will make this sting the sooner. Cardinal Campeius 
Is stol'n away to Rome; hath ta'en no leave; 
Has left the ca,use o' the king unhandled, and 
Is posted as the agent of our cardinal.
To second all his plot. I do assure you 
The king cried ‘Ha!’ at this.

Cham. Now God incense him.
A^nd let him cry ‘Hal’ louder!

Nor. l^ut, n^y krnJ,
When returns Cranmer?

Suf. He is return’d in his opinions, which 
Have satisfied the king for his divorce. 
To^g^ether with all famous colleges 
A.lmost in Christem^i^m: shortly, I believe. 
His second marriage shall be publish’d, and 
Her coronation. K^a^t^^^a^i^ine no more 
Shall be call’d queen, but princess dowager 
A^nd widow to Prince ^r^t^h^r^.

Nor. T^his same C^r^a^nmer’s
A wortlry fellow, and hath ta’en much pain 
In the king’s business.

Suf. He has; and we shall see him
For it an archbishop.

Nor. So I hear.
Suf. ’Tis so.

The cardinal!

Enter WoLSEY and CROMWELL.

Nor. Observe, observe, he’s moody.

55. moe\ Ff. more Pope.
57. Is stol'n away] stoln Ilaumcr, 

ending line 56 at Cardinal.
hat/i] has Rowe (ed. d).

58. ^(^] Ha's Ff. Hath Rowe 
(ed. 2).

o’ the] o th Fj. to 'th' F^. to 
th F3F^4.

64. in Zhj] with his Rowe.
VOL. VI.

55

6o

65

70

75

66. Togethier with all] 
fiom all the Rowe.

71. And] A F3F^4. As
Hanmer.

'•2. /ain]l'3J^4. -pains
Anon. conj.

75- [Tli^ey staita l^dbc. C oClulr (C oC 
lier MS.).

Enter...] Ff, after so, line 74.
F

Gather'tl    
 



66 KING HENRY VIII, [act iii.

Wol. The packet, Cromw^ell,
Ga^<2't y^ou the king.?

Cr^om. To his own hand, in's bedchamt^ei'.
Wol. L^ook’d he o' the inside of the pap^e^i"? "
Crom. Presently

He did unseal them, and the first he view’d.
He did it with a serious mind ; a heed
Was in his countenance. You he bade
A^l^t^e^nd him here this morning.

Wol. Is he ready
To come abroad?

Crom. I think, by this he is.*
Wol. L^eave me awhile. [E,.r7Z CroimvcU.

\ALside'] It shall be to the Duchess of Allt^r^^^c^n,
The Fr^ench king’s sister: he shall marry her.
A^nne Bullcn! No; I’ll no A^nne Bullen.s for him:
There’s more in’t than fair visag^e. Bullen!

'No, we’II no Bullens. Speedily I wish
To hear from Rome. The Marchioness of Pembroke!

Nor. He’s discontented.
Suf. IMay e>e, h eh^c^s^rs the inng

Does whet his anger to him.
Sur. S^hKnp) c^r^c^ln^tl,

L^^r^d, for thy j ustice !
Woi^. The late queen’s gentlewoman, a knight’s

daughter.
To be her mistress’ mistress! the queen’s queen!
This candle burns not clear: ’tis I must snuff it;
Then out it g^oes. What though I know her virtuous

8o

815

.90

95

77. The...kins] As in Ff. As 
one line by Steevens.

77- Gt^T^e't] Ga've it Theobald. 
gave it Ke-ightley, reading as one line 
The p^a^c^Jet. ..king?

To] Tnlo Keightley.
inP] in his Capell. sii-., in his 

Stee^ve^n.s conj.
78. pape>r]papei-s K^eightley (Grey 

conj.).
81. Yon]A^nd;^<^n JOn’,

imf lord., Capell. Yon, sir^, Sl^c^e^ve^iis 

conj.
hade] hade then Keig^htley.

82, 83. AUtou^.-.he is] Ariangcil 
as by Hanmcr. As three lines in Ff.

85, 94. [Aside] Rowe.
88. in't than ^^ai^r] in it than a fair 

Hanmer.
Bullen!] Bullen! Bullen! .S. 

Walker conj.
94. Tke.-^^a^ughter] One line in

Pope. Two in Ff.
knight's] Kights Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VIH. 67

A^nd well deserving? yet I know her for 
A spleeny L^u^l^^^e^an, and not wholesome to 
Our cause, that she should lie i' the bosom of 
Our hard-ruled king. A^g^a^^n, there is sprung up 
An heretic, an arch one, Cranmer, one 
Hath crawl'd into the favour of the king. 
A^n'd is his oracle. ’

No!^. He is vex'd at something^.
Su^. I would 'twere something that would fret the string, 

The master-cord on's hearit!

E^nter KiN<e, reading of a schedule, and

Suf. The king, the king!
K'^n^g., What piles of wealth hath he accumulal^c^d^- 

To his own portion! and what expense by the hour; 
Seems to flow from him! How, i' the name of thrift, ' 
Does he rake this together! Now, my lords, 
Saw you the cardinal .?

Nor. My lord, we have •
Stood here observing him: some strange commotion 
Is in his brain: he bites his lip, and starts; 
Stops on a sudden, looks upon the ground, 
T^en lays his finger on his temple; straight 
Sf^t^ingsOut into fast gait; then stops again. 
St^i^ikes his breast hard, and anon he casts 
His eye against the moon: in most strange postures 
We have seen him set himself.

' K-nig;, It may well be;
T^ere is a mutiny in's mind. This morning 
Papers of state he sent me to peruse.
As I requ^^i^d: an^ wot you what I found 

T^^ere, on my conscience, put un^vittiingl^?

I00

T03

110

115

120

He Zs] Hes r^4. 
Scene hi. Pope.

100, loi. cause, thal,..kiug;^ cause! 
—tha^...king !— Rowe.

104.
105.
106. 07/’^] <y’.T I^c^p^e. o/7zzj

^nter...s^c^hedule] Ff, after line 104. 
and Lovell.] Theobald, om. Ff. 

108. and^ om. Pope. 
113. li^p\ lips Rowe (ed. i).

117. Slrikes]And:^t^rkes K^eightley. 
hard, and ano7i\ hard and eft; 

anon ^e^ttsom conj.
anoiiX then anon Rowe (ed. 2).

117—119. Mason would end lines 
(17, i^S at eye...tMe.

119. We have] I^iV^ Pope.
119, 120. be; There] be, There Ff 

be There S. Walker conj.
F 2

    
 



68 KING HENRY VIII. [act iii.

Foi^s^ooth, an inventory, thus impoi^t:ing-, 
The several parcels of his plate, his treasure, 
Rich stuffs, and ornaments of household, which 
I find at such proud rate that it out-speaks 
Possession of a subject.

Noi^. It’s heaven's will:
Some spirit put this, paper in the packet. 
To bless your eye withal.

K^ng. If we did think |
His contemplation'were above the earth, 
A^nd fix’d on spiritual objeft, he should still 
Dwell in his musiings: but I am afraid 
His thinkings are below the moon, not worth 
His serious considering.

takes his see^t; whispers I^ovcll, who 
goes to the Ca-rdinal.

VVoL Hf^av^en forgive me!
E^v^er God bless y^our highnei^is!

K^’̂ tig^. Good my lord,
You are full of heavenl^y stuff, and bear the inventory 
Of your best graces in your mind; the which . 
Yo^u were now running o’er: you have scarce time 
To steal from spiritual leisure a brief span 
To keep ^our eartli^^y audit: sure, in that 
I deem y^ou an ill husband, and am glad 
To have y^ou therein my companion.

Wol. ^ir,
For holy offices I have a time; a time 
To think upon the part of business which 
I bear i’ the state; and nature does require 
Her times of preservation, which perforce 
I, her frail son, amongst my brethren mortal. 
Must give my tendance to.

127. such] such a F^. 
such...that it] such a...it Pope.

131. conte/mj^lation] F,. c^^itern- 
plations F2l''3F4.

132. obje/t] objed^s F.,}.
134- not}]FF^,.. nor FjF^..
138. i-na«e] FjF^^. gt^a^ce F^Fc.-

14O. leisure] labour Collier MS.
142. ^Zarf] gold F,.
14^. tim:; a time] time Rowe

(ed. 2).
145. om. Pope, reading A

t^me...d)u^s^r^ess as one line.

125

130

1.35

140

145

    
 



69KING HENRY VIII.

y^ou

scene il]

Nou have said well.
Wol. A^nd ever may your highness yoke together, 

As I will lend you cause, my doing well 
With my well saying!

K^ng. ’Tis well said again;
A^nd 'tis a kind of good deed to say well: 
A^nd yet words are no deeds. My father loved you; 
He said he did, and with his deed did crown 
His word upon y^ou. Since I had my office, 
I have kept you next my heart; have not alone 
E^mploy’d you where high profits might come home,- 
But pared my present havings, to bestow 
My bounties upon y^ou.

Wol. What should this mean?
Sur^. [Aside] The L^ord increase this business! 
K^ng. Have I not made

The prime man of the state? I pray j'^ou, tell me. 
If what I now pronounce y^ou have found true: 
A^nd, if you may confess it, say withal, 
If y^ou are bound to us'or no. What say you?

Wol. My sovereign, I confess your royal graces, 
Shower’d on me daily, have been more than could 
My studied purposes requi^i^i^; which went 
Bey^ond all man’s endeavours: my endeavours 
Have ever come too short of my desires, 
Yet filed with my abilities: mih'e own ends 
Have been mine so that evermore they pointed 
To the good of your most sacred person and 
The profit of the state. For your great graces 
Heap’d upon me, poor undeserver, I 
Can nothing render but allegiant thanks, 
My prayers to heaven for you, my loyalty, 
Which ever has and ever shall be growing

171. filedy fil'd Hanmer. ffill’dFlL.
172. been mine w] F,. been so F^

F3F^4, and Pope, who reads Ends have 
been se^...pointed as one line, been sueh 
Il^a^nmer. '

178. ever has] still has been Sey
mour conj.

150

155

160

i6>5

170

175

*55. this^^^(ZF3r’4.
156. te/orf] FiFj. swo^i^l F3F4.
160, 161. [Aside] R^owe.
168. ■ requ.ie^ F,. requiire F2F3F4-

to/zz^^/z] they Ha^nmer.
169. man’s endeavo^u^s] maiis am

bition Hanmer. men's., in devoirs 
Eecket conj.

    
 



[act iii.KING HENRY VIII.7<0

Till death, tliat winter, kill it.
King. Fairly answer'd;

A loyal and obedient subjef^ is
Th^e^i^ein illu^<^i^£^1^<^d: the honour of it ■
Does pay the a6^ of it; as, i' the contrary, 
The foulness is the punishment. I presume 
That, as my hand has open'd bounty to ^ou, 
My heart dropp'd love, my power rain'd honour, more 
On y^ou than any; so your hand and heart, 
Yo)ur brain and every funCtion of your power, 
S^^ould, notwithstanding that your bond of duty, 
A^s 'twere in love's particular, be more 
To me, your friend, than any^.

Wol. I do profess
That for your highness' good I ever labour'd 
More than mine own; that am, have, and will be— 
Though all the world should crack their duty to y^ou, 
A^nd throw it from their soul; though perils did 
A^t^o^und, as thick as thought could make 'em, and 
ALp)pear in forms more horrid—yet my duty, 
As doth a rock against the chiding flood, 
Should the approach of this wild river break, 
A^nd stand unshaken ^o^ur's^.

Kitgp. 'Ts nobly
Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breast, 
For you have seen him open't. \Giviug him papersI\ Read 

o'er this;
A^nd after, thi.s: and then to breakfast with 
What appetite you have^.

K^ng, ffro-viiing upon the Cardinal: the nobles 
throng after him, smiling and whispeiring.

Wol. What should this mean ?
What sudden anger's this? how have I reap'd it.? 
He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

182.
Pope,

190.
192.
193. 
195. 
aoi.

i8o

185

()O

195

2CO

205
as, i' the} as P thh Ff. P th' 

O th' Ha^nmer.
I do p^i^ofi^ss'] Ipivfess Pope. 
that...be—] See note (vili). 
irark] lack Singer conj.
'ei^ them Malone,
[Giving him paj^ers.] Pojie.

om. Ff.
203. ma^y Rowe. See note

Scene iv. Pope.
?ra/’a^] rous'd K^eightley.204.

raiSd or I’ipd Id. conj.

    
 



ICING HENRY VIII.SCENE II.]

L^eap’d from his eyes. 3o looks the chafed lion 
Upon the daring huntsman that has gall’d him;
Then makes him nothing. I must read this paper; 
I fear, the story of his anger^. ’Tis so;
This paper has undone me: ’tis the account 
Of all that world of wealth I have drawn together 
For mine own ends; indeed, to gain the popedom,' 
A^nd fee my friends in Rome. O negligence!
Fit for a fool to fall by: what cross devil 
Made me put 'this main secret in the packet 
I sent the king;? Is there no way to cure this? 
No new device to beat this from his brains!? 
I know ’twill stir him yet I know
A way, if it take right, in spite of fortune
Will bring me off again. What’s this? ‘To the Pope!’ 
The letter, as I live, with all the business
I writ to’s holiness. Nay then, farewell!
I have touch’d the highest point of all my greatne:^:?; 
A^nd, from that full meridian of my glory^,
I haste now to my settinjg: I shall fall 
L^ike a bright exhalation in the evening, 
A^nd no man see me more.

71

210

215

220

225

R^e-cntcr to Woi^SEY the Dukes of Norfolk Suffolk, the
Earl -OF Surrey, and the Lord Chami^i^irlain.

Nor. Hear the king’s pleasure, cardinal : who com
mands you

To render up the great seal presen^l^ 
Into our hands; and to confine yourself 
To A^s^h^^i-^house', my L^ord of W^^^hiester’s, 
Till you hear further from his highness.

Wol. 3t^^;
Where’s your commission, lords? words cannot carry

209. [Opens the paper and reads, 
trembling. Collier (Collier MS.).

211,^23. ^ve] I've Pope.
213, 2J4. negligetn^e!.......Zy.’] Ff.

neglige>n^c,...by! Theobald.
222. to ’r] to his Capell.
221. Re-ent^ir..]Ca^pell. Enter...

2 30

Ff.
22S. Scene v. Pope.

As in Pope. Two 
lines in Ff.

231. E^sher Capell.
233. lords?] Rowe.

co/mmission ? I^ords, Ff.

    
 



72 KING HENRY VIII. [act iii.

A^^t^hority so weighty.
Suf. Who dare cross 'em,

Bearing the king's will from his mouth e.xpiessly.?
Wol. Till I f^nd more than will or words to do it— 

I mean y^our malice—know, officious lords, 
I dare, and must den^ it. Now I feel 
Of what coarse metal ye are moulded—en^jy; 
How eagerl^y ye follow my disgraces, 
As if it fed ye! and how sleek and wanton 
Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin! ,
Follow your envious courses, men of malice;
You have Christian warrant for 'em, and, no doubt. 
In time will find their f^t rewards. That seal 
Y ou ask with such a violence, the king^.
Mine and your master, with his own hand gave me; 
Bade me enjojy it, with the place and honours, 
During my life; and, to confirm his gorUness, 
Tied it by letters-^jpatei^d^:^: now, who'll take it.?

^u^r.
Wol.
Sur. 
Wol.

Within these forty hours Surrey durst better 
Have burnt that tongue than said so.

Sur. i^mt^ii^i^^i.
Thou scarlet sin, robb'd this bewailing land 
Of noble Buckingham, my father-in^l^i^-^v: 
The heads of all thy brother cardinals! 
With thee and all thy best parts bound together, 
Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your poli^^y! 
You sent me deputy for Ireland; 
Far from his succour, from the king, from all

The king, that gave it.
It must be himself, then.

T^ou art a proud traitor, priest.
T^ruud lord, tOuu ^isst ;

235

240

245

250

255

2C0

disg^ia^t^t^s\ disgrace F4. 
ye'^yoit Seymour conj.

242. ye!...rsdin] ye?..rsuiin?

234. weightyt\FFl- tnighty^Fn-
23^^. Till ■■•it—] Whilst 1 find more 

than his -will, or words to it, Hanraer.
239. coarse] course Ff. base Capell.
240.
241.
241,

Capell. ye,..r^uhtee Ff. ye,...ruin;

Rowe (ccl. 2).
244. ]¥jlFj. a Christian-

F3F4 and Pope, who omits no doubt.
246. a i>u^ti^iu^c ‘̂^ic^lenee'S>ix[yv^r!iOn.
250. letters-patents[ I^<^tters F^c^t^ents

Ff. letters patent Knight and Collier.
252. Thou art] Tha^i'i-tii^y^Q.
253- ,forty\four Malone conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE II.]

That might have mer(^;y on the fault thou gavest him; 
Whilst your great goodness, out of hol^ pity, 
A^t^s^olv^ed him with an axe.

Wol^. This, and all else
This talking lord can lay upon my credit, 
I answer, is most false. The duke by law 
Found his deserts. How innocent I was 
Fi^om any private malice in his end. 
His noble ju^ and foul cause can witness. 
If I loved ma^^ words, lord, I should tell you 
You have as little hone:^1^;y as honour. 
That in ,the way of lo^al^y and truth 
T^w^ard the king, my ever royal master. 
Dare mate a sounder man than Surrey can be, 
A^nd all that love his follies.

By my soul,
Y^ur long coat, priest, protects you; thou shouldst feel 
My sword i' the life-blood of thee else. My lords, 
Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?
A^nd from this fellow? If we live thus tamely, 
To be thus jaded by a piece of scarlet, 
Farewell nobiiii^t^’; let his grace go forward. 
A^nd dare us with his cap like larks.

Wol. A^ll goodness
Is poison to thy stomach. ,

Sur. Ye^s^, that goodness
Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one. 
Into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion; 
The goodness of your intercepted packets 
You writ to the pope against the king; your goodness, 
Since you provoke me, shall be most notorious. 
My L^ord of Norfolk, as you are trul^ noble. 
As you res]^^<fl the common good, the state 
Of our despised nobility, our issues.

73

265

270

275

280

283

290

27*. After this line S. Walker 
would insert To rail in s^ieh irr^everent 
wise on me.

272. in the] I i’h/TTI«^(^bald.
274. Dcs^e] I dare Staunton conj.

276. You-.-./eell One line in Pope.
Two lines, the first endi^^ in Ff.

280. jc^p^ed Becket conj.
282. dh^e] daze Anon. conj.
389. you Pope,

    
 



[act iii.KING HENRY VIII.74
Who, if he live, will scarce be gentlemen. 
Produce the grand sum of his sins, the articles 
Colledled from his life. I 'll startle you
Worse than the sacring bell, when tlie brown wench 
Lay kissing in y^our arms, lord cardinal.

Wo^. How much, methinks, I could despise this man, 
But that I am bound in charity against it!

Nor. Those articles, my lord, are in the king's hand: 
But, thus much, they are foul ones.

Wol. So much fairer
A^nd spotless shall mine innocence arise. 
When the king knows my truth.

Sur. This cannot save you:
I thank my memory^, I yet remember
Some of these articles, and out they shall.
Now, if y^ou can blush and cry 'guilty,' cardinal, 
You'll show a little honesty.

Wol^. Speak on, sir;
I dare ^our worst obje£^ions: if I blush. 
It is to see a nobleman want manners.

Sur. I had rather want those than my head. Have 
at y^ou!

First that, without the king's assent or knowledge,
Yc^u wrought to be a legate; by which power 
Yc^u maim'd the jurisdii^ion of all bishops.

Nor. Then that in all ^ou writ to Rome, or else 
To foreign princes, ‘Ego et Rex mens’
Was still inscribed; in which you brought the king
To be your servants.

Suf. Th^en that, without the knowledge
E^i^t^her of king or council, when you went 
A^m^t^c^ssador to the emperor, y^ou made bold
To carry into Flanders the great seal. ■

Sur. Item, you sent a large commission

292. Who] r2F:^p4. Whom F,.
295. sacring] .Sai^idng l^f. sciring

Rowe (ed. 2) and Pope.
■9*8, 386. I am] I'm Pojiee
302. my truth] the truth- Anon. <^on]. 

save] seme Collier con].

295

300

305

310

3'5

320

305. can blush} can blush, Ff. 
blush. Pope.

309. / /«(] I'd Pope.
Have at you] As in Rowe 

(ed. 2). As a separate line in Ff.
316, 226. Thni huit\ That ]^^ope.

can,

    
 



75KING HENRY VIII.SCENE IL]

To Gregoi^iy de Cassado, to conclude, 
Without the king’s will or the state's allowance, 
A league between his highness and Fe^ir-^ia.

Suf. That, out of mere ambition, you have caused 
Yc^ur holj_, hat to be stamp’d on the king’s coin.

Th^en that you have sent innumerable substance— 
By what means got, I leave to y^our own conscience— 
To furnish Rome and to prepare the ways 
You have-for dig^nities, to the mere undoing 
Of all the kingdom. Many more there are; 
Wh^ic^h, since the;y are of you and odious, 
I will not ta-int my mouth with.

Cham. O my lord!
Press not a falling man too far; ’tis virtue; 
His faults lie open to the laws; let them. 
Not you, correft him. My heart weeps to see him 
So little of his great self. .

^ur^. I forgive him.
Suf. L^ord cardinal, the king’s further pleasure is— 

Because all those things you have done of late. 
By your power legatine, within this kingdom. 
Fall into the cpmpass of a pra^im^ihi-c^-* 
That therefore such a writ be sued against you; 
To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements. 
Chattels, and whatsoever, and to be 
Out of the king’s prote61:io n. This is my charge.

Nor. A^nd so we’Jl leave you to your meditations 
How to live better. For your stubborn answer 
A^^out the giving back the great seal to us, 
The king shall know it, and, no doubt, shall thank you. 
So fare you well, my little good lord cardinal.

\E^.xeunt all but Wolsey.

339- le^ati/u^ Rowe (cd. 2). Le- 
gatine F,. Legant^isve F3F3. Legan- 
tine F4.

340. into th^]" F4. inttO th' F,Fj^. 
i^nto th F3. in the Pope, into Stee- 
vcns cou^.

443. Cha/te/s]']^l>ohl^ak^. Casi^i'e^^f. 
344. 7his />] 'This' S. Walker conj.

325

33 ®

335

340

3 45

3-<- Ff, from Ilinll and
ll^oluisilied. Cas^^t^lis R^owe.

313. ^is] hie Fj.
325. Mly hat] hol;^-Iiat F,F,^F3.

IMy-^leit F4. •
to ie] be Pope.

326. ettbsbance] sums Ha^nmcr.
329. ha^e] pave Staunton conj.

    
 



7 6 [act iii.

So farewell to the little good you bear me. 
Far^ewell! a long farewell, to all my greatness! 
This is the state of main: to-day he puts forth 
The tender leaves of hope;?; to-mc^rrow blossoms, 
And bears his blushing honours thick upon him; 
The third day comes a fro.st, a killing frost, 
And, when he thinks, good easy man, full surely 
His greatness is a-ripening, nips his root, 
And then he falls, a.s I do. I have ventured, 
IJke little wanton boys that swim on bladde^rs. 
This many summers in a sea of glory, 
But far beyond my depth: my high-blown pride 
At length broke under me and now has left me. 
Weary and old with service, to the mercy 
Of a rude stream that must for ever hide me. 
Va^in pomp and glory of this world, I hate ye: 
I feel my heart new open'd. 0, how wretched 
Is that poor man that hangs on princes' favours! 
Th^ere is, betwixt that smile we would aspire to, 
That sweet aspc6l of princes, and their ruin, 
More pangs and fears than wars or women have: 
And W^icn he falks, he falls like Lucifer, 
Never to hope again.

KING HENRY VUI.

350

355

360

365

31°

Enter Cromwell, and stands amazed.

Why, how now, Croniwell!
Crom. ■ I have no power to speak, sir.
Wol. What, amazed

At my misfor(tun(^:3can thy spirit wonder 
A great man should decline? Nay^, an you weep, 
I am fall'n indeed.

Crom. How does your grace.’

350. Scene vi. pope.
351. Famiuell! a......g^-eatne^i^s!]

lUv—velll A...geentnesse. Ff.

353.

360.
361.
365.

31 a

hope Steevens. 
foot] shoot Wa^rburton conj. 
T'/Us] These Pope. 
Bu(\ Out Anon. con). 
//zA] F,F^. the F3F4.

3(58. 
3<'9. 

mev.

■Xi?] you Seymour conj.
TOr] he l-I;^^mev.
thcir\ OUT Pope, his Waw

371

375-

ruiii]Anon, cony 
andstawisV'E-’^'L. standxngYV, 

iheV^Vy 
Capell. ^^F^ope.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VIII. 77
WoI. Why, well;

Never so trul;y happy, my good Cromwell.
I know myself now; and I feel within me
A peace above all earthl;y dignities,
A still and quiet conscience. The king has cured me, 
I humbly thank his grace; and from these shoulders, 
These ruin’d pillars, out of pity, taken
A load would sink a navy, too much honour.
O, ’tis a burden, Cromwell, ’tis a burden
Too he^wy for a man that hopes for heaven!

Cr^om. I am glad your grace has made that right use 
of it.

WoI. I hope I ha^e: I am able now, methinks.
Out of a fortitude of soul I feel,
To endure more miseries and greater far 
Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer. 
Wliat news abroad?

Crom. The heaviest and the worst
Is your displeasure with the king^.

WoO^. God bless him!
Crom. The next is, that Sir Thomas More is chosen 

l^ord chancellor in your place.
Wol. That’s somewhat sudden;

But he's a learned man. May he continue 
Long in his highness’ favour, and do justice 
For truth's pake and his conscience; that his bones. 
When he has run his course and sleeps in blessings. 
May have a tomb of orphans' tears wept on ’em! 
What more?

Crom. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome, 
Install’d lord archbishop of Canterbury.

380

385

390

.395

400

382. T^iese...pill^a^z^s\ Rowe (ed. 2)- 
The^i^...Pi^Urs F,. Th^^e...Pi^^et F^. 
This I^illet F^y., T^^^^s .piUar 
Rowe (ed. i).

386, 387. Two lines in Pope.
Four, ending Grace ...it have...ml 
th^nkis, in Ff.

393, Morf\ Hanmer. Mfoore F,Fj.

Mooiz F3r4. 
397

conj.

399-

3f4-
fozzsfzewce] S.W alker

iomi] coomb Becket conj. 
orphans'] Warburton. 
FjF^g. ^^pht^i^i's F3.

jih^ans F4-
’e^^t] Capell. him Ff.

Oz- 
Or--

    
 



78 KING HENRY VIII. [act iii.

Wol. That's news indeed.
Crom. that the Lady

Whom the king hath in secrecy long married, 
This day was view'd in open as his queen, 
Going to chapel; and the voice is now 
Only about her coronation.

Wol. There was the weight that pull'd me down.
C^omw^ell,

The king has gone beyond me: all my glories
In that one woman I have lost for ever;
No sun shall ever usher forth mine honours, 
Or gild again the noble troops that waited 
Upon my smiles. Go, get thee from me, Cromwell;
I am a poor fall'n man, unwortlry now 
To be thy lord and master: seek the king;
That sun, I pray, may never set! I have told him 
What and how true thou art: he will advance thee; 
Some little memory of me will stir him—
I know his noble nature—not to let
Thy hopeful seiwice perish too: good Cromw^ell, 
N^g^led^ him nolt; make use now, and provide 
For thine own future safety^.

Crom. O my lord.
Must I then leave ^c^u? must I needs forego 
So good, so noble and so true a mas^t^t^r? 
Bear witness, all that have not hearts of iron, 
With what a sorrow Cromwell leaves his lord. 
The king shall have my service, but my prayers 
For ever and for ever shall be yours.

Wol. Cromw^ell, I did not think to shed a tear 
In all my miseries; but thou hast forced me. 
Out of thy honest truth, to play the woman. 
Let's dry our eyes: and thus far hear me, Cromwell; 
A^nd, when I am forgotten, as I shall be, 
And sleep in dull cold marble, where no mention

O

405

410

4'3

420

425

4.30

407. There.. One line
in Pope. Two, the first ending dmune., 

in Ff.

413, falne FjF^. fal'n

F3. ^a^^en F4.
415. Z/wr/] ./V'r Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE II.]

Of me more must "be heard of, say, I taught thee. 
Say, Wolsey, that once trod the ways of glory, 
A^nd sounded all the depths and shoals of honour, 
Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rise in; 
A sure and safe one, though thy master miss'd it. 
Mark but my fall and that that ruin'd me.
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition: 
By that sin fell the ange^is; how can man then, 
The image of his Maker, hope to win by it? 
L^ove thyself last: cherish those hearts that hate thee; 
Corruption wins not more than honesty. 
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, 
To silence envious tongues. Be just, and fear not: 
L^et all the ends thou aim'st at be thy coun^r;y's, 
Thy God's, and truth's; then if thou fall'st, O Cromwell, 
Thou fall'st a blessed marltyr! Serve the king; 
A^nd prithee, lead me in: 
There take an inventory of all I have, 
To the last penn^; 'tis the king's: my robe, 
A^nd my inte^ri^y to heaven, is all 
I dare now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwell! 
Had I but served my God with half the zeal 
I served my king, he would not in mine age 
Have left me naked to mine enemies.

Cr^om^. Good sir, have patience.
WoL So I have. Faiewell

The hopes of court! my hopes in heaven do dwell.

19

435

440

445

450

455

434. mofe must moire Pope.
hec^t^ti o^f, hec^t^d: say

Rowe, ha^'t^d; say then Pope.
43,S- trod the way's-] i-ode the weaves 

Waib^urton conj. trod the waves Ca
pell conj.

439. that that] that which Pope.
442. The image'] Tho' th' image 

Hanmer.
win by it] wnt it F4. win 

in 'I Warburton conj. (withdrawn).
443. thost hearts'] eVn th hearts

hate] wait Warburton conj.
444. Tw/s] FjFj. win F3F4.
449—453. Thou fall'st...all] Four 

lines ending and...in^w^enti^t^r^,..king 
...alt in K^ei^htley.

449, 450. ^a^va../«.•] As in Rowe 
(ed. 2). As one line in Ff.

450. And -fTt^^e^ And—JVtthee 
Jc^^^nson.

431, 452. ha■ve,...iann:y■\ Ciipell. 
have, p^eny, have; ^enny,
Tlieobald.

    
 



8b KING HENRY VIII [act iv.

ACT IV^.

Scene I. A stt^eet in Westminster.

Gent.
Sec. Gent.
Fi^i'st Gen^t.

E^tiler two Gentlemen, meei^ing one another. ■

You’re well met once again. •
So are y^c^u. 

You come to take y^our stand here and 
behold

The Lady A^nne pass from her coronation .
^e^c. Gent. ’Tis all my business. At our last encounter,

The Duke of Buckingham came from his trial.
First Gent. ’Tis very true: but that time offer’d sorroi^v; 

T^is, general joy^. •
S^^c. Gent. ’Tis well: the citizens,

I am sure, have shown at full their royal minds— 
A^s, let ’em have their rights, they are ever forward— 
In celebration of this day with shows, 
Pageants and sights of honour.

First Gent. Never greater^,
No^r, I’ll assure you, better taken, sir.

^e^c. Gent. May I be bold to ask what that contains.
That paper in y^our hand t

First Gent. Yes; ’tis the list
Of those that claim their of^ces this day 
By custom of the coronation.
The Duke of Suffolk is the f^rst, and claims
To be high-steward; next, the Duke of Norfolk,

mittds (As...forward) Knight (Bos
well conj.). minds. As...forward Ff.

9. As] And Rowe (ed. a), 
rights} right Hanmer. 
they are] they 're Pope,

10. this day] these days f^)^:^r^mer. 
ask] task Warbiirton. 
That] The Rowe (ed. 2). 
hand] F,. handtF.,F3F.4.

a

10

1“

A..W^issmiinster.] Theobald.
I. Rowe. K’ are Ff.

Ft?« are Capell.
a_fa/;z] again, sir K^eightley. 
Ab] And so Pope.

3. c^^onation .t] Cape^. c^^ona- 
tion. Ff.

8. J" am] imi Pope. 
ro^^z^i?] loyal Pope.

8, 9. minds—As...... fonvrri^—]'}

13.
14-
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81SCENE I-I’ KING HENRY VIII.

He to be earl marshal: you ma^ read the rest.
S^cc. Gent. I thank you, sir: had I not known those 

customs; 20
I should have been beholding to your paper. 
But, I beseech y^^u, what’s become of Ka^l^ha^i^ine, 
The princess dowa^g^tsr? how goes her business?

First Gent. That I can- tell you too. The A^r^c^h^t^ishop 
Of Canterbury, accompanied with other 
L^e^a^rned and reverend fathers of his order. 
Held a late court at Dunstable, six miles off 
Fr^om A^n^f^t^h^ill, where the princess lay; to which 
She was often cited by them, but appear’d not: 
A^r^d, to be short, for not appearance and 
The king’s late scrupte, by the main assent 
Of all these learned m?n she was divorced. 
A^nd the late marriage made of none effeift: 
^i^nce which she was removed to K^imb^olton, 
Where she remains now sick.

^ec. Gent. A^^^^s, good lady I

25

3°

\Tiumip^cts. 
The trumpets souini: stand close, the queen is coming^.

35

THE ORDER OF THE CORONATION.

1.
2.
3
4
5.

A lively Flourish of Tr^impets.
Then two Judg^es. '
Lord Chanciellor, with pw^se and mace bef^^e him. 
Choristers, singing. Mlusici^a^ns.
Mayor of London, bet^i^i-ng the mace. Then Garter, /« his coat 

of arms, and on his head he wears a gilt copper crown,.

ance Steevens conj.
34. Kiim^bolton'] F3F4. ^ymmalton 

F FA I» 2*
35. [Tirumpei^:^.] Capell. om. Ff.

I9. He to 6^ To be Pope. 36. The...... comingl\ One ^iine in
Sec. Gent.] 2. F4* i. FiF.^F3. Pope. Two lines, the first ending

21. beht^h^ing], beholde^i Pope. close, in Ff.
24. tos] too, sir Capcll. [Hautboys.] Ho-boyes. F.F,
27. off] om. Pope. F3. Ho-bo^s. F4. om. Capell.
29* was often] oft was Haniher. Choristers] Quirristers F,Fj
30. not appeara^^ce] non-appe^'r, F3* Quiristers F4. ■

VOL. VI.

Musicians.] Edd. Musicke. Ff. 
he wears] he wore Ff. om. 

Rowe.

G

    
 



82 KING HENRY VIII. [act iv.

6.

7.

8.

9-

IO.

Marquess Dorset, a sce^ptre gold, o^i his he^d a demi-
coiroi^c^^ of ^old^. With hi^m, the Earl of Surrey, be^j’ing the 
rod of silver with the dove, crowned with an earPs coronet. 
Collars of SS.

Duke of Suffolk, in his ^obe of estate, his coronet on his head, 
bec^t^i^ng a long white wand, as high-steward. With him, the 
Duke of Norfolk, with the rod of marshalship, a coronet on 
his head. Collars of SS.

A canopy borne by four of the Cinque-ports ; under it, the Queen 
in her robe; iti her haiir richly adorned with p^carl, crowned. 
On each s^de her, the Bishops of London and Winchester.

The old Duchess of Norfolk, in a of g^old, wr^ought
wi^th_f^c^v^e^r^s, bd^^ring the Queen’s tra^n.

Certain Ladies or Countesses, w^th gtl^ai^n circlets of gold without 
;f^<^v^er^s.

They p^a^ss over the stage in order and ft<a^e.

S^ec. Gent. A royal train, believe me. These I kno^v: 
Who's that that bears the sceptre 1

First Gent. Marquess Dorset:
A^nd that the E^arl of Surrey, with the rod.

^ec. Gent. A bold brave gentleman. That should be 40 
The Duke of Suffolk I

First Gent. ’Tis the same: high-stewaid.
^ec. Gent. A^nd that my L^ord of Nc^l•fO^^k.?
Fi^rst Gent.

Gent. ^Looking ^^i.the 0«ee;zj Heav^en bless thee!
T^ou hast the sweetest face I ever look'd on.
Sir^, as I have a soul, she is 'an angel; 
Our king has all the Indies in his arms,
A^nd more and richer, when he strains that lad;y: 
I cannot blame his conscience.

First Gent.

45

They that bear

Collars of SS.] K^owe. Collars 
of Esses. Ff.

in her hair] her hair Dyte, cd. 
i (S. Walker conj.).

They pa^^...state.] Edd. Ex
eunt first passing over the St.-ige in 
Order and State, and then, A great 
F]^ourish of Trumpets. Ff. Omitted 
by Capell.

4

38. that that] F,F,. that F3F^4. 
that -aho Pope.

40. That] The next Hanmer. That 
next Capell. That lord S. Walker 
conj. And that Keightley.

42. [Looking on the Queen] John
son. om. Ff.

46. lady:] Rowe, lady, Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. 83

The cloth of honour over her, are four barons 
Of the Cinque-ports.

S^e^c. Gent. Those men arc haj^j^jy; and so are all are 
near her.

I take it, she that carries up the train
Is that old noble lady. Duchess of Nc^rfolk.

First Gent. It is ; and all the rest are countesses.
^ec. Gent. Their coronets say so. These are stars

■ indeed,
A^nd sometimes falling ones.

First Gent. No more of that.
[Ex^i^t pr^occssion ; and then a great Ji^ourish tirumpcts.

5°

55

Elfcr a tim'd Gentleman.

F^r^st Gent. God save you, sir! where have you been 
broiling?

Third Gent. A^mong the crowd i' the abbejy; where a 
finger

Could not be wedged in moi^te: I am stifled
With the mere rankness of their joy.

Gen^t^.
The ceremony .?

Third Gent.
First Gen^t.
Third Gent.
Sec. Gen^t^.

' Third Gen^t.
Of lords and ladies, having brought the queen
To a prepared place in the choir, fell off 
A distance from heir; while her grace sat down

You saw

That I did.
. How was it?

Well worth the seeing.
' Good sir, speak it to us.

As well as I am able. The rich stream

6o

65
9 48. o^/er] state above Pope.

50. Those...her.\ As in Pope. Two 
lines, the first ending happy, in Ff. 

and .Ti] so Pope.
D^nch^ess of\ the Diit^ch^ess of 
Duchess S. Walker conj.

And...that.'] First Gent. And 
Gent. Ao...... t^^^^tt.

52.
R^owe.

55
.......Se^c. Gent. ...
Dyce, ed. 2 (S. Walker conj.) 

First Gent.] i. F3F4. 2. Fjl^^’ 
[Exit processi^i^n; and the^...]

Exit prccessicn, with... Capell. om. 
Ff.

56. First Gent.] i. Ff. 2,G. Capell. 
v^he/^tei -^^y "where Hanmer. and 

where Capell. why, where S. Walker 
conj.

broili^^^g\ a-broi^ling Seymour conj.
58. h ] and I Hanmer.
59. 60. Fok saw The cere^joj^ny] 

As in Hanmer. One line in Ff.
60. That Ididd]^f]...

G 2

    
 



KING HENRY VIH.84

To rest awhile, -some half an houir or so, 
In a rich chair of state, opposing free^^ 
The beaut;y of her person to the people. 
Believe me, sir, she is the goodliest woman 
That ever lay by man: which when the people 
Had the full view of, such a noise arose 
A^s the shrouds make at sea in a stiff tempest, 
As loud and to as ma^^ tunes: hats, cloaks,—I
Dc^ublet^s, I think,—flew up; and had their faces 
Been loose, this day they had been lost. S^uch joy 
I never saw before. Great-bellied women. 
That had not half a week to go, like rams 
In the old time of war, would shake the press. 
A^nd make ’em reel before ’em. No man living 
Could say ‘This is my wife’ there, all were woven 
So stra^^el^ in one piece.

Gent.
Thi'rd Gent. At length her grace rose, and with modest

But what follow’d ?

[act iv.

70

75

80

paces
Came to the altar, where she kneel’d and saintlike 
Cast her fair eyes to heaven and prat’d devoul^l^; 
Then rose again and bow’d her to the people; 
When by the A^i^t^^t^ishop of Canterbury 
She had all the royal makings of a queen.
As hol^ oil, E^dward Confessor’s crown.
The rod, and bird of peace, and all such emblem.s 
L^a^id nobly on her: which perform’d, the choir, 
With all the choicest music of the kingdom. 
Tog^ether sung ‘Te Deum.’ So she parted.
A^nd with the same full state paced back again 
To Yo^i^k^-^p^lace, where the feast is held.

First Gent.
Yo^u must no more call it Yo^rk-place; thatt’s past; 
For, since the cardinal fell, that title’s lost:
’Tis now the king’s, and call’d Whitehall.

67.
80.
8r.

85

90

95

87.

opp^^^ng] Long MS.
This] That Capell.
/«] i^^to Mitford conj. . 
But] But pt^ay Pope.
She ha(/] Sh’ had Pope. Sh ad

Hanmer.
94, 95. Sir, You wusjf] Yotii w«st 

Pope. Good sir. You must Capell. Sir, 
y^ou Must Steevens (i 793)-

t//(^^’s] that is Steevens (i 793)-

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. S')

loo

105

Third Gent. - I know it;
But 'tis so lately alter’d that the old name
Is fresh about me.

S^ec. Gent. What-two reverend bishops
Wi^i^esJlHiose that went on each side of the queen? 1

Third Gent. Stokesly and Gardiner; the one of Win
chester, .

Newly preferr’d from the'king’s secretary, 
The other, L^c^^d^o^n.

Sec. Gent. He of W:^nchester
Is held no great good lover of the archbishop’s, 
The virtuous Cranmer.

Third Gent. All the land knows tha^:
Howev^er, yet there is no great breach; when it comes, 
Cranmer will find a friend will not shrink from him.

^e^c. Gent. Who may that be, I pray you ?
Third Gent. Thomas Cromwell;

A man in much esteem with the king, and truly 
A wor^h^ friend. The king has made him master 
O’ the jewel house, 
A^nd one, already, of the pri^y council.

^(^c. Gent. He will deserve more.
Third Gent. Y es, without all doubts.

Come, gentlemen, ye shall go my way, 
Which is to the court, and there ye shall be my gu^^t^is: 115
Something I can command. As I walk thither. 
I’ll tell ye more.

B^c^t^h^. Yo^u may command us, sir.

98. om. Pope.
loi.
104. ar'chbishop5\ Arc^^^b^s^^ops F,. 

A^r^chbishop F2F3F4.
106. there is...when ?7] thei^'^'s... 

wuhei 't Pope.
108—III. T^lu^mas /i<^Kse\ A^s 

three lines, ending ei^teenm.friend... 
house, in Malone.

no—112. A worthy..j^ouncii'\ As 
three lines, ending him^.hu:^^^se..c^oun- 
cell, in Ff. As two lines, ..mia^ster 
O th j^oel ho^tse and one o’ th privy 
crn^'^icil. Hanmer. As three lines, the

first ending King, in Steevens. Two 
lines, the first ending master, in 
K^eightley.

110. madc\ lately made S. Walker 
conj., reading Mast^t:)'...already, of as 
one line.

111— 113. O the ys,f] Ats tv^o 
lines, S. Walker conj., the first end
ing already, of.

114, 115. Capell ends the first line 
at which. ’

114. ye shaliy you shall Rowe (ed. 
2). y^ou shall both Hanmer.

yd om. Pope.

    
 



86 KING HENRY VIII. [act iv.

Scene II. K^^tib^oH^on.

Enter Katharine, Dowager, sictc; led bet^'ween Griffith, 
Gentlen^an Usher, and Patience, her woman.

Grif. How does your gra^i^e?
^c^t^h. O sick to death!

My leg^s^y like loaden branches, bow to the earth.
Willing to leave their burthen. Reach a chair.
So; now, methinks, I feel a little ease.
Didst thou not tell me, Gr^ilfith, as thou led’st me.
That the great child of honour. Cardinal Wolsey, 
Was dea^?

Grif. Ye^s, madam; but I think your grace,
Out of the pain you suffer'd, gave no ear to't.

Kc^th. Prithee, good Griffith, tell me how he died;
If well, he stepp’d before me, happily^.
For my examp^le^.

Grif. We^ll, the voice goes, madam:
For after the stout Earl Northumberland
A^r^rested him at Yc^r^k, and brought him forward.
As a man sorely tainted, to his answer,
He fell sick suddenly, and grew so ill
He could not sit his mule.

Ka^th. A.1^^, poor man!
Grif. At last, with easy roads, he came to

L^odged in the abbc^jy; where the reverend abbots.
With all his covent, honou:^^b^^^^ received him;
To whom he gave these words, ‘O father abbot.
A^n old man, broken with the storms of state.
Is come to lay his weary bones among ye;
Give him a little earth for charit;y !’

5

I o

15

20

K^^mbolton.J Theobald.
2. laaden] F,. ■ loadai F2F3F4.
4. So; now] So—now Rowe. So 

no'w Ff.
[Sitting down. Rowe.
teiif’si] Rowe (ed. 2). lead’stFf.

7. th/«Z’]F3F4. Ihinhc'F^. thanke 
F,. ihought L^ettsom conj.

10. me, hapjiily,] me tiappdy Ff. 
me happily, Rowe (ed. 2).

12. E^arl] Earl ofRoewe (ed. 2).
U). eo^'e^nf] Ff. eoirveiti Rowe.

    
 



SCENE II.]

So went to bed; where eagerl;y his sickness 
Pursued him st^^l; and three nights after this, 
A^t^out the hour of eight, which he himself 
Fo^i^etold should be his last, full of repentance. 
Continual meditations, tears and sorrows,I' '
He gave his honours to the world aga^in, ’
His blessed part to heaven, and slept in peace.

K^c^i^Jt. So may he rest; his faults lie gently on him!
Y et thus far, Gr^iffith, give me leave to speak him, 
A^nd yet with charity. He was a man 
Of an unbounded stomach, ever ranking 
Himself with princes; one that by suggestion 
Ti^ed all the kingdom: simony was fair-^]^^^;y: 
His own opinion was his law: i' the presence 
He would say untruths, and be ever double 
Both in his words and mean^^nj: he was never, 
But where he meant to ruin, pitiful:
His promises were, as he then was, m^^ht^;y; 
But his performance, as he is now, nothing: 
Of his own body he -was ill, and gave 
The clerj^^y ill exa^mp^^e,

Grif. Noble madam,
Men's evil manners live in bras^; their virtues' 
We write in water. May it please y^our highness 
To hear me speak his good now,.*

K^a^th. Y<^^, g^ood Griffith;
I were malicious else,

Grif. This Ca^r^dinal,
Though from an humble stock, undoubted^^ 
Was fashion'd to much honour from his cradle, 
He was a scholar, and a ripe and good on^; 
E^x^c^^eding wise, fair-spoken and persuadi^n?';

KING HENRY VIII: 87

25

30

35

4O

45

27. ^ull ofJF,• I''FFF^4-
29. ^i. giwF.,F3F'.^.
31. So...him.'l One line in Pope. 

Two in Ff.
he] lay R^owe (ed. 1^. 
ge^itly on] F,. on F2F^3T^4. 

bulg'd with Rowe, l^^htly on Collier

MS.
36, Tied\ Ty'de F^F^Fj. 

F4. Tyth'd Hanmer.
42. is now] is Rowe.
50. hon^^ir his cradlel\ ho

nour, f^rom his cradle; Theobald, ho
nor. Fi^om his cradle Ff.

    
 



88 KING HENRY VIII. [act iv.

L^ofty and sour to them that loved him not,
But to those men that sought him, sweet as summer. 
A^nd though he were unsatisfied in getting, 
Which was a sin, yet in bestowing^, madam. 
He was most prin^^l^^: ever witness for him 
Those twins of learning that he raised in you, 
Ipswich and Oxford! one of which fell with him, 
Unwilling to outlive the good that did it;
The other, though unfinish'd, yet so famous,
So exc^ellent in art and still so rising, 
That Christendom shall ever speak his virtue.
His overthrow heap'd happiness upon him;
For then, and not till then, he felt himself, 
A^nd found the blessedness of being litt^<2: 
A^nd, to add greater honours to his age 
Than man could give him, he died fearing God.

K^a^^h^. A^^ter my death I wish no other herald,
No other speaker of my living adions, 
To keep mine honour from corruption, 
But such an honest chronicler as Gi^iffith.
Whom I most hated living, thou hast made me.
With thy religious truth and modesty.
Now in his ashes honour: peace be with him!
Patience, be near me sti^^; and set me :
I have not long to trouble thee. Good Griffith, 
Cause the musicians play me that sad note
I named my knell, whilst I sit meditating 
On that celestial harmon^y I go to.

[^Sad and solemn music. 
Grif. She is asleep: good wench, let's sit down quiet.

For fear we wake her: softly, gentle • Pal^ience^.

55

6o

65

70

75

80

The visiof:^.. E^nt^er, soletnnly tripping one after another, six person
ages, clad in white robes, wearing on their heads garlands of bays, 
and ^ol^den vizards on their faces; bra^^ches of bays or palm in

59
60.

Oxford!} Pope. Ff.
/o outlive] doutli've Keightley. 
good that did it] f^ood he did it 
gooii man did it Collier M.S.Pojie.

gaol that did it nourish Keiglitley.

good that reai^'d it Staunton, hand 
that fed it Anon. conj.

79. ma^i:t^^^-^tg] F,F4. meditating. 
F.Fj.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY VIH. 89

tih^iir hands. Theyfir si congee unto her., then dance; and, at cer
tain changes, the first two hold a spare garlanid over her hee^id; at 
which the otheir ^^our make reverent curtsi^^s; then the two that 
held the garland deliver the same to the othe-r next two, who ob
serve the same orde-^ in thei^'r changes, and holding the garland 
over her hea^; wh^ch done, they deliver the same garland to the 
last two,■ who likewise ob^t^t^-ve the satne ^^deer: at wh^ch, as it 
were by inspiration, she makes in her sleep signs of rejoicing, and 
holdeth up her hatids to heaven: aft^td so in th^ir dancing vanish, 
carrying the g^arla:td with them. The music ct^tdinues.

Sp^irits of peace, where are ye? are ye all gone, 
A^nd leave me here in wretchedness behind ye ?

Grif. Madam, we are here.
Kath. It is not you I call for:

Saw ye none enter since I slept ?
Grif. Nc^ne, madam.
Kath. No? Saw you not even now a blessed troop 

Invite me to a banquet, whose bright faces 
Cast thousand beams upon me, like the sun?
They promised me eternal happiness,
A^nd brought me garlands, Griffith, which I feel 
I am not worthy yet to weair: I shall, assuredly.

Grif. I am most joyful, madam, such good dreams 
Possess your fancy^.

Ka^th. Bid the music leave;
They 'are harsh and hea^vy to me'; \.Miisic ceases.

Pa^t. Do you note
How much her grace is alter'd on the sudden? 
How long her face is drawn ? how pale she looks, 
A^nd of an earthy cold .? Mark her eyes!

Grif. She is going, wench: pray, pray.
Pa^t. Heaven comfort her!

85

9°

95

81. reverent] reverend Ff. 
changes] F,. charges F2F3F4. 
vanish] they vanish Hanmer.

83. [starting o'^t;ofher Sleep. Capell. 
all] om. Pope.

89. thoust^^nd] F,. a thousind

92. a^.ruredly] As a separate line, 
in Hanmer.

They are] ’ Tis Pope.
hand or Antif^t^els

•ii-
98. 

Staunton conj.
earthy col^d] earthly co^il Rowe 

(ed. 2). earthy coldness Collier (Col
lier MS.), earthy c^otur Dyce, ed. 2 
(S. Walker conj.).

Mark] Obi^t^irje Pope. Mack 
y^ou Capell.

    
 



90 KING HENRY VIII. [ACT IV.

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. An't like your grace,—
Ka^tk. You are a saucy fello'^v:

Deserve we no more reverenc^e? ?
GriJ^. You are to blame,

K^nowing she will not lose her wonted greatness. 
To use so rude behaviour: go to, kneel.

M^e^ss. I humbl^y do entreat your highness' pardon; 
My haste made me unmannerfy^. There is staying 
A g^entleman, sent from the king, to see y^o^u.

A^dmit him entrance, Griffith: but this fellow 
Let me ne'er see again. [E^x^c^unt Griffith and Messenger.

loo

105

Re-euter Griffith, wi^th Capucius.

If my sight fail not,
Y ou should be lord ambassador from the emperor, 
My royal nephew, and y^our name Capucius.

Cap. Madam, the same; y^our servants.
Ka^th. O, my lord.

The times, and titles now are alter'd strangely 
With me since first y^ou knew me. But, I pray you. 
What is your pleasure with me?

Cap. Noble lady.
Fir^st, mine own service to your grace; the next. 
The king's request that I would visit you;
Who grieves much for your weakness, and by me 
Sends y^ou his princely commendat^ions.
A^nd heartily entreats you take good comfort.

Kath. O my good lord, that comfort comes too late; 
'Tis like a pardon after execution:

I 10

115

I 20

Messenger.] Gentleman. Ca-

An- ’J] ITnnmer. And’iFf. 
to blame\ F3F4. too blame

99 
pell.

100.
lor. 

F F .a*
102. lose] F4. loose FjFjFj.
io8. [Exeunt...] ^x^eunt Gri. and

Gen. Capell. Exit Messeng. Ff. 
Re-en^<^i^...] Capell. Enter

Lord Capuchins. Ff.
no. Capii^ci^iS\ CapHchius Fl (and 

passim).
113. With.. .pray y^o«] Oue F me i n 

Rowe (ed. 2). Two in I*f.

    
 



SCENE II.V KINFG HENRY VIE..

That gentle physic, given in time, had cured me; 
But now I am past all comforts here but pray^e^t^s. 
How does his highness?

Cap. M^a^ds^m, in g^c^c^d ^c^aill^li.
So may he ever do! and ever flourish, 

When I shall dwell with worms, and my poor name 
Banish'd the kingdom! Patience, is that letter, 
I caused you write, yet sent away ?

Pc^l^. J No, madam.
]Gi^T^i^iig it to Kathari^sle. 

Sir^, I most humbl^y pray you to deliver
This to my lord tlre king.

Cap. Most willing, madam.
Ka^th. In which I have commended to his goodness 

The model of our chaste loves, his y^oung daughter,— 
The dews of heaven fall thick in blessings on her!— 
Beseeching him to give her virtuous breeding— 
She is young and of a noble modest nature;
I hope she will deserve well—and a little
T o love her for her mother's sake, that loved him. 
Heaven knows how dearly. My next poor petition 
Is that his noble grace would have some pity 
Upon my wretched women, that so long 
Have follow'd both my fortunes faithful!;/: 
Of which there is not one, I dare ^^a^c^av,— 
A^nd now I should not lie—but will deserve.
For virtue and true beaut^y of the soul.
p'or hone;^1^3y and decent carriage,
A right good husband, let him be a noblie; 
A^nd, sure, those men are happy that shall have 'em. 
The last is, for my men; they are the poorest. 
But povert;y could never draw 'em from me;

liS. [Givinjg...] Malone, reaching
it. Capell. Omitted in Ff.

129.
>30-

91

125

13^0

135

140

M5

Ff. niust Rowe.
Tyz/i] Thus Rowe (ed. 2). 
willing'] F,. willingly F2F3

i'4- 
138.

in Rowe (ed. 2). Two in Ff.

143. will desc)nie\ well de
serve F3F4. viel^ deset^ics Hanmer.

146. husband, let..ntoble:^ Pope. 
husband, IdS...noble, Rowe, husband 
{}et..number) Ff. husbc^tui; let...noble; 
Capell.

148. the p^ooresf] o’ th'pioorest S. 
Walker conj.

Heaven.,.p^etitioii\ One line

    
 



92 KING HENRY VIII. ■ [act IV.

That they may have their wages dul;y paid 'em, 
A^nd something over to remember me by: 
If heaven had pleased to have gi^en me longer life 
A^nd able means, we had not parted thus.
T^ese are the whole cont^c^in^.s: and, good my lord, 
By that you love the dearest in this world.
As y^ou wish Christian peace to souls depar^ted, 
Strand these poor people’s friend, and urge the king 
To dp me this last right.

Cap. By heaven, I will,
Or let me lose the fashion of a man!

K^a^h. I thank you, honest lord. Remember me
In all humi^^l^^y unto his highness: '
Say his long trouble now is passing 
Out of this worlid; tell him, in death I bless’d him.
For so I will. Mine eyes grow dim. F^iew'ell, 
My lord. Gi^iffith, farewell. Nay, Patience, 
You must not leave me yet: I must to bed;
Call in more women. When I am dead, good wench.
L^et me be used with honour: strew me over 
With maiden flowers, that all the world may know 
I was a chaste wife to my grave: embalm me.
Then lay me forth: although unqueen’d, yet like 
A queen and daughter to a king, inter me.
I can

KING HENRY VII!

150

iris

160

i65

170

no more. [^x^t^u^nt, leading K^c^^h^a^ri^ne.

4y] om. Pope.
to have giveii} to've giv'n

15'-
152.

Hanmer.
153. a^le] abler S. Walker conj.
162. .Sir)/] Ff. And tell himVo^e.

Say to him Keightley.

passing^ passing him
Capell. passing fast or passing, pass

ing Anon. conj.
165. [ELx^eunt Capucius and Grif

fith. E^dd. conj.
167. [Enter women. ^dd. conj.    

 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VIII. 93

ACT V.

Scene I. London. A gallery in thepa^^a^ce.

^nter Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester, a Page with a torch 
be^o^e him, met by Sir Thomas Lovell,

It's one o'clock, boy, is't not?
It hath struck. 

These should be hours for necessities,

Gar.
Boy.
Gar.

Not for delights; times to repair our nature
With comforting repose, and not for us 
To waste these times. Good hour of night, Sir Tho^^is! 
Whither so late ?

L^ov. Came y^ou from the king, my lord?
Gar. I did. Sir Thomas, and left him at primero 

With the Duke of Suffolk^.,'
L^ov. I must to him too,

Before he go to bed. I 'll take my leav^e.
Gar. ^ot yet. Sir Thomas l^o^v^e^ll. What's the matter? 

It seems you are in hast<e: an if there be 
No great offence belongs to't, giv^e^. your friend 
Some touch of your late busine^^: affairs that walk, 
A^s th^^ say spirits do, at midnight, have 
In them a wilder .nature than the business 
That seeks dispatch by day.

L^ov. My lord, I love you;
A^nd durst commend a secret to your ear 
Much weightier than this work. The queen's in labour, 
They say, in great extremii^ty; 
She'll with the labour end.

and fear'd

5

IO

la

l^c^ndon. A galleiry...] Gallery... 
Capell. Before the Palace. Theo
bald.

6. fP/zz/Z/ii"] r3F4. Whetheir Y,F,,.
7. a«z/] om. Pope.

II.
18.
19.

an if\ Capell. atul j/^Ff. 
•^iork\ Rowe (ed. a).
great"] om. F4.
anzl] and 'Os Rowe (ed. 2). 

’tis Pope.

    
 



94 [act v.

Gar. TJhe fnji t sl^e g^oes wiUi
I pray for Seartily, tSat it may f^nd
Good time, and live: bnt for tSe stock, Sir Thomae, 
I wieS it grnbb’d np now.

I^ov. MetSinke I conld
Cry tSe amen; and yet my conscience says 
SSe'e a good creature, and, sweet lady, does 
Deserve our better wishes.

Gar. Jiir, sjir.
Hear me, Sir TSomas: you're a gentleman 
Of mine own way; I know y^ou wise, religions; 
A^nd, let me tell y^ou, it will ne'er be well, 
'Tw^ill not, Sir Thomas L^^v^^ll, take't of me, 
Till Cranmer, Cromwell, Ser two Sands, and sSe, 
Sleep in tSeir grav^e^s.

I.ov. Now^, sir, you speak of two
TSe most remark'd i' tSe kingdom. As for Cromwell, 
Beside tSat of tSe jewel Souse, is made master 
O' tSe rolls, and tSe king's secr(^l^^l^iy; furtSef, sir, 
^^ands in tSe gap and trade of moe pfefermente, 
WitS wSicS tSe time will load Sim. TSe archbieSop 
Is tSe king's Sand and tongue; and wSo dare speak- 
One syllable against Sim?

Gar. Y^s, Sir TS^c^mas^,
TSere are tSat dane; and I myself Save ventured 
To speak my mind of Sim: and indeed tSis day. 
^ir, I may tell it y^ou, I tSink I Save 
Incensed tSe lords o' tSe council tSat Se is— 
For so I know Se is, tSey know Se is—• 
A most afcS-Sefetic, a pestilence 
TSat does infedt tSe lan^: witS wSicS tSey moved

KING HENRY VIII.

20

25

3O

35

4O

45

woe] Ff. wore ^owe.
37. time] F4. Ti/we

38. aud ougnc] FJ F2. orito«gueF3 

F4.

20. g^oej^] ^oe F^2.
24. Cry the] Cry ye Anon. conj.
27. jou’r'e] Theobald, y'at^e Ff. 

you arc Steev'ens.

F4-

28. yoti] yw!( arc Y3F4. 39 - Yes, yes] Ff Yes Pope.

34- w] he’s Theobald. be is Capell. 41. aud indeed this] ind^eed this

35. sir] om. Pope. Pope. indeed this very Hanmer.

36. trade of] FjF^Fj. trade y^or 43 - o’ the] 0' th' F,!.,. of the F3
F4. tre^dfor Warburton.

    
 



95KING HENRY VIII.SCENE I.]

Have broken with the kinjg; who hath so far 
Given ear to our complaint, of his great grace 
A^nd princel^y care foreseeing those fell mischiefs 
Our I(^<isons laid beforehim, hath commanded 
Tc^-^morrow morning to the council-board 
He be convented. He's a rank "weed, Sir Th^^mas, 
A^nd we mu^lt root him out. Fr^om your affairs 
I hinder y^ou too loing: good night, Sir Th^^mas.

Lov. Many good nights, my lord: I rest your servant. 
\E^:^e^n^nt Gardiner and Pa^ge.

Enter King and Suffolk.
IKiing;. Charles, I will play no more to-ni^h^; 

My mind's not on't; you are too hard for me, 
S>uf. Sir, I did never win of you before.
King. But little, Charles,

Nor shall not, when my fancy's on my play. 
Now, L^^v^e^ll, from the queen what is the news?

I^ov. I could not personality deliver to her 
What you commanded me, but by her woman 
I sent y^our mes^^j^^e; who return'd her thanks 
In the great'st humbleness, and desired your highness 
Most heartilty to pray for her.

Ki^^tg. What say'st thou, ha?
To praty for her? what, is she crying out?

I^ov. So said her woman, and that her sufferance made 
A.lmost each pang a death.

Ki^ng. A^las, good lady!
Suf, God safelty quit her of her burthen, and 

With gentle travail, to the gladding of 
Y^ur highness with an heir!

48. ofy that ^^K^g^litle^y^.
50. hai1i\ he hath Pope, h'aih

Malone conj. 'hath Collier.
52. convented] co^^^vened Johnson.
S5- [Exeunt...] Exit... Ff (after 

line 54).
Pinter King...] Ff. Ex. Lov. 

Scene changes to an Ap^artment in the. 
Palace. Pinter King... Theobald. 

As Novell is going, Enter the King,

5°

55

60 ’

65

70

and the Duke of Suffolk, as new risen 
from Play. Capell. .

56. Scene n. Pope. 
mo'^e-with yoit S. Walker

conj.
60. 

hunter Lovell. Hanmer.
65. In the gr^ea/’si] In the greatesit 

F^4. In gr^e^c^test Pope.
71. travaH\ travel Rowe.

Re-enter L^ov^el. Theobald.

    
 



9 6 KING HENRY VIII. [AGT V.

^^ii^ig. ’Tis midnight, Charles;
Prithee, to bed; and in thy prayers remember 
The estate of my poor queen. L^eave me alone; 
For I must think of that which compa^^ 
Would not be frien^^jy to, •

Suf. I wish your highness
A quiet night, and my good mistress will 
Remember in my pray^e^r^s^.

K-^ng. C^larrh^^, g^c^c^d riig^tit, [E^;rtZ Sief^olk.

n

Einter Sir Anthony Denny.

We^ll, sir, what follovssi.*
Den. Sir, I have brought my lord the archbishop,

A^s y^ou commanded me. ’
Ha!

^t^n. Ay, my good lord. ’
’Tis true: where is he, Denny.? 

Den. He attends y^our highness' pleasure.
K^ng. Bring him to us.

\iExit Denny.
L^ov. \Aside'\ This is about that which the bishop spake: 

I am happi^ly come hither.

8o

85

Ki^ng.

What!
Cran.

'Tis his aspe£l of terror.

Re-eni^e- Denny, Cranmer.

A^v^c^id the gallery. [L^ovellet^ems to stay.] Ha! 
I have said. Be gone.

L^ovell and Deputy. 
[Aj^zde] I am fearful: wherefore frowns he thus;? 

All's not well.

1^- f^o0(r\ a g^orni Pope. 86. Av^oi^...ooie^] One line in Ca-
Enter...] Ff (after fol,0ows, line pell. Two in Ff.

179. 87. Whai? F,. om. F,
82. Ay] Rowe. /Ff. lea Pope. F3F^4.
83. [Exit Denny.] Ro^^e. Scene hi. Pope.
84. [Aside] Rowe. [Aside] Capell.
85. Re-e^itei^......] Capell. Enter f^i^arful] much f^earful Han-

Cranmer and Denny, Ff. men

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE I.]

Khig. How now, my lord! you do desire to know 
Wh^c^r^efore I sent for you. .

Cran. [K’nz^^^'Zzwg] It is my duty
To attend your highness' pleasure.

K^ng, Pray y^ou, arise,
My good and gracious L^ord of Canterbury. 
Come, you and I must walk a turn together; 
I have news to tell you: come, come, give me your hand. 
A^h, my good lord, I grieve at what I speak. 
A^nd am right sorr^ to repeat what follows;
I have, and most unwillingly, of late 
Heard many grievous, I do say, my lord, 
Grievous complaints of you; which, being consider'd, 
Have moved us and our council, that y^ou shall 
This morning come before us; where, I know. 
Yc^u cannot with such freedom purge yourself, 
But that, till further trial in those charges 
W^ich will require your answer, you must take 
Your patience to you aftd be well contented 
To make y^our house our Tower; you a brother of us. 
It fits we thus proceed, or else no witness 
Would come against y^ou.

Cran. \]Kneeling\ I humbly thank your highn^:^;^; •
A^nd am right glad to catch this good occasion 
Most throujghl^y to be winnow'd, where my chaff 
A^nd corn shall f^^ asunder; for, I know.
There's none stands under more calumnious tongues 
Th^an I myself, poor man.

Ki^ng. Stand up, good Canterbury;
Thy truth and thy in;e:gri^y is rooted 
In us, thy friend: give me thy hand, stand up;

91

90

95

100

105

110

”5

89, 90. HcrM..yhM] Arranged as 
in Rowe (ed. e). As three lines in 
Ff, ending Lordl ..wiherefo^e^...yoH.

90,
9’-

94.
Pope.

108. [Kneeling] Jo^hnson.
Th attendd T’ atteml Ff. 

rise Pope.
I have..hand] One line in 
Two in Ff.

VOL. VI.

/ hasoe] I've Pope. 
come., come] come Pope.

106. you] 7uere you Long MS. 
Collier MS.

Its. myself, po^o- man. King. ] /«y- 
se//: King. P^oor man, Grey conj.

I j 4, [Cranmer rises. Johnson.

H

/o
    

 



[act v.KING HENRY VIII.98

Prithee, let’s walk. Now, by my holidame, 
What manner of man are you U My lord, I look’d 
You would have given me y^our petition, that 
I should have ta’en some pains to bring together 
Yc^urself and your accusers, and to have heard you, 
Without indurance, further.

Cran. Most dread liege.
The good I stand on is my truth and hon^s^tjy: 
If the;y shall fail, I, with mine enemies, 
Will triumph o’er my pension; which I weigh not, 
Being of those virtues vacant. I fear nothing 
What can be said against me.

Ki^ng. K^now you not
How y^our state stands i’ the world, with the whole world ? 
Yo^ur enemies .are many, and not small; their praftices 
Must bear the same proportii^n; and not ever 
The justice and the truth 9’ the question carries 
The due o’ the verdiifl with it: at what ease 
Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt * 
To swear against Such things have been done.
Yo^u are potently opposed, and with a malice 
Of as great size. Ween you of better luck, 
I mean, in perjured witness, than your master, 
Whose minister you are, whiles here he lived 
Upon this naught;/ earth? Go to, go to;
Yo^u take a precipice for no leap of danger. 
A^nd woo your own destruftion.

Cran. God and your majesty
Protefl mine innocence, or I fall into 
The trap is laid for me!

King. Be of good cheer;
They shall no more prevail than we give way to.

116. holi^dame] hdifiduiu^^. holy
Dame Rowe.

12°. to have] have Pope.

122. ■ g^ood] grrnn^^Rtrnn (Johnson

conj.).

123. 
126. 

128.

120

12^5

130

i 35

14°

enemies Capell.

131-

•.34 -
' 3l ■

tine'] ^31^4.' deii) F'jP'j. 

Fozn are] Kozn 're Pope. 

TohiZes] loOiile Pope.

• 3^9^- pr^ec^piice] precepit Fj.
• 4°- And 7c»i?f)] F3F4.. And woe 

F,. Ane loooe F..
fail"] fall'Rowe. (ed. 2). 

Which Jc^lir^son. 
cnetuies srr] f^o^cs are Pojie.

    
 



KING HENRY VIII.SCENE I.]

K^eep ccmfcrt tc ycu; and this morning see 
Yc^u do appear before them. If they shall chance, 
In charging y^cu with matters, tc commit ycu.
The best persuasions tc the contrary 
Fail -not to use, and with what vehemen^^ 
The occasion shall instruf^ you: if entreaties 
Will render y^ou no remedy, this ring 
Deliver them, and y^our appeal to us 
There make before them. L^^ok, the good man weepjs! 
He's honest, on mine honour. God's blest mother! 
I swear he is true-hearted, and a soul 
None better in my kingdom. Get y^ou gone,
A^nd do as I have bid y^ou. [Exit Ct^c^n^mer^i\ He has strangled 
His language in his tears.

E^nicr Old Lad^; Lo^iell j^ollowing.

[yVi^thiii\ Co^^ back: what mean y^ou? 
I ’ll not come back; the tidings that I bring

Will make my boldness manners. Now, good angels 
Fly o’er thy r^^al head, and shade thy person 
U nder their blessed wing^!

K^i^ng^. Now^, by thy looks
I guess thy message. Is the queen deliver'd? 
Say, ay, and of a boy^.

Old L,. A^y^, ay^, my liej^^;
A^nd of a lovel^y bo^; the God df'heaven 
Both now and ever bless her! 'tis a girl, 
Promises boys hereafter. Sir, your queen 
Desires your visitation, and to be 
A^c^c^i^a^inted with this stranger: 'tis as like y^ou 
As cherry is to cherry.

K.n^g;.
^ov.

Gent. 
Old L.

99

145

150

^55

160

165

L^c^v^ell!
Sir?

145.
i,Si.

FjFj.
156.

Pope. 
i56,

as in Hanmer.

.t/z/jZZ] om. Pope. 
good waw] F3F4. goodwan

He Arts] He hds Ff. He'as

i57. lie has...iears\ Arranged 
As one line in Ff.

157. His F,. all his^ 
la^u^g^uage F^3F^ AU language Ho^n- 
m(2r.

........ ] C^fiiJell. Ent<^r 
Odle Iff....................

169. Enter Lovell. Steevens.
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lO^O KING HENRY VIII. [ACT V.

K^i^n^g. Give her an hundred marks. I'll to the queen.
\JExi^t.

Old L. A^n hundred marl^ks! By this light, I 'll ha' more. 
A^n ordini^iry groom is for such payment. 
I will have more, or scold it out of him. 
Said I for this, the girl was like to'fiimi? 
I will have more, or else unj^^^y't; and now, 
A^^ile it is hot, I'll put it to the issue.

170

175

Scene II. Before the co^mc^il-chamber.

Pursuivants, Pages, &c. att^^iding.

Enter Cranmer, Ar^chbishop of Canterbury.

Cran. I hope I am not too late; and yet the gentleman 
That was sent to me from the council pray'd me 
To make great haste. All fast? what means this? Ho! 
Who waits there? Sure, you know me?

Enter Keeper.

Ye^s, my lord;Keep.
But yet I cannot help y^ou.

Cran. Why?
5

Enter Doctor Butts.
4

Kl^ep. Your grace must wait till you be call'd for.

170. Give..q^ttee^n'\ One line in 
Pope. Two in Ff.

[Exit.] Exit King. Ff.
171. /io’] F3. ha Fj^I^,^F4. have 

Capell.
174—17*5. 3'azd...?j,«^i’] Arr^a^nged 

as by Steevens. In Ff the lines end 
Ile..Jiot...is^ite.

174. like to] like Pope.
175. I will] Steevens. He F.F,,. 

I'h F3F^.
«ow] nmo Pope.

176. iVi] Steevens. ’//> Ff. 
[Exeunt] Capell. Exitl^a^i^lie. Ff.

Scene ii.] Scene iv. Pope.

Before the council-ch:^i^l^<^ir.] 
Theobald. The council-Chamber. 
Capell.

Pursuivants, Pages, &c. attending. 
Enter...] Chair, under a State, for the 
King ; beneath, a Table : Chamber
keeper attdhding. Servants at the 
Door without ; to which, Enter Cran
mer. Capell. Enter Cranmer, Arch
byshop of Canterbury. Ff.

I. I am] Pm Pope.
5—7. iE^iit...gn^<^e'\ One line in 

Capell.
6. Enter...] Capell. In Ff after 

f^or line 7.

    
 



KING -jHENR Y VIII.SCENE II.]

Cran. So.
Butts. This is a piece of malice. I am glad

I came this way so ha^^j^iljy: the king 
Shall understand it presently.

Cuan. [As^ide] 'Tis Butts,
The king's physician: as he pass'd along, 
How earne;^'^l^;y he cast his eyes upon me! 
Pray heaven, he sound not my disgrace! For certain, 
This is of purpose laid by some that hate me— 
God turn their hearths! I never sought their malice— 
To quench mine honour: they would shame to make me 
Wait else at door, a fellow-councillor^, 
'Mong boys, grooms and lackeys. But their pleasures 
Must be fulfill'd, and I attend with patience.

lOI

IO

15

Enter the King and Butts at a window abo've.

I 'II show y^our grace the strangest sight— 
What's that, Butts?

I think your highness saw this man^ a day. '
Body o' me, where is it?

Th^e^re, my lord :

20
Butts.

^u^ts.
Ki^^ig.
Butts.

The high promotion of his grace of Canterbi^i^jy; 
Who holds his state at door, 'mongst pursuivants, 
Pages and footboys.

K^^ig. Ha! 'tis he, indeed:
Is this the honour they do one another?
Tis well there's one above 'em y^et. I had thought 
They had parted so much hone;^*^;/ among 'em, 
At least good manners, as not thus to suffer 
A man of his place and so near our favour

25

3O

8. [Aside] Dyce and Staunton. 
p>it^ce\ I^eere Fj. 
hyp/Zi]FJ^jF^ haply F4. •

[Aside] Jt^h^r^son. 
joti^^nd] f^ound R^owe.
'MMS-g^lei^sa^r-tse Oncline

9
10.
13.
18.

in Rowe (ed. 2). Two in Ff. 
'Mong] Among Capell. 
bo^s\footboys Anon. conj.

gro^oms] and grooms Rowe 
(ed. 2).

19. _^idJ^Wd']Yi. fnlpilled Rowe.
20. sight—] Rowe, sight. Ff.
22. o’ me] Pope, a me Ff.
27. above 'em yet. /] above 'e^i.— 

Yet I Theobald conj. (withdrawn).
/z<j(d] om. Pope. *

28. They had'] They'd Pope.

[Ex^t.

52360

    
 



102 KING HENRY VIII. [ACT V.

To dance attendance on their lordships’ pleasures, 
A^nd at the door too, like a post with packets.
By hol,^ Mary, Buttes, therm’s knave^^y:
L^et ’em alone, and draw the curtain cloi^e; 
We shall hear more anon. \Ex-cnnt. 35

Scene III. The c^^^ic^l^chamber.

Enter Lord Chancellor, pierces himself at the upper end of the table 
on the left hand; a seat being left void above him, as for Can
terbury’s sent; Duke of Suffolk, Duke of Norfolk, Sur
rey, Lord Chamberlain, Gardiner, seat themselves in order 
on each side. Cromwell at lowee^ end, as secretary. Keeper at 
the door.

Chan. Speak to the business, master secret;^:ry: 
Why are we met in council i’

Crom. I’h^^atse
The chief cause concerns his grace of Canterbury^.

Gar. Has he had knowledge of it?
Crom. Y(^s.
Nor. Who waits there ?
IK^c^e^p. Wit^hout, my noble lords "i
Gar. Y es.
leec^^. My lord archbi^^R^io; i;

A^nd has done half an hour, to know y^our pleasures.
Chan. Let him come in.
Keep. jracee m;^y i^nber i^t^w.

[Cranmer enters and app^o^ehes the e^^^^ic^l-ta^b^e.

35. [Exeunt.] Reed (1803), Cur
tain drawn. Capcll.

Scene m.] Edd. Scene v. Pope, 
om. Ff. See note (x).

Tlie council-chamber.] Reed. 
The council. Tlieob.ald. A Councell 
Table brouglit in with Chayres and 
Stooles. and placed under the .State. 
Ff.

Enter...secretary.] Ff.
Lord’Chancellor,] Sir Thomas 

More, Lord Chancellor. Theobald 

conj. ^^vithdrawn).
Keeper at the door.] Edd. 

oni. Ff.
1. Steevens. M. F,l^'^. 

Mr. FsF^.
2. are roe] rae are Anon. conj.
3. cbiifoom. Pope. c.^.f'e^e/lC.lJ5e^. 

cause] om. Anon. conj. 
cowt^cwn-r] 'cerns ^ettsom conj. 
nobl^^ om. Steevens conj. 
Gar. Pif.jjam. Mitford conj. 
enters and] Edd. om. Ff.

5-

7.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY VIIj[.

Chau. My good lord archbishop, I'm very sorry
To sit here at this present and behold
That chair stand empt;y: but we all are men.
In our own natures frail and capable
Of our 'flesh ; few are angels : out of which frailty 
A^nd want of wisdom, you, that best should teach us. 
Halve misdemean’d yourself, and not a little.
Toward the king first, then his laws, in filling
The whole realm, by your teaching and your chaplains— 
For so we are inform’d—with new opinions.
Divers and dangerous ; which are heresies. 
^nd, not reform’d, may prove pernicious.

Gar^. Which reformation must be sudden too. 
My noble lords ; for those that tame wild horses 
Pace ’em not in their hands to make ’em gentle. 
But stop their mouths with stubborn bits and spur ’em. 
Till they obey the manage. If we suffer.
Out of our easiness and childish pity
To one man’s honour, this contagious sickness, 
Farewell all physic: and what follows then? 
Commotions, uproars, with a general taint 
Of the whole state : as of late days our neighbours. 
The upper Germany, can dearly witness.
Yet freshly pitied in our memories.

Cra^n. My good lords, hitherto, in all the progress 
Both of my life and office, I have labour’d.
A^nd with no little study, that my teaching 
And the strong course of my authori'l^;y 
Might go one way, and safely ; and the end 
Was ever to do well : nor is there living, 
I speak it with a single heart, my lords, 
A man that more detests, more stirs against.

103

IQ

15

20

30

35

II, 12, an d Cf^d’CaP Of our flesh ;] 
Capell. and capable Of oif flesh., Ff. 
and capable fra^ilty, Pope.' and
ciilpible; Those fraillyfree are angels ; 
Theobald conj. incapable; Of rnf 
reesh, Malone, and culpable: ou'
hee]h, Mason conj. ' and culpable Of

owflesh; Collier (Collier MS.).
12. Of Oiofrrhsfe-fe ^ffrhaing; 

so A^non. conj.
of O^yf^i^om Pope.

39. stirs'} F4. slirres F,i'',,F3. 
slrives Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



[act v.104

Both in his private conscience and his place, 
Defacers of a public peace, than I do.
Pray heav^en, the king may never find a heart 
With less allegiance in it! Men that make 
E^nvy and crooked malice nourishment 
Dare bite the best. I do beseech y^our lordships. 
That, in this case of just^ic^e, my accusers,

• Be what th^^ will, ma^ stand forth face to face, 
A^nd free^^^y urge against me.

Suf. Nay, my lord.
That cannot be: you are a councillor,

■ A^r^d, by that virtue, no man dare accuse you.
Gar. My lord, because we have business of more 

moment,
We will be short with y^ou. 'Tis his highness' pleasure, 
A^nd our consent, for better trial of y^ou.
Fr^om hence you be committed to the Tower; 
W^ere, being but a private man again. 
You shall know many dare accuse you boldly. 
More than, I fear, you are provided for.

Cran. A^h, my good L^ord of Winchester, I thank you; 
You are always my good fr^^i^<d; if your will pass, 
I shall both find your lordship judge and juror. 
Y^u are so merciful. I see your end;
'Tis my undoing. L^ove and meekness, lord. 
Become a churchman better than ambition : 
Win straying souls with mode:^^;y again. 
Cast none away^. That I shall clear myself, 
L^a^y. all the weight ye can upon my patience, 
I make as little doubt as you do conscience 
In doi^^ daily wrongs. I could say more. 
But reverence to y^our calling makes me modest.

Gar. My lord, my lord, you are a scflary;
That's the plain truth: your painted gloss discovers. 
T’o men that understand y^ou, words and weakness.

KING HENRY VIII.

40

4 o

55

60

65

7O

0a] 0"the Rowe, 
we haz/e] we've Pope.

58. Ali] Ay Rowe (ed. 2).

41.
5r.

T'i. you, yo/u- wo ids Long
MS.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY VIII.

Crom. My L^ord of W^i^n^c^h^e^ster, y^ou are a little, 
By y^our good favour, too sharjp; men so noble. 
However faulty, yet should find respe£l 
For what the;/ have been: 'tis a cruel^;/ 
To loat^’ a falling man,

Ga^. Good master secretary^,
I cry your honour mer(^;y ; you may, worst 
Of all this table, say so,

Croin. ' Why^, my lord ?
Gar. Do not I know you for a favourer

Of this new se£^? ye are not sound,
C'rom. Not sound?
Car. Not sound, I say,
Cr^om. W^uld y^ou were half so honest!

Men's prayers then would seek you, not their fears,
Ga^. I shall remember this bold language,
Crorn^. D^.

R^emember your bold life too,
Chan. T^li^ s tc^o

F^t^bear, for shame, my lords,
Gar. I l^:^i^e <i<^ne.
Cr^om^. A^nd I,
Chan^. Then thus for y^ou, my lord: it stands agreed, 

I take it, by all voices, that forthwith 
You be con've;y'd to the Tower a prisoner;
T^ere to remain till -the king's further pleasure 
Be known unto us: are y^ou all agreed, lords?

.A.II. We are,
Cran. Is there no other way of mercy,

But I 'must needs to the To^w^er, my lords?
Gar. What other

W^uld you expe6:? you are strangely troublesome, 
L^et some o' the guard be re<T.d;y there,

105

75

8o

85

90

73. you are\ Pope, y'ai-e Ff.
you're Rowe.

76. a cr^ielty Anon. conj.
77. mast^^] Steevens. M. F.F^. 

Mr. F3T^4.
8s. Chan.] Capell. Cham. Ff.

86.
87. 

conj.).
91.
94-

T^his W] Tkii^' S. Walker conj. 
I haz^e] I'T^e Pope.

Chan. ] Capell (Theobald 
Cham. Ff.
lord^sT] F4. lords. F.FjFj, 
you arejyo^u’re Pope.

    
 



io6 KING HENRY VIII. [act v.

tenter Guard.
Cra^n. For me.’

Must I go like a traitor thithe^r?
Gar. leceeive limt,

A^nd see him safe i' the T^w^e^i^.
Cran. Stay^, good my lords,

I have a little yet to say. L^ook there, my ; 
By virtue of that ring, I take my cause 
Out of the gripes of cruel 'men, and give it 
To a most noble j'ud^e, the king my master^.

Cham. This is the king's rin^.
Sur. ’Tis no counterfeit.
Suf. ’Tis the right ring, by heaven; I told ye all. 

When we first put this dangerous stone a-rollin^, 
’Tw^ould fall upon ourselves.

Nor. Do y^ou think, my lords.
The king will suffer but the little finger
Of this man to be vex’d ..

Cham. r^c^w t<^o
How much more is his life in value with him? 
Wo^uld I were fairly out on’t!

Crom. ■ My mind gave me.
In seeking tales and informations 
A^g^f^^nst this man, whose hone!^l;y the devil 
A^nd his disciples only envy at.
Yv blew the fire that burns ye: now have at ye!

95

100

105

110

Enter Kmo, ^frt^wtning on takes his seat.

Gar. Dread sovereign, how much are we bound 
heaven

In dail;y thanks, that gave us such a prince. 
Not onl;y good and wise, but most religious: 
One that, in all obedience, makes the church 
The chielf aim of his honour; and, to strengthen 
That hol^ duty, out of dear respect,

m.
114.

to

115

95. Enter Guard.] Enter the 
Guard. Ff. '

102, 107. Chain.] Ff. Cha. Ca
pell. Chan. Dyce.

103. ' Tis the] F, F^. ' 7'is his E31'V,.
Po))e.

119.

diciples .
Scene vi. Pope.
Z)?^ewd.. Vze^rtz/ew] One line 

Two in Ff.
oHtofO r^F^.

in

    
 



SCENE ITI.] KING HENR Y VIII.

His royal self in judgement comes to hear 
The cause betwi:xt her and this great offender.

Ki^ng. You were ever good at sudden commendations, 
Bishop of Wi^nc^hestei^. But know, I come not 
To hear such flattery now, and in my presence 
They are too thin and bare to hide offences.
To me y^ou cannot reach you play the spaniel, 
A^nd think with wagging of your tongue to win me;
But, whatsoe'er thou takest me for, I'm sure 
Th^ou hast a cruel nature and a bloody^.
\To Cranmer\ Good man, sit down. Now let me see the 

proudest
He, that dares most, but wag his finger at thee:
By all thaw's holy, he had better starve 
Than but once think this place becomes thee not.

Sur. May it please your grace,—
K^ng. No, sir, it does not please me.

I had thought I had had men of some understanding 
A^nd wisdom of my coui^t^ii.; but I find none.
Was it discretion, lords, to let this man,
This good man,—few of you deserve that title,— 
This honest' man, wait like a lous^ footbo^ 
At chamber^-^d^c^c^r? and one as great as you are?
Why, what a shame was thiss! Did my commission 
Bid ye so far forget yoursel-^i^^.? I gave ye 
Power as he was a councillor to tr^ him.
Not as a groom: there's some of y^e, I see.
More out of malice than integrity.
Would try him to the utmost, had ye mean;

107
120

125

130

135

140

145

122. Fw •iiicre\ You're Pope.
124. f^atttryy]jlalterics R^owe (ed. 2).
124. 125. presence They] F,. pre

sence, The^F^-^ti^. presemec-, They 
Capell.

125. 
base Ff.

126.
conj.).

bare] Dyce (Malone conj.).

71; we] To one Rann (Whalley

reach J^o/<] reach, you Stee
vens (Mason conj.). reach. Fou Ff.

13^0. [To Cranmer.] Rowe.
Ff.

• 3O> 13 !• fi'ondest ^e,]Ff. pt^oud- 
He Collier.

133. Z/zf,r] Rowe. Air Ff.
* 35- had thought I had had me>n\ 

Ff. I had had thought I had men 
Rowe (cd. 1). I had tho^ighl T haa. 
men Rowe (ed. 2). T thought I had 
men Pope.

146. mean] m^^ns Pope.

om.

    
 



io8 KING HENRY VIII. [act v.

Which ye shall never have while I live,
Chan. Thus far,

My most dread sovereign, may it like y^our grace 
To let my tongue excuse all. What was purposed 
Concerning his imprisonment, was rather, 
If there be faith in men, meant for his trial 
A^nd fair purgation to the world, than malice, 
I’m sure, in me.

Well, well, my lords, respecft him;
Ta^ke him and use him well; he’s worthy of it.
I will say thus much for him, if a prince 
May be beholdi^^ to a subj'e(ft, I 
A^m, for his love and service, so to him. 
Make me no more ado, but all embrace hi^n: 
Be friends, for shame, my lor^^! My L^ord of Canterbury, 
I have a suit which y^ou must not deiry me;
That is, a fair y^oung maid that yet wants baptism;
You must be godfather, and answer for her.

Cran. The greatest monarch now alive may glory
In such an honour: how may I deserve it. 
That am a poor and humble subje«5t to you?

K^ng. Come, come, my lord, you’Id spare your 
spoons: y^ou shall have two noble partners with you; the 
old Duchess of Norfolk, and Lady Marquess Do^^el:: will 
these please you i*
Once more, my L^ord of Winchester, I charge you, 
E^mbrace and love this man.

Gar. With a true heart

150

^55

160

165

170

147.

156.
(ed. 2).

158.

do live Rowe (ed. 2).
Chan.] Fj^F^. Cham. F3F4. 
Thtisfar\ om. Pope.

bei^h^liiing'\ beholden Rowe

kim\ om, Jo^hnson,
[They embrace him; Gar

diner last. Collier ^^ollier MS.).
161. That is, ] There is Rowe. 
166—169. As in Ff.

Pope arranges as verse, ending the

lines ha've.. DUittehess...Dorset. Ca
pell ends them ha^ve... Norfolk.. pih^ase 

y^ou.
168. I^ady\ the Lady Rowe (ed. 2). 

the old Lady Jc^lmson (1771),
Dorset} F, F^. Dorset 

F3F4-
168, 169. will these please you?} 

Omitted by Pope.
17 t. [They embrace again. Collier 

(Collier MS.).

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENR V '^VIIL 109

A^nd brother-love I do it.
Cr^^ii'. A^nd let heaven

W^t^ness how dear I hold this confirmation.
Ki^ng. Good man, those joyful tears show thy true 

heart;:
The common voice, I see, is verified
Of thee, which says th^^: ‘ Do my L^ord of Canterbury 
A shrewd turn, and he is y^our friend for ever.' 
Come, lords, we trifle time awa;y; I long 
To have this y^oung one made a Christian. 
As I have made ye one, lords, one remain;
So I grow stronger, y^ou more honour gain.

IT5

180

Scene IV. The palace yard.

Noise and iumnlt within. Ent^^ Porter and his Man.

Port. Yc^u ’ll leave your noise anon, ye rasc^l^: do you 
take the court for Pa^i-ijj-gjarden!’ ye rude slaves, leave y^our 
gaping.

[ Within] • Good master porter, I belong to the larder.’ 
Port. Belong to the gallows, and be hanged, ye !

Is this a place to roar in.? Fetch me a dozen crab-tree 
staves, and strong one^: these are but switches to ’em. 
I’ll scratch y^our heads: y^ou must be seeing christeeingf£i? 
do you look for ale and cakes here, you rude rasi^^^;^ i’

Man. Pray, sir, be patient: ’tis as much impossible—-

5

TO

172. broihey.love\ Malone, bro- 
ihey; love F,. brothers love F3F3F4. 
brothers love Rowe.

174. hear/] hearts V ,.
177. .<4] Bui one Pope.

he W] Capell. heBs F,F,. 
hes F3F4.

Scene iv.] Edd. .Scasna Tertia. Ff. 
Scene vii. Pope.

The palace yard.] Theobald.
1—9. Yo2Uli...rude r^sca^st] As 

ten lines of verse in Capell, ending 

noise ...coiuri ...gaping... larde)"... ■i^o9^ie
..x^oar in..a^^^es..a^o 'em...christniti9. ‘̂l 
..x^(^:^cals?

I. Zeaz/e] leane F,.
■. r^^ris-C^^^i^d^en’]'FParish.ar- 

den. F.F^Fj.
4, 26, 27. master"] Steevens. Af.

FjF,. Mr. F3F4.
5- Capell.
6. roar] roate F,,
7. stoiii^Cies to ezm] siv!tches.~~p0 

’em. Warburton.

    
 



no [act v.

Unless we sweep ’em from the door with cannons—
To scatter ’em, as ’tis to make ’em sleep 
On May-day morniing; which will never be: 
We may as well push against Powle’s as stir ’em.

How got the;y in, and be hang’di’
M^n. A^^as, I know not; how gets the tide in.* 

As much as one sound cudgel of four foot— 
Yc^u see the poor remainder—could distribute, 
I made no spare, sir.

Port. You did nothing, sir.
Man. I am not Samson, nor Sir Guy, nor Colbrand, 

To mow ’em down before me: but if I spared any 
That had a head to hit, either young or old. 
He or she, cuckold or cuckold-maker, 
L^et me ne’er hope to see a chine again;
A^nd that I would not for a cow, God save her!

‘Do y^ou hear, master porter.*’
Por^t. I shall be with you presently, good master puppy^. 

K^eep the door close, sirrah.
Man. What would you have me do?
Port. What should you do, but knock ’em down- by 

the dozens? Is this Moorfields to muster in? or have we 
some strange Indian with the great tool come to court, the 
women so besiege us? Bless me, what a fry of fornication 
is at door! On my Christian conscien<^(^, this one christen
ing will beget a thoustainl; here will be father, godfather, 
and all together.

Man. The spoons will be the bigger, sir. There is a 
fellow somewhat near the door, he should be a brazier by 
his face, for, o’ my conscience, twenty of the dog-days now 
reign in’s no^^e; all that stand about him are under the

KING HENRY VIII.

15

20

25

30

35

40

14. as ivetl'l'is wettYi^. 
F^u^^ule's] Potules FjF j. Poulcs 

F3. Pants F4.
20—25. I..dn:r!} As in Ff. Prose 

in Pope.
24. ne'er] never Rowe (ed, 2). 

chtne] queen Collier (Collier
M.S.).

25- a co7u] a cTmon Collier (Collier

MS.), wy cow Staunton conj.
30. Wlh^t sh^iUdyou do] In a line 

by itself in Ff. As prose in Rowe.
30—62. kno^C^...io coinc.] As

prose in Ff. As verse in Capell. Sce 
note ^^i).

34. at dooi'] at dore FjF^. at the 
door F3F4. ,

40. ttds] tn hts Capei!.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VIH.

line, the;y need no other penan<^^: that fire-drake did I hit 
three times on the head, and three times was his nose 
discharged against me; he stands there, like a mortar
piece, to blow us. There was a haberdasher’s wife of small 
wit near him, that railed upon me till her pinked porringer 
fell off her head, for kindling such a combustion in the 
state. I missed the meteor once, and hit that woman, who 
cried out ‘Club^l’ when I might see from far some fort^;y 
truncheoners draw to her succour, which were the hope o’ 
the Sti^and, where she was quartered. They fell on; I made 
good my place: at length they came to the broom^^iaf^ to 
me; I defied ’em still: when sudden^^ a file of boys behind 
’em, loose shot, delivered such a shower of pebbles, that 
I was fain to draw mine honour in and let ’em win the 
work: the devil was amongst ’em, I think, surel;y.

These are the youths that thunder at a play
house and fight for bitten apples; that no audience, but 
the tribulation of or the limbs of Liin^e^house,
their dear brothers, are able to endure. I have some of 
’em in L^imbo Patrum, and there they are like to dance 
these three days; besides the running banquet of two 
beadles tliat is to come.

II'I

45

5°

55

6o

Enter Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. o' me, what a multitude are here !
They grow still too; Xrom all parts the^y are coming, 
As if we kept a fair here. Where are these portens, 
These lazy knav^e^i,? Ye have made a fine hand, fello’^vs:

65

44. blo-M z/X bhrnu ns up F3l^4. Pope.
46. sdl F.,. S3, pcbblesle Joli^S^n. pibbl^s isf.

n] om. Capell. f8. tri^bulation] Ff. Ts^i^lnla^i^on
48. ffromfar] om. Pope. Theobald, siaeit tribulalion Capell.
49. inincbia^tarsS^F,F,j. trnnch^eons 58. limbs] Pope. l^imles F,Fj.

FaFh. trtnc^Jieoneers Capell. L^imls F3F4. lambs Steevens conj.
hope\ forlorn hope Hanmer. young limbs Anon. conj".
i’] 59. brothers] breth-ren S. Walker

50. Stiand\ F4. Stroud F/^.jF3. conj.
SI, 52. to me] with me Pope. 63. a] om. F;,.

iodtne Capell. 65. . hli'l] om. Pope.
52. 53. bih^^id 'em,..ppcbbles,'\ be- 66. Ve have] y ’ have Ff.

loose shot. a f^ne] ff^ue F^.

    
 



II2 KING HENRY VHI. [act v.

75

There's a trim rabble let in: are all these
Your faithful friends o' the suburbs? We shall have 
Great store of room, no doubt, left for the ladies. 
When they pass back from the christening.

E^or^. An't please y^our honour, 70
We are but men ; and what so maniy may do, 
Not being torn a-pieces, we have done: 
A^n army cannot rule 'em.

Cham. A^s I live,
If the king blame me for't, I'lf lay ye all 
By the heels, and suddej^ljy; and on y^our heads 
Clap round ^nes for neigl^iSl: y^e 're lazy knaves;

'A^nd here ye lie baiting of bombards when
Ye should do service. Hark! the trumpets soun^; 
They're come alreat^^ from the christening': 
Go, break among the press, and l^nd a way out 
To let the troop pass fairly, or I'll find 
A Marshalsea shall hold ye play these two months.

Port. Make way there for the pr^incess.
Man. Yc^u g^reat fellow.

St^a^nd close up, or I'll make y^our head ache.
Port. Yo^u i' the camlet, get up o' the rail ;

I'll peck y^ou o'er the pales else.

8o

85

70. An't p^l^^e] Ca]p(^U. And't 
p>e^ase Ff. I’et^ase Pope.

71. what so many^ wha^^-so man 
Anon. conj.

73. a^-pii^t^^sy a pierces F,F2F3. in 
piieces F4.

76. ye ’fe] Dycc. y’ are Ff. j^ou 
are Steevens.

79. Thty'}^e]^!^p^^U. Th are Ff. 
They are Steeyens.

80. p^r^ess'\F^. p^t^easseF^F,.. p^r^e^ass

Fj-
a waj'] away F,.

om. Warburton.
camle!'] Steevens. Chamblet

Sa
ss.

Ff. camhlet Pope.
c’] <2^^Rann (Mason conj.). 

up Mason conj.
86. p^cck] F3F4. p^ecke F,Fj. pick 

Jc^h^ns^on.
p^^^es] p^^tes K^night, ed. a, 

(Anon. conj.). poll Collier MS.

-1
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SCENE V.] KIXG HENRY VIH. JI3

Scene. V. T^hie

Enteir Ti^umpets, siiuu^itngS then twi Aldermen, Lord Mayor, Garter, 
Cranmer, Duke of Norfolk w/7h his marshaPs staff, Duke 
of S^IJFFOILK, twi Noblemen bearing great standing-biwls ^ftr 
the christetdm^-g^if^s; then f^our Noblemen bee^ring a canipy, 
under which the DUCHESS OF NORFOLK, godntother, bearing the 
child richly habited in a mantle, i^c., train birne by a Lad;^-; then 

_^oll)ws the Marchioness D^^set, the ither g^t^d^mither, and 
I-adies. The triippass nice abiut the stage, and Garter speaks.

Gart. Heav^e^n, from thy endless goodness, send pros
perous life, long, and ever happy, to the high and mighty 
princess of E^ng^l^nd, Elizabeth!

Flourish. F^nter King and Guard.

Cran. [Knii^fZzn^] A^nd to your royal grace, and the 
good queen. .

My noble partners and myself thus pra;y: 
A^ll comfort, joy^, in this most gracious lady, 
Heaven ever laid up to make parents happy^. 
May hour^^ fall upon ye!

Ki^ng. Thank y^^u, good lord archbishop:
What is her nam^?

Cran.
Kfng^. S^t^aiV'd up, lord.

[The Ki^ng kisses the child..
With this kiss take my blessi^^: God protecft thee! jo

Into whose hand I give thy life.

5

Scene v.] Edd. Scena Quarta. Ff. 
Scene viir. Pope.

The palace.] Theobald. Pa
lace at Greenwich. Collier (Reed 
conj.).

1—3. Heaven...E^isa^beth^Printed 
as prose, first, by Capell. As four 
lines, ending Han^e^t^,,..life,..M^ghty 
..Eilizabi^th,VaYi. See note fxi^).

3. Guard.] Train. Capell.

VOL. VI.

4. [K^neeling] J^^^nson. om. Ff.
45.. queen. My...... EM.

queen. My...pray Ff. queen, M^'... 
pi^ay, Rowe, queen. My...pr^^; Pope.

6. Zad^'] day Johnson, 1771 (a mis 
print).

7. Hearken e’ver] That heaVn e’er 
Pope.

8. archbiship] om. Steevens conj.
10. [The King...]i^(^l^nfon. om. Ff.

I

    
 



114 KING HENRY: VIII. [act v.

Cran. A^men.
K-^ng. My eoble gossips, ye have been too prodi:^al: 

I thank ye heartil;^; so shall this lady, 
When she has so much E^ng^^is^h.

Cran. me sii*.
For heaven now bids me; and'the words I utter 
^et none think flattery, for then’ll find 'em truth. 
This ro^al infant—heaven still move about her!;— 
Though in her cradle, yet now promises 
Upc^n this land a thousand thousand blessings, 
Which time shall bring to ripen^^is: she shall be— 
But few now living can behold that goodness— 
A pattern to all princes living with her 
And all that shall succeed: Saba was never 
More covetous of wisdom and fair virtue 
Than this pure soul shall be: all princely graces, 
That mould up such a mighty piece as this is, 
With all the virtues that attend the good, 
^hall still be doubled on her: truth shall nurse her, 
Holy and heavenly thoughts still counsel her: 
She shall be loved and fear’d: her own shall bless her; 
Her foes shake like a field of beaten corn,
A^nd hang their heads with sorrow, Good grows with her: 
In her days eve^"^ man shall eat in safety, 
Under his own vine, what he plants, and sing 
The merry songs of peace to all his neighbours: 
God shall be truly kno^vn; and those about her 
From her shall read the perfect ways of honour, 
A^nd by those claim their greatness, not by blood, 
Nor shall this peace sleep with her; but, as when

’5

20

25

30

35

IT., ye have] Jc^^^nson. y' have Ff. 
you have Hanmer.

.Saba] Sheba Rowe (cd. 2). 
pooo- Rowe (ed. Tii. blest

23
25.

Pope.
2f).

And...her:] One line in Rowe 
Two lines, the first ending 

in Ff.
reaid] tread Collier conj.

.31-
note (xiri).

suurh] Fj. om. F2F3F4. 
rS] om. Pope.
eor/e] F3F4. Conte F,F^ .See

■52-
(ed. 2).
sorrow,

37
37, 38. 'ways...by those claim] F4.

'way..by those elaime FjF^Fs. ways 
...claim by those Pope. way...by that 
claim Capell.

3p—53. JCor shall..Jeaven.] See 
note (.xiv).

    
 



KING HENRY VIH.•SCENE V.]

The bird of wonder dies, the maiden phoenix, '
Her ashes new create another heir
As great in admiration as herself,
So shall she leave her blessedness to one—
When heaven shall call her from this cloud of darkness— 
Who from the sacred ashes of her honour
Shall s’tt^i^-^like rise, as great in fame as she was, 
A^nd.so stand fi:<’d. Peace, plenty, love, truth, terror, 
That were the seiwants to this chosen infant, ' 
Shall then be his and like a vine grow to him: 
Wherever the bright sun of heaven shall shine, 
His honour and the greatness of his name
Shall be, and make new nations; he shall flourish, 
A^nd, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches 
To all the plains about him. Our children’s children 
Shall see this, and bless heaven.

Ki^ng. Thou speakest wonders.
Ci^’an. She shall be, to the happiness of E^ng^l^a^nd,

A^n- aged pri^; many days shall see her, 
And yet no day without a deed to crown it.
Would I had known no more! but she must die; 
She must; the saints must have her; yet a virgin, 
A most unspotted lily shall she pass
To the ground, and all the world shall mourn her.

Ki^ng. O lord archbishop.
Thou hast made me now a man! never, before
This happ;y child, did I get any thing.
This oracle of comfort has so pleased me, 
That when I am in heaven I shall desire
To see what this child does, and praise my Ma^kei^. 
I thank ye all. To you, my good lord mayor.
A^nd your good brethren, I am much beho^l^Hing;

115

40

45

50

55

60

65

54. om. Pope.
56—62. S/ie shall..mourn kor.] 

See note (xiv).
60. hsr; yet a virgin,] Ff. her 

y^et a viirgin; Theobald.
6r. wo.^^t] p)ure Capell (corie^cHed

in Ei^i'ata).
To] Unto Dyce conj. ' 

j^our gooti"] Theobald (Thirlby 
y^ou good rf. 

bel^e^li^itng] beholden Rowe (ed.

62.
IO. 

conj.).

■i}-
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116 KING HENRY VIII. [act v.

I have received much honour by y^our presence, 
A^nd ye shall find me thankful, I^ead the way, lords: 
Ye must all see the queen, and she must thank ye;
She will be sick else, This day, no man think
Has business at his ho^^e; for all shall stay:
This little one shall make it holiday, '\E^x^eunt.

15

THE EPII^OGUE^.

'Tis ten to one this play can never please 
A^II that are here: some come to take their ease, 
A^nd sleep an a6t or two; but those, we fear, 
We have frighted with our trumpel^is; so, 'tis clear, 
Th^^’II say ’tis naught: others, to hear the city 
A^t^used extremely, and to cry ‘That’s wi^t^;^!’ 
Which we have not done neither; that, I fear, 
A^II the expedled good we’re like to hear 
For this play at this time, is only in 
The merciful construfl^ion of good women; 
For such a one we show’d ’em: if they smile, 
A^nd say ’twill do, I know, within a while 
All the best men are ours; for ’tis ill hap, 
If they hold when their ladies bid ’em clap,

5

IO

75. ' j^Cu] 'H^as Ff. H'ae Rowe 
(ed. 2). He 'as Hanmer. He has Ca
pell.

2. ea^e] case F^.
3. sl^e;>j sl^eep out F3F4.
4. We haz'e] IV'huiv^e Ff. We^'ve

ii’s
we’re] Ware Ff. we are Ca-

10. is only in Th^e] we shall not

Rowe fed. 2).
5
8.

pell.
9,

owe ^tet^t. But Collii^ir conj.

    
 



NOTES).

Note I,

I. I. 167. 141 Cnttci- Clio'S ; c's^ die tt^reee^aH e!: tl^^io folio wo^d io 
spolt ‘wrenching,’ which tho ptintot of tho foutth folio, not undot- 
elending, ellored to ‘ drenching.’ ” In tho thtoo copios of tho foutth' 
folio now bofoto us tho wotd is ‘ wrenching.’

Note II.
•f
I. 2. Capell, follo)'^edt))d Malone, ma^de r^iiny gnatuitc^i^Ji altera

tions in tho slago-ditod-ions of iho Folios, which wo have not thought 
it worth whilo alwaas to tocotd.

Note III.

II. 3. 7—9. PooPo eet^<Cklg gt as eol^^^-aw 

‘StiU gtowing in a mejosla and pomp,
Tho which to -ocvo, c lhousand-fo-d moto bittot 
Than swoot et fitst t’acquito.’

Thoaba-d, foUowod by Hanmot, he^;

‘Still gtowing to e majosta and pomp, 
Tho which to -oave’e e thouecnd-fold moto bittot 
Then ewool at fitst t’acquito.’

CapoU toads, following tho attangomont of tho Folios: 

‘Still gtowing in a mejoela and tpomp,—lhe which 
To -oave, 's a thousand fold moto bittot, than 
'Tis swoot at fitst to acquire.’

    
 



yi8 KING HENRY VIII.

We are in doubt here as to which is the reading of Mr Collier’s 
MS. Corre<ftor, for'in his edition of Coleridge’s Ledfures he gives it,

‘To leave’s a thousand times more bitter, than 
Sweet, &c.’

while in the second edition of his Shakespeare he quotes it as :

leave’s a thousand-fold more better, than 
sweet, &c.’

‘To 
’Tis

Note IV.

II. 3.10^. Mr M^llier l^^ys, “If die ^loob t^f Anne ^el len le^d 
saluted or welcomed the news,—‘If my blood salute this a jot—’ 
there would have been no difficulty.” It is not clear whether Mr 
Collier intends this as a conji^iflural emendation or not.

Note V.

II. 3. The stage dire<l;ion which we have given from the Folios 
has been variously altered. The only important change which Capell 
introduces is in making the Archbishop of Canterbury follow the 
Bishops. The alteration ‘between’ for ‘below’ appeared in Reed's 
edition of 1803, and has been followed by some modern editors.

Note VI.

II. 4. 75. This line appears to have been accidentally omitted by 
the printer of the edition by Johnson, who, without taking the trouble 
to refer even to Warburton’s text, conjedHured that the passage was 
corrupt and proposed to read;

‘Nay, before.— 
Induc’d by potent circumstances, that 
You are my enemy, I make my challenge. 
You shall not be my juc^JO(*.’

Note VII.

II, 4. 182. Mr Collier, in his 2nd edition, says, “We are quite 
satisfied that Theobald was right in reading ‘The bottom of my con
science.”’ Theobald does not adopt the conje^cfiure in his text. His

    
 



NOTES. I19

note is as fo^lovws: “Tho this reading be sense, and therefore I have 
not ventur'd to displace it; yet, I verily believe, the poet wr^^^; ‘ The 
bottom of my conscience,—' My reason is this. Shakespeare in all 
his historical plays was a most diligent observer of Holli^j^i^ead’s 
Chr^i^ii^l<2; and had him always in eye, wherever he thought fit to 
borrow any matter from him. Now Hollingshead, in the speech 
which he has given to King Henry upon this subji^i^, makes him 
deliver hlmse^^ thus. ‘Which words, once conceived within the 
secret bottom of my conscience, ingendred such a scrupulous doubt, ■ 
that my conscience was incontinently accombred, vex’d, and dis
quieted.’” Theobald appears to have forgotten that the emendation 
was suggested to him by Dr Thirlby. See ^icho^ Il^lustrati^ons, II. 
p. 461.

Note VIII.

III. 2. 192. The fiet a^d st^coied fodo:^, wliicli^n so d'^ub^ful ;f 
case we have fwllwwed, r^^id:

‘that am, have, and will be (Though...h^wI^I^id) yet my duty, &c.’

The third and fourth extend the parenthesis so as to include line 
198, ‘(Thwu:g^h...break).’

Rowe re^t^^: ‘that am I, have been, and will be; Thwugh...hwarid; 
yet, my duty, &c.’

Pop^: ‘that am I, have been, will bepointing the rest with Rowe.

Capell, reading as the folios, puts a full stop at ‘ be,’ line 192, and a 
semicolon at ‘hwrrid,.’ line 196.

Mason proposes to omit the words ‘that am, have, and will be,’ 
because he can find no meaning in them.

Malone supposes that a line fwllwwisg 192 has been lost.

Seymour proposes to reaid:
‘that I am, have been, and shall be

And throw it from their soul (most firm and loyal) 
Though perils &c.‘

Ja^ck^son : ‘ that aim, has and will be. Though, &c.’
or, ‘that aim has, and will be To you, though...duty. And throw, &c.’

Mr Knight cons<^<^ures; ‘that aim I have and will. Though, &c.,’ 
‘wi^^’ being here a noun.

Mr Collier adopts this reading, but takes ‘wil^’to be a verb, for 
‘will have.’

    
 



120 KING NlENR K . VIU,

Mr Singer reat^;^: ‘ that I am truel and will be, Though, &c.’ by 
which, he says, all is inade congruous and clear.’

Mitford would r^^d: ‘that am, and will be yours. Though, &c.’

I)r Badham su^j^t^ett; ‘that am your slave and will be. Though, &c.’

Mr'ith^i^^^on conj'^<dl^t^i^s: ‘to that I am slave and will be, 
Thougfi,. ^e.’ •' , -

Sidney'iWalker says? “If there be no other corruption, the period 
after' ‘‘be’ ought- fo-ije replaced by a comima; otherwise the words 
^^[^pegr unint^n^l^^i^gi^ln^i lEven so, 'however, this will be a most harsh 
instance of 'But I rather think that a line is lost, some
what to the following effccf;;

‘that I am, have, and will be,
[In heart and ail, tied to your service; yea,] 
Though all the world should, &c.’”

Mr Grant White adopts Mr Singer’s reading, nearl^^'; ‘that am 
true and will be,

Mr Nichols proposes to transfer ‘your:t’ from line 199 to follow 
‘ will be:’

‘ that am, have, and will be yours

...and stand unshaken.’

Mr Keightley prints, ‘ that am, have and will bn...Tl^ough &c.l’ in
dicating that the sense is interrupted.

Note IX.

III. 2. 208, 209. T'he m^rmiding- ‘m ay’ fo^ 'oav^/ veil ich h> so
familiar to us in this often-quoted passage, was not cori^r^i^ed by Pope 
or any subsequent editor till Capell.

Note X.

V. 3. Mr Grant White suggests that a new scene should begin 
here, “although the stage diredlion in the folio is only ‘A Councell 
Table brought in with Chayres and Stooles, and placed under the 
State,’ &c. But this is plainly the mere result of the absence of 
scenery of any kind on Shakespeare’s stage, and the audience were to 
imagine that the scene changed from the lobby before the Council 
Chamber to that apartment itself.” We have adopted his suggestion, 
thinking that the obvious propriety of changing the scene outweighs 
any inconvenience which might result for purposes of refere^nce^. 
Hanmer, Wat^burton, and Johnson all follow Pope in calling this
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Scene.v. Theobald also supposes a ne\y scen6 to begin'here, although 
in his edition the scenes are not .^^bered. Capell, his stage 
direiltion, indicated that the scene j^i'esented the Council-chamber, and 
the lobby both at once to tlre eyes of the '

Note XI. . ’

V. 4. 3o—61. It is scarcely worth while to record h^^ CapeLl’cut 
up these thirty lines of prose into verse. No editor has followed him. 
Mr Sidney Walker howe^et has maeje a simtil^uc attempt,, but is forced* 
to admit that in some chang^e^s- reading he has ‘ventured beyond 
the lawful limits of an emendator.’ With the same license, it would 
be easy to convert an A(fl of Parliament or a leading article into 
verse.

Mr Walker also has followed Capell, or perhaps has hit inde
pendently on the same arrangement, as regards the first part of the 
scene. The intervening lines from 10 to 30 are printed as verse in 
the folio. In these he proposes some trifling changes of arrangement.

Note XII.

V. 5. I—4. Pope, with more than usual audacity, makes the lines 
run smoothly by thus changing th^m:

‘Heav’n, from thy endless goodness, send long life,
And ever happy, to the high and mighty
Princess of England, fair El^izabeth.’

Theobald, Hanmer, Warburton, and Johnson adopt Pope’s reading 
without remark. -

Note XIII.

V. 5. 32. Mr Collier mentions that the second Folio has ‘Co^ie’ 
in this line, a misprint-redlified by his ‘ old annotator.’ In three copies 
which we have consulted it is distinctly ‘ Come.’

, Note XIV.

5• 39—S5> 5^—622, T^l^^c^t^akl vt^t^s hee f^^itt o t d^:tt Indies 
39 to 55 ‘ Nor shall this pe^i^ie...bless heaven,’ and lines 56 to 62, ‘She 
shall be...mourn her,’ were an interpolation. Cranmer’s speech origi
nally, as^- he supposed, ended at ‘not by blood.’ Then the King 
repl^^td:

‘Thou speakest wonders. 0 lord Archbishop, &c.’

    
 



    
 



TROILUS . AND CRESSIDA.

    
 



DRAMATIS PERSONAS**.

his sons.

Priam, king of Troy.
Hector, '''
Troilus,
Paris, 
Deiphoeus, 
Helenus, 
Margarelon, a bastard son of Priam’.

Antenor, I Trojancommanders.

Calchas, a Trojan priest, taking part with the Greeks.
Pandarus, uncle to Cressida.
Agamemnon, the Grecian general.
Menelaus, his brother.
Achilles, '
Ajax, 
Ulysses, 
Nestor, 
Diom^des, 
Patroclus,
Thersites, a deformed and scurrilous Grecian. 
Alexander, servant to Cressida^’. 
Servant to Tt^oi^^usi*.
Servant to Paris.
Servant to Diomedes.

r Grecian commanders.

Helen, wife to Menelaus.
Andromache, wife to Hedtor.
Cassandra, daughter to Priam ; a prophetess’. 
Cressida, daughter to Calchas.

Trojan and Greek Soldiers, and Attendants.

Scene : Troy, and the Grecian camp.

» Dramatis Person.®.] First given, imperfe<if:ly, by Rowe.
* Added by Theobald.

    
 



troilus and cressida.

THE PROLOGUE.

In Troy there lies the scene. Fi^om isles of Greece 
The princes orgulous, their high blood chafed, 
Have to the port of A^t^hens sent their ships, 
Fr^aught with the ministers and instruments 
Of cruel war: sixty and nine, that wore 
Their crownets regal, from the A^t^^^e^nian bay 
Put forth toward Phryg^ia, and their vow is made 
To ransack Troy, within whose strong immures 
The ravish'd • He^len, Menelaus' queen, 
With wanton Paris sleeps; and that's the quarrel. 
To Te^nedos they come; .
A^nd the deep-drawing barks do there disgorge 
Their warlike frau^h^^ige: now on Dardan plains 
The fresh and yet unbruised Greeks do pitch 
Their brave pavilions: Priam's six-grated city, 
Dardan, and Timbria, Helias, Chetas, Tr^c^ien, 
A^nd A^^^^e^^^orades, with ma^^^ staples, 
A^nd corresponsive and fulfilling bolts,

5

IO

’5

Troilus and Cressida.] See note 
(I). .

The Prologue. In Tr<ry...of'wari\ 
Omitted in Q. Ritson and Steevens

793)1 suggest tliat it is not Shake
speare's.

a. orgulotis\Steevens. orgillo^usYi.
8. imi^nres] emures F,.
12. barAr] F3F4. barkes Fj. barke 

F.. ■

15. si.x--^ated ci/y] six gates i th 
city Theobald.

16. Ti^mbria, Hclias., Chetas,
Tlvzttt] Ff. Thymb-ria, l^ia, Scaa,
Troian Theobald. Thymbi^:ia, 
Chetas, Tr^oyan Capell.

17. A^nCi^to^t^Wcs] Theobald. An^te- 
nonidus Ff. Anteroridas Pope.

18. ffnlfillnig] ftlH-Jilling Theobald 

conj.

    
 



I 2 6 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act i.

Sperr up the sons of Troy.
Now -expefl^^j^ftic^n, tickling skittish spirits, 
On one.and other side, Tiojan and Greek, 
Sets all-on hazard: and hither am I come 
A prologue arm’d, but not in confidence 
Of author’s pen or afl^or’s voice, but suited 
In like conditions as our argument. 
To tell y^ou, fair beholders, that our play 
I^eaps o’er the vaunt and firstlings of those broils, 
Beginning in the middle; starting thence away 
To what'may be digested in a play^.
L^ike, or find fault; do as y^our pleasures are: 
Now good or bad, ’tis but the chance of wan.

20

25

30

ACT I.

Scene I. T^oy. Before Pr^^am's palace.

Enter Pandarus and Troilus.

Tro. Call here my varlet; I’ll unarm again:
Why should I war without the walls of Troy^, 
That find such cruel battle here withii^?
E^ach Tr^ojan that is master of his heart.
L^et him to fielld; Tr^o^ilus, alas, hath none!

Pi^t^t. Will this gear ne’er be mendetd i*
Tr^o. The Greeks are strong and skilful to their strength. 

Fierce to their skill and to their fierceness valiant. 
But I am weaker than a woman’s tear. 
Ta^mer than sleep, fonder than ignorance.

5

10

19. .Spef^r] S\>erre Tliehbabl. ditirre 
F,Fj. Stirr F3. Stir F4. S^perr^s 
Capell. Sp^i'r Collier MS.

78. B^eginning in the] 'Ginni^n^g P 
th' Theobald.

away] om. Pope.
31. Now good or bad] Now g^ood, 

now ^^id or Or g^ood or bad Capell 
conj.

Troy. Before Priam’s palace.] Ca
pell. Troy. Rowe. The Palace in 
Troy. Theobald.

Entei^...] Enter Tt^oilus, arm’d; 
Pandarus following. Capell.

4. Trojan'] F4. Troian F,FjF3. 
Troyan Q.

10. sleep] sheep Rann.

    
 



SCEJ^^EI.] TROIjLUS and cressida. 127

15

Have I not tarried?
Ay^, the boltii^n?! but you must tarry the leavening^. 
St^ill have I tarried.
Ay, to the leavenii^g; but here's yet in the word

20

L^ess valiant than the virgin in the night, 
A^nd skilless as unpractised infancy.

Well, I have told y^ou enough of this; for my part. 
I'll not meddle nor make no farther. He that will have a 
cake out of the wheat must needs tarry the grinding. 

Tro. Have I not tarried?
Pc^ti. . Ay, the grinding; but you must tarry the bolting. 
Tr^o.
Pan.
Tr^o. 
Pan.

‘ hereafter,' the kneading, the making of the cake, the heat
ing of the oven, and the bakinjg; nay, you must stay the 
cooling too, or y^ou may chance to burn your lips. ' 

Tt^o. Patience herself, what goddess e'er she be,
Doth lesser blench at sufferance than I do.
At Priam's royal table do I sit;
A^nd when fair Cressid comes into my thoughts,— 
So, traitor!—‘When she com^is!'—When is she thenc^e?

P^^i. Well, she looked yesternight fairer than ever I 
saw her look, or any woman else.

Tro. I was about to tell theis:—when my heart.
As wedged with a sigh, would rive in twain. 
L^est Heflor or my father should perceive me, 
I have, as when the'sun doth light a storm, 
Buried this sigh in wrinkle of a smile:

come:sf ii^hot is she thence? Rowe (ed. 
2). thoughts, ^o traitor then she comes 
ivhen she is thence. Q. thoughts. So 
(Tiai^toiJtthen she comes, -when she is 
thence. F,Fj. iholg!^t!^,..t^^^ence— F3 
F4. thoughts,—So, Traitor!— When 
she comes, when she is thence Rowe 
(ed. i).

.3O) ,.*• WWl..ielse.'] Prose in Pope. 
Three lines, ending Weei: ...hoke..- 
else, in Ff.

32. th^^:—when] thee.—wheti Ca- 
pell. thee when Q. thee, ivhen Ff.

35. a st^^m] Rowe, a sc^^ne Q. 
a sc^ne F.Fj. a^-scorn F3F^4.

25

30

33

i.j. noj any Rowe.
15. om. Q.
17. -4^'] Rowe (ed. i). J QFf. /iji 

Rowe (ed. 2).
21. here's] F4. heere FjF,j. hoes 

Fj. heares Q.
23- of the ot'rt:] the oven Q.
24. yo«] yea Q.

to Zn^irn] burne Q.
26. Zessi^;r] not less Anon. conj. 

(Gent. Mag. Vol. lx).
27. do I sit] QFj. J si^t FjF;^!^^.

/ do sit Rowe.
28. Ci'es.^/id] Cressida F4.
28, 29. thoughts,—.......t^l^er^ce?]

though^^^—So, Traitor!—When she

    
 



T 28 TROILUS AND CRESSJ^DA. [act i.

But sorrow, that is couch'd in seeming gladness, 
Is like that mirth fate turns to sudden sadness.

A^n her hair were not somewhat darker than 
Helen's—well, go to—there were no more comparison be
tween the women: but, for my part, she is my kinswoman; 
I would not, as they term it, praise her: but I would some
body had heard her talk y^esterday, as I did. I will 
dispraise your .sister Cassandra'.s wit, but—

Tt^o. O Pandarus! I tell thee, Pandarus,—
When I do tell thee, there my hopes lie drown'd. 
Reply not in how many fathoms deep 
They lie indrench'd. I tell thee, I am mad 
In Cressid's love: thou answer'st '^he is fair;' 
Pour'st in the open ulcer of my heart 
Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait, her voice, 
Ha^ndiest in thy discourse, O, that her hand. 
In whose compar^ison all whites are ink 
Writing their own reproach, to whose soft seizure 
The cygnet's down i.s harsh and spirit of sense 
Hard as the palm of ploughman: this thou tell'st me, 
As true thou tell'st me, when I say I love her; 
But, saying thus, instead of oil and balm. 
Thou lay'st in every gash that love hath given me

disciwse, O, that her hand,] 
Malone, d^scmrsc: 0 that her hattii 
Q. discourse. 0 that her hand Ff.
discourse—O that! her hai^uH Rowe. 
discourse—how white her hand! Theo
bald 6onj. disciiu^^^:—O that her 
hand! Capell. discourse, that her 
hand, Rann. d^ciurse her h^nd,—O 
that, or discourse her —C, tl^at
l^e^r hand, Staunton conj.

52—56. O, tlie^t p[>ltiug^h^m^n:] 
Marked as a quobition by Staunton.

55. The...si^r^se] And spirit if sense 
thecyg^^et's down is lu^^sh Grant White 
conj.

hatrsh and spirit...] harsh, to 
th-sp^irii... Hanmer. he^^sh (andspite 
of sense) Warbultcn. lu^-rsh, i>t 
spiirit... Capell.

57. As] And S. Walker conj.

39. Rowe (ed. 2). QFf.
41. wo^ncii .•] 'iootmn! 0^.

Ff. n^otnen,— Capell. .
42. praise her] Q. pr^aise it Ff.
47. fOtho^ms] F4. iFj,F3.
48. indrenek'd] intrench'id Rc^w^e.
48, 49. mat{...lo'ue:\ mad ..love. Ff. 

madiit^:.,,loz[e? Q.
SO. 7O«z-’st] F4. powr'st F,F,^r3. 

p^iwr^est Q.
Pindst..heart] Tia^nspose to 

follow line 58, Barry conj.
50—52. heart Her Ha^Hc^h^st] 

heart, Her..H/(^ld^est Rowe (ed. 2). 
heart; Her...gale, her voice. Handiest: 
Pope, heart Her..v^iice; Han^d^est 
Theobald, /tee^^-t Her.. .gai^i; her voice 
Handl'st Capell.

52. Handiest] Hand less Ja^ck^^on 
conj.

40

not

45

50

55

    
 



.5CENEI.] TROILUS AND CITESSIDA. 129

The knife that made it.
I^c^u. I spealc no more than truth.
Tro. Thou dost not speak so much.
Pau. F^ith, I'll not meddle in't. Let her be as she is; 

if she be fair, 'tis the better for her; an she be not, she has 
the mends in her own hands.

Tro.. Good Pandarus, how now, Pandarus!
Pa^n^. I have had my labour for my tra-vaii; ill-thought 

on of ' her, and ill-thought on of you: gone between and be
tween, but small thanks for my labour.

Tro. What, art thou angry, Pandjii^us;? what, with me?
P^c^u. Because she's kin to me, therefore she's not so 

fair as Helen: an she were not kin to me, she would be as 
fail', on Friday as Helen is on Sunday. But what care I .? 
I care not an she were a black-a-moor; 'tis all one to me.

Tr^o. Say I she is not fa^r*?
I do not care whether you do or no. She's a 

fool to stay behind her father; let her to the Greeks; and 
so I'll tell her the next time I see her: for my part. I'll 
meddle nor make no more i' the matter.

Tan.
Tro.
Pan.

as I found it, and there an end.
Peace, you ungracious clamours !peace,rude sounds! 

Fools on both sides! Helen must 'peeds be fair. 
When with your blood you daily paint her thus, 
I cannot fight upon this argumei^t;
It is too starved a subject for my sword.
But Pandarus—0 gods, how do you plague me! 
I cannot come to Crcssid but by Pandar;

6o

65

70

75

Pandarus,—
Not I.
Sweet Pandarus,—
Pray y^ou, speak no more to me: I will leave all 

alarum.

80

85

90

VOT.. VI.

63- in V] Ff. in it Q. 73-
64, 72' 74. an] Pope, and QFf.
66. iiccu nmo,] luhy, hoiu nmo, Ca- 79-

pell. 84.
68. on of y^ou] Ff. of yon Q.
71- shPs ^i/i] she is kin F3F4.

QFf.72. an] Hanmer. a nd QFf.
7zmt] om. Q. 9‘•

on F'rida}’] a Ft-iday Q.
■ivhat care 17] -,u!iat I? Q.
/'] in Steevens.
Ihcre] thane's F3F4.
[E.Kit.] Q. Exit. Panel. Ff. 
An alanim.] Sound alarum.

I^andar] Pattdarus Rowe.

K

    
 



130 TROIjLUS AND CRESSIDA. [act i.

A^nd he's as tetchy to be woo'd to woo 
As she is stubborn-chaste against all suit. 
Tell me, A^f^c^llo, ' for thy Daphne's love, 
What Cressid is, what Pandar, and what we3 
Her bed is Indi^; there she lies, a pear^^: 
Between our Ilium and where she resides, 
Let it be call'd the wild and wandering flood, 
Ourself the merchant, and this sailing Pandar 
Our doubtful hope, our co^^o;y and our bark.

95

ICO

A larum. Enter M n eas.

That Paris is returned home, and hurt. 
By whom, .(Eneas,?

Ti^t^^lus, by Menelauss.
^et Paris bleed: 'tis but a scar to scorn;

[A larum.

105

rE^ne. How now. Prince Tt^oilus! wherefore not afielc^3 
Tr^o. Because not there: this woman's answer sorts, 

*For womanish it is to be from thence.
What news, jd^i^<2as, from the field to-day.?

Ni^nie.
'Tro.
Nine.
Tro.

Paris is gored with Menelaus' horn.
Ni^ne. Hark, what good sport is out of town !
Ti'o. Better at home, if ‘would I mijght' were ‘may.' 

But to the sport abroad: are you bound thitheI.?
Nine. In all swift haste.
Tr^o. Come, go we then to^el^her. \E^.x^^^n^t.

110

91. tetchy] Stee^A^^ns teachy
Qr-f.

93. stv^bborn-chast^ Theobald, stub- 
borne., ckast QFf.

97. /rwaSid] F^FjF^^. recic^t-!s F,. 
retdes Q.

98. •uUd'] QFj. mild FJF3F4. 
loi. Scene ii. Pope.

Ho^^...aJ.el^idT'\ One line in Q. 
Two in Ff.

afield] FJF-^. ajfield QFf?4^. 
P thlff^eld Rowe.    

 



SCENE II.] TROILUS AND CRESSl^DA. 131

Scene IL The same. A street.

Enter Cressida awrf .Alexander her nntn.

Who- were those went by ? 
F^c^i^ib^a o^r^cl Hck^n.

A^nd whither go they?
I^p O he; i^issteni o^wer,

Ct^es.
A.
Ctres.

Wh^ose height commands os subject oll the vole, 
To see the bottle. Htc<SSor, whose patience 
Is os o virtue f^.x’d, to-doy wos mo^ed: 
He chid A^^^i^omoche ond struck his ormourer; 
A^nd, like os there were husbond^^ in wor.
Before the sun rose he wos horness'd light, .
A^nd to the field goes he; where every flower
Did, os o prophet, weep whot it foresow
In Heitor’s wroth.

Cres. Whot wos his couse of onger?
AtL^x^. The noise goes, this: there is omong the Greeks 

A lord of Trojon blood, nephew to Heitor; 
They coll him Ajox^.

Cres. Good; ond whot of him?
A lex. They soy he is o very mon per se,

A^nd stonds olone.
Cr^es. So do oll men, unless the^y ore drunk, sick, 

hove no legs.
A-kx^. This mon, lody, hoth robbed mo^^^ beosts

Scene ii.] Capell. Scene
Pope.

Enter...] Enter Cressid
her man. QFf. Enter Cressida, 
Alexander lier servant. Theobald.

1. Alex.] Man. QFf (and through
out the scene). Ser. Rowe.

4. , batlle] fight Pope.
5. <r] all J^h^nson conj.

a v^i^iiiee] the Virtue Theobald
(War^burton conj.). a statue .Stcevens 
conj. (withdrawn). a vulture Ja^c^kson 
conj.

6. chil] Q. chiles Ff. ''

hi.

and 
and

5

IO

15

or

of

oni. Anon. conj.
8. harness'll light] harncst lyte Q 

Fj. harnest light F2F3F4. has^tu'ss- 
light Theobald. harnesSl tight Dyce 
conj.

12. The tiois;...Cr^ee^s] As in Q. 
Two lines in Ff.

g^oes, this] goes this QF'3F4^. 
goe's this FjFj. goe-r thus Pope.

15, 16. They..a^oone] As verse first 
by Capell. Prose in QFf.

15. man] A Anon. apud Ra^mi 
conj.

17. the^i] the

K 2

    
 



132 [.act i. 

their particular additions; he is as valiant as the lion, 
churlish as the bear, slow as the elephant: a man into whom 
nature hath so crowded humours that his valour is crushed 
into folly, his foll^ sauced with discretion: there is no man 
hath a virtue that he hath not a glimpse of, nor any man 
an attaint but he carries some stain of it: he is melancholy 
without cause and merr;y against the hair: he hath the 
joints of every thin^; but every thing so out of joint that 
he is a gouty Briar^eus, many hands and no use, or pur
blind A^rg^us, all eyes and no sight.

Ci'es. But how should this man, that make.s me smile, 
make He£lor angry

Alex. They say he yesterda;/ coped He6lor in the bat
tle and struck him down, the disdain and shame whereof 
hath ever since kept Heftor fasting and waking.

TROILUS AND CRBSSIDA.

20

25

30

Enter Pandarus.

Who comes here.''
Madam, your uncle Pandarus.
Hedlor’s a gallant man. .
As may be in the world, lady.
What’s tha.t.’ what’s tha...*
Good morrow, uncle Pandarus.
Good morrow, cousin Cressid: what do you talk 

How do .y^ou, cousin

35

40

Cres.
A. lex.
Cres.
A
Pan.
Ct'es.
F^e^n..

of? Good morrow, 
When were y^ou at Ilium?

Cres. This morning, uncle.
What were you talking of when I came? Was 

Hef^or armed and gone ere you came to Ilium? Plelen 
was not up, was she?

Cres. He6lor was gone; but Helen was not up.

45

22, 23. crushed into] crusted into 
Warburton. « crush unto Id. conj.

23. sauu^ed] ^irc^ed Theobald conj.
28. no usc] of no use Ij^.a^^mer. 

pturbiiiui] /'urblinde Q. pur- 
blinded Ff. a purblind ll^r^mncn

33. disdain] disdaind I',.
• ol- Enter Pandarus,] Omilicd in Q.

35. Scene iv. Pope.
42. Coot mori^oso, Alexander] Omit

ted by Pope.
43 - Hum] F3F4. Q.

Hum F,I'a.
46. jvd] Edd. jwQF,. jeF-TaE.^. 

H»/w] F3F4. ^]Him QFjF,. ' 
4?• dp.] F..,F3Fv «/.?QF,.

    
 



SCENE II.] . TKOrJLUS AND CRESSIDA. 133

E’en so: He6lor was stirring early,
That were we talking of, and of his anger, ■ 
Was 'he angr;^.,
So he says here,
Tr^ue, he was so; I know the cause too; he’ll lay

50Cr^es.
F^c^n^.
Cres.
F^c^n^.

about him to-day, I can tell them that: and there’s Tr^oilus 
will not come far behind him; let them take heed of T^oi- 
lus, I can tell them that too,

Cres.
F^c^'^t^.

two,
Ct'es.
F^c^n^.

you know a man if you see him?
Cres.
F^c^^n..
Cres.

He^l^or^,

Cr^es.
F^c^n^.
Cres.
F^e^n^.
Ct^es.

himse^lT !
end: well, Tro^ilus, well, I would my heart were in her 
bod^! No, He6tor i.s not a better man than Tl^c^ilus.

Cr'es. E^j^c^t^se me,
F^c^n^.
Cres.
Fan^. Th’ other’s not come to’t; you shall tell me ano-

What, is he angry too?
Who, Ti^oihss? Tioilus is the better man of the

O Jupiter! there's no comparison, •
What, not between Tr^oilus and He6tor? Do

Ay, if I ever saw him before and knew him, “
Well, I say Troilus is Tro^i^l^us,
T^^en you say as I sa;^^; for, I am sure, he is not

No, nor Heftor is not Tr^c^ilus in some degrees, 
'Tis just to each of them; he is himself. 
Himself! A^l^a^s, poor Troilus! I would he were, 
So he is,
Condition, I had gone barefoot to India,
He is not Hc^dld^,
Himself! no, he’s not him^ellf: would a' were 

Well, the gods are above; time must friend or

He is elder,
Pardon me, pardon me,

58. Who, Troilus.?] as a separate 
line in Ff.

65, 66. Theru..//o'^oo.']'Twolines, 
the first ending T say, in Ff.

67. uo). not Hcdlor QF'j.
deg^ees\ d^^ee Capell conj.

68. just to...them,^ust to..^^hi'm, 
Rowe, jtst, to...them QFf.

69. were.] QFf. were,— Capell.
71. Condition] 'Condition Theo

bald. On condition Hanmer. —co^i- 
dit^on Capell. In his right coiu^i^u^n! 
Keightley, reading were— in line 69.

73. no,] Rowe (ed. 2). nol QFf. 
"'] " QFf. he Rowe fed. 2).

80, Si. ('//z.v-’j] Rowe, others QFi^.

55

60

^5

70

75

80

    
 



134 ■

He shall not need it, if he have his own.
Nor his qualities.
No matter.
Nor his beauty.
’Twould not become him; his own's bettcb
Yc^u have no judgement, niece: Helen herself 
other day, that Troilus, for a brown fav^our.—for

8^5

troi:lus and a^:ESsida. [act i.

ther tale, when th’ other’s come to’t. Hector shall not have 
his wit this year^.

Cres,
Pa^n,
Cres,
Pa^n,
Cres,
Pa^n.

swore th'
so 'tis, I must confess,—not brown neither,—

Cres,
Pan,
Cres,
Pan,
Cres,
Pa^n,
Cres,

him above, his complexion is higher than his; he having 
colour enough, and the other higher, is too flaming a praise 
for a good complex^^on. I had as lief Helen’s golden tongue 
had commended T'roilu-s for a copper nose.

Pa^n, I swear to you, I think Helen loves him better 
than Paris.

Cres, Then she’s a merry Greek indeed.
Pc^^^, Nay, -I am sure she does. She came to him th’ 

other day into the compassed window,—and, you know, he 
has not past three or four hairs on his chin,—

Cres, Indeed, a tapster’s arithmetic may soon bring his 
particulars therein to a total.

Pan, Why, he is very young; and yet will he, within 
three pound, lift as much as his brother HeCl^or^.

Cres, Is he so young a -man and so old a lifter.?
Pa^n, But, to prove to you that Helen loves him; she 

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin—

w/V] Rowe, will QFf. 
bi-07Uii\ behiween Anon. conj.

94. ]^aiP\ Paris's
97. prasiid F,.
98. above, his ..A] about his com-

p'.cccii^ii as Ilanmcr.
99. and} om. Hanmcr.

No, but brown.
Fa^ith, to say truth, brown and not brown.
To say the truth, true and not true.
She praised his complexion above Paris.
Why^, Paris hath colour enough.
So he has.

Then Tt^oilus should have too m^^lh: if she.praised

9^0

95

I00

105

no

82.
91-

ICO. ruj"\ Steevens (1793). lici'e 
QFf.

102, 103. I..Pharis.} Two lines, 
llie first ending in Ff.

111. li/l] liste .
112. he sff] he is so F,.

    
 



•135

1^5

O, he smiles valiantly.
Does he not?
O yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumn.

Why^, go to, then: but to prove to you that Helen
I 20

Wit^hout the rack.
A^nd she takes upon her to spy a white hair on

A^las, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.
But there was such laughinjg! Queen Hecuba

SCENE II.] TROIL US AND CRESSIDA.

Ct^es. Juno have men^;y! how came it cloven? 
Why, y^ou know, 'tis dimpled: I think his smiling 

becomes him better than any man in all Phryg^ia.
Ctes,

Ci'es.

loves Ti^o^ilus,—
Ct'es. Tr^o^ilus will stand to the proof, if you’ll prove 

it so.
F^c^i^. Tr^oilus! why, he esteems her no more than I esteem 

an addle egg.
Ci^es. If you love an addle egg as well as you loye an 

idle head, you would eat chickens i’ the shell.
Pc^ii. I cannot choose but laugh, to think how she tickled 

his chin; indeed, she has a marvellous white hand, I must 
needs confess,—

Ci'es.
I^c^ii^.

his chin.
Ct^es.
Pa^ii.

laughed, that her eyes ran o’er.
Ci^es.
I^c^^i^. A^nd Cassandra laughed.
Ci^es, But there was more temperate fire under the pot 

of her eye's: did her eyes run o’er too?
A^nd He£lor laughed.

Ci^es. At what was all this laughing?
P^c^n. Marry, at the white hair that Helen spied on 

T'r^oilus’ chin.
Ctes. A^n’t had been a green hair, I should have laughed 

too.
118. vaffaiitffy^vaffanty Q. dafn-

tly Singer conj.
120. rt«] Pope, and QFf.
123, 124. T'roiftls...ol>X Two lines,

the first ending thee or the, in Ff.
123. Mi] FjI^,^F^4. M^^QF,.
130. marveUous^ Pope. mantel's

QF,. m^rvee's F.^^- tnarveUs F4.

With mill-stones.

in- tyes ran] eyes run F3. eye 
run F4.

140.

14{>- 
146.

Aiudi F3.

Ff. a mi^re <;). 
por' Q.

T'oiftu'' TroifuS' F4.
And P

Ajid^ F4. And F^owc.

125

130

I35

140

145

    
 



136 TROILUS AND CI^IESSIDA. [act i.

Pa^u^. They laughed not so much at the hair as at his 
pretty answer.

Crcs. What was his answer?
Pc^u^. Quoth she, ‘Here's but two and fift^y hairs on 

y^our chin, and one of them is white.' '
Civs. This is her question.
P^c^n^. That's true; make no question of that. ‘Two and 

^ft;y hairs,' quoth he, ‘and one white: that white hair-'is my 
father, and all the rest are his sons.' ‘Jupiter!' quoth she, 
‘which of these hairs is Paris my husband.?' ‘The forked 
one,' quoth he, ‘plu^k’t out, and give it 'him.' But there 
was such laughi^^^! and Helen so blushed, .and Paris so 
chafed, and all the rest so laughed, that it passed.

Ores. So let it no'^v; for it has been a great while going by. 
Well, cousin, I told you a thing yesterc^^^; think 

on't.
Cres. So I do.
Pc^n. I'll be sworn 'tis true; he will weep you, an 

'twere a man born in
Crcs. A^nd I'll .spring up in his tears, an 'twere a nettle 

against May. [A retreat sounded.
P^a^u^. Hark! they are cominjg' ih^om the ^el^: shall we 

stand up here, and see them as they pass toward Ilium? 
good niece, do, sweet niece Cressida.

Cres. At your pleasure.
P^a^u^. Her^e, here, here's an excellent place; here we 

may see most bra^e^^: I'll tell you them all by their names 
as th^^ pass by; but mark Troilus above the rest.

150

155

i6o

165

17o

i lo

^neas passes.

Cr^es. Speak not so loud.

Aot] QFf. Theobald.
7'700'] QFf. One Th^eob^ld. 
W/] I^ope.

pluciitQ'F^
So../>'.'] Two lines, the first

I51
154-
J55-
• 58-
lOI.

ending ncnu, in Ff.
. z?.^<r,r] QF3F4.

■u^hile] wile F^.
16^, 163. (■Kfi'/...on’/.] Two lines,

the first ending coze^i, in Ff.
164. dol does Fj.
165, 167. «/i] QFf. as lil.anmer.
168. [A retreat sounded.] Sound 

a rctreate. QFf (after line 166).
170. to^^rd] terw^irds Rowe.
Hawi]']F^s.' ll^io’Q)^. ,F

175. ylsneas passes.] Enter /Eneas. 
QFf (and similarly for the rest).

    
 



SCENE II.] TRO^fLUS AND' CRESS'^DA. 137

P^n,. That's .lEin^ias: i.s not that a brave man? he's one 
of the flowers of Troy^, I can tell you: but mark Ti^oilus; 
y^ou shall

Cres.
see anon. > 
Who's that? iSo

ANTENOR
That's A^ntenor: he has a shrewd wit, I can tellP^n^.

you; and he's a man good enoujgh: he's one o' the soundest 
judg^ements in Troy, whosoever, and a proper man of per
son. When comes Troilus? I'll show y^ou Tr^oilus anon: 
if he see me, y^ou shall see him nod at me. . ,

Cres.
Pan.
Cres.

Will he give y^ou the nod .?
Yo^u shall see.
If he do, the rich shall have more.

185

Hector p^a^sses.

That's Hefl^or, that, that, look y^ou, that; there's 
Go thy way, Heflor! There's a brave man, 
brave He6tor! L^ook how he looks! there's a

190

Pa^^i. 
a fello’^v! 
niece. O 
countenance! is't not a brave man?

Cres. O, a brave man!
Pan. Is a' not .? it does a man's heart good. L^ook ' y^ou 

what hacks are on his helmet! look y^ou yonder, do y^ou 
see? look you there: there's no jestinjg; there's laying on, 
take't off who will, as the^ say^: there be hac^is!

Cres.
Pan.

come
good.

Be those with swords?
Sw^ords! any thing, he cares not;; an the devil 

to him, it's all one: by God's lid, it does one's heart 
Y o^r^der comes Paris, yonder comes Paris.

195

2CO

178.
180.

son (1771).
181. shri'^i^c^di shreWd F,, .

ShroWd QF,.
181. a wa/z] Ff. man Q.
183. jid^ge^^^en^ts] Q. ^^tuis^t^ment Ff. 

of p^e^rsow] of's p^et^son Capell 
conj. of his p^et^son Collier MS.

185. him] hi^m him F,.

*^Z/] om. Fj. 188. rich..miot^e\ resi:...none Han-
Who's ihaf] Omitted in John- mer. ?«i^V,..z?w^z^erWarburton. v^t^e^fch

..miore Staunton conj.
193. a ^raz’e] e). bra've'Fi.
194. a’] a QFf. he R^owe (ed. 3). 

man’s] man Q.
196. fherPs laying] then laying Q. 

laying Ff.
197. will] ill F.^.
199. an] Pope. and QFf.

    
 



138 TROILUS AND CRESS^l^DAL. [.act I.

Pairis passes.

L^c^ok ye y^onder, niece; is’t not a gallant man too, is’t not? 
Why^, this is brave now. Who said he came hurt home to
day? he’s not hurt: why, this will do Helen’s heart good 
now, ha! Would I could see Tr^oilus no^v! you shall see 
Tr^oilus anon.

Ci^es. Who’s that?

205

HELENl^Ss/«wrj.

That’s Helenus: I marvel where Tr^oilus is. 
That’s Helenus. I think he went not forth to-day. That’s 
Helenus.

Ci^es. Can Helenus fight, uncle?
Helenus! no;,y^e^s, he’ll fight indifferent well. I 

marvel where Tr^oilus is. Hark! do y^ou not hear the 
people cry ‘Tr^oilus’? Helenus is a priest.

Ci^es. What sneaki^^ fellow comes ponder?

210

215

Troilus p^^sses.

Where? y^onder? that’s Deiphobus. 'Tis Troilus! 
there's a man, niece! Hem! Brave Tr^oilus! the prince of 
chi'^j^ll^ry!

Ci^es. Peace, for shame, peace!
Mark him; note him. O brave Ti^oilus! L^ook 

well upon him, niece; look y^ou how his sword is bloodied, 
and his helm more hacked than He6tor’s; and how he looks, 
and how he goes! O admirable youth! he never saw three- 
and-twenty. Go thy way^, Tr^^ilus, go thy way! Had I a 
sister were a grace, or a daughter a goddess, he should take

220

225

20 r. Paris passes.] Enter Paris. Q 
Ff (after line 198).

203. hurt home\ home hurt Rowe.
205. now, ha!] noT^u ha? Q. noio, 

ha? Ff. now. Ila! Capell.
sha^l see] QF^F^,,. shat! F^F.

A] om. Fj. 
w/e ^/w] not him F,. 
«e^e^] Q. n^re Ff. 
or] and I^Ianmer.

212. indifferent wo^^l.] indi:j^erent 
well, FJF3F4. indijfer-e^it, well, QF,.

213.
220.
223.
225.

    
 



SCENE IL] ■ TROIJLUS AND CIRESSIDA. 139

his choice. O admirable man! Paris? Paris is dirt to him; 
and, I warrant, Helen, to change, would give an eye to boot.

Common Soldiers

Ores. Here come more.
As3e3, fools, dolts! chaff and bran, chaff and 

bran! porridge after meat! I could live and die i' the eyes 
of Ti^oilus. Ne'er look, ne'er look; the eagles are gone: 
crows and daws, crows and da'^^^s! I had rather be such a 
man as Tr^oilus than A^g^j^m^e^mnon and all Greece.

Ores. There is among the Greeks A^t^^^^l^les, a better 
man than Tr^oilus.

A^^hille^! a drayman, a porter, a very camel. 
Ores. Well, well.
F^c^n^. Well, well! Why, have you a^^^ discretion? 

have you a^^ eyes ? do y^ou know what a man Is .? Is not 
birth, beauty, good shape, discourse, manhood, learning, 
gentleness, virtue, y^outh, liberality, and such like, the spice 
and salt that season a man .?

Ores. Ay^, a minced man: and then to be baked with 
no date in the pie, for then the man's date is out.

F^a^n. You are such a woman! one knows not at what 
ward y^ou lie. ■

Cres. Upon my back, to defend my bell^; upon my wit, 
to defend my wiles; upon my secrecy, to defend mine hon- 
csl^;y; my mask, to defend my beauf^;^; and y^ou, to defend all 
these: and at all these wards I lie, at a thousand watches.

Fan. Say one of your watc^hes.
Cres. Nay, I'll watch you for that;; and that's one of the

230

235

240

245

25o

<^26. 0 admirable man!] Omitted 
by Capell.

227. an eje] Q. moneyHl. one eye 
Collier conj.

Common soldiers pass.] Enter 
common soldiers. Ff. Omitted in Q.

228. come''] Ff. comes Q.
234. among] Ff. amongst Q.
241. such lik^e] Q. so ft^r^t^h Ff.
242. seasot^i] Q. seasons Ff.

fl woOTflfl] Q. another

To/’/rj] to// Johnson conj. 
my imasl^...andj^ow] upoi^t my

244. dale m] Q. dates Ff. ,
245.

Ff^.
24S.
249.

ma:^s^...and upon you Collier (Collier 
MS.).

250. and at all. ..afa] at all.. .and 
at a Hanmer.

lie, at] lye at, at F,.

    
 



14-0 TRO^JLUS AND CRES SID Ad [act i.

chiefest of them too: if I cannot ward what I would not have 
hit, I can watch y^ou for telling how I took the blow; unless 
it swell past hiding, and then it's past watching. 255

You are such another!

Eiitcf Troilus's Boy.

Sir, my lord would inst^n^^;y speak with you. 
Wh^ere i’
At y^our own house; there he unarms him.
Good boy, tell him I come. yExit I doubt 260

Boy.
Pan.
Boy.
Pan.

he be hurt. Fare ye well, good niece. 
C'ges.
Pan.
Cres.
Pan.
Cres.

265

A^d^^e^u, uncle.
I will be with y^ou, niece, by and by.
To bring, uncle
A^, a token from Ti^^ilus.
By the same token, you are a bawd.

\^Exi.t Pa^ndarus.
Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full sacrifice.
He offers in another's enterprise:
But more in Troilus thousand fold I see
Than in the glass of Bandar's praise may be;
Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing: 
Things won are done; joy's soul lies in the doinjg: 
That she beloved knows nought that knows not this: 
Men prize the thing ungain'd more than it : 
That she was never yet that ever knew
L^ove got so sweet as when desire did sue:

270

275

253
253- 

ij F4-
256-

ioo] two Q.
ti’s] F,. its Q. is F2F3. it

You] Yoiur Fj.
Enter...] Capcll. Enter Boy. 

QFf (after line 255).
259. the^^...him] Q.. Omitted in 

Ff.
260. [Exit Boy.] Capell. om. QFf.
263. I’will be] I xuilbe Q. lie be 

FjP\Fs. Idebe^,,.
264. u.nlll?] Edd. uncle: Q. unkle.

Ff- uncle— Rowe-
266- [Exit Pandarus.] Ff. om. Q. 

Exit. Capell (after line 265)
267- Ff. guifts Q. gr'iefs

Reed (1803).
272. QF,. hie o^tilss

^oy ^yes in dooi-^tg F2F3F4.
Z/ej] dies Mason conj. l^v^es 

Seymour conj.
273- nought] Ff. naught Q.
276. got] QF,. g^oe Fj. g^o F3F4.

    
 



SCENE.II.] TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. 141

Th^e^i^efore this maxim out of love I teach:
A^t^I^^e^v^ement is com^^^nd; ungain'd, beseech.
Then though my heart's content firm love doth bear^, 
Nothing of that shall from mine eyes appear, \E^3^{^u^nt. 280

Scene III. The Gr^ecian camp. Before A^g^c^^jie^^^^nons tent.

Sennet. .ZiwZtfr Agamemnon, Nestor, Ulysses, Menelaus, 
zvith others.

Ag^a^m. Princes, 
What grief hath set the jaundice on your cheek::;? 
The ample proposition that hope makes 
In all designs begun on earth below 
Fails in the promised largeness; checks and disasters 
Grow in the veins of aft^ions highest rear'd, ■ 
As knots, by the conf^^;x of meeting sap, 
Infeifl the sound pine and divert his grain 
Tc^rtive and errant from his course of growth. 
Nc^r, princes, is it matter new to us 
That we come short of our suppose so far 
That after seven y^ears' siege yet Troy walls stand; 
Sith every a6tion that hath gone before, 
Whereof we have record, trial did draw 
Bias and thwart, not' answering the aim 
A^nd that unbodied figure of the thought 
That gave't surmised shape.

10

15

Why then, y^ou princes,

5

277. 278. Transposed in F4.
278. Achievemetnl W] AchieVd, men 

ns Singer (Harness conj.). AchieVd 
men still Collier MS.

279. 77;e«] Q. ThaitYi.
• heart's contet^^] hearts content

Q. hearts contents FjFj^Fj. hearts 
F4. heart conti^)n^'s Rowe 

(ed. 2). hearts cons^^it Mason conj.
280. [E^j^c^unt.] Capell. Exit. QFf. 
Scene hi.] Cajp^ll. Scene v. Pope.

The Greciaj^...] Aga^memnon’s 
tent in the Grecian Camp. Rowe.

Sennet.] Senet. F,. Sonet. F^

F3. Sonni^lt. F4. om. Q. Tiumpets. 
R^owe.

Enter...Ul)^^ses,] Capell. ^nter 
...Uls^ses, Diomedes, QFf.

1. Prnn^es] K^eightley marks this 
as part of an imperfet^ line.

2. ' Ff. these Q. this Capell.
on] Ff. ore Q.

3. hope makes] QFj. hopes makes 
FjI^3F^4. hopes make Rowe 0:d. a),

8. j^nj^^dt] Ff. Infedts Q. 
divert] Rowe, diverts QFf. 
every] Ff. eve^ C].13-

    
 



142 TROIiLUS AND CRESSJ^DA. .[act i.

Do you with cheeks abash'd behold our works, 
A^nd call them shames? which are indeed nought else 
But the prot^^iftive trials of great J ove 
To find persistive con^t^n^^y in men:
The fineness of which metal is not found 
In fortune's l^^ie; for then the bold and coward, 
The wise and fool, the artist and unread. 
The hard and soft, seem all affined and kin: 
But in the wind and tempest of her frown, 
Distinfl^ion with a broad and powerful fan 
Puffing at all winnows the light away, 
A^nd what hath mass or matter, by itself 
L^ies rich in virtue and unmingled.

With due observance of thy godlike seat, 
Great A^g^z^n^^m^non, Nestor shall apply 
Thy latest words. In the reproof of chance 
L^ies the true proof of men: the sea being smooth, 
How many shallow bauble boats dare sail 
Upon her patient breast, making their way 
With those of nobler bulk!
But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage 
The gentle Th^^l^is, and anon behold 
The strong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains cut, 
Bounding between the two moist elements, 
L^ike Perseus' horse: where's then the saucy boat, 
Whose weak untimber'd sides but even now 
Co-rivall'd greatness ? either to harbour fled, 
Or made a toast for N£^f^1^une. E^v^en so 
Doth valour's show and valour's worth divide

20

25

3°

33

40

43

18. works] mocks Singer conj. 
Collier (Collier MS.).

19.. call them shames'] Q. thin^^e 
them shame Ff. think them shc^mes 
Capell.

27. broad] Q. lotud E,Fj.
F3F^4.

29. matler, by it^^ef] Hanmer. 
ter it selfe, QFf.

3 f. thy g^odli^e] Theobald.

loud

mat-

. _ „ the
godlike Q. thy godly Ff. thy g^oodly

Pope.
32. apply\ suppl^^ Warburton.
33. Thy..c^lu^iu^e\ One line in Q. 

Two in Ff.
36. p^^t^^n^ty Ff. ancient Q.
37, nobler] QF,. noble FjFsF^^. 

bulk!] bulk, anidg^t^i^ater stt^e^tglh
K^e^ightley.

40. att] QF,. cut's Fj. a^^ts F3F4.
45. toa.st] tot Becket conj. boast 

Iiia^ll^iwell conj.

    
 



SC^NE III] TRO^ILUS AND CITIESSIDA. 143

In storms^, of fortune: for in her ray and brightness
The herd hath more annoyance by the breese 
Than by the tiger; but when the splitting wind 
Makes flexible the knees of knotted oaks,
A^nd flies fled under shade, why then the thing of courage 
As roused with rage with rage doth sympathize,
A^nd with an accent tuned in selfsame key
Retorts to chiding fortune.

Ulyss. Aic^j^mt^mr^on,
Thou great commander, nerve and bone of Greece,
Heart of our numbers, soul and only spirit, 
In whom the tempers and the minds of all 
Should be shut up, hear what Uly^s^s^es speaks.
Besides the applause and approbation
The which, \To most for thy place

and sway,
\To Nh'stor\ A^nd thou most reverend for thy stretch'd- 

out life,
I give to both your speeches, which were such .
As ^g^j^n^^m^non and the hand of Greece
S^^ould hold up high in brass, and such again
As venerable Nestor, hatch'd in silver,
Should with a bond of air, strong as the axletree 
On which heaven rides, knit all the Greekish ears

5 o

55

60

65

47. One line in 
Q. Two in Ff.

48. breese] bryze Q. br^'ieze F,. br^ze 
F3F3F4.

49. 50. the splitting wind MlakeS] 
splitting winds Make Pope.

5I1 And...why th^n] Andpl^ies are 
^ed to shade Seymour conj. And^es 
along the sky, while bird and beast are 
Fled under shade, why then K^eightley. 

Andi...ot^u^r^a^g^e] One line in Q. 
Two, the first ending then, in Ff. 

.p^ed] g^et Pope, ff^ee Capell.
53. tuned'] turn'd Reed (1803).
54. F^^t^oi^ts]^)l^-g<st. .A’fZfr.wQF3F4. 

^etyi^es FjF,. Returns Pope. Replies 
Ha^nmer. ^e-chi^^es Staunton (Lett-

''som conj.). Rec^ies Anon. conj. Rle- 
■vies Anon. conj.

55. nerve] Ff. nerves Q.
56. spirit] Ff. spright Q.
60. [To Aga.] R^owe.

iti^ayll^^,. muriiYl^.
61. [To Nestor] Rowe. 

thy] Ff. the Q.
63. hand] band Jc^h^nson conj. 

(withdrawn).
65, 66. hati^}h(^...air] tha^i^lhil...awe 

Theobald conj. harpii...a^ta Ja^^k- 
son conj.

67. O«] QF,I^,5l^4. ]^n F,.
heaven r^^des] Q. the heavens 

ride Ff.
the Gt^eekish] Q. Gr^^ekes F,

    
 



144 TROIL US AND G^IESSWA. [act i,

To his experienced tongue, yet let it please both, 
Tt^ou great, and wise, to hear Ulysses speak.

Speak, Prince of Ithaca; and be't of less expedl 
That matter needless, of importless burthen.
Divide thy lips, than we are confident,
When rank Th^e^i'sites opes hi.s mastic jaws, 
We shall hear music, wit and oracle.

Ulyss. Troy, yet upon his basis, had been down,
A^nd the great Hed^or’s sword had lack'd a master,
But for these instances.
The specialty of rule hath been negled^ed :
A^nd, look, how many Grecian tents do stand
Hollow upon this plain, so ma^^ hollow fadtions.
When that the general is not like the hive 
To whom the foragers shall all repair.
What hone;y is exped^ed I Degree being vizardcd.
The unworth^^i^'f shows as fairly in the mask.
The heavens themselves, the planets and this centre. 
Observe degree, priori^^ and place,
Insisture, course, proportion, season, form.
Office and custom, in all line of oir^k^r:
And therefore is the glorious planet Sol 
In noble eminence enthroned and sphered

70

75

So

85

90

Fj. Gt^eeks F3F4. the Gt^e^cian Pope 
(ed. i). the Greeians Pope (ed. 2).

68. om. Capell.
Z?Z it p)l^c^!^e\ please it Seymour

conj.
69. Thou] Though Hanmer.
Jo—75. Agam. Speak,...... oracle.

Ulyss.] Omitted in Q.
70. Prince om. Anon. conj.

and be't of] we Pope, and we 
Cajjell. and we it iCeightley, 

of less] less Anon. conj. 
expect] Pope, expt^H: F,. 

p^ea; FJF3F4. exped., Rowe.
72. ^p^s, than] Ups; the^tY,. lips: 

then F2F3F4.
73. mastic] mastiff mastitje

Bo.swell.

75. his] her F4. 
basis] Ff. bases Q.

7 7. in^st^r^t^es] instances, which new 
I'll shew }^on K^eig^htley.

79, 80. do stand Hollow upon] do 
stand Upon Hanmer. stand, hollow 
Upon K^eiig^htl^ey.

80. hollow fc^ctions] ^^t^ilt^ons Stee
vens conj.

•Bi. is not like the] not li^kes the 
Warburton. is not lik'd d the Capell. 
's not the life of the Heath conj.

82. 7uhom] which Hanmer.
84. mask.] After this K^eigjhtley 

marks a line omitted.
87. ^nsi^tur^i] Ff. ]^n sisture Q. 

(for In f^s^^ure Delius conj.).

    
 



SCENE III.] TROILUS AND CRESSJ^DA. 145 ■

A^m^idst the othi^i-; whose medicinable eye 
Corre<5ls the ill aspi^ifls of planets evil, 
A^nd posts like the commandment of a king, ’
Sans check to good and bad: but when the planets 
In evil mixture to disorder wandei^,
What plagues and what portents, what mutiny. 
What raging of the sea, shaking of earth, 
Commotion in the winds, frights, changes, horrors, 
Divert and crack, rend and deracinate 
The unii^;y and married calm of states
Quite from their fixure ! O, when degree is shaked, 
Which is the ladder to all high designs,
The enterprise is sick ! How could communities, 
Degrees in schools and brotherhoods in cities, 
Peaceful commerce from dividablc shores, 
T^^e^^primogenitive and due of birth, 
Prerogative of age, crowns, sceptres, laurels, 
But by degree, stand in authentic place 
Take but degree away, untune that string, 
A^nd, hark, what discord follows ! each thing meets 
In mere opp^^na^^^;/ : the bounded waters 
Should lift their bosoms higher than the shores, 
A^nd make a sop of all this solid globe : 
^t^r^ength should be lord of imbecility,
A^nd the rude son should strike his father dead : 
Force should be ri^l^h;; or rather, right and wrong, 
Between whose endless jar justice resides, 
Sh^ould lose their names, and

95

lOO

1 05

110

I 15

so should justice too.

ol/zifr] rest Pope. r/?^<.’«i5-nger. 
medlc^^^a^ble} mu^'cinahle QFf.

92. ill aspehls ptlc^rn^ts evW} Ff.
injl^ji^^^ce of evillplh^tu^ls Q-

100. nu^r^i^ie^e^^miri^e^o'ilAnon.coi-j.
101. f^xtrre] QFjF^. ^fixl^ure F3l4-

0, zulh^^i] When Pope, So 
when Jc^hnson conj.

shahed] shakt Q. shak'id Ff. 
shaken Rowe.

102. /<7] Ff. of Q.

VOT,. VI.

103. QFf. Then
106. primogenitivc] Ff. pnhntoge- 

nitic Q. pi-imogeitHure Rowe.
110. w.i-Y/] melts Q.
111, -iS. Shoultti WoiUii F4.
114,115 116,118. should} wodd F,(.
--J. B^cUvleen...le^sides} Printed -n 

-til-cs in Q.
l'es-des■] recides QF,. p^r^esid^es

W.irburton.
-iS. rheir\her F,.

L
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146 TROIJLUS AND CRESSl^DA. [act i.

Then every thing includes itself in power, 
Power into will, will into appel^ii^i^ ;
A^nd appetite, an universal wolf, ,
So doubly seconded with will and powder,
Must make perforce an universal prey, 
A^nd last eat up himself. Great 
This chaos, when degree is suffocate, 
Follows the choking^.
A^nd this negle.£lion of degree it is
That by a pace goes backward, with a purpose 
It hath to climb. The general's disdain’d .
By him one step bel^l^w; he by the ;
That next by him ben<^£^t^li: so every step, 
E^x^a^m^^led by the first pace that is sick 
Of his superior, grows to an envious fever 
Of pale and bloodless emulation : .
A^nd ’tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot, 
Not her own sinews. To end a tale of length, 
Troy in our weakness stands, not in her strength.

Ne^s^t. Most wisely hath Uly^sses here discover’d 
The fever Alic^r^c^c^lf all our power is sick.

The nature of the sickness found, Ulysses, 
What is the reme<dy 'i '

Ulyss. The great A^c^^^illes, whom opinion crowns 
The sinew and the forehand of our host, 
Having his ear full of his air;y fame, 
Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent 
L^ies mocking our desi^ms: with him, Patroclus, 
Upon a lazy bed, the livelong day .
Breaks scurril jests ;
A^nd with ridiculous and awkward adion,
Which, slanderer, he imitation calls,

119. {nclni^es\ inchtde eg.
124. Andlast..Algi^n^^m^n^oii\ One

line in Rowe (ed. 2). Two in QRf. 
hiims^ej’] it ,f-^/^Theobald.

125. cho^^ng.] chok^^tg the c^^i-
mon wa^l; Keightley.

127. it ij] Q. is it Ff.
128, 129. b^<^Cn^aad...eliinb'] de^vn-

120

125

1.35

140

M 5

^b0

wuard-.cl^i^mb or b<^cln^a^rr^...advance 
Seymour conj.

128. w/z^] Q. in Ff.
137. stands'] Q. l^z^es Ff.
143. s^ne^u] Ff. sinnow Q.
148. j/^i^ts] jests on thee and all of 

ns K^eightley.
1^9. sillie

    
 



SCENE III.] TROILUS AND CCRESSIDA.

He pageants us. Somel^ime, great
Thy topless deputation he puts on ; '
A^r^d, like a strutting player, whose conceit
L^ies in his hamstring, and doth think it rich 
To hear the wooden dialogue and sound 
'Twixt his stretch'd footing and the scafTt^ol^.age, 
Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrested seeming 
He a£ts thy greatness in : and when he speaks, 
'Tis like a chime a-mem^iing; with terms unsquared. 
Wh^i^h, from the tongue of roaring Ty^f^h^on dropp'd. 
Would seem hypei^boles. At this f^^^y stuff. 
The large A^chii^l^^s, on his press'd bed lolling, 
F^rom his deep chest laughs out a loud applause ; 
Cries ‘ E^x^^e^l^l^ent"! 'tis A^g^i^m^e^m^non just.
Now pla^ me Nestor ; hem, and stroke thy beard. 
As he being dress'd to some oration.'
That's don^; as near as the extremest end.s 
Of parallels, as like as Vulcan and his wi^^: 
Y et god A^^h^illes still cries ‘ E^x^c^e^'^lent 1 
’Tis Nestor right. Now pl^^ him me, Patroclus, 
A^r^ming to answer in a night alarm.’' 
A^nd then, forsooth, the faint defeOts of age 
Must be the scene of mirth ; to cough and spit. 
A^^^d, with a palsy fumbling on his gorget.
Shake in and out the ri’^i^t: and at this sport 
Sir Vs^lour di^is; cries ‘ O, endiugh, Patroclus ; 
Or give me ribs, of steel ! I shall split all 
In pleasure of my spleen.' A^nd in this fashion. 
A^ll our abilities, gifts, natures, shapes,

151. S^ome!ime] S^omeHmes Rowe
(ed. i).

152. lapless"] slopless Warburton.
156. scaffolc^c^i^e\ F 4. scaJJolat^eF

F,:F3. seoaffollage Q.
157- o'er-v}l^esle<l] Pope. ore-^es!ed 

QF,FjF3. o't^e•1esled F4. der-jes!ed 
Delius conj.

159. 
i6t.

147

155

i6o

165

170

05

162.

unsquare Q. 
Wound F,,.

see7«] see^nes F,.
pt^esSd bed] pt'Csl beil Q. pres!-

bed Ff.
164. j^ns!] Ff. right Q. 

hem] Q. hum Ff. 
a^?^ca.jV] 'dt^es! Hanmer. 
as like oj-] like as Capell. 

g^)d] QFj. good Fj,F3F4. 
palsy j^^mibling] palsy'd jfum-

>>s.
166.
168.
169,
‘ 74- _

bling Capell conj. palsy-J^umbling
Steevens (Tyrwhitt conj.).

175. a>id a!] a! Hanmer.
177" split] spilt F4.

I- 2

    
 



148 TROIjLUS AND CI^ESSIDA. [act i.

Sev^erals and generals of grace exafl, 
A^(^lii^\^^m^^nts, plots, orders, preventions, 
E^j^cite^m^^nts to the field or speech for truce, 
Success or loss, what is or is not, serves 
As stuff for these two to make paradox^es.

A^nd in the imitation of these twain,
W^o, as Uly^sses says, opinion crowns 
With an imperial voice, ma^^ are infefl. 
Ajax is grown self-will'd and bears his head 
In such a rein, in full as proud a place 
As broad A^c^hill<^i?; keeps his tent like him ; 
Makes faftious feasts ; rails on our state of war 
Bold as an oracle, and sets Th^ersites, 
A slave whose gall coins slanders like a mint. 
To match us in comparisons with dirt. 
To weaken and discredit our exposure, 
How rank soever rounded in with danger.

Ulyss. They tax our polic^y and call it cowardice. 
Count wisdom as no member of the war. 
Forestall prescience and esteem no afl 
But that of hand : the still and mental parts . 
That do contrive how many hands shall strike 
When fitness calls them on, and know by measure 
Of their observant toil the enemies' weight— 
Why, this hath not a finger's dignil^jy : 
They call this bed-work, mappery, closel^-^^^i^ir; 
So that the ram that batters down the wall. 
For the great swing and rudeness of his poise. 
They place before his hand that made 'the engine.

i8o

185

190

193

200

205

180. of grace exadl^ though grace ■ 
exadl Hanmer. ggmce; exacts War
burton. all grace extraill Collier (Col
lier MS.), are of grace extract Singer 
conj. of graa and ad Staunton conj. 

p^c^'o^c^oxes] pa'-odies Johnson184. 
conj.

186.
189.
• go.

JVho] Whom Pojie. 
p>l(^cc\ pace Pope. 
broc^d'] biciid Becket conj.

Zee^-f] keepes Q. and keepes Ff.

195. and] ouir Q.
196. r^and] hard Pope.
199- p^r^e^i^c^ence] p^i^escience Rowe.
202. ca/ls] ca,ll Fj.
202,203. kno'w..weight] know the 

measiure. By thei'r ob^i^i^rvant t^^l, of the 
enemies' xv^bight Johnson conj.

203. ene^^^^es''] ene^^^^'s Delius conj.
205. bei--work, mappery'] bed-work 

Mapp'^'y Theobald, be^-^-^t^i^i^-i^n^p^p'i-y 
Il^j^nmcr.

    
 



SCENE III.] TROIJLUS AND G^:ES SID A.

Or those that with the fineness of their souls 
By reason guide his execut^ion.

N(^sl^. Let this be granted, and A^c^hilles’ horse
Makes many Thetis’ sons. \T2i(^k^et.

A^g^c^m.
• -Men^,

What trumpet ? look, Menelaus. 
Fr^om Ti^oy^.

Enter /TE^nisas.

^lat would y^ou ’fore our tent t
Is this great A^g^c^m^e^mnon’s tent, I pray y^ou t 

E^v^en this.
May one that is a herald and a prince

^ne.

Do a fair message to his kingly ears ?
Again. With surety;/ stronger than A^c^l^illes’ arm 

’Fore all the Greekish heads, which with one voice 
Call ^^g^J^m^c^mnon head and general.

AEne. Fair leave and large security. How may 
A stranger to those most imperial looks 
Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

A^g^a^m. How!
.Due. Ay:

I ask, that I might waken reverence. 
A^nd bid the cheek be ready with a blush 
Modest as morning when she coldly eyes 
The y^outhful Phoebus :
Which is that god in office, guiding men ?
Which is the high and mi^ht;y A^g^E^^e^mnon ?

A^g^c^-^n^, This Tr^ojan scorns us ; or the men of Troy 
A^r^e ceremonious courtiers.

jAIne. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm’d,

fi^nenesS\fi^nesse Q.
ZtW] Us Hanmer. 
[Tucke^^] Ff. om. Q. 

Iru^mfelIr^^mpet's that?

209.
210.
212.
2'3. 

. Capell.

2'5.
Menelavs^ om. Steevens conj. 
Scene vi. Pope.
E^nter Ff. om. Q.
tai's] eyes Q.219.

220. Abides Jc^hnson

149

210

215

220

225

230

23;

conj.
226. Ay:] Rowe. I, Q. I: 

om. Pope. Put in a separate line first 
by Steevens.

228. bill] Q. on Ff.
229, 230. Mfodest.-JPOtabus] As in 

Ff. One line in Q.
231. god in office, g^iiding] Rowe. 

^od in office guiding Ff. ^od, in office 
guiding Q.

Ff.    
 



150 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act i.

240

Sir, you of Tr^oy^, call you yourself 
Ay, Greek, that is my name.

What’s y^our affair, I pray you? 
Sir, pardon ; ’tis for A^g^J^m^e^mnon’s ear’s.

245

As bending a^^elis; that’s their fame in peace :
But when th^^ would seem soldiers, they have galls, 
Good arms, strong joints, true swords ; and, Jove’s accord. 
Nothing so full of heart. But peace,
Peace, Tr^ojan ; lay thy finger on thy lips ! 
The worthiness of praise distains his worth,
If that the praised himself bring the praise forth :
But what the repining enem^ commends,
That breath fame blows ; that praise, sole pure, transcends. 

A^atn. 
uKiic.
Again.
AE,ce.

He hears nought privately that comes from 
Tro^.

NEnc. Nor I from Troy come not to whisper hint;
I bring a trumpet to awake his ear.
To set his sense on the attentive bent. 
A^nd then to speak.

A^g^a^m. Speak frankly as the wind ; '
It is not A^g^c^^^mnon’s sleeping hoi^r: 
That thou shalt know, Tr'ojan, he is awake, 
He tells thee so himself.

.NL11C. T’r’umpct, blow loud.
Send thy brass voice through all these lazy tcnf^;^ ; 
A^nd every Grcck of mettle, lct him know, '

250

255

236. same Q.
238, 239. s'a^c^rds; and, J^ove's ac- 

ci^rd, Nothing] Theobald, swords, iSr 
j^oues accord. Nothing Ff. sword, dr” 
gt^eat d^c^ues acco'd N^^lhng Q. s-o^u^rds ; 
and 'with J^c^ve's accord Nothiing's Ma
lone conj. nw^ird:; and Love's a lord 
Nothing .Sl^eevens conj. swords, great 
Jjavds accoi'd, Nothing Mitford conj. one line. •
.S<J.; note (il). 219. He..T'll^di] One line in Q.

238. acen'di] sacaret Warburton Two in P'f.
conj. o^^un bird Mason conj. a god nought] Ff. naught Q.
Malone conj. a lord Steevens conj. 250. him] with him Q.
a core Ja^^kson conj. 25 2. sense on the] seat on that Q.

242. Pf that the] Q. If that he 236. loud] alo^vd Q.

Ff. If he that's Pope.
243. B^nl^tula:it}C)g,. IWiafFp-gV4.
244. blows']follows Reed (1803). 

sole pure] soul-piirs Collier
MS. pure d'o/Str^u^nton conj.

247. affair] affair^es Q.
I pray jui] om. Steevens 

conj ,, reading Ay, Grs’^...e^Jf(^i!^■? as    
 



SCENE 111.] TRO^ILUS AND GRESSIDA.

What Troy means fair^;y shall be spoke aloud.
soitnds.

We have, great here in Troy
A prince call’d' Heflor—Priam is his father— 
Who in this dull and long-continued truce 
Is r^^ty grown: he bade me take a trumpet, 
A^nd to this purpose speak. K^^ngs, princes, lords ! 
If there be one among the fair’st of Greece, 
That holds his honour higher than his ease, 
That seeks his praise more than he fears his peril, 
That knows his valour and knows not his fear,
That loves his mistress more than in confession 
With truant vows to her own lips he loves, 
A^nd dare avow her bea^^y and her worth 
In other arms than hers—to him this challenge. 
Heft^or, in view of Tr^ojans and of Greeks, 
Schall make it good, or do his best to do it, 
He hath a lady, wiser, fairer, truer, 
Than ever Greek did compass in his arms ; 
A^nd will to-morrow with his trumpet call 
Midway between your tents and walls of Tr^oy^, 
To rouse a Grecian that is true in lo^ie: 
If a^^ come, Heflor shall honour him ;
If none, he’ll say in Troy when he retires,
The Grecian dames are sunburnt and not worth
The splinter of a lance. Even so much. '

A^g^c^m. This shall be told our lovers. L^ord .^Eneas ; 
If none of them have soul in such a kind, 
We left them all at home : but we are .soldiers ; 
And ma;y that soldier a mere recreant pro\v^,. 
That means not, hath not, or is not in love !
If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

151

26o

265

270

275

2!3o

285

259- [Trumpet sounds.] Sound 271. dare] t^arw Hanmer.
trumpet. Q. The Tr^impets sound. 274. 2 73- gool^,....it, He} good,
Ff. ...t/)7fTTfooa^l<i. good,...it. VVt’QFf.

262. this} his Q. 276. coti^ipa^st co^iple Q.
263. rust}/] reStie Q. 286. live} We ha.z>e Rowe. We've
267. That Ff. Andfo^ds Q. Pope.
269. (onfess^on\ profession Hanmer. 289. hath, or] Ff. hath a Q.

    
 



152 TROIJLUS AND CRESSIDA. [act i.

That one meets Hedtor; if none else, I am he.
Nest Tell him of Nestor, one that was a man

When Hedtor’s grandsire suck’d : he is old now ;
But if there be not in our Grecian host 
One noble man that hath one spark of fire, 
To answer for his love, tell him from me 
I’ll hide my silver beard in a gold beaver 
And in my vantbrace put this wither’d brawn, 
A^nd meeting him will tell him that my lady 
Was fairer than his grandam and as chaste 
As may be in the world : his youth in flood, 
I’IL prove this truth with my three drops of blood.

A^ii^e, Now heavens forbid such scarcit^y of youth ! 
Ulyss. A^m^e^n.
Ag^am. Fair L^ord let me touch your hand;

To our pavilion shall I lead y^ou, sir. .
A^c^^^^lles shall have word of this intend;
So shall each lord of Greece, from tent to tenf;: 
Yc^u^rself shall feast with us before you go, 
^nd find the welcome of a noble foe.

'[Exeunt all but Ulysses and Nestor.
Ulyss. Nestor!

Ne^^t:. What says Ulyssses t
Uly^^^. I have a young conception in my brain ;

290

295

300

305

310

290. dse"} QFj. om. F,^F;^F4^. 
/ an/l Q. He be Ff. I'm 303•

youth] men Q.
Ulyss. Amen.] Ag.a. Ameu.

Pope. Capell, continuing the next speech to
293. host] hoste Q. motM Ff Ag^a^raemnon.

(for zvoo^lii S. Walker conj.). 304. Again.] Aga. Ff. om. Q
294. One noble mat]Fjp' ,,F3. (reading Amen: fair^e..hand as one

nobleman F4. A noble man Q. line).
one spai^k] no sparke Q. Fair...... hand] One line in

297- vanl^b^ra’e^e] Ff. vambraee Q. Pope. Two in Ff.
. thiis] my Q. 305’ you, sirt^you? .Z7>-.fZTheobald

xoiUu^>r‘d] Ff. -withered Q. conj.
bra-iui] braunes Q. sir] Q. Ff.

298. zz/ZZ] oin. Q. 306. intent] ineent Anon. conj.
300. in^ood] is^/lood Rowe (ed. 2). 309’ [Exeunt...] Exeunt. Manent
301- prove this truth] Malone. Ulysses1, and Nestor. Ff (Manet F,).

prove this troth Q. pa-one this truth Ff. Omitted in Q.
302. f^^id)id]for-feud Q. SI0’ Scene vii. Pope.

    
 



SCENE m.] TRO^JLUS AND CIRESSIDA. 15 S

Be you my time to bring it to some shape.
Ncsi. What is’t s’
Ul^yss. This ’tis :

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the seeded pride
That hath to this maturi^^;y blown up
In rank A^c^^^^lles must or now be cropp’d,
Or, shedding, breed a nurser;y of like evil, 
To overbulk us all.

Nest. Well, and how ?
Ulyss. This challenge that the gallant He£lor sends,

However it is spread in general name,
. Relates in purpose onl;y to A^c^h^^^^c^s.

Nest. The purpose is perspicuous even as substance.
W^^ose grossness little charafters sum up;
A^nd, in the publication, make no strain,
But that A^c^hii^^es, were his brain as barren
As banks of L^ibya,—though, A^p^ollo knows,
’Tis dry enough—will, with great speed of judg^ement.
Ay, with celer^^y, find Hector’s purpose
Pointing on him.

Ulyss. A^nd wake him to the answer, think you?
Nest. Y<^s, ’tis most meet: who may you else oppose.

That can from Hed^or bring his honour off.
If not Achilles? Though’t be a sportful combat,
Y et in this trial much opinion dwell:;;
For here the Ti^ojans taste our dear’st repute
With their finest palate: and trust to me, Uly^^:^es,

315

320

325

330

335

315. Thbi ’ti’,r]Ff. om. Q.
317. ^/(^uit] Cji^ell conj.
310. We/i!, and /icnu.?! Wdl., and 

hcau nmol R^owc. Well, sh-, and 
Junv? Capell. Well, and Imo then? 
K^cigMlcy (St^e^v^c^n^s^^conj.).

324.
p^ose Q.

T^te pu)p^ose\ True tlie pur-

er^u^et^l om. Q.
326. up.’ A7id...straatn up: 

tip, And...strains
325, 

And..straine, Q. 
Ff. up. And..strain : Rowe.

327. Achilles, tvea^ej Ff. Achilles 
iveaac Q.

328, 329. thoiugh.^e^io^ttg^ky Printed 
in italics in Q.

330, 331- Ay..Jim\ As in Ff.
One line in Q.

333. Yes, VZ-t] Ff. Why tis Q. 
Yes, It is Hanmer, putting Yes, in a 
separate line. Yes, It is Steevens, 
reading as one line And wak/^... Yes.

7ohoj QF2F3F4. w)hom F,.
334. hishoni^/urFf. thosehono^tas Q. 
333
336. this] Ff. the Q.
338. and] om. Pope.

Thoiu^lh^ be] tho^tgh Pope. .

    
 



154 TROI^LUS AND CRESSIDA. [act I.

Our imputation shall be oddl;y poised 
In this wild a£^ion; for the success, 
A.lt^^ough particular, shall give a scantling 
Of good or bad unto the gene^i^I;
A^nd in such indexes, although small pricks 
To their subsequent volumes, there is seen 
The baby figure of the giant mass 
Of things to come at large. It is supposed 
He that meets Heft^or issues from our choi^ie: 
And .choice, being mutual acl of all our souls. 
Makes merit her eleClion, and doth boil, 
As 'twere from forth us all, a man distill'd 
Out of our virtues; who miscarrying, 
What heart from hence receives the conquering part, 
To steel a strong opinion to themsel 
Which entertain'd, limbs are his instruments, 
In no less working than are swords and bows 
Directive by the limbs,

Ulyss. Give pardon to my speech;
T'^ei^efore 'tis meet ^c^^illes meet not Hed^ot^, 
L^et us, like merchants, show our foulest wares, 
A^nd think, perchance, then'll sell; if not, 
T^he lustre of the better yet to show, 
Shall show the better, Do not consent 
That ever Heflor and A^c^hiilles meet; 
For both our honour and our shame in this 
Are dogg'd with two strange followers,

Nest. I see them not with my old eyes: what are th^^

340

345

35°

355

363

365

339. i^n^t^t^timy refutation Collier 
(Collier MS.).

340. wUdy •vi.ld^e Q.
341. have Rowe.
352. hence r^eceives tZ^^] Ft

recdues hence a Q.
35*, 353- hence..^^Jamselves?}

receives.flt^m thence a c^^lq^^l^^^i^■̂lg hope. 
Or ^^els a strong lpintln in himsc^eft 
Seymour conj.

35 3- ste?/] ste^l Capell conj.
354—356. tr^/t^ch....... lmtSd\ I't

Omitted in Q.

354. his] in his F,.
357—365. Give...fillowers.'] As in 

Ft See note (iii^).
358. 'tis wee^] 'iis^t Pope.
360. if not,''] if not, why sti^l Han

mer. if they do not, Keightley(S^teevens 
conj.). or, if they do not, Seymour conj.

361. b^^^tr] fairor Anon. conj'.
362.

conj.
thus Grant White

366. 
Capell.

thien conse^it Pope.
I JA'] What arc the^? J see

    
 



SCENE 111.] TRO^^LUS AND GRESSIDA.

Ulyss. What glory our A^t^h^illes shares from Hedl^or, 
Were he not proud, we all should share with him: 
But he alrea'^;/ is too insolent;
A^nd we were better parch in A^fric sun 
Than in the pride and salt scorn of his eyes, 
Should he 'scape Hedtor fair: if he were foil'd, 
Why then, we did our main opinion crush 
In taint of our best man. No, make a lotteiry;
A^nd by device let blockish Ajax draw 
The sort to fight with Heflor: among our^sel^es 
Give him allowance for the better man;
For that will physic the great Myrmidon 
Who broils in loud applause, and make him fall 
His crest that prouder than blue Iris bends. 
If the dull brainless Ajax come safe off. 
We'll dress him up in voices: if he fail, 
Yet go we under our opinion still
That we have better men. ^ut, hit or miss, 
Our projeift's life this shape of sense assumes, 
Ajax employ'd plucks down A^c^hilles' plumes.

Nest. Uly^s^s^es,
Now I begin to relish thy advice;
A^nd I will give a taste of it forthwith 
To A^g^j^n^e^mnon: go we to him straight.
Two curs shall tame each other: pride alone 
Must tarre the mastiffs on, as 'twere their bone.

155

37°

375

38o

383

390

367. j/zww] wi«,r K^c^ightley. shears 
or takes Anon. conj.

368.
370.

share\ Q. wear? Ff.
■me «^i?re] Ff. it were Q.

AfriCs Anon. conj. 
^zr^] f^airly Becket conj. 
' did\ Ff. do Q.

devzCre] Ff. devise Q. 
among] '^nong Pope.

thier Ff.
387. 388. Ulysses, Now I begin 7e>] 

Steevens. A^<rw Ulysses, 1 begin to Q 
Ff. Ulysses, tmv I Pope. A^t^-w I be
gin to Capell.

388.
389.
39’•

advice] Ff. advise Q.
it] Ff. the^-eO Q-

AT^tst ta^re] f. Mttst arre Q. 
ihe'nr ^one] Ff. a Q.

3/^.
373.
375
376.
377. .^or the better] Q. ast^hew^or-

    
 



i5<5 TROILUS AND CIRESSIDA. [act

ACT II.

Scene I. The Grecian camp.

E^ntcr Ajax atid Thersites.

Ajax. Thersites! .
Ther. A^gaim^c^mnon—how if he had; boils—full, all 

over, gener^alb.-?
A-ja^x:. T^^^rsites!
'Ther. A^nd those boils did run .—Say so,—did not the 

general run then ? were not that a botch^ core ?
A.j'ax. Dog!
Th^er. T^en would come some matter from him; I see 

none now.
Ajax. Thou bitch-wolf’s son, canst thou not hear? 

Feel, then. hi^m..
Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou mongrel 

beef-witted lord!
Ajax. Speak then, thou vinewed’st leaven, speak: I 

will beat thee into handsomeness.
The^. I shall sooner rail thee into wit and holiness: but, 

I think, thy horse will sooner con an oration than thou 
learn a prayer without book. Thou canst strike, canst 
thou? a red murrain o’ thy jade’s tricks!

5

lO

ir;

Act ii. Scene i.] Rowe. om. QFf.
The Grecian camp.] R^owe.

1. ' hoz’ls] biles QFf.
3. [Talking to himself. Rowe.
6. thezz] Q. om. Ff.

eore] sore Collier MS. corps 
Grant White, cinr Staunton conj.

T^i^t^ld] Q. there v^oukldYi.
[Strikes him] Ff. Omitted 

8.
II. 

in Q.
14. tho^i\ Q. you Ff.

vtuewed’st] viuew'dest K^nlg^ht. 
vinnidst Upton conj. vnsalled Q. 

v^Jiitut^'st Ff. umUinwnOc^'st Theo
bald. whinnid'st Hanmer. v^iiidyest 
Warburton. vinetUtd Jc^h^nson conj. 
vi^^n.iedst Heath conj. vinied'st Rann. 

leaven]^ baven Hanmer.
17. eo>z] Ff. cunneFt.

oration] Ff. oration without 
booke Q.

' 18. a Ff. p^t^^ier Q.
19. mu-^^'ain] Rowe, murrett Ff 

murr'ion Q.
o’ thy] F3F^4. ath thy Q. o’th 

thy F,F,.

    
 



SO^l^E I.] TRO^JLUS AND CRESSIDA. 157

Tc^a^c^s^t^o^ol, learn me the proclamation.
Dost thou think I have no sense, thou strikes!

The proclamation !
Thou art prOclaimed a fool, I think.
Do not,-porpentine, do noit; my fingers itch.
I would thou didst itch from head to foot, and I

{Beating hWii\ Y ou whoreson cur !
Do, do.
Th^ou stool for a witch!
Ay, do, do ; thou sodden-witted lord ! thou hast 

brain than I have in mine elbows ; an assinego

A.jex^.
Thci^,

me thus .’
A
Thcr.
A
The^.

had the scratching of thee ; I would make thee the loath- 
somest scab in Greece. When thou art forth in the incur
sions, thou strikest as slow as another.

Ajax. I say, the proclamation!
Ther. Thou grumblest and railest every hour on Achil

les, and thou art as full of envy at his greatness as Cerberus 
is at Proserpina’s beauty, ay, that thou barkest at him.
AMistress Thersites !
Ther. T^^ou shouldst strike him.
Ajax. Coblo;^^!
T^^er. He would pun thee into shivers with his fist, as a 

sailor breaks a biscuit.
Ajax.
Ther.
Ajax.
Ther.

no more
may tutor thee : thou scurvy-valiant ass ! thou art here but

20. Toadstoo^y Tode-stoole Toads '
stoi^ZilFiFj] Toads sloofF-i] Toads- 
stw^o’F/^.

24. a] om. Q.
25- p^ot^p^^^t^ne\ Ff. porpe>din Q.

p^oreupine ^owe.
28, 29. When.].a^nother\ Q. Omit

ted in Ff.
33; ay, that thou Aai^'l’’j(\ 0 that

thou bark'dst Jc^hnson conj.
34. Mu^t^i^t^ss] Master Grant White

conj.
35—37. Thou shouldest].. He woutd]

S^^^ouldst thou strike him, Ajax, eob-
loaf! he would Nares conj.

36. Ajax. ■ Col^b(^e^f!\ Aiax Coblofe,
Q (in italics, as part of Thersites’
speech).

37
39. 

QFf,
39
40,

20

25

30

33

40

Col^h^af] Mf^lone conj.
pitti\ pound Pope.

51. [Beating him] R^owe. om.

Ajax.] om, Q,
Ther.] om. Q.
Do, do.]Ff. Do?do?q..
Ay, do, do;\ I, Dot dot Q. I,42.

do, do, Ff. Ay, do, Rowe.
4 3- brain in thy head Ca

pell conj.
mine] my Rowe (ed. 2). 
assitu^g^o] Pope, asini^eo QFf. 

asnico Grant White conj.
44. thozii] Ff. You Q.

seu^y-naliant] Dyce (S. Walker 
conj.). si^iurny naliant QFf. 

but] put Steevens.

    
 



158 TROIILUS AND Cl^kESSIDA. II.

to thrash Tr^ojans; and thou art bought and sold among 
those- of any wit, like a barbarian slave. If thou use to 
beat me, I will begin at thy heel and tell what thou art by 
inches, thou thin^ of no bowels, thou!

Ajax.
They.

A.jax.
They.

Yc^u dog!
Y ou scur’vy lorti! .
\Beating hiT)i\ You cur! ,
Mars his idiot! do, rudenes:s; do, camel, do, do.

E^nter Achilles and Patroclus.

Why, how now, Ajax! wherefore do ye thus?Achil.
How now, Thersites! w^^^lt’s the matter, man?

Ther.
A chil.
They.
Achil.
They.
Achil.
They.

ever you take him to be, he is Ajax.
A ch^l.
Ther.
Afax.
Th^er.

evasions have ears thus long. I have bobbed his brain more 
than he has beat my ' bon^;^: I will buy nine sparrows for a 
penny, and his pia mater is not worth the ninth part of a 
sparrow. This lord, ^<^l^^^les, Ajax, who wears his wit in 
his belly and his guts in his head, I’ll tell y^ou what I say 
of him.

A^chil. ^h^a^t:?
They. I say, this Ajax—

You see him there, do yr^i^?
Ky, what's the matte^i-? 
Nay^, look upon 'him.
So I do: what’s the matt^c^r?
Nay, but regard him well. 
‘Well!’ why, so I do.

But yet you look not well upon him; for, whoso-

I know that, fool.
Ay^, but that fool knows not himself. 
Therefore I beat thee.

L^o, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he utter*?! his

[Af ja^x offers to strike

45

5o

55

6o

45. thrash] Q. thresh Ff.
48. bmvds] vmo^^s Warburton conj.
52. Ente^’...] Ff. om. Q.
53. Scene ir. Pope.

th«s] Q. you this Ff (yo F4).
60. so I do] Q. I do so Ff.
61. wwhosoever] F3F4. who some

ei>^e- QFjFj.
67. evasions] orations Collier (Col

lier MS.).
68. Iviill]^i. /twill q:.
71. I'Uiell']^eell^k!i.
74. Ajax...] Ajax..h^im, Achilles 

interposes. Rowe. om. QFf.

    
 



troelus and ciressida. 159

Nay, good Ajax.
Has not so much wit—
Nay^, I must hold you.

As will stop the eye of Helen's needle, for whom

73

O thou damned cur! I shall—
Will you set your wit to a fool's?
No, I warrant you; for a fool's will shame it. 
Good words, Thersites.
What's the quarrel? .

I bade the vile owl go learn me the tenour of the

.SCEl^IS !.]

Achil.
Th^et^.
A^chil.
They.

he comesito fight.
Achil. Peace, fool!
Ther. I would have peace and quietness, but the fool 

will not: he there: that he: look you there!
Ajax.
Achil.
Ther.
Pair.
Achil.
Ajax.

proclamation; and he rails "upon me.
They.
Ajax.
Ther.
Achil.

lun1^^i^;y; no man is beaten volunt^airy: Ajax was here the 
voluntary, and you as under an impress.

They. E'en so;' a great deal of your wit too lies in 
your sinews, or else there be liars. Hefl^or shall have a 
great catch, if he knock out either of your brai^^^: a' were 
as good crack a fust^ nut with no^loernel.

Achil. What, with me too, Thersites?
Ther. There's Ulysses and old Nestor, whose wit was 

mou^i^^y ere your grandsires had nails on their toes, yoke 
^ou like draught-oxen, and make you plough up the wars.

Achil. What? what?
Ther. Ye^s, good sooth: to, A^i^hilles! to, Ajax! to!

85. j^ora]FE. the^.
86. T^^e)^;^Ucs\ Thesiles Q.
88. the v/'e!^\ (J. thee vtle I'lFjFj.

the^, vile F4.
tenoz^^j tenor Q. lenure Ff.

96. ^?e^zz] E^v^en Sle^evens.
so,’] so, QFf. so— Rowe, so?

Capell.
98. if he knock oid] Ff. ami knocke

I serve thee not.
Well, go to, go to.
I serve here voluntary.
Yc^ur last service was sufferance, 'twas not vo-

80

at Q. an a' knock otit. Edd cotij. 
a’JaQ. he Ff.

102. Theobald, thei^-r QFf.
on theiir toie.r] Ff. Omitted in Q. 

wars] Q. waire F.F,. -vaie 
war Hanmer.

to, Achilles! to, Aya-x.!] Theo-

'03.
F3F4.

ioS
bald. to Achill^es, to Ajax, QFf.

toi] Capell. to— QFf.

85

9O

95

100

    
 



i6o TROIL US^ND CRESSIDA. [act II.

Ajax. I shall cut out your tongue.
Ther. ’Tis no matter; I shall speak as much as thou 

afterwards.
Pair. No more words, Tliersiteis; peace!
Th^e^. I will hold my peace when A^^hilles' brooch bids 

me, shall I ?
A^chiL There's for you, Patroclus.
The^. I will see you hanged, like clotpoles, ere I come 

any -more to your tents: I will keep where there is 'wit stir
ring, and leave the faction of fools.

Pair. A good riddance.
Achil. Many^, this, sir, is proclaim'd through all our 

ho^t:: ’
That Heflor, by the fifth hour of the sun, .
Will with a trumpet 'twi:xt our tents and Ti’oy •
Tc^-^morrow morning call some knight to arms 
That hath a stomach, and such a one that dare 
Maintain—I know not wh^t:: 'tis trash. Fj^i’ew^c^ll.

Ajax. Fa^rewell. Who shall answer him:*
A cJh,l. I know not; 'tis put to lot^^iry; otherwise

He knew his man. ’’ .
Ajax. O, meaning y^ou. T will go learn morejof it. ’

\_E^:e(^unt.

ns

120

T25

107. as as much wit Capell.
109. peaci^!} peace. Q. Omitted 

in Ff.
I to. ^zv^c/h] QFf. brack Rowe. 

brock Malone conj.
113. clotpoles] datpoles Q. clod^- 

p^o^es Hanmer.
n8. Jiftl^ F3!*'4. pift FjF,,. ^i^,s't Q.

122. Maintain—!} Hanmer. Main- 
taine I QFf.

123. Far^ewdH.} Po^r^ewell, Q. Fare-
wd^? Ff. ■

IwU/ FllPopn.
[Ex^eunt.] Pope. Exit. Ff. 

om. Q.

    
 



•SCiiNE IL] TRO^ILU'S AND SID A.

Scene II. Troy. A rooim in Praams

Enter Priam, Hector, Troilus, Paris, and Helenus.

A^fter so many hours, lives, speeches spent,
' Tl^^s^'once again says Nestor from the Greeks:

‘ Deliver Helen, and all damage else,
As honour, loss of time, travail, expense,,

-Wounds, friends, and what else dear that is consumed
In hot digestion of this cormorant war,
Shall be* struck off.' He£I^or, what sa^’ you to’t ?

Heil.- Though no min lesser fears the Greeks than I 
As ff^r as toucheth my particular,
Ye^t, dread Priairi,
There is no lady of more softer bowels, -
More spon^;y to suck in the sense of fear, 
More ready to cry out ‘Who knows what foll<^^^^?’

, Than He6lor is: the wound of peace is surety,
Surety secure: but mode'i^lJ'doubt is call’d
The beacon of the wise, the tent that searches 
To the bottom of the worst. Let Helen go, 
^ince the first sword was drawn about this question, 
E^v^ery tithe soul, 'mongst many thousand dismes, 
Hath been as dear as Helen; I mean, of ours: 
If we have lost so many tenths of ours, 
To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us,

I6i

IO

il)

20

5

1.

4-
F3E4.

6.

Scene ii.] Capell. Scene hi. Pope. 
Troy.......] Pi^^a^m’s Palace in

Troy. Rowe.
hoiirs\years Theobald conj.

3. damage\ damage Q. 
travail\ travaile FjF^. travel 

travell Q.
ZWjQF,.
coirmoinnt\ comc^i^^-nt F,. 
strucl:\ F4. stroke QF,F\F3. 
10. As..pri^aam!,\ Aria^nged as 

7
9. - „ .

by Collier. One line in QFf. As... 
yet, in one line, omitting dre^d Priam,

VOL. VI.

Pope. As...yet. Dr^eadCapell.
9. louchetli\ Q. touches Ff.
II. There is...more so/ter'] there's 

..softer Sej’^rour conj. reading Dread 
..d^cni’cls as one line.

14. •w^i^^td'] Ha^nmer.
14, 15. surety, Ff. sanely.

Surely Q.
17. -worst. Zi/] Ff. Tuori^t let Q. 

v^ound. I^et Hanmer.
^^olX FsF^4. ^oe. F,.

22. nor'Qi\ot heoe^ol(^.
(IV).

go, QF,. 
Seeiwbo

M

    
 



102 TROILUS AND CIRESSIDA. [act ii.

Had it our name, the value of one ten, 
What me^^lt’s in that reason -which denies 
The yielding of her up?

Tr^o. Fie, fie, my brother!
Weigh you the worth and honour of a king. 
So great as our dread father, in a scale 
Of common ounces? will you with counters sum , 
The past proportion of his infinite ? 
A^nd buckle in a waist most fathomless 
With spans and inches so diminutive 
As fears and reasons ? fie, for godly shame !

Hel. No marvel, though you bite so sharp at reasons, 
Y^u are so empt^y of them. Should not our father 
Bear the great sway of his affairs with reasons, „ 
Because your speech hath none that tells him so?

Tro. You are for dreams and slumbers, brother prie^l:; 
Yc^u fur your gloves with reason. Here are your reasons: 
You know an enem^ intends y^ou har^; 
Yo^u know a sword employ’d is perilous, 
A^nd reason flies the obje£t of all harm: 
Who marvels then, when Helenus beholds 
A Grecian and his sword, if he do set 
The ver^ wings of reason to his heels, 
A^nd f^^y like chidden Mercury from Jove, 
Or like a star disorb’d ? Nay, if we talk of reason, 
Let’s shut our gates, and sleep: manhood and honour 
Should have hare hearts, would they but fat their thoughts

25

30

35

40

45

23- ie/i] tc^ith SejT^iour conj. (with- 34. are so employ.. ff(^ther'](fy ^. are
drawn). empty. ..father Fjr^3F4, ’re emplty...

24- mc^^t's] Ff. mc^'its Q. f^c^ther Pope.
26. Weigh] Ff. Way Q. 35. re^ojts] Ff reason Q.
27. as] is F4. 36. tells] tell Q.

feather] Ff. f^ahcr^s Q. 38. gifev^es] g^^oze Becket conj.
29. past] vast Rowe. r^eason] reasons Rowe (cd. 2).

p^ast p^to^poi^l^on] p^^st-ptvpo^-tion 45, 46. And...'fi^je, Or...1^l^ason,]
Jc^hnson. piait-'p^i^c^portion Anon. conj. As in Q. These lines .are inverted in

30. ivaist] ivaste QFjF^. i^^st Ff

^3^^4• 47. Poet's] Ff S^ets Q.
32. godly] Ff. Godly Q. gorn^ly 48. hare hearts] Q. hard hearts

Capell conj. Ff
33. at] Ff of Q.

    
 



SCENE II.] TRO^ILUS AND CRESSIDA. i63

With this cramm'd reason: reason and respe<5l 
Make livers pale and lustihood dejefl.

Hcd: Bi^other, she is not worth what she doth cost 
The holding. •

Tro^:: What's aught, but as 'tis valued 1
Heel. But value dwells not in particular wi^l;

It holds his estimate and dignit;/ 
As well wherein 'tis precious of itself 
As in the prizer: 'tis mad idol^'tr^ 
To make the service greater than the god;
A^nd the will dotes, that is attributive 
To what infeifliously itself affeifl's, 
Without some image of the affeefled mcrii^.

Tr^o. I take to-d^^ a wife, and my election
Is.led on in the con^^^ of my will;
My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears, 
Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous shores 
Of will and judgement: how may I avoid, 
A.ll^h^ough my will distaste what it eled^ed, 
The wife I clnose ? he;^e can be no evasion 
To blench from this, and to stand firm by honour, 
We turn not back the silks upon the merchant 
When we have soil'd them, nor the remainder viands 
We do not throw in unrespedlive sieve,
Because we now are full, It was -thought meet 
Paris should do some vengeance on the Greekis: 
Y^ur breath of full consent bellied his sails;

50

,'55

60

<.5

"lO

go. ^ak^^] Q. Mla^k^es Ff. 
li^-jet^s] Fj. lyvers Q. Covers 

F,F3F4.
5r, 52. Br^other. Juid^ing] 

Arranged as by Theobald. Prose in 
Q. Two lines, the first ending luo^th, 
in Ff.

52. holliing] Ff. Q.
Wh^il is Theobald.

his] its Pope.
ini^ii] madde Q. made Ff. rank

S4-
56. 

Eong MS.
57- god] n^ods Po])e.
58. attributive] Q. inclineable Ff.

60. affeiled] affed^e^'s Ha^nmer.
63. by] in Rowe.
64. shores] shore Q.
65—67, avoid, ...close?] avoid... 

chose? Rowe, amide? c^^^ose, Q. 
a'voyde..chose, Ff.

67. chose] choose Q. cltuse Pope.
70. soil'd] s^^ld Q. spoy^l'd Ff.
71. ill] in the K^^ig^htley.

sie-^e\ Jc^^^nson, sme Q. same 
Fj. pil^ce F2F3F^4. sink Delius conj. 
safe Anon. conj.

72. are] ate F^.
74. of] Ff. v^^ith. Q.

M 2

    
 



164 TROIL US AND CC^LESSIDA. [act ii.

The seas and winds, old wranglers, took a truce, 
A^nd did him service: he touch'd the ports desired; 
A^nd for an old aunt whom the Greeks held captive 
He brought a Grecian queen, whose youth and freshness 
Wr^inkles A^p^ollo's and makes stale the morning. 
Why keep we her} the Grecians keep our aunt;: 
Is she worth keeping?? why, she is a pearl. 
Whose price hath launch'd above a thousand ships, 
A^nd turn'd crown'd kings to merchants.
If you'll avouch 'twas wisdom Paris went, 
As ^ou must needs, for you all cried ‘Go, go,' 
If you'll confess he brought home noble prize, 
As you must needs, for you all clapp'd your hands 
A^nd cried ‘ Inestimab^^^!' why do you now 
The issue of your proper wisdoms rate, 
A^nd do a deed that Fortune never did, 
Beggar the estimation which ^ou prized 
Richer than sea and land ? O, theft most base, 
That we have stol'n what we do fear to keep ! 
But thieves unworthy of a thing so stol'n, 
That in their countr^y did them that disgrace 
We fear to warrant in our native place I

Cas.
Pri.
Tro.
Cas.
HeCt.

75

8o

85

90

95

\yVithi}i\ Cry^, Tr^oj^ns, cry !
What noise ? what shriek is this ? 

'Tis our mad sister, I do know her voices.
Cry^, Tr^ojans!

It is Cassandr^a. 100

• Enter Cassandra, repaving, lititJi her abo-^it heir ears.

Cas. Cry, Ti^ojans, cry! lend me ten thousand eyes,

•i<9- Apollo's\ Apollo L^^t^tsom conj. 95. Th^l in] P^lh) in Pope.
si^le'^ Ff. p^^e Q. in Hanmer.

86. he\ be Q. 97. Scene iv. Pope.
noble\ Ff. worthy Q. 97, 99. Cas. [Within] Theobald.

89. rate’] rate thus Keig^htley. 100. Enter...] Enter C.assandra,
90. Fortune ncveir^ Ff. nreer _^oi- raving. Q (after line 96). Enter C.as-

tiine Q. sandra with her haire about her cares.
did'] bid Becket conj. Ff (after line 96). Theobald f^rst re-

93. That...... ri^hat] Ilhait....... that moved the stage direiflion from 611096
That...that Gra.nt While. to 100.

94. But] Ba^se Hanmer. 101. SCE.NE IV. Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE II.] TROIJLUS AND Cl^^SSIDA.

A^nd I will fill them with prophetic tears.
licet. Peace, sister, peai^(2!
Cos. Virg^ins and boys, mid age and wrinkled eld. 

Soft infancy, that nothing canst but cry, 
A^dd to'my clamours! let us pay betimes 
A moie^^;y of that mass of moan to come. 
Cry, Ti^ojans, cry! practise your eyes with tears ! 
Troy must not be, nor goodly Ilion stand; 
Our firebriand.brother, Paris, burns us all. 
Cry, Tr^oj'a^ns, cry! a Helen and a woe: 
Cry, cry! Troy burns, or else let Helen go.

HeSl^,. Now, y^outhful Tt^oilus, do not these high strains 
Of divination in our sister work 
Some touches of remorse t or is your blood 
So madly hot that no discourse of reason. 
Nor fear of bad success in a bad cause. 
Can qualify the same .?

Tro. Why^, brother He^or,
We ma;y not think the justness of each aft 
Such and no other than event doth form it; 
Nor once dejeiSt the courage of our minds. 
Because Cassandi^a’s mad: her brain-sick raptures 
Cannot distaste the goodness of a quarrel 
Which hath our several honours all engaged 
To make it gracious. For my private part, 
I am no more touch’d than all Priam’s s^^!^; 
A^nd Jove forbid there should be done amongst us 
Such things as might offend the weakest spleen 
To fight for and maintain!

Par. ^lse might the world convince of levit^y 
As well my undertakings as your counsi^l^is: 
But I attest the gods, your full consent

i65

105

110

115

120

125

130

104. eld] Collier (Theobald conj.). 
elders Q. old Ff.

105.
106.
113.

119.

caws/] Q. can Ff. 
clamouj^s] Q. clamour Ff. 
youthj'ul] youth Pope (ed. 2). 
these] the Rowe.

fFe may] May we Heath conj.

t<^iich'd''t to^idied Nicholson

cojwince] co^tc^irve Becket conj. 
yoitr counsels.

126.
conj.

130.

as my unde^-takings Hanmer. 
134. ^«t] Fii^nier.

    
 



166 TRO^iLUS AND CRESS^^^DA.. [act II.

Gave wings to my propension and cut ofif 
Aill fears attending on so dire a projedl.
For what, alas, can these my single arms? 
What propugnation is in one man's valour. 
To stand the push and enmil^;y of those 
This quarrel would excite ? Yet, I protest, 
Were I alone to pass the difficulties 
A^nd had as ample power as I have will, 
Paris should ne'er retri^ift what he hath done, 
Nor faint in the pursuit.

Paris, you speak 
L^ike one besotted on your sweet delisht^.s: 
Yc^u have the hon^;y still, but these the gall; 
So to be valiant is no praise at all.

Sir, I propose not mereljy to myself 
The pleasures such a beauty brings with it; 
But I would have the soil of her fair rape 
Wiped off, in honourable keeping her. 
What treason were it to the ransack'd queen, ' 
Disgrace to your great 'worths, and shame to me. 
Now to deliver her posse.ssion up 
On terms of base compulsion! Can it be 
That so degenerate a strain as this 
Should once set footing in your generous bosoms .? 
There’s not the meanest spirit on our party. 
Wit^hout a heart to dare or sword to draw 
When Helen is defended, nor none so noble, 
Whose life were ill bestow’d or death unfamcd 
Where Helen is the subje^: then, I say, 
Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well, 
The world’s large spaces cannot parallel.

He£l. Paris and Ti^oilus, you have both .said well; 
A^nd on the cause and question now in hand .
Have glozed, but superfii^il^llty; not much

139. -passX poise CoUier MS. 
the] these Anon. conj.

'S5- JOotiiig i^/] QFj. fwt in F,,
1'3F4. foot within Riovre.

• 56- There's] 7Zher>I^,,F3.
158. nor] om. Pope.

164. And] But Theobald.
165- g^iowd, but] gloztl, but 

ttoz’it., Init Iff. ,r^toss\i, butt Ro\ec. 
gtoz'd bot Theobald, gglossd bnt Han- 
mer.

Q.

1'3!

I #

^43

15°

155

iCo
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SCENE II.] TRO^ILUS AND C^RESSIDA.

Unlike young men, whom A^i^ist^otle thought 
Unfit to hear moral philosophy.
The reasons you allege do more conduce 
To the hot passion of distemper’d blood 
Than fd^r^jike up a free determination 
’Twixt right and wrong; for pleasure and revenge 
Have 'ears more deaf than adders to the voice 
Of any true decision. Nat^ure craves 
A^ll dues be render’d to their owners: now, 
What nearer debt in all humanit;y 
Than wife is to the husband ? If this law 
Of nature be corrupted through affefl^ion, 
A^nd that great minds, of partial indulgence 
To their benumbed wills, resist the same. 
There is a law in each well-order’d nation 
To curb those raging appetites that are 
Most disobedient and refradory^.
If Helen then be wife to Sparta’s king, 
As it is known she is, these moral laws 
Of nature and of nations speak aloud 
To'have her back return’d: thus to persist 
In.doing wrong extenuates not wrong, 
But makes it much more heavy. Heitor’s opinion 
Is this in way of truth: y^et, ne’ertheless.
My spritel’y brethren, I propend you 
In resolution to keep Helen still;
For ’tis a cause that hath no mean dependance 
Upon our joint and several dignities.

Tt^o. Why, there you touch’d the life of our design: 
Were it not glory that we more affected 
Than the performance of our heaving spleens, 
I would not wish a drop of Trojan blood 
Spent more in her defence. But, worthy HcClor, 
She is a theme honour and renown ;
A spur to valiant and magnanimous deeds.

166. Aristotle thought'] grave:- sages 
think Rowe, followed by Pope.

172. adders] adders Anon. conj. 
I'JSo. well-order'd] wetl-orderd Q.

1^7

17©

175

i8o

I8S

190

195

200

wdl-ord;reii FjFj. ioe^l-orde>'etl F^.}, 
182. refradlit^-ie QFj.
1-85. nations'] Q. nation Ff. 
<94- design] designs Rowe (cd. 2).

    
 



i68 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act ii.

Whose present .courage ma;y beat down our foes, 
A^nd fame in time to come canonize us: 
Fo^r, I presume, brave Heftor would not lose 
So rich advantage of a promised glory 
As smiles upon the forehead of this adhion 
For the wide world’s revenue.

I am ^ours. 
Yo^u valiant offspring of great Priamus. 
I have a roisting challenge sent amongst 
The dull and fad^ious nobles of the Greeks 
Will strike amazement to their drow^^y spirits: 
I was advertised their great general slept, 
Whilst emulation in the army crej^l;: 
This, I presume, will wake him.

20 5

2 lO

Scene III. The Grecian camp. Before the of A^eh'illes.

■ -Banter Thersites, solus.

Ther. How now, Thersites ! what, lost in the labyrinth 
of thy fur^! Shall the elephant Ajax carry it thus? he 
beats me, and I rail at him: 0, worth^y satisfaction! would 
it were otherwise; that I could beat him, whilst he railed 
at me. ’Sfoot, I'll learn to conjure and raise devils, but I'll 
see some issue of my spiteful execi^at^ions. Then the^^^’s 
^(^t^^^les, a rare enginer. If Troy be not taken till these 
two undermine it, the walls will stand till they fall of them
selves. O thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget 
that thou art Jov^e, the king of gods, and, Mercury, lose all 
the serpentine craft of thy caduceus, if ye take not that

5

TO

210. strike] shrike Q.
212. Wlul^t...crept} Omitted 

Pope.
Scene hi.] Capell. Scene

Rowe. Scene v. Pope.
The Grecian camp.] Rowe.

' Before the tent of A^hill^.s.]

by

ii.

Theoliald.
I. Hoiuum] QF,. :t<\

r3F4.
•J. eirgincr] FjF,. inginer Q. en- 

gmicr F3. engineer F4.
I*. je-jjeeQ. thou FIT.

    
 



SCENE III.] TROIJLUS AND CRES^S^-^DfAi,

little little less than little wit from them that the;y have! 
which short-armed ignorance itself kno\vs is so abundant 
scarce, it will not in circumvention deliver a fly from a 
spider, without drawing their massy irons and cutting the 
web; A^fter this, the vengeance on the whole camp! or, 
rather, the Neapolitan bone-ache! for that, methinks, is the 
curse dependant on those that war for a placket. I have’ 
said my prayers ; and devil Envy say amen. What, ho ! 
my, L^ord A^c^hilles !

160

iT

20

E^nter Patroclus.

Pair. Who's th^ire^? Tbe^^h^es! Good Th^ei^sites, come 
in and rail.

Ther. If I could ha' remembered a gilt counterfeit, 
thou wouldst not have slipped out of my contemplation; 
but it is no mattep; thyself upon thyself! The common 
curse of mankind, f^^ly and ignorance, be thine in great 
revenue! heaven bless thee from a tutor, and discipline 
come not near thee! L^et thy blood be thy direction till 
thy death ! then if she that lays thee out says thou art a 
fair corse. I'll be sworn and sworn upon't she never shroud
ed any but lazars. A^m^e^n.

Pair.
Thcr.
Pair.

Where's A^c^liilh^is?
What, art thou dev^c^ut;? wast thou in praj^trr? 
Ay; the heavens hear,me!
A^m^e^n.

Ent^^ Achilles.

25

30

Addl.
Pair.

Who's there?
Th^e^r^sites, my lord.

35

13. short-armaiy short-aimed Sing
er (Dyce).

15. ////>•] Q. the Ff.
ir^onsj iron Capell. ir^ons out 

K^eightley.
17. Neapolilali\ Neop^^itan Q. 

ora. Ff.
18. dependant'] Ff. depem^ing Q.
20. Enter Patroclus.] Ff. om. Q.
21. Patr.] Patr. [within. Anon.

conj.
23- /m’] « Q. ha'^<: Ff.

coimli^r Rowe.
Ff. co^^^dsl Q. 

art] Ff. art not Q. 
Ame^t.j Amen. Enter Patro-

24.
29.
31.

clus. Anon. conj.
32. in prayer] Q. in a praye'r Ff.
34. Patr. Amen.] Q. Omitted in 

Ff.
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170 TROIcLUS AND G^iESS^DA.. ii.

Achil. W^^e^r^e, where? A^rt thou come? why, my 
cheese, my digestion, why hast thou not served thyself in 
to my table so many meals? Come, what’s A^g^<am^c^mnon?

Ther. Thy commander, A^^hilles: then tell me, Patro
clus, what’s A^c^hilles?

Pair. Thy lord, Thersites; then tell me, I pray thee, 
what’s thyself?

Ther. Thy knower, Patroclus: then tell me, Patroclus, 
what art thou .?

Pair. Thou mayst tell that knowest.
Achil. O, tell, tell.
Ther. I’ll decline the whole question. A^g^t^m^emnon 

commands A^^hilles; A^c^h^illes is my lord; I am Patroclus’ 
knower, and Patroclus is a fool.

Pair.
Ther.
A chil.
Ther.

sites is a fool, and, as aforesaid, Patroclus is a fool.
■Achil. Derive this; come.
Ther. A^g^^n^e^n^non is a fool to offer to command 

A^^hilles; A^c^^^illes is a fool to be commanded of A^g^^mem- 
non; Thersites is a fool to serve such a fool, and Patroclus 
is a fool positive.

Pair. Why am I a fool?
Ther. Make that demand of the proven It suffices 

me thou art. L^ook you, who comes here .?
AcJul.. Patroclus, I’ll speak with nobody. Come in 

with me, T^^e^l'‘^if^es. \iLxit.
Ther. Here is such patchery, .such juggling and such

40

45

5°
Yc^u rascal!
Peace, fool! I have not done.
He is a privileged man. Proceed, T^^e^is^if^es. 

A^g^^m^c^^non is a fool ; A^c^^illes is a fool ; Ther-
55

60

65

37- Where, Tohcite.?] Where, cohere,
Ff. W/wre? luherel O cohere? Q.

38, 39. in A] Capell. in^to up
to Rowe.

43. thyself} Ff. Thersites Q.
46. mayst} waist Ff. must Q.
Si—S5. P.atr. Fo« rascal!...fool.} 

i'f- Omitted in Q.
58. of Agamcmuou'} Ff. Omitted

in Q.
59. Palr^oclui] Ff. this Patroclus Q.
62. of thep^i^osieii] to the creator

Ff. to thy creato- Rowe (ed. 2). of 
thy creat^^- Capell.

63. .Scene vi. Pope.
64. I^a^ttoiclus] Ff. Come Patt^oclus 

Q. C^^m;:—Patroclus Edd. conj.
65. [Exit.] Ff. om. Q.

    
 



SCENE III.] TRO^ILUS AND CRESSIDA. 171

knavery! all the argument is a cuckold and a who^<^;,a 
good quarrel to draw emulous faf^ions and bleed to death 
upon. Now, the dry serpigo on the subje6l! and war and 
lechery confound all! 70

Agamemnon, Ulysses, Nestor, Diomedes, rt«i^A.jAx.

Where is A^t^h^illes?
Wit^hin his tent;; but ill-disposed, my lord. 

Let it be known to him that we are here.
Pa^i".
Ag^^m.

He shent our messenjgerts; and we lay by
Our appertainments, visiting of him:
^et him be told so, lest perchance he think 
We dare not move the question of our place. 
Or know not what we are.

Pair. I shall say so to him. [E^aiil.
Ulyss. We saw him at the opening of his tent:

He is not sick.
Aj'ax. Ye^s^, lion-sick, sick of proud heart: you ma^ call 

it melancholy, if y^ou will favour the man;-but, by my head, 
'tis pride: but why, why? let him show us the cause. A 
word, my lord. \Ta^kes ^g^ani^cmnon aside.

Nest. What moves Ajax thus to bay at him?
Ulyss. A^t^h^illes hath inveigled his fool from him.

'^5

85

67. a cuckohd and a whore] Ff. a 
lohorc, ami a crn^i^k^dd Q.

68. emulous] Q. emi^^^alious Ejl^^- 
emidatlous F3F4.

69. 70. No^i^..Mi!] Ff. Omitted 
in Q.

69. ser/iigo] F4. snppeago F,. sar- 
p^ego Fj. sierpego F3.

70. [Exit.] Theobald, om. QFf.
Enter...and Ajax.] Capcll, after 

line 63 : tr.an.sferred by Dyce. Enter 
...Doomed, Aia.x & Calcas. Q. Enter 
...A^ja,, and Ch.alcas. Ff (after line 63).

74. He shent our] Theo.b.ald. Ide 
sate, Q. He sent ^^tr Ff. He sent 
us Hanmer. JVesentou>^CoWiciIT^Chco- 
bald conj.). He seut back Keightley.

See note (v).
75- appertain^ments] Ff. appertain- 

tugs Q.
76. told so, Zest] told-so, least Q. 

told of, so Fj. told of, least F^. told 
of, lest F3F4. told, if so Collier conj. 
(withdrawn).

78. say w] so say Ff.
[Exit.] Rowe (ed. 2). om. QFf. 

p/vud] QFj. a pr^oud F2F3F4. 
y^ou -Mil} QF2F3F4. lull Fj. 
the rause] Ff. a cause Q.

84. A -Mot^ti, my lord.] Ff.

Si.
82.
83.
8.3,

Omitted in Q.
84. [Take^,..] Malone. Drawing 

Agamemnon apart. Capell. To Aga
memnon. Rowe. om. QFf.

    
 



1/2 TRO^jLUS AND C]^.ESSIDA.

Wh^o, Tt^e^i^sites .?
He.

Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have

[act II.

No, y^ou see, he is his argument that

lost his

has his

Nest.
Ulyss,

^^e^st. 
argument.

Ulyss.
argument,

Nest. All the better; their fraction is more our wish 
■than their faflion: but it was a strong composure a fool 
could disunite. ,

Ulyss, The am^^jy that wisdom knits not, foll)9'may 
easily untie.

Re-enter Patroclus.
Here comes Patroclus.

Nt^st. No A^t^h^illes with him.
Ulyss. The elephant hath joints, but none for coui^(^<^j^jy: 

his legs are legs for necessity, not for flexure.
Patr. A^r^t^illes bids me say, he is much sorry, 

If any thing more than y^our sport and pleasure 
Did move your greatness and this noble state 
To call upon him; he hopes it is no other 
But for ^our health and your digestion sake, 
A^n after-dinner's breath.

Again. Hear you, Patroclus:
We are too well acquainted with these answers; 
But his evasion, wing'd thus swift with scorn. 
Cannot outfl^^ our apprehensions.
Much attribute he hath, and much the 'reason 
Why we ascribe it to him: yet all his virtues. 
Not virtuously on his own part beheld,

93. thei)' this Rowe (ed. 2).
94. conip^^;^ire] Q. o^oun^elZ that Ff.
96. knits not,] knits, not Fj.
97. Re-ent<^i^...] Enter... Ff. om. Q.
98. Scene vii. Pope.
99. him.] Q. him? Ff.
100.

first by Malone. As two lines in QFf,
the ^rst ending c^^trtesie,

101. legs ar^ejQFfFz. ig^S^e^re'^,.
Zegges are F^.

are...^or:/^l^J^ut^e} Q. are...^or

loi. Thi^...jP^exure\ As prose

flight Ff. are for nece^:^il^;y, not 
Pope, are for nece:^:^ity, not for ^cxure 
Capell.

105. n/^(^n!] on Pope.
107. breath} breathing Capell conj. 

Hear} JUeare F,F,.
Hecre Q.

109. 'unigiit'lF.y'^F^. wing^edQFt,^. 
112. a/Z] om. Pope.
1t;^. on]Q.

beiehi] upheld Mas on conj.

90

95

100

105

no

    
 



SCENE III.] TROILUS and cressida. 173

Do in our eyes begin to lose their gloss,
Y ^a, like fair fruit in an unwholesome dish, . 
A^i^e like to rot untasted. Go and tell him. 
We come to speak with him; and you shall not sin,' 
If you do ^ay we think hirn over-proud 
A^nd under-hon^^t; in self-assumption greater .
Than in the note of judgement; and worthier than himself 
Here tend the savage strangeness he puts on, 
Disguise the holy strength of their command, 
A^nd underwrite in an observing kind 
His humorous predomi^^^n^e; y^ea, watch 
His pettish lunes, his ebbs, his flows, as if 
The passage and whole carriage of this afl^ion 
Rode on his tide. Go tell him this, and add, 
That if he overhold his price so much, 
We'll none of him, but let him, like an engine 
Not portable, lie under this report: 
‘Bring aflion hither, this cannot go to war: 
A stirring dwarf we do allowance give 
Before a sleeping giant::’ tell him so,

Pair. I sha^^; and bring his answer presently, 
In second voice we’ll not be satisfied;

We come to speak with him,

120

125

130

135
Ulj^j^s^es, enter you,

{Exit Ul^y^s^s^es.

115. Kra,] Q. Yea, and E"!. And 
r,F^3F^4.

^^n’u^lwes^c^me} nnholsome QF^. 
uuh^ol^^^^ome F,. um^uholsome F3. un- 
f^uholsom F4.

111. ijo/r] QF2F3F4. cameY^. 
ami^ om. Pope.

119. 120. And un^e-■■^^^oncil...'wor■ 
thicr} In scl/■asinmption g^ivatct- than 
in note Of ^id^gmedt: say, men uuor- 
thier Pope.

120. in the] om. Steevens coiij. 
and worthiei] TAl him tH.s;

And add, besides, that worthier S. 
Walker conj’.

121. tend] Q. tends Ff. shend 
Bcckct conj.

121, 122. on. Disguise the} Ff. on

Disguise, the Q.
123. under^urii^e} under-'^urite Q. 

under write Ff. undcr-goe Pope.
125. pettish lunes} Hanmer. pettiih 

lines Ff. eourse, and time Q. eourse 
and lima Pope.

his fg^iaws} F3F4. his
FjF,. andQ.

as if] Ff and if Q.
126. earriage this afi'/on] Ff.

streame of his commencement Q.
130—133. See note (vi).
131.
>34.
136. enter Ff. e^itet^'l^^ne Q. 

enter Pope, entor to him Anon. conj.
[Exit Ulysses.] Ff. om. Q.

cannot} cc^init Pope. 
[E^xit.] Rowe. om. QFf.

115

    
 



174 TRO ULUS AND CRESSIDA. [act it.

What is he more than another? 
No more than what he thinks he is.

Is he so much? Dp you not think he thinks
]^.^o

Ajax.
Ag^ain.
A.ja^. 

himself a better man than I am?
Ag^ain. No question.
Ajax. Will you subscribe his thought and say he is?
Ag^a^^n. No, noble Ajax; you are as strong, as valiant, 

as wise, no less noble, much more gentle and altogether 
more trait^a^t^le.

Ajax, Why should a man be proud? How doth pride 
grow? I know not what pride is.

Again.. Your mind is the clearer, Ajax, and your vir
tues the fairer. He that is proud eats up himself: pride is 
his own glass, his own trumpet, his own chronicle; and 
whatever praises itself but in the deed, devours the deed in 
the praise.

Ajax. I do hate a proud man, as I hate the engender
ing of toads.

Nest.

150

Yet he loves himself: is’t not strange? 155

Rc-entcir Ulysses.
A^^^illes will not to the field to-morrow. 
What’s his excuse?

He doth rely on none.

Ulyss.
Again.
Ulyss.

But carries on the stream of his dispose
Without observance or res^^^ of any, 
In will peculiar and in self-admission.

Ag^^m. Why will he not, upon our fair request. 
Untent his person, and share the air with us?

Ulyss. Things small as nothing, for request’s sake only

i6o

144. wise loo Capell, reading 153- Scene vm. Pope.
137—155 as verse. as / hat^e as I do hate (j.

147. whait pride A] Q. wtiat it is IS5- [Aside] Capell.
Ff. Yet] Ff. And yet Q.

148. mind A] mind's Capell. is’t] is it Capell.
the clearer] dearer Rowe. Re-enter Ulysses.] Capell.
Ajax] om. Q. Enter Ulysses. QFf, after line 152.

149. that A] that's Capell. 160. will p^eeuliar] will-peculiar

i5t- whate^'er] whaidcr Capell. Warburton.
in the] i the Capell. 163. r^eq^^est's]^Oa>^. requests QFf.

    
 



SCENE III.] TRO^JLUS AND CRESSI^DA.

He makes impi^i‘tartt: possess'd he is with greatness, 
A^nd speaks not to himsel'f but with a pride * 
That quarrels at self-brr^^eati: imagined worth 
Holds in his blood such swoln and hot discourse 
That 'twi??t his mental and his a£live parts ♦ 
KLirngdom'd A^<^hiJles in commotion rages 
A^nd batters down him^<^:^^: what should I say ?
He is SO plaguy proud that the death-tokens of it 
Cry ‘ No recovery.'

Ag^a^i^n. L^et Ajax go to him.
Dear lord, go you and greet him in his tent: 
'Tis said he holds you well, and will be led 
At your request a little from himself.

Ulyss. O let it not be so!
We'll consecrate the steps that Ajax makes 
Wh^en the^ go from A^<^l^-il!^es. Schall the proud lord 
That bastes his arrogance with his own seam
A^nd never suffers matter of the world
E^nter his thoughts, save such as do revolve 
And ruminate himself, shall he be worshipp'd 
Of that we hold an idol more than he?
No, this thrice worthy and right valiant lord 
Hust not sO stale his palm, nobly acquired;
Nor, by my will, assubjugate his merit, 
As amply titled as A^c^hilles is, - 
By going to A^c^hilles:
That were to enlard his fat-alre^^d;y pride.
A^nd add more coals to Cancer when he burns

16;

17©

175

18©

185

19©

i6.p possess'd- he W] hps p^ossat. 
Pope.

166. ~vortH} Q. wroth F.F,. wi^^th 
Fil^- ■

170. 17?. And battens...He />] As 
one line S. Walker conj.

170.
selfe Ff.

171-

185 . ^/n^iJFf. Shall
stale] Rowe, stauleQF,Fj. 

staid. F3F4.
187, iSS. As..to Achilles] One Ih^e 

in QFf.

’74

179- 
iSt. 
•8.3.

dff^vn h'tmsdf} Q'. gainst it 
'gainst hiM^e^lf Singer. 

p^^a^^ny} om. Steevens conj. 
0/ it] om. Hanmer.
led} Ff. ^ead Q. 
sc^m] scnsn Mason conj.
nb] F3F4. doe F.d. dhlQ.. 
he] him Hamner.

See note (vii). 
titled} Ff. UMQ. 
Achilles /S] Achilles' is Han-

mer.
189. 

imperfctf; line.
^at-a:ti^e^ady p^i-i^e] Caj)^ll. jhit 

alr^eady pride QF3F4. fat a^r^i’a^d^y.^ 
pi^ide F,Fj. ^a^t, ahvady, pr'ide Rowe. 
pr'tde., alieadyf^at Pope.

Marked by K^eiglitley as an

    
 



176 TROILUS AND GRESSW^A.. ii.

With entertaining great 
This lord go to him! Jupiter forbid,
A^nd say in thunder ‘A^c^^illes go to him.' 

Nest.
D^o.

\AsT^d^c\ O, this is well; he rubs the vein of him. 
\\A.s^^e\ A^nd how his silence drinks up this 

■ applause!
If I go to him, with my armed fist

195

Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel. 
A paltry, insolent fel^^^v!

How he describes himself!
Can he not be soci^b^cei’

The raven chides blackness.
I'll let his humours blood.

He will be the physician that should

200

205

Ajax.
I'll pash him o'er the face.

A^g^am^. O, no, y^ou shall not go.
ALjax^. A^n a be proud with me. I'll pheezc his prit^te: 

L^et me go to him.
Ulyss.

Ajax:.
N^^st.
A
U^yss.
Aj^a^x.
A^g^a^m.

be the patient.
Ajax. A^n all men were o' my mind,—
Ulyss. \_Aside\ Wit would be out of fashion.
Aja^x. A' should not bear it so, a' should eat swords 

fir^^t: shall pride carry it.?
Nest. [As^^Ce] An ’twould, you'ld carry half.
Ulyss. [Aj^^^ce] A’ would have ten shares.

2 IO

lord\ Lord Z. F,F,,F3.
195. [Aside] Jc^iinson.

/h/s] Ff. his Q.
197. If^...fai^e\ As prose in

192.
194.
195
196.

QFf. As verse ^rst in Rowe (ed. 2).
197. /ash] Ff. p^^^sh Q.
199, 200. An al..j^o h/m] Arranged 

as in Q. As prose in Ff.
199. An o'] An a K^night. 

he Q. And a Ff. An he Pope.
p^le^^ze] p^hese QFf.

202—217. Steevens reads as verse, 
ending the lines dest^tr/^ee...^-a'^>ei... 
blood.. .p’ati^^it... men.. .fashion ...so... 
carry it... shares...supple...praises... 
dry.

203, 205, 207, 210, 213, 214, 216. 
[Aside] First marked by Capell.

And

humorous Q.
Heil be

206. fet] Ff. tdl Q. 
humours] Ff.

207. He will be 
Steevens ((793).

209. An] Hanmer. And QFf. 
o’] Rowe (ed. 2). ^Q- a Ff.

211. A'...dl],A....a QFf. He...he 
Rowe (ed. 2).

213. An ’t2uo^ilif] Pope. And 
two'od Q. And'ivjould Ff.

214—216. Ulyss. A’ would.. wac^rm: 
fierce..l\ Distributed as by Tlieoljald. 
Ajax. A woulii.. wMtnne? Nest. lor^ce 
... Q. Ulis. A 2oould..shai^es. Ala. 
I Twill, warmee. Nest. Force... Ff.

214. A’ woidd] A woul^ QFf. 
He wrn^il^ Rowe (ed. 2). He'd Stee
vens.

    
 



SCENE HI.] TR^^JLUS AND CRESSIDA.

A.jc^x^. I will knead him, I’ll make him supple.
Ncsi. [Asid^e^ He’s not yet through warm; force him 

with praise;?: pour in, pour in; his ambition is dry.
Ulyss. {To My lord, you feed too-much

on this dislike.
Nest. Our noble general, do not do so.
Dio. You must prepare to fight without A^c^hiil^^es.
U^yss. Why^, ’tis this naming of him does him harm. 

Here is a man—but ’tis before his face;
I will be silent.

Nest. Wh^e^r^efore should you so.*
He is not emulous, as ^c^^^illes is.

Ulyss. K^now the whole world, he is as valiant.
'^jax^. A whoreson dog, that shall palter thus with us! 

W^uld he were a Trojan!
Nest.
Ulyss. If he were proud,
D^o.
Ulyss.
D^o.
Ulyss.

What a v^ice were it in Ajax now—

213

220

223

Or covetous of praise,— 
Ay^, or surly borne,—

Or strange, or self-afffc6ed!
Thank the heavens, lord, thou art of sweet 

composu^rs;
Praise him that got thee, she that gave thee suck:
Fa^med be thy tutor, and thy parts of nature 
Thi^ice-famed beyond, beyond alKerudition: 
But he that disciplined thine arms to fight,

235

1/ /

^;3o

21;,. Io.'ll...ril] I'll...I will Ca
pell.

216. ihrougli] thorough Capell, 
reading as verse.

217. p>^a!ses]praiers Q_.
pour in, pour in] paure in, 

poure Q.
218. [To Agamemnon] Capell. 

om. QFf.
lord']Lordq¥^. L.. F^F^Fj.

221. nVt’,r] dds Q. doth Ff.
222, 223. I.^eie..usih’nt] As in Ff. 

One line in Q.
225. ^■aiio^ut.] Ff. •valiant— Q.
2 26. shall p^a^ter] paHers Pope

VOL. VI.

(re.acling as verse).
thus with 2Zj] Ff. with us 

' thus Q.
227.
228.
229.

JVoiUii'] I would Keiglitlcy. 
Ajax] on' Ajax Capell. 
Ulyss.] Nest. Lettsom conj.

2.33- the heac't’wj] heaven Anon. conj. 
lord] lord Q. L. Fl. 
.fe/] Ff. gat Q. 
jhe] her Pope.
Farmed] Fam'd Q. Fame Ff. 

beyond, beyond all] Ff. be^^e^nd

^34-

235-
236-

all thy Q. be^iond all Steevens {1193). 
above all, thy Boswell conj. •

237. thine] Q. thy Ff.

N

    
 



178 TROILUS AND O^^SSIDA. [a^c^t ii.

^et Mars divide eternity in twain, 
A^nd give him half: and, for thy vigour, 
^ull-bearing Milo his addition yield 
To sine-^^y A^jax. I will not praise thy wisdom, 
W^^ich, like a bourn, a pale, a shore, confines 
Thy spacious and dilated parts: here's Nestor, 
Instrufled by the antiquary times, 
He must, he is, he cannot but be wise; 
But pardon, father Nestor, were''y^our days 
As green as Aj'ax', and your brain so temper'd, 
Yo^u should not have the eminence of him, 
But be as Ajax^.

Ajax. 
N'esi.
Dio.
Ulyss.

K^eeps thicket'
To call together all his state of war: 
Fresh kings are come to Troy: to-morrow 
We must with all our main of power stand fast:: 
A^nd here's a lord, come knights from east to west, 
A^nd cull their flower, Ajax shall cope the best,

Ag^am. Go we to council, let A^c^hilles sleep: 
I^ig^ht boats sail swift, though greater hulks draw deep.

240

2 15

Shall I call y^ou fathe^i'?
Ay, my good son.

Be ruled by him. I^c^rd A^jax..
There is no tarrying here; the hart ^(^h^illes 

Please it our great general

25o

2Si;5

239. vigow-} strength and vigour 
Hanmer. vigor, lord Capell. vigour, 
let Grant White (S. Walker conj.).

241. Iwiliy '
241. ^oj^urzz] F3F4 bo^trne F,F^. 

boi^t^il Q. borne Ha^nmer.
243. Thy] Ff. Th^^ Q.
244, antiquary times] antiquary. 

Time Anon. conj.
247. Aljax''\ Hanmer. Ajax Ff.
249. A'] QFj. he F2I'3F4.
250. Nest.] Q. Ulis. Ff. '
252. thicket} thlck^^- F-j.

om. Iff. 
this I^,^I3iI4f. 
to succotur Troy

g^rrat] Q.
253- '''tl1 ]2QI
254- io

Steevens conj.
to-morrtnu] tor^noirroui, ffrinil^s. 

Pope, to■mn■rcnr, sirs, to-
no^rrrw-nrrn Kcig^htley.

257. cutl] Ff. catl Q.
258. cm^^i^] F4. cr^u^^sl^e^ Q. coun- 

saile FjF^. co^insel F3.
259. sail] saile ^). nay saileVt. 

hulks] hulk^es Q. bulkes Ff.

    
 



TROIlUS and cressida. 179

ACT III.

Scene I. Troy. A r'oorm in Pi'i^ams palc^ce.

Ente- PanDzARUS and a Servant.

Pa^n^. Fr^iend, you, pray y^ou, a word: do y^ou not fol
low the young L^ord Paris .?

Serv. Ay, sir, when he goes before me.
P^a^n^. You depend upon him, I mean?

Sir, I do depend upon the L^c^r’d.
P^c^v^. You depend upon a noble gentleman; I must 

needs praise him. ,
Scrv.
Pan.
^crv.
Pan.
Sci'v.
P^a^n^.

Pan.
my titles.

Scrv.
Pan.
Scrv.
Pa^n.
Scrv.

5

The L^ord be praisi^d!
Y ou know me, do you nol:..
F^ith, sir, superficially.
Fi'iend, know me better; I am the L^ord Pandarus. 
I hope I shall know your honour better.
I do desire it.
Yo^u are in the state of grace.
Grace! not so, friend; honour and lordship are 

\J^Mrrsic wit/iini] What music is this? ,
I do but partly know, sir: it is music in parts. 
Know you the musi^i^^n^.?
Wholly, sir.
Who play they to ?
To the hearers, sir. ' ‘

IO

15

20

Scene i.] Rowe.Act iii.
T roy. ] Rowe.
A room...... ] C^pc^ll. I^^iis’s

Apairtments in the Palace. Theobald. 
Entei;...] Ff. Enter Pandarus. Q. 
I. yon Q. not yon Ff.
3. Serv.] Ser. Ff. Man. Q (and 

throi^j^rout the scene).
4. I ma^n.?]^!. Imcane.
6. noble] Ff. notable Q.

H-

Ff.
16.

You Arc you lli^v^mer.
W:i.rburton. g^r^^ace? Q

titles] QF3F4. title FjFj.
[Music within.] Capcll. Mu- 

sicke sounds within. Ff (after E^e^^nn^t, 
at the end of the previous Act). Omit
ted in Q. Put at the beginning of 
this scene by Rowe (ed. 2).

17. but] om. Pope (ed. 2).

N 2

    
 



i8o TROIJLUS AND CRESSI^DA. [act ni.

At whose pleasure, friend ?
At mine, sir, and theirs that love music. 
Command, I mean, friend.
Who shall I command, sir?

Fr^iend, we understand not one another: I am
Sa

Pan.
Serv.
Pan.
Serv.
Pan.

too courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whose request 
do these men pl^^.. '

Serv. That’s to’t, indeed, sir: marry, sir, at the request 
of Paris my lord, who is there in person; with him, the 
mortal Ve^nus, the heart-blood of beauty, love’s invisible 
soul.

Pan. Who, my cousin Cressida?
Serv. No, sir, Helen: could not you find out that by 

her attribui^^!3..
Pa^n. It should seem, fellow, that thou hast not seen 

the Lady Cressida. I come to speak with Paris from the 
Prince Tr^oilus: I will make a complimental assault upon 
him, for my business seethes.

Serv. Sodden business! there’s a stewed phrase ind<^i^(J!

30

35

40

E^nter Paris ««// Helen, attended.

P^n. Fair be to you,' my lord, and to all this fair com
pany! fair desires, in all fair measure, fairly guide them! 
especially to y^u, fair queen! fair thoughts be your fair 
pillow!

Helen. Dear lord, you are full of fair words.
^a^n^. You speak your fair pleasure, sweet queen. Fair 

prince, here is good broken music.
Par. You have broke it, cousin: and, by my life, you 

shall make it whole agah^; you shall piece it out with a 
piece of your performance.

24. ffrbend\ om. Q.
27. too...art to^Vi. Q.
30. who ij] Q. jy//o’s.,Ff.
31. invisible] visiblg Ttanm^r. in- 

•vi^ncible Becket conj.
32. i^^tl.] loid,—E<kl. (Globe Ecl.)
34. no-y^oitl Q. y^onnotVi.
36. that] Ff.^ om. Q.
37. Cressidd] Ff. Cressid Q.

43

Nell, he is full of harmony^.

40. theres\ Ff. thei-rs Q.
40. Enter Paris...] Theobald. En

ter Paris and Hellen. Q. Enter... 
Helena. Ff.

45. /wv<|QF^4.
' 48. broh^ QF,. broken F2F3F4.

50. K'el/, he] Nel, (in italics) he F,
14. AWl. (in italics)///? QF^F3. Hcl. 
Il^e Anon. conj.

.50

    
 



.50^12 I-l TROIJLUS AND CRESSIDA.

Tr^uly, lady, no.
O, sir,—■

R^ude, in soot^li; in good sooth, very rude. 
Well said, my lor^! well, you say so in fits. 
I have business to my lord, dear queen. My 53

Pan.
Helen.
Pan.
Par.
Pe^ii.

lord, will you vouchsafe me a word
He^en. Nay, this shall not hedge us out: we’ll 

y^ou sing, certainly.
P^n. Well, sweet queen, you are pleasant with me. 

But, marry, thus, my lor^: my dear lord, and most esteemed 
friend, y^our brother Tr^oilus—

Helen. My L^ord Pandarus; honey-sweet lord,—
Pan. Go to, sweet queen, go to:—commends himself 

most to you—
Helen. You shall not bob us out of our mel^^ty: if you 

do, our melancho^^ upon your head!
Pa^n.

i’ faith.
Helen.
Pan.

not, in truth, la. Nay, I care not for .such word's; no, no. 
A^nd, n^^y lord, he desires you, that if the king call for him 
at supper, y^ou will make his exc^use.

Helen. My L^ord Pandarus,—
Pan. What says my sweet queen, my very very sweet 

queen
Par. What exploit’s in hand i’ where sups he to-night 1 
Helen. Nay, but, my lord,—

hear

6o

65

Sweet queen, sweet queen; that’s a sweet queen,

A^nd to make a sweet lady sad is a sour offence. 
Nay^, that shall not serve your turn; that shall it 70

75

54- in in jest Heath conj- it 
ff^ts Nares conj-

57- hear] heare Ff- here Q-
63, 64- Go to...y^on] As prose first 

by Capell- Two lines in QFf-
65, 66- You shall head] A^s 

prose first by Ha^nmer- Two lines in 
QFf-

68- i' ^^^^h.] I^sUh— QFf-
69- And...... ojfe^^ce] Cont^inued to

Pandarus by Hanmer- Given to Paris

by Capell-
70—73- Pan- Nay..e^x^e^^se.] QFf- 

Nay... no, no— Pan- And...e.xctu^e. 
Rowe- Hel. Nay..mo, no. Pans. And 
...excuse. Capell-

73- supper, you] super-. J'ou Q. 
Aj^]QF;P'4. thisT^Pj. 
qu^iOsu, uyO Queenem, y Q. 
Par-l Pan- Steevens (1778). 
w^ere] zvere Fj."

75
77-

    
 



r82 TROIJLUS AND GRESSIDA. :[li.

What says my sweet queen? My cousin will 
fall out with y^ou. Yc^u must not know where he sups^ 8o

I'll lay my life, with my disposer Cressida.
No, no, no such matter; you are wide: come, 

y^our disposer is sick.
Par. Well, I'll make excuse. " .
Pa^n^. Ay, good my lord. Why ‘^l^td^ild y^ou say Cres- 8- 

sida? no, your poor disposer's sick.
Par. I spy.
Pan. You spy! what do y^ou-spy? jCom^^^givc nae An, *■

instrument. Now, sweet queen. • •. - • •
Helen. Why, this is kindly done." • -7 ' -
Pa^n. My niece is horribly in lov«* with a thing you 

have, sweet queen. '
Helen.

Parkis.
Pa^n^.
Hc^cit.
P^n.

y^ou a song now.
He^en. Ay, ay, prithee now. By my troth, sweet lord, 

thou hast a fine forehead.
P^a^.n. Ay, y^ou may, you may^.

She shall have it, my lord, if it be not my lord

He! no, she'll none of him; they two are twain. 
Fa^lling in, after falling out, may make them three. 

Come, come, I'll hear no more of this; I'll sing

95

ICO

.»

79—81. 'I^a^n. What Cics^sh^a.'] 
Pan. What ..queen? Par. [To Helen.] 
ATy..y^^ou. Pan. [To Paris.] Yolt..sups. 
Helen. J'll...deposi^tr Cressida. Ritson 
conj.

79. So. My..r^t^t^.} Tra^nsposed by 
Capell to follow twain, line 95.

4]Iy...up^:si\ '^■sx.jMy...you.
FaM^^»t...s«ps. Thirlby coi^.

80. y'OK..:^<zp^:r.\ Continued to Pan
darus by Hanmcr. Given to Helen 
in QFf. Hel. 'You must kuow..u^ups. 
Jo^h^^^on (l 771).

81. Par]QFjF3l4. Pan. F^. Helen 
^arnn (Steevens conj.).

J'H lay my life] Q. Omitted 
in Ff.

my disp^oser] his disposer Pye conj.
81, 83, 86. dispose)'] dispenser War-

burton. (Steevensconj.).
de:p^i^r Malone conj. dispraiscr Col
lier (Collier MS.).

84. make^ Ff. makes Q. make's 
Capell conj.

86. p^oor disposer's'] Ff. disposers Q.
87. sp^.] spi'e. Yi. spie? Q. spy— 

Rowe.
89. instr^tment. A^w] Jc^bnson.

now Q. instr^ument now 
FjF^^Fs- instrument now, F4.

90. done.] F3F4. done? QF,F,j.
9t. ko-ribly]k:i. horrible Ff.
95. twain.] tawinc. Q. twain.— 

My co^tsin unll ^^^ill out with you. 
C.apell.

99. noiu. Z;r];/oty.- bj'Ff. ne^olryQ. 
lord] Ff. lad Q.

101. may?] QFf. ma^y— Rowe.

    
 



SCENE I.] TRCIEUS AND CI^JESSWA. 183

Helen. Let thy son^ be love : this love will undo us all. 
O’ Cupid, Cupid, Cupid! •

F^a^n^.
Par.
P^t. '

^ove 1 Sy, that it shall, i’faith.
Ay> good T^cow, love, love, nothing but love. 
In good troth, it begins so. \__>in^s.
Love, love, nothing but love, stiU more !

, F or, O, love's bow 
Shoot# buck and doe : 
ThS shaft confounds,

• N ot- that it wounds,
"But tickles still the sore.
These lovers cry Oh ! oh ! they die :

' YSt that which seems the wound to kill. 
Doth turn-wh ! oh ! to Hi ! ha ! he ! 

So dyin^ love lives still ;
Oh ! oh ! a while, but ha ! ha ! ha ! 
Oh ! oh ! ‘groans out for ha ! ha ! ha !

Heigh-lio! *
l^elen. In love, i’faith, to the very tip of the nose.
P^a^t\ He eats nothing but doves, love, and that breeds 

hot blood and hot blood begets hot thoughts and hot- 
thoughts beget hot deeds and hot deeds is love.

Pa^r^. Is this the generation of love? hot blood, hot 
thoughts and hot deeds? Why, the;y are vipers: is love a 125 
generation of vipers .? Sweet lord, who’s afield to-day .?

105

IH3

120

106. 
in Q.

/n g^ood......Jo] Ff. Omitted

[Sings.] Song. Capell. om.

£^of^i^...mor-e!~] As prose by
QFf.

107.
Johnson. As part of the Song in 
QFf.

still moi-e\ Ff. still love, still 
more Q (followed by Jt^hnson).

108. 109. For, 0,.. .doe] Two lines 
in Ff. One in Q.

109. buck] bitake QF,. both buake 
F=F3F4.

no. III. The...... suoun^s] A^s in
Pope. One line in QFf.

no. shajt cot^^ounds,] Jc^hnson. 
shajts cot^^^^ind Q. shajt c^^tjounds Ff.

113, ns, 117, 118. Ohl oh.'] Oh

h^o QFf.
ii.p lye...^^?/,!] But that whi^ah 

seems to kill Jc^hnson conj.
the wound] QF,. they wound 

a wound Collier MS.
turii\ turn. Pope. 
Ileg^h-hoi] As prose first by 
As part of the song in QFf. 
dcroes, laroe] doves' I 'n^e^ Anon.

0'5 -
119.

R^^nn.
I'll.

conj.
1^3' - W] a^re R^owe.
124—126. Pan. ]^s...O)-day?] Flel. 

Is..aii^rs? Pan. Swe^^...to-day? Rit- 
son conj. '

125. deet^n?] Rowe, de^das, QFf. 
deeds,— Capell.

126. who’s ajie!d] Rowe, who's 
a field F4. wohose a field QF,FaF^3.

    
 



184 TROILUS AN^D CRESSIDA. [ACT ^ir.

Fa^j. Heftt^or, Deiphobus, Helenus, A^r^t^e^r^or, and all 
the gallantry of Troy: I would fain have armed to-day, but 
my Nell would not have it so. How chance my brother 
Tr^oilus went not?

Haelen. He hangs the lip at some'thiing: you know all, 
L^ord Pandarus.

Not I, hone^-sweet queen. I long to hear how 
they sped to-day. You'll remember your brother’s exc^u^e?

F^e^r-.
Fa^r^ewell, sweet queen.

Hckn.
I will, sweet queen.

To a hair.

Commend me to your niece.

. retreat sounded.
F^a^r^. They’re come from fiel<J: let us to Priam's hall, 

To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I must woo you 
To help unarm our Heftor: his stubborn buckles, 
With these your white enchanting fingers touch’d, 
Shall more obey than to the edge of steel 
Or force of Greekish sine'^vs; you shall do more 
Than all the island kings,—disarm great He^dtor.

H^eecn. ’Twill make us proud to be his servant, Paris; 
Y^a, what he shall receive of us in duty 
Gives us more palm in beauty than we have, 
Y(^a, overshines ourself.

Fe^r^. Sw^eet, above thought I love thee.

130

133

140

145

ISO

128. to-day\ to-ntghit Reed (1803, 
1813, 1821).

138. [Exit.] Rowe. om. QFf. 
[A retre.at sounded.] Capell.

Sound a retreat. QFf.
139. 77ii9z’?v] Ff. Their Q. 

fiehiy Ff. the_^eld Q.
142. thej'e\ Ft. this Q.

146. /«>] QF,.
130. Par.] Q. Omitted in Ff.

Sweet, above....... tlice.\
Sweele above...^hee. Ff. Sweet above... 
her? Q. Svieet, above thoughit, I love 
thee. Rowe (continuing the speech to 
Helen). S\oeet. Above...hter. Jc^hnson.    

 



SCENE II.] AND CRESSIDA. 185

Scene II. Ati O^cJu^t^d to Pa^ndartiS house.
C

Kilter P.'VNDARUS and Troilus' Boy, meeting;.

Pc^^^. How no'^vl where's thy ma'.tfjri’ at my cousin 
Cressida's.?

Boy. No, sir; he stays for you to conduift him thither.
Pan. O, here he comes.

\Exit Boy.

Eni^cr Troilus.

How now, how now!
Trv. Sirrah, walk off. 

Have you seen my cousin?
Ti^o. No, Pandarus: I stalk about her door, 

L^ike ' a strange soul upon the Sty^g^ian banks 
Staying for waftage. O, be thou my Charon, 
A^nd give me swift transportance to those fields 
Where I ma^ wallow in the lily-beds 
Proposed for the deserver! O gentle Pandarus, 
Fi’om Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted wings, 
A^nd flly with me.to Cressid!

F^c^n. Walk here i' the orchai^cl. I'll bring her straight. 
\E^xi^t^.

T'ro. I- am gidt^yy; expecl^a^l^ion whirls me round. -
The imaginar;y relish is so sweet 
That it enchants my Sense: what will it be.

5

io

13

Scene il] Capell. Scene hi. 
Pope. om. QFf.

An orclb^ixl...] Theobald. Pan
darus' garden. Capell.

Enter...meeting.] Enter a Ser
vant, and Pandares, meeting. Capell. 
I^ntei^.. Pandarus Troylus, man. Q. 
Enter Pandarus and Troylus Man 
(Troilus F3. Troilus's F4) Ff.

i. Hoi N^enu Pope, reading
as verse.

3. he stays ^for\ Ff. stayes ^^or Q.

shays Pope, he prays Warburton.
6. [E.\it Boy.] Exit Seri'ant. Ca

pell. om. QFf.
9. Ff. Like to Q.
H. Z/i^j<i] Ff. these Q.
13. O...I^a)tiia}^i^s] Ff. O...Pandar 

Q. Gentle Pandar^es Pope.
16. Pll] L ■n^iU Pope.

[Exit.] Exit Pa^rdarus. Ff. om. Q.
17. I an] Pm Pope.
19. ,f«z.rif] senses Capell conj.

    
 



i86 TROILUS AND Cl^^SSIDA. [act m.

Wh^en that the watery palates taste indeed 
I^ove’s thrice repured nectar? death, I fear me, 
Sw^ounding destrufl^ion, or some joy too fine. 
Too subtle-potent, tuned too sharp in sweetness, 
For the capacit;y of my ruder powers: 
I fear it much, and I do fear besides 
That I shall lose distinflion in my joys, 
As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps 
The enem;y flying^.

20

25

Re-eiitc)' Pandarus.

She’s making her ready, she’ll come straight: 
y^t^t- must be witty now. She does so blush, and fetches 
her wind so short, as if she were frayed with a sp^^^t^te: I ’ll 
fetch her. It is the prettiest villain: she fetches her breath 
as short as a new-ta’en sparrow.

Tr^o. E^v^en such a passion doth embrace my bosom: 
My heart beats thicker than a feverous pulse;
^nd all my powers do their bestowing lose,
^ike vassalage at unawares encountering 
The eye of majesty.

3O

35

Re-enteir PANDARUS with Cressida.

Come, come, what need y^ou blusl^? sliame’s a 
baby^. Here she is now: swear the oaths now to her that 
y^ou have sworn to me. What, are you gone again? you

40

20. p^alc^^es taste] Jia^l^a^te tasts Han
mer.

2r. repured] Q. reputed Ff. See 
note (VIII).

22. Sv^ounding] Sounding QFf^. 
Swooning Pope.

23. Too subtle-potent] Theobald. 
T^o subtill, potent Q. Too subtile, p^o- 
teut Ff.

tuned too] tun'd to Q. and too 
Ff.

24.
28.

rttder] rude Pope.
^e-eni^<^i^...] Enter... Ff. om. Q.

31. sprite] Ff. spirite C.
32. fetch] bring Pope.
33. as short] Q. so short Ff.

[Exit.] Exit Pand. Ff. oin. Q.
37. unawares] nnwares Q. un- 

aioarres F^.
38. Re-enter ] E^^^ter

pandar and Cressid. Q. Enter Pan
darus and Cressida. Ff.

39. Scene iv. Pope.
Come...blush?] Prose in Pope.

Verse in QFf.

    
 



SCENE IL] TROIL US AND O^ESSIDA.

must be watched ere ^ou be made tame, must you? Come 
your ways, come your ways; an you draw backward, we'll 
put you i' the fills. Why do you not speak to her .? Come, 
draw this curtain, and let's see your pif^ui^e. A^las the day, 
how loath you are to offend daylight! an 'twere dark, you'ld 
close sooner. So, so ; rub on, and kiss the mistress. How 
noi^v! a kiss in fee-farm! build there, carpenter; the air is 
sweet. Nay^, you shall fight your hearts out ere I part you. 
The falcon as the .tercel, for all the ducks i' the . river: go 
to, go to.

Tt^o. You have bereft me of all words, lady.
E^e^n. Words pay no debts, give her deeds: but she'll 

bereave ^ou o' the deeds too, if she call your aflivity in 
question. What, billing again? Here's ‘ In witness whereof 
the parties inter^^^^in^^e^lbl^'—Come in, come in; I'll go get 
a fire.

Crcs.
Tro.
Cros.
Tro.

abruption? What too curious dreg espies my sweet lady 
in the fountain of our love .?

Cros. More dregs than water, if my fears have eyes. 
Tro. Fears make devils of cherubins ; the^ never see truly. 
Ores. Blind fear, that seeing rt^e^sjon leads, finds safer

187

\E^xei^.
Will you walk in, my lord ?
O Cressida, how'often have I wished me thus! 
Wished, my lord ?^The gods grant—O my lord ! 

What should they grant? what makes this prett;y

45

50

55

6o

65

43. all] Capell. QFf. Pope.
4.p fills} filltsQ. Ji/i-Fj^. fiite F^

45. thy Hanmer.
50. rt.y] has Rowe, followed by 

Pope, as !;ooii as Hamner. at Heath 
conj.

54. 0' the] a'.K Q. 'olh' FjF^. o' 
// F3F4. ofi I^c^pe.

55, 56. Here's ‘In i^oilne^s...inler- 
changeO^^ll^''—] herls, in wuitness,..in
terchangeably— Theobald. herds in 
wvitnesse... interchangeably, QF'f.

5-i. [Exit.] Exit Pand. F.^l^:3l^4- 

om. QF,.
59. Cressida] Ff. Cressed Q.
60. grant—] Pope. giaiint? Q. 

grant ? F,l'\Fs^. grant; F4. g^i^ant;— 
R^owe.

62. Jlh(^t...lady] What dreg espies 
my too cnrinns s^^weet lady Hanmer.

64. y^e^arlFj. terrss fF„. terrs
F4. *

65. ef] om. Reed (1803, >8.3, 
I Si I), Harness. ^^nig^ht.

cherubins] chter^ibims Capell. 
C6. that] lohicli Pope.

QFJF3F4. j(/y^]F,.

    
 



188' TROI:LUS and CRESS^J^DA^. [act hi.

footi^^ than blind reason stumbling without fear: to fear 
the worst oft cures the worse.

Tt^o. O, let my lady apprehend no fear: in all Cupid's 
pageant there is presented no monster.

’ Cres. Nor nothing monstrous neithe^i'?
Ti^o. Nothing, but our underr^t^lci^j^is; when we vow to 

weep seas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame tige^^; thinking it 
harder for our mistress to devise imposition enough than 
for us to undergo any diff^^^^l^jy imposed. This is the mon- 
struosi^ty in love, lady, that the will is infinite and the 
execution confined, that the desire is boundless and the 
a6l a slave to limit.

Cres. They say, all lovers swear more performance than 
they are able, and yet reserve an ability that the^y never 
perform, vowing more than the perfeflion of ten and dis
charging less than the tenth part of one. They that have the 
voice of lions and the a£l of hares, are they not monsters i’

Ti^o. A^r^e there sucli? such are not we: praise us as we 
are tasted, allow us as we prove; our head shall go bare till 
merit crown it: no perfection in reversion shall have a praise 
in present: we will not name desert before his birth, and, 
being born, his addition shall be humble. Few words to 
fair faith: Troilus shall be such to Cressid as what envy 
can say worst shall be a mock for his truth, and what 
truth can speak truest, not truer than Troilus.

Cres. Will you walk in, my lord?

70

75

8o

85

90

R^e-enler Pandarus.

What, blushing still 1 have y^ou not done talking 
yet?

68. worse] worst Capell.
69, 70. O, let...monslcr.'\ Printed 

as prose first by Pope. As two lines, 
the first mdingf^arv, in QFf.

71-

"tT..
75 -

jVor] QF,,F3F4. A'^^/F,. 
neither?] Ff. neither. Q. 
onr] QF,. tlh^'ir F2IqI^4. 
is] oin. Q.
monstruosity] motuirositie F3.

F4.
86. tm^iril o^onutt it: no pe'feiilion] 

Ff (crosone it: F,F.^). mei-il loner part 
no apfeelion Q. merit corner it: no p^ei'- 

^feiUn^n Delius conj.
90. J^or his truth] fore his truth 

Hanmcr.
9e. Re-ein^(^e...]Einter. . Ff. om.Q.
93. Scene v. Pope.

    
 



SCENE II.] TROILUS AND CR:ESSIDA.

Crcs. Well, uncle, what folly I commit, I dedicate to 
y^ou.

Pan. I thank you for that: if my lord get a boy of you, 
you’ll give him me. Be true to my lord: if he flinch, chide 
me for it.* ' ’

Tr^o. You know now your hostages; your uncle’s word 
and my firm faith.

Pa^n. Nay, I’ll give my word for her too: our kindred, 
though they be long ere the;y are wooed, the;/ are constant 
being won: they are burs, I can tell you; then’ll stick 
where they are thrown.

Cr^cs. Boldness comes to me now*, and brings me heart. 
Prince Tioilus, I have loved y^ou night and day 
P^or min;^- weary months.

Tro. Why was my Cressid then so hard to win?
Cr^cs. Hard to seem won: but I was won, my lord, 

With the first glance that ever—pardon me; 
If I confess much, y^ou will play the tyrant. 
I love y^ou noi^v; but not, till now, so much 
But I might master it; in faith, I lie;
My thoughts were like unbridled children, grown 
T 00 headstrong for their mother. See, we foo^ss! 
Why have I blabb’d .? who shall be true to us. 
When we are so unsecret to ourselves?
But, though I loved you well, I wOO’d you noit; 
And yet, good faith, I wish’d myself a man, 
Or that we women had men’s privilege
Of speaking first. Sweet, bid me hold my ton^u^;
P'or in this rapture I shall surely speak
The thing I shall repent. See, see, your silence, 
Cunning in dumbness, from my weakness draws

1 89

95

I0O

105

I15

120

I25

103. are bee Tvoed Q.
106—108. Boldness... mouthsl] As 

verse f^rst by Rowe. As prose in 
QFf.

in. j^lanee that e'ver—p^a^r^^oiiX 
Rowe, glanee; that everpai^c^on QF,. 
glan^ee thiat ever: pai^d^on F2F3F4.

113. not, till noi^^] not till nosu Ff.

fill tunu not Q.
115. gr^o^wiz] F3F4. i^ionone 

grone Q. ^i^oiv F,.
121.
124.
125-

QF,FjF3. Coming 1'4. 
from]for Rowe (ed. 2).

F,.

iw] QF,. Ae
See, jee] See Rowe (ed. 2).
Cunning] Pope. Comtmng

    
 



TROILUS AND CRES^IilL^A. [act iii.

A^nd shall, albeit sweet music issues thence.

Yc^ur leave, sweet Ci^^^^dl?
l^eave! an y^ou take leave till to-morrow;morning—

Pray y^ou, content you. ‘
'Wh^t offends you, lady.?
S^ir, mine own company^.

Yo^u cannot shun yourself. .
L^et me go and tr;y:

Jf
190

My very soul of counsel !* Stop my mouth.
Tr^o.
Pa^n. Pretty, i’ faith.
Cres. My lord, I do beseech y^ou, pardon me;

’Twas not my purpose thus to beg a kiss:
I am asham(^d;’ O heavens! what have I done? 
For this time will I take my leave, my lord.

Ti^o.
Pan.
CreeiS
Tro.
Cres.
Tro.
Cres.

I have a kind of self resides with ^ou, 
But an unkind self that itself will leave 
To be another’s fool. I would be gone: 
Where is my wi;.. I know not what I speak.

Tio. Well know the^ what they speak that speak so 
wisely.

Cres. Perchance, my lord, I show more craft than love, 
A^nd fell so roundl;^^ to a large confession 
To angle for your -thoughts: but ^ou are ivise; 
Or else you love not, for to be w'ise and love 
E^j^c^e^eds man’s might; that dwells with gods above.

130

135

140 ■

^45

126. My very soul of counsel^ Q. 
My s^^ile of crnun^cll_fo^m. me F f.

127.
133.
134.

[K^i^s^sing. Rowe. 
s^ccteifaiir CapeH.

Pope. a^(/ QFf. 
mofning—] F3F4. morning.

QF.F,.
• .35—J 39. Pray... try .•;] Printed .as 

in QFf. As tliree lines. ending lady? 
...shun...try: by Steevens (1793).

138. canne^t] can't .S. Walker conj. 
re.ading Sir..r^^ourstef as one line.

139. i^o and Iryjgoo try Pope. go 
in, my lord, and try .Steevens conj.

140. kind of sdf resale’s] kind seef 
that resides Collier MS.

resides] F2F3F4. redds Q.

recides I',.
142, 143. I coeldd.......speak.] Q.

lyhere is my wwit? I woould be gone: I 
speake I kne'■w not what. Ff.

144. that speak] that speakes F,.
145. s/aesl] QF3. shnv F.^1^2F4. 

skeWd or sho^did Capell conj.
147. 148. you are...yeu] we‘ie\..d^e 

Jc^hnson conj. you are not y^^t^u 
K^eighlley.

148. Or e.'se] A sign Il^^r^mer. And 
then Capell. And eke or And so 
Anon. conj.

not] om. M.alone conj. 
^r] oni. Pope. 
that] and Rowe.149.

    
 



SCENE H-l TROJ^iLUS AND CRESSIDA.

Tro. O that I thought it could be in a woman— 
A^s, if it can, I will presume in you— •
To feed for aye her lamp and flames of lo^<^;f 
To keep her constancy in plight and youth, 
Outliving^vbeaut^^y’s outward, with a mind . -
That doth renew swifter than blood decaysl 
Or that p^ersuasion could but thus convince me. 
That my inteigrit^ and truth to you 
Might be affronted with the match and weight ‘ 
Of such a winnowed puri^^ in Jove ; '
How were I then uplifted 1 but, alas!
I arn as true as truth’s simplicity 
And simpler than the infan^^y of truth.

Cres. In that I’ll war with you.
Ti^o. 0 virtuous fight,

When right with right wars who shall be most right ! 
True swains in love shall in the world to come 
A-p^p^i-ove their' truths by Tioilus; when their rhymes, 
Full of protest, of oath and big compare. . 
Want similes, truth tired with iteration, 
‘ As true as steel, as plantage to the moon.
As sun to day, as turtle to her mate, 
As iron to adamant, as earth to the centre,’ 
Yet, after all comparisons of truth, 
As trutli’s authentic author to be cited, 
‘As true as Troil^^^’ shall crown up the verse

I^£

130

155

j6o .

163

170

right ? FJF3F4.
165. co»ie] co»{( Steevens (1778),

a misprint.

«5 »• )66. truths] trueth Q.
IST. srd Q- 168. IVant similes] F3. IVamls
■ 54- be^‘̂ tty's\ Capcll. beauties Q simelds Q. IVants similes F,. IVant

Ff. smiles Fj. Want simil^es F4.
156. Or] Oh Hanmer. similes, truth] simil^es truth
' 59' wn^notuei'] QFf. wiu^nmvd Rann (Tyrwhitt conj.).

Pope. 169. pl^^ii^age... moo^i^ pl^e^^^ets to the
purity] puriritie F,. » tnoon Pope, pslc^nt^ts to thet^ir moons

164.. IVhen.................. Omitted by Theobald (Warburton conj. ’u^iUi-
Pope. di-^^vn); ^(^odage to the moo^t Heath

shall] sh^^tld F4. conj.
righti] right, Q. right: F,. 17c, Ye^] oin. Q.

173- truth's authentic authotr] truth 
authentick, ever W.arburton.

174- «/] om. Capell conj.

    
 



ips ■ TROIhLUS AND CRESSIDA. hi.

And sanflify the numbers.
, Cr^es. Prophet may you be!

If I be false, or swerve a hair from truth, 
When time -is old and hath forgot itself. 
When waterdrops have worn the stones of T roy, 
And blind oblivion swallow’d cities up, 
And mighty states characterless are grated 
To dusty nothing, yet let memory, 
From false to false, among false maids in love, 
Upbraid my falsehood! when they’ve said ‘as false 
As^-au’r, as water, wind, or sandy earth, 
As fox to lamb, or wolf to heifer’s calf, 
Pard to the hind, or stepdame to her son,’ 
‘Yea,’ let them say, to stick the heart of falsehood, 
‘As false as Cressid.’

Pa^n. Go to, a bargain made: seal it, seal it; I’ll be the 
witness. Here I hold your hand; here my cousin’s. If ever 
you prove false one to anothe^r, since I have taken such pains 
to bring you toget^tie^r, let all pitiful goers-between be called 
to the world’s end after my name ; call them all Pandars; 
let all constant men be Troiluses, all false women Cressids, 
and all brokers-between Pandars! Say ‘amen,’

Ti'o. Amen, 
Cres. Amen,
Pan. Amen, Whereupon I will show you a chamber 

with a bed; which bed, because it shall not speak of your 
pretty encounters, press it to death: away!

\\E,xcunt Tro. and Cres. 

pains] F3F4. paittes FjF^. 
paitie Q.

19;. c^^ts^<^^tf] inconsiani Hanmer. 
Cressids] Cressida's F4.

198, 199. cheimt^^r with a bed; 
which bed] Hanmer. chamber, which 

• bad QFf. bed-chamber, which bed 
Theobald. chamber, and a bed; whicht 
beii Capell. chamber, wherein is a bed, 
whiich bed .Sinjjer. chamber, whose bed 
Grant White (Dyce conj.). bed-chamber 
Collier conj.

200. [E.xe^u^t...] Exeunt. Q. om. 
Ff

17s

x8o

185

190

195

2 30

*77- O thett, what Anon,
apud Rann. conj.

e«rf hat/z] or hath Q.
183. they'%'\t^h^'oa^e'^^'l, th'
184. wind, or] Q. ex wuinde, as 

Ff. wwind, as Pope.
185. or wOJf] C. asw^otfeF^f.
190. wuHtiess. Here] Rowe. wvit- 

ncshereC}., wttnesse hct^eVy wittzesse, 
here F2F3F4.

hand; here my co^^s^ns.] Jc^Iin- 
son. hand, here..c^t^zens, Q, hand: 
here...cousins, Ff.

191. one to] to otte F.(.

    
 



sc^i^NEfti;]TRO^JLUS AND CJRESSIDA, 

A^nd 'Cupid grant all tongue-tied maidens here 
Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this gear!

193

f

Scene III. The Grecian camp.

■ Flourish. Enter Agamemnon, Ulysses, Diomedes, Nestor, Ajax, 
Menelaus, and Calchas.

Cal^.
The advantage of the time prompts me aloud 
T^o call for recompense. A^ppear it to your mind 
T^hat, through the sight I bear in things to love, 
I have abandon'd Troy, left my possession, 
Incurr'd a traitor's name; exposed myself, 
Fr^om certain and possess'd conveniences, 
To doubtful fortun^is; sequestering from me all 
That time, acquaintance, custom and condition 
Made tame and most familiar to my nature, 
A^nd here, to do you service, am become 
As new into the world, strange, unacquainted: 
I do beseech y^ou, as in way of taste, 
To give me now a little benefit, ,, 
Out of thoi^ie'many register'd in promise, 
Wh^i^c^h, you say, live to come in my behalf.

Now, princes, for the service I have done y^ou.

S

TO

15

ii.

202. Pandar\ Pander Q. and 
Pander Ff.

[Exit.] Q. E^j^eunt. Ff.
Scene hi.] Capell. Scene 

Rowe. Scene vi. Pope.
The Grecian camp.] Rowe.

F^^c^urish.] Floiish. Fj. om. F^ 
F3F4.

Ajax] Theobald, om. QFf.
I, j^ou] om. Q.
3. Appeal. (^oUuer rCoC

lier MS.).
lo yon^-r mind] Ff. to mind Q.

VOL. VI.

to you Pope.
4. through the sight...to love] to the 

sight...thr^ough Jwt Jackson conj.
things to love,] QFjFJFj. things 

to come, F4. things, to .Toz/o Jt^I^nson. 
things, to love Steevens conj. things 
above, Collier, ed. 2 (Mitfotd conj.). 
things to y^ove, Dyce. things _frc^m 
J^tn^e, Staunton (Becket con.j.).

5. ^osjej.^.fon] possessions Capell.
8. seq!^u^eteri^ttg...(^^l] sei^iueircd from 

all Pope.
12. in^fo] unto Capell.

O

    
 



194 TROI:LUS and CRESS^l^r^Ai. [act in.

A^g^a^in. What wouldst thou of us, Trojan? make de
mand. -

Cal. Y^u have a Ti^ojan prisoner, call’d A^^t^c^r^or, , 
Ye^sterday took: Troy holds him very dear.
Oft have you—often have y^ou thanks therefore— 
Desired my Cressid in right great exchange.
Whom Troy hath still denied: but this A^^^l^e^n^or,
I know, is such a wrest in their affairs
That their '^i^^jgotiations all must slack. .
Wanting his man^jge; and thc^y will almost •
Give us a prince of blood, a son of Priam, 
In change of him: let him be sent, great princes. 
A^nd he shall buy my daughter; and her presence 
Shall quite strike off all service I have done,
In most accepted pain.

Ag^am. ^et Diomedes bear him,
A^nd bring us Cressid hither: Calchas shall have 
What he requests of us. Good Diomed, 
Fur^nish y^ou fairl;y for this interchange: 
Wi^t^hal, bring word if Hed^or will to-morrow 
Be answer’d in his challenge: Ajax is ready.

D^o. This shall I under^take; and ’tis a burthen 
Which I am proud to bear. \^Ex^eunt Di^omcdcs a^ml Calchas.

20

2.5

3°

3;;

Achilles awrf Patroclus, bejfore tJiei^i^tent.

Ul^yss. A^i^l^illes stands i’ the entrance of his tent:: 
Please it our general pass stra^^el;y by him, 
As if he were forgot; and, princes all. 
Lay negligent and loose regard upon him: 
I will come last. ’Tis like he’ll question me 
Why such unplausive eyes are bent on him:

40

23
conj.).

25.
26.
30.

wrest] re^t Hanmer (Theobald

his] this R^owe.
of] oth' F4.
pa/iz] p^ay Hanmer. p^ayment 

K^eightley. p^oise Anon. conj.
d^i^mede Hanmer.

34. Withal] With al] F4.

37. [Exeunt...] Capell. Exit. QFf. 
Enter...before...] Theobald. 

Enter...in... Ff. Achilles and Patro 
stand in their tent. Q.

39. pass'] passe Q. to passe Ff.
43. unplausi^tie] Ff. unpatdsive Q. 

bent on] Pope, bentt why 
tnmd on Q. bi^idf why tur^d on Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] TROILUS AND CRBSSIDA. 195

If so, I have derision medicinable,
To use between your strangeness and his pride, 
Which his own will shall have desire to drink.
It may do good: pride hath no other glass 
To show*-^tself but pride, for supple knees 
Feed arrogance and are the proud man's fees.

.^g^a^'^n^. We'll execute your purpose and put on 
A form of strangeness as we pass aloi^n? > 
So do each lord, .and either greet him not 
Or else disdainfully, which shall shake him more 
Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.

A^chil. What, comes the general to speak with me? 
Yc^u know mind; I'll fight no more 'gainst Troy.

What says A^^hille^? would he aught with us? 
Would you, my lord, aught with the general? 

No.
Nothing, my lord.

The better. [I^exei^int A^g^a^i^n^cmnon and Nestor. 
Good day, good day^.

How do y^ou? how do you? 
What, does the cuckold scorn me .? 
How now, Patroclus! * 
Good morrow, Ajax^.

Ha?
Good morrow. "

A^y^, and good next da^ too. [Ex^i^t:.
What mean these fellows? K^now the^ not 

A^c^l^illes ?
They pass by stranj^ieljy: th^^ were used to bend.

Nest.

M^e^n.
A chil.
Ajax.

Aije^x^. 
A^chil.

45

.50

55

6o

65

F^c^t^r.
To send their smiles before them to A^cl^i^lles, 
To come as humbly as the^ used to creep 
To hol^ altars.

1o

44. dermioii] QFjF^. rf^^(^/.f27^^?F3F4.
45. youi^ our R^owe.
61. [Exeunl^...] Capell. om. QFf.
63. [Exit.] Exit Men. Capell. om. 

QFf.
67. //ii?]Fope. //a.-Q. Ha Ff.
68. Go^d OTor^r^^/i] Qc^c^ed morrow, 

Ajax ^eightley (Steevens conj.). / 
jay, g^ood mot^i^ia^u Steevens conj.

69. [Exit.] Exit Ajax. Capell. 
Exeunt. QFf.

70. Wlh^t...A^chi^luT] One line in 
Q. Prose in Ff.

71. by] QFj. om. F2F3F4.
yg, 74. T^o come.......aitars\ As in

Rowe (ed. 2). One line in QFf.
yj. used] use S. Walker conj.

02

    
 



196 troi:lus and CRESS^IDA. [act iii.

A^chil. What, am I poor of hib.?
’Ti^s!, certain, greatness, once fall'n out with fortune. 
Must fall out with men too: what the declined is, 
He shall as soon read in the eyes of others 
As feel in his own fall: for men, like butterflies, 
Show not their mea^^y wings but to. the summer, • 
A^nd not a man, for being' simply man, 
Hath any honour, but honour for those honours 
That are without him, as place, riches, and favour, 
Prizes of accident as oft as meri^t:
Which when the^y fall, as being slippery standers, 
The love that lean’d on them as slippery too, 
Do one pluck down another and together 
Die in the fall, But ’tis not so with me: 
Fc^rtune and I are friends: I do enjo^ 
At ample point all that I did possess,
Save these men’s look:s; who do, methinks, find out 
Something not worth in me such rich beholding 
As the;y have often given, Here is Uly^sses: 
I’ll interrupt his reading^, 
How now, Uly^s^ses!

liffyss. Now, great Thetis’ son!
Achil. What are you reading,?
Ulyss. A strange fellow here

Wi^ites me: ‘That man, how dearly ever parted, 
How much in having, or without or in,
Cannot make boast to have that which he hath, 
Nor feels not what he owes, but by refle£^ion: 
As when his virtues shining upon others

80. simplyl QFj. simple F2F3F4.
81. any'X om. Pope.

b'^it f^or"] Q. but hont^u^'d
ffrr Fj. but hmuw'tl by but
is honotu^'^ by Pope, btu hono^^^ by 
Jc^bnson. h^^'s h^tut^^u'd ^^or Capell. 
but_for Seymour conj.

82. riches, andft^'MUi^ QF,. riches, 
favmn' F2F3F^4.

85. Zovi] l^es Keightley (Seymour 
conj.).

86. Zo onze] Hanmer. Doth one
Doth on Fj. Do not Sey-

mour conj. th oi^te Anon. conj.
86, -J7. Zo.. failA D^^I^...J'all as 

one line in Q.
91. tt^^ iv^^th in me j^/eh] in me 

not worth that R^owe.
93, 94- ni-.UJly^^i^s] As in Capell. 

One line in QFf.
94- Hnv noto] Now Pope. 

gr^eat] om. Pope.
[Looking up from his book. 

Collier, ed. 2.
'00. shini>ng IFf. aymingOl.-

73

8o

8(5

90

95

100
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SCENE III.] TRO^jLUS AND CRESSIDA,

Heat them, and the;y retort that heat again 
To the first giver.'

Achil. This is,not strange,
The beau^^y that is borne here in the face 
The beS,i"er knows not, but commends itself 
To others' eyes: nor doth the eye itself, 
That most pure spirit of sense, behold itself, 
Not going from itself; but eye to eye opposed 
Salutes each other with each other's form : 
For speculation turns not to itself, 
Till it hath travell'd and is married there 
Wh^ere it may see itself. This is not strange at all.

Ul^yss. I do not strain at the position— 
It is familiar—l^ult at the author's drift; 
Who in his circumstance expressl^y proves 
That no man is the lord of any thing, 
Through in and of him there be much consisting. 
Till he communicate his parts to othei^is; 
Nor doth he of himsel^f know them for aught 
Till he behold them formed in the applause 
Where the;J're extended; w^ho, like an arch, reverberates 120 
The voice again; or, like a gate of steel 
Fr^onting the sun, receives and renders back 
His figure and his heat. I was much rapt in thi^;
A^nd apprehended here immediately 
The unknown Ajax. 125

102. giV^er] Ff. giv^ers Q.
103. borne] QF,Fj. bo^i F3J^4.
104. hit] b^tt it Hanmer.
105. 106. To...... behold itself] Q^.,

Omitted in Ff.
107. eye to eye] eyes Pope.
108. Sal^jti^es] Sal^^^te F4.
110.

Singer (Singer MS. and Collier MS.). 
arrived K^eightley.

111.
112.
1I3-
US-
1 (6.

mc^rriai'] QFf. nnrrotdd

at nZZ] om. Pope. 
a/] Q. it at Ff. 
^«t at] but Pope. 
wa«] m^y F,.
be] Q. zj Ff.

up. ffe^r^med] QFf. John
son.

the] Q. tK Ff. the'ur Johnson. 
120. they're] F3F4. they are F .F^. 

HC are Q.
TOh^] QFf. which Rowe. 
reverbera^tes] reverbrate^ F^ 

See note (ix).
123—128. See note (x).
124. immediately] FjF3P4' imme

diately, Q. imv^^i^ie^te^^’: F,.
125—133. The unknown...to do!] 

K^eightley ends the lines thet^el.. .what 
... reig^rd, ...de^a^a...we... cht^tn^e...hea
vens... to do !

    
 



198 TROILUS AND SIDA. [act in.

Hea^v^e^ns, what a man is there! a very horse;
That has he knows not what. Nature, what things there 

are, '
Most ab/e6t in regard and dear in use!
What things again most dear in the esteem 
A^nd poor in worth! Now shall we see to-morrow— 
A^n a<:l that ve^ chance doth throw upon him— 
Ajax renown’d.' O heavens, what some men do, 
While some men leave to do!
How some men creep in skittish fortune’s hall, 
While others play the idiots in her eyes!
How one man eats into another’s pride, 
While pride is fasting in his wantonness !
To see these Grecian lords! Why, even already
They clap the lubber Ajax on the shoulder, 
As if his foot were on brave Heflor’s breast 
A^nd great Troy shrieking.

A^chil. I do believe it ; for they pass’d by me 
As misers do by beggars, neither gave to me 
Good word nor look ; what, are my deeds forgot ?

Ulyss. Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back 
Wherein he puts alms for oblivion, 
A great-sized monster of ingratitudes;

130

135

143

’45

/

127. what. Nature,^ Fj. what 
Nature, F2F3F^4- See note (x).

fkere] om. Rowe.
128. ab/'edi] Ff. oi^iefi Q.
130—132. to-morrmn—An..M^m— 

Ajax reno^^d..] Edd. to morrow. An 
...him Aiax renow^d? Q. tomorr^ow. 
An...him? Aiax reno^i^tn^? Ff. to 
morrow. An...him: Ajax reno^i^tndt 
R^owe. to-mo^rr^ow An..d^im, Ajax 
r^eno'wn'd. Capell. '

131. An <117] QF.F^. And at^ F3 
F4- by an ad K^eightley (Anon. ap. 
Rann conj.).

132. Ajax renoi^n'd] Ajax' re^^o^i^n 
Malone conj. (withdrawn).

133—135. While. ..e^'ej] S. Walker 
would end the lines at crei^]^...plafy... 
eyes.

C'reep'] sleejp r^a.nn^(;r. 
fasting] Q. f^i^asting Ff, 
en]oneQ.

sZzz-ie^i'ng] shriking Q, shrink-

134
I37
140
141.

ing Ff-
142—144- I do...foi^f^ot?] Arranged 

as by Capell. The lines end it.,... beg
gars, .. .looi^e:.. .forgot'? in QFf.

142. Itlo beliene it] This I do be- 
liene Pope.

for the^'] They Pope.
144. look] QF,. good look FJF3F^4-
147• gr^eat...hgrntiiUd^i;s] great shed 

muister i^^^^^t^^^des Singer conj.
great p^ot^tman^teau ingra^^tt^ii^es or 
g/^eat scytheid m^^isteir of ingi^atitude 
Anon. conj. (N. and Q.).

ingratitudes'] ingratitude Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE Jatl.]- TkOliUS AND C^RESSDDA.

Th^ose ■ scraps are good deeds past, which are devour'd
As fast as they arc; made, forgot as soon 
As dgne: perseverance, dear lord. 
Keeps honour bright: to have done, is to bang 
^r^^te out of fashion, like a rus(^:y mail
In.mc^im^menta^l^' mockei^^. Take the instant way; 
For • honour travels in a strait so narrow,
Where one but goes : keep then the path;
For emulation hath a thousand sons
That one by one pursue: .if you give way, 
Or hedge aside from (he direCt forthright, 
L^ike to an enter’d tide they all rush by 
And leave y^ou hindmost:
Or, like a gallant horse fall’n in f^.rst rank,
Ue there for pavement to the abject rear,
O’er-run and trampled on: then what they do in present, 
Through less than y^ours in past, must d’ertop you^is;
For time is like a fashionable host
That slightly shakes his parting guest by the hand, 
A^nd with his arms outstretch’d, as he would fly,

i 5©

155

16®

i65

1.48—150. Those.......Ass^^ne} Ar- cotm^r...sigJd-ng...remnnerati^^l...birth,
tanged as by Pope. Laines 1,48, 
end at past,.. made, in QFf.

150, 43*. p^eiseverance. bright} 
perseverance keeps hono!^ur bright Pope 
(followed by CajJell), endinjg the lines 
bri^^hh :..^fe^bhu^n,. .mockery.

150. pKr^^e^^t^>l^nce} 'tis p^el^sev^el■a^nce
Seymour conj.

' lord,] lord, it is Keightley.
lord, p^el■severanee Anon. eonj.

152. a rusty] rusty Pope. '
mail] male QFf.

153. Take..a^t^a)li] Omitted by Pope.
7hen, dear m^y .lord, takeyoitlie instant 
may Capell.

•1'55- v«e] on Q.
158. he^e] Ff. tnrne Q. -edge

Collier.
t'^o—173. Andlea-ve^...i^Il] Keight

ley ends the lines h^^s^...pa^emeint...
on ... yours ... like... shakes ... arms...

'...Jove,...all.
160—»S3. Or...ttnmptai

0)t: ZhenJ him, most, the^i Q (omtt- 
ttng O^-..on). .

t<5o, H^ir. hivdmo:^t: Or, like a} 
hin^ermost; and there }^ou lye irih^e to 
a Pope.

161. jfrst} thefirst Ketghtley.
162. lies K^cightley.
162, 163. L^ie the^^...O''er-rHn a«d] 

Arranged as in Ff. For p^av^ement to 
the abjed, near de^'ri/n And Pope. 
YoWre left OJ^i^rrum i^nd S^,^;^i^<t«r 
conj.

162. abjedl rear, ] Hr^nmcr, rending 
tlie rest with Pope and Theobald. 
abject, neere F,Fj. a^^ed, na^ir F3F4. 
ah^cd neair, Theobald. '

1(^.4. hl past} Ff. in passe Q.
t6^. And mi^h his} And with Rowe 

(;d. 2j. But with his Pope.

    
 



200 TROI^LUS AND CRESSIDA.. |^A^^T III .
Grasps in the comer: welcome ever smiles,
A^nd farewell goes out sighing. O, let 'not virtue seek 
R^e^m^uneration for the thing it was;
For beauty, wit.
High birth, vigour of bone, desert in service, 
^o^e, friendship, charity, are subj’efts all 
To envious and calumniating time. •
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin; . 
That all with one consent praise new-born gawds, _
Though the^y are made and moulded of things past, 
A^nd give to dust that is a little gilt 
More laud than gilt o'er-dusted.
The present eye praises the present obje6l: 
Then marvel not, thou great and complete man, 
That all the Greeks begin to worship Ajax; 
Since things in motion -sooner catch the eye 
Than what not stirs, The went once on thee, . 
A^nd still it might, and yet it ma^ again, 
If thou wouldst not entomb thyself alive 
A^nd case thy reputation in thy tent, 
Whose glorious deeds, but in these fields of late, 
Made emulous missions ’mongst the gods themselves, 
A^nd drave great Mars to faflion,

IJQ

175

i8q

185

Of this my pri’^jac;/ 190

168. Grasps in the co'^^^-r] Grasps 
the i^^-co^^:r Hanmer.

welcome] Pope, the w^el^come 
QFf.

169. (J. ffareeodsT^T. i,. 
f^c^i^^ells Fj.

O1 om. Q.
169, 170. v^t^tue seek Remuneration] 

virtue Seek re^^^^tne^ation Il^i^^mer.
170, 171. ^emun^ation Fo^ 

bec^^lt;y, wit] Arranged as by Steevens 
(*793). t^ne line in QFf.

172. vigoiur bo^te,] Omitted by 
Pope, readily For bel^1ny^,...servi^ce, as 
one line.

■ 173. eh^^ity]andchar^tyKeightley. 
>78, 179. And..o>'er-dust^^] Put in 

the margin by Pope.

178. Theobald (Thirlby conj.). 
QFjF,. F3F4. shew Johnson.

179. ilia'll gilt] th^^ g^tilt QFjFj. 
in gilt F3F4. than they -will give to 
gold Hanmer. than gold Thirlby conj.

Oer-dnsted] der-dust^^ de^ is 
given K^eightley.

182. Gr^eeZ-s] Gr^tf^ees F•
183. sootner ^atch] Q. bej^^n to catch 

F,. 'gin to catch F2F3F4. quicklier 
catch Collier MS.

184. not sti)^.^] Ff. stirs not
once ^«] (J. o^tt on F f. once 

f^or Pope.
189. em^tlous missions] e^m^tlations 

K^eightley conj. enmih^ts scissions 
Anon. conj.

190. O this] O Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.] TROI^^S AND CRESSIDA. 201

I have strong reasons.
Ulyss. But 'gainst your privacy

The reasons are more potent and heroical: 
'Tis known, that you are in love
With 'one of Priam's daughters.

Achil. Ha! known?
Ulyss. Is that a wonder .?

The providence that's in a watchful state ;
K^nows almost every grain of Plutus' gold, 
Fiends bottom in the uncomprehensive deeps, 
K^eeps place with thought and almost like the gods 
Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.
There is a mystery, with whom relation 
Durst never meddle, in the soul of state;
Which hath an operation more divine 
Than breath or pen can give expr^essure -t^o: 
A^ll the commerce that you have had with Troy 
As per^^^ly is ours as yours, my lord;
A^nd better would it fit A^t^^illes much 
To throw down Heflor than Pol^xena:
But it must grieve young Pyr^rhus now at home, 
When fame shall in our islands sound her trumjp; 
A^nd all the Greekish girls shall tripping sing 
‘ Great Hefl^or's sister did ^t^^i^lles win,
But our great Ajax bravel^y beat down him.'

191. But ’gainst] 'Gainst Pope.
194. ktunun7]sayy^oukunion? Han

mer.
known, say you? Seymour conj. what, 
known? Mitlord conj.

197. every grain of< Plutu^ gold,] 
Malone (Steevens conj.). everygra^ne 
of Plutoes good; Ff {Pluto's F3F). 
every thing, Q.

198. dee^,r]]^f. depth Q. (fcr/JlRowe.
199. 200. Bleeps..xia^dhs] S. Walker 

would end the lines th^tl^ht,...un'vei^

199. pfla^ce] pace H^iini^er.
20^. ^oes tho^tghts] Do

thoughts Q. Doe tho^tghts F,. .^oes
cVn ou^ thoughts Pope. D^oes even

iSt kittnmm Steevens conj.

tho^e thoughts Capell. Does thoughts 
themse^^es or ^oes infant thoughts Ma
lone conj. Doth thoughts Anon. conj.

dumb cradles] dutnb crudities 
Collier (Collier MS.), dim crtiditics 
Collier conj. dumb oracles Staunton 
conj. (withdrawn), dumb orat'ries 
Nicholson conj. dumb cradles laid 
K^eightley. dumb radicles Bidlock 
conj. dim particles Id. conj. (with
drawn). dutnb characters Anon. conj.

201. whom] which Pope.
204. orpe^i] of pen Rowe (ed. 2). 
210. ^ur islands] Q.

her Hand F,F.^F3. het' islattd F4. h^s 
island Rowe ^^d. 2).

213. him] HeHi^i' Pope.

195

200

205

210

    
 



202

Shall Ajax fight with Hed^o.?

215

220

225

I see my reputation is at stake;

. TROIL US AND- CRESS^l^DA.. [act hi.

F^r^ew^ell, my lord: I as y^our lover speak;
The fool slides o'er the ice that you should break. \_Exi^t.

Pair. .To this effe<ft, A^<^l^illes, have I moved you: 
A woman impudent and mannish grown 
Is not more loathed than an effeminate man 
In time of afl^ion. I stand condemn'd for this ; 
They think little stomach to the war 
A^nd youV great love to me restrains you thus: 
Sw^eet, rouse yourself, and the weak wanton Cupid 
Shall from y^our.neck unloose hi? amorous fold, • 
A^nd, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane. 
Be shook to air.

Achil.
Patr. Ay^, and perhaps receive much honour by him. 
Achil.

My fame is shrei^wll;/ gored.
Pa^ir. O, then, beware ;

Tl^c^se wounds heal ill that men do give themselves : 
Omission to do what is necessary 
Seals a commission to a blank of danger; 
A^nd danger, like an ague, subtly taints 
E^v^en then when we sit idly in the sun.

Achil. Go call Thersites hither, sweet Patroclus: 
I'll send the fool to Ajax and desire him 
To invite the Tr^ojan lords after the combat .
To see us here unarm'd: I have a woman's longing, 
A^n appetite that I am sick withal. 
To see great Heftor in his weeds of peace; 
To talk with him, and to behold his visage, 
^v^en to my full of view.—A labour saved !

230

235

240

215. [Exi(^.] Pope. om. QFf.
ai6. Scene viii. Pope.
219. anion'] an Pope.
222. Sweet,] 0, Pope. Si^ui/t, Col

lier (Collier MS.).
wanton Cupid] wanton, C^ipid 

S. Walker conj.
223. unlt^ise] enl^iise Seymour conj.
224. a] om. Q.

225. a/r]«yre^. ayrie ay re FjFj. 
airie air F3. airy air F4. very air 
Collier MS.

228.
QF,.

233’

slvre^udly] shrowdly

239-

we] Ff. they Q. 
here] om. Mitforcl conj. 
unarmd] om. Pope.
//«] QF,. I^jF3F4.

    
 



SCENE III.] TROIlUS and cressida. 203

Enter Thersites.

Thcp. A wonder! ■
Archil. What? '
Ther. Ajax goes up and down the field, asking for himself. 
A^chil. How so?
Ther. He must fight sinjgl^ to-morrow AVi:h Heiil^c^i^, 

and is so propheti^^^^^ proud of an heroical cudgelling 
that he raves in saying nothing.

Achil. How can that be?
Th^er. Why, a' stalks up and down like a peacock,—a 

stride and a stanid: ruminates like an hostess that hath no 
arithmetic but her brain to set down her recko^^^^: bites his 
lip with a politic regard, as wfio should say ‘There were wit 
in this head, an 'twould out;:’ and so there is; but it lies as 
coldl^y in him as fire in a flint, which Avll not show without 
knocking. The man’s undone for ever; for if Hefl^or break 
not his neck i’ the combat, he’ll break ’t himself in vain
glory. He knows not me: I said ‘Good morrow, Ajax;’ 
and he replies ‘ Thanks, A^g^J^m^e^n^non.’ What think y^ou of 
this man, that takes me for the general? He’s grown a ve^^ 
land-fish, languageless, a monster. A plague of opinion ! a 
man may wear it on both sides, _like a leather jerkin.

A^e^hil. Thou must be my ambassador to him, Thc^r^sites.
Ther. Who, I? why, he’ll answer nob(^<^^; he professes 

not answering: speaking is for beggars; he wears his tongue 
in’s arms. I will put on his presence: let Patroclus make 
demands to me, you shall see the pageant of Ajax^.

A^chil. To him, Patroclus: tell him I humbly desire 
the valiant Aj'ax to invite the most valorous He6tor to 
come unarmed to my tent, and to procure safe-condu^ fpr 
his person of the magnanimous and most illustrious six-or-

241. Enter Thersites.] Q. After 
line 239, in Ff.

242. 
250. 
254-

245

250

255

25o

265

270

Scene ix. Pope. 
o'] a Q. Ze Ff.

he(^^ <d.- Zis he^d Ff. 
a«] Capell. and QFf. ^I^c^j^e. 

257. Ff hieaht Q.

259
263.
267.
269. 
271.

nanimious

re^/ees] replieid Hanmer. 
to him] om. Q.

demands] Q. his demands Ff. 
Ff om. Q.

mas^n^sn'mous] QF4. mag-

    
 



Huni!
I come from the worth;y —
Ha!

275

Hum!
A^nd to procure safe-condu6t from 
A^g^j^m^e^mnon ?
Ay^, my lord.
Ha!
What say you to't?
God be wi' you, with all my heart.
Yo^ur answer, sir.
If to-morrow be a fair day, by eleven of the

28o

285

Yc^ur answer, sir.
Fare you well, with all my heart.
Why^, but he is not in this tune, is he.?
No, but he's out o' tune thus. What music will

29^0

295

204 . TROIJLUS AND CRESSl^DA^. [act hi.

seven-times-honoured captain-general of the Grecian army, 
A^g^canK^m^r^on, et cetera. Do this.

Pair. Jove bless great Ajax !
„ Ther.

- P^tr. 
Ther.
Pa^tr. Who most humbl;y desires you to invite Heftor 

to his tent,—• 
Ther. 
Pair. 
Ther. 
Pair. 
Ther. 
Pa^t^. 
Th^er. 
Pair. 
Ther.

clock it will go one way or oth^i-: howsoever, he shall pay 
for me ere he has me.

Pair.
Ther.
Archil. 
Ther.

be in him when Hefl^or has knocked out his brains, I kno,w 
nol;; but, I am sure, none, unless the fiddler A^p^ollo get 
his sinews to make catlings on.

Achil. Come, thou shalt bear a letter to him straight. 
Ther. Let me bear another to his horse; for that’s the 

more capable creature. 3"^°
A^chil. My mind is troubled like a fountain stirr'd.

272. captain-i^e^ner^^^]
Captaine G^vn^<^^l Cjy Captaine, Ge
nerali Ff.

Grecian] om. Q.
27-^. et eeti^^a.^l ^r^c. Ff. om. Q.
286. be wi' you] Rowe. btt^y y^ou 

QF,FjF3. b'ym F4-
288. ele-ven /he] a leven the Q.

eleven a Ff.
292. y^o!/] Ff. y^ee Q.
294. hCj oi^et o' tune] he's oi^^^ a t^ne 

Ff. out tune Q.
^941 ’9S' t^'T! be in h/ni] QF,. to/?/ 

be in FjFjF^. he will be in Rowe.
299. bear] Q. car^^ Ff.

    
 



scENEni.] TkCILUS AND CRESSJ^DA.

A^nd I myself see not the bottom of it.
\.^x-eunt A^c^hi^l^l^es ani Pcd^t^oclns.

Ther. Would the fountain of your mind were clear 
again; f3iat I might water an ass at it ! I had rather be a 
tick in 'a sheep than such a valiant ignorance.

2®5

305'

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Troy. A stroet.

E^nter, at o^ie side, /Eneas, rt«d Servant wztA a totr^ii; at the ^^Jieir, 
Paris, Deiphobus, Antemor, Diomedes, annd others, 
torches. ’ •

It is the L^ord /Eneas.
Par. S^e^e, ho! who is that there ?
Dei^.
.M^n^e. Is the prince there in person ?

Had 1 so good occasion 'to lie long
As you, Prince Paris, nothing but heavenly business 
S^hould rob my bed-mate of my company.

D-O. That's my mind too. Good morrow, L^ord 
A valiant Greek, ^neas,—take his hand,— 

Witness the process of y^our speech, whe^r-ein 
Y ou told how Ieiomed a whole week by days

5

1O

304. [Exeunt.......] Gapell.
Rowe. om. QFf.

305. [Exit.] Capell. E.xeimt. Rowe, 
om. QFf.

' Ac^' iv. Scene i.] Rowe. om. Q 
Ff.

Troy.] Rowe (ed. l). 
A street] Theobald.

En(^«^r ) M^l^one (following 
Capell). E^nter at one doore /Eneas, 
at another Paris, E^i^iphobus, Autemor, 
iJlio^wed the Grecian with torches. Q. 
Entcr.../Einea8 with a Torch...E^i^e

phoebus, Antheni^r... Ff ^eiphobus 
FcFjF^).

I. Par.] Patr. F^F^F^.
I, 4. who is...It A] who's...'I'is 

Steevens, reading as verse.
3. /Ene.] /Ene. (to his Ser.] Capell.
S. your Q. 

tiothiitg\ nought Pope.
9, to. speech, suhereitt PotiJ speech: 

wherein You Q. speeeh withii^t; You 
Ff.

10. «] Q. in a Ff. 
weeh] vseek, Rowe.

    
 



2o6 yTROIL US AN^D' -(^I^IESSIDA. [act iv.

Did haunt you in the field.
Health to you, valiant sir, 

During all question of the gentle truce ; 
But \vhen I meet you arm'd, as black defiance 
As heart can think or courage execute. ,

D'^o. The one and other Diomed embraces.
Our bloods are now in calm; and, so long, health ; 
But whe’n contention and occasion meet. 
By J^^v^e, I'll play the hunter for thy life 
With all force, pursuit and policy.

N^iit^. A^nd thou shalt hunt a lion, that will ^y 
With his face backward. In humane gentleness. 
Welcome to Troy! now, by A^nc^hises' life. 
We^lc^ome, indeed ! By Venus' hand I swear. 
No man alive can love in such a sort 
The thing he means to kill more excellently^.

D-^o. We sympathise. ' Jov^e, let d^i^e^as live. 
If to my sword his fate be not the glory, 
A thousand complete courses of the sun ! 
But, in mine emulous honour, let him die. 
With every joint a wound, and that to-morrow.

yEn^e.
Dio.

This is the most despiteful gentle greeting,
The noblest hateful love, that e'er I heard of. 
What business, lord, so earl;y ?

yEne. I was sent for to the king ; but why, I know not.

-5

20

25

30

We know each other well.
We do ; and long to know each other worse.

35

II. haunty hunt Upton conj. 
theQ'fiFj,. a ^eld F^i..

II. valianty om. Steevens conj.
13. g-icstio-:\ quiet Jol^nson conj. 

(withdrawn).
16.
18.

10.

Olhc>-\ th' othe^r Rowe. 
Bu^ty Ff. Lul'd Q. 
meet\ meetes F,.

fo>^ce, pursuit^ fierce pursuit
Collier MS.

11. backuiard. In humane gentle- 
«ess,] Warburton. bacCt—In human 
^entl^eness, Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald). 

back-iuard, in kumaneg^cntlenessse: Q. 
bt^cii-wcird, in humaine gentlenesse: Ff.

31. to--^iorro^a.'\^'Yl. to mort^oau—Q.
3^, 33' F? k)i<^i)...long\ As one 

line, S. Walker conj.
34. despiteful^ despij^Jhfull Q. des- 

pightful'st Ff.
despiteful gentle\ despiteful-gen

tle S. Walker conj.
35, 36. uoblest...carly?\ As, in

Ff. As prose in Q.
35. noblest hatef.il^ noblees-lh^ttf^il

S. Walker conj.

    
 



SC^^^iEi.] TRO^ILUS AND CRESS^l^DA.

Pa^r. His purpose meets you: 'twas to bring this Greek 
To Calchas' house ; and there to render him, 
For the enfreed A^^^f^c^nor, the fair Cressid ; 
Let's haive your company, or, if you please, 
Haste there before us. I co^^tantl;y do think. 
Or rather, call my thought a certain knowledge, 
My brother Ti^oilus lodges there to-j^ii^lh^: 
Rouse him and give him note of our approach, 
With the whole quali)^^ wherefore : I fear 
We shall be much unwelcome.

.,/Ene. That I assure ^ou :
Tr^oilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece 
Than Cressid borne from Tr^oy^. .

Par. There is no help ;
The bitter disposition of the time 
Will have it so. On, lord ; we'll follow y^ou.

PEne. Good morrow, all. \jExit with Serv^c^^^t.
Par. A^nd tell me, noble Diomed, faith, tell me true. 

E^v^en in the soul of sound good-fellowship. 
Who, in your thoughts, deserves fair Helen best, 
Myself or Menelaus ?

Di^o. Both alikne;
He merits well to have her that doth seek her. 
Not making any scruple of her soilure. 
With such a hell of pain and world of chai^r^<e; 
A^nd you as well to keep her, that defend her, 
N ot palating the taste of her dishonour, 
With such a costly loss of wealth and friends :

♦

207

40

45

50

,5

6c

38. ’.was] th^uas Q. it loias Ff.
39. Caechas'’\ Pope. CalchLds Q. 

Calf ho's FjFjFj. Calch(^.^’.rF4.
42. t2.i] om. Pope.

do think\ Ff. believe Q.
46. -^/h^efi^i^^ :\ Q. -wth^i^^f, Ff. 

thereef, Capell conj.
46, 47. I.fe<^r...v^lwueCcc^me\ An in 

Ff. One line in Q.
—49. That....... ;^oy\S ^s ns Iff.

An prone in Q.
47. l] oni. Pope.

50, 51, The bitleit. in l^ope.
One line in QFf.

52. [Exit with Servant.] Dyce. 
Exit Aeneas. Ff. om. Q.

53- om. Pope.
54. the\ em. Q.

sointd gooc^-f^^towship^
sound.feiOr-Ms/^p Rowe.

55. desi^^'^^..d>est\ Q. m^^iis..most 
Ff. mfits...bcst

58. soieure\ soyte Q.

    
 



208 TROILUS A^N^:D.. CRESS^:^DA.. [act iv.
_ f

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of a f^at tamed ■ pie<^i^; >
.You, like a lecher, out of whorish loins 
A^i^e pleased to breed out your .inheritors :

‘ Both merits poised, each weighs nor less nor more, 
But he as he, the heavier for a whore.

F*ar. You are too bitter to your countrywoman.
TTib. She’s bitter to her coi^t^^tt^: hear me, Paris : 

For every false drop in -her bawdy veins 
A Grecian's. life hath sunk ; for ever^ scruple 
Of her contaminated carrion weight,

•A Tr^ojan hathibeen sl^in isSn^t^e she could speak, 
She hath pot giveia so man^ good words breath 
As for her Greeks and Trojans suffer'd death.

Fair Diomed, y^ou do as chapmen do, '
Dispraise the thing that y^ou desire to b^^^;. ’ 
But we in silence hold this- virtue well. .
We'll not commend what we intend to sell.
Here lies

<55

70

75

our way.
80

Scene II. Coiu'i ojf Pa^ndams' house.

Enter Troilus and Cressida.

Dear, trouble not you^^<^lf: the morn is cold.
Tl^e^n, sweet my lord, I'll call mine uncle downj 

He shall unbolt the gates.

Tro. 
Cres.

67. nor...nor] Q. no...no>'Ff.
68. heaslu!,U^e..w^ln^)^e.'\Q)_. he as 

he, which..rwhore. Ff. he as he, w^^th 
...v^hore. Rone, he as you, the... 

wi^^oice. Honmer. he as he, ei^ch.. .-whore. 
Dyce (Johnson ond Heath conj.). he 

as he: which...whoret K^night (John
son conj.).

78. you dej/r^e] Ff. they desire Q.
80. «o/\ but Collier (Jockson

conj.).

commend"] condemn Tyi^^’hitt 
conj.

what) till Anon. conj. (Gent. 
Mog. Voi. LX.), without F^tld. conj.

we intend to setil] QFf. w' in

tend not to sell Honmer. we intend 

not sell Worburton.
Scene il] Pope.

Court of...] Copell. Pondorus’s 
house. Theobold.

2. cf^ll min^e] Q. my Ff.

    
 



SCENE II.] TROIILUS AND -CRESS^^DA.

Ti^o. Ti^ouble him not;; ,
To bed, to bed : sleep kill those pretty eyes,
A^nd give as soft attachment to thy senses ' ■
As infdnts’ empty of all tho’^U^l^t! ,

Cr^es. , Good morrow, then.
Ti^o. I prithee now, to bed.
Cies. A^i^e y^^ou a-weary of me ?
Ti^o. O Cressida ! but that the bus^ day^, 

Waked by the lark:’, hath roused the ribald crows^, 
A^nd dreaming night will hide our joys no longer, 
I would not from thee.

Ci^es. Night hath been too brief.
Ti^o. Be.shrew the witch ! with .\^<^i^om.ous wights she 

stays - •
As tediously as hell,-but flies the grasps ofTove 
With wings more momentary-swift than thought. 
You will catch cold, and curse me.

Cies.^ Prithee, tanry:
You men will never tarry.
O foolish Cressid ! I might have still held off,
A^nd then y^ou would have tarried. Hark ! there's one up.

Pe^n^. [ What, 's all the doors open here
Tio. It is ^our uncle.
Ci'es. A pestilence on him !" now will he be moc^lking: 

I shall have such a life !

209 •

5;

I o

15

20

4. hUl] so^^ Rowe (ed. i^). still 
J,'ii;kson conj.

6. iUf^c^ui^s'] Capell. infants QFf.
9. hatli] has F4.

ri^bald] rabble Ingleby conj.
10. jt^ys] Q. eyes Ff.
12. venomous] v^le^iched Long. MS.
13. As tediously!] Q. As hidiously 

Ff. Tedious Pope.
14. momei^^e^ry-ssf] Pope, mo- 

me^itary s^uift Q. moim^edi^i-y, s-wift 
F,. momel^^laly, s’wifter FJF3F4.

15. 16. As in Ca
pell. One line in QFf.

16. 17. You mt^in..Crcs:^id!\ You 
mei!...C/vssida Hanmer (as one line, 
ending the next at wotld'),

17. Cres^^id] Cressida F4.
18. w^^dd have tarried.\ would Have 

tarried longer. Hanmer.
there s'] there is Hanmer.

19. What, ’s all] Wht^^'‘s all Ff.
Whats all Whu^t.t all Hanmer.

VOL. VI.
P

    
 



210 TROILUS CRESSIDA. [act IV.

Enter Pandarus.

E^c^n. How now, how now ! how go maidenheads } 
Here, y^ou maicl ! wherte’-s my cou.sin Cressid

Ct'es. Go hang yourself, y^ou naughty mocki^^^ uncle ! 
Yc^u bring me to do—and then you flout me too.

Pa^n. To do what.? to do wha!:? let her say what: 
what have I brought you to do ?

Cres. Corne, come, beslirew’ your hea^t;! you’ll ne’er 
be good, nor suffer others.

Ha, ha ! Alas, poor wretch ! a poor capocchia 1 
hast not slept to-night j’ would he not, a naughty man, let 
it sleep i* a bugbear take him !

Cr^es. Did not I tell you 1 would he were knock’d i’ the 
head ! [0«e knocks.

Who’s that at door? good uncle, go and see. 
My lord, come y^ou again into my chamber.
You smile and mock me, as if I meant naughtily.

Tr^o. Ha, ha !
Cr'es. Come, you are deceived, I think of no such thing. 

[K^m^ck^i^ng;. 
How earne^^^;y they knock ! Pray you, come in : 
I would not for half Troy have you seen here.

[E^x^t^u^nn Troilus and Cressida.

25

30

35

40

12. Enter Pandarus.] Capell. After 
line 20 in Ff, oin. Q.

23, 24. How nnu...Cres:^Sil .7] Asin 
Pope. As two lines in QFf.

24, Het^e] 1^-leere Q. Ideare F^I^,. 
Idca^ F3I^4.

26. to do...me tod] Jf^i^st io do...me 
Capell conj.

do—3 F3F4. to doo— QFj. 
doe— Fj.

27, 28. To do...do7] Prose in Pope. 
Two lines in QFf.

29, 30. others] Prose in Q
Ff. As verse by Capell, reading as 
one line Com^..g^ood.

31. a poor\ ah, p^o^^ Dyce (S.

Walker conj.).
capocchia] Theobald, chipochia 
Capocchio Collier.
Did^-head] Ks in (J. Prose 

QFf.
34- 

in Ff
e th^] Uh QFjFaFj. i' ih F4. 

0 th' Pope.
[One knocks.] Ff (after line 

33). In Q it is put after line 35.
34—37. Did...n^aughtily] Prose in 

Pope.
37. as if] as Steevens conj.
39. [Knocking.] Knock. QFf 

(after line 40).
41. [Exeunt...] Capell. E>^eunt.

    
 



SCENE IL] TROILUS AND GRESSIDA. 21 I

Pan. Who's theire? wham's the matter? will you beat 
down the door ? How ! wham's the matter ?

E^i^etr /Eneas.

45

Is not prince Tioilus here s’ 
Here! wdat should he do here?
Come, he is here, my lond; do not den^ him:

AE^^e. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.
Pan. Who's there .? my L^ord /E^neas ! By my troth, 

I knew you : what news with you so early .?
.,/Ene.
P^a^n.
A^ne.

It doth import him much to speak with me.
P^a^n. Is he here, say you? 'tis more than I know, I'll 

be sworn; for my own part, I came in late. What should 
he do here?

jp^ne. Who! nay, then: come, come, you'll do him 
wrong ere you are ware: you'll be so true to him, to be 
false to him: do not you know of him, but yet go fetch 
him hither; go.

50

55

Re-enter Troilus.

Pro. How n^^v! what's the matter?
AEne. My lord, I scarce have leisure to salute you. 

My matter is so rash: there is at hand
Paris your brother and Deiphobus, 
The Grecian Diomed, and our A^^^i^c^nor 
Deliver'd to us; and for him forthwith,

60

«

42. Pan.] Pan. [going to the door]. 
Capell.

43- 
pell.

rt'bijr?] dot^i-? [opening it.] Ca-

Enter .^^^^eas.] R^owe. om. Q

ScitVE III. Pope.
46. WhOs the>^^...e^rly?~ As in

then,

Ff.
44.
45.

Pope. Prose in QFf.
45. there?.......there?.......................

yR^neas? Pope, there my lord -Eneas: 
Q. there my lord ^Eie^as? Fj. 
my lord jEnneas? F2F3F4.

46. hitind] know Fj.
51. VzV] Ff. its Q. .

52. /«] om. R^owe (ed. 2).
54. W'hol] Who, QFf Pho'.

Theobald. Whoo! Jc^hnson.
54—57. come, coime..hither] As 

three lines by Capell.
55. yon are ware] Q. y^iee ware 

Ff. y'c^re aware Rowe.
56. but yet] yet Steevens (1793).
57. Re-enter Troilus.] Enter Troy

lus. Ff om. Q. As Pandariis is going 
out, Enter Troilus. Theobald.

60. rash] harsh Rowe.
63. to ns; and for him] to us, and 

f^or him Ff. to him, and Q. by him ; 
andfor him Collier conj.

P 2

    
 



212 TROILUS AND CRESSJ^DA^. [act iv.

E^re .the first sacrifice, within this hour,
We must give up to Diomedes’ hand 
The L^ady Cressida.

Tr^o. Is it so concluded ?
uiEne. By Priam and the general state of T roy.

They are at hand and ready to effect if
Tr^o, How my achievements mock me!

I will go meet them: and, my L^ord -
We met by chan^is; you did not find me here.

.E^ie(^. Good, good, my lorid; , the secrets of nature 
Have not more gift in taciturnity.

\E^x^eunt Troilus and AEncas. 
Is’t possible? no sooner got but lost? The devil 

take A^^f^enor! the young prince will go mad: a plague 
upon A^^l^enor! I would th^^ had bn^l^<^ ’s neck!

65

70

7 o

Re-enCeir Cressida.
C'r^es. How n^^v! what’s the matter? who was here?
Pan. A^h, ah!
Cres. Why sigh y^ou so profoun^l^;y? where’s my lord? 

gone! Tell me, sweet uncle, wham’s the matter?
Pan.

above!
Cres.
I^c^«.

Would I were as deep under the earth as I am

O the gods! What’s the matter?
Prithee, get thee in: would thou hadst ne’er been

8o

65. D'lomede'y Dtomeds F,.
66. so ci^iichu^ed^dYi- co}ic!.uded joFf. 

an F^.

mr] QF,. may F2F3. ma'^iy

73- Go<^t^...Have As one

67.
68.
69. 

F4.
72, 

line by Keightley.
72. se^-reCs of naCut^e] Ff. secrets of 

neighbor Pandar Q. secctel^'sC Chin^gs of 
nature Theobald. secreCesC of natures 
Hanmer. secrdCsC Clwigs in naCure 
Capell conj. secreCs even of naCure 
Heath conj. secreCesCof naCure Malone 
conj. secrecies of naCure Singer (Stee
vens conj.). sec^eC springs of naCure 

Ja^t^kson conj. secreC laws naCure 
Collier MS. sect'd^e^ire naCure or 
secretC^^'ies of naCure Staunton conj.

73. CaciCurniCy] CaciCturniCy Chast I 
K^eightley.

[Exeunt...] Capell. Ex^eunt. 
QFf.

74. Scene iv.] Pope.
76. Re-enter Cressida.] Dyce. En

ter Cress. Q. Enter Pandarus and 
Cressid. Ff (after line 73). Enter 
Cressida to Pandarus. Theobald (after 
line 73).

78. Ah, ah.']Q. Ah, ha.C Ff.
84. P^rtnd^e\ F4. Pray Chee Q. Pry- 

7hceiF^. Prethi^eF^^'

    
 



.SCENE II.] TROILUS AND CRESSI^DA. '

bor^i! I knew thou wouldst be his deai^l^i: O, poor gentle
man! A plague upon A^^t^enor!

(^ircs. Good uncle,‘I beseech y^ou, on my knees I beseech 
yc^Uj wham’s the matf^er?

Thou must be gone, wench, thou must be gone ; 
thou art changed for A^nt^enor: thou must to thy father, 
and be gone from Troilus: ’twill be his death; ’twill be his 
bane; he cannot bear it.

Cres. O you immortal gods I I will not go.
Thou must.

Cr^es. I will not, uncle: I have forgot my father;
I know no touch of co^^^^-^ngui^it^;/;
No kin, no love, no blood, no soul so near me 
As the sweet Tt^oilus. O y^ou gods divine!
Make Cressid’s name the very crown of falsehood, 
If ever she leave Troilu.s! force, and death,
Do to this body what extremes you can;
But the strong base and building of my love 
Is as the very centre of the earth.
Drawing all things to it. I ’ll go in and. we(ep,—

Pan. Do, do.
Cr^es. Tear my bright hair and scratch my praised 

cheeks. '
Crack my clear voice with sobs and break my heart ' 
With sounding Ti^oilus. I will not go from Troy.

213

.85

9°

95

I00

105

mitW Ff.
io-»-

f'’\ go to Rowe.
QF3F4. haine^FjF^.

87, 88. knees I beseechi y^on] Ff. 
knees Q. knees, 'beseech you Capell 
(reading as verse).

90.
92.
95. / ha^e\ Hz^ePope. ■
100. f^e^i^ce} Q. oree F.. om. F^ 

FaF-,. '
>10 r. exlr^emes] eselreames Q. exite-

Ff.
10(5.
ioS.

ihin^^s] om. Pope.
I'll} He <3. I will PH. 
weep,—] Theobald, weepe. Q

hai.r\ helre F,.
1 will] I'll Pope.
^»\ om. Steevens eonj. 
[E.xeunt.] Ff. om. Q.    

 



214 JfROILUS AND CRDSS/DA. [act iV.

Scene III. Before PandarnS house.

E^nter Paris, Tkoilus, /Eneas, Deiphobus, Antenor,

Par. It is great morning, and the hour prefi^:x’d 
For her ^^li^er;y to this valiant Greek 
Comes fast upon: good my brother T'loilus, 
Tell y^bu the lady what she is to do, 
A^nd haste her to the purpose.

P^o. Walk into her house;
I ’ll bring her to the Grecian pre^^i^t^l^: 
A^nd to his hand when I deliver her, 
Think it an altar, and thy brother Tr^oilus 
A priest, there offering to it his own heart.

Par. I know what ’tis to l^^e;
^^nd would, as I shall pity, I could heljp! 
Please you walk in, my lords.

\Exit.

Scene IV. A room in Pa^ndarns' house.

Enter Pandarus and Cresstda.

Pe^n. Be moderate, be moderate.
Cres. Why tell you me of moderation ? 

The grief is fine, full, perfefl, that I taste. 
A^nd violenteth in a sense as strong
As that which causeth it: how can I mpderate it ?

*

Scene in.] Capell. Scene
Pope.

Befotie...] Theobald, 
Eor] Q. O' Ff. 
iff^on] upon us Pope. 
good] nosu, g^ooi Capell. 
into] in to Fj. 
to it] on it Capell. 
o-^i^/t] Q. om. Ff.
[Exi^] Exit Tr^oilus. Capell. 

om. QFf.

v.

5

TO

5

i.
3.

5
9-

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene vr. 
Pope.

A roo^r..] An Apartment in 
Pandarus's House. Theobald.

4, 3. violenteth in...As that ivhich']
Q. no ^esse in...As that which FjFj. 
no ^ess in...as that, Whieh i.. iin Us
sense is no less strong, than that Which 
Pope.

5. moderate] QFjF^a. modrate F3 
F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] TROIjLUS and cressida. 215

If I could temporise with my afleflion; 
Or brew it to a weak and colder palate, 
The lijce allayment could I give my grief: 
My love admits no qualifying dross;
No more my grief, in such a precious loss. IO

Enter Troilus.

F^an^. Here, here, here he comes. A^h, sweet ducki^!
Cres. O Troilus! Ti^oilus! \E^m^bracinghim.
Fa^n. What a pair of spedlacles is here! Let me embrace 

too. ‘ O heart,’ as the goodly saying is,

‘ O heart, hea^y heart.
Why sigh’st thou without breaking:”

where he answers again,

‘ Because thou canst not ease thy smart
By friendship nor by speaking.’

Th^ere was never a truer rhyme. Let us cast away nothing, 
for we ma^ live to have need of such a verse: we see it, we 
see it. How now, Iambs!

Tro. Cressid, I love thee in so strain’d a purity. 
That the blest gods, as angry with my fancy, 
More bright in zeal than the devotion which 
Cold lips blow to their deities, take thee from me.

Cres. Have the gods envy?
Pan. Ay^, ay, ay, ay; 'tis too plain a case.
Cres. A^nd is it true that I must go from Troy?

15

20

25

In

a

6. aJJeftioti\ Ff. aJJeOiions Q.
9. d/tss] dt^osse Q. cross’e Ff.
10. Enter Troilus.] As in Q. 

Ff {after line 9).
I r. Ah, ssocct dud^s!] Capcll.

siveete ducks. Q. a ssueet ducl^e. Ff. a, 
siveet duck! Theobald.

12. [Embracing him.] Malone, 
throwing her^^^^ upon him. Capcll. 
om. QFf.

14. heart] hart F,. 
goodly] godly Keig^htley.

13, 16. O heart......breaking!] 0 

hearty O hecv^^y...brei^teitn^g Pope (first 
reading as verse). As prose in QFf.

16. r/gh’rZ] sighst Q. si^hest F,. 
sittest F2F3F^4.

18, 19. -B^t^cause......speahtng.] A^s
verse ^rst by Pope. Prose in QFf.

19. J^ii^^itdship] silence Ct^Uier (Col
lier MS.). •

23. Cres^iti] Cressida Rowe (ed. 2). 
stratted\ Q. strange Ff.

26. deities] dieties Q.
28. Ay, ay, ay, a,y.] T, T, I, I, Q 

Ff. Ay, ay Pope.

    
 



216 TROILUS AND CI^^SS/DA. iv.

A hateful truth.
What, and from Tioilus too? 

Fi^om Troy and Tr^oilus.
Is it possible?

A^nd where injur;y of chance

3O

Tio.
Cres.
Ti^o.
Cres. 
T^i^o.

Puts back leave-taking, justles ro^^hl^ by 
A^ll time of pause, rudel^y beguiles our lips 
Of all r<^joindure, forcib:^;/ prevents 
Our lock'd embrasures, strangles our dear vows 
Even in the birth of our own labouring bre^l^lh: 
We two, that with so many thousand sighs 
Did buy each other, must poorl^y sell ourselves 
With the rude brevity and discharge of one. 
Injurious time now with a robber's haste 
Crams his rich thievery up, he knows not how: 
As many farewells as be stars in heaven. 
With distinfl breath and consign'd kisses to them, 
He fumbles up into a loose adieu, 
A^nd scants us with a single famish'd kiss, 
Distasted wii;h the salt of broken tears.

j^Eneas. [ Wi^thin] My lord, is the lady read^? 
Ti^o. Hark! you are call'd: some say the Genius so 

Cries ‘ Come!' to him that instantly must die. 
Bid them have patient^ie; she shall come anon.

Pan. Where are my tears? rain, to lay this wind, or my 
heart will be blown up by the root. S^ixi^t.

Cres. I must then to the Grecians?

35

40

45

50

z

31. Zr iV] Rowe. ZrV QF4. IstF,

Ta,he^f] luhile R^owe.
33. tussles Q.
36. embrasures] embraces Pope.
39. Did buy each E^c^ch other 

bought Pope.
40. one."] Pope, one, Q. one.- Fj 

F4.
41. time now] Q. time, nF3F4. 

time; now F,Fj. time; who LongMS.
45. i^^^o a] QF,. in a F2F3F4. 

all in one Rowe, into one Collier MS.

47. Distas/ei] Q. Distas/insg Ff.
48. ALru^as. [Within] Q. Enter 

TEneiis. /Eneas within. Ff.
My lord,] My lord! lord Troi- 

Ins! Capell, reading as verse.
49. 50. Genius so Cries ‘ Coum^!'] 

Genius Cries so Q.
52. 53. rain,..Jlear/] rain, rain, 

..p^oor heart Cap ell, reading as verse.
53. the root] Ff. my thi^oate Q. 

[E.xit.] Exit Pandarus. Theo- 
om. QFf.
Grecians 1 Ff. Grecians. Q.

bald.
54-

    
 



SCENE IV.] -TRODLUS AND CRESSIDA. 217

Tro. No remedy.
C/Yj. A woeful Creis^id 'mongst the merry Greeks!

When shall we see again I
Tro. Hear me, my love: be thou but true of heart. 
Cres. I true! how no^^v! what wicked deem is this? 
Tr^o. Nay, we must use expostulation kindly,

For it is parting from us:
I speak not ‘ be thou true,' as fearing thee;
For I will throw my glove to Death himself. 
That therie’s no maculation in thy heart: 
But ‘ be thou true ’ say I, to fashion in 
My sequent prote^i^:ati<^n; be thou true, 
A^nd I will see thee.

Cres. O, you shall be exposed, my lord, to dangers 
As in^nite as imminent: but I’ll be true.

Tro. A^nd I ’ll grow friend with danger. Wear this sleeve. 
Cres. A^nd you this glove. When shall I see you ? 
Trv. I will corrupt the Grecian sentinels.

To give thee nightly visitation.
But y^et, be true.

Cres. O heavens! ‘Be true’ again!
Tr^o. Hear why I speak it, love: .

The Grecian y^ouths are full of quali(^;y;
They’re loving, well composed with gifts of nature. 
A^nd flowing o’er with arts and exerci^ie:
How novelties may move and parts with person, 
Alas, a kind of god^^ jealo^^^^—
Which, I beseech you, call a virtuous sin—

54. Ff. rema^y? C.
55. O'cs. OmUtdl by

Pope.
56. 57-

Q. Troy. 
lacare F,.
Ileare F2F3F^4.

57. m^yom. Q.
^^^r/.] QFf. heart— Rowe.

59, 60. kindly, For..nis\ Kindly, 
for...11s botht (as one line) Anon. conj.

63. ihere’s] Ff. there is Q.
65, 66. Jldy'/iee] As in Ff. One

line in Q.
69. And...ieei'e.] One Une in Q.

55

6o

65

70

75

8 o

JVhten..Tro. ^d’ea.•] As in
When.......againe?
Troy. If^luei......againe?

Two in Ff.
iVea^'l 7uere Q.

70. And..... On^e In^e in Q.
Two in Ff.

yon?] yon thm? I^lj^n^mer.
72, 73. To give../^>^ne.] As in Ff. 

One line in Q.
74—77. Hea^..exercise:] See note 

(XI).
73. quality]qualities S. Walker conj.
78. no^^^ti^^..p^e>^son] Ff. n^'elty 

..p^orti^on. Q.
and parts wuith p^erson] w^t^h 

p^at^ts in 'portion Becket conj.
79- godl)^ goodly Collier MS.

    
 



218 , TRO^JLUS AND CRESSIDA. [act iv-

Makes me afeard.
Crcs. O heaveins! y^ou love me not.
T?v>. Die I a villain then!

In this I do not call your faith in question, 
So mainly as my merit;: I cannot sing, 
Nor heel the high lavolt, nor sweeten talk, 
Nor play at subtle games; fair virtues all. 
To which the Grecians are most prompt and pregnant: 
But I can tell that in each grace of these 
There lurks a. still and dumb-discoursivc devil 
That tempts most cuni^iin^lly: but be not tempted.

Cres. Do you think I will?
Tr^o.. No:

But something may be done that we will not: 
A^nd sometimes wc are devils to ourselves, 
When we will tempt the frailly of our powers, 
Presuming on their changeful potency.

jEne. \^Wi^thhi\ Nay, good my lord!
T^o. Come, kiss; and let us part.
Pa^e'. [Wil/iiiu] Brother Troilus!
Te^o. Good brother, come you hither;

A^nd bring .k^ncas and the Grecian with you.
Cees, My lord, will you be true?
Teo. Who, I? alas, it is my vice, my fault: 

Whiles others fish with craft for great opinion, 
I with great truth catch mere sim^lit^itty; 
Whilst some with cunning gild their copper crowns, 
With truth and plainness I do wear mine bare. 
Fear not my truth: the moral of my wit 
Is ‘plain and true;' thene’s all the reach of it.

So

90

95

100

los

8t. afo^t^ii^Ot.-
84. mainty\ manly Rowe (ed. t)..
9t. Do...mill?\ I[ow? do,..witl bo 

ten^^l^d? Seymour conj.
you-.-will?} Q. you..swill; F,. 

n^^....will: Fj. not...wuill. F3F4.
92. ^o.:] Put in a sejjarate line 

first by Pope.
95. will tempt] will attempt (Rowe 

ecl. i). attempt Rowe (:d. 2).
96. on their ch^ngt'ftd] ther un-

cha-^ig'^fiU Singer, o-^i chainful
Collier (Collier MS.).

lies by Jt^li^nson.

too. FjFj here insert the word.
‘Exit.’

102. Whiles others] QF,. Whiees
othe^- FjFj. While others F4.

104. Whilst] While Rowe.
105. wear] were Q.
106. suoral] motto Jc^hrnson conj.
107. ^plain and true’] Put in ila-

    
 



SCENE IV.] TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. 219

neas, Paris, ANTfiNOR, Deiphobus, and Diomedes.

We^lcomof Sir Diome<d! here is the lady 
Whigh for A^ntcnor we deliver you: 
At the port, lord. I'll give her to thy hand; 
A^nd by the way possess thee what she is. 
E^ntreat her fair; and, by my soul, fair Greek, 
If e'er thou stand at merc;y of my sword. 
Name Cressid, and thy life shall be as safe 
As Priam is in Ilion.

Fair Lady Cr^cssid,
So please you, save the thanks this prince expetf^ts: 
The lustre in your eye, heaven in your cheek, 
Pleads your fair us^^<e; and to Diomed 
You shall be mistress, and command him wholly.

Tjv. Grecian, thou dost mot use me courteously, 
To shame the zeal of my petition to thee 
In praising her: I tell thee, lord of Greece, 
She is as far high-soaring o'er thy praises 
As thou unworthy to be call'd her servant. 
I charge- thee use her well, even for my charge; 
For, by the dreadful Pluto, if thou dost not. 
Though the great bulk A^c^hilles be'thy guard, 
I 'll cut thy throat.

O, be not moved. Prince Troilus: 
^et me be privileged by my place and ' message 
To be a speaker free; when I am hence, 
I'll answer to my lust: and know y^ou, lord. 
I'll nothing do on charge: to her own worth

115

120

125

13o

107. Enter...] Pope. Enter the 
Greekes. Ff (after line 105). Omitted 
in Q.

108.
109.
1 lf.

io-

118.

nt.

Scene vii. Pope. 
Whk^H\ Whom Pope.
J'iion] F3F,,. lilio^^^ 
Fair] om. Pope.
Breads] Plead Hanmer. 

QF3F4. visage F,Fj.
ze<a^] Tlieoliald (Warburton).

seiale QF.Fj. sa^^ F3F4-

io ihee] Q. io^i^o^'rds Ff. 
wards thee Ro\ye.

11'1. In praising] Q. I praising 
Ff. By praising Rowe.

118. thy] thy thy F^.
131. my my list Pope, thy 

last Collier M.S. mj' lure Jervis conj. 
my host Grant White conj. my trnst 
Staunton conj.

hm'^o yon, /ord] knoao you 
L^ord Q. knoao my Lo-d Ff.

    
 



2 20 TROILUS AND GRESSIDA. [act iv.

She shall be prizetd; but that you say ‘Be't so,' 
I'll speak -it in my spirit and honour ‘No!’

Tio. Come, to the port. I ’ll tell thee, Diomcd, 
This brave shall oft make thee to hide t^^^ head. 
L^ady^, give me your hand; and, as we walk. 
To our own selves bend we our needful talk.

[E^x^i^^^nt Troilus, Cressida, and D^omcdcs. 
'' [A tr^^m^pet soun^^.

Pai^. Hark! Heflor’s trumpet. ‘
.Ene. How have we spent this morning!

The prince must think me tardy and remiss.
That swore to ride before him to the field.

Pa^i^. ’Tis Tr^oilus’ fault: come, come, to field with him.
Dei^. Let us make rea^^ straight.
AEn^. ■ Ye^a, with a bridegroom's fresh alacrity.

L^et us address to tend on He£lor’s heels: 
The glory of our Troy doth this day lie 
On his fair worth and single ch^^alry.

13S

140

145

Scene V. The Grecian camp. L^i^sts set ornti

Enter Ajax, armed; Agamemnon, Achilles, Patroclus, Mene
laus, Ulysses, Nestor, and others.

A^g^c^t^n. Here art thou in appointment fresh and fair, 
A^^^l^^cipating time with starting courage.
Give with trumpet a loud note to Troy,
T^ou dreadful Ajax, that the appalled air

134. Z’/^]ZQ.
*35' Come,] Theobald. Cotweg^t.

m teif] I td.l C:ii^<^ll.
138. [Exeunt...r^ic^medes.] Malone

(Ritson conj.). Exeunt Tro. and Cre. 
Capell. Omitted in QFf.

A trumpet sounds.] Sound
Tiuimpet. F(. om. Q.

141. to the eld] Q. in the f^eld Ff.
142. [E^x^^u. Q. Exeunt. FT.
143—147. Dei. I^et......chivalry.]

Omitted in Q.
143. Dei.] Malone (Ritson conj.).

Dio. Ff. Rann (Ritson and Mason

J

conj.) continues Le^...si^rTiglrt to Paris. 
147. [Exeunt.] Rowe. om. Ff. 
Scene v.] Capell. Scene ii.

Rowe. Scene vni. Pope.
The Grecian...out.] The Gre- 

cian...out. Attendants, and People, 
waiting. Fl^ourish. Capell. The 
Grecian c.amp. Rowe.

Nestor, and othe^:^.] Nestor, 
&c. Theobald. Nestor, Calcas, &c. 
QFf.

2.
time.

with..courage.'] TTheobald.
Witl^i...courage, QFf.
^tart/wg] startling Collier MS.

    
 



SCENE V.] TROIJLUS AND CI^JESSIDA. 2 21.

May pierce the head of the great combatant
A^nd hale him hither.

Ajax. Tl^c^u, trumpet, there's my purse.
Now crack thy lungs, and split thy brazen pip^:
Blow, villain, till thy sphered bias cheek
Outswell the colic of puff'd A^quilon:
Come, stretch thy chest, and let thy eyes spout bloo^;
Thou blow'st for Hefl^o^r. \Tr^imtpet sounds.

Ulyss. No trumpet answers.
Achil. 'Tis but early day^s.
A^g^aw^. Is not y^ond Diomed, with Calchas' daught^e^r?
Ulyss. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait;

He rises on the toe: that spirit of his
In aspiration lifts him from the earth.

5

io

I-

Enter Diomedes, with Cressida. ’
Is this the L^ady Cressid?

E^v^en she.
Most dearly welcome to the Greeks, sweet lady. 

Our general doth salute you with a kiss.
Yet is the kindness but particular;

Agam.
Dio.
Ag^ajn.
Nest.
Ulyss.

'Twere better she were kiss'd in general.
Ne^st. A^nd very courtly counsi^l: I'll begin.

So much for Nestoi^.

20

5,6. May..hi{thei^ As in Ff. Prose 
in Q.

6.

8.
■ 9;

ha^e] hall Collier conj.
Thou] om. Pope.
^i'as] T^ot^eas Heath conj. 
eo^ie] eo^liek Q. e^^lieke FjF^. 

ehotiek F31'\. ehoter Anon. conj.
11. Pope, bl^cnuest QFf. 

[Trumpet sounds.] Hanmer.
om. QFf.

12. Ulyss. No trumpei a^^^^oersi] 
om. Seymour conj.

No] Yet no Ha^nmer.
’T/s...flays] 'Tis..day Pope. 

It is...day Hanmer. 'Tis..y^et Sey
mour conj'.

13. Is not y^ond] Q. Is siot yong 
Fj. Is not y^oung F^. Is't not young 
F3F4.

15. the toe] Ff. the too hi-O^e
^owe.

16. Entei-...] Enter Diomed and 
Attendants, with Cressida. Capell. 
Enter Dio. Cres. F2F3 (after days, 
line 12). Enter Diomede and Cressid. 
F4 (after days, line 12). Omitted in 
QF,.

17. Cresi^^] Cressida R^owe.
18. M^^i...lady] As in Q. Prose 

in Ff.
18, 2.3, 25, 29. [^^issing her. Col

lier ^^ollier MS.).
19—52. Nest. Otur gene^t^l...,you.] 

Put in the margin by Pope.
eo—*3. Yet...N^^!^tor] As verse first 

by Pope in the margin. Prose in QFf.
ao. the] QF,. your FjF;^F4.

    
 



222

O, this is trim!
Paris and I kiss evermore for him.
I ’ll have my kiss, sir. L^ady, by your leave. 
In kissing, do you render or receiv^e?
Both take and give.

I’ll make my match to live.

I'll give you boot, I'll give you three for one. 
You’re an odd man; give even, or give none. 
A^n odd man, lady! every man is odd.
No, Paris is noit; for, you know, ’tis true,

TROIILUS AND CRJESSIDA. [act iv.

Achil. I’ll take that winter from your lips, fair lady: 
Ac^hilles bids you welcome. •

Men. I had good argument for kissing once.
Pair. But that’s no argument for kissing now;

For thus popp’d Paris in his hardiment, .
parted thus you and y^our argument. *

Ulyss. O deadly gall, and theme of all bur scorns! 
F^or which we lose our heads to gild his horns.

Pa^tr. The first was Menelaus’ kiss; this, mine: 
Patroclus kisses you.

Men.
Patr.
Men.
Cres.
Patr.
Cres.

The kiss y^ou take is better than you give; 
Tl^erefore no kiss.

Men.
Cres.
Men.
Cres.

That you are odd, and he is even with ^ou.
Men. Yc^u fillip me o’ the head.
Cres. No, I’ll be sworn.
Ulyss. It were no matgh, your nail against his horn. 

May I, sweet lady, beg a kiss of you ?

Cres. Y ou may.
Ulyss. I do desire it.
Cres.

24. yo^ir\y^oii. Fj.
28. [Putting him back. Collier 

(Collier MS.).
29. And..airsime^nl\ Q. Omitted 

in Ff. And parted you and yoiur same 
argument Collier MS.

33. Patrolus Q.
jvn.] yon. [Kissing her again. 

Collier (Collier MS.).
36. receiver\ F3F4. recei've Q^xF,-
it. Patr.] Men. Grant White

25

30

35

40

45

Why, b6g then.
(Tyrwhitt conj.).

take and give'] give and lake .S. 
Walker conj.

liv^e] give Rowe (ed. 2).
38, 39. The kiss...kiss] As verse 

first by Pope. Prose in QFf.
41. y'on're] Capell. You are QFf.
45. 0’ the] O th' F4. a'th Q. a'th' 
J^aFa.
48. desire //] desire't Dyce conj.

Q. thent Ff Aw Jc^hn-

    
 



SCENE V.] TROIJLUS AND CRESSIDA. 223

UJj''ss. Why tlien, for Venus' sake, give me a kiss, 
Wheh Helen is a maid again, and his.

Ci'cs.
Ulyss.
Dio.

.50
I am y^our debtor; claim it when ’tis due. 

Never’s my day, and then a kiss of you.
L^ady, a word: I’ll bring j'ou to your father. 

[jExit zi^i-thi Cressida.
A woman of quick sense.

Fi^e, fie upon her!
N^c^s^t^.
Ul^yss.

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip. 
Nay, her foot speaks; her wanton spirits look out 
At every joint and motive of her body^. 
O, these encounterers, so glib of tongue, 
That give a coasting welcome ere it comes, 
A^nd wide unclasp the tables of their thoughts 
To every ticklish reader! set them down 
For sluttish spoils of opportunity 
A^nd daughters of the game.

.A.II. The Trojans’ trumpet.
Y cinder comes the troop.

55

60

\_Tiumipct z'uithiu.

FhturSsh. F^ntcr Hector, arm<^; tEIneas, Troilus, and other 
Trojans, zvith Attendants.

./E^^e. Hail, all the state of Greece! what shall be done
To him that viflory commands? or do y^ou purpose 

son conj. too Ritson conj. then, do 
Dyce conj.

50. Given to Cressida by Singer. 
his.l Capell. his—■ QFf.

52. Nezer^'s .y^o>i\'\ C^ontn^in^d to 
Cressida, Johnson conj. (uVttidrawn), 
reading jor yon.

53. [Exit...] Diomede leads out 
Cressida. Theobald. Diomedes leads 
out Cressida, then returns. Rowe. 
Omitted in QFf.

S3, S4* Dio. lady ...aadier. Nest.
dl..^^intse.'] Tr^ansposed by Theobald.

5S. languagel a language F,.
58. enco^tnteret^s'} QFi- enco^inters 

F3h'3F4. enco^inters, are Rowe.
j^-,] tho Hanmer.

59. That\ They Rowe (ed. 2).
a eo^r^ting^ QFf. accor^ttng

Grant White (Theobald conj.). occia-

65

sion Collier (Collier MS.), a cmuthng 
Delius conj. acci^i^sfing Anon. conj. 
acaontiing Anon, conj.

61. ticklish]^, tickling
62. slnitisk] skittish Collier conj.
63. [Ti^impet within.] Theobald, 

om. Q. Es^eunt. Ff. (Exennt. Fj).
64. T}o>jnn:~[ Theobald. Troyans 

Q. Trvians F,F,^F3, Trojans F4. 
Trojan's Delius conj.

F^^urish. Ente^r...] Malone 
(following Capell). Flowrish enter all 
of Troy. Q (after line 63). Enter all 
of Troy, He^or, Paris, yFneas, Ile- 
lenus and Attenda^its. F^orish. Ff 
(Florish. om. FjF3Fd, after line 63.

65. the statii\ Q. you state Ff.
66. commancss^ crowns S. Walker 

conj. commenCs Anon. conj.

    
 



224 TROILUS AND O^^ESSIDA. vv.

A viflor shall be Known .? will you the knights
Shall to the edge of all extremity
Pursue each ■ other, or shall they be divided
By any voice or order of the field?
Heflor bade ask.

Which way would Heftor have it .?
.AE^n^e. He cares not; he’ll obe;y conditions. •

’Tis done like He£tor; but securely/ done,
A little proudly, and great deal misprizing
The knight opposed.

ji^ne. If not AVcl^^lles, sir.
What is your name .?

Achil. If r^ot Acd^iilLes, r^otl■lh^<r.
AEne. Th^e^r^elore A^^h^illes: but, whate’er, kno^v this: 

In the extremity of great and little.
Va^l^our and pride excel themselves in Heflor;
The one almost as infinite as all.
The other blank as nothing. Weigh him weii,
A^nd that which looks like pride is courtesy. .
This Ajax is half made of Hefl^or’s blood: 
In love whereof, half Heflor stays at home;
Half heart, half hand, half Hector comes to seek
This blended knight, half Tr^ojan and half Greek.

Achil. A maiden battle then? O, I perceive you.

70

75

8o

85

Re-enie^ Diomedes.

Ag^a^m. Here is Sir Diomed. Go, gentle knight,

Cg. ihey\ Q. orn. Ff.
70, 71. As in

Rowe (ed. 1). By...jiclii..ass^e? Q, 
reading as one line. By...fidcl:......
askel Ff.

73. AchC^.] ]?opo, ed. (Tlieobokl,
from Dryden's version). Aga. QFf.

73, 7.4. Achil. 'Tis done.. 
Achil. 'T^s done l^ke IdeClo^. Agam. 
But se^iirely done. Achil. A l^i^tle 
proudly, or, Agam. ’ Tis done like Hec
tor : not sec^^^ely done. Achil. A little 
pt^oudly, Theobald conj.

dis-74. misprizin!!i\ misprising C>_. 
prising Ff.

75, 76. The knight......nothing\Kx--
r.ar^i^ed as by Theobald.

77, 78. this: Pfi] this. Is Rowe 
(ed. i). this Is Rowe (ed. 2).

79. e.rcel] pared Warburton.
8r. ]V,^i)^h1]Way Q.
85. comer] come Pope.
87. Re-enti^i^...] Re-enter Diomede. 

Theobald. Omitted in QFf.
88. Sir I.)O0mal] QF'3l'’4. sir,

Diomed F.F,,.

    
 



SCENE V.] TRO IJL US AND C^RESSIDA.

Stand by our Ajax: as you and L^ord 
Con'Sent upon the order of their fight, 
So be it i either to the uttermost, 
Or else a br^^t^i; the combatants being kin 
Half stints their strife before their strokes begin.

[A jax and Hcdtotr the lists.
Ulyss. They are opposed already.
A What Trojan is that same that looks so hea^y
Ulyss. The y^oungest son of Prinm, a true knighb

Not yet mature, yet matchless, firm of word, 
Speaking in deeds and deedless in his tongue. 
Not soon provoked nor being provoked soon calm'd;
His heart and hand both open and both free; 
For what he has he gives, what thinks he sho^w^;
Yet gives he not t^^^' judgement guide his bounty, 
Nor dignifies an impair thought with breath; 
Manly as He^^^or, but njore dangero^^;
For Hedlor in his blaze of wrath subscribes 
To tender objedls, but he in heat of action 
Is more vindicative than jealoys love: 

call hinj Ti^oilus, and on hinj ereft
A second hope, as fairly built as HeiStor, 
Thus says .F^neas; 01m that knows the yputh 
p^v^en to his inches, and with private soul 
Did in great Ilion thus translate him to me.

{A-a^r^imn. HcUor (^rnd Ajax ^^ght.

225

90

95

loo

105

no

91. utiei^iance Collier 
^Collier MS.).

92. b}-eatK\ Q. breach Ff.
93. [Ajax lists.] A^jax lists, 

Ai^rK^.as and Diomed marshaling : 
fj^i^eeks range themselves on one Side, 
and Trojans upon the other, without. 
Capell. Omitted in QFf.

94j 95- Ulyss. They.......already.
Again. W!tat.../^av]^T'\ Ff. Ulipsesi 
aylh:^t,..hea‘:vy? Q (as opp line).

95. Agam.] Aga. Ff Ajax. Row,e.
96. The...knigh^''Yi. See note (xil).
97. matchless, vtatchl^e^se,

f/iirme Ff. matchlesse Q.

VOL. VI.

98. Sfeakakiig^ I^f. S/eahhig^ng . 
100, loi. f^t^ee; AOi] f^t^ee: f^oiFtd 

F3F4. ffree. For Q. ^r^e For Fj.
103. impt^ir] F3F'4. imaaiie FjF^. 

imaare Q. impar Capell. imaure 
Dyce (Johnson conj.). .See note 
(XIII).

ip(j. obz'cr^s] abje^s Collier (Col
lier MS.).

J07. ’vindicative] •v^n^^^ecati■vr F,.
112. JlOn] F3F4. Illion QFjF^j. 

[Alar^im.] Trumpets
blow to Arms. Capell.

Hector a^id Ajax %^ht.] 
Rowe. om. QFf. '

Q

    
 



226 TROILUS AND CRESS^i^DA. [ACT IV.

415

Yc^u tnust no more. cease.
Princes, enough, so please y^ou.

I am not warm yet; let us fight again. 
as He6lor pleasers:.’

Wliy^, then will I no more:

Ag^a^iu. They are in aflion. 
Nest. Now, Ajax, hoM thine own!
Tt^o. • Hefl^ot^, thou sleep’st;

A^w^ake thee I
Agam. His blows are well disposeid: there, Ajax! 
D^^o.

'' A.j'ax.
D^o.

Thou art, great lord, my father's sister's son, 
A cousin^german to great Priam's seeid; 
The obligation of our blood forbids 
A gory emulation 'twixt us twain: 
Were thy commixtion Greek and Tr^ojan so, 
That thou couldst say ‘ This hand is Grecian all, 
A^nd this is Trojan; the sinews of this leg 
A^ll Greek, and this all Troy; mother's blood 
R^uns on the dexter cheek, and this sinister 
Bounds in my father's;' by Jove multipotent, 
Th^ou shouldst not bear from me a Greckish member 
Wh^er^ein my sword had not impressure made 
Of our rank feud: but the just gods gainsay 
That any drop thou borrow'dst from thy mother, 
My sacred aunt, should by my mortal sword 
Be drained! Let me embrace thee, Ajax: 
By him that thunders, thou hast lusty arms; 
Heflor would have them fall upon him thus: 
Cousin, all honour to theie!

120

125

130

135

113. ScBNK IX. Pope.
114, 115. /i^e<i^or'...h^^e] Arranged

as by Steeve^ (1793). One line in 
QFf.

116. disfosi^ii: there] dis/^^'d, the^-v 
Q. disfos'it iticre Fi.

117. [interposing. Capell.
124. com7nixtic^n:]Q_¥n. co^mnixion 

FtF2F3:
127. Gt^eeti] Crmrf Capell.

132. Ofout^ratikfeud’̂ Yi. Omit
ted in Q.

133- drof.] day Q.
QF3F4. b^!-nvdst 

borro'Wsi Rowe.
drained^ QF,Fj. drain'd F3

F .A jA 2’

135.
F4. drained out Capell. drained forth
S. Walker conj.

^ya^.-] Ajax, no^v: Grant
White conj.

    
 



SCENE V.] TROII^J^S'AND CRESSIDA.

Ajax. I thank thee, Heft^or:
Th8u art too gentle and too free a man:
I came to kill thee, cousin, and bear hence .
A great addition earned in thy death.

Hc£l. Not Neoptolemus so mirable, 
On whose bright crest Fame with her loud'st Oyes 
Cries ‘This is he,' could promise to himself 
A thought of added honour torn from Hefl^c^t^.

There is expe6lance here from both the sides. 
What further y^ou will do.

Hcct. We'll answer it;
The issue is embracemei^^: A^jax, farewell.

A.jc^. If I might in entreaties find success,— 
As seld I have the chance—I would desire 
My famous cousin to our Grecian tents.

Di^o. ’Tis A^g^^m^emnon’s wish; and great A^c^h^illes
Doth long to see unarm’d the valiant Hefl^c^t^.

He£l. yh^r^eas, call my brother Troilus to me: 
A^nd signify this loving interview 
To the expeft^ers of our Tr^ojan part;
Desire them home. Give me thy hand, my cousin; 
I will go eat with thee, and see y^our knights.

Ajax. Great A^g^r^n^e^mnon comes to meet us here.
He£l.

But for ^c^fii^^es, my own searching eyes 
Shall find him by his large and port^^ size.

Agam. Worthy of arms! as welcome as to one 
That would be rid of such an e^^i^^;
But tha^’.s no welcome: understand more clear,

The worthiest of them tell me name by name;

142. Neoptolcmus so tniivhli] jVeo- 
ptolen^^uS sire so mirable Hanmer. 
Neoptoleimu^ s sire ira^scible W arburlon. 
Ni^optolemus tk' admirable Jc^h^nson 
conj. N/o^pttolemus's sire in l^a^ttee 
Heath conj. Aeoptolemus so admirable 
Collier conj.

144. coiddy ee^nld'^t Yj.
148. Ai^ax,■faret^vCl'\fai^ei^oell, Aji^.x 

Hanmer.

158. Enter Aga^memnon and the 
rest. Ff. Omitted in Q. Agamemnon 
and the rest of the Greeks come for
ward. Rowe. Chiefs enter the Lists. 
Capell.

i6r. my] C-- mincFi.
163. of] Ff. all Q.
165—170. Aut....../ai'egriSy] Ff.

Omitted in Q.

Q2

227

140

I4S

150

tSS

160

i6S

    
 



228 TROIIlUS and CRESsida. A^f^TW.

What's past and what's to come is strew'd with husks 
A^nd formless ruin of obl^^io^;
But in this extant moment, faith and troth, 
S^ti^ain'd purel;y from all hollow bias-drawing, 
Bids thee, with most divine integrity, 
Fr^o^m' heart of very heart, great He6l^or, welcome.

I thank thee, most imperious
[To Tt'oilus\ My well-famed lord of Troy, no 

less to you.
L^et me confirm my princel;y brother's greetii^n?;

Ag^a^m.

The noble Menelaus.

Name her not now, sir ; she's a deadly theme. 
O, pardon ; I offend.
I have, thou gallant Ti^ojan, seen thee oft.

Men.
Y c^u brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

Hen. Who must we answer?
j^Ene,
HeH^. O, y^ou, my lord! by Mars his gauntlet, thanks! 

Mock not, that I affeft the untraded oath ;
Your quondam wife swears still by Venus' glove ;
She's well, but bade me not commend her to y^ou-

Men.
HeH.
Nest.

L^a^t^t^uring for destiny, make cruel way
Through ranks of .(Greekish youth; and I have seen thee, 
As hot as Perseus, spur .thy Phrygian steed.
Despising many forfeits and subduements.
^en thou hast hung thy advanced sword i' the air. 
Not letting it decline on the declined.
That I have said to some my standers by
‘ L^^, J upiter is yonder, dealing life ! '
A^nd I have seen thee pause and take thy breath.

170

*75

180

185

190

169. bias^dml^ving\ Theobald, bias 
drawing Ff.

176. fP;4o]QF,. bPhom-FJ^gP,^.
Men. Steevens (1778), 

a misprint.
177. to^d.''] lordi Capall, lord., Q 

Ff.
178. Mock oat/z] The intr^tded 

earth, (/mock not thy ajfed.s, ) Becket 
conj.

thc^i I ...oath ;] Ff. thy affedt, 
the -ontradei earth) Q.

179. Q.
187. Despising many] Q. And 

seene thee sa^t^ii^'^ig Ff. And seen thee 
sc^tu^i-ng Rowe. Bravely d^^-^i^^ing 
Pope.

188. thy advan^^t^Fi. th'c^dV^c^need 
Q. thv advanc'd Rowe.

190. to some] Q. unto Ff.

    
 



120SCENE V.] TROIJLUS ANtD CRESS^:[bA.

Wl’en that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee in, 
I^ike an Olympian wrest^iing: this ■ have I seen ;
‘But this thy countenance, still lock'd in steel,
1 never saw till now. I knew thy grandsire, 
A^nd once fought with ^^m : he was a soldier good ; 
But, by great Mars the captain of us all, 
Never like thee. I^et an old man embrace the^e; 
A^nd, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

’Tis the old Nestoi^.
H^c£l. Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle, 

That hast so long walk'd hand in hand with time: 
Most reverend Nestor, I am glad to clasp thee.

N^t^st. I would my arms could match thee in contention, 
As they contend with thee in courtesy.

Hc^. I would the;y could.
Nest.

By this white beafd, I 'Id fight with thee to-morr^'^v: 
Well, welcome, welcome !—I have seen the time.

Ulyss. I wonder now how y^onder city stands 
When we have here her base and ' pillar by us.

H^c£l. I know your favour, I^c^i^c^. Uly^s^ses, well. 
A^h, sir, there's man^ a Greek and Trojan dead, 
S^ince first I saw yourself and Diomed 
In Ilion, on y^our Greekish embassy^.

Ulyss. Sir, I foretold you then what would en^i^ue: 
My propheicy is but half his journey yet;
F^or yonder walls, that pertly front your town, 
Y^nd towers, whose wanton tops do buss the clouds, 
Must kiss their own feet.

Hc^. I must not believe you :
There they stand yd;; and mode:3t^;y I think,

Ha!

’95

200

205

2 10

2’5

220

193. F3F4, hem'd F,!;,. 
Sirttpd Q (for jh«f Collier conj.).

194. wr^cstling] F,Fj. T^urastlhtg 
QF3F^4.

this have I see/tt] thus I have 
seen Rowe, this I'sje seen Pope, thus 
I've seen thee Hanmer.

199. Zif] Ff. 0 let (2.
206. sis..e^i^uf^h.'sj’.] Omitted in Q.

tiwe.'^ QFjFj. time— F3F4. 
her irnse] the base Rowe. 
jriio/t] F^3F^4. ^liwn QFjl^^.

208. Ha] Ha? QFf. om. Pope. 
Put in a separate line first by Capell.

210.
212.
216.
219. pertly](yy^. partly F2F3F4. 

portly Collier MS.
220. Fowl] Ff. Fou Q.

    
 



2<jd‘ TROIJLUS AND-^J^JESSIDA. [act iv.

The fall of eaery PCrygian stone will cost 
A drop of Grecian blood : the end crowns all, 
And that old common arbitrator, Time, 
Will one day end it.

Ulyss. So to him we leave it.
Most gentle and most aaliant Hefl^c^r, weicome : , 
A^^l^er the general, I beseech you next 
To feast with me and see me at my tent.

Achil. I shall forestall thee, Lord Uly^sses, thou ! 
Now, Heft^G^r^, I have fed mine eyes on thee; 
I have with exafl view perused thee, Heflor^, 
A^nd quoted joint by joint.

Achil.
Hc^.
Achil.
Hc6l.
Achil.

As I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb.
Hc£^. O, like a book of sport thou'lt read me o’er; 

But there’s more in me than thou understand’st.
Why dost thou so oppress me with thine eye ?

AcJhl. Tell me, you heavens, in which part of his body 
Shall I destr<^;y him? whether there, or there, or there? 
That I may give the local wound a name, 
A^nd make distinfl the very breach whereout 
Hefl^or’s great spirit flew: answer me, heavens !

HeD. It would discredit the blest gods, proud man. 
To answer such a question : stand agein: 
Think'st thou to catch my life so pleasaotly 
As to prenominate in nice conjefture 
Where ' thou wilt hit me dead ?

225, 226. And..end zZ.^1 As in Ff.
One line in Q.

230. iho^il] Theobald. Uirnm. QFf. 
noiu, Hamr.er. Iho^tgh. Tyi^whitt conj. 
then. Hudson (Collier MS.). than— 
Singer. lh]]^|]; S. Walker conj.

^32, 233. I have.. .j/^^t].] JOs in Ff.
One line in Q.

exadl w/rtc^l vln^v exaCl Il^s^n-

I.s rtiis AYcliilles ?
I am A^cCille^.

Stand fair, I pray th^e ? let me look on tCee. 
Behold thy fill.

NNyy, I have Oon e alredyy.
TCou art too brief: I will tCn second time,

2 25

230

235

240

245

250

juoted} colt^ii Becket conj. 
Ay, Ii^m Anon. conj.

I pray l/zee] (^). I^Tr^ythce F,

mer.
233
234
235-

Fj. IP^)"]/]]] V
237. arf] are F^.

Z'itnv thee] Q. viemu thee, Ff. 
or there, or thei^ref] or there.

2 38.
243-

Pope, there, or U/^re] Capell.

    
 



sci^NE V.] AND -CRESSIDA. .

Achil. I tell thee, y^e^a.
He£^. Wert thou an oracle to tell me so,

I'ld not believe thee. He^nc^e^fc^r^tJr guard thee well;
For I 'll not kill thee there, nor there, nor thei^ie;
But, by the forge that stithied Mars his helm,
I 'll kill thee every where, y^ea, o’er and o'er.
Y ou wisest Grecians, pardon me this brag ;
His insolence draws foll^y from my lips ;
But I’ll endeavour deeds to match these words. 
Or ma;y I never—

Aj^cLx. Do not chafe thee, cou^iii:
A^nd y^ou, A^t^h^^l^les, let these threats alone
Till accident or purpose bring y^ou to’t: 
You ma;y have every day enough of He^i£i:or, 
If y^ou have sto^^i^li: the general state, I fear, 
Can scarce entreat y^ou to be odd with him.

He^. I pray y^ou, let us see y^ou in the field :
We have had pelting wars since y^ou refused 
The Grecians’ cause.

Achil. Dost thou entreat me, Hedlor }
Tc^-^morrow do I meet thee, fell as death ;
Tc^-^night all friends.

HeCl. . Thy hand upon that match.
^^am. First, all y^ou peers of Greece, go to my t^^U;; 

Th^ere in the full convive we: afterwards.
As Heitor’s leisure and your bounties shall 
Concur together, severall^y entreat him.
Beat loud the tabourines, let the trumpets blow, 
That this great soldier may his welcome know.

'[E^x^eunt all but Troilus and Ulysses.

231

255

26o

265

270

275

252. ^/.)] Q. the Ff.
255. sttthied\ stichkd Q. smithied 

Theobald.
263. haT^e\ QF3F3F4. om. F,.
265. to be odd\ not be odd Theobald 

conj. to be at odds Hanmer. be at 
odds Capell conj.

267, 268. fVe..cause.} As in Ff. 
One line in Q.

269, 270. To-morrow....../hnndi:}

As in Ff. One line in Q.
270. /wW] QFjF^^. hands F^Fj.
272. 20^] Q. y,^n Ff.
274, 275. him, Beat..aabintrbe^s,\ 

1' f. hitn To taste your O^mtti^i^, Q.
276. [E^j^^unt all bul^...] Ex^e^unt. 

Manent Tioilus and Ulysses. Rowe. 
Exeunt. QFf. Ex^eunt. Ti^o)ihi.s slays 
Ulysses. C.apell.

    
 



232' TROILUS AND CRDSSI^D A. w.

Tr^o. My L^ord Uly^s^s^es, tell me, I beseech yo^i, 
In what plage of the field doth Calchas keep ?

Ul^i^s^S. At Menelaus’ tent, most princely Troiltu^: 
There Diomed doth feast with him to-nii^ht:; 
Who neither looks upon the heaven nor earth, 
But gives all gaze and bent of amorous vie^v ,
O4 the fair Cressid.

Tr^o. Shall I, sweet lord, be boiind to jrou so much; 
A^fter we part from A^g^j^m^^mnon’s tent, 
To bring me thither ?

Ul^yss. Yc^u shall command me, sir.
As gentle tell me, of what honour was 
This Cressida in Troy t Had she no lover there 
That wails her abserlce 1

Tr^o. O, sir, to such as boasting show their scars, 
A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord s' 
She was beloved, she loved ; she is, and doth : -
But still sweet love is food, for fortune’s tooth.

286

285

290

ACT V.

Scene i. The Grecian camp. Before Achilles' tent.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus.
A^c^hi^^. I'll heat his blood with Greekish wine to-night, 

Which with my scimitar I '11 cool to-morrow. 
Patroclus, let us feast him to the height.

Pcit^r'. Here comes T^et^s^ites.

»77. Scene x. Pope.
-181. upo^i the heaven nor eiarth:\ Q. 

o^i heaven nor on ^^rth Ff. on he^iv'n, 
notr on the earth Pope.

*84. Q. thee Ff.
287. g^entl^'Pt. But gentle ^). 

As gently Rowe.
288, 289. there That wai^s] There 

that now wails Hanmer.
wails] wal^cs F,.

292. she loved] Ff. my L^ord Cy

Act v. Scene 1,] Rowe. om. Q 
Ff.

The..t^e^nt.] Rowe, substantially.
1. Til ..do-night] With Gi-eekish 

wvine to-’̂ night I'll heat his blot^d Stee
vens conj.

2. Which..J^o-tno^-rowl] Omitted 
in F4 and Rowe (ed. 1).

scimitar] Rowe (ed. 2). cct^m^ia- 
(IF,. semitar F,,F3.

    
 



SCENE I.] TRO^l^US AND CRESSIDA. 233

T Emitter Thersites.
Achil. How now, thou core of envy !

•Thou crusty batch of nature, what's the news ?
They. Why, thou pidlure of what thou seemest, and idol 

of idiot-worshippers, here's a letter for thee.
Achil.
Ther.
Pair. 
Thcr.
Pair.
'ther. 

thou art thought to be A^c^hilles' male varlet.
Pair. Male varlet, you rogue ! what's ^it h '
Ther. Why, his masculine whore. Now, the rotten dis

eases of the south, the guts-griping, ruptures, catarrhs, loads 
o' gravel i' the back, lethargies, cold palsies, raw eyes, dirt- 
rotten livers, wheezing lungs, bladders full of imposthumej 
sciaticas, limekilns i' the palm, incurable bone-ache, and the 
rivelled fee-simple of the tetter, take and take again such 
preposterous discoveri^;;!

Pai^. Why, thou damnable box of envy, thou, what 
mean'st thou to curse thus -

Ther. Do I curse thee;?
Pntr. Why, no, y^ou ruinous but^; you whoreson indis

tinguishable cur, no.

Fi^om whence, fragmei^t
Why, thou full dish of fool, from Troy^.
Who keeps the -tent now i*
The surgeon's box, or the patient's wound.

Well said, adver^if^jy! and what need these tricks } 
Prithee, ,,be silent, bo;y; I profit not by thy talk :

10

30

25

5

*5

4. core] Ff. ct^^rre Q.
5. hatful] botch Theobald. >atch 

Becket conj.
6. idol] thou idol Keightley.
12. adversity] perversity Collier conj. 

neai theje] Ff. needs this Q.
'3- by'] Ff. box Q.
14. thon}^]itt'¥(. said Q. 

Achilles''] Achilles QI^^. Achil
les's F(.

(4, 15. varlet] F4. varlot ^^,F,j
F3. harlot Tlieobald (Thirlby conj.).

15. rptZe/1] rotted Rowe (ed. i).
^7. the g^its^^riping, r^^pttires] Ca

pell. the ^its griping ruptuns Q. 
g^its--g^i^ing R^^pitur^es F,P'^F3. Cuts- 
grpi^n^, R^^ptut-es

catarrhs] F4. catari^es F,F.
F3. om. Q. _

18. f’] F4. a QF,FjF3. <<(Capell. 
, i' the] t tlh Ff. in the Q.

back] Q. backe F,. backs F, 
F3F4-

18—21. raw e^'e.^...i^f/te^^] ^). and 
the like, Ff.

’9.
20.
22.

mer.
Collier (Collier MS.).

24. matn'st] Ff. meancs Q.
26. bi^.t] F3F4. ^^d burr

I.ong MS. bp^t^- Bccket conj.
27. no.] Q. om. Ff.

li^mekilns] lime-J^i^ls Q. 
disco^inrieS] deb^’̂ ich^iries 

dis^coverers Singer, discoloir^rs
    

 



234 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act v.

Ther. No! why art thou then exasperate, thou idle 
immaterial skein of sleave silk, thou .green sarcenet flap for 
a sore eye, thou tassel of a prodigal’s purse, thou? Ah, 
how the poor world is pestered with such waterflies, dimi
nutives of ^^tui^is! ■

Patr. Out, gall!
Ther. Finch^t^e^gJ!

My sweet Patroclus, I am thwarted quite
Fi^om my great purpose in to-morrow’s battle.
Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba, 
A token from her daughter, my fair love, 
Both taxing me and gaging me to keep 
An oath that I have sworn. I will not break it: 
Fall Greeks; fail fame; honour or go or stay; 
My major vow lies here, this I’ll obey.
Come, come, T^^er^sites, help to trim my tent: 
This night in banqueting must all be spent.
A^way^, Patroclus! Achilles mid Pa^^r^ochis.

Th^er. With too much blood and too little brain^ these 
two may run mad; but, if with too much brain and too little 
blood they do, I ’ll be a curer of madmen. Here’s A^g^^mem- 
non, an honest fellow enough and one that loves quails; 
but he has not so much brain as ear-v^^.x: and the goodly 
transformation of Jup^iter there, his brother, the bull, the 
primitive statue and oblique memorial of cuckolds; a thrifty 
shoeing-horn in a chain, hanging at his brother’s leg,—to 
what form but that he is, should wit larded with malice and

3°

35

40

4.3

50

29. slcave\ sleive Q. Ff. 49- quails] quarrels or squalls
slew'd Rowe. Warburton conj.

sarcenef^ sacenet Q. 50. S<^Wly] Ql^jjFj. got^d. F3F4.
30. tassery Fj. h^sscll QFjF'3. tos- 51. his O■l^0ker, ike] Ff. his be the

sel F4. Q-
33. Out, galli] Out gall. QFf. 52- ablique] antique Hanmer. obe-

Nut-gi^m Hanmer. Usque Warburton. J^ab-like Jlecket
35. thwarted] thwarted F.JF3F4. conj.
41. Cre’eZs] Gr^t^ckes QF,. Greeks 53- sho^itng- horu] shooltug-horn

F,. GreeZ F3F4. Rowe.
441 45- 7k/s...701^^^/aeln,r.'] As in hanging at his brothers] Ff.

Ff. One line in Q. at kis bare Q-
45- [Exeunt......] H^a^r^mc^r. E^xit. 54. A] is of Hanmer.

l-f. Ex. Theobald.

    
 



SCENE I.] TROIJLUS AND CRESSIDA. 235

malice forced with wit turn him to? To an ass, were no- 
thi^^^; he is both ass and ox: to an ox, were nothi^^^; he is 
both ox and ass. To be a dog, a mule, a cat, a fitchew, a 
toad, a lizard, an owl, a puttock, or a herring without a roe, 
I would not care; but to be Menelaus! I would conspire 
against destiny. A^sk me not what I would be, if I were 
not Thersit^is; for I care not to be the louse of a lazar, so I 
were not Menelaus. Hoy-da;y! spirits and fires!

55

60

Emitter Hector, Troilus, Ajax, Agamemnon, Ulysses, Nestor, 
Menelaus, and Diomedes, wi^th lights.

A^g^a^^n. We go wrong, we go wrong.
Ajax. No, yorn^i^r'ti^;

T^h^ere, where we see the lights.
HcCl. I trouble ^o^u.
Aja^x. No, not a whit.

R^e-enteir Achilles.

Ulyss. Here comes himself to guide ^ou.
Achil. Wt^l^c^^me, brave Heflor; welcome, princes all.
Ag^a^m. So now, fair Prince of Troy, I bid good night. 

Ajax commands the guard to tend on y^ou.
HeTl. Thanks and good night to the Greeks' general.
Men. Good night, my lord.
Hc£l. Good night, sweet I^c^rd Menelaus.

65

1©

55-
Pope.

fo)^ced\ Ff. ^^c^ced Q. ^^a^i^ced

to?] F3F4. to: QF^. tei9.' P,.
57. he i; both i),jr] tier'; both56.

Oxe Q.
57. a. dog...a fftUheW} Ff. c day, 

c Moyle, a Cat, a Itichooke Q.
58. IZaniy Ff. lezard Q. 

mt] Ff. roue Q.
59. Menelaus^ a hlenelau; Johnson.
60. not what] Ff. what Q.
62. Ifoy-t1a}a F f. Heyetay

Holy-day Rowe (ed. 2). 
spirits'] Ff. sprites Q.

Q-

Hedlor, Tioilus, Ajax,] Theo- 
Hetflor, Ajax, Ff. om. Q. . 
Menelaus,] Capell . om. QFf. 
Scene 11. Pope.

64. We...'Its;... There..y^ou.]

bald.

63
63.

As in Capell. As three lines, ending 
wronig...lights.^y^ou. in QFf.

64. lights] Q. light Ff.
65. Re -enter...] Dyce (at the end 

of the line). Enter... Ff. om. Q.
67. good night] God night Q.
68. to temy] who tend Anon. conj.
69. Greeks''] Greek's F4.
70. s-veet /.ory] sweet Capell.

    
 



236 TROILUS AND GRES SID.A. [act v.

They. Sweet draught! sweet, quoth a’! sweet sink, sweet 
sewer.

Achil. Good night and welcome, both at once, to those 
That go or tarry.

Good nii^l^tt \T^x^eunt A^g^amemn^on and Menelaus.
Achil. Old Ne.stor tarries; and you too,- Diomed, 

K^eep He6lor company an hour or two.
D^o. I cannot, lm^(d; I have important business.

The tide whereof is now. Good night, great He6l^c^r^.
Hell^. Give me your hand.
Ulyss. \As^de to Tivilns] Follow his torch; he goes to 

Calchas’ tent:
I’ll keep you company.

Tr^o.
He^^.

75

8o

A^ckil.

S^w^eet sir, y^ou honour me.
A^nd so, good night.

[.Sxi’Z D^omedc^; Ulysses and Troilus f^ollotving. 
Come, come, enter mj^ tent.

\E^x^eunt ^t^k^i.iees, HcSlir, ^jat, and Nestor.
Tkie^. That same Diomed*s a false-hearted rogue, a most 

unjust k^^-ve; I will no more tfilst him when he leers than 
I will a serpent when he hisses: he will spend his mouth 
and promise, like Brabbler the hound; but when he per
forms, astronomers foretell it; it is prodigious, there will 
come some ch^n^is; tlie sun borrows of the moon when 
Diomed keeps his word. I will rather leave to see He6lor 
than not to dog him: they say he keeps a Tr^ojan drab

85

90

"Jl. drought
Jc^hnson.

72. sezui^ir] Rowe. su?v QFf.
73. 74. Coi^f^...trtrr^^.] Verse fust 

by Theobald. Prose in QFf.
■73. at o«re] Ffi Omitted in Q.
74. or /arrrl and tarry Pope 

(ed. 2).
75- [Exeunt...... ] E^x^eunt Agam;

Menelaus. Q. om. Ff.
76. and you too] Ff. and you to 

'll- you too Pope. ■
8t. [Aside to Troilus] To Troilus.

Rowe. Marked as ‘asicde’ by Capell.
81, 82. Follo'iv..xomf^iny.] As in 

Ff. Prose in Q. Steevens ends the 
lines goes...company, ..niig^ht.

81. CaZcha.^’] Calcha-Ss F4.
83. [Exit...] Capell. om. QFf.
84. [Exeunt...... Ne^s^tor.]

E^e^unt. QFf. Exeunt severally. all 
but Thersites. Haniner.

89. it; it W] it, it is Q. it, that it 
is Ff.

90. szr„] F3h’4. Sonne Q. Sunne 
F,F^.

    
 



scEi^Ei.] troijLus and cress'ida. 237

and uses the traitor Calchas' tent: I'll after. Nothing but 
I’^he^! all incontinent varlete!

Scene II. The same. Before Calchas' tent.

■ E^nter Diomedes.

D^o. What, are y^ou up here, ho.? speak. 
Cal.
D^o. Diomed. Calchas, I thjnk. Where's y^our c^i^ijgh-

[ WWho callis ?

Cal.
tei’.?

[ She comes to y^ou,

E^tttir Troilus and Ulysses, at a distance; after them, Thersjte§. 

Ulyss. Stand where the torch ma;y not discover us,

Ente- Cressioa,

Tt^o.
Di^o. 
Cr^es.

Cressid comes forth to him.
How now, m*y charge! 

Now, my sweet guardian! Ha^rk, a word with 
y^ou. f Whispers.

Y^a, so familiar!Ti^o.
Ulyss. She will sing a^^ man at first sight.

5

93. Capell. Calcas^ Q. 
Chalcas his F,F2F3. Calchas his F4.

a/ltar.] after— QFf.
94. var-lcts] Ff. varlc^ts Q.
Scene ii.] Rowe. Scene hi. Pope.

The sarnie...] Capell. Calchas 
Tent. Rowe.

Enter Diomedes.] Enter Diomed.
t^Ff.

1. What, are] i-J^n/ir. pj^/hit are 
QFf.

2. 4. [Within] Capell. om. QFf.
3. I thiith] ora. Capell. 

PFItii'ls] Wi^uri is Capell.

yiur] QF3F4. yiu F,F,.
4. Enter Trpili^s^...] Capell. Enter 

Troylus <and Ulisses. Ff. Omitted in 
Q. ^nter Troilus and Ulysses, after 
them T^iirmtes. Rowe. Enter Tr. & 
U., [undiscover'd by Diomede.] after 
them Th.. [unseen by Tr. & U.] 
Jc^hnson.

5. ^nter Cressida.] Enter CressiiJ. 
Ff. After him, line 6, in Q.

6. ciim^e...him.] QF,. cin^^...him, 
P2F3F4. cllm..■lht^n! Rowe.

7. [Whispers.] Rowe. om. QF.
9. cny] ti any Rowe.

    
 



238 TROI^LUS AND CI^DSSIDA. [act v.

TJjer^ And a^^ man may sing her, if he can take her 
cliff; she’s noted. *

Di^o. Will you remi^mleer?
C^es. R^emember! yes.
Di^o. Nay, but do, then ;

A^^d, let your mind be coupled with your words.
T^^O. What should she remember? ■
Ulyss. L^ist^.
Cres.
Ther.
Di^o.
Cres.
Di^o.

, Cres.
Thcr.

■ Di^o.
Cres.

Bid me do a^^ thing but that, sweet Greek.
Di^o. Good night.
Tr^o. Hold, patience! ,
Ulyss. How now, Trojan!
Cres. "Dk^rned,—
D^o.
Tr^o.
Cres.
T^o.
Ulyss. You are moved, prince; let us depart, I pray you, 

L^est y^our displeasure should enlarge itself 
To wrathful terms: this place is dangerous;

Sweet hone;y Greek, tempt me no more to folly. 
Roguei^jy!

Nay^, then,—
I'll tell y^ou what,—

Fc^h, foh! come, tell a pin: you are forsworn.
In faith, I cannot: what would y^ou have me do? 
A juggling trick,—to be secreltl^ open.

What did you swear you would bestow on me ?
I prithee, do not hold me. to mine oal^^h;

No, no, good night: I’ll be y^our fool no more. 
Thy better must.
Hark, one word in your ear.

O plague and madness!

16. sho^tld} Ff. shiall Q. •
22. Q. d

— F,. a _^^)s^uorne— F^.

10, II. mny...}t<^^ed} As onc line 
by Capell.

sing Q. ji^^dc hcr
Ff. sing io hcr...clijf Pope. a finrs-^uo'^n— F3F4.

find hcr key-..clcft Collier MS. 23. cannot} can't Pope.
12. See note (xiv). 27. any] not any F,.
’3- Cres.] F,I^;^r4. Cal. QF,. 29. Hold, p^atience] F4. Hold pa
14i AO)'] om. Steevens conj. tiencc Q1-,F,,F3.
’S' And..uiwl^s} As verse first by 34- . one] Ff. a Q.

Capell. 36. prayywfjFf. pray dl.

lo

1.5

2^0

25

30

35

    
 



SCENE II.] TROIILUS AND CRESSJ^DA. 239

The time right ; I beseech y^ou, go.
0 Tro. Behold, I pra;y you!*

Ulyss. Nay^, good my lord, go off;
You flow to great dis^^;^(flion; come, my lord.

Ti^o^. I pray thee, stay^.
Ul^yss. Yo^u have not patience; come.
Ti^o. I pra^ you, stay; by hell and all hell!s torments, 

I will not speak a word.
Ds^o. A^nd so, good night.
Crcs. Nay, but ^ou part in anger.
Ti^o. E^c^t^h l^hat g^i^ie^v^e thcie;?

O wither'd truth!
Ulyss. l^t^w i^c^^v, hrrd!
Tiv. By Jo^ve,

I will be patient.
Cr^cs. G^t^e^e^k:!
Di^o. Foh, foh! adieu; you palter.
Ct^cs. In faith, I do nott: come hither once again.
Ul^yss. You shake, my lord, at something; will you go? 

Yo^u will break out.
Ti^o. She strokes his cheek!
Ulyss. Come, come.
Tio. Nay^, sta^; by Jo^v^e, I will not speak a word; 

There is between my will and all offences 
A guard of patience: stay a little while.

Thci. How the devil luxury, with his fat rump and 
potato-finger, tickles these together! Fry, lechery, fry!

Ds^o. But will you, then ?

40

45

50

55

40.
Gooti Pope.

41. Ji^o7u to''] stimo too Joh^nsc^n conj.
distiacHon] OSstrndlion Q.

42. pt^ay thee\ Ff. p^i^i^th^ee Q.
pf'y^tlsee Poje.

43- eZil hello's'] all hells QF2F3[''4. 
hoei Fj. byht^ei's Pojje.

44.' om. Pope (etf. i).
45> 46. Dotlh..tnitk!'\ As in Capell. 

One line in QFf.
46. ro^^lierd] Rowe. roithereii Q

Ff.
Wlh>...lord\ Ff. Ilmo ittrw 

my <1)..
46,47. I>y...patien{\ As in Capell. 

One line in QFf.
48. adimi] F3l^4. a^eio F,Fj^.

om. Q.
50, 51. You shiiake...ly^i'<^/! otlJVeiie 

in F2FjT^4. Prose in QF,.
56. theso\ oin. Q.
5 7. ISut] om. Q.

    
 



240 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act v.

In faith, I will, la; never trust me else. 
Give me some token for the suret;y of it. 
I ’ll fetch you one. 6q

Cres.
Di^o.
Cres.
Ulyss. You have sworn patience.
Tr^o. Fear me not, sweet lor<d;

I will not be myself, nor have cognition
Of what I fee^l: I am all patience. ,

Re-e^itei' Cressida.

Thcr. Now the pledjge; now, now, now!
C^es. Here, Diomed, keep this sleeve. •
Ti^o. O beauty I where is thy faith

'Uly^ss. My lord,—
Tt^o. I will be patient; outwardly I will.
Cres. You look upon that slee^ie; behold it well.

He loved me—O false wench!—Give't me again.
D^o. Wf^ose w^’t.’
Cres. It is no matter, now I ha^e’t again.

I will not meet with you to-morrow night:
I prithee, Diomed, visit me no more.

Ther.
Dio.
Cres.
Dio.
Cres.

Thy master now lies thinking in his bed 
Of thee and me, and sighs, and takes my glove,
A^nd gives memorial dainty kisses to it.
As I kiss thee. Nay, do not snatch ii; fron) me;

<5

79

Now she sharpens: well said, whetstone!
I shall have it.

What, this?
Ay^, that.

0, all you godis! O pretty, prett^y pl^^i^ie!
7.5

8q

58. I will.] Id] Theobald. I will lo 
QF,. I will goe F^. I will gq F3F4. 
/ will come Rpyye. I will, lord Collier 
NS. "

61.
63.
64.
67. 

in (J.
68.

swe^^ Zor^/] Ff. miy lord Q. 
Re-ent<^ir...] Entet... QFf. 
Scene iv. Poae.
Tt^o. / will...will.] Omitted

Cres.] Ff. Troy. Q.

It ?>] om. Steevens (179,3). 
Ff. ha'l Q.

/]] hf^v^e tti a^g^ain (aajpelj . 
/«] Ff. o-n Q.

75.
77.
79, 8o. Andg^T^es...he^e] As in Ff. 

One line in Q.
80. [Diomedes snatches the .sli^cye. 

Warburton.
As...th^ee. Afy'll^io. As 1 k'SS

    
 



SCENE II.] TRO Hl US AND CRESSIDA. 241

He that takes that doth take my heart withal.
Di^o. I had y^our heart before ; this follows it.
Tf^o. 1 did swear patience.
Cf^cs. Yc^u shall not have it, Diomed; faith, y^ou shall not; 

1 'll give you something else.
D^o. I will have this: whose was it.?
Cf^cs. It is no mattet^.
Dt^o. Gome, tell me whose it was.
Crcs. ’Twas one’s that -loved me better than you will.

, But, now y^ou have it, take it.
D^. W^ose was it.?
Crcs. By all Diana’s waiting-women y^ond,

A^nd by herself, I will not tell you whose.
Di^o. To-morrow will I weat it on my helm. '

A^nd grieve his spirit that dares not challenge it.
Tf^o. Wert thou the devil, and worest it on thy horn. 

It should be challenged.
Crcs. Well, well, ’tis done, ’tis pa^^; and yet it is not; 

I will not keep my word.
Dio. W^l^y i^l^<^n , ^c^i^e^welll;

T^ou never shalt mock Diomed aga^in.
Crcs. You shall not g;O': one cannot speak a word,

But it straight starts y^ou. '
Dio. I c^o i^ot Ikee tliis o^olh^j..
Thcr. Nor I, by Pluto: but that that likes not y^ou 

Pleases me .best.
Di^o. What, shall I come? the hour?
Cres. Ay^, come: O Jove! do come: I shall be plagued.
Di^o. Farewell till then.’

85

90

95

100

//ztz. [Diomede kissing her, offers to 
snatch it.] Cress. Nay Theobald conj.

Nay..mu\ Continued to Cres
sida by Theobald (Thirlby conj.). In 
QFf it is given to ‘ Dio.’

8t. doth take] (^J. rakes F,. 
F3F3F4. must take Pojie.

Cres.] Omitted in Q.
It />] ’ Ti^s Pope. 

otds Q. one Ff.

VOL. VI.

ta/fj

89.
9°.

84.
86.
88.

Wkose^] Bui, whose Capell. 
By] Ff. And hy Q. 
j^ond] QFj. y^ondeir FaF3F4.

97—109. Why then ..starts y^oti]
As in Ff. Prose in Q.

99. shall] sfialt F^.
TQi, <02. A^7/•..7t^s/] As veme by 

U^iir^mer. Prose in QFf.
loi. Ther.] Troi. Hanmer. 

noi yo«] Q. not me Ff.

R

    
 



242 TROIiLUS AND U^:ESSWA. I^a^c^t vf.

Good night: I prithee, come.
\lExit D^c^m^ed^cs. 

Tr^c^^l^us, farewell! one eye yet looks on thee, 
But with my heart the other eye doth see.
A^h, poor our sex! this fault in us I find. 
The error of our eye diredls our mind: ,
What error leads must err; O, then conclude ‘ 
Minds sway’d by eyes are full of turpitude.

Ther. A proof of strength she could not publish more. 
Unless she said ‘My mind is now turn’d whore.’

Ulyss. All’s done, my lord. 
Tt^o. It is.
Ulyss. Why stay we then..
Tt^o. To make a recordation to my soul

Of every syllable that here was spokti.. 
But if I tell how these two did co-a6t, 
Shall I not lie in publishing a truth? 
Sith yet there is a credence in heart.
A^n esperance so obstin^ltel^;^ strong. '
That doth invert the attest of eyes and ears;
As if those organs had deceptions funfl^ions, 
Created onl^ to calumniate.
Was Cressid here?

Ulyss.
Tf^o.
U^yss.
Tt^o.
Ulyss. 
Tt^o.

Th^ink, we had motht^i^s; do not give advantage 
To stubborn critics, apt without a theme

I cannot conjure, Ti^oja^n.
She was not, sure.

Most sure she was.
Why^, my negation hath no taste of madness. 

Nor mine, my lor^dz.C^J^e^ssid was here but now.
L^et it not be believed for womanhood!

105

no

115

120

125

104. [Exit Diomedes.] Capell. 
Exit. Ff (after then). Omitted in Q.

106. wUh...eye\ my heart with the 
other eye Jc^hnson conj. wi^th the other 
eye my heart Tyrwhitt conj.

111.
112.
I16.
120.

Scene v. Pope. 
saiti/] Q. say Ff.

Ff. Coturl Q- 
the allesl] Hi,, allesl Q. lhal

test F,F4. that rest FaF3.
121. had dece/tious] Ff. ’ were de

ceptions Q.
122. 123. Ct^eala^..^^^e^^e?] in

Ff. One line in Q.
124. . Most] It is nios^t Steevens 

conj.
125. madness.'} QF3F4. maduesse? 

F Fj 1^2*

    
 



SCENE IL] TROILUS AND CRESSJDA.

Key’ depravation, to sqii^urre the general sex 
By Cressid’s rule: rather think this not Cressid.

• Ulyss. What hath she done, prince, that can soil our 
mothers?

Nothing at all, unless that this were 'she. 
Will a* swagger liimself out on’s own eyes?

This she? no, this is Diomed’s Cressida:

243

13©

*35

Tro. 
Th^er. 

' Tro.
If beauty have a soul, this is not she;
If souls guide vows, if vows be sanft^imonles, 
If san^imon^ be the gods' delight.
If there be rule in u»»^:y l■tself, 
This is not she. O madness of dlscourse, 
That cause sets up witli and against itself ! 
Bi-fold autho^^i^1^;yl where reason can revolt 
Without perdition)- .and loss assume all reason 
Without revolt: this is, and is not, Cressid! 
Within my soul there doth conduce a fight 
Of this strange nature, that a thing inseparate 
Divides more wider than the sky and earth ; 
A^nd yet the spacious breadth of this division 
A^^^rnits no orife^ for a point as subtle 
As A^i^^c^c^hne’s broken woof to enter.

14©

*45

*5®

I .,0. the general^ the Pope.
J 34. j<7zl] soyle Ff. spoils Q.
r.34. rt’j a Q. he Ff. ' 

on’j^J o/his Pojje.
13S- Hummed's Cr'^si/</il] Dh^medes' 

Cre^^'^iil -Ij^a^n^mcr.
^37- he satull.mi^<^nii^3\ Q. are 

stinidi^monic Ff. be san^im^^iy John
son,

*39- w^ziy] pnriiy or verity John
son conj.

14©. This mJ Ff. This was Q.
■ 141. Ji/r] Hanme^p.

Q. with, F.F'jl^.
witli; F».

itsAf l^it scl^^^et;}. thyself 
thy selfe^, F3F3F4. thy self! Pojje.

j_j4, Bi-fold] Byi^^outd Q. By
jaieHe^- ByfoulFF^.

authorotrfFy Pope, authl^<^^tey: 
«»l^oritie: F,.

<!«</] om. Pope. 
coi^m^ne^ice Rowe.

moee^) Jar Pope.
150. Admits..j^itter\ Subtile

144, Tf3. can ras^^ii^ ca^n Jee- 
vale w^t^hout p^erdition, loss assume 
Reason Hanmer.

*43.
i4^5-
147-
*49.

as Aiuchue's unbroken woo^. Admits 
no orifice for a point to ente^' Bcckef 
conj. .4s subtle as Atnckne's broken 
w<o^, Admits no orifice ^^or a point to- 
eiUt^r Keiglitley.

i-.|9‘. orfex] QF,. orifece F,,. ori-

I SO. As'aickne's] Ar^tacknes Ff. 
Ai’O^i^knats Q. Arit^ttata's Q (Stce- 
vens’s copy in Brit. Mns.). slight 
Aia^ckne*s Pope, is At^ackne's Capell. 
Ariadne's or Ai^acknea's St<^«^v^<^n,s 
coiij, was A-rackne's Anon. conj;

h 1

    
 



244 TROILUS AND CRESS^^DAi. [act v.

Instance, O instance! strong as Pluto's gates; 
Cressid is mine, tied with the bonds of hea'^^en: 
Instance, O instance ! strong as heaven it^t^lf; 
The bonds of heaven are slipp'd, dissolved and loo^i^d; 
A^nd with another knot, five-finger-tied,
The frafl^ions of her faith, orts of her l^^e,' ,
The fragments, scraps, the bits and greasy relics 
Of her o'er-eaten faith; arc bound to Diomed.

Ulyss. May worthy Ti^oilus be half attach'd
With that which here his passion doth express?

T}o. A^y^, Greek; and that shall be divulged well
In charaflers as red as Mars his heart
Inflamed with Ve^nus: never did young man fancy 
With so eternal and so f^^'d a soul.
Hark, Greek; as much as I do Cressid love,
So much by weight hate I her Diomeid: 
That sleeve is mine that he'll bear on his helm: 
Were it a casque composed by Vulcan's skill, 
My sword should bite it: not the dreadful spout 
Which shipmen do the hurricano call, 
Constringed in mass by the almighty sun, 
Shall dizz^ with more clamour Neptune's ear 
In his descent, than shall my prompted sword 
Fa^lling on Diomed.

Th^er^. He'll tickle it for his concupy.
Tr^o. O Cressid! O false Cressid! false, false, false! 

L^et all untruths stand by thy stained name, 
A^nd the;y’ll seem glorious.

Ul^yss. O, contain y^ourself;
Yc^ur passion draws ears hither.

155

i6o

165

115

155- ^^vje-^ti^er--tied;\fn^tefuiser tied., 
F,F2F3. ffinde singer tied, Q. ^f^v^e 
f^ng^^'d tied, F4. ff^Tje ff^ngerd tied: 
Rowe (ed. i). ff^v^e ff^nger tied: Rowe 
(ed. 2). ^fiiee-fing^er-tied: Pope.

158. ^Litth] tru^th or troth S. Walker 
conj.

botu^d] Ff. giv^en Q.
159. half] but half S. Walker conj. 

attach'd] Rowe, attadh^dQ^^.

ne'er Pope.
<1 FaF3l^4- /QF,. 

Cr^i^id] Q. C^es^ida Ff^. 
cn] Q. in Ff. 
jzi«] sunne Q. F^enne F,Fj.

163.
165.

167.
•71-

Fenn F3F4. ff^nger Rowe.
172—174. Shall...U^iomed] As in 

Ff. Two lines in Q, ending di^scent 
.. Doomed .

*75- /zz/w Delius conj.

    
 



SCENE IL] TRO^JLUS AND CRESS IDA. 245

Enter VeNEaS.
./En^e. I have been seeking y^on this hour, my lor^: 

Hefl^or by this is arming him in Troy;
Ajax your guard stays to conduft you home.

Tr^o. Have with you, prince. My courteous lord, adieu. 
Fai^ewell, revolted fair! and, Diomed,
Stand fast, and wear a castle on thy hea^!

Ulyss. I'll bring you to the gates.
Tj^o. A^^^ept distrafled thanks.

[E^x^e^u^nt Troilus, /E^tc^is, and Uly^^^cs.
TCicr. Wc^uld I could meet that rogue Diomed! I would 

croak like a raven; I would bode, I would bode. Patroclus 
will give me a^^ thing for the intelligence of this whon^: the 
parrot will not do more for an almond than he for a commo
dious drab. L^ec^hery, lecher;/! still wars and lech^r^! no
thing else holds fashion. A burning devil take the^u! [E^xcti.

180

185

190
*

Scene III. Troy. Before pc^lace.

Enter Hector and Andromache.

A^^^s^d^. When was lord so much untge^^^ly temper'd, 
To stop his ears against admonishm(:nt? 
Unarm, unarm, and do not f^ght to-day.

Hedl. You train me to offend you; get you in : 
By all the everlasting gods. I'll go!

And.
HaH.

My dreams will, sure, prove ominous to the day. 
No more, I say.

Enter Cassandra.

Wh^ere is my brother Heflor?
Here, sister; arm'd, and bloody in intent.

Cas. 
And.

Consort with me in loud and dear petition ;

5

182. stays] stales F^.
Scene hi.] Rowe. Scene vi.

Pope.
Troy.] Rowe.
Before Priam's palace.] Capell.

The Palace in Troy. The^c^l^.i--l. 
r«] Q- gene Ff. 
all] Q. om. Ff.
to the <laj'] to day Rowe tcU. 2). 
Consort] Comsent F„.

4
5.
6.
g.

    
 



246 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.. v..

IO

O, 'tis true.
Ho! bid my trumpet sound!

No notes of sally, for the heavens, sweet brother. 
Be gone, I sa^: the gods have heard me swear.

The gods are deaf to hot and peevish vows:
I5

Pursue we him on kne(^!5; for I have dream'd 
•Of bloo^^y turbulence, and this whole .ni^ht 
Hath nothing been but shapes and forms of slaughter.

Gas.
Hell.
Cas.

Cas.
They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd 
Than spotted livers in the sacrifice.

O, be persuaded! do not count it holy 
To hurt by being just: it is as lawful. 
For we would give much, to use violent thefts 
A^nd rob in the behalf of charity.

Ca-. It is the purpose that makes strong the vow; 
But vows to ever;y purpose must not hollJ: 
l^nai^m, sweet Hedlor.

Hell. Hold you still, I sa^;

20

25
12. Hath n^^hing beeni] Have no

thing seen Anon, aputl Rann conj.
J4. Cas.] Cres. Q.
19— 21. O, be...!hcf.s] O, bi^...holj^': 

To hurt.. .^u^st, couny it unla'eofid: For 
we w^^diigive as muck to violent thefts 
Anon. conj;

19. holy] holy, QFf.
J9—22. holy To hu^t...AHd rob] 

holjy: To hurt, by bFmg ^^ust, count it 
uitla’^wfu: For we wotd^id giv^e, as much, 
to violent thefts, And r^ob Taylor conj. 
holy To hu-rt... lawful. To uise violent 
thefts, and c^^u^i! it much To rob Hal- 
Ihvell conj.

20— 22. To hurt...charity] Omit
ted in Q.

it es..a^hl^ely\ Erased in Col
lier MS.

20. is] were Rowe.
20, 21. as lawful. For...thett.^] JiIh- 

lone (Tyrwhitt conj.). as la-wfiul: 
For we would count giue much to as 
violent thefts Ff. as laioful For hs !o 
co^hi! we give whats gaiiHd by thefts 
Rowe, as lawful. For we wwould give

mitich, to violent the^^ts Knight.
as lawful. For us to give much count 
to violent thefts Collier, ed. i (Amypt 
conj.). as lawful, For we would coun
tenance give to violent thefts Collier 
conj. as lawful as (Fmr we would 
give much) to comi^^^t violent thej'ts 
Anon. conj. as lavful (Fot- we would 
give much) to c^^nm^t violent thefts 
Singer. as lawful [a line omitted] 
For we w^^tld give as much to vio
lent thefts Delius, as lawful. For we 
-woidd give much, to a^onn! as vit^lues 
thefts Hudson conj. as lawful, Fpr... 
threats Jervis conj. as lawful. For 
much to give, to c^^mpass violent thefts 
Anon. ap. Eras. Mag. conj. as law- 

f^id, F'or -we would give much, to so 
count violent thefts Verplanck. as law- 
fful For we would give much, to com
pass violent thefts Nicholson conj. 
unla'^vful: For wdid give much coimt 
so to violent thefts K^eightley.

23. Cas.j om. Q, continuing the 
speech to Andromache.

25. Unarm] VnatmtsY,.

    
 



SCI^NE III] TROI^^S AND CRESSIDA.

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate: 
L^ife every man holds dear; but the dear man 
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life.

E^nter Troilus.

How now, young man! mean’st thou to fight to-day? 
A nd. Cassandra, call my father to persuade.

\_Exit Cassandra.
He£l. No, faith, young Ti^oil^^; dofi" t^^^ harness, yout^h: 

I am to-day i' the vein of chrVal:ry: 
L^et grow thy sinews till their knots be strong, 
A^nd tempt not yet the brushes of the war. 
Unarm thee, go; and doubt thou not, brave boy, 
I'll stand to-da^ for thee and me and Troy.

Tr^o. Brother, you have a vice of mer^^y in y^ou.
Which better fits a lion than a man.

He6t. What vice is that, good Tr^oilus? chide me for it.
Tt^o. When ma^^ times the captive Grecian falls,

E^v^en in the fan and wind of your fair sword,
Yc^u bid them rise and live.

Heci. O, 'tis fair play^. , •
Tr^o. Fool's play, by heaven, Hef^c^l^.
Hedl^. How no^^.! how now!
Tro. For the love of all the gods.

Let’s leave the hermit pity with our mother;
A^nd when we have our armours buckled on, 
The venom'd vengeance ride upon our swords, 
Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from rut^h!

30

35

40

45

16. of\ conj.
27. OT(z;z] F3F4. dee^re man 

QFjFj. b-rave man Pope, dere man 
Becket conj. Irne man Anon, coiij.

28. pr^ecious-dear\ F3F4. f^te^dous- 
decre F^. fr^ecio^us deere Q. f^i^i^c^ous, 
deerc F^.

29. mei^^nst] Ff. meanest Q.
33- go Pope (ed. 2).
34. brushes'] bruises Collier (Collier 

MS.).
39. that, good Troilus?] Capell.

thiat? good Troylus QFf.
40. capt'ive Grecian, falls] captive 

Grecians fall Rowe, cc^iiiff Grecians 
fall Warburton (Theobald conj.).

41. f^air\fear'd Anon. conj.
42. them] hi^m Anon. conj.
44. For the love] For t/d lo^e (^Ff. 

For love Pope.
45. mother] Q. m^^hers Ff. 

The] Then Anon. conj.47.
48. ruthful] ruthftdl QF,. r^tdull 

l'aF'3F4. wrathful h^non. con].

    
 



248 TROIiLUS AND C^^SSTDA. ^cct v.

Fie, savage, fie!
Hedl^or, then ’tis wai^s.

Tr^o^ilus, I would not have you fight to-day^. 
Who should withhold me?

5°

Hell.
Tr^o.
Hell.
Tr^o.

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with f^fcry truncheon my retire; '
Not Priamus and Hecuba on knees.
Their eyes o’ergalled with recourse of tears;
Nor y^ou, my brother, with your true sword drawn, 
Opposed to hinder me, should stop way^,
But by my ruin.

R^e-enter Cassandra, wi^th Priam.
Cas. Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him fast;: 

He is thy crut^i^li; now if thou lose thy stay, 
Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee. 
Fall all together.

Pr^i^. Come, Heft^c^r^, come, go back:
Thy wife hath dream’d; thy mother hath had vision;^; 
Cassandra doth forese<e; and I myself
Am like a prophet suddenljy. enrapt,
To tell thee that this day is ominouis.:
Ther^efore, come back. ,

Hell. is afield;
A^nd I do stand engaged to many Greeks,
E^v^en in the faith of valour, to appear
This morning to them.

Pt^i^. A^y^, but thou shalt not go.
Hell. I must not break faith.

You know me dutiTul; therefore, dear sir.
Let me not shame resj^i^eft; but give me leave 
To take that course by y^our consent and voice. 
Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam.

49- Keightley.
Heitor, then ’tis] Heitor, thus

'tis in Pope. Why, Hector, then 'tis
Steevens conj.

51. Who should] Who is there, 
brother, tell me, shrndd Seymour conj.

58. But...ruini]Yi. Omitted in Q.

Re-enteir..... ] Capell. I^nter
Priam and Cassandra. QFf.

.SS)- Scene vii. Pope. 
62.
67.

FxF„.
70.

Come, I[eti^or\ lleilor Pope. 
a-field F3r4. o field <Q

Ay, ^«Z] But Pope.

53

6o

65

7°

75    
 



SCENE I][i] TROII^^S AND CRESSIDA. :

Cos. O Priam, y^ield not to him!
A^nd,. Do not, dear father.
HcH. A^^c^i^d^ma^c^he, I am offended with you: 

Upon the love you bear me, get you in. ^JExit A ndromc^che.
Tt^o. This foolish, dreaming, superstitious girl 

Makes all these bodements.
Cas. O, farewell, dear Hefl^or!

L^o^ok, how thou die^lt! look, how fhy eye turns pal^! 
L^o^ok, how thy wounds do bleed at ma^^ vents! 
Hark, how Troy roars! how Hecuba cries out! 
How poor A^r^^t^omache shrills her dolours forth! 
Behold, distraftion, fren^;y and amazement, 
L^ike witless antics, one another meet, 
A^nd all cry ‘Heflor! Heflor's dead! O Heflor!’

Tt^o. Al way! away!
Cas. Fa^r^ewell: yet, soft! Hefl^or, I take my leave: 

Th^ou dost thyself and all our Troy deceive. [E^xiil^.
P^e^dl. Y o^u are amazed, my liege, at her exclaim: 

Go in and cheer the town: we’ll forth and fight. 
Do deeds worth praise and tell you them at night.

Pt^i^. Farewell: the gods with safety stand about thee! 
[E^x^i^uni sev^^ally Pr^am and Heclor. A larum.

Tt^o. They are at it, har^! Proud Diomed, believe, 
I come to lose my arm, or win my sleeve.

2 49

8o

85

9°

95

EtUer Pandarus.

Pa^n.. Do you hear, my lord? do you hear?

e^e turns] eyes t^^^n Rowe.
doth F,. 

hoTw] ho Fj. 
d^^ours] Q. dolotu' Ff. 
distrad'ion] Ff. d^^^r^iudion Q. 
Awa^l awayl] Away, away.

pell.
95.
96.

81.
8?.
83.
84.
8588.

QFj. Away. FjF3F4.
89- y^et] QF3F4. yes F,Fj.
92. Co in..yh^j;!tt'] As in Ff. 

lines in Q.
93. worthy Q. Ff
94. [Ex^eunt.......M^jih^i^e.

Exit Priam. Capell. Omitted in QFf.

Two

Alarum.] Alaruims. Ca*
Alarmt. Jchrscr.

They ar-e] Th^^'re Pope.
Enter Pandarus.] Enter Pan

dar. QFf. As Troilus is going out, 
enter, from the other side, Pandarus. 
Malone.

97—III. Pan. Do you dads.] 
T^r^a^nsferred by Capell to follow in
ward woe, line 31, of the last scene of 
the play.

97. Scene viii. Pope.
Pan.] Pad. F,.

    
 



250 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. [act v.

What now?
Here's a letter come from y^ond poor girl.

L^et me read.
A whoreson tisick, a whoreson rascally tisick so

loo

Ti^o.
T^c^i^i..
Ti^o.
T^c^n..

troubles me, and the foolish fortune of this gir^; and what 
one thing, what another, that I shall leave y^ou one o’ these 
da^ys: and I have a rheum in mine eyes too, and such an 
ache in my bones that, tmless a man were cursed, I cannot 
tell what to think on't. What says she there?

T-rcr. Words, words, mere words, no matter from the 
he^^r:;

The effedt doth operate another way. \Tearing the letter. 
Go, wind, to wind, there turn and change together.
My love with words and errors still she feeds,
But edifies another with her deeds. ' \fE^x^eunt severally.

105

no

Scene IV. The field between Troy aini the Grecian camp.

Excursions. Enter Thersites.

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one anothi^ir; I 'll go 
look on. That dissembling abominable varlet, Diomed, has 
got that same scurvy doting foolish young knave's sleeve of 
Troy there in his helm: I would fain see them meet; that 
that same young Ti^ojan ass, that loves the whore there, 
might send' that Greekish whoremasterl^ villain, with the 
sleeve, back to the dissembling luxurious drab, of a sleeve-

5

[taking it. Capell. 
tisick] ptisick Rowe.

i these] Rowe, ith's Q. i ths 
O th' 1^31'4,
[Tearing the letter.] Rowe.

100.
101.
103.

F F" .I*- 2
108.

Omitted'in QFf.
I JO. errirs] air Collier MS. 
III. See note (xv).

[E^j^c^unt severally.] Malone. 
E^j^eunt. Q. A Laium. Exeunt. F,. 
Alarum. Exeunt. FjF^l^.

Scene iv.] Rowe. Scene ix.
Pope.

The fiicld...] Rowe.
Alarums.] Capell. Alarum. Rowe 

(from Ff). om. Q.
E^^cursions. Enter Thersites.] 

Enter Thersit^is: excursions. Q. En
ter Thersites in excursion. Ff.

3. young] Ff. om. Q.
3, 4. knaves.......Tr^oy]] l^tavve of

Trifs sleeve Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] TROIJLUS AND CRESSWA.

less errand: O’ the t’other side, the policy of those crafty 
swearing rascals, that stale old mouse-eaten dry cheese, 
Nestor, and that same dog-fox, Uly^s^s^es, is not proved worth 
a blackberry. They set me up in policy that mongrel 
cur, Ajax, against that dog of as bad a kind, A^c^hilles: and 
now is the cur Aj'ax prouder than the cur A^c^hii^le^s, and will 
not arm ; whereupon the Grecians begin to proclaim
barbarism, and poli^^ grows into an ill opinion.

251

10

15

E)tter Diomedes and Troilus.

Soft! here comes sleeve, and t’other-.
Ti^o. Fly not:; for shouldst thou take the river Styx, 

I would swim after.
Thou dost miscall retire:

I do not f^^; but advantageous care
Withdrew me from the odds of multitude: 
Have at thee!

Tlter. Hold thy whore, Grecian! Now for thy whore, 
Trojan! Now the sleeve, now the sleeve!

\^E^xeunt Troilus an^ Diomedes, fighting.

20

Enter Hector.

He£l. What art thou, Greek:? art thou for He^iflor’s 
match i*

A^rt thou of blood and honour:? 25

8. errand] Hanmer. arrant Q.
errant Ff. -

O the t'other] Ath' tother Q. 
O tie tother Ff. O th' other Theobald.

9. svmring] sneeiing Theobald. 
s-utrshtg Becket conj. Jf^eering Collier 
conj.

10.
, conj.

'4- 
Ff.

'5.
16.

sneaking Anon. conj. 
stale] QF3F4. stole FjF^. 
cheese] che^fe F^.

tiot fr^oved] p^ioved not Anon,

bej^iti] Rowe (ed. 2). bee^an Q

Ente^’...] om. Q.
and toither]] and Mother <3- and

th' oth^r Ff. anid sleeveless Collier 
^^ollier MS.).

17,18. Fly..aifter.] Ps nrlFi. Prose 
in Q.

20, 21. Withi^reiw...thee!] As in Ff. 
One line in Q.

23. sleeve,... sleeve!] sleeve,. .sileeve, 
nno the sleeve. Rowe (ed. 2). sleeve! 
..sse^lvele^:s! Collier ^^ollier MS.).

[Exeunl^...] Capell. They go 
off ^ghting. Rowe (ifter line 21). 
Omitted in QF'f.

24. Scene x. Pope.
thoii] om. Q.

    
 



252 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.. v.

Ther. No, no: I am a rascal; a scurfy railing knave; 
a ve^ filthy rogue.

Hell. I do believe thee. L^iv^^. .
Th^er. God-a-mercy, that thou wilt believe me; but a 

plague break thy neck for frighting me! What’s become of 3° 
the wenching rogues;? I thipk they have swallowed one 
anothei*: I would laugh at that miracle: yet in a sort 
lechery eats itself. I’ll seek them.

Scene V. A^no^ther part of the field.

Enter Diomedes and Servant.

D^o. Go, go, my servant, take thou Ti^oilus’ horse; 
Present the fair steed to my lady Cress:^^: 
F^l^ow, commend my service to her beaut^iy; 
Tell her I have chastised the amorous Tr^oja^n, 
A^nd am her knight by proof.

S^er. I go, my lord. [Exit. 5

Enter Agamemnon.

A^g^c^m^. Renew, rene’w! The fierce Polydamas 
Hath beat down Menon: bastard Margarelon 
Hath Doreus prisoner,
A^nd stands colossus-wise, waving his beam.

IT. Aoo...o'<^^/e..] As verse in 
Capell.

28. [Exit.] Rowe. om. QFf.
30. neckffor] neck—-for QFf.
Scene v.] Capell. The earlier 

editions continue the scene.
Another...... ] A^iK)he^r..^^l!!^ni.

Dyce. The same. Capell.
Enter.......] Alll^l^^mSl E^nter.......

Capell.
Servanl.] QF,F3^\1 Servanls. 

F,.

I. Troilus''] Troilus's E4.
5. Ser.] Ff. Man. Q.

[Exit.] Hanmer. om. QFf.
Enter A.] Ff. Enter A. Q, 

after proof.
6. Sce.ne xi. Pope.

Polydamas] Pope. Polidamas 
Q. Polidairnis F,I,^F3. Polydamus 
F4-

8. Marked by Kicightley as an im- 
pei^f(^<5l line.

    
 



SCENE V.] TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

Up^on the pashcd corses of the kings 
E^f^i^s^tiophus and Cediuss: Polyx^^nes is slai^n; 
A^m^p^t^imachus and T^^oas deadly hurt; 
Patroclus ta’en or slai^i; and Palamedes 
Sore hurt and brui^<^d: the dreadful sagittary 
A^p^pals our numbers; haste Diomed, 
To reinforcement, or we perish all.

253

10

15

Emitter N E5TOR.

Ni^st. Go, bear Patroclus' body to A^c^lii^les, 
A^nd bid the snail-paced Ajax arm for shame. 
Th^ere is a thousand Heftors in the field: 
Now here he fights on Galathe his horse, 
And there lacks work; anon he's there afoot, 
A^nd there they f^^ or die, like scaled sculls 
Before the belching whal^; then is he yonder, 
A^nd there the strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge, 
Fall down before him, like the mower's swath: 
li^c^r^e, there and every where he leaves and takes, 
Dexterity so ob^^ing appetite
That what he will he does, and does so much 
That proof is call'd impossibility^.

Enter Ul^YSSES.

Ulyss. O, courage, courage, princes! great ^(^l^illes 
Is arming, weeping, cursing, vowing vengeance: 
Patroclus' wounds have roused his drows;y blood, 
T^g^e^ther with his mangled My^r^midons,

20

25

30

10. kingS\k'ntgs^Y^t^, 32. Putrocli^m'] Pu^tt^ocluss F4.
F F 19. /j] are Rowe.

II. E^pistrophu^ Steevens. E^pi- 22. sctulivd] Ff. sc^^ing Q (for scaly
stropus QFf. Collier conj.).

Ca^iwn] Capell. Cedas, QFf. sculls] Q. scuts Ff. shoals
Ceidas: Rowe. Ot^^us. Pope. Pope. schools Anon. conj.

I^olyx^^nes] Dyce. Polixi^^es Q 24- strawy] Q. straying Ff.
Fi^F'2F3. P^olyxiucs F4. Polyxenus 2S- the] Ff a Q.

Pope. 26. leaves] cleaves .Sl.aiuiton conj.

12. yZ.:'.2.f] Pope. Thous CyCf. 28. will] wills Capcll conj.
14. bruise/] f^ll'f. lu uis'd Pope.

    
 



2 54 TROILUS A^ND CRESS^]^DA.. [act v.

That hoseless, handless, hack’d and chipp’d, come to him, 
Crying on Heft^^r^. Ajax hath lost a friend, 
A^nd foams at mouth, and he is arm’d, and at it.
R^oaring for Tr^oilus; who hath done to-day
Mad and fantastic execul^ion,
E^ng^aging and redeeming of himself,
With such a careless force and forceless care, 
A^s if that luck, in very spite of cunning.
Bade him win all.

35

40

Enter AjAy..

.^ja^x^. Ti^oilus! thou coward Tr^oilus!
D^o.
N^t^st. So, so, we draw together.

Ay, there, there.

Enter Achilles.

Achil. Wt^ere is this Hector?
Come, come, thou boy-queller, show thy face ;
K^now what it is to meet A^i^I^illes angry : -
Hcflor! where’s He£tor? I will none but Hector,

45

Scene VI. Atnother part of the field.

Enter AjaX.
Ajax. Ti^oilus, thou coward Ti^c^i^lus, show thy head!

Enter Diomedes.
D^o. Ti^^ilus, I say! where’s Ti^oilr^^?

41, 42. As...all.y As in Rowe (cd. shoWy sht^ ime Pope, noiu
2). One line in QFf. show Anon. conj.

41. lucky Ff. lust Q. 47- [Exeunt.] Capell. Exit.
43" Scene xii. Pope. Scene Vi.] Capell. Earlier eds.

Ajax.] om. Q. continue the scene.
44- toj^^aher.y Capell. together. Anoth^i^...] Capell.

Exit. QFf. togdlhet^. Ex^e^unt. Rowe. I. Ajax.] om. Q.
45- l^oy'-^iu^eiery bo^-t^i^iller F3. boy 2. Dio.] om. Q.

hitler F^,

    
 



What wouldst thou ?

SCENE VI.] TROIIlUS and C.RESSIDA.

Ajax..
Di^o. I would corre£lt him.
A^a^x. Were I the general, thou shouldst have my of^ce 

E^re that^t^i^iT^f^tilion. Tr^c^^lus, I say! what, Tr^oilus! 5

E^titer Troilus.

Tr^o. O traitor Diomed ! Tur^n thy false face, 'thou traitor, 
A^nd pay thy life thou owest me for my horse.

Di^o. Ha, art thou there?
Ajax. I ’ll fight with him aloi^ie: stand, Diomed.
Di^o.
Tr^o.

He is my prizie; I will not look upon.
Come both, y^ou cogging Greeks; have at you 

both 1

Enter Hector.

He£l. Ye^a, Ti^oilus? O, well fought, my y^oungest bro
ther !

' E^nter Achilles.

A^t^hil. Now do I see thee; ha! have at thee, Heftor! 
Hc£l. Pause, if thou wilt.
Achil. I do disdain thy courtesy, proud Tr^ojan;

Be happy that my arms are out of : 
My rest and negligence befriends thee now. 
But thou anon shalt hear of me again; 
Till when, go seek thy fortune.

255

10

15

* 8, 25* hcire Q,
19- [EX^t^.]QF,. om.

He£l. F^a^re thee well:

4. Were...... office] One line in Q. Troyhis. Ff. om. Q.
Two in Ff. Enter Het^or.] om. Q.

7. t/_y] the Capell. 13. Achil.] om. Q.
(^"st C.'ipell. ha] Q. om. Ff. Hanmer.

10. HHJtook .N'On oie.htooli 14. [Fight. Rowe.
on. Hanmer. 17. befri^tmds] QF,. befriend F^

ir. Come bothg] Theobald. Come E3F4.
both QFf. Come, bot/h Rowe. 

[Exeunt, fightinjg.] Rowe. Exit

    
 



256 Troilus and ci^:essida.
■ I would have been much more a -fresher man, 

Hkd I expeft^ed thee. •

Re-enerr^ Trotlus.
How now, my brother! 

Tr^o. Ajax hath t^’en .^^neas: shall it be? 
No, by the flame of yonder glorious heaven,'

• He shall not carry him;. I’ll be ta’eri too. 
Or brihjg'him.off. Fa^t^e, hear me what I sa^! 
I reek not though I end my life to-day.

[act vr-

20

25

l^n^ter one in sumptuous ar^nour.

• ^^tand, stand, thou Greek; ^^hou art- a goodly
• mark. '

No? wilt thou not? I like thy armour well;
I’ll frush it, and unlock the -rivets all.
But I’ll -be master of it; Wilt thou not, -beast, abide?
Why -then, fly on. I’ll hunt thee for thy hide. [L^x^t^utit.

30

Scene VII. part of tJiejf^eld.

Achilles, with Myrmidons.

Achil. Come here about me, you My^i^midons;
Mark what I say. A^l^i^end me where I wh^^l: 
Sl^rike not a stroke, but keep yourselves -in breath: 
A^nd when I have the bloody He£lor found.

io. much moire a] a much more S. 
Walker conj.

21. Re-ent^i-...] Re-enter Troihis, 
hastily. Capcll. Enter Troylus. QFf.

24. ^^rry] ca'rray F^.
to’en] taken Rowe. .

26. reck] Popt^. wreathe <2FQ^,j. 
fi^iccik F3F4.

I end] Q. thou end Ff.
Enter one iii sumptuous ar

mour.] Malone. Enter one in Armour'. 
QFf. Alarums. Enter Grecians, and

. pass "oiveir; • amongst them, one in 
goodly Armour. Capell.

27. Stand...mark.] One line in Q. 
Two in Ff.

28. NoT] Now? Johnson.
29. riv^ets] r^v^ers Rowe (ed. 2)
31. [Es^eunt.] Malone. Exit. QFf. 
Scene vii.] Capell. Earlier eds. 

continue the scene.
Anot^^^...] Another'.. .plains. 

Dyce. The same. Capell.

    
 



SCENE .VIL] TRO^jLUS AND CRESSJ^DA.

E^mpale him with your weapons round about ; 
In fellest manner execute y^our aims.
Fallow me, sirs, and my proceedings eye: 
It is decreed He6tor the great must die.

5

Enter Menelaus then Thersites.
TJter. The cuckold and the cuckold-maker are at it. 

Now, bull! now, do^!' ’L^oo, Paris, 'loo! now my double- 
henned sparro-w! ’lod, Paris, ’loo! ' The bull has the -game: 
ware horns, hp! and

io’-

, • Emitter Maroarei^on: .
■ ■ ■ " i ' * '

3Iar. Tt^i^n, slave, and fight, . - '
Ther. What art thou ?
Ma^r^. A bastard son of Priam’s.
Ther. I am a bastard too; I love' bastar<^^:-I am a bas

tard ‘begot, bastard instrufled, bastard in mind, bastard in 
valour, in ever^y thing illegitimate! One- bear will not bite 
another, and wherefore should one bastard? Take heed, 
the quarrel’s most ominous to us: if the'son of a whore: fight 
for a whore, he tempts judgement: farewell, bastard.

Mar. The devil take thee, cowa^id!

i;5

20

1O, 

QFf.
10.
11.
12.

II. 'l-oo,] Rowe, lowe, or ^ow.6. aims.] Ciipell. at^mes QFj. 
c^r^^^e. F,. arms. F3. af^ms, F4. See 
note (XVI).

7. -QF^ proce^cUt^jg
r.F3F4-' • ’

8. decreed] Q. decreed, Ff. de- . QFf.
creed— Rowe. .

[Exern^t^t] Pope. E^it. QFf.
Enter...... ] Malone. Al^a^i^ums.

Enter Paris, and Menelaus, fightinjg; 
Thersites after them. Capell. Enter 
Thersites, Menelaus and Paris. QFf 
(substantially).

9. Scene xm. Pope. Scene viii. 
Capell. Dyce first continued the 
scene.

Enter

now my] My Jc^h^nson. 
sparr^ow] Ff. spartan Q. 
[Exeunl^...] Ha^nmer. TLxit... 
Ex... Pope.
Enter Margarglon.] Capell. 

Bastard. QFf.
r^ 15, 21. Mar.] Capell. Bast. QFf.
16, 17. a ba^tt^rdbei^e^tt^Yi, bastard 

begot Q.
20. qua^reli's] Ff. quarrells Q.
21. [Exi^.] Capell. om. QFf.
22. th^ee, thee QF,. •

the coward F3F3F4.
[Exit.] Q. _ Exeunt. Ff.

VOL. VI. S

    
 



258 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. A^l^T v..

Scene VIII. A^nwth^irpart of-the field.

Enter He^CTOR.

Hell. Most putrefied core, so fair without, 
Thy goodl;y armour thus hath cost thy life. 
Now is my da^’s work done; I’ll take 'good breath: 
Rest, sworid; thou hast thy fill of blood and death.

\fPuts off his hielmet and hatigs his shii^^ti bisldtnl htim.

4

E^nter .A^C1H[II.U^S My^rr^idons.

.^(^h^i^l^. L^c^ok, He6l^or^, how the sun begins to set; 
How ugly night comes breathing at his heels: 
E^v^en with the vail and darking of the sun. 
To close the day up, He6loFs life is done. .

^He£t. I am unarm’d; forego this vantage, Greek. 
Achil. St^i^ike, fellows, strike; this is the man I seek.

\He£l^^ f^alss. 
So, Ilion, fall thou ne^t! now, Tr^oy^, sink down! 
Here lies thy heart, thy sinews, and thy bone.
On, My^rmidons; and cry y^ou all amain,
‘ A^c^I^illes hath the mijglr^^y Heflor slain.’ [A retreat sounded. 
Hark! a retire upon our Grecian part.

5

10

'^5

Scene vni.] Dyce. Scene xiv. 
Pope. Scene ix. Capell.

Anothi^i^...] Capell.
3. day’s\ dat^es F^.

goo<I ireat^] Ff. my breth Q.
4. [Pu^^...^^m.] Malone. Putting 

off his Helmet. Capell (after line 3).
anij...him.] and lays his sword 

aside. Collier.
Enter...] Q. Enter...and his 

Myrmidons. Ff. Shouts within. En
ter... Capell.

5. hoiu] now Rowe (ed. 2).
7. vail] vaile QF,^!^,,'. vet F3F4. 

dar^/ng'] Ff. darkning Q. 
[They fall upon Hedtor and8.

kill him. Rowe. Assaulting him. Ca
pell.

10. [Hed^or falls.] Capell. om. Q 
Ff.

11. itiwn] F3F4. Illion
ttupi neict! now] Pope, thou 

next, come Q. thou: now Ff. thou! 
now gr^ai Collier MS.

13. and cry] Q. cry Ff.
14. [A retreat sounded.] Malone. 

Retreat. QFf. Retreat heard. Capell. 
Ex^eunt. Rowe (ed. 2) and Pope. 
Omitted by Theobald.

15. retire] 0,. retrei^tT?f^. 
part] prat Q.

    
 



SCENE viH.] TROILUS AND C.RESS/DA. 259

Myr. The Trojao trumpets sound the like, my lord.
A^chil. The dragon wing of night o’erspreads the earth, 

A^nd stickler-like the armies separates.
My hglf-supp’d sword that frank^^^ would have fed,
Pleased with this dai^^^y bait, thus goes to bed. 20

\jShica^tJies his sword.
Come, tie his, bod^’ to my horse’s tail;
A^^ong the field I will the Tt^ojan trail.

\jE^x^e^u^nt. A retreat sounded.

.Scene IX. A^n^otkerpart Of the ji^eld.

Agamemnon, Ajax, Menelaus, Nestor, Diomedes, 'cLtni
' the rest, viarching. Shouts within. ,

Hark! hark! what shout is that?
N^st. Peace, drums!
[ Withw\ . ‘A^c^lrl^les! A^c^I^illes! Heftor’s slain! A^c^hille^!’ 
Di^o. The bruit is, Heftor’s slain, and by A^c^h^il^^e^s. 
Ajax. If it be so, yet bragless let it be;

Great Heflor was a man as good as he.
March patien^J^^.alon^: let one be sent

T^o pra;y A^c^l^illes see us at our tent.

5

16. Myr.] Rowe. Q. Grec.
Ff.

Trojan tru^mp^ets Rowe.
Troyans trum^pet s^^u^id Q. Troian 
tru^^^^pets sounds Ff.

18. separatees] separate Pope.
19. 20. .^^'...^ed.] Put iirtlie mar

gin by Pope. '
20. iait] baite Q. bit.l F^.

.it F3F'4. '
[Sheathi^!^...] Malone. Putting 

up... Capell. om. QFf.
22. A Ati^e^iit aouodede JioS^nd re

treat. Shout. Ff. Omitted in Q.
Scene 1x.] Dyce. Scene x. Ca-

pell. Ea^rlier eds. continue the scene.
Anoth^i^...] Anoth^i-...plains.

Dyce. The same. Capell.
Sh<^»^(^!^,-\W^t^ii^.] Capell.
I—3. As two lines. the first end

ing Achilles, in Steevens.
t. what shawl is that?] Ff. what 

is this? Q.
3- [Within] Capell. So^^d: with

in. Q. Sold. Ff
4. T^edl^^'s] F,F,. Hedt^s Q. 

Hledor FjF^.
6. a man as g^ood] Ff as good a 

man Q.
7. patiently] has^^ly Warburton.

S 2

    
 



26o TROILUS AND GRESSIDA. Av^t

If in his death the gods have us befriended, 
Great Troy is ours, and our sharp wars are ended.

\E^x(^u^u^t, marchiing.
10

Scene X. A^nother part ojf the field.

E^nter ?Eneas, Paris, Antenor, Deii^hobus.

xE^nn^. S^l^a^nd, ho! yet are we masters of the :
Never go home; here starve we out the night.

Troilus.

Tro. He£tor is slain.
A.1^. Heflor! The gods forbid!
Tr^o. He's dead; and at the murderer’s horse's tail 

In beastly sort dragg'd through the shameful field. 
Fi^own on, y^ou heavens, effefl your rage with spei^d! 
S^it, gods, upon your thrones, and smile at Troy! 
I say, at once let your brief plagues be mercy, 
A^nd linger not our sure destrufl^ions on!

XEne. My lord, you do discomfort all the host.
Tr^o. Yc^u understand me not that tell me so:

I do not speak of flight, of fear, of death. 
But dare all imminence that gods and men 
A^c^c^r^ess their dangers in. Heflor is gone: 
Who shall tell Priam so, or Hecuba 1

5

10

i5

1o. [Ex^eunt, marchiing.] Capell. 
Es^t^unt. QFf.

Sf^ENE X.] Dyce. Scene xv. Pope. 
Scene xi. Capelh

Anothi^i^...] Ano^^i^r...Field; 
under Troy. Capell.

Enter.......] QFf. E^^ter Tr^ojt^ns,
confiu^t^i^l^; to them, ASneas. Capell. 
(and, om. Q).

Deiphobus] Diephobus. Q. 
Deipharbus. F,.
’,3. Never..... r/dzw.] Ff E^^^ter

Ti^oylus. Troy. Neveir...n!^gki, Heioir 
is slaine. Q.

1, 8. smile at Tro^! It^y, at onee] 
Malone (Theobald, substantially). 
smile at Troy. I sa^ at once, QFf. 
smite all Troy I say at once; Hanmer. 
smite at Troy, I say, at once. Warbur
ton. smite all Tro)i; Ay, slay at once; 
I^t^^tsom conj.

12. of feat^, (tO of fcai^e, t^f Ff. of 
j^t^are Q. or fear of Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE X.] TRO^jLUS AND C^^SSIDA. 26i

L^et him that will a screech-owl aye be call'd,
Go in to Troy, and sa.y there ‘ Heftor's dead:’
Th^ere is a word will Priam turn to stone,
Makb 'wells and Niobes of the maids and wives.
Cold statues of the youth, and, in a word,
Scare Troy out of itself. But march awa^: -
He6lor is d^^d; there is no more to say.
Stay yet. Yc^u vile abominable tents.
Thus proudl;y pight upon our Phrygian plains.
L^et Titan rise as earl^y as he dare,
I'll through and through you! and, ' thou great-sized coward.
No space of earth shall sunder our two hates:
I'll haunt thee like a wicked conscience still,
That mouldeth goblins swift as frenz^^'s thoughts.
Strike a free march to Troy! with comfort go:
Hope of revenge shall hide our inward woe.

[E^x'cunt XEneas and Trojans.

20

25

3O

As Troilus is going cn^er.fr^om the oi^i^^tc side, Pandarus.

Pa^n. But hear you, hear you!
Tro. Hence, broker-^^^i^^^^i^;^! igno^^ and shame

Pursue thy life, and live aye with t^^ nam^! \jEx^^t.
Tr^^l '!uith] march 

march, to Te^oy
i6. screech-oavl] Q. . 30. march to
17- itt to] Ff, in^o Q. to Troy, with Ff.

thlre^^^^^. thlle Q. wWh Q.
i9. ivcl^s and Niobls] •ueH^ and 31. [Eueunt../]

jViobe's Q. wels, and Nin^l/es FjF^. 
■oelil:, and N'iobes F3. luells, and 
Pi'iob's F4. weeis and rlvlrs Hanmer. 
wWUng Nlu>bls Warburton. 'wllland 
Niu^bes Anon. apud Whalley conj.

ao. Cold] Could Q. Coole F,I''j. 
Cooi F3F4.

Scare] F3F4. Scarre d^I^,FV.
22. But..ullad] Ff. OmiUed

21.
21. 

in Q.
2,3.

Q-

24
29.

yet. You] yet: you Ff.
yet, you Rowe.

vile] Ff. proud Q.
pight] Ff. pitcht Q.
goblins] goblings Rowe (ed. 2). 
ffrt^n^^y's] ^frenzes Q. jPrensies

h’f. ffeenzy Capell.

I^a^ndarus.] As they 
are going out, and Ti^tiihus last. Enter 
Pandarus. Capell. ^nter Pandarus. 
QFf, See note ^^vii).

32. hear..Jte^ar'\ here...here Q.
33. broker-ercl;ey\ Dyo^. hrob^i^tr 

lacquey Jc^^^nson. broker, lacky Q. 
broker, lackie Fj. brother, lacky F'^. 
brothel, lacky F3F4. brothel-lacquy 
Theobald.

ignomy and shame] ignomy, 
and shame F,I^2. ignomyny, shame 
Q. ignominy, and shame F3. igno
miny and shame F4.

[Strikes him. Rowe.
34. [Ej^E^.i CapeU. ^xeun^t ^11 l^ut 

P,-indarus Q. Eueunt. Ff.

    
 



262 TRO^jLUS and CR ESSID a. A^C^t v..

Pan. A goodl;y medicine for my aching bone-s!
O wo^^d! world! wor^^tl! thus is the poor agent despised !< O 
traitors and bawds, how earnest!;/ are you set a-work,, and- 
how ill requi'^^d! why should our endeavour be so loved 
and the performance so loathed? what verse, for it? what 
instance for it? Let me see:

Full merrily the humble-bee doth sing, 
Till he hath lost his hone^ and his sting; 
A^nd being once subdued in armed tail, 
Sweet hone^y and sweet notes together fail.

Good traders in the flesh, set this in y^our painted clothe: 
As ma^^ as be here of Bandar’s hall.
Your eyes, half out, weep out at Bandar’s fall; 
Or if y^ou cannot weep, yet give some groans. 
Through not for me, yet for your aching bones. 
Brethren and sisters of the hold-door trade, 
Some two months hence will shall here be mad^: 
It should be now, but that my fear is this, 
Some galled goose of Wi^nchester would hiss: 
Till then I’ll sweat and seek about for eases, 
A^nd at that tirpe bequeath ^ou my diseases.

35

40

45

5°

55

35. my achi^ih^ bonO} i^ny akbk; 
bones Q. mme ahimb^boT^jSY- tunte 
a k^^^g^^^ones F^. ntmte aking bones F4.

36. woo^lti! wot^hi! wo^ldl] world, 
world, wot^ld! Ff. world, world— Q.

37. a-wor.^^] aworke Fjl^^- a works 
Q. a worX F3F4.

38. Zo^e^] lov'd Q. d^^ii^rd Ff.
43. And] But Rowe.
45. cloths] Rowe (ed. *). cloathes

QFjFj. cloaths F3F4.
47-

!)•
49.
50.

ore Q.
S4•

. SS- [Exit.] Rowe (ed. 2). Ejceunt.
Ff. om. Q.

Taw^ar’s] Pindar's Rowe (ed.

Ff. tny Q.
^s/d-d<?o:r] hold-dore Ff. hold-

. swcate QFj. swec^-^e F^.

    
 



r NOTES.

Note I.

The Folios have ‘The Tragedy of Troylus and Cressi'^ii’ as title 
of the play. In the first three the prologue precedes the title. In the 
fourth the order is reversed. In the third and fourth ‘Troylus’ is spelt 
‘ Troilus,’ both here and in the body of the play. Some copies of the 
Quarto have ‘The Fa^mous Historic of Troylus and Cresseid,’ others 
‘The Historic of Tr^oylus and Cresseida,’ as first title, while the run
ning title in all is, ‘The History of Tiroylus and Cresseida,’ The play 
is not divided into A<ils and Scenes either in the Quarto or the Folios, 
c>^(^i^]^t;in^ that the latter have Adits Pri^mus, Scana Prima, at the 
beginning.

In the spelling of ‘Trojan’ we have conformed to modern usage. 
In the Quarto it is uniformly ‘Troyan’ and usually ‘Troian’ in the 
first Folio.

Note II.

I. 3. 231^. The rh^ding of the t^uarto a^it^eg hi th^ note E^t the: ft^e^t 
of the page is that of Capell’s copy, in which the final ‘s’ of ‘swoi^e^is’ 
has failed to take the ink. In the Duke of Devonshire’s copy the ‘s’ 
is visible but impei^f<^<^.

Note III.

!• 3- 357—365. The Quarto reads as foll<^'^!3;

‘ Giue pardon to my speech ? therefore tis meete, 
Acihilles meete not Hedor, let vs like Marchants 
First shew foule wares, and thinke perchance theile sell; 
If not:; the luster of the better shall exceed, 
By shewing the worse f^^st: do not consent, 
That euer Hedor and Achilles meet.
For both our honour and our shame in this, are dog’d with 
two strange followers.’

Capell adopts the Quarto reading, putting ‘ If noit’ in a line by itself.

    
 



264 TRO^JLUS and C1^.EssIDA\

Note IV.

II. 2. 22. Th is hi^pri^t i^f Tlfeob^ld^^ vi-as !rc^pei^t^e^ hi enr^ 
edition, except those of Hanmer and Cgpgll, down to that of Hgr^fess, 
1825, incluaivg. Mr Knight made the necessgrs cdri^^Cftidii. We have 
left sfndticed many similar instances.

Note V.

II. 3. 74. Mr Dj^ce suggf^sts ri^j^ding: ‘n^te’ o)f the f^^iwQo
was g mistake for ‘ rgtns.’

Note VI.

II. 3. 130—133. Both the Quarto and the Folios put a full stop at 
report, a colon at war, and a full stop or colon at giant: a punCfi^^tion 
which was followed substgntialls by Rowe and Pope. Theobald first 
put a comma at report and inverted commas before Bring, forgetting, 
however, to mark-the end of the quotation. Hanmer printed the line 
Bring. war in italics, and Jc^hnson put the whole passagg Bring.  
g^a^tit in inverted commas. Subsequent editors have followed him in 
marking the quotation thus. We have done the like, though with some 
doubt as to whether HanmePs view be not prgfergble.

Note VII.

II. 3. 187, sqq. Rowe, in this passage, followed the Folios. Pope, 
too, left the prgpostgrousls long line ‘ (As amply titled, as Achilles is,) 
by going to Achilles but in the following, gltgrgd ‘ fat alread/jipride’ 
to ‘pride, alreads fat.’ Theobald followed Pope.

Hanmer rea^:^:
‘ As amply titled as Achilles’ is,
By going to Achilles : for that were 
But to inlard his pride, glrggdy fat,’

    
 



NOTES. 265 ■

Johnson first adopted the reading and arrangement given in the 
text, followed by Capell, except that the latter gave, like Hanmer, 
AchilleS (with an apostrephf) in the first line.

I

Note VIII.

III. 2. 21. Caper^^p e^o]sy thif t^^rir^^ ^isrinistim il’erurepu
though Capfll, usually so accurate in his cellatien, omitted to notice 
that it differed from the Folio. The same is the reading of the copy 
in the Duke of Davonshire’p Library, and of two copies in the British 
Museum, one of which formfrly belengfd to Stefvfnp.

Stefvfnp’s reprint has ‘reput^id’—an error which peemp to have 
been the source of the statement that some copies of the Quarto have 
that reading.

Note IX.

III. 3. 120. In Ci^peUOj copy of the: (^i^arO) (^Tiere are c^f
what appeared to uP at firpt to be an impe;^^^<^ letter at tbe end of the 
word ‘reuerb’rate.’ On referring, however, to the Duke of Devon- 
phire’p copy, and to the two in the British Museum, we are inclined to 
bflifve that the apparently imperfed^ letter is in reality a lead.

Note X.

III. 3. 123—128. The Quarto has,'

‘ I was much rap’t in this.
And apprfhfnded here immediately,
Th’ vnknowne A iax, heauens what a man is there ?
A very horse, that has he knowes not what 
Nature what things there are.
Most ob^^efl in regard, and dffre in vse,’ &c.

The first Felie gives,

‘ I was much rapt in this.
And apprfhfnnfd here immedi^tel^y:
The vnknowne A iax;
Heaufnp what a man is there? a very Herpe, (are.
That has he knowes not what. Nature, what things there 
Most abi^iSt in regard, and deare in vse.’

The later Folios omittfd_ the stop bftwffn ‘wh^t’ aned ‘ Nature,’ 
which mislfd Rowe, who in his first fditien re^d;

‘That as he knows not Nature, what things ar^’ &c.

    
 



266 TROILUS and cressida.
Pope read,

‘ I was much rapt in this,
And apprehended here immediately
The unknown Ajax-----
Heav'ns! what a man is there? a very horse, 
He knows not his own natui^fe: what things are 
Most abjedl in regard, and dear in use?’

Hannier recoh.struT.ed the whole passage, thi^s;:

‘ I was much rapt 
In this I read, and apprehended here 
Immediately the unknown Ajax; heavens! 
What a man's there? a very horse, that has 
He knows not wh:^lt: in nature what things there arc 
Most abj(^(il in regard, and dear in use.’ ,

Note XI.

IV. 4.47 4—Thh QQ^u^tohei^^rer^c^s :

‘ Here why I speake it loue. 
The Grecian youths are full of quality. 
And swelling ore with arts and exei^i^i^^:'

The first Folio has;
‘ Heare why I speake it; Loue: 

The Grecian youths are full of qualitie.
Their louing well compos'd, with guift of nature. 
Fla^wing and swelling ore with Arts and exei^r^i^^ :’

The second Folio has the same except that it substitutes ‘ Flowing ' 
for ‘ Flawing.' The third and fourth have substantially the same 
reading as the second.

R^owe edited it thuis:

‘ Hear while I speak it, Love :
The GreciarL Youths are full of subtle Qualities, 
They’re loving, well compos'd, with gift of Nature, 
Flowing and swelling o’er with Arts and Exerci^te;’

Pope followed Rowe, with a difference of puntd^i^j^tit^n;

‘...........with gift of Na^^ui^e
Flowing,’ &c.

    
 



NOTES. 267

Theobald followed Pope, except that he restored ‘wiry’ for ‘while’ 
in the first line, and'W^burton Theobald, reading ‘ gifts’ for ‘gift.’

Johnson followed Warburton, except that in place of ‘ qualit^^is’ he 
restore^d^* '' Q^j^^lity.’

Hanmer ha;;;

‘ Hear why I speak it, lov^: the Grecian youths 
Are full of subtle qualities, they’re loving. • 
They’re well compos’d, with gifts of nature flowing. 
And swelling o’er with arts and exercise.’

Capell th^s>:

‘ Hear why I speak it, l^^ie: The Grecian youths 
Are well compos’d, with gifts of nature flowing. 
And swelling o’er with arts and exei^i^i^ie:’

Malone rea<^i5:
‘ Hear why I speak it, lovie ;

The Grecian youths are full of qual^ii^ty;
They’re loving, well compos’d, with gifts of nature flowing.
And swelling o’er with arts and exe^i^i^(2;’

Mr Knight and Mr Collier give the reading of the second, and 
following Folios, only striking out the comma after ‘compos’d,’

Mr Grant Whit^;

‘ They’re loving, well compos’d with gifts of nature. 
Flowing and swelling o’er with arts and exercise.’

The reading which we have adopted in the text is that of Mr 
Sta^unton. The word ‘ Flowing’ was in all probability a marginal 
correiflion for ‘swelling,’ which the printer of the Folio by mistake 
added to the line.

Note XII.

iv. 5. 96. The Quarto reai^is:

‘ Vlis. The yongest sonne of Pti^c^m, a true knight.’

The first Folio has :

‘ Vlis. The youngest Sonne of Priam; 
A true Knight; they call him Troylus.

    
 



268 TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.,

The srcogd Folio amended the metre oO the secogd linr by eeadigg,

‘And a true Knight; they call him Troylus

which was followed in the later Folios and Rowe. Pope resSored the 
eeadinv of the Quarto, which is probably the true one, as the weede 
‘they call him TroiUue’ occur lewer down in the sprece, at line io8. If 
they are rrSaiged at all, we should read,

‘ Ulys. They call him Troili^^^:
The youngrss son of Priam, a true kgight j’

but mreS likely they are the igsertirn OO a hasty cr^^^lIUor.

Note XIII.

IV. 5. T^khout^lo’^ve Iw^ve l)een£^l^le bi fii^d £^i^y aether
instance ef as an adjefUive, we have retained it; fer editors
sheuld be careful net tr obliterate ai^ia( \^ey^c^(«va, and etymolegicaUly 
‘im^^iir’ may have the sense ef ‘unsuitable, unequal te the theme.’ 
Johnsen’s cenjedUure o'‘impure,’ thouve plausible, is net entirely satis- 
fa^ery, as it is Troilus’s ripeness of judg^ement and not his modesty 
which is the subj^efl of praise.

Note XIV.

V. 12. iThe shofeep(^eeher e^I^ose^tr5l^t^ ^Oiit ^cene;ase pe^tp^d^;sr 
veeee fieet by Ssrevrge (1793). This aerangrmrgt has brrn grgrrally 
adopted by UaSee editree. From the mangre in which the serrS Uigre 
are aeeagged in the raeUier editions it is imposeibUe to say werseee they 
were igsegded to be read as verse or nrS. An aUSeeaSion made by 
Pope in lige 40 for the sake of the mstee shows that he read some 
ef the ligre at least as vreee.

Note XV.

V. 3. II I. Tl^h Fc^llo hhre i inserts tlih fo^^ow^Wig li^es:

‘ Pa^nd. Why, but heare you t
Troy. Hence brother lackiie; iggomie and shame 

Pursue thy lifs, and lige aye with thy name.’
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NOTES. 2^9

As «h(^;y oeeur again, with a slight variation in the first line, in the 
last scene, we have followed tire Quarto in omitti^jg them- This Is an 
indication that -the play has be<^n tampered with by another hand than 
Shakespeare’s.

> I’-TJ .

Note XVI.
y. J.- 6i ■ Mr Collier quotes the Duke of Devonshire’s copy of the 

Quarto, as authority for the reading ‘ aims,’ * the letter i being a little . 
indistinct-.’ This is a mistake. The indistinCl letter is, beyond all 
question, an imperfeCt r. Gapell’s copy anjd the two cowpies in the 
British Museum all have ‘armes.’ In the same note Mr •Gollier quotes 
the Folio as reading ‘arm,’not ‘arme,’ and attributes Gapell’s correc
tion to Steevens.

j..

Note XVIl.

V. lo. 31. Here Capell inserts the passage ^P'an. Do you he^r... 
deeds,’ v. 3. u, and afte^' Troilus’s speech, ‘What now?’ gives 
the stage direction ‘Ex^eunt yEheas, and Trojans.’

\\

    
 



    
 



CORIOLANUS.

    
 



dramatis persona;’.

Caius Marcius, afterwards Caius Marcius Coriolanus.
TiTUS LARTI.US, \ generals agaInst the Volscians.
COMINIUS, J
Menenius Agrippa, friend to Coriolanus.
SICINIUS VELUTUS, 1 t^bunes 1^.
Junius Brutus, j
Young Marcius, son to Coriolanus.
A Roman Herald.
Tullus Aufidius, general of the Volscians,
lieutenant to Aufidius.
Conspirators with Aufidius.
A Citizen of Antium.
Two Volscian Guards.

VOLUMNIA, mother to Coriolanus. 
ViRGiLiA, wife to Coriola^n^u^s;’. 
Valeria, friend to Virgilia.
Gentlewoman attending on Virgilia.

Roman and Volscian Senators, Patricians, ./Ediles, L^df^ors, Soldiers, 
Citizens, Messengers, Servants to Aufidius, and other Attendants.

Scene : and the neighbourhood; Cot^^^li and the neighbourhood;
A ntium ’.

1 First given imperfetfflly by Rowe.
® Rome...] Edd. The Scene is 

partly in Rome and partly in the Ter-

ritor^ of the Volscians. Rowe. The 
Scene...Te^i^i^itories of t^e Volscians 
and Antiates. Theobald.

    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

CORIOLANU

ACT I.

Scene I. Rome. A street.

Enter a of mutinous Citizens, with staves, clubs, and
weapons.

First Cit. Before we proceed any further, hear me speak.
A ll. Speak, speak.
First Cit. Y ou are all resolved rather to die than to 

famish ?
Al^l. R^esolved, resolved. . 5
First Cit. First, y^ou know Caius Marcius is chief enemy

,to the people.
A.ll. We kno'w’t, we know’C ,,
I^i^r^st Ci^^. L^et us kill him, and we ’ll have corn'at. our ' 

own price. Is’t a verdifl;? ^10
A.ll. No more talking on’t; let it be donie: away, 

away!
Ci^t. One word, good citizens.

Fi^i^st Cit. We are accounted poor citizen;?; the patricians, 
good. What authorii^^y surfeits on would relieve us: if th^^ 15
would yield us but the super^uii^^ while it were wholesome, 
we might guess th^^ relieved us hum^in^lly; but th^^ think

Act i. Scene i.] Adlus Primus. 
Scsena Prima. Ff.

Rome. A street.] A street in 
Rome. Pope.

2. AH.] Ff. Cit. [Several speak
ing at once. Malone.

VOL. VI.

6. chiefs t/te chicjS I^ope.
8. We l^u^cnUt, we know’j^] F,. We 

kntev'e F ,F3F4.
11, let rd] let V Rowe (ed. 7).
15. o«] F3F4. FjFj.
17. ht^im^ni^ly] hnmanly F4.

T

    
 



274 [act I.

we are too dear: the leanness that us, the obje£t of
our misery, is as an i^^en^o:ry,to particularize their abund
ance ; our sufferance is a gain to them. Let us revenge this 
with our pikes, ere we become rake:?: for the gods know I 
speak this m hunger for bread, not in thirst for revenge.

Sec. Cit. Would you proceed especially against Caius 
Marcius ?

A^g^^inst him first: he's a very dog to the com- 
xi^on:alty.

Sec. Ci^t. Consider y^ou what services he has done for 
his country^?

First Cit. Very well; and could be content to give him 
good report for't; but that he pays himself with being proud.

S^^c. Cit. Nay, but speak not maliciously.
Fi^rst Cit. I say unto you, what he hath done famously, 

he did it to that end: though soft-conscienced men can be 
content to say it was for his country, he did it to please his 
mother and to be partly proud; which he is, even to the 
altitude of his virtue.

S^^c. Ci^t. What he cannot help in his nature, you account 
a vice in him. You must in no way say he is covetous.

First Cit. If I must not, I need not be barren of accusa
tions; he hath faults, with surplus, to tire in repetition. 
[^h^outs wi^thini] What shouts are thes<2. The other side o' 
the city is risen: why stay we prating here? to the Capitol!

A.li^. Come, come.
First Cit. Soft! who 'comes here?

CORIO^ANU^.

20

25

0°

35

4°^-

Enter Menenius Agrippa.
^^c. Cit. Worthy Menenius Ag^ripp^; one that hath al

ways loved the people.

object:} abjeClness C^oli^^r M^S.
a againe F^.
pikes} pitchforks

F,. raks F^. rttfk

18.
eo.
21.

. ^4i

Mat^ci^usT} Marlius? F3F4, ■ 
Martins.

25. All.] I Cit. Malone conj'. ;
31. Sec. Cit.] Malone. All. Ff.
34. to p^l^ease...] partly to pllease Ca-

F3F^4. 
’4-

pell.
35. to be partly} partly to be Han

mer. to be Capell. to be portly Staun
ton conj.

41. ///e^^]F,. MoseF^e-tF^.
41, 42. o t^e] o tH F4. a'th F, 

F,. a’ th F3.
44. Ente^...] Ff. Dyce transfers 

it to follow line 48.
Scene ii. Pope.

45

    
 



SCENE I.] COl^K^I^^ANUS. 275

Fi^rst Cit. He's one honest enoujgh: would all the rest 
were so!

Men, What wo^^’s, my countrymen, in hand? where go
’' you .

With bats and clubs? the matter? speak, I pra;y you.
Fi^t^st Cit. Our business is not unknown to the sen^t^ie; 

they have had inkling, this fortnight, what .we intend to do, 
which now we’ll show ’em in deeds. They say poor suitors 
have strong br^^ith;;: th^^ shall know we have strong arms 
too.

Men. Why, masters, my good friends, mine honest 
neighbours. ‘

Will you undo yourselves ?
First Cit. We cannot, sir, we are undone already.
Men. I tell you, friends, most charitable care 

Have the patricians of you. For your wants, 
Your suffering in this dearth, you ma;y as well 
Strike at the heaven with your staves as lift them 
A^g^c^^nst the Roman state; whose course will on 
The way it takes, cracking ten thousand curbs 
Of more strong link asunder than can ever 
A^^^ear in your impediment. For the dearth. 
The gods, not the patricians, ma,ke it, and 
Y^ur knees to them, not arms, must help. Alla^ck, 
You are transported by calamity 
Th^ither where more attends you, and you slander 
The helms o’ the state, who care for y^ou like fathers. 
Wh^en you curse them as enemies.

5°

55

60

65

7O

49, 50. Arranged
as by Theobald. Three lines, ending 
hand?..m^^l^te^..y^ou in Ff. Prose in 

' Pope.
49- 

B..sF^4>
.so.
5‘-

F,. workes F^. works

Wi^th'\ F,. with your FjF3^F4. 
Fi^t Cit.] I Cit. Capell (and 

throughout the scene). s Cit. Ff.
52. ir^tend'] in^tended Rowe (ed. e). 
56, 57. Wiry.... .yourselve!s7\ A^i^-

ranged as by Theobald. In Ff the

first line ends at hoitei^t. As prose 
Pope.

60. you. For your J^i^tzi's,] John
son. you: for your quants, Rowe, y^ou 
ffor your wants. FjF^. you y^ir your
wants, F3. you, ^^or your wants, F4.

61. suffering] s^uffertngs Rowe 
(ed. 2).

62. heaven] hea~vens Mason conj.
65. link]linke link'd F.FjF.^.

links Pope.

in

T 2

    
 



1'76 [act I.

First Cit. Care for us! Ti^ue, indeed! They ne'er 
cared for us yet: suffer us to famish, and their store-houses 
crammed with grain; make ediCts for usury, to support 
usurer:s; repeal daily a^^ wholesome act established against 
the rich, and provide more piercing statutes daily, to chain 
up and restrain the poor. If the wars eat us not up, they 
will; and there’s all the love the;y bear us.

Men. Either you must ' 
Confess y^ourselves wondrous malicious. 
Or be accused of folly. I shall tell y^ou 
A pretty tale: it may be you have heard it; 
But, since it serves my purpose, I will venture 
To stale’t a little more.

First Cit. Well, I'll hear it, sir: yet y^ou must not 
think to fob off our disgrace with a tale: but, an't please 
you, deliver.

Men. There was a time when all the body's members 
R^ebell'd against the bell;^; thus accused it: 
That onl^y like a -gulf it did remain 
I' the midst o' the body, idle and unaflive. 
S^l^ill cupboardi^^ the viand, never bearing 
I^i^ke labour with the re^t;; where the other instruments 
Did see and hear, devise, instruct, walk, feel, 
A^nd, mutu:il^;y participate, did minister 
Unto the appetite and affefl^ion common 
Of the whole body. The bell;y answer'd—

First Cit. Well, sir, 'what answer made the belly?

COI^K^O^eANUS.

75 •

8o

85

90

95

73. Tr^, indeeii! T^ey] true, in- 
deedl—the^ Th^eobald. True i^^^eed, 
they Ff.

85. stale] Theobald. scale Ff.
86—88. lVell]...d^eliver] As prose 

^rst by Capell. As four lines, ending 
Wee]...tkinke...tale:..detiver in Ff.

86. IVl] WP]] Hanmer.

87. disgraee] d^grra^ies Theobald. 
an V] Ha^nmer. and V Theo

bald.

92. O the] O tH- F4. a tV 
a th F3.

96. And, participate, ]
Malone. And mu^i^(^l]ly pa^r^ticip^a^te, Ff. 
And mutt^^^l]y p^ar^tiiipatie; knight.

98, 99. O the... Wei], sir] As one 
line, S. Walker conj.

98. b^^y]] Rowe, boc^dt) F3. body, 
F,K,F4.

answer’d—] Rowe, an:sver'd. 
Fjl'h. answer. F, ^answers. F3.

    
 



CORT^l^A N US.SCENE I.]

Men. Sir, I shall tell you. With a kind of smile, 
Which ne'er came from the lungs, but even thus— 
Fc^r, look you, I may make the belly smile 
As well as speak—it tauntii^j^l^^y replied 
To th^ discontented members, the mutinous parts 
That envied his receipt; even so most fitl^y 
As y^ou malign our senators for that 
They are not such as y^ou.

First C-it. Yo^ur belly's answer? What!
The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye, 
The counsellor heart, the arm our soldier. 
Our steed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter, 
With other muniments and pett^y helps 
In this our fabric, if that they—

Men. What then?
’Fore me, this fellow speaks! what then? what then?

First Cit. Should by the cormorant bell^ be restrain'd, 
Who is the sink o' the body,—

Men. Well, what then .?
First Cit. The former agents, if the^ did complain, 

What could the belly answer?
Men. I will tell y^ou ;

If you’ll bestow a small—of what y^ou have little— 
Patience awhile, you'll hear the bellj^ls answer.

First Cit. You're long about it.
Men. Note me this, good friend ;

Y^ur most grave belly was deliberate.
Not rash like his accusers, and thus answer’d:

■^.77

ICC

105

115

120

100. j^oK. WitK\you.— With Theo
bald. y^o« with Ff.

103. tauntingly\ F4. taintingly F,. 
tantingly F^Fj.

107. stuh as you] such as you— 
Rowe, as j^o^t Steevens conj.

Whati] Theobald. What F^. 
om. Seymour conj.

108—117. See note (i).
108. hingty-cf^owned] Warburton. 

kingly crowned Pope, kingly cro^idid 
F(.

m, tl3- What then?......then?]

Arranged a^ by Capell. The lines 
end sp^o^kee...i!hii? in Ff.

113. 'Fore me, Mfr] Theobald. 
I^ot^t^mc, this F,F3F3. Forme, this F4.

115. o the] o’ th’ F4. a th' F,F„. 
a' th' F3 (and passim).

116. agents] agent Fj.
118. a smc^H] a little Seymour conj. 

us all Jackson conj.
119. _^£^«V/]P^<^we (ed. e). you'stFf. 
no. you't^e] Capell. y'are Ff.

Fou are Steevens (1773).

    
 



278 CO^i^<^I^.ANUS. [ACT I.

‘ True is it, my incorporate friends,' quoth he,
‘ That I receive the general food at first, 
Wh^ich you do live upon ; and fit it is, 
B^ecause I am- the store-house and the shop 
Of the whole bod^: but, if you do remember, 
I send it through the rivers of y^our blood, 
E^v^e^n to the court, the heart, to the seat o' the brain ; 
A^nd, through the cranks and offices of man, 
The strongest nerves and small inferior veins 
Fi^om me receive that natural compete^^y 
Whereby they live : and though that all at once, 
Y^u, my good friends,'—this says the belly, mark me,— 

First Cit. Ay, sir; well, well.
‘ Tlic^u^g^h j^^ll a^t onc^e

See what I do deliver out to each, 
Yet I can make audit up, that all 
Fr^om me do back receive the flour of all, 
A^nd leave me but the bran.' What say you to't?

First Cit. It was an answer: how appl^ you this? 
The senators of Rome are this good belly, 

A^nd you the mutinous members: for exa^mine 
Their counsels and their cares, digest things rightly 
Touching the weal o' the common, you shall find 
No public benefit which y^ou receive 
But it proceeds or comes from them to y^ou 
A^nd no way from y^oursclves. What do you think, 
Y ou, the great toe of this assembly/ ?

First Cit. I the great toe! why the great toe?
Men. For that, being one o' the lowest, basest, poorest, 

Of this most wise rebellion, thou go'st foremost :

lij^. heart,—^Malone.
the seat o' the] the seat, the 

' Rann (Tyrwhitt conj.). the senate Col
lier MS. the state, the Anon. conj.

129, 130. brain m anaiT ]T?h<^ob^^k\. 
braine,...man, Ff. brain,...^nan;F^o'^t.

130. cranks] ranks Collier MS.
134. You...belly, mark me,—] Rowe 

(substantially). (YVu..^^elly) mark me. 
Ff. -

138. ^our] Knight. fj^nore F,Fj.

125

130

i;^s

140

145

150

jPOwrFl?^. ^oT^u'i'R.ovit. ^n^oerC^a^^pX\.
140. ansit^ee^: henO] ansiv^t^;—heno 

Theobald, ansiver, heno Ff. ansivcr 
—hviv Rowe.

142, 143. examine ThdIr..c^c^^^t^s, 
digesl] examine Theiir...cares; disg^est 
Fj. examine Theii'...care; disgest Fj 
F3F4. examine. Theei'...care; digest 
Rowe, examine.—Th^iir. .cat^es digest 
Ingleby conj.

151. ^<>7/] Il^iin^mcr. goer/Ff.

    
 



CORIOLANUS.SCENE I.]

•Th^ou rascal, that art worst in blood to run, 
L^ead’st f^rst to win some vantage.
But make y^ou your stiff bats and club:s
R^ome and her rats are at the point of Ra'^'^^^ie; 
The one? side must have bale.

•279

15s

E^n^ier Caius Marcius.
f

Ha^il, noble. Marcius!
Mar. Thanks. What’s, the matter, you dissentious 

rogues.
That, rubbing the poor itch of y^our opinion,
Make yourselves scabs!*

First C^t. We have ever your good word.
Ma^i^. He that will give good words to thee will flatter 

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, y^ou curs, 
That like nor peace nor waLr.’ the one affrights you. 
The other makes you pro.ud. He that trusts to you. 
Where he should . f^nd you lions, finds you hares, 
Where foxes, geese: you are no surer, no, 
Than is the coal of f^re upon the ice.
Or hailstone in the sun. Yo^ur virtue is
To make him worthy whose offence subdues him 
A^nd curse that justice did it. Who deserves greatness 
Deserves your hate; and your affe^i^lijns are 
A sick man’s appetite, who desires-most that 
Which would increase his evil. He that depends 
Up^on your favours swims with fins of lead 
A^nd hews down oaks with rushes. Hang ye! Trust ye?

160

165

170

'5*. IS3- T/V//«w:^z/*E'dI^r^^d 
in Collier MS.

worst...fi.r^^\ worst, in 
blood, to ruin, I^ead'st ^t^:st, Steevens, 
*113 (Johnson conj.). worst in blood, 
to run lead's^first Steevens (1778).

152. art] are Rowe (ed. 2).
^lorst in blooi] ^i^st ^r<^m 

biaivs Ha^nmer. ^^r^st in blood Capell. 
last in blooi Staunton conj.

156. bale] T^^eobiald. baile F,Fj. 
bail 1''jF4. bane Hanmer.

Scene hi. Pope.
160. t^^ee] Ff. ye Dyce.

161.
(1778).

^<^u. ]aive\ ftcv^e
you Seymour conj. 
y^ou furs] ye curs Rowe.
li^ke nor.^sace] F,Fj. like not162.

p^eace F3F4. Zzk’es not peace Warburton.
163. y^o« p^r^oud} y^on pro^id F^. 

tr^^ts to you] trusts y^o^i Reed

your.. .yotur Rowe

gee^e: you are «o] Theobald.

(1S03).
164.

(ed. 2).
165-

g^^eseyou are: No Ff.
169. did /?] did Badham conj.
J 74. Hang ye! Trust yet] Hang

    
 



280* COl^H^I^sANUS. [act I.

With evei^ minute y^ou do change a mind,
A^nd call him noble that was now yoqr hate,
Hifn vile that was your garland., What's the matter.
That in these several places of the city
You cry against the noble senate, who,
Under the gods, keep you in awe, which else
Would feed on one another? What's their seeking?

Men. For corn at their own rates; whereof, they say, 
The city is well stored.

Mar. Hangg'em! They say!
Th^^'ll sit by the fire, and presume to know
What's done i' the Capitol; who's like to rise, 
Who thrives and who decli^^^; side faf^ions and give out 
Conje6lural marri^j^^ge^; making parties strong,
A^nd feebling such as stand not in their liking
Below their cobbled shoes, They s^^ there's grain enoi^^^lh! 
Would the nobilil^ty lay aside their ruth,
A^nd let me use my sword, I'Id make a quarry
With thousands of these quarter'd slaves, as high
As I could pick my lance,

Nay, these are almost thoroufghl^y persu^(^^<d; 
For though abundantl^^ the^y lack discretion, 
Yet are the^ passing cowardly. But, I beseech you, 
What says the other troop .?

Mar. T^h^^y sire ds^j^olved: li^^^^g k^m!
They said th^^ were an-hu^<^iry; sigh'd forth proverbs, 
That hunger broke stone walls, that dogs must eat,

175

180

18s

190

195

yi; trust ye? Ff. Hang ye! Trust 
Seymour conj. Ti^tstye? Hang 

ye! Coleridge conj,
175. a mintt^y^ur mindCollie^MS.
177, «//*] F4. Vilde

^cis^] wore Anon. MS. (in 
Capell's copy of F3).

178, tZ/cse] the Rowe.
i82. lar coi^^i..Jhey say] Cot^^i... 

th^ do say Seymour conj.
186. Who thric^es] Omitted by 

Hsinmer.
and who] om. Seymour conj. 

189—195. I^eCono...discretion\ Han-

mer ends the lines graii i.. .aside. ..make 
...slaves...these...fas'...discreti^^, read
ing ^l^kough for thottgh in line 195.

189. ctiougli\ om. Seymour conj.
193. p>ick] piH^ch Rowe.

/a^ici^.] lan^ce. Away, ye k/iaves! 
Seymour conj.

194. ab^tto^tf] all most Singer (Col
lier MS.).

196. cos^t^a^i^r^^ly. Btit, /] cmi^e^irdly. 
I Hanmer. ca^t^c^t'd. I Seymour conj.

Bsit, I besee^ch] Bid, 'beseech 
S. Walker conj.

197. ka^ttg 'em /] om.- Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE I.] CORIOLAN US. 281

That meat was made for mouths, that the gods sent not 
Corn for the rich men onl^:, with these shreds
They vented their complaiin^^!^:;; which being answer’d, 
A^nd a petition granted them, a strange one—
To breala the heart of generosi^^y
A^nd make bold power look pale—the;y thre^v their caps 
A^s the^y would hang them on the horns o’ the moon, 
Shouting their emulation.

Men. What is granted them.?
Mar. Five tribunes to defend their vulgar wisdoms. 

Of their own choice: one’s Junius Brutus, 
^icinius Ve^lutus, and I know not—’Sdeath! 
The rabble should have first unroi^if’d the city, 
E^re so prevail’d with me: it will in time 
Win upon power and throw forth greater themes 
For insurrection’s arguing.

Men.
Mar.

This is strang^e^.
Go, get you home, you fragments!

200

20'5

210

215

Mess. 
Mar. 
Mess. 
Mar.

Enter a Messenger, hastily.

Where’s Caius Marcius? 
Here: what’s the matl^e^i'?

The news is, sir, the Volsces are in arms.
I am glad on ’t: then we shall ha’ means to 

vent
Our must;y superfluity. See, our best elders.

207. S^h^miting^ Pope. ^hoO^’t^igFf.. 
Suiting Rowe (ed. 2).

tlh^iir e^^^^tlatioti\ thei^r e:xulta. 
tion Collier MS. the ^tt^novat^on Leo 
conj.

208.
209.

conj.

tri^bunes] tiributes F^. 
V] o^ie 'em ’s Anon.

one S.JBiuilus,^ JSr^ttns,
Wiliter conj.

2ic^. a/an /] ann^f S.
aoj., putting ’^deal/t in a separate line.

not—’Sdeath] Rowe (ed. 2). 
Ill, SiPeai^i Ff.
HI. Theobald. umoo'st

'V/Wker

Ff.
213. upon] open Grant White conj. 

' 214. insurrePlion's] Theobald, ^n- 
surre/tions Ff.

215. ^^e^^ments] ^a^^^^^nts, hen^ce, 
bego’̂ te Seymour conj.

hastily] Ff. om. Rowe.
215. what is or now, whats

Seymour conj.
217. Vb^sces] Collier. Volt^Ci^TF,F^ 

F3. Volscies F4. Volso^an^ Pope. 
Voi^^ians CapeJl. Voices Steevens 

{1778).
218. ha''] ha FjF^Fj. have'F^.
2i9- ^Vr, Rowe. S^ee our Ff.

    
 



282 CORIOLANUS. [act I.

Enter COMii^ius, Titus Lartius, other Senators; Ji^nuss
Brutus anrZ SiciNius Velutus.

First Sen. M&rcius, 'tis frue that y^oti' have lately 
told

The Vc^lsces are in arms.
Mar. They have a leader,

Tullus A^uf^d^ius, that willput y^ou to’t. 
I sin in envying his nobili)^;y;
A^nd wei^e” I any thing but what I am,
I would wish me pnly he.

Com. ■ Yo^u have fought together^.
Mar. Were half to half the world by the ears, and he 

Upon my party, I’Id revolt, to make 
Onl^ my wars with him; he is a lion 
That I am proud to hunt.

First Sen. T^^^eii, v^c^I^l^^^y M^^rcurs,
A^t^l^end upon Cominius to these wars.

Com. It is your former promise.
Mar. it is;

A^nd I am constant. Titus L^a^r^l^ius, thou 
Shalt see me once more strike at Tullus’ face. 
What, art thou stilff? stand’st out.?

Ti^t. No, Caius Marciu?;
I’ll lean upon one crutch, and ^ght with t’other, 
E^r^e stay behind this business.

Men.
First ^en. Yo^ur company

know.
Our greatest friends attend us.

220

223

230

235

O, true-bri^«d! '
to the Capi^i^J; jvhere, I

Enter...] Malone and Capell 
snbstantiially. Enter Sicinius Velu- 
tus, Annius Brutus Cominius, Titus 
L^a^i^tius, .with other Senatours. Ff 
(Cominisn F^). Enter...Jnnius Brutus, 
Comi^^i^js,... Rowe.

220. Scene iv. Pope.
225. /7ou«Z<Z] IF4. .^(ZPoj^c.

him Hanmer.

togethe:r.O Capell. Ff.
228. tmy warj] My wars only

Sej^mo.ur conj.
232. la^i^t^tis] Rowe. I^iccius Ff.
*33- TtzZZus’] Pope (ed. 2). Tullus 

F1F2F3. Tillius's F4. Tulliu' Pope 
^^d. i), a misprint.

237, 241. First Sen.] I Sen. Rowe. 
Sen. Ff.

    
 



SCENE L] CORIO:L ANUS.

Tit. [To Comi] L^ead you on.
[To Mari] Follow Comini^^; we must follow you; 
Right worthy you priority.

Co^n. collie M^a^t^c^^us!
Fi^i'st -^en. [To the Ci^ti^z^ens] Hence to your home^; 

be gone! •
Mar: e^t tl^i^m Rlloc^w;;

The Volsces have much cor^; take these rats thither 
To gnaw their gai^ners. Worshipful mutiners, 
Yo^ur valour puts well : pray, follow.

[C^t^^z^ens steal away. iE^z^^u^nt all but Sicinius and B^^tt^its.

B^r^u. He has no equal.
^^i^. When we were chosen tribunes for the people,- 

Mark'd you his lip and eyes?
S^i.

Sii.

Too .proud to be so valiant. •
S^i. Such a nature,

T^c^kled with good success, disdains the shadow 
Which he treads on at : but I da wonder 
His insolence can brook to be commanded 
Under Cominius.

Fa^me, at the which he aims. 
In whom already he's well graced, can not

Was ever man so proud as is this Mai^<^^u£i?

Nay^, but his taunts. 
Being moved, he will'not spare to gird the gods. 

Bemock the modest moon.
The present wars devour him; he is grown

238, 239. [To Com.]...[To Mar.] 
Pollcrvo Coi^ut^i^iusjy Edd. (Malone 
conj.). Leaii you on: Follow Com^^- 
nius, Ff. Lead you on; Follow, Comi- 
ftitu; Theobald.

438—240. Leai....p{>ioorit;i.'\ Ar
ranged as in Pope. As prose in Ff.

240. y^ou] you- F4.
Mar^iius] L^t^U^^ts Theobald.

241. [To the Citizens] Rowe. 
AOzy] om. Rowe.

3. Wt^o^st^lipt^l'] Wotrthy Seymour 
conj.

mutiners] mttlineers Rowe.

244. pr^ay] I pray y^ou Seymour 
.conj.

[Citizens^...] E^j^eunt. Citizens 
steale away. Manent Sicin. and Bru
tus. Ff (Manet F,). •

249- gird the] gird at th' Badham 
conj.

251. him:] him, Ff himl Hanmer.
252. to ^e] of ba^i^tg Hanmer.
252—256. Suih..C^ominius.] As 

verse f^rst by Pope. As prose in Ff
256. the whiih] whiih Hanmer.
25 7 ^vhont] whiih Hanmer.

he’s] Fj. he is F2F3E^4-

240

245

250

255

    
 



284 COI^K^f^sANUS. [act i.

Better be held, nor more attain'd, than by 
A place below the firsst: for what miscarries 
Shall be the general's fault, though he perform 
To the utmost of a man; and giddy censure 
Will then cry out of Marcius ‘ O, if he 
Had borne the busin^^js!' ,

S^c. Besides, if things go well.
Opinion, that so sticks oh Marcius, shall
Of his demerits rob Cominius.

Bf^u. Come:
Half all Cominius' honours are -to Marcius,
Though Marcius earn'd them not ; and all his faults 
To Marcius shall be honours, though indeed
In aught he merit not.

S^c. Let's hence, and hear
How the dispatch is made; and in what fashion, 
More than his singularity, he goes

. Upon this present afl^ion.
Let's along.

.260

265

370

\Exeu}i^t.

Scene II. Cori^oH. The ^enete-H^c^u^s^e.

Enter Tullus Aufidius, with Senators CoirioU.

First Sen. S^o, your opinion is, A^u^l^dius,
That the^y of Rome are enter'd in our counsels, 
A^nd know how we proceed.

Auf. Is it not yours?

258. ie] F,F4. he FjF^s-
262. o‘n Capell.
265. deme^itsit mmes Rodericli 

conj., xiezidaat^l^^ll-.-Cominius as one 
line, due merits l^eo conj.

265, 266. Come: Half...Mu'cius,] 
As in Theobald. One line in Ff.

266. Corm>niu'''l Pope. Cominius 
FjE^^Fj. Coi^^^nius's F^.

267. earnVf] earn Hanmer.
271. his] this Ha^nmer. in ^eed 

(1803, 1813, 1821).
Scheme ii.] Rowe. Scene v. Pope, 

om. Ff.
Corioli.] Pope. Coiiolus. Rowe. 
The Senate-House.] Capell.

Entcr.,.C^<^I^ioli.] Pope. Pinter...
Coriolus. Ff. •

    
 



COl^lWLANUS.SCENE IL]

What ever have been thought ©n in this stale, 
That could be brought to bodil’y a£l «re R^ome 
Had eircumvention.? 'Tis not four days gone 
S^ince I heard thence; these are the words: I think 
I have the Jetter here: y^es, here it is:

XR^<^ads\ ‘ They have press'd a power, but it is not known 
Whether for east or west: the dearth is great;
The people mutinous: and it is rumour'd, 
Cominius, Marcius your ©Id enemy. 
Who is of Rome worse hated than of y^ou. 
A^nd Titus L^a^^it^^us, a most valiant R^oman, 
Th^ese three lead on this preparation 
Whither 'tis bent: most like^^^ 'tis for you: 
Consider of it.'

Our army's in the field:
We never y^e^t^. made doubt but R^ome was ready 
To answer us.

A tef. Nor did y^ou think it fol-l^y
To keep your great pretences veil'd till when 
They needs must show themsei^'ve:s; which in the hatching. 
It seem'd, appear'd to R^o^me. By the discovery 
We shall be shorten'd in our aim, which was 
To take in ma^^ towns ere almost Rome 
S^hould know we were afoot.

^ec. Noble
T^a^ke y^our commission; hie y^Ou to your bands: 
L^et us alone to guard Corioli ;
If they set down befoi^^ 's, for the remove 
Bring^. up y^our ar^^; but, I think, you'll find

5

JO

»5

2©

25

4. hrtve] F,. hath F3^F3^F4. 
a»t:i F3F4. one F,F.,.

2. [Reads] Reading. Theobald, 
oin. Ft

pIe^ess'd\ Capcll. purest Ff.
10. deir'l^lt\ death F,.
,6.- Whither} F3F^4. Whether F.

.^<j. W/7W] F3h'4. va^d'tVF, F^. 
1«, seeim^d] seems Ha^nmcr.

27. CocOZi] Pope. Coriolt^s F
Cot^-iolus. FjF3l^4.

i’j, 28. Cot'ii^li: Jf...before ’4,p Co
violin:: lf...befi^re's, F4 Ct^i'iolee If... 
before 's: Fj, Coeiolus If..J^efoee's.

•iS. be^^)^^ ’s] Bfo^e us
ffoe the remove] '^ore they eemiove 

W'ai^b^ui’ton. Jftr, theiie remove Je^hnson 
conj. j^tei-lher remove J^(^ks^on con}.

    
 



286 CORIOLANUS. [ACr I.

They’ve not prepared fot us.
Auf. O, doubt not that:; '

I speak from certainties. Nay, more, 
Some parcels of their power are' forth already, 
A^nd onl^ hitherward. I leave yOur honours. 
If we and Caius Marcius chance to, meet, 
’Tis sworn between us, we shall f^e^ier strike 
Till one can do no more.

A ll T^I^e g^i^c^s !
A^t^tf. "A^nd keep y^our honours safe!
First ^e^n. F^i^e^w^e^l^l.
^e^c. ^en^. F'^rewell.
Alli. F^r^ew^ell.

30

36

Scene III. Rome. A room in MarciuS house.

Enter Volumnia and Virgilia: they set them down on two low 
stools, and sew.

Vol. I pray y^ou, daughter, sing, or express yourself in' a 
more comfortable sort: if my son were my husband, I should 
freelier rejoice in that absence wherein he won honour than 
in the embracements of his bed where he -wo4^I.d show most 
love. When yet he was but tender-bodied, and the onl^ son 
of my womb; when y^outh with comeliness plucked all gaze

5

30. J-Zig’vi] Rowe. Tie has'eFf.
31. c^tainties] ve^y certainties 

Ha^nmer.
more, / hear, Badham

conj.
32.
35. 

1821).
38. 

conj.

power} powers Steevens (1793). 
e^er] ne^i^r Reed (1803, 1813,

All. Far^ewe/H.] om. Seymour

[E^xeunt.] E^jt^unt omnes. Ff. 
Scene m.] Rowe. Scene vr.

Pope. om. Ff.
R^ome.] Rowe.
A room.......] C^a^p^e^l^l. S^i^e^r^e

changes to Caius Marcius’s House in 
R^ome. Theobald.

E^nter...they set theim...'] R^owe. 
ELnter Volumnia and Virgilia, mother 
and tvife to Martiivs: They set them 
... Ff. E^nter...they sit... Pope.

2. sho^^rf] would F4. '
3. woherein] where Johnson (lyyi).
4. would] Fjp;,. shotld F3F4.

    
 



GO^f^^AM'US.SCENE III.]

his way; wheti, for a day of kings' entreaties, a mother 
shoifld not sell him an hour from her beholdi^jg; I, con- 
siderinjg how honour would become such a person; that it 
was no better than pi£lure-lik6 to hang by the wall, if renown 
made it stir, was pleased to let him seek danger where 
he was like to find fame.. To a cruel war I sent him; from 
whence he returned, his brows bound with oak. I tell thee, 
daughter, I sprang not more in joy at first hearing he was 
a man-child than now in first seeing he had proved himself 
a man.

Vir. But had he died in the business, mad^m: how then ? 
Vol. Th^en his good report should have been my son; I 

therein would have found issue. Hear me profess sincer«^l^ly: 
had I a dozen sons, each in my love alike, and none less 
dear than thine and my good Marcius, I had rather had 
eleven die nobl;y for their county than one voluptuously 
surfeit out of a6l:ion-.

287

10

15

20

Enter a Gentlewoman.

Gent. Madam, the Lady Valeria is come to visit you. 
Vir. Beseech y^ou, give me leave to retire myself. 
Voi. Indeed, y^ou shall not.

Methinks I hear hither y^otir husband's drum ;
See him pluck A^i^^dius down by the Jiair;
As children from a bear, the V^lsces shunning him : 
Methinks I see him stamp thus, and call thus:
* Come on, you cowards! you were got in fear, 
Though y^ou were born in .Rome:' his bloody brow

25

30

7. kingS\ Theobald. kings Ff. 28. ZVr] I see R^owe.
king's Johanson. Auj^d^us dorwtt] down Aufidius

8. sell} F3F4. set F,F^a. Ut Anon. Steevens (1773). _ "
conj. 29. _fr<^m..s^hu^nni^nf;] ^y..s^hun~

14. not more:} no more F4. ningor shu'^i...flying Seymour conj.
21. had rather had\ hail rath^ 30. [stamping. Jt^h^nson.

Rowe., would rath^ have Seymour call thus] thus call Seymour
conj. conj.

26. y^ou shall] thou shall F4. 31. co^i^^ds] F,Fj. ye cn^t^rds
27. / hea'r hither] T hither hear

Pope. e'en noao I ha^^ Seymour conj. you were] ye were Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



288 CORIOLANUS. [act I.

With his mail’d hand then wiping, forth he goes,
L^ike to a harvest-man that’s task’d to mow
Or all, or lose his hire.

Vir. His bloocdy brow! O Jnpiter, no blood!
Vol^. A^way, y^ou foo^l! it more becomes a man

Than gilt his troph;y: the breasts of Hecuba, 
When she did suckle Hedl^or, look’d not lovelier
Than Hedlor’s forehead when it spit forth blood • 
At Grecian sword, contemning. Tell Va^l^eria
We are fit to bid her welcome. Gent.

Vir. Heavens bless lord from fell A^ufidius!
Vol. He’ll beat A^uiidius’ head below his knee,

A^nd tread upon'his neck.

35

40

45

Enter "Valekia, vjWi an Usher and Gentlewoman.

FtrZ. My ladies both, good day to y^c^u.
Vol. Sweet madam.
Vir. I am glad to see your ladys^hip.
Val How do y^ou both ? y^ou are manifest house-keepers. 

What are you sewing here.? A fine spot, in good faith. 
How does your little son.?,

Vi^. I thank your ladyshijp; well, good madam. '
Vol He had rather see thg swords and hear a drum 

than look upon his schoolmaster^.
Val O' my word, the father’s son: I 'll swear, ’tis a very 

pretty boy. O’ my troth, I looked upon him o’ Wednesday 
half an hour together: has such a confirmed countenance.

50

55

here Seymour conj.
44. Auj^diuS'[ Au^dinSs F4.
45 • Gentlewoman.] a Gentlewoman. 

Ff.
i 46. My ladies om. Seymour

34. that’sythi^ts^^. thafE,. what's conj.
F3F4. SO. What are] What, arr'Capcll

35. Oer Singer. (:orredfted in Ei^ata). .
38. trophy\ trophe Fj. . sewing] F4. so^^ng FjFjFj.

hr^tnsts] brest 1'4. spot, ht] spotte in FjF,. spot
4’. '"^t:...sword, contemning.] See in F3F4. sp^^t, in Ja^c^kson conj. pat

note (ii). tern, Leo conj.
42. We are _^^\ That we are watt- 53. the swords'] s^uords Collier M.S.

51,
56.

56. O’] Theobald. A Ff. 
upon] on Rowe.

o’] Rowe (ed. 2). a Ff. 
has] ha’s F,F.^F3. h'as F4.

he has Steevens (i 773)-
57'

    
 



COI^K^/lANUS.SCENE ni.]

I saw him run after a gilded butterfljy; and when he caught 
it, he let it go again; and after it again; and over and over 
he comes, and up again; catched it again- or whether his 
fall enraged him, or how 'twas, he did so set his teeth, and 

' tear it; Oi,I warrant, how he mammocked it!
Vol^. One on's father's moods.
Va^^. ■ Indeed, la, 'tis a noble child.
Vir. A crack, madam.
Va^. Come, lay aside your stitch^r^; I must haVe you 

play the idle huswife with me this afternoon.
V^i^. No- good madam; I will not out of doors.
Val^. Not out of doors!
Vol. She shall, she shall.
Vit^. Indeed, no, by your patience; I'll not over the 

threshold till my lord return from the wars.
Va^. Fie, y^ou confine yourself most unre^:^<^in^l^lly: 

come, y^ou must go visit the good lady that lies in.
Vir. I will wish her speedy strength, and visit her with 

my pra^er^; but I cannot go thither.
Vol. Why, I pray you ?
Vtr. ’Tis not to save labour, nor that I want love.
Val. You would be another Penel^j^^: yet, th^^ say, all 

the yarn she spun in Uly^sses’ absence did but fill Ithaca 
full of moths. Come; I would y^our cambric were sensible 
as your fiinger, that you might leave pricking it for pity. 
Come, y^ou shall go with us.

Vir. No, good madam, pardon me; indeed, I will not 
forth.

Val. In truth, la, go with me, and I’ll tell you excel
lent news of your husband.

Vit^, O, good madam, there can be none yet.
Val. Verily, I do not jest with you; there came news 

from him last night. *

289

60

65

70

z;j

So

85

90

60. ca/ci^^ie:l] catclhl "FjF^F^. azzd 
caugh^t F4;

or whether] and whether Han-

63. on ’i] o s F4; O''s Theobald. 
of h's Steevens (i77^^-

VOL. VI.

68. No.......cOors.] I^i^c^s^e in I^c^p^e;.
Two lines in Ff.

73
80.

FaF3.

om. Rowe (ed. a). 
CVysses’] Capell. Ulysses Fj 
Ulysses's F4.

F3F4. Athica F,Fj.

U

    
 



290 CORIOLANUS. [act i.

V^i^. Indeed, madam?
Val. In earnest, it’s tru<e; I heard a senator speak it. 

Thus it is: the Volsces have an army forth; against whom 
Cominius the general is gone, with one part of our Roman 
powe^: your lord and Titus L^artius are set down before* 95 
their cit^ Corit^ll; th^^ nothing doubt prevailing, and to 
make it brief wars. This is true, on mine hom^i^r ; and so, 
I pray, go with us. '

Vir. Give me excuse, good mad^m; I will obey you 
in every t'hin^ hereafter. 100

VoL Let her alone, lad^y; as she is now, she will but 
disease our better mirth. .

Va^. In troth, I think she would. Fare you well, 
then. Come, good sweet lady. Prithee, V^ig^ilia, turn thy 
solemness out o’ door, and go along with us. i ©5

Vir. No, at a word, madam; indeed, I must not. I 
wish you much mirth.

Val Well then, farewell.

Scene IV. Before Corioli.

Emitter, wi^th dr-um and colours, MarcIus, Titus Lartius, Captains 
and Soldiers. To them a Messenger.

Yonder comes news: a wager the;y have met. 
My horse to yours,

Mlar. 
Lart.

L^a^r^^.

no.
'Tis done.

t.

91. madam F3F4. madam. F, 
F,. madam— Rowe.

96. Pope. Carit^les F,. 
Cariolus F^. Coriolus F3l''4.

97. mi/ze] my Rowe.
loi—107. Let...muth mi^-th.] As 

prose in Pope, br^egular lines in Ff.
101. lady;...now,y Pope, ladie, 

...now: 7,. lady, ...now: F^^. lady, 

..now, F4.
105. O] Theobald, a Ff.

108. [Ex^eunt.] Exeunt Ladies. Ff.
Scene iv.] Rowe. Scene vu. 

Pope. om. Ff.
Before Corioli.] Trenches be

fore Corioli. Capell. Tlie walls of 
Coriolus. Rowe.

Soldiers.] Souldiers, as before tlie 
city Coriolus : Ff (Corialus : F,).

I. Y^^ld^^l'...met] One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

i. no] not so Seymour conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.]

Mar. 
Mess. 
Lart. 
Mar. 
Lart.

CORIOJ^ANUSi. 291

Say^, has our general met the enem^? 
They lie in view; but have not spoke as y^et. 
So, the good horse is mine.

I ’ll buy him of you.
No, I’ll nor sell nor give him: lend ^ou him I 

will
For half a hundred years. Summon the town.

Mar. How far off lie these armies?
Mess. W^l^hin this mile and half.
Mar. Then shall we hear their ’larum, and the^y ours. 

Now, Mars, I prithee, make us quick in work, 
That we with smoking swords may march from hence. 
To help our fielded friends! Come, blow thy blast.

10

They soiuni a parley. Enter two Senators w«?h ^^he^rs, the walls.

Tullus A^t^lSdius, is he within your walls?
First Sen. No, nor a man that fears you less than he, 

That’s lesser than a little. Hark, our drums
[Dr^um afar off.

Are bringing forth our youth ! we’ll break our walls, 
Rather than the^y shall pound us up: our gates, 
Which yet seem shut, we have but pinn’d with ;
The^^’ll open of themselves. Hark y^ou, far off!

[A larum far off. 
There is A^ufidu^Ji; list, what work he makes
A^mongst your cloven army.

Mar. O, they are at it!
, L^a^t^t^. Their noise be our instruction. L^a^d^ers, ho !.

15

20

5

6. nor...nor] F,. woZ.l.w.i^o'JF^Fs 
F4.

sots hWi] F,Fj. him you F3F4.
6, 7. y^ou kim...y^ears] him y^ou I 

wiZZ .for half an hundred years so 
Hanmer, ending the lines you... so.

8. this mitt] a mite Rowe. 
and haljf] om. Steevens conj. 

and a half Cam^f^l^<^n.
II. thy] the Rowe.

, two] some Capell.
walls.] walle.s of Coriolus. Ff.

(Corialus
13, 20. o4tAdiiis\U.]. r^upfctdi^sUsY 

AuJ^d^us F2F3-
13. wall Rowe (ed. a).
14. nor] bdt Keightley.

that f^^ars y^ou less] bdt _fears 
you less Rann (Johnson conj.). th^t 
ffearsydmu>ri^^^o\sos^osisxi.A Capell conj.

15. That's... drums] one line in
Pope. Two in Ff. .

17. up: o^ur] up, o^ur F3. up; our 
F4. up our F,Fj.

U 2

    
 



292 CO^j^<^]^.ANUS. [act i,

Enter the army of the Volsces. '

Mar. They fear us not, but issue forth their city^.
Now put your shields before your hearts, and fight
With hearts more proo^ than shields. A^dv^^nce, brave 

Titus: ■
They do disdain us much beyond our thoughts,
Which makes me sweat with wrath. Come on, my fellows : 
He that retires, I'll take him for a Volsce,
A^nd he shall feel mine edge.

23

Aaai^nm, The Romans arc beat back to thei^'r tren^ches. R^e-enter
/ Marcius, cursing.

Mai^. Atll the contagion of the south light on you, 
You shames of Rome! y^ou herd of—Boils and plagues 
Plaster you o’er; that you may be abhorr'd 
Farther than seen, and one’infetft another 
A^g^^^nst the wind a mile ! You souls of geese. 
That bear the shapes of men, how have you run 
Fi^om slaves that apes would beat ! Pluto and hell! ‘ 
A^ll hurt behi^nl; backs red, and faces pale 
With flight and agued fear ! Mend, and charge home. 
Or, by the fires of heaven. I’ll leave the foe. 
A^nd make my wars on y^ou : look to’t: come on ; 
If you’ll stand fast, we’ll beat them to their wives. 
As the;y us to our trenches followed.

F,Fj. Rome yon Herd of Biles F3F4. 
Roime; you herds of biles Rowe (ed. 2). 
Rom;; you herds; of boils Pope {ed. i.) 
l^ome, y^ou 1 herds f boils Pope, e4 2 
(Theobald). Rome, you herds, you! 
boils Hanmer. Romei Unhe^ird f boils 
Collier (Collier MS.). See note (in).

41,42. /fyolill..As ihcy\ ^^^^0x^1 
line, S. Walker conj., xe-asHva  ̂follow'd 
in line 42.

42. ire^lchls ^^H^ed.] Fj F3 F4. 
tr^tcha,^^lorn^es. F,. i1l^^ches foUo'o'. 
Collier (ed. i). t^■lnchls. F^ollow! Cob 
lier(cd. 2). irluchls : f^^How me. Lett- 
som conj. trenches. [Follows.] Anon, 
conj. '

30

35

4O

Ente^...] Enter the Volsdes. Rowe. 
The Volscians enter and pass over. 
Capell.

23. f^ortti^for'h Fj.
24. As in 

Two lines in Ff.
27. ^elbws] fotlows Fj.
28. FOlsfe] Collier. Voice F^Fj. 

Volcie F3. Vo^sc:ie F4. Volscian Pope.
29. Ala^ium...Ree^r^t^€^|../.] Alarum 

...E^nter...Ff. Exeunt, as to the Fight. 
Alaru^^-.-R^e^-enter Marcius. Capell.

cursiing.] om. Rowe, enraged. 
Collier.

30. Scene vm. Pope.
31. Rome I y^ou herd of—Boils] 

Jt^linson. Rome: you Heard of Bytes

Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.] COl^I^I^^ANUS. 293

Anoth^e’ alarum. The Volsces f^y, and Marcius /follows theni to 
the

, So, now the gates are ope : now prove good seco^t^^;
'Tis for the followers fortune widens them,
Not fo^i^he fliers : mark me, and do the like. ,

[E^iit^ers the 
F^ol-hardi^<^:^s^; not I,

Nor I. [M^ai^ci^us is shut in.
See., the^ have shut him in.

To the pot, I warrant him. 
[A larum contin^^es.

45

First Sol. 
Sec. Sol.
First Sol 
All.

Re-enteir Titus Lartius.

I^t^i^t. What is become of Marcii^u; i*
All. sir, doubtless;.
F^i^st ^ol^. Fc^llowing the fliers at the very heels, 

With them he entei^js; who, upon the sudden. 
Clapp'd to their gates : he is himself alone, 
To answer all the city.

lart. O noble fellow !
Who sensibl;y outdares his senseless sword,
A^nd, when it bows, stands up ! Th^ou art left, Marcius : 
A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art,
Were not so rich a jewel. Thou 'wast a soldier 
E^v^e^n to Cato's wish, not fierce and terrible

50

55

Anot^^rr... gates.] E^c^(^. Another 
Alai^im, and Martiu!3...g^o^tes. and is 
shut in. Ff. Ala^rums. The Fig^ht 
renc^v'd. Enter. in Retire towards 
their city, the Volcianis; Marcius, and 
the R^omans, pressing them. Capell.

45. [Enters...] Enter the Gati. F,. 
Enter the Gates. F2F3F4. Charges 
the flying enem;y: Enters the Gates 
with th^m; and is shut in. Capell.

47.. Marcius...in.] Dyce. TheGa^tes 
are closed. Staunton.

48. ihepo(\pot Seymour conj. the 
. port Collier (Collier. MS.).

^e-euter...] Dyce. Enter...Ff.

52. Clapp'd'] Clapt Ff. Clap Anon, 
conj. .

54. sensibliy se^tsible, ont-
fliforTl^ec^t^;ild (Thirlby conj.). sensible, 
out-dar^es Jc^h^nson.

55. elands'] Rowc. st^in^'i^fFi.. 
art /e/t,] art ^ost, Singer (^^1-

licr). p^tiC^^^lt^ss Badham conj. art reft, 
Nicholson conj.

51. We■e\elFi■^. H^eareFFP^.
58. Cato’s] Theobald' (from Plu

tarch). Caines (ital.) F,. Calves (ital.) 
F2F3F4. Calvus Rowe. Calvud 
Pope.

    
 



291
Only in strokes ; but, with t^^ grim looks and 
The thunder-like percussion of thy sounds, 
Thou madest thine enemies shake, as if the world 
Were feverous and did tremble.

[.\CT I.

(5o

R^e-enier Marcius, bleeding, assaulted by the enemy.

■ First Sol. L^c^ok, sir. -
Lart. O, 'tis Marcius!

Let's fetch him off, or make remain alike.
\_Ihcy fight, and all ctn^t^r- the city.

Scene V. Within Corioli^. A street.

E^tite^- certain Romans, •with spoils.

Fi^i^st Rom. This will I carry to Rome.
S^c^c. A^nd I this.
Third Rom. A murrain on't! I took this for silver.

\Alctiu^m continues still afar off.

Enter Marcius and Titus Lartius wzyh a it^u^mpet.

Mar. See here these movers that do prize their hours 
At a crack'd ! Cushions, leaden spoons,
Irons of a doit, doublets that hangmen would 
Bury with thoso that wore them, these base slaves, 
E^re yet the fight be done, pack up : down with them ! 
A^nd hark, what noise the general ! -To him !

5

6o. percussions Pope.
the Rowe (ed. i).

62. Re-enti^i^...] Capell. Enter... 
Ff.

Scene v.] Capell. Scene con
tinued in Ff, Rowe, Pope, &c.

Within Corioli. A street.] With
in the Town. A Street. Capell.

3. [Elj^e^unt. Ff. Omitted by Theo

bald.
Titus Larti^.s] Titus Ff. Titus, 

officers &c. Capell.
4. h^^/rs] hon^^urs Rowe (ed.-2).
5. drachma] Singer, dr^a^chme F, 

Fj. drachm F3F4.
9. To him!] To him; Pope. To 

him, F3F(. ^<r him F,Fj.

    
 



COl^K^I^tANUS.SCENE V.]

There is the man of my soul's hate, A^ufi^d^ius, 
Piercing our Romans : then, valiant Tit^us, take 
Convenient numbers to make good the city; 
Whilst I, with those that have the spirit, A'ill haste 
To help* Cominius.

Lart. Worthy sir, thou bleed'st;
Thy exercise hath been too violent 
For a second course of fight.

-Mar. Si^, priii^e m^ in^t t
My work hath yet not warm'd me: fare y^ou well: 
The blood I drop is rather physical 
Than dangerous to me: to A^^f^dius thus 
I will appear, and fight.

^art. Nov the fair goddess, Fc^i^tune,
Fall deep in love with thee; and hei' gre^t chiirm^ 
Misguide thy opposers' swords! Bold gentleman, 
Prosper^^y be thy page I

Mai'. Tlljy frkmd no l^sis
Than those she plaiceth highest! So farewell.

Lart. Thou worthiest Marcius! [E^x^t Marcias.
Go, sound thy trumpet in the markets; 
Call thither all the officers o' the town, 
Where they shall know our mind. Awa^! EXeunti.

295

10

15

20

25

13. hast^e'\i hajfc Fj.
IS, iC. violihlC Utor hi] vioVshl^for 

A Ciipell.
19, 20. Thau...lTi>lUapCer!^\ Than 

dangcrot^^: to Aujidius thus will f 
Appcc^t' Steevens conj. (misquoting 
li^t^^mer).

Thau Ai^i^anged as 
liy Capell. As one line in Ff. Two 
lines, the first ending me, in Pope.

19. to me] om. Hanmer, reading

Marcius 1 ] Capell. Martius,

Tla^it...l[will as one line.
22. /Zty] thc S. Walker conj.
24. thosC] to those Hanmer.
25.

Ff. Marius, Pope (ed. 2). Martins, 
— Hanmer. Martius. Jt^h^nson.

[Exit Marcius.] Capell. om. Ff.
26. [To the Trumpet. Hanmer.
27. o'thiHh e'/O’F4. a'th' F,F2F3. 

of the Capell.    
 



291 (J. COJ^K^I^JlNUS. [act i.

Scene VI. Nea^r the camp of Co^n^initts.

E^titer Co^m^:nius, as it luere in retire, wi^th Soldiers.

Com. Breathe y^ou, my friendis: well fought; \^e are 
come off

L^ike R^^mans, neither foolish in our stands
Nor cowardly in retire: believe me, sirs,
We shall be charged again. Whiles we have struck, 
By interims and con-veying gusts we have heard 
The charges of our friends. Ye R^oman gods, , 
L^ead their successes as we wish our own,
That both our powers, with smiling fronts encountering, 
May give y^ou thankful sacrifit^i^!

5

E^n^ter a Messenger.

-■ Thy news!?
M^ss. The citizens of Corioli have issued.

And given to L^a^r^tius and to Marcius battle:
I saw our party to their trenches driven.
A^nd then I came away^.

Com. Though .thou speak'st truth,
Methinks thou speak’st not well. How long is’t since t

M^c^ss. A^t^ove an hour, my lord.
Com. ’Tis not a mile; briefl^^y we heard their drums: 

How couldst thou in a mile confound an hour.
A^nd bring thy news so late:?

Mess. Spies of the Vc^ls^ces

10

•5

Scene vi.] Capell. Scene ix.
Pope. Rowe continues tOe Scene.

Near tOe cai^m’”-] Capell. The 
^oman Camp. Pope.

strv^ck] F4. slrooke FjFj. strook

l2-
13• 

cst Ff.

tre«fhe.r] tirenbhes F^.
R^owe (ed. 2). speak-

4"
Fs-

6. ye] I-l^anmer. The Ff.
9. Enter...] Ff, after ne^:s?

16. 
bald.

18.

t-rutJi] ir^te Capell.
l>ribli> iK'i?] l^ricjti^, yue "I'lieo-

Zi/] the Rowe.

    
 



SCENE VI.] CORK^I^/ANUS. 297

Held me in chase, that I was forced to wheel 
Three or four miles about; else had I, sir, 
Half an hour since brought my reporr^.

20

Enter Marcius.
Who’s yonde^i^,Cot^i.

That'does appear as he were flay’d? O gods! 
He has the stamp of Marcius; and I have 
Before-time seen him thus.

Mar. Come I too late ?
Com. The shepherd knows not thunder from a _ tabor 

More than I know the sound of Marcius’ tongue 
From every meaner man.

Mar. Come I too late^?
Com^. Ay, if you come not in the blood of others, 

But mantled in your own.
Mar. O, let me clip ye

In arms as sound as when I woo’d; in heart 
As merry as when our nuptial day was done. 
And tapers burn’d to bedward!

Com. Flower of warriors,
How is’t with Titus Lartius.?

Mar. As with a man busied about decrees: 
Condemning some to death, and some to exile; 
Ransoming him or pitying^, threatening the other; 
Holding Corioli in the name of Rome, 
Even like a fawning greyhound in the leash, 
To let him slip at will.

Com^. Where is that slave
Which told me they had beat you to your trenches? 
Where is he? call him hithe^r^.

25

3O

35

4O

21 Enter Marcius.] Ff. Trans
ferred by Dyce to follow man, line 17.

24. Hanmer. Before
time Ff.

Mar.\ Mar. [within.] Dyce.
26. Mai^chts''} Mareins's F4.
27. man} man's Hanmer.
29- f^e} Ff. j^ou Capell.
30. Zn arn^^} I armes Fj. P am

Long MS.
30, 31. wuoctd; in heart ^s\ Theo

bald (Thirlby conj.). woOti in he^rt; 
/Is Ff.

32,
Pope. One line in Ff.

33. w’Z] i't F,,.
39. slip} ship Fj.

33. Floi^^er...]t,^tait^^?i As in

    
 



298 CORIOLANUS. [.act i.

Mar. Let him alone;
He did inform the truth: but for our gentlemen, 
Tl^etc^c^m^m^on file—a plague! tribunes .for them!— 
The mouse ne'er shunn'd the cat as they did budge 
Fi^om rascals worse than they.

Com, But how prevail'd you ?
Mar. Will the time serve to tell? I do not think. 

Where is the enem^^? are you lords o' the field? 
If not, why cease y^ou till you are so?

Com. Mai'c^ius,
We have at disadvantage fought and did 
Retire to win our purpose.

Mar. How lies their battle? know y^ou on which side 
They have placed their men of trust?

Cowz. As I guess, Mar^cius,
Their bands i' the vaward are the A^r^ltia^l^es,
Of their best trust; o'er them A^i^iR^^ius, 
Their very heart of hope.

Mar. I do beseech you.
By all the battles wherein we have fought. 
By the blood we have shed together, by the vows 
We have made to endure friends, that you dir^<ftly 
Set me against A^ufidiu.s and his A^^tiates;
A^nd that you not dela^y the present, but, 
Filling the air with swords advanced and darts. 
We prove this very hour.

Com,. Though I could wish

4^5

5°

55

60

42. truth: but for our^tmieemen,] 
truth but J^or ot^^ ^entl^emeu. Anon. 
conj.

43- p^bog^;/^] p^l^a^gue on't Hanmer.
46. think.] th^nke: Ff. think— 

Rowe, think tt. Collier (Collier MS.).
42. o’ the] o'tW F4. a't^h' F3. a' th 

Fj. a th Fj^.
48—50. Marcius.. ] As by

Capeli. Two lines, the ^rst ending 
^a^tght, in Ff.

50. p^utp^^se] p^t^op^ose F^. put^poses 
Collier (Collier MS.), arranging as in 
Ff.

£1, 52. IIoso...They have] HoM... 
they Have Rowe (ed. 2). Prose in 
Rowe (ed. i).

£1. which] Malone, w F,. wJiat 
F,F3F4.

53. j^ntic^i^es] Pope. Ancients Ff.
57—59. I^y the blooii... Antiates] 

Arranged as by Pope. As four lines 
in Ff, ending to^t^thet,...madt..set me 
...A^^tiats.

Hi, 58. wi have... IVe hav^e] w'ave 
.. IF’ave Pope.

62. hoitr.] hornr- Rowe.

    
 



SCENE VI.] CORIOLANUS. 2199

were condu^iied to a g^entle bath, 
A^nd balms applied t© y^ou, yet dare I never 
Deny your asking: take your choice of those 
That best can aid your adtron.

Mar.. Th^e^se are th^j’'
That most are willing. If any such be here— 
As’it'w^ere sin to doubt—that love this painting 
Whei-ein y^ou see me smear'idj if any fear 
L^esser his person than an ill report; 
If any think brave death outweighs bad life, 
And that his cou^^iry's dearer than himse^'f; 
L^et him alone, or so many so minded, .
Wave thus, to express his disposition, 
And follow Marcius.

\^Th^ey all shout, and tvave tlu^i^'r nooir^s; take Jam 
itp in their aimts, and cast up their caps. 

O, me alone! make y^ou a sword of me? 
If these shows be not outward, which of you 
But is four Volsces? none of you but is 
A^h^le to bear against . the great A^t^fidius ,
A shield as hard as his. A certain number, 
Though thanks to all, must I sele^fl from all: the rest 
Shall bear the business in some other f^-ght. 
As cause will be ob<^^’d. Please you to mar^l^i; 
A^nd four shall quickly draw ou^^my command.

65

7®

75

8o

67. most arel Ff. are most Capcll.
70. Lesser] F}F4. l^sen F,F,,. 

Less for Rowe. Less en J^i»<;lcson conj.
that Rowe (ed. 2).

73. so many so] many if so Pope.
76. O^meal^onef] Oh me alone, Ff. 

L^t me alone Heath conj. Comet 
alrn^ngl Singer. O, come along! Id. 
conj. Of me alone 1 Collier (cd. i). 
O, me alrnft! Leo conj. O, me alone! 
D^oyd conj.

me!] Capcll. of me: Ff.
80) S^hield] S^h^els F,.
8r. T^h^osegh ...the rer/] Arranged 

as by Boswell. Th'c line ends ayeffn^m 
all: in Ff.

«//•] om. Hamncr, read
ing as one line Th^tu^lt....r^est.

83, 84. to ma-rch AndjO’wr] march 
bcfc^rc; yf/Mj/Collier (Collier M.S.). '

8.4. And ^onr shall] F3^F4. And 
^owe shall F,Fj. And I shrill Capell 
conj. And so I shall Heath conj. 
Andf^^es sJu^ll Jackson conj. An h^^r 
sha^l Mitford conj. And some shall 
Singer. Before, shall l.eo con]. And 

^e^rth sha^l Keightley. Ardm^nr shall . 
Anon. cony.

And.. .gnichiyj And foi^estal 
quickly; Bullock -eonj.

8.4, 85. .fi>ttr..mty.bb^t}’ ^ea-...o^ 
my...least Johnson conj.

    
 



300 CO^IOILANUS. [act l

Which men are best inclined.
Com. March on, my fellows:

Make good this ostentation, and y^ou shall 
Divide in all with us.

8-;

Scene VII. T^^e g^c^t^es of Cori^ol^.

Titus Lartius, having set a g^uard upon Coieioli, g^oing wi^th dr^^m 
and tr^^tnpet toward COMINIUS and Caius Marcius, enters wi^th 
a Lieutenant, otheir Soldiers, and a Scout.

■ L^e^i^t. So, let the ports be guarded: keep your duties. 
As I have set them down. If I do send, dispatch 
T^ose centuries to our aid; the rest will serve 
For a short hold^i^n?: if we lose the field.
We cannot keep the town.

lie^u. Fear not our care, sir.
L^a^t^t. Hence, and shut your gates up<^n's.

Our guider, come; to the Roman camp conduift us. [J^tKeintt.

5

Scene VIII. A field of battle behveen the R^oman and the 
Volscian eamps.

Ata^iu^m as in battle. E^n^ter, opp^^ite sides, Marcius and
Aufidius.

Mar-. I'll-fight with none but thee; for I do hate thee 
Worse than a promise-breakei^.

Scene vii.] Capell. Scene x. 
Pope.

The gates of Corioli.] Capell. 
Corioli. Pope.

2. I have set them"] they're set 
Seymour conj’,

3. ri^^z/rrr/i-r] centries Theobald, srn- 
frfzij Johnson.

S—7. We cannot..c^ome] As two 
lines, t^e f^rst ending Hen^ce, S. Walker

conj.
6. Hencc\ Hence then K^eightley. 

nf^on ’j] upon us Capell.
7. [Ex^eunt.] Pope (ed. 2). Exit. Ff^.
Scene viii.] Capell. Scene xi. 

Pope.
A fie^id...] Capell. The R^oman 

camp. Pope.
Enter...] Capell. Enter Martins ■ 

and Aufiidius at several doores. Ff.

    
 



SCENE VIII.] CORIOILANUS. 301

Auf. We a^lUee:
Not A^frlc owns a strptna I abhor
Mort than thy fame and tnvy. Flx thy foot^.

Let the first budgtr dlt the other’s slave, 
A^nd the gods doom hlm after!

Au^. If I M^irncU^^,
Holloa me Ilke a hare.

Mar. W^t^hln these three hoUrs, T^^^^us,
A^^one I fought ln your Corioli walls,
A^nd made what work I pleased: ’tls not my blood 
Wh^ei^eln thou seest me mask’d; for t^^ revenge 
Wr^ench up thy power to the hlghe^^.

Auf. Wert thou the Hedlor
That was the whlp of your bragg’d progeny, 
Thou shouldst not 'scape me here. .

[TYz^y and certain Volsces coi^ne in the a^^)i of Au-
ff^d^i^us. Ma^i^c^us ^g^^^ts till they be driven in brea^th^ess. 

Officious, and not vallant, you have shamed me 
In your condemned seconds.

3. mt/ns] o^ues Seymour conj.
4. f^c^me and e/w/y^] Ff. ^^i^me, and 

envy Theobald, f^^me I envy Collier
, (Collier MS.), ffi^me I hate and envy 

Staunton conj.
4,5. Fix thyfOot. Mar. Mar. 

Fix thy ffi^ot. I^et Nicholson conj.
6, 7. l^...aare'\ Airanged as by 

Theobald. One line in Ff.
7. j^olloa'\ hollow Ff. d/afcooWla-- 

burton.
Tillius] om. Steevens conj.

II. lVe!^^...Irl^rior] Will thoit hec-

t^ir I Jjick^son conj.
13. [They ]

f^gh^.,. Ff.
...in the aid...] Ff. ...to the

Here they

aid... Rowe.
13. coi^tdei^i^n^cr^ conteim^tei Jc^^nson 

conj. .
jec^^^fir] sea^iu^ii^ig Hanmer- 

se^i^tui Mason conj.
[E^xeunt.] om. Ff. Ex^ennt 

fighting, driven in by Marcius. Ala
rum. Retreat. Capell.

5

ro
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Scene IX. The R^oman camp.

Flourish. Alarum. A retr^e^^ is sounded. Enter, ftotn one side, 
Comi^ius with the Romaics,; fi^om the otheir side, MarciuS, w/t^h 
his arm in a scarf.

Com. If I should tell thee o'er this thy day's work, 
Thou’Idst-not believe thy deeds: but I ’ll report it, 
Where senators shall mingle tears with smil^ij; 
Where great patricians shall attend, and shrug, 
r’ the end admire; where ladies shall be frighted, 
A^nd, gladly quaked, hear mo^re; where the dull tribunes, 
That^, with the fus^;y plebeians, hate thine honours. 
Shall say against their hearts ‘We thank the gods 
Our Rome hath such a soldier.’
Y et earnest thou to a morsel of this feast.
Having fully dined before.

5

IO

Enter Titus Lartius, with his power, the pursuit.

Lart. O g^eneral,
Here is the steed, we the caparison: 
Hadst thou beheld—

Mar. Pray now, no more: my mother.
Who has a charter to extol her blood.
When she does praise me grieves me. I have done 15

Scene ix.] Capall. Pope continues 
the Scene.

E^nter, from one side...from the 
other sidie..,] Enter at one Dooi^<^...At 
another Doone... Ff.

scarf.] scarf, and other Romans. 
Capell.

2. Thndldst'] Grant White (Ca
pell conj.)- Thou 't FjFjFj. Thou 'It 
Fr-

4. fPhere] Were Rowe (ed. 2).
7. pllebtians] F4. Pltbrt^tn''P,F^Fs.

Il. Enter Titus l^a^i^tius.] Enter 
Titus- Ff.

caparison] caparisons Capell. 
behdid] behold F„.

14. my mother. Who...blood]

12.
IS
IS,

Arranged as by Pope- One line in Ff.
IS—17- Wh<^tn..cl^^nt■ry\ Arranged 

as by Hanmer, who reads have also 
been for have been in line 17. In Ff 
the lines end grieves me...! cc^a^,... 
countrey.

    
 



SCENE IX.]

As you have done; that’s what I can: induced 
As you have been; thaw’s for my count^i^^y: 
He that has but effeifted his good will 
Hath overta’en mine aft.

Com. You shall not be
The grave of your deser^i^n?; Rome must know 
The value of her own: ’twere a concealment 
Worse than a theft, no less than a traducement, 
To hide your doinn^is; and to silence that, 
Which, to the spire and top of praises vouch’d. 
Would seem but modest: therefore, I beseech you— 
In sign of what you are, not to reward .
What y^ou have done—before our ar^^^ hear me.

Mar. I have some wounds upon me, and they smart 
To hear themselves remember’d.

Com. S^hould theyn^ot^,
Well might they fester ’gainst ingratitude. 
A^nd tent themselves with death. Of all the horses. 
Whereof we have ta’en good, and good store, of all 
The treasure in this field achieved and cit^. 
We render you the tenth ; to be ta’en forth. 
Before the common distribution, at 
Your onl;y choice.

Afar. I thank you, general;
But cannot make my heart consent to take 
A bribe to pay my sword : I do refuse it. 
A^nd stand upon my common part with those 
That have beheld the doing.

[A long Nourish. They all cry ‘Marcius! Mar- 
ci^^!’ cast up their caps and lances: Cominius 
and L ar tins stand bare.

CORIOJLANU^. 303

20

25

30

35

40

19—22. FoH..^aiccUc^<^mcnl'\ Ar
ranged as by Pope. In Ff the lines 
end daervitu^,... atam:... theft,... tra- 
ducemenl.

32. we haa'e\ we've Hanmer.
gooid, andg^ood store\ store, and 

gooit Seymour conj.
store, M all] Rowe, store of

all, Ff.
33. field\ Ff. the field Rowe.
3S' Befoi^i^...at'\ As in Theobald. 

In Ff the line ends at distribulion.
35)^6. al F^^^.r o«.ly] Al your own 

Hanmer.
40. belh^hd] uphelil Capell.

    
 



.304 C01^j^(^I^.ANUS. [act i.

Mar. May these same instruments, which you profane, 
Never sound more! when drums and trumpets shall 
I’ the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be 
Made all of false-faced soothing!
When steel grows soft as the parasite’s silk, 
L^et him be made a coverture for the wars! 
No more, I say! For that I have not wash’d 
My nose that-bled, or foil’d some debile wretch. 
Which without note here’s many else have done, 
You shout me forth
In acclamations hyperbol^i^i^l;
As if I loved my little should be dieted
In praises sauced with lies.

Com. Too modest are ^ou ;
More cruel to your good report than grateful 
To us that give y^ou trul;y: by your patience, 
If’gainst yourself you be incensed, we’ll put ^ou, 
L^^ke one that means his proper harm, in manacles, 
Tl^en reason safely with you, Tl^^iefore, be it kno\yn, 
As to us, to all the world, that Caius Marcius 
Wears this war’s garland: in token of the which, 
My noble steed, known to the camp, I give him, 
With all his trim belonjgi^jj; and from this time, 
For what he did before Corioli, call him, 
With all the applause and clamour of the host,

41—53. See note (iV).
43. let] om. Seymour conj.

courts and]

45

5°

55 .

60

cc^tws 
and Fn. camps, as Theobald (War
burton).

43. 44. be Mede..soothing\ As in 
One line in Pope.

«Z/eiF,F„. v/o/ZFjF.,.
, VVlieid] Where Knight

as the\ as is the Anon. conj. 
j/ZZ] silks Collier conj.
him.......a coverturd\ Sl^eevens

Ff. -
44.
45-

46.
(1778). partly following Tj^nvhitt. 
him...an overture Ff. hymns...A/t 
o!'cirture Theobald (Warburton). this 
...a eo^e^ture Tyrwhitt conj. then... 
an (oje^t'^ure Knight. it...a co^ierture

Collier, ed. 2 (Collier MS.), him... 
an ovation Staunton conj. pipe^...An 
overtime Keightley. him...a vest^ire 
Nicholson conj. his.. .a nurture Anon. 
conj.

46. 47. Let him...Ia^y\ let him, I 
say. Be made a ceo^te^ttwe ^for the wars 
no more Badham conj.

47. ftu^i'f. /] F4. /F,^F^F^.
So, 51. you..Jy^^^i^>^l^olical\ As in 

K^night. One line in Ff.
50.
55
56.
61.

Rowe.

F4, shoot FjFjF^. 
give] give 't Heath conj. 
’gnzw^jrf] Fj. against FjF;^F4. 
gh'e hini\ Ff. give to him

    
 



SCENE'IX.] COLK^I^lAINUS. 305

Caius Marcius Coriolanus. Bear
The addition nobl;y ever!

[Flourish, Tr^tmpe^s sou^^d, and drums, 
A.II. Caius Marcius'Coriolanus !
Cir^ I will go was\^i;

A^nd when my face is fair, you shall 'perceive
Whether I blush, or no: howbeit, I thank you:
I mean to stride your ste^d; and at all times
To undercrest y^our good addition 
To the fairness of my power.

Com. f^o, to our t^e^nt;
Where, ere we do repose us, we will write
To Rome of our success. Yc^u, Titus L^s^i^liius^,
Must to C<wioii back ': send us to Rome
The best, with whom we ma;y articulate 
For their own good and ours.

Lart. I n^y hyrd.
Cor. The gods begin to mock me. ' I, that now

R^efused most princely gifts, am bound to beg
Of my lord general.

Com, Take't; 'tis 'y^o^ur^s. What is’t.’
Cor, I sometime lay here in Corioli

At a poor man’s house; he used me kim^l;y: 
He cried to me; I saw him prisoneir;
But then A^ufidius was within my View,
A^nd wrath o’erwhelm’d my pit;y: I request y^oiU. 
To give my poor host freedom.

65

70

7S5

80

85

65, 65. Caiuj^...<v^i^ry As by Stee
vens (1793). One line in Ff. Jc^hnson 
reads Bear...e-ve>' as 'a separate line.

65,67. Caius Caius Mar-
tius Rowe. Mar^cus Caius F, F,. 
Martins Ca^us'^-S4.

67. AIL] Omnes. Ff.
*’8, 79, 82, 90. Cor.] Steevens. 

Mar. Ff.
73, ^aintts;^s'\fubess Seymour conj. 

yiwwBBckl^^^ (^o^nj. ^xir^stKXi^^n. conj.
74. Whe're, er^j Where, e're F4. 

IVhere ere F,r^,^I^3.
79—81. The gods.....ge^'tera/j ^Ir-

VOL. VI.

ranged as by Haniiaer. In Ff 
first two lines end me;..g^ifts,

79. «o»] but now Rowe.
81—83. O my-.-kindlyr] As four 

lines, ending What is't?...O^^y.hhus^e 
...ki^ndly, S. Walker conj., or g^enetxil 
...lay..Jo>n^i’...kindly, Id. conj., read
ing Take it.

81. Take’/] TrtZz/Zjt^^ns^on.
83. At a poor] And at a poor Han

mer.

ley.

the

At a moSpooir Capell. 
OTa«’s] VoMs Seymour conj. 
kind^:y'\ very kindl^y K^eight-

X

    
 



3o6 C01^][01lANUS. [ACT I.

Com. O, well begg'd !
Were he the butcher of my son, he should 
Be.free as is the wind. Delive^him, T^t^u^. 

Mat^cius, his name ?
Cor. By J forgot :

I am weary ; y^ea, my memo^ is tired. 
Have we no wine here?

Com. Go' we to our tent :
The blood upon y^our visage drieis; 'tis time 
It should be look'd to : come.

90

Scene X. The camp oj^ the Volsces.

A ff^our^h. Coirnets. Enter T'ui^lus Aufidius, blot^c^^,
■ or three Soldiers.

A^tif. The town is ta'en!
First ^ol^. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good condition. 
Auf. Condition!

I would I were a Rorr^an; for I cannot. 
Being a V^lsce, be that I am. Condition! 
Whnt good condition can a tre;^f^;y find 
r' the part that is at meri^;y? Five times, Marcius, 
I have fought with theie; so often hast thou beat me; 
A^nd wouldst do so, I think, should we encounter 
As often as we eat. By the elements. 
If e'er again I meet him beard to beard, 
He's mine, or I am his: mine emulation
Hath not that honour in't it had ; for where 
I thought to crush him in an equal force.
Tr^ue sword to sword. I'll potch at him some way.

with two

5

10

15
91. I am] Pm Hanmer.
Scene x.] Capell. Scene xii. 

Pope.
The ca^^...] The Camp of the 

Volsci. Pope.
a, 16, 29, 33. First Sol.] I. S. Ca- 

pell. Soul. or Sol. Ff.
I, 2. The to^n..J^c^ck] As one line.

S. Wallteir conj.
g. Volsce] Voice F.F^. Volcie 1'3. 

Volscie F4. Volscian Pope.
io. AndVp^...
15. su)ord,..di^tl.^,] 

Pope, sworid:..w}^y, Ff.
p^otcli] F3F4. p^otche FjFj. 

P^oach Grant White (Heath conj.).
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Or wrath or craft ma^ get him.
First S^oi. He's the devil.

• A^nf. Bolder, though not so subtle. My valour's poison'd 
With onl;y suffering stain by him ; for him
Shall fly out of itself: nor sleep nor san^uary, 
Being naked, sick, nor fane nor Capitol, 
The prayers of priests nor times of sacrifice, 
E^^^b^^iquements all of fury, shall lift up 
Their rotten privilege and custom 'gainst 
My hate to Marcius: where I find him, were it 
At home, upon my brother's guard, even there, 
A^g^a^inst the hospitable canon, would I 
Wash my fierce hand in's heart. Go you to the city; 
L^t^a^rn how 'tis held, and what they are that must 
Be hostages for Rome.

First Sol. Will not you go ?
A uj^. I am attended at the cypress grove : I pra^ you— 

'Tis south the cit^ mills—bring me word thither 
How the world goes, that to the pace of it 
I maiy spur on my journeys.

First Sol. I shall, sir.

17. vaiour's] vaior^valors 
F F .

17, 18. vaioF’s...him;^or\ vaiour 
{poisonf^or him Pope.

j8. With...by WJh^i^h...by
him. Mason conj.

19. Shaii} ' T^haii Collier MS. 
nor} not Rowe (ed. 2).

20. sicZ’] seek Long MS.
22. E^ml^a^s^q^tt^mc^its'i Ff. l^^^bark-

ments Rowe. I^ml^a^ttl^^^^enis Hanmer. 
l^mba!^>^ments Warburton.
ments Heath conj.

23. brothers
hearth K^eightley conj.

30. cjypr^essj Rowe. C^jpr^ts Ff.
31. miiis] miis F,F.,.

a- miie Tyrwhitt conj.
33. [^jceunt.] Rowe.

Embarg-

housel^i^lil

mill F3F4.

om. Ff.

20

25

30
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3o8 COI^K^I^^ANUS. [act ii.

ACT II.

Scene I. Rome. A public place.

Enter Menenius, i^iiJi the two Tribunes of the people, SiClNi^US, 
and Brutus.

Nature teaches beasts to know their friends.
Pray y^ou, who does the wolf love ?

The lamb.
Ay, to devour him; as the hungry plebeians would

5

Men. The augurer tells me we shall have news to-night. 
Bru. Good or bad?
Men. Not according to the prayer of the people, for 

they love not Marcius.
Si^c.
Men.
Si^c.
Men.

the noble Marcius.
Bru. He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear.
Men. He's a bear indeed, that lives like a lamb. You 

two are old men: tell me one thing that I shall ask y^ou.
Both. Well, sir.
Men. In what enormity is Marcius poor in, that you 

two have not in abund^r^t^e;?
Bril. He's poor in no one fault, but stored with all.
Si^c. Especially in pride.
Bt^u. A^nd topping all others in boasting.
Men. This is strange no^v: do you two know how you 

are censured here in the city, I mean of us' o' the right-hand 
file.? do yc^u?

Both. Why, how are we censui^t^d,?

IO

15

20

Act ii. Scene i.] Rowe. AA^us 
Secundus. Ff.

Ente^...] Ff. Enter Menenius with 
Sicinius. Rowe (ed. i).

I. augurer] Agurer F,. augt^ur 
Pope.

6. who] whom Pope.
14. In what] What Capell conj.

fool' in] pooir Pope. 
with «/Z] F3K4. witho^ll F,Fj, 
in fridge] pride Rowe.

16.
17.
j8. bi^c^sti^^g\]Vbot^sfiPiBiyi..
20. o’] F4. a' FjFjI^s. 

right-ha-^id] right Rowe (ed. 2).
22. Both.] F,Fj. Bru. F3F4. 

how are] ho ware F,.
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Because y^ou talk of pride now,—will you not be

309

Well, well, sir, well.
Why, 'tis no great matter; for a very little thief of

25

SCENE I.]

Mc^n.
a^^^ry t

occasmn will rob you of a great deal of patiein^ie: give your 
dispositions the reins, and be angry at your pleasun^s;; at 
the.least, if you take it as a pleasure to you in being so. 
Yc^u blame Marcius for being proud?

Bru. We do it not alone, sir.
Men^. I know ^ou can do very little alon^; for your helps 

are many, or else your ad^ions would grow wondrous single: 
y^our abilities are too infant-like for doing much alone. You 
talk of pride: O that you could turn your eyes toward the 
napes of your necks, and make but an interior surve;y of 
your good sel'veii! O that you cou^d!

Both. What then, sir.?
Men. Why, then you should discover a brace of un

meriting, proud, violent, testy magistrates, alias' fools, as 
any in Rome.

Si^c. Menenius, you are known well enough too.
Men. I am known to be a humorous patrician, and one 

that loves a cup of hot wine with not a drop of allaying Tiber 
in't; said to be .something imperfeft in fat^c^o^riing the first 
complaint, hasty and tinder-like upon too trivial motion 
one that converses more with the buttock of the night than 
with the forehead of the mornin;^: what I think I utter, and 
spend my malice in my breath. Meeting two such weals- 
men as y^ou are,—I cannot call you L^}^<^^i^g^rses—if the drink 
y^ou give me touch my palate adversely, I make a crooked

30

35

40

45

50

28. dispositions] disposition Reed 
(1803).

30. p^r^ond?] Capell. proud. Ff.
35. t^a^d] tr.i3(^a-ds Rowe.
38. ____

Bru. Rowe.
39. nnmeriting] as nmi^riting 

Rowe.
44. with not] wi^thout Collier (Col

lier MS.).
45, 4^- ^cvaouring......complaint]

savotu^-ing the f^ast of lent or savo^uring 
the of lent Leo conj.

45-

Both.] FJF2F3. Men. F4. MS.).
46. 

to Fj.

imperfedt] impatient Anon. conj. 
fp^r^st] thirst Collier (Collier

upon too] Rowe (ed. 2). uppon, 
tu i;-I. upon, io F3F3F4. upon to 
Rowe (ed. i). too, upon Anon. conj.

50. call .j^ozz] F,F4. call your F, 
Fa-

    
 



310 COJ^J^t^l^diNUS. [act ii.

face at it. I can't say your worships have delivered the 
matter well, when I find the ass in compound with the major 
part of your syllableis: and though I must be content to bear 
with these that say y^ou are reverend grave men, yet the;y 
lie deadly that tell y^ou you have good faces. If you see this 
in the map of microcosm, follows it that I am known 
well enough too ? what harm can your bisson conspe£tuities 
glean out of this chara6ler, if I be known well enough too?

Come, sir, come, we know you well enough.
Men. Y ou know neither me, y^ourselves, nor any thing. 

Yc^u are ambitious for poor knaves' caps and legs: you wear 
out a good wholesome forenoon in hearing a cause between 
an orange-wife and a fosset-seller, and then rejourn the con- 
trover!^;y of three-pence to a second day of audience. When 
y^ou are hearing a matter between party and party, if you 
chance to be pinched with the colic, you make faces like 
mummeris; set up the bloody flag against all patience; and, 
in roaring for a chamber-pot, dismiss the contro^er:^;/ bleed
ing, the more entangled by your hearinsg: all the peace you 
make in their cause is, calling both the parties knaves. You 
are a pair of strange ones.

Bru. Come, come, you are well understood to be a per- 
fe£^er giber for *^lie table than a necessary bencher in the 
Capitol.

Men. Our very priests must become mockers, if they 
shall encounter .such ridiculous subjef^s as you are. When 
y^ou speak best unto the purpose, it is not worth the wagging 
of your beards; and your beards deserve not so honourable 
a grave as to stuff a botcher's cushion, or to be entombed 
in an ass's pack-saddle. Yet y^ou must be saying, Marcius is

55

6o

65

70

75

80

52. crtWV] Theobald. Ff. can- 
mot Capell.

55. OT^n] F,. om. F2F3F4.
56. tell, you y'o;/] tell you, you Pope. 

tdl y^ou Ff.
58. bisson] Theobald. beesoi^ne F, 

Fj. beesom F3. Besom F4.
64. ora«^e] F4. orendge FjF2.F3. 

jo^j^set] Rowe (ed. 2). f^^)^;^et 
F,FjF3. ^c^us^etV,^.

rejourn t/ze] adjourn a Pope.
66. bc^'wcc^n /^ar^^] be^^uee^^ a party

F4
69. bleeding] pi^eading Collier (Col

lier MS.).
’j-j, 78. are. When..p^u^p^c^se, ii] 

are; 'when,.p^ur^j^c^se, it Rowe. ar(, 
w/en...... p^tr^^ose. ]^t FjjFjFj. are;
when..^^urp(^se. It F4.

81. ar.^'.r] Asses Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] CORIO^ANU^. 3 n
proi^(d; who, in a cheap estimation, is worth all your prede
cessors since Deucalion; though peradventure some of the 
best of 'em were heredi^i^iry hangmen. God-den to your 
worships: more of y^our conversation would infeft my brain, 
being t^^e herdsmen of the beastl^y plebeians: I will be bold 
to take my leave of you. \]Brui^tis anti Sicinius g^o aside.

E^v^ter Volumnia, Virgilia, and Valeria. -

How now, my as fair as noble ladies,—and the moon, were 
she earthly, no nobler—^v^liitlhsr do y^ou follow your eyes so 
fast.?

Vol^. Honourable Menenius, my boy Marcius ap
proaches; for the love of J^no, let's go.

Ha! Marcius coming hom^!
Vo^. Ay^, worthy Menenius; and with most prosperous 

approbat^ion. ,
Men. Take my cap, J^p^j^t^e^r, and I thank thee. Hoo! 

Marcius coming hom^!
F«/.}

Vol. L^ook, here's a letter from him: the state hath 
another, his wife anoth^ir; and, I think, there's one at home 
for you.

Mien. 
for me!

Vi}^.

I will make my very house reel to-ni'ight: a letter

Yc^s, certain, there's a letter for you; I saiv't.
A letter for me! it gives me an estate of seven 

y^ears' he^^^^th; in which time I will make a lip at the physi
cian : the most sovereign prescription in Galen is but empi-

8.4. ’em} them Pope. 
God-den] Co^-e'en F4.

86. kerdstnai] herdsman Collier 
(ed. 1).

jllebeian^ r,,F3F4. I’^^beans
F..

87. [Brutus...] Brutus and Sicinius 
stand aside. Theobald. Br^i. and Scie. 
Aside. Fj. Brutus and Sicinius. 
Aside. F2F3^F4. E^x^eunt Brutus and 
Sicinius. R^owe.

Enter...] F,. Enter Volumnia 
and Valeria. F3F3F^4. As Menenius is

going out, Theobald-, Enter,'
hastily, Volumnia, Virgilia, ' Valeria, 
and a great Crowd ■ of People: Tri
bunes join the Crowd, Capell. Enter 
...Vaderia, &c. Steevens (1793).

88. Scene ii. Pope.
96. fa/] c^tp Warburton.
97. [Throwing it up. K^e^ightley 

{Johnson conj.).
98. Vir. Val.] Capell. a Ladies. 

Ff. Both. Rowe. Vol. Vir. Dyce.
107. E^mperickqutique

F,Fj. E^mtp^eri^cktique F3F4, em^^^c

85

90

95

100

105
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ricutic, and, to this preservative, of no better report than a 
horse-drench. Is he not wounded? he was wont to come 
home wounded.

Vir^. Q, no, no, no.
Vol^. O, he is wounc^^d; I thank the gods for't.

Men. So ' do I too, if it be not too much: brings a’ vic
tory in his pocket? the wounds become him.

F^ol. On’s bro^s: Menenius, he comes the third time 
home with the oaken garland.

Has he disciplined A^i^lidius sound^^^y?
Vel. Titus L^^i^tius writes, th^^ fought together, but 

A^ufidius got off.
Men. A^nd ’twas time for him too, I ’ll warrant him that: 

an he had stayed by him, I would not have been so' fidiused 
for all the chests in Corioli, arid the gold that’s in them'. Is 
the senate possessed of this .?

Vol. Good ladies, l^^’s go. Y^s, yes, yes; the senate has 
letters from the general, wherein he gives son the whole 
name of the war: he hath in this ait^ion outdone his former 
deeds doub^;y. -

In troth, there’s wondrous things spoke of him. 
W’ondrous! ay, I warrant you, and not without 

his true purchasing.
Vir. The gods grant them true!
Vo^. Tr^ue! pow, wow.

Men. True! I’ll be sworn the;y are true. Where is he 
wounded? \To the Tr^b^^nes\ God save y^our good wor
ships! Marcius is coming home: he has more cause to be 
proud. Where is he wounded ?

Vol. I’ the shoulder and i’ the left arm: there will be

Iio

n 5

120

125

130

135

physic Collier (Collier

a'] Theobald, a Ff. he a

p^ocketT^ Ff. p^ocket, Ha^nmer. 
Menenitsi~\ Ff. brows, 

broius, Mene-

Pope.
MS.).

113-
Pope.

114-

”S-
Meno^iim; Theobald, 
n^us. Mason conj.

117. ^(u] Hath Rowe (ed. 2).
121. a«] an' Capell. and Ff. if 

Pope.

132. pow, wow.] Gapell. p^ow waw. 
Ff.

i34> r3S. wotun^ce?...wo>^.^ih'^j-f] 
woutide^!/..........w^orships; Th^f^t^bald.
wotindeiJ,...worships? Ff.

134- [To the Tribunes] Theobald. 
To the Tribunes. who come forward. 
Reed (1803).

yo^tr] the'ttr Hanmer.
I37, Vol.] Volum. Ff. Val. Han

mer.
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large cicatrices to show the people, when he shall stand for 
his place. He received in the repulse of Ts^t^quin seven 
hurts i' the body.

Men. One i' the neck, and two i' the th^^h; there’s nine 
that I know.

Vol^. He had, before this last expedit^ion, twenty five 
wounds upon him.

Men. Now it’s twen^ seven : every gash was an enenry’s 
grave. [.A shout andflourish^ Hark ! the trumpets.

Vo^. T^ese are the ushers of Marcius : before him he 
carries noise, and behind him he leaves tears : 
Death, that dark spirit, in’s nervy arm doth lie; 
Which, being advanced, declines, and then men die.

140

14s

15 5

A Trumpets sound. E^nter CoMiNius and Titus Lartius ;
bet^iueen them, Coriolanus, crowned with an oaken garland; 
fvith Captains and Soldiers, and a Herald.

Hei^. K^now, R^ome, that all alone Marcius did fight 
Within Corioli gates: where he hath won, 
With fame, a name to Caius Marcius; these 
In honour follows Coriolanus.
Welc^ome to R^ome, renowned Coriolanus! [FOouri^sh. iss

(after

141. two] one too Theobald (War
burton). .

thigh;] Rowe. thigh,— Ca
pell. thigh, Ff.

143. this] his F4.
145. it's] 'tis Rowe (ed. 2).
146. [A...... flourish.] Ff

tr^i^^^^p^i^ts).
147. 148. Th^^^^...tl^^^.] As prose 

^rst by Pope. As three lines, ending 
Martitrn:.....tears, in Ff. As two 
lines, the first ending before him, in 
Hanmer.

<49, 150. Dea^k...d'te.'] Spurious, 
according to Grant White. ,

150. . sennet.] F,. sonet. F2F3F4. 
sonnet. Rowe.

Lartius] Latins F,. 
Scene m. Pope., 
Coo^^oli] Cgrit^li's Johi^son. 
Caius Marcius] Caius Mar- 

»SI- 
152- 
iSi-

tius Rowe. MarHns Cains Ff.
<53, <54- these In..Cll^rlola^nns'] 

Steevens. these In honotur f^oUows 
now, Coriolanus Capell. These in 
hono  ̂folhw^es Martins Caius C^^iola- 
Jtus Ff (as one line). These in hom^ir 

ffi/lUwis, Caius Martins, Co^iolamts 
Rowe (ed. i). This...Cains Martins 
Coriolanus Rowe (ed. 2). Omitted by 
Pope. /« honiOln■ fplUms C^^iolaims 
there Seymour conj. In hoi^inir...C^o- 
riolamts: wcCi^o^ne, S. Walker conj. 
For these in... Clrillamls K^e^ightley (as 
one line).

154. 
conj.

ho/^<^iur\ sigtt of hoj^t^tw Anon.

f^^llows]f^^lln^oeth Anon. conj. 
156. rejz^^^ef] Ff. renci^n'il<55,

Hanmer.
155. [Flourish.] Malone. Sound. 

Flourish. Ff. Shout. Flourish. Capell.
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Ai.ll. W^lc^ome to R^o^me, renowned Coriolanus!
Cor. No more of this, it does offend my heart; 

Pray now, no more.
Com. L^o^ok, sir, your mother!
Cor. O, .

You have, I know, petition'd all the gods
For my pr^^^^j^i^t^! , ]^r7e^eZs^.

Vol. Nay^, my good soldier, up;
My gentle Mar^cius, worthy Caius, and 
By deed-achieving honour newl^y named,— 
What is it?—Coriolanus must I call thee:?— 
But, O, thy wife!

Cor. My gracious silence, hail.!
Wouldst thou have laugh'd had I come coffin'd home, 
That weep'st to see me triump)li? A^h, my dear. 
Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear, 
A^nd mothers that lack sons.

Jfon.
Cor.

i6o

165

Now, the gods crown thee!
A^nd live you yet? \To O sweet

lady, pardon.
I know not where to turn: O, welcome home:Vol.

A^nd welcome, generial: and ye're welcome all.
Men. A hundred thousand welcomes. I could weep 

A^nd I could laugh, I am light and heavy^. Welcome: 
A curse begin at very root on's heart, 
That is not glad to see thee! 
That Rome should dote on:

You are three 
y^et, by the faith of men,

170

175

IS7—160.
l^nst by Pope. Prose in Ff.

160. good'\ om. Pope.
161. 161. and Zy] Theobald. And 

by Ff. By Pope."
162. dcei^-i^i^i^d:evmg] de^tl-t^^chievod

Hanmer. deed, achi^ing Anoa. com". 
164.
167.

F,.
i6g.
170, 171.

Pope. As three lines, endinjg ■ttw'fw 
..Ge^tei^c^ll,...all, in Ff.

[Raises. Collier (ed. 2). 
wea^] FjP^. weare Fj. lucre

[To Valeria] Theobald. 
Arranged as by

171. andye're^ andy't^iet’Joh^n^^a. 
And y'are Ff. Y'are Rowe (ed. 2). 

y^are Pope. and y^our Capell (cor- 
redled in Ei^i^a^ta).

172—i8o. A...folly.y A^rr^i^^g^e^d as 
by Pope. As twelve lines, ending 
welcomeslaugh,... welc^^m^::... hear^t, 
..dhee...om.... have... home^... r^all^i^sh.... 
warriors...nettle;...folly, in Ff.

173. / am] Pm Pope.
174. very ^oot on’s] the very root 

on’s Rowe, very ^oot of’s Capell. very 
r^oot of his Malone.
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We have some old crab-trees here at home that will not 
Be grafted to your relish. Y et welcome, warrioi^is: 
We call a nettle but a nettle, and
The faults of fools but folly.

Com.
Cor.
Her'-.
Cor. and

E^v^er rights. 
Menenius, ever, ever. 
Give way there, and go on. 
\To Volumnia and Virgilia^ Y^ur hand, 

your^:
E^re in our own house I do shade my head. 
The good patricians must be visiteid;
Fr^om whom I have received not onl^ greetings,
But with them change of honours.

Vol^. I have lived
To see inherited my very wishes 
A^nd the buildings of my fa^^^;^: o^^^
There's one thing wanting, which I doubt not but 
Our Rome will cast upon thee.

Cor. K^now, good mother,
I had rather be their servant in my way 
Than swa^ with them in theirs.

Com. On, t^o t^Eie Capitol!
{Fouri^s^h^. Corn^ets. in sia^te, as befor^e.

B^i^ut^us and ^i^ci^ni^us come

hUidings tny fan^^; only one thing 
Is vunnting, vih'tch I doubt not but our 
Rome Will...nu^e. Pope. Three lines, 
enAmgfi^ncy -....doubtnot.^^^/e^e, in Ca
pell.

188. And] Ay, and or And all 
Anon. conj.

bu^ldin^gs] bej^i^iilings Anon. 
conj.

f^c^ncy: ^^ily Therms] J^ancy 
[some words omitted] Only there is 
K^eightley.

189. There’s] there Is Steevens 
(1793), ending line 188 at there.,

190.
192.

F,.

177. '^eJiave] fV^'ve Tope.
178. F4. rallish Fj. 

l^h F^F^.
^T] om. Pope.

180. i8r. Com. Com.
Ever right, Menenius. Cor. E^v^er, 
e-ver. Tyrwhitt conj. Com. r^^ht.
Cor. Menenius? ever, ever. Ritson 
conj. Com. Ever right Menenius. 
Cor. Ever, eve^. Rann.

181. Cor. Menenius, ever, every 
On. Seymour conj.

182. [To...Virgilia] to his Wife 
and Mother. Capell.

186. change] eharge The^^t^a^M. 
hon^^^^-s] hoin^ow Hanmer.

188—190. And...... thee.] As by
Malone. Four lines, ending fancie: 

■ ■■v^ann'ng,...RoMe,..d^itee, in Ff. And

rfZ-

Pope ends the line at I. 
TA^!^n\ F3E4. Thei^i F,. Tern

[Rrutu!^...forward.] Theobald.
Enter Brutus and Sicinius. Ff.

180

185

190
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Bru^. tongues speak of him, and the bleared sights
Axe sped^acled to- see him: your' prattling nurse
Into 'a rapture lets her bab^ cry
While she chats him: the kitchen malkin pins
Her richest lockram 'bout her re^^h^y neck,
Clambering the walls to eye him: stalls, bulks, windows, 
A^re smother'd up, leads fill'd and ridges horsed ’ 
With variable complexions, all agreeing
In earnestness to see him: seld-shown flamens
Do press among the popular throngs, and puiif 
To win a vulgar station: our veil'd dames
Commit the war of white and damask in
Their nicel^;y-gawded cheeks to the wanton spoil 
Of Phoebus' burning kisses: such a pother,
A^s if that whatsoever god who leads him •
Were slil^y crept into his human powers,
A^nd gave him graceful postur^e.

On the sudden,
I warrant him consul. ’

' Then our office may,
During his power, go sleep.

He cannot temper^^e^^ transport his honours 
Fi^om where he should begin and end, but will 
L^^set^l^ose he hath won.

i?5

200

2o5

210

193. Scene iv. Pope.
195. Too, in Becket conj. 

rapture] rupture P. W. ap.
l^ong MS., and Anon. ap. Weston, 
conj.

196.
che^s
Singer 
chats of K^eightley.

malkiti] Malkin (ital.) Ff. 
Maukin Rowe.

198, 1-99. Clamberiing...horsed] As 
in Pope. Three lines, ending him:... 
up,..hors'd, in Ff. .

198. stalls] stalks Capell (corredfted 
ia E^irrata).

201. seld-shown] ^ell-shown or p>ili^-

chais] chats to Seymour conj. 
Collier (Collier MS.), daps 
conj. shouts Staunton conj.

sho'wn Grey conj. .
204. war] wuare Warburton.
204, 205. damask in Their] Pope. 

damaske In iheitc IT.
206. p^other"] Rowe, p^oother Ff.
208, 237. hum^n] ^owe, humane 

Ff.
2og. p^ost^cre] action Capell.
209—211. Ot^t...sl^eep.] As in Pope. 

Prose in Ff.
213. Fr^c^m] Fot^m Becket conj. 

and end] I an end Jc^h^nson
conj. to the end Seymour conj.

214. those he'] those that he Stee
vens (1793).

he hath] he 'ath Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] CORIOJ^^ANUS. 317

Br^u. In that there's comfort.
^-^c. Doubt not

The commoners, for whom we stand, but they 
Upon theij ancient malice will forget
With the least cause these his new hon^'^i^ts; which 
That he will give them make I as little question 
As he is proud to do't.

Bi^u^. I heard him swear,
Were he to stand for consul, never would he 
A^p^pear i' the market-place, nor on him put 
The napless vesture of humility, 
Nor showing, as the manner is, his wounds 
To the people, beg their stinking breaths.

S^c. ’Tis rights.
Bi^u. It was his wi^i^d: O, he -w^c^uld miss it rather 

Than carr^ it but by the suit of the gent^ to him 
A^nd the desire of the nobles.

S^c. I wish no better
Than have him hold that purpose and to put 'it 
In exec^ut^ion.

Bm.. 'Tis most like he will.
S^c. It shall be to him then, as our good wills, 

A sure destrufl^i^c^n.
Bru. So it must fall out '

To him or our authorities. For an end. 
We- must suggest the people in what hatred

215

220

225

230

217. h^suntrr^ whichl As in Pope. 
The line ends at honors, in Ff.

218. he wil[\ he'll Steevens (1793), 
ending lines 214—218 at cotm<^>'t^--- 
stand,.. .will.. .hono^urs.. .question.

themy om. Pope. 
/] om. Reed (1803).

^19. .4j] dl^s that Capell c^nj.
p^i^<^tid\ pr^one Warburton conj.

222. na/less'\ Rowe. Na^piles Ff.
225—127. /t..nu^l>ees.A r^rrang^d 

as in Steevens (1778). Four lines, 
ending trn^trl: ...carry it,... him,. 1. nobles, 
in Ff. Three, ending rather..^-e^ttry

..rn^i^bl^es, in Pope, omitting to him, 
227. the] o’ th Pope.
2.27—229. I.

Pope.
230,

^owe.
230.

execut^on^ A^s in 
Prose in Ff.
231. It..dlsstr^udl^on.\ As in 
Prose in Ff.
as] at Collier (Collier MS.). 
wills] will’s Jt^hnson.

it K^eightley.
232. authorities. For an

Pope, auth^^t^es, .^r an e'nd. 
an e^ed\ owr e^id Hanmer. 

that end Heath conj’.

.wills

/«</,] 
Ff.

    
 



3i8 CO^:^t^J^.ANUS. [act ii.

He still hath held them; that to's power he would 
Have made them mules, silenced their pleaders and 
Dispropertied their freedoms; holding them, 
In human action and capacity,
Of no more soul nor fitness for the world
Than camels in the war, who have their provand 
Onl;y for bearing burthens, and sore blows 
For sinking under them.

This, as you say, sugg^ested 
At some time when his soaring insolence 
Schall touch the people—which time shall not want. 
If he be put upon't; and t^^^it’s as easy 
As to set dogs on sheep—will be his fire 
To kindle their dry stubble; and their blaze 
Shall darken him for ever.

E^n^ter a Messenger.

What’s the matter i*
M^e^ss. Y^u are sent for to the Capitol. ’Tis thought

That Marcius shall be consul:
I have seen the dumb men throng to see him and 
The blind to hear him speak; matrons flun^ gloves, 
L^adie.s and maids their scarfs and handkerchers, 
Upon him as he pass’d: the nobles bended,

235

24c

245

250

234. to's} to his Capell.
235. pleaders and] As in Pope. 

The line ends at pleaders, in Ff.
236. Disprop^^t^ecT] dispropertied F,. 

disp^oportione^ F2F3F4^
239. thewai^Hanmer. th^^'r Wa'rre 

Ft the^^ way Mason conj. tlh^ii' 
Wi^ne Ja^ckson c^^^. tlh^iir wars K^eight- 
ley.

provand'] provender Pope.
Anon. conj.

/o«6^] Hanmer. teach Ff.
242.
243.

reach Pope,, ed. 2 (Theobald), tech 
Seymour conj. stench Ja^^kson conj.

.243. people—^hich p^/^ople,
which time... Ff. peop^l^which (time... 
Pope (ed. l).

243. his] the Pope, as Capell.
248—251. Yo^i...g^l^oves,] Ai^ranged 

as in Dyce. Tlie lines end Capnt^H:... 
C^^^^td^..i^eehim..gi^^es, in Ff. They 
end th^^u^!U...se^n...blind..grUn^!^, in 
Steevens.

248. You are] You ‘‘r^e Pope. 
Capitol] F3F4. Capitol^ F,. 

Capl^^i^l^l. Fy
251. matrons f/l^ung] the matrons

jf^nng theiir Pope, ending the lines 
tht^iU^lh s^een blind. phn^^s. 
matrons ihe^ir K^e^ightley, endinig,
the lines Cc^^^iioo... I... and... gloves, 
matrons flung da^n thel^^ Lloyd conj.

252. handkerche^s] hajidkerchiefs
F4.

    
 



CORIOLANUS. .SCENE J.]

As to Jove's statue, and the commons made
A shower and thunder with their caps and sho^U^ss: 
I never saw the like.

Leet's to the Cap^i^t^c^l,
A^nd carr^ with us ears and eyes for the time. 
But hearts for the event.

Have with y^ou. |

319

255

Scene II. The same. The Capitol.

Enteir two Officers, to lay cushions.

First Off. Come, come, the;y are almost here. How 
ma^^ stand for consulship^:.?

^c^c. Off. Tt^i^ee, they sa^: but 'tis thought of every 
one Coriolanus will carry it.

First Off. That's a brave fello'^v; but he's vengeance 
proud, and loves not the common people.

^t^c. Off. Fa^ith, there have been many great men that 
have flattered the people, who ne'er loved them; and there 
be many that they have loved, the;y know not whereforie: so 
that, if the;y love the^y know not why, they hate upon no 
better a groui^d: therefore, for Coriolanus neither to care 
whether the;y' love or hate him manifests the true knowledge 
he‘has in their disposition; and out of his noble careless
ness lets them plainly see't.

First Off. If he did not care whether he had their love 
or no, he waved indiffer^i^t^^^ 'twixt doing them neither good 
nor harm: but he seeks their hate with greater devotion 
than they can render it him, and leaves nothing undone 
that may fully discover him their opposite. Now, to seem

5

10

IS!

_;!5cene n.J CapeU. Scene v.
Pope. ■

The same. The Capitol. En
ter...... ] E^^i^er two Officers, to lay
Cushions, .as it were, in the Capitoll.

Ff (Capital^. -JPa. Capitol. F3F4),
14. letr] Ff. he lets Hanmer.
16. he v^caveiit] hed wave Black

stone conj.

    
 



320 ca^:[O]LANUS, [act ii.

to affeiS: the malice and displeasure of the people is as bad 
. as that which he dislikes, to flatter them for their love.

^ec. Off. He hath deserved' worthi^^ly of his coun^try: and 
his ascent is not by such ea^;y degrees as those who, having 
been supple and courteous to the people, bonneted, with
out any further deed to have them.at all into ,their estima
tion and report: but. he hath so.planted his honours in .their 
eyes and his actions in their hearts, that for their tongues 
to be silent and not confess so much, were a kind of in
grateful injuiry; to report otherwise were a malice that, 
giving itself the lie, would pluck reproi^^ and rebuke from 
every ear that heard it.

Fi^rst Ojf. No more of him; he's a worthy man: make 
way, the^^ are coming.

20

25

30

A se:^inet. Enter, with Li£lors be^fore them, Cominius the
Menenius, Coriolanus, Senators, Sicinius and Brutus. The 
Senators take thei^^ places; the 'Ti-ibunes take thet^'r p>lc^ce by them
selves. Coriolanus stands.

Men. Having determined of the Volsces and 
To send for Titus I^a^i^t^i^us, it remains, 
A.S the main point of this our after-meeting, 
To gratify his noble service that
Hath thus stood for his com^^i^;y: therefore, please you, 
Most reverend and grave elders, to desire

35

23. ascent] assent F,.
those] theirs Hs^nmer. 
havin^g] Ff. hate Rowe.

*4, ^S- p^t^ople, lo>tineted...all in^to\ 
I^eople, Bonnetld...i^l^ t^nt^o Ff. p^eople 
S^^t^ttettdd..<^^^^ in^to Hanmer. p^eople, 
unbo)nn^tttd...l^l^ in^io Jc^hnson conj. 

p^i^ople, bo1^tn^ted^...t^ll, in^to Delius.
25. deld...at all\ deai at all to have 

them Anon. conj.
have] heave Pope.

3I. he’s] he is Rowe.
, ’33. A sennet] F,. A Sonnet. 

F.^F;^. A Sonet. F4. om. Pope.
Enter...] Enter the Patricians, 

and the Tribunes of the People, 
Lidtors before t^^m: Coriolanus, 
h^enenius, Cominius the Con^iil: Sci- 
cinius and Brutus ^ke their places by 
them!^i^l’^<^i3: Coriolanus stands. Ff.

Coriolanus stands.] Omitted 
by R^owe.

34. Scene vi. Pope.
34, 3S- Having )^emains\ Ar

ranged as by Pope. In Ff the first 
line ends at Voices.

3A ^8. Togr^a^tify/...l^eaiseym\ Kt- 
ranged as by Pope. In Ff the first 
line ends at hath.

    
 



SCENE IL] COI^K^J^sANUS. 321

The present consul, and last general
In our w^ell-found successes, to report 
A little of that worthy wor^lc perform’d 
By Caius Marcius Coriolanus; whom 
We met 4iere, both to thank and to remember 
With honours like himself. ■

First S^F^eak, good Cominius:
L^eave nothing out for length, and make us think 
Rather our state’s defeiflive for requital
Than we to stretch it out. \To the Masters

the people.
We do request your kindest ears, and after, 
Y^ur loving motion toward the common body, 
To y^ield what passes here.

S,ic. We are convented
Upon a pleasing treaty, and have hearts 
Inclinable to honour and advance 
The theme of our assembly^.

Which the rather
We shall be bless’d to do, if he remember
A kinder value of the people than 
He hath hereto prized them at.

Men. That’s off, that’s off;
I would you rather had been silent. Please y^ou
T6 hear Cominius speak t

Bru. Most williin^ljy:
But yet my caution ^was more pertinent

o’

40

45'

so

53

60

4^, 41. last.. .well-fou^nl] late.. .a^^ei- 
Capell conj. .

43. Caius Mo^s^cius'^ Caius Martins 
Rowe. Martins Caius Ff.

44. We otaU] Ff. We meet Han
mer. We are mei Capell. We've mei 
Anon. conj.

47. stalls] F4. states FjF^Fj.
48. we to] Ff. ihai we Hanmer.

[To the Tribunes] Edd. Omit
ted in Ff.

^]F^4. n’F,F,^I^3.
49. ears] eares "F,^. eare F^. ear

F3F^4-
and after,'] F3F4. and after 

FxF,,
51. what] to what Hanmer.
51—63. We are..p)l(^ce] Arrai^n^ed 

as by Pope. Prose in Ff.
52. treaty] treatise Collier MS.
54. our] your Warburton conj.
55. blesSd] bu^:^s'id Badliam conj. 

p^s^est Singer (Collier MS. and Singer 
MS.). p>leased Nicholson conj. *

57. het^eto] hither^to Rowe.

VOL. vr. Y

    
 



322 CORI^^ANU^. [ACT II.

Than 'the rebuke you give it. •
Men. He loves your peoplle;

But tie him not to be their bedfellow.
Worthy Cominius, speak. \lCoriolo^nus offeree to go away^ 

Nay, keep your place.
First ^en^. Sit, Coriol;ani^i^; never shame to hear 

What you have nobly done.
Cor. Yc^ur honours’ pardon;

I had rather have my wounds to heal again 
Than hear say how I got them.

Sir, I hope
My words disbenCh’d you not.

Cor^. No, sir: yet oft.
When blows have made me stay, I fled from words. 
You sooth’d not, therefore hurt not: but your people, 
I love them as they weigh.

Men. Pray now, sit down.
Cor. I had rather have one scratch my head i’ the sun 

When the alarum were struck than idly sit 
To hear my nothings mohster’d. '[E^sct't.

Men. Masters of the people,
Your multiplying spawn how can he flatter— ,
That’s thousand to one good one—when you now see 
He had rather venture all his limbs for honour 
Than one on’s ears to hear it:? Proceed, Cominius. '

Com. I shall lack voice: the deeds of Coriolanus 
Should not be utter’d feebly. It is held

<5

70

75

80

61. it] om. Pope. 7°- so^tlhtl] sooth Pope.
63. [Coriolanus Edd. 71- weigh.] Hanmer. weigh— Ff

Coriolanus rises, and ofifei^i^... Ff. 73. strnek] F3F4. strucke F?.
64. First Serf.] . 1 Sen. Row^q. strooke F,.

Senat. Ff. 74. [Exit.] Exit Coriolanus. Ff.
5//,]-y/VF,. .r/,>F3 75. fatter—^‘^'^ter, Rowe. ffl^at- '

F4. ter? Ff
65. honou>'s'] Theobald, honors 76. no^u] om. Pope.

I'\F2F3. hoiotnrF^. h^^ioiur' 78. one F3. on ones F,Pj.
67, 68. Sir, //np^e..niot] Arranged one o's F4. one o^'s Rowe.

.as by Pope. One line in Ff. heajr it] ho^a^'t Pope.
68. yt^Z/jvs F,. 80. Shout'd] Sould F,.

    
 



SCENE II.] COl^K^f^ JANUS. 323

That valour is the chiefest virtue and 
Most dignifies the ha'^i^r: if it Lq, 
The man I speak of cannot in the world 
Be singil^Q counterpoised. At sixteen years, 
When Ta^iquin made a head for R^ome, he fought 
Bey^ond the mark of others: our then diftator, 
Whom with all praise I point at, saw him fight, 
When with his A^m^a^z^c^nian chin he drove 
The bristled lips'before him: he bestrid 
A^n o’er-press’d R^oman, and i' the consul's view 
Slew three opposers: Ta^rquin’s sel:f he met, 
A^nd struck him on his kne^: in that day’s feats, 
When he might a£^ the woman in the scene, 
He proved best man i’ the field, and for his meed 
Was brow-bound with the oak, His pupil age 
Man-enter’d thus, he waxed like a sea ;
A^r^d, in the brunt of seventeen battles since, 
He lurch’d all swords of the garland, For this last, 
Before and in Corioli, let me say^,
I cannot speak him home: he stopp’d tlie flier;?; 
A^nd by his rare example made the coward 
Turn terror into sport: as weeds before 
A vessel under sail, so men obe^^’d,
A^nd fell below his stem: his sword, death’s stamp, 
Where it did mark, it took ; from face to foot 
He was a thing of blood, whose every motion 
Was timed with dying crie^: alone he enter’d 
The mortal gate of the city, which he painted

85

90

95

100

105

81. Tha^^...anl] Arranged as in 
F2r^3F^4. In F, the first line ends at 
verUie.

88. c]dii\ F3F4. shiiniic FjF,,.
89. briit/ed] Rowe. brizlud Ff.
95. fupil age^pupiil/ age F,. p^upi/-

age F2F3F4. ‘
96.

I^;^1^4-
98.

F4.
102.
104.

F,.

of the\ F,.

watd F,,. wait^^

Ith F,. Ot/z’ F3

v^eedsy F,.
be/oui\ bej^o^e Becket conj.

waves F3^T^;^I^4.

stem\ stern Pope.
105, 106. to^Oi; face to ^^ot

^e\ Steevens (Tynvhitt conj.). tooke 
ffrc^m J^^ce to .foot: .^^e Ff.

107. timdl irtm'dY^^.
ii-iinni'd^VF-iF^. tim'd Collier MS.

108. The moi^ialgate...hep^a^nted] 
The gate...he mot^^c^l painted Hanmer.

of the] of th' F,. o'th
F4- '

p^in^^d^ framed Becket conj. 
kickd or keck'd at Badham conj. 
plaited ^^eightley.

Y 2

    
 



324 , COI^jIOJ^.ANU'S. [act ii.

With shunless destii^jy; aidless came off, 
A^nd with a sudden re-enforcement struck 
Corioli like a planet: now all’s his: 
W^e^n, by and by, the din of war gan pierce 
His ready sense; then straight his doubled spirit 
R^e-^quicken’d what in flesh was fatigate, 
A^nd to the battle came he;"w^here he did .
Run reeking o’er the lives of men, as if 
’Tw^ere a perpetual spoil: and till we call’d 
Both field and city ours, he never stood 
To ease his breast with panting^.

Men. Worthy man!
First Sen. He cannot but with measure fit the honours 

Which we devise him.
Com. Our spoils he kick’d at,

A^nd look’d upon things precious, as the^ were 
The common muck of the wo^^d: he covets less 
Than miserly itself would give ; rewards 
His deeds with doing them, and is content 
To spend the time to end it.

He’s right noble :
L^et him be call’d for.

First Sen. Call Coriolanus.
Off. He doth appeai^.

no

120

125

4
109. d^ttiny] destk^tie Fj. d^^amy 

^,F3F4.
111. nenu all's h/s] Fj. nen^ all's 

this F2F3F4. nor all's this Rowe. 
no-'s this all Hanmer.

112. When] For R^owe.
113. then] isihen Rowe.
116, 117. 

in F2F3F4.
116.
Up.

F3-
120.

Senat. Ff.
120,' 121. He...him] As in Rowe. 

Prose in Ff.
120. Jit]fill Hanmer.

AsRun...as if
One line in F.. 

reciting] recking F^. 
fanli^ig] F,^F4. famlingY^

First Sen.] i Sen. Rowe.

i23-
F3F^4-

124.
Pope.

124. 
conj.

126. 
Rowe.

the] Fj. dth Fj. dtW

125. Than....... flte^s] As in'
One line in Ff.
rcwai'n'j] he rewards Johnson

the time...end] his time...end 
llis time...sfe^ld Johnson conj.
time to end it. Men. He's] 

time—Men. Toendit, he's Warburton 
conj.

126, 127. He's.. for] As in Pope. 
One line in Ff.

127. First Sen.] i. S. Capell. 
Senat. Ff.

CalT^C^nfor

    
 



SCENE II.] COlR^I^cANUS. 325

Re-eniteir CORIOLANUS.

Men, The senate, Coriolanus, are well pleaseXT 
To mal^-e thee consul.

Cor^, I do owe them still •
My life and services. •

It he^n rt^n^iahis
That y^ou do speak to the people.

Cor, I do beseech you,
L^et me o'erleap that custom, for I cannot 
Put on the gown, stand naked, and entreat them, 
For my wounds' sake, to give their sufTrj^ige: please you 
That I ma^ pass this doing.

Si^ir, dee ]rel^]:^re
Must have their voiceis; nt^il^l^f^ir wiil tlh^ey bate 
One .jot of ceremony.

Men, Pu t thmn oo t to’t:
Pray y^ou, go you to the custom, and 
Take to you, as your prrdrcrssors have, 
Y o^ur honour with your form.

Cor, Io is a part
That I shall blush in afUing, and might well 
Be taken from Uhe people.

Mark y^ou that?
Cor, To brag unto them, thus I did, and thus ; ?

Show them the unaching scars which I should hide, 
As if I had rrcrivrd them for Uhe hire
Of thrir breath o^^y !

130

133

140

145

Re-en^<^i^...] Capell. Enter... Ff;
119—132. The senate. .ppcdple] 

in Rowe (ed. 2). Prose in J"f.
132. do ileeec^!\ beseech Pope.
135— 140. For my.. .hazze] Arranged 

as in Capell. In Ff the lines end suf- 
feragedoing... voyce^:... ceremi^ini... 
too't...clts^l^lm,...have,

13S- ez4^f^^^^l F4. suffera^e F ,F3. 
fuffr^age F^. suffr^^g^es Rowe.

136. ^ass] over-pass Hanmer.
the p^e^opH] but the peopile too

Hanmer.

137, neither] Ff. Nor Pope,
139. P>^oy you, g^o ./it] pray pit Pope 

(reading P^ut...aiso)m as one line).
140. to jvsz] P ye Pope.
141. your pomi] the H^n-

meri *
141—143. It ie..p^isople\ Ai^i'i^ngpi^l 

as in Pope. Two lines, the first end
ing ailing, in Ff.

143. ■

F3F^4-
<4S-

tlu^tO] Rowe (ed.. 2). that. Ff. 
14S. ihtu; Shotv] thus. Shew 
thus S^hts^u FjFj.

shozU</] would Rowe.

    
 



32^6 COl^JIOJLhN'US. [act ii.

. Do not stand upon't. ’
We recommend to y^ou, tribunes ofjthe people, .. .
Our purpose to them/ and to our noble consul 
Wish all joy and honoOr. .

^i^iic^t^ot^s. To Cdriofanus d^zme al! j'oy and ho^^t^ir! .
\Flouri^sh of ’F^teeunt'all but ^■̂ci^n^i^us and

^ntk. "‘-Vb'U see ho'V’he intends to use the people.
^i^. May the;y petc^i^e’s intent ! He will require them. 

As if he did 'eo'h^^n:iin--^l^^t he R^iqi^issted 
S^houid be in theim^^^o'^^ffve. '

Bntt^. " ■' Come, we’ll inform them
Of our proceedings ^^re: on the market-place, 
I know, the^y do attend us. \.E^x^t^u^^^t^.

I5O

155

Scene HI. The same. The Forum.

Enter se'ven o' eight Citizens.

Fi^rst Cit. Once, if he do require our voices, we ought 
not to deny him.

^ec. Cit. We may, sir, i£ we will. „
Thi'rd Ci^t. We have power in ourselves to do it, but it 

is a power that we have no power to do : for if he show us 5

148. to jot] t’ jeP^opc.
149. pnrr^^i^se to them: and to] pur

pose to them, and to Ff. pur^p^ose, and 
to them: to Hanmer. purpose:—to 
them, and to Collier (Mason conj.).

151. Senator^.] Senat. Ff. Sic. 
Rowe (ed. 2).

[Fl^c^urish of comets.] Flou
rish cornets. Ff.

Exeunt.......] Tl^en F.:<eimt.
Manet Sicinius and Br^itus. Ff (Ma
nent F4).

153. p^erceivds inteid! He] p^er^ceive 
his inte^it. He Capell. p^er^ceive it.

He that Seymour conj.
156. here: otz] Theobald, he^i^ieon 

F,Fj. here on F3F4.
157. [Ex^eunt.] Rowe. om. Ff.
Scene hi.] Capell. Scene vii. 

Pope.
The same. The Foi^um.] Ca

pell. .Sicene changes to the Forum. 
Theobald.

seven or eighlt...] Ff. anumbi^iiof... 
Capell. se^^irnl... Malone.

I. Once, if] Theobald. Once if 
Ff OnslifV^ope. If once Soj^^omz 
conj. When t^ Collier MS.

    
 



CORlOi^ANU^.SCENE III.]

his wounds and tell us his deedS, we are to put our tongues 
into those wounds and speak for tlnem; so, if he tell us his 
noble deeds, we must also tell him dJ^i^.:^iobfe adSeptance of 
themi jfngratitude is'monstrousrf andf for fhtr multftude to 
be-ingrateful, were io. hiake a monster of the multitude^ of 
the which we being^ members, should bring ourselves to be 
monstrous members. *

First Cit. i^nti to "make Us no better ’thougjlit^of, A ffttle 
help will serve) for lonCe we ^fooci. up at^Oilt the corn, he 
himself stuck not to call us fhe many-headed 'rifi^rtitude.

Third Cit. We have been called *so of mj/n^; not fliat 
our heads are some brown, some black, some auBurn, some 
bald, but that our wits are so diversely Coloured: and truly 
I think, if all our wits were to issue out of one skull, they 
would east, west, north, south, and their consent of one 
di^^<ffc way should be at once to all the points o’ the compass.

^(^c. Cit. Think you so? Which way do you judge my 
wit would fly t

Thh’d Cit. Nay^, your wit will not so soon out as another 
man’s will ; ’tis stro:^]Tl^ wedged up. in a block-head ; but if 
it were at liberty, ’twould, sure, southward.

^(^c. Cit. Why that way?
Third Cit. To lose itself in a fog; where being three 

parts melted away with rotten c?eevs, the fourth would return 
for conscience sake, to help to get thee a wife.

^i^c. Cit. You are never without your tricks: you may, 
y^ou may.

Third Cit. A^r^e you all resolved to give your voices? But 
that’s no matter, the greater part carries it. I say, if he would 
incline to ' the people, there was never a worthier man.

327

10

15

20

25

30

3 o

6. and...deeds,} om. Anon. conj.
7. if he *//] if he t^^ls Rowe.
14- o«fe] once when Rowe. 
•Sv mult^t^u^d^e] monstee Ha;^^ier.

aul^ni^)i\ F4. A^br^am FJF2F3. 
one skull'] oiw sculls Hanmer. 
sh^^^^d be] would be Rowe. 
all the] all Rowe.

17
19.
21.

wedgel\ wad^^'d F,.
't^t^ould, jure,\ 'hvoidd soair

-0
26. 

Grey conj.
29. fourtli\forth Fj.
32. may.\ may.— Rowe.
34. carries it. I say,\ Theobald. 

carries it, I say. Ff. ’

    
 



•328 CORIOLANUS. [act II.

Enter Coriolanus in a gown Ohumiliy^, with Menenius.

Here he comes, and in the gown of humilitjr: mark his beha
viour. We are not to st^y ali together, but to come by him 
where he stands, by ones, by twos, and by threes. He’s to 
make his requests by particular!;; wherein every one pf us 
has a single honour, in giving him our own voices with our 
own tongues: therefore follow me, and I’ll diredt you how 
y^ou shall go by him.

Ali^. . Content, content. [JE^x^eunt Citizens.
Men. 0 sir, you are not right: have you not known 

The worthiest men have done ’t?
Cor. What must I say?—

•‘I pray, sir,’—Plague upon’t! I cannot bring
My tongue to such a pace. ‘L^c^ok, sir, my wounds!
I got them in my count^jy’s service, when
Some certain of your brethren roar’d and ran
Fi^om the noise of our own drums.’

Men. O me, the gods !
Yo^u must not speak of t^^^: you must desire them 
To think upon y^ou.

Cor^. Think upon me! hang ’em!
I would the;y would forget me, like the virtues
Which our divines lose by ’em.

Men. You’d mar all:
I’ll leave you: pra^ you, speak to ’em, I pray you, 
In wholesome manner.

Cor. Bid them wash their faces,

4°

4^5

50

55

3;. Enter Coriolan^:^...] Ff. Enter 
Coriolanus and Menenius. Dyce (after 
line 43).

in.......humility,] in a gown,
Pope. om. Capell.

37. all together'] F3F4. at togetheir 
Fj. a^t^ogether Fj.

38. and by threes] by threes Fj.
39. ivhere/w] where F4.
43. [Exeunt citizens.] Capell. om.

Ff. Exeunt Rowe.
45> 46. What..bring-] AsS in I^c^j^e.

Two lines, the fir^t ending Sl’r?, in Ff.
so. the noise] noise Pope.
so—s«. O A^s i^n Pope:.

Two lines, the first ending that, in Ff.
53, S4- ■vit^iueS:..loseby'em']a^dT^i,^es 

...P^se in'e^m Hanmer. 'vuliiure^..:di- 
vines lose sight pf or vultures:..div^r^ers 
lease by Badham conj.

54. divin^es] div^^^ers Becket conj. 
’em] them Capell.

56. [Exit.] Ff. Exit Menenius. 
Dyce (after clean, line si).

    
 



SCENE III.] CORIOLANUS. 329

And keep their teeth clean. \F^e-^enter two of the Citi^zens^ 
So, here comes a brace.

R^e-enter a thiird Citizen.
0

■■ Y c^u know the cause, sir, of my standing here.
Thi-rd Cit. We do, sir; tell us what hath brought you 

to’t.
Cor. Mine own desert.
^ec. Ci^t. Your own desert!
Cor, Ay, but not mine own desire. .
Fi^r^st Ci^t. How! not your own desii^e!
Co^. No, sir, ’twas never my desire yet to trouble the 

poor with begging^.
Third Cit. You must think, if we give you any thing, 

we hope to gain by you.
Cor^. Well then, I pray, y^our price o’ the consulship .?
Fi^t^st Ci^t. The price is, to ask it kindly.
Cor. Kindly! Sir, I pray, let me ha’t: I have wounds 

to show y^ou, which shall be yours in private. Your good 
voice, siir; what say you i"

^ec. Cit. Yo^u shall ha’ it, worthy sir.
Cor. A match, sir. There’s in all two wort^^ voices 

begged. I have your alms: adieu.
Third Cit. But this is something odd.

6o

65

7O

75

5 7. [Re-enter two of the Citizens.] 
^dd. Enter three of the citizens. Ff 
(after manner, line 56). Enter two 
of the citizens. Rowe (after manner, 
line 56). Citizens approach. Pope. 
Two citizens approach. Hanmer. Re
enter two Citizens. Dyce (after br^t^e, 
line 57).

brace\ leash Anon. conj.
Re-enter a third Citizen.] Edd.

58. ttV] sirs Rowe.
59, 77- Third Cit.] 3 Cit. Ff. 

I Cit. Rowe.
6t—78- Mine.^matt^^.l Prose in 

Ff. As thirteen lines of verse by 
Capell, ending not ...desirel ...yet... 
think,... .you. ..xon^lship ...Kit^tdly I

Ay, but «or] Edd. 
Fj. I, not

I, but F,.
F3F4. .Ay, not

...y^ou,....sir;....sir.... beef'll:.... odd.... 
matter.

63
/, no 
Rowe.

69.
Pope.

i»'ay, Ff. pit^ay y^our

F4. cw^tsulship.ci^!n^!ilship?\
fnf-.

70. z>] is, sir, Capell. of it is 
K^eightley.

71. Kindly! S^t,,] Kindly? Sir, 
Capell. Kindly sir, F,F,^F3. Kindly, 
sir, F4. Kittdly, Sir? Jc^hnson.

73. Yourl Po« Rowe ^^d. 3). 
.77. But thisi This Steevens conj.

    
 



330 C0RI0.ANU^. [act If.

^e^c. Cit. A^n 'twere to give again,—but 'tis no matter.
[E^x^eunt the three C'itizens.

Re-eiit^f two otJi^^ Citizens.

Cor. Pray y^ou now, if it ma^ stand with the tune of 
y^our voices that I ma^ be consul, I have here the customary 
gown.

I^^ur^th Ci^t. You have deserved nobly of your country, 
and y^ou have not deserved nobly.

Cor. Your enigma?
Four^th Ci^t. You have been a scourge to her enemies, 

y^ou have been a rod to her frie^c^is; you have not indeed 
loved the common people.

Cor. You should account me the more virtuous, that I 
have not been common in my love. I will, sir, flatter my 
sworn brother, the people, to earn a dearer estimation of 
them; 'tis a condition the^ account gentle: and since the 
wisdom of their choice is ratlier to have my hat than my 
heart, I will pradlise the insinuating nod, and be off to 
them most counl^^i^ft^itllz; that is, sir, I will counterfeit the 
bewitchment of some popular glan, and give it bountiful to 
the desirers. Th^e^i^efore, beseech you, I may be consul.

Fij^th Cit. We hope to find y^ou our friend; and there
fore give y^ou our voices heartily.

Foii'rth Cit: You have received many wounds for your 
country.

Cot^. I will not seal your knowledge with showing them. 
I will make much of y^our voices, and so trouble you no 
farther.

80

85

90

90>

100

78. /4«] Pope. And Ff.
again,—] aga^'^t:— Rowe. 

gainf. Ff.
[Exeunl^...] Edd. Exeu^^ Ff. 

Ex^eunt thei^e: Capell.
Re-enti^jr...] Dyce. Enteir...

a-

Ff.
82, 85, 99. Fourth Cit] Edd. i. 

Ff. I Ci(t Rowe. Third Cit. Reed 
(‘803).

84. enigmar\ AEnigma? Rowe. 
eE^^iima. Ff.

Collier MS.
^aZ] Pope.
be ojfy conj.
bozz^z/f^^f] bcouitifi^UJ^^ R^owe

89. I wiltybut I wi^nSifeecxcsix. I 
will noi Collier MS.

90.
92.
93
95- 

(ed. 2).
96. desirers] F,. desit^es F3F^3F4. 

c^^i^uI}, confull F^j.
. Fifth Citizen.] Edd. 2. IT. • 

Fou^^l^h. Ci^. Reed (1803).

    
 



CO]^]^<^]^jANUS.SCENE III.]

Both Cit. The gods give you joy, sir, heartil;/! \^3^eunt. 
Cor. Most sweet voices!

Better it is to die, better to starve. 
Than cravg the hire which first we do deserve. 

. Why in this woolvish toge should I stand here, 
To beg of Hob and Dick that do appear, 
Their needless vouchi<^:3? Custom calls me to’t: 
What custom wills, in all things should we do’t, 
The dust on antique time would lie unswept, . 
A^nd mountainous error be too highl^y heap’d 
For truth to o'er-peer, Rather than fool it so, 
L^et the high office and the honour go
To one that would do thus, I am half thn^^u^li: 
The one part suffer’d, the other will I do,

33!

105

no

II5

Re-enter three Citizens mot'e.

Here come moe voices.
Your voices: for your voices I have fought; 
Watch'd for your voices; for your voices bear 
Of wounds two dozen od^; ^attl^s thrice six
I have seen, and heard of; for your voices have

120

104. [Exeunt.] Rowe. om. Ff.
106. j/arze] F4. sterve FjF,^F3.
107. hfr^e] higher Fj.
108—117. Why..d^i^.] Put in the

margin by Pope.
108. in this ■woo'^'vish toge] Malone 

(Steevens conj.). in this Wot^Onish 
tongue Fj. in this Wo<^Oivish ^owne 
F^F^3F^4. in this wolfish gown. Capell. 
^n this woollen g^own or in this g^c^ol^sh 
gown Mason conj. in this woolish 
gozvn Becket conj. in this whorish 
g07vn Jj^ckson conj. with this woolsvish 
tong^ie Steevens conj. in this^^i^ol^^sh 
to^e Grant White conj. in this wool
less toge Collier (Collier MS.), in this 
wolfish throng Staunton conj. in this 

ffootish toge l^eo.
109. that do appea.r. Their] 

which do appe^ir Their Badham conj.
109. dd] F4. does FjE^Fs.

Fj.

Re-enti^t^...] Dyce. Enteir...

»zwr] F^Fj. F3F4.
odd] and Rowe.

no. vouc^he^s] voucher Rowe, voices 
Capell.

lir. wills,..dlnn^s']y wills in all 
things, Ff.

do't,] Theobald, deo^^lt Fj 
dot? F3F4.

114. to o'er-peer'^ to over-peer Ca
pell. t’ o'er-peeir S. Walker conj.

117.
Ff

118.
lai.
112. I have] I'see Pope.

and; heor^] and g^o^i ha.ve 
//c^a^d Fa^rmer conj. or heard Seymour 
conj.

voices have] v^^ces, Farmer conj. 
122—124. voices have...cons^d] As 

in Pope. Lines 122, 123 end voyces, 
..mtor^e, in Ff

    
 



332 [act ii.

Done ma^^ things, some less, some more: your voices: 
Indeed, I would be consul.

Sixth Ci^t. He has done nobly, and cannot go without 
any honest man's voice.

Seve^tth Ci^t. Ther^efore let him be consul: the gods give 
him joy, and make him good friend to the people!

A^men, amen. God save thee, noble consul!
\E^x^e^nitt.

Ct^RK^I^dANUS.

125

Cor. Worthy voices! 130

7?^-i«Z<^rMENENius, with Brutus end SiciNius.

Men. You have stood your limitation; and the tribunes 
E^ndue you with the people's ' voice: remains 
That in the official marks invested you 
A^^on do meet the senate.

Cor. Is this done;?
Sic. The custom of request you have discharjged: 

The people do admit y^ou, and are summon'd 
To meet anon upon y^our approbaticn;

Cor.
Sic.
Co^.
^i^e.
Co^.

R^epair to the senate-house.
M^en^. I 'll keep you company. Will you along ?
Bru. We stay here for the people.
^i^c.

130

Where? at the senate-house?
• Coriolanus.

May I change these garments?
Yc^u may^, sir.

That I 'll straight do, and, knowing myself again, 140

Fo^re you well. 
YE^x^etmt C^^iolanus and Menenius.

He has it no^w; and, by his looks, methinks
'Tis warm at's heart.

2 Cit.

124. /n^d^eed' For' i^^deed R^o^we.
125. Sixth Cit.] Edd. I Cit. Ff. 

5 Cit. Reed (1803).
127. Seventh Cit.] Edd.

Ff. 6 Cit. Reed (1803).
128. ' good', a good Rowe.
130. Re-enti^i^...] Malone. Entejr... 

Ff.
* 31— 134 • E^^k .. .senate. ] Ar^ranged 

as in Pope. Laines 130, 132, 133 end 
limitation:...voyc,.. invested, in Ff.

131. You have' You've Pope.
139. May 7] May I then Hanmer. 

You may, .!■/>] Sir, you may 
Hanmer.

144- Scene viii. Pope.
145- at ’j] at his Capell.

    
 



SCENE III.] CORIOLANUS. 333

With a proud heart he wore 
His humble weeds. Will you dismiss the people?

145

R^e-ent^ir Citizens.

S-^c. How now, my masters! have y^ou chose this man? 
First Ci^t. He has our voices, sir.

We pray the gods he may deserve y^our loves. 
S^e^c. Cit. A^^e^n, sir: to my poor unwortlry notice, 

He mock'd us when he begg'd our voices.
Third Cit. Certainly

He flouted us downright.
First Ci^t. No, ’tis his kind of speech; he did not mock

us.
Cit. Not one amongst us, save yourself, but says 

He used us scori^^^ll;y: he should have show'd us . 155
His marks of merit, wounds received for’s country.

Why, so he did, I am sure.
Citizens. No, no; no man saw ’em. ,
Third Cit. He said he had wounds which he could 

show in pri’^^^^;
A^nd with his hat, thus waving it in scorn, 
‘I would be consul,’ says h^*‘aged custom. 
But by your voices, will not so permit me; 
Yc^ur voices therefore.’ When we granted that. 
Here was ‘ I thank y^ou for your voices: thank you: 
Yo^ur most sweet voices: now you have left your voices, 
I have no further with you.’ Was not this mocker;y .?

^i(^. Why, either were y^ou ignorant to see’t.
Or, seeing it, of such childish friendliness 
To yield y^our voices?

145, 146. With p^eoplei\ A^s in 
Pope. The first line ends at weeis: 
in Ff^,

146. Re-enter Citizens.] Capell. 
Enter the Plebeians. Ff. Enter Citi
zens. Flanmer.

ISO. notice] notion S. Walker conj.
iSt > *5^- Certt^^nly ... do-^i^tni'ight.]

As in Capell. One line in Ff.
155- says He] sayes. HeY^^.

*56. for's^ for his Capell.
157. Sic.] First Cit. Anon. conj.

158. Citizens.] Cit. Malone. All. 
Ff.

No, no ;] No, Pope.
Vz/«] them Capell. them 

[several speak. Malone.
IS9-

Pope.

160. 
166.

■-57.

He......priz^a^teOne lin^e in
Two in Ff.
he he'il Pope.
h«Z] cap Pope.
«fl] nothing Rowe. 
Wi^ not] Wa’ n't Pope. 
ignoi-ant] imp.dtnt l-It^^^mer.

150

160

165

    
 



334 [act ii.

Bru. Could you not have told him,
A^s y^ou were lesson’d, when he had no power, 
But was a petty servant to the state, 
He was your enei^;^; ever spake against 
Yc^ur liberties and the charters that you bear 
I’ the body of the weail: and now, arriving 
A place of pote^^^y and swa^y o’ fhe state, .
If he should still maligna^^^^^y remain 
Fast foe tp the plebeii, your voices might •
Be curses to "y^ourselves .? You should have said, 
That as his worthy deeds did claim no less 
Than what he stood for, so his gtacious nature 
Would think upon you for your voices and 
Tr^a^nslate his malice towards you into love, 
St^a^nding your frien<^l^;y lord.

Sic. Thus to have said,
As y^ou were fore-advised, had touch’d his spirit 
And .tried his inclination; from him pluck’d 
Either his gracious promise, which you might, 
As cause had call’d you up, have held him to; 
Or else it would have gall’d his surly nature, 
Which easily endures not article 
Ty^ing him to aught: so, putting him to rage, 
Y o^u should have ta’en the advantage of his choler, 
A^nd pass’d him unelefted.

Bru. Did you perceive
He did solicit you in free contempt 
Wf^en he did need your loveis; and do you think 
That his contempt shall not be bruising to you . 
When he hath power to crush .? Why, had your bodies 
No heart among y^o^u? or had y^ou tongues to cry 
^g^j^inst the rectorship of judg^eme^nt:?

Sic.

7°

i70

I So

185

190

195

Have yc^u,

172.
173.
175
177
18 r.
j8i,

As in
v'oyces, in F,.

(W<?i-] still Pope.
///] om. Pope.
A ptlt^ce] At place F4. 

ptlebe^i.] pilebeians Rowe.
Wo?ud] Should K^e^ig^litley.

182. voices and Translate] 
Fs^R3F’4. L^ine 181 ends at

189, 190. artidi^...aughl::'\ article, 
...ought, Ff. artich^,...ought; 'Rowe.

193, 194. c^^ttempt When] con- 
tenmpt, When F, F3 F4. contempt. 
When F,.

196. Why, ha(/] Why had F4.
198—201. Have you,...tongues?] 

Arranged a^ in Pope. Three lines,

    
 



SCENE III.] C0^I0]LANU^. 335

E^re now, denied the ask^irr.* and now again, 
Of him that did not ask but mock, bestow 
Your sued-for tongues

Third Cit. He's not confirm'd; we may den^ him yet. 
^e^c. Cit. A^nd will de^^^ him :

"I'll have five hundred voices of that sound.
Fh'st Ci^t. I twice five hundred, and their friends to 

piece 'em.
Br^u^. Get you hence instantly, and tell those friends. 

They have chose a consul that will from them take 
Their liberties, make them of no more voice 
Than dogs that are as often beat for barking 
As therefore kept to do so.

L^et them assemble;
A^nd, on a safer judgement, all revoke 
Yc^ur ignorant eledtion: enforce his pride
A^nd his old hate unto you; besides, forget not
With what contempt he wore the humble weed, . 
How in his suit he scorn'd y^ou: but your loves, 
Thinking upon his services, took from y^ou
The apprehension of his present portance, ’
Which most gibingly, u^gravely, he did fashion 
A^fter the inveterate hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay

200

205

210

215

ending 
Ff.

200.

asl^er :,.mock,..,^nguut?, in

^f] On Theobald. 
he^i'o^] best^nWid Ha^nmer.

201, 202. s^ieii-_^^-)' tongues..HLs's] 
tong^ies unssUt^-fw He is Capell, 
reading Yot^r...will deny him as two 
lines.

203. And] Ay and we Hanmer, 
ending line 202 at ^lay.

•204. rie] I Wtll S. Walker conj., 
reading lines 201—204 as three lines 
of verse, ending me^)^...]iim; I..^^o^tnd.

205. First Cit.] Third Cit. Anon, 
conj.

J twice] F,FjF3. L, t^uice 
F4. r4j', twice Rowe.

<0;. They have] Theef've Pope.

210. therefore...... ra] therefore kept
or kept to do so Seymour conj.

210— 212. ^het^.pn'ide'i^mTnec^- 
bald. Two lines, the first ending

in Ff.
211— 212, a saf^...a.llre'vi^ko..A^T^- 

to] safer..J^iv^ole..d^o Pope, ending 
the lines j^Ttd^gcmeit,...ele(lioii: ..y^ou.

213. besides, ff^r^^et not] As a sepa
rate line in Pope.

218. 7iiost] oin. Pope.
219. y^o^z] to y^ou Pope.
219—22';. Liy)/...ees.] Air^anged as 

in Capell. Six lines, ending Tri^bu^n^es, 
.,,ietwe^r^ie...on him...cc^m^matidment, 
^.t^hat..di^o, in Ff. •

219. d-af] bay Rope.
219, 223, 224226. Lay...asguided

    
 



33 6 C01^I0J^^.ANUS, [ACT II.

h. fault on us, your tribunes; that we labour'd, 
No impediment betw^een, but that you must 
Cast your election on him.

Sic. Say, y^ou chose him
More after our commandment than as guided 
By y^our own true af^e6i^^(^^:3; and that your minds, 
Pre-occupied with what you rather must do ,
Than what you should, made ^ou against the grain 
To voice him consul: lay the fault on us.

Bf^u. Ay, spare us not. Say we read lectures to you, 
How y^oungly he began to serve his country, 
How long continu^cd; and what stock he springs of, ' 
The noble house o' the Marcians, from whence came 
That h^ncus Marcius, Numa's daughter's son, 
Who, after great Hc^st^ilius, here was king;
Of the same house Publius and Quintus were, 
That our best water brought by conduits hither;
A^nd [Censorinas] nobly named so,
Tw^ice being [by the people chosen] censor, 
Was his great ancestor^,

One thus descended,
That hath beside well in his person wrought 
To be set high in place, we did commend 
To y^our remembrances: but you have found, 
Scaling his present bearing with his past, 
That he's your f^xed enemy, and revoke 
Your sudden approbat^ion,

Bf^u. Say^, y^ou ne'er had done't—
Harp on that still—by our putting on:
A^nd presently, when you have drawn your number, 
R^epair to the Caf^i^t^^l.

220

225

230

235

240

245

...tr^ie ajfea^^tm..sh^oi^ld] May, lay... 
g^tida^...aj[feilions,.. ^^hould do. Pope, 
ending the lines that..d^etwee^ni..on 
him commandment... af^eC:io^n^^... 
•whe^t-.^^hioultldo...consid...on. us.

226. what y^ou should] with what, 
y^oushould d^o Hanmer, following Pope's 
arrangement.

231. o' the Mlaixians) of Marcius

Pope, o’ the Mlarci^ Capell.
23s—238. hither..^a^Mcesto^.') See 

note (v).
239,
242. 

ing Fj.
244.

ne'er Seymour conj.

hath] had Hanmer. 
presetd bei^iring] p^r^i^sent, bear-

yo^i ne'er had] y^otid

    
 



SCENE III.] CORIOLANUS,. 337
Citizens. We will so: almost all

Repent in their eleOlion. [E^i^e^^mt Citizens.
L^et them go on ;

This mutin^y were better put in hazard, 
Than stSy, past doubt, for greater;
If, as his nature is, he fall in rage
With their refusal, both observe and answer 
The vantage of his anger.

^i^c. To the Capitol, com^:
We will be there before the stream o’ the people; 
A^^nd this shall seem, as partl;y ’tis, their own, 
Which we have goaded onward. \E^:^^(^nn^t;.

250

255

ACT III.

Scene I, Rome. A street.

Cornets. E^n^ter Coriolanus, Menenius, aZZ the Gentry, Co^ni^uus, 
Titus Lartius, and oth^^ Senators.

Cor. Tullus ^i^lfidius then had made new head ?
L^c^s^t. He had, my lord; and that it was which caused 

Our swifter composition.
Cor. So then the Volsces stand but as at f^j^^l:; 

Ready^, when time shall prompt them, to make road 
Upon's again.

Com. They are worn, lord consul, so.
That we shall hardily in our ages see 
Their banners wave again.

5

247, 248. ^e will...eei^idion'\ Ar
ranged as by Hanmer. One line in 
Ff.

247. jo] ora. Hanmer.
248. [Exeunt Citizen^.] Hanmer. 

Exeunt Plebeians. Ff.
them'] 'em Hanmer.

253. To-.c^omei] coi^^; loth Capi
tol. Pope.

Act iii. Scene i.] Rowe. A^Tlus

VOL. VI.

Tertius. Ff.
Rome.] Rowe.
A street] A publ^ck Street. 

Theobald.
all the Gentry,] om. Rowe. 

Lartius,] F3F3. Latins, F,.
Lircius, F 4 (and throughout the scene).

5. roi^id] inroad Pope.
6. They are] They're Pope.

z

    
 



^38 C^^IO^ANUS. [act iii.

Cor. S^;^w Aufi^du^s .?
Lart. On safe-guard he came to -me; and did curse 

A^g^i^^nst the Vc^lsces, for they had so vilely 
Yie^lded the town: he is retired to A^r^liium.

Cor. Spoke he of me ?
Lart. H^e cidl, m^y loi^d.
Co^. How what ?
L.c^rt^. How often he had met y^ou, sword to sword ; 

That of all things upon the earth he hated .
Y^ur person most; that he would pawn his fortunes 
To hopeless restitution, so he might 
Be call'd y^our vanquisher^.

Cor. Aut A^^t^ium lives he ?
Lart. At A^nt^ium. •
Cor. I wish I had a cause to seek him there.

To oppose his hatred fully. Welc^ome home.

19

15

20

Enter SiciNius and Brutus.

Behold, these are the tribunes of the people^,*
The tongues o' the common mouth: I do despise them; 
For the;y do prank them in authority, 
^g^c^inst all noble sufferance.

^ic.
Cor.
Bru.
Cor.
Men.
Com.

Cor.
First Se^i. Tr^^t^unes, give wa^y; he shall to the market

place.
The people are incensed against him!

Pass no further.
PI a! what is that. ?
It will be dangerous to go on: no further.
What makes this change?
The matter?
Hath he not pass'd the noble and the common? 
Cominius, no.

Have I had children's voices .?

25

30

•o. [To Lartius. Theobald.
29. noble...commoti} F,. noble... 

iomtm^tts FJF3F4. nob^e^...commons

Rowe.
31. First Sen.] r. S. Capell. 

Senat. Ff,

    
 



SCENE I.] C^^IOiLANUS. 339

^ic.
Or all will fall in broil.

Cor. A^i^e -these j^c^^r herd
Must the§e have voices, that can yield them now. 
A^nd straight disclaim their tongft^e^jj? What are your

of^ces ?
Ybeing their mouths, why rule you not their teeth ? 
Have you not set them on

Be calm, be calm.
Cor. It is a purposed thing, and grows by plot. 

To curb the will of the nobi^i^t^ty:
Su^^ir't, and live with such as cannot rule, 
Nor ever will be ruled.

C^all’t not a plot: 
The people cry you mock'd them; and of late. 
When corn was given them gratis, y^ou repined, 
Scandal’d the suppliants for the-people, call'd them 
T^me-pleasers, flatterers, foes to nobleness.

Cor.

C^or^.
Bi^n.
Com.

E^ach way, to better yours.
Cor. Why then should I be consul? By y^ond cloifds, 

L^et me deserve so ill as y^ou, and make me '
Your fellow tribune. ,

Y ou show too much of that;.
For which the people stir: if you will pass 
To where you are bound, you must inquire y^our way.

35

40

Why, this was known before. .
Not to them all. 

inform'd them sithence .’
How! I inform them ! 

Yo^u are like to dp such .business.
Not unlike,

45

5O

S^t^op,

3*1 33- s^top...brm^l] Arranged as 
by Pope: One line in Ff.

F3F^4. heard Yffi.,. 
tosigues] F4. toungs F,. tongs

.33 - 
35.

F,I^3.
offices I] offices F,,.

44. s^tpplianls _^or] F4. suppliants: 
J^or F.F,F^3.

47. sithence] since Pope.

48. Com.] Ff. Cor. Theobald. 
You are like] Yes, you are like 

enough Hanmer.
48, 49. Not..y^ours] Arranged as 

by Jt^hnson. One line in Ff.
49. E^e^ch..y^ours] eitheir...you Han- 

mer.
54. you arelyotUre Pope.

Z2

    
 



340 COI^K^I^^^^US. [act iii.

Which you are out of,, with a gentler spii^ii:;
Or never be.so noble.as a consul, 
Nor yoke with him for tribune. ’

Men. Let's be calm.
Com. The people are abus^<d; set on. This paltering 

Becomes not Rome; nor has Coriolanus 
Deserved this so dishonour'd rub, laid fals^^;y 
I' the plain, way of his merit.

Cor^. Te^ll me of corn !
This was my speech, and I will sp^^lk't again— 

M^en^. Not now, not now.
First Sen. Not in this heat, sir, now.
Cor^. 'Now, as I live, I will. My nobler friends,

I crave their pardoi^i^’:
.For the mutable, rank-scented many, let them
Regard me as I do not flatter, and 
Th^e^r^ein behold thems^l^l^i^is: I say again, 
In soothing them, we nourish 'gainst our senate 
The cockle of rebellion, insolence, sedition,
Which we ourselves have plough'd for, sow'd and scatter'd. 
By mingling them with us, the honour'd numbi^jr;
Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, but that 
Which the^y have given to beggars.

Men. Well, no more. .
I^irtlt Sen. No more words, we beseech you.
Cor. How! no more!

As for my cou^^ry I have shed my blood, "
Not fearing outward force, so shall my lungs 
Coin words till their deca^ against those measles.
Which we disdain shoul4 tetter us, yet sought

56. never he] never lo be Rowe (ed.
■). ne'e- io be Pope.

58. abused; sei <«..] abus'd, sei on;
Rowe, abus'd; set on, Ff.

59. Rojne\ Romt^tns Steevens conj. 
Tell..a^g^ain\ Arranged as 
In Ff the first line ends at

J

64. Mjy As for my Pope, ending 
the lines as Ff. '

66. AOr] ButfOr Pope.
F4. Mey^iie F,. M?jz7zy

53

6o

65

15

61, 62. 
by Pope. 
speecJi.

64''^“68.
by Capell. In Ff the lines end will... 
pardotns;...Me^nie,.. .flaltte,.. .agai^ne.

Naw...agaiii\ Arranged as

K2F3. _
68. Therein lhere Pope.
71. pioiiglid] p^om'd'^opi. O^Wwed 

Ff.
74
79.

we Pope.
disi^a i}i\ disWtiii^!^. IKeightley. 
soighf] seek Rowe.

    
 



SCENE 1.3

The V^jry way t© catch tliejtOi
Yo^u spe^j^'k ©' th^e people, 

A^s if y^ou were a god to punish, not .
A man their inf^'^'H^i'^y; ' • . ‘

’^veer©. wtelii
We let.-the people knoAv't.

Men.. 8 Wh^at, what? his
€®r. Choleel 

Wete I as patient as. the midnight sleeps) 
By Jove, two^ldbe my mind !

' It is a mind^:
T^hat shall remain a poison where it is, 
Not poison an^ further. .

C®r. Schall remain ! .
Hear you this Ti^il^on of the nfinnG^Vsi? mark yott 
His absolute ^shali'’ ?

C®m. . 'Twas from thd eah^c^j^t;
C®^. ‘Shall’I

O good, but most unwise patricians ! wliy^^ 
Yc^u^^gra've .but reckless senators, have you thus • 
G^iven Hy^dra here to choose an officer. 
That with his pe^-em'p^fcor:y ' shall,’ being but 
The horn and noise o’ th® monster’s, wa^-rts not spirit 
To say he’ll- turn y^oUr current in a -ditch, 
^nd make your channel .his? If he have . powet^. 
Then vail y^our ^^norance ; if none, awake

34!

g®

8^

9$

i>
So—85. K^/u..j/<s5Z^,;I Arranged as 

by Gapell. In Ff the lines eml Sod\... 
iufirnmty... 'knoxtil... iis e/tollee ? ... 
sleep. Hanmer ends th< lines were... 
man. .Jet... Ckolerl.. .sleep.

80. pepe] people, Sir Hannrar,
81. i^J om. Pope, ending the lines 

as Ff.
A rnitas lieiiig a man Hanmer.

86—88. By yin^e...remaif!i Ar
ranged as by Pope. In Ff the'lines 
end sny tninde...poissti..further...r^e- 
miine?

89. JJear... .Triton^ Heare yon this 
Triton«l,. Here yon this Triton F^ 
Pj. Near you ihis, Triton I?

90. canon] hoVe'. eannon Hf.
90) p-r. ‘.y/z<jZZ’.t..7t«4,'J Air-anged 
by Pope. One lin? in Ff

I^oj)ei cd. e (Theo-
0 God! Ff. O Gods! Meath

91- 
bald); 
eenj.

9'!'. 
FjF,.

93. _ .
Collier (Collier MS. and t^ong MS;). 
hea^f laeo cpn).

•95. m<^nst/^i^’.s] Edd. nn^nsh^rs Ef. 
mt^iij^ti^i' Cnpell.

9(7—tot. 4?.4i...#.r;e«4'S<^W^©fe 
(VI).

9S. zrt/7].F.j. swZt’FjF.F'j- 
i^gS^tonas^tce] impolence Collic!;

reekless] Ha^nmer. -urix^klesse 
F3F4.

^ere] FjF^^. ha^re F^F;. /aa^e    
 



34? COI^K^I^cANUS. [act iii.

Yo^ur dangerous lenity. If y^ou are learn'd, 
Be not as common ; if you are not, 
L^et them have cushions by you. You are plebeians, 
If they be senators: and they are no less. 
When, both your yoices blended, the great'st taste 
Most palates theirs. They choose their magistr:^:^(e; 
A^nd such a one as he, who puts his ‘ shall,' 
His popular ' shall,' against a graver bench 
Than ever frown'd in Greece. By Jove himself, 
It makes the consuls bas^! and my soul aches 
To know, when two authorities are up. 
Neither supreme, how soon confusion 
May enter 'twixt the gap of both and take 
The one by the other.

Com. Well, on to the market-places.
Cor. Whoever gave that counsel, to give forth 

The corn o' the storehouse gratis, as 'twas used 
S^c^metime in Greece,—

M^en. Well, well, no more of that.
Cor. Though there the people had more absolute 

power,
I say, the;y nourish'd disobedience, fed
The ruin of the state.

Why, shall the people give
One that speaks thus their voice ?

Cor. I'll give my reasons.
More worthier than their voices. They know the corn 

conj.).
104. Most palahs] Must palmate 

Jc^h^nson conj.
113. Cor.] Com. Fj.
114.

115.
Gte^i^ce. F,Fj.

117, 118. I sa^...staic\ Arranged 
as by Pope. One line in Ff Prose 
in Rowe.

117. tluy] the Fj.
118. lYkji,] Why Ff .om. Han

mer,
120. worl^^ler] F,. worthie Fj. 

worthy F3F^4.
voiccs] voice Theobald.

t

100

toa

I IO

115

120

(Collier MS.), signorie or signorics 
Staunton conj.

98, 99. a^aakc...ll^n!ty] revoke... 
bo^inty Collier (Collier MS.), ■i^evoke
...lenity Grant White.

98. aM^<jZ’v] aba/: Jervis conj. awake 
yiww Bailey conj. nTOnj. L^eo conj.

99
100.

conj.
101.
io3.

R^owe.

learn'd] Ff. learned Rowe. 
common] commo)^^' Staunton

Y'ou are] Fo^u’re Pope, 
blended, the] Ff. ble^n^^el; Ike

gr^eat's^l^] Ff g^i^i^^t^est Rowe. 
gmeral Mason conj. gross Anon. conj.

/aste] state Hudson (Singer

o'] F4. a FjFjFjj.
Gn^eee,—] Greece— F3 F4.

    
 



C01^][01LANUS.SCENE I.]

Was not our recompense, resting well assured 
They ne'er did service for’t : being press’d to the war, 
E^v^en when the navel of the state was touch’d, 
They would not thread the gates. This kind of service 
Did not deserve corn gratis: being i’ the war, 
Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they show’d 
Most valour, spoke not for them : the accusation 
Which the;y have often made against the senate.
A^ll cause unborn, could never be the native 
Of our so frank donation. Well, what then ?
How shall this bisson multitude digest 
The senate’s courtei^;y? Let deeds express 
What’s like to be their words: ‘We did request it ;
We are the greater poll, and in true fear 
They gave us our demands.’ Thus we debase 
The nature of our seats, and make the rabble 
Call our cares fears ; which will in time 
Break ope the locks o’ the senate, and bring in 
The crows to peck the eagles.

Men. Come, enough.
Bru^. E^nough, with over measure.
Cor. No, take more’:

What may be sworn by, both divine and human, 
Seal what I end withal ! This double worship. 
Where one part does disdain with cause, the other 
Insult without all reason; where gentry, title, wisdom. 
Cannot conclude but by the yea and no

343

125

130

135

140

145

nr. 9k;-] rtcVHanmerand .South as in Ff. In Pope the ^^t two lines
ern conj. MS. for Inglcby conj. end ope.., .ii-roos.

om. Theobald. 137. iare’s\ cat^esses Anon. conj.
126. The'ir\ F3F4. Tlhre F,. i^me] time to lome or after

Thare I',. time Anon. conj.
129. vat'iv^(\ Ff. mo/tDe Singer 138. o/e\ open F4.

(Johnson and Heath conj.). 139. c^io^^^h
130. doi^ialioit] denotion F3. Hanmer.
131. tdsson multitnde\ Dyce (Col 141. by, boih] Ff. by. B^^th War-

lier MS ■)• blssom multUnde Singer. burton.
bosc^im-nudltj^Hed Ff. t43 - Where one] Rowe. Where-

134. /loW] Rowe, pole Ff. on Ff.

135. 'They\ ThyYy >44. i-eas^^d F,. season F2F3F4.

137—139- Call..c^a^s:ilcs\ Arranged

    
 



344 C01^i^(^I^^ANUS. [act iii.

Of general ignorance,—it must omit 
Real 'necessities, and give way the while 
To unstable slightness: purpose so barr’d, it follows. 
Northing is done to purpose. Tl^c^i^efore, beseech y^ou,— 
You that will be less fearful than discreeit;
That love the fundamental part of state ,
More than you doubt the change on't ; that prefer 
A noble life before a long, and wish
To jump a bod^^ with a dangerous physic .
That’s sure of death without it,—at once pluck out 
The multitudinous tongue; let them not lick 
The sweet which is their poison, Y^ur dishonour 
Mangles true judg^ement and bereaves the state 
Of that i^^e)gri^;y which should becoi^m: ’t ;
Not having the power to do the good it would, 
For the ill which doth cont^i^c^l't.

Bru. Has said enough.
Sic. Has spoken like a traitor, and shall answer 

As traitors do.
Cor. Thou wretch, despite o'erwhelm thee! 

What should the people do with these bald tribunes? 
On whom depending, their obedience fails 
To the greater bench: in a rebellion. 
When what’s not meet, but what must be, was law. 
Then were they chosen : in a better hour. ,
L^et what is meet be said it must be meet, • 
A^nd throw their' power i’ the dust.

Br^. Manifest treason I

5°

155

i6o

165

170

146. ignorance,—it must omit:\ Ca
pell. ignorance, it must omit Fjr3F4. 
ignoran^ce, it must omit:: 7^.

148. jZ»ghZn^(sj] sleights Baclliam conj.
148, 149. I’ut;!!^

brackets as spurious by Warburton.
152. ilou^^t iio Hanmer. 

o«V]Fj. ^tF^. oJ/tF^F^.
154. ^^ump] F3F4. iumpeTYi. ^imipe 

F^. vamp Pope, imp Singer, purge 

Staunton conj.
155- iXI om. Pope.
159. become t] become it Rowe.

161. crnUi^e^l't^eoontroul it Rowe. 
ttaJF.Fj. Ha'sV,.. H'as

F4. He has Capell.
162. ]^i^i^s\ Dyce. Ha's F,Ij2F3» 

H'as F4. He has C.aj^i^ll.
167. bctu^hi: ifi a rebellioii,\ bench. 

In a rebHlion, Pope, bench, in a r^e- 
bet^ion: Ff.

168. whats not] not what's Anon, 
conj.

170.
law Hanmer. it must be law War
burton.

it must be me^tt] that musit be

    
 



SCENE I.] CORIOLANUS. 345

Si^c. 
Bru.

Sic.

Th^is a consul? no.
The aediles, ho!

Enter an ..^idile.
L^et him be apprehended.

Go, call the people: [Exit .^di^l^e] in whose name 
myself

A^t^l^ach thee as a traitorous innovator,
A foe to the public weal: obey, I charge thee,
A^nd follow to thine answer.

Cor. Hence, old goat!
Senators, &c. We'll sure^;y him.
Com^. A^e^t^d sir, hands' off.
Coi^. He^nce, rotten thing! or I shall shake thy bones 

Out of thy garments.
^k:. He^lp, ye citizens!

175

180

_ a rabble with the .?^dil(^s.

Men. On both sides more respect.
Here's he that would take from you all your power. 

Bt^u^. Seize him, aed^^^:^!
Citizens. Down with him! down with him!
S^^n^a^t^ors, &^c. We^a^p^ons, weapons, weapon;?!

[Thzey all bnstle e^bout Co-^iolanus, cry^ng^, 
‘Ti^ibune^!' ‘Patricia^;?!' ‘Citizens’- ‘What, ho!' 
‘ Siciniuj^.!' ‘Brutus!' ‘ Coriolan^:^!' ‘Citizen’s!' 
‘ Peace, peace, !' ‘ Sta^! ho^^il! pca^e!'

What is about to be? I am out of breath.

185

■ 173. Enter an ./^dile.] Ff ^^fter 
line 172). Omitted by Pope. -^t^iles 
enter. Theobald.

17^. [Exit j/rdile] Collier. Exit 
il^iutus. Capell. om. Ff.

myself ] / myself Keightley. 
[Laying hold on Coriolanus. 

Rowe.
178. Senators, &c.] All. Ff. Sen. 

and Pat. Malone.
Aged sir] Rowe. Ag'd sir 

Ff. Hold, aged sir Hanmer. My aged 
sir Capell.

180. Help, y^e] Malone. Hetfe ye

Ente^...] Enter a rabble of 
Plebeians with the jT^diles. Ff. Re
enter Br^itus, with jE^^iles, and a whole 
rabble of Citizens. Capell.

181. Scene ii. Pope.
184. Citizens.] Cit. Capell. All. 

Ff (and elsewhere).
185. Senators, &c.]E^dd. 3. Sen. Ff.

They...trying, ' Ti-^bunal'...] 
Edd. They...(^(^;r^{^:^anus. Tribune^,... 
Ff. They..C^^rH^laI^us. i. S. Tri- 
bi^^^s,... Capell. See note (vrr).

188. ‘I^eact^...'\ Edd. All.Teare...rf.

    
 



346 COJ^K^I^JANUS. [act iii.

Confusion’s near. I cannot speak. Yc^u, tribunes
To the people! Coriolanus, patience! 
Sp^eak, good Sic^inius.

^^t^. Hear me, people; peac^!
Ci^^^s^t^ns. Let’s hear our tribune: peace!—Sp^eak, speak, 

speak.
Yo^u are at point to lose your liberties:

Marcius would have all from you; Marcius, 
Whom late y^ou have named for consul.

Men. fie, fic!
This is the way to kindle, not to quench.

Fi^rst Sett. To unbuild the city, and to lay all flat.
^ec. What is the city but the peojlle.’
Citizens. Ti^ue^,

The people are the city.
Bru. By the consent of all, we were establish’d 

The people's magistrates.
Citizens. Yo^u so remain.
Men. A^nd so are like to do.
Com. That is the way to lay the city flat, 

To bring the roof to the foundation, 
A^nd bury all which yet distin<£;ly ranges. 
In heaps and piles of ruin.

Si^c. This deserves death.
Bi^u. Or let us stand to our authority. 

Or let us lose it We do here pronounce. 
Up^on the part o’ the people, in whose power 
We were elcfled theirs, Marcius is worthy

S^p^eali\ Four times in Keightley. 
196. have named\ nc^tmd Pope. 

chose Capell.
196, 197. Fie......quench."} A^s in

Pope. Prose in Ff.
198. First Sen.] I. S. Capell. 

Sena. Ff.
199, 200. True,..cci^yi.\ As in Ca

pell. One line in Ff.
201, 202. Byi..mu^gsstt^atesi\ As in 

Pope. Prose in Ff.
204. Com.] Ff. Cor. Pope.

igo. Coi^t^usioin's near\ F3F4. Co«- 
f^usions neere F,. Confusions ne'^e F^. 

cannot speak. you\ cannot.— 
Speak you, Rann (Mason conj.).

191.
Pop:. 
conj’.

jpr,
pell. One line in Ff.

192. g^ooil] om. Pope, reading Cori- 
olanu^...Siicin^us, as one line.

193. hear\ here F,.
p^eace.'\p^i^a^ce, hoi Hannier.

To the peoj^'.i;r\ Omitted by 
Speak to the people. Ty^i^whitt

192, To-.-SC^^^nus^ As in Ca-

9°

I 95

200

205

210

    
 



S^l^NE L] CORI^^ANU^. 347

Of present death.
Th^e^i^e^fore lay hold of him;

Bear him to the rock Ta^rp^e^ian, and from thence 
Into destrydlion cast him.

yEdiles, seize him!
Citizens. Y^eld, Mar^cius, yield!
Men. Hear me one word;

Beseech y^ou, tribunes, hear me but a word.
Asdil^es. Peace, peace!
Men. [Th Be that y^ou seem, truly y^our

country’s friend,
A^nd temperatel;y proceed to what ^ou would 
Thus violen'tl;y redress.

E^i^u. those cold way^s.
That seem like prudent helps, are very poisonous 
Where the disease is violent. Lay hands upon him. 
A^nd bear him to the rock.

Cor. No, I ’ll die here. {Drawi^ng his sword.
There’s some among y^ou have beheld me fightinjg: 
Come, tr^ upon yourselves what you have seen me.

Men.

215

220

Down with that sword! Tiibuncs, withdraw 
awhile.

Lay hands upon him,
Help Mai^cius, help,

225

Yc^u that be noble; help him, young and old! 
Citizens. Down with him, down with hi^n!

{Ill this mutiny, the Ti'il^unt^s, the jE^dih^s, 
and the d^e^op^e, are ieat in.

212. of], on Rovre.
215. Citizens.] Cit. Capell. All 

Pie. Ff,
215, 216. Hear...a iro'd.'] As in 

Jc^hnson. Prose in Ff.
216. tr'b^unes] Ke tribunes Hjinmer 

(ending line 215 at beseech yoti}. Cood 
tribunes Capell.

218. [To Br^itus] Edd. 
ffru^nd] Ff. ffriend^s Rowe.

221. po^:^onous] p^oisons R^nn 
(Johnson conj.).

222. upon] on Pope.

223. [Dra^vhW hg Sivord.] Cap<^Ib 
Corio. dr^'^d^'^ls^iSdo^i^. Ff, after rock.

225. jee« we] seen me do K^eightley,
227. Help Marcius, kelp,] Help, 

help Marcius, kelp, Hanmer. Help 
Marcit^si kelp, kelp, K^ei^htley.

227, 228. Help...... oldl^ As verse,
first by Hanmer. Prose in Ff.

229. [In... ] Ex^^unt. In... Ff.
A great Muti^^;y: Tribunes, 

ALdiles, and People are beat in. Ca
pell.

    
 



348 C01^]^<^I^.ANUS. ■ [act iii.

Take

Men. Go, get y^ou to y^our housie; be gone, awa^l 
A^ll will be naught else. '

^ec. ^en. Get y^ou gone.
Com. Strand fast;

We have as man^y friends as enemies.
Men. Shall it be put to that 'i
Fi^rst ^en. The gods forbid !

I prithee, noble friend, home to thy hous'e;
L^eave us to cure this cause.

Men. For 'tis a sore upon us
Yc^u cannot tent yourself: be gone, beseech y^ou.

Com. Come, sir, along with us.
Cor. I would the;y were barbarians—as tlie;y are. 

Though in Rome litter’d—not R^omans—as they are not, 
Th^ough calved i’' the porch o’ the Capitol;—

Men. Be g^one:
Put not y^our wortlry rage into your- tongue:
One time will owe another.

Cor. C^n fair j^oui^i^d
I could beat fort^ of them.

Men. I (^(^udr ^j^i^elf
up a brace o’ the best of them; yea, the two tri

bunes.

230

235

240

Scene mt- Pope;.
Rowe, Ef.

Sec. Sen.] Com. Capell. 
gone."] gone, awaay! Hanmer. 
Com.] Cor. Warburton. 3. S. .

330.

33«.

Capell.
222. Stand..e^^^emia^.] As in 

Capell; One line in'Ff. .
222. First Sen.] r. S. Capell. 

Sena. Ffi
225. upon us] om. Rope.

us] us, F,F4. us. F2F3.
227. Com.] F2F3F4. Corio. F,.
228—242. Cor. I..Ca<^P^i^lol,— Men. 

Be ^one'...ai^iu^ther.] Steevens, 1772 
(Tyrwhitt conj.). Men. I..X^apitoll: 
Begone..a^nwther. P£ Cor. I..C^a^pi- 
tol.—Be gone. I^ut.aanoh^i^r,
Steevens {tnS).

340. Be gone] Be gone, he gone Han
mer, ending the line at rage.

240, 241. Be gone:...long^te:] As 
in Capell. One line in Ff.

242. •will] •w^ll Bccket conj. 
OT/] o'wn Ja^c^k^son conj. 
Cor.] Corio. F,. Com. F^

F2F^4.
242, 242. O^t..^^hie^ni} As in Capell. 

Prose in Ff.
242, 244. /...Irb^unes.] Arranged

as by Capell, who omits 0/ them. 
Prose in Ff

myselj^.....y^i^ai] myself, I 
th^nh,...yea, even Hatimer, ending the _ 
line at bra^ce.

244. o the] of the Steevens. 
of them] om. Capell.

    
 



COI^K^I^JANUS.SCENE I.]

Com. But m^w ’tis odds beyond arithm^t^ic;
A^nd manhood is call’d foolery, when it stands 
A^g^i^^nst a falling fabric. Will you hence
Before th^^ta^ag return ? whose rage doth rend

. L^ike interrupted waters, and o’erbear
What the;y are used to bear.

Men. Pray you, be gone-:
I ’ll try whether my old wit be in request
With those that have but little: this must be patch’d 
With cloth of any colour. ,

Com. Nay, come away^.
\^E^x^eunt Cori^ol^a^^^us, Com'ini^us, others.

I^^rst Patrician. This man has marr’d his fortune.
His .nature is too noble for the worlcd:

He would not ^^atter Neptune for his trident,
Or Jove for’s power to thunder. His heart’s his mouth: 
What his breast forges, that his tongue must vent;
A^nd, being angry, Boes forget that ever
He heard the name of death. [A noise within-.
Here’s goodl^y work!

^ec. Pat. I would they were a-bed!
Men. I would the;y were in Tiber I What, the ven

geance.
Could he not speak ’em fair ?

349
245

250

255

260

R^e-entejr Brutus SICINIUS, with the rabble.

Si^c. Where is this viper,
That would depopulate the city, and 
Be every man himself ?

251. whethe.r] if Pope.
253. ^<ir,] om. Pope.

Cominius, and other!,.]
pell. and Cominius. Ff.

254. Scene iv. Pope.
First Patrician.] i. P. Capell.

Patri. Ff. t. Sen. Rowe.
257. Or..m^OHtK] Or f^ove for's 

thum^tn-; 's heart is in his mouth Bad- 
ham conj.

fOr ’s]fOr his Capell.
his mo^tK] in his mentth 

K^eightley.

I

Ca-

261. Sec. J^iit.] 2. Pat Malone. 
Patri. Ff. I. P. Capell.

a-beiy in bai Fa^rmer conj. 
MS.

262, 263. W}^^t...Jfa^‘r7] As in Pope. 
One line in Ff.

263. Re-ent^ir...rabble.J Malone. 
Enjer...rabble againe. Ff.

264, 2(>!;. Tha^...himsi^lf?'\ As in 
Pope. One line in Ff.

264. loill Steevens (1773,
1778, 1785).

    
 



350 COJ^K^I^zlNUS. [act iii.

Men. ' Ym w^orrt^y trb^i^i^ies—
. Sic. He shall be thrown down rhe T^tpeian tock 

With rigorous hant^^: he hath resisted law, 
A^nd thererore law shall scorn him further trial 
Than the severil^^y of the public power, 
Which he so sets at nought.

First Cit. He shall well know '
The noble tribunes are the people’s mouths, 
A^nd we their hands.

Citizens. He shall, sure on’t.
Men. Sir, sir —
5^?. Peai^^!
M^en^. Do not cry havoc, where y^ou should but hunt 

With modest warrant.
^i^c. how comes’t that y^ou

Have holp to make this rescue
Men. me speak :

Als I do know the consul’s worthiness, •
So can I name his faults,—

S^c. Consul! what consul?
M^en. The consul Coriolanus.

. Pie con^i^u!
Citizens. No, no, no, no, no.
Men. If, by the tribunes’ leave, and yours, good people,

2^ (^5

270

275

280

265. tribune—] Tribu^^e^.
Ff.

269. of Pope.
270—272. IIe..Jta^^^d^s.] As in John

son. Two lines, the first ending ari?, 
in Ff.

273, 281. Citizens.] Cit. Capell. 
All. Ff. Cit. [Several speiak together. 
Malone.

273. shall, sure o«V] slh^ll sur— 
out Fj. shall sure F,,F3li^4. shall 
n— sure on't Pope, shall, be sure on't 
Theobald, shall, Be sure ont Han
mer, reading The f—^O^hls...shc^ll■ as 
one line, shall, sur^e, out Capell. shall 
sore ^^’t, Malone conj., meani^^jg per
haps, sha^l sore rue't.

Sir, s^r,—j^i?, Sir. Ff. Sirs,—

Capell, endinjg the line at T^eace! 
Sir,— Steevens (.1793)

275. ftol] no^ Fj.
276, 277. Sir...r^eaale?] A^iriranged 

as in Pope. Line 276 end^ at holpe 
in Ff.

2,76. cot^ue'l that] Capell. c^^Pst 
that Ff. comes it that Rowe, comes it 
Pope.

277—279. JIea1'...J^^ulia,—] As in 
Pope. Two lines, the t^rst ending 
knorw, in Ff.

280. He coaa^ss^lH] He the coamu!— 
Hanmer. Keightley ends the line at

282. I/.p—opI—,] One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

    
 



SCENE i.^ C(m^W^£^^^NUS.

I may be hear'd,. I wouid crave a woi-1 or two;
The which shaM tarn y©u to no further haiaw 
Than so m'uch loss of time, -

Site. ^p^eak brief^;y then;
For we are pereri^]^i^(^try to dispatch ,
This viperous traitor: to ejle£t hinl' hence 
Were but one danger, and to keep him here 
Our certain deat^h,: therefore it is decreed 
He dies to-night.

How the good gods forbid .
That our renowned Rome, whose gratitude 
Tc^w^ards her deserved child'Pen is enroll'd .
In Jove's own book, like an umiatural' dam 
Should now eat up her own !

S^-^c. r-^*e's a disease that nrust be cut away.
Men^. O., he’s a limb that has but a dis^^^i^;

Mortal, to cut it ofif to cure it, easy^i
What has he done to R^ome that’s worth'y death ? 
Killing our enemies, the blood he hatlr
Wh^ich, 1 dare vouch, is more than that he hath 
By many an ounce*-;he dropp’d it for his country ■;
A^nd what is left,, to lose it by his country
Were to Us all that do't and sui^^r it
A brand to the e^id o’ the worid. v

S^'ic. This is clean kam.
Merel;y awr;y: when he did ldve his country. 

It honour’d him.
The service of the foot

Being once g^a^ng^^r'c^ned, is. not then ^esJ^<e01^<e<^1 
For what before it was.

285

290

2^3

3^0

3®5

283. I I'd Pope.
cSy. i^^I^e>^otts\ F4. Vip^^^ns F,

F,Fj-
288. Theobald. mot Edd.

con,j.
292.
^99- 

met.
303.

tie^ierved^ Pope.
eneMirs,} Ff. ei^temies.? Ha^i-

ifoi^'.lVFj. ifeo’F,.
^o»/] F4. itamme F, E,. kamm

Fj. wrong Pope.
3©). 306. ^oOtht:..^htni\ As in. Pope. 

One line in Ff. .
306. Hen-l Sicin. Wanmer fWart 

buiFton).
306. 3oy. f^^ot t^eingl /oot-^ Sic. 

Boeing Seymour conj.
307. «i] il ie Pgjw.
308. io^^.J toas— Rowe. io^? 

Steevens.

    
 



352 COl^]^<^l^cANUS. [act iii.

We’ll hear no more.
Pu^rsue him to his house, and pluck him thence; 
L^est his infection, being of catching nature, -
Spread further.

One word more, one word.
T^is tiger-footed rage, when it shall find 
The harm of unscann’d swiftness, will, too late, ‘ 
Tie leaden pounds to’s heels. Proceed by proc^;^;^; 
L^est parties, as he is beloved, break out, 
A^nd sack great Rome with Romans.

. I^f i^t —
S^c. What do ye talk 'i

Have we not had a taste of his obedience;?
Our s^idiles smol^e:.? ourselves resistecl;? Come.

Men. Consider t^^^: he has been bred i’ the wars 
^ince he could draw a sword, and is ill school’d 
In bolted language; meal and bran together 
He throws without distinction. Give me leave. , 
I’ll go to him, and undertake to bring him 
Where he shall answer, by a lawful form„ 
In peace, to his utmost peril.

First Sen. Noble tribunes,
It is the humane way: the other course 
Will prove too blooc^;^; and the end of it 
Unknown to the beginning.

S^c. Noble Menenius,
Be y^ou then as the people’s officer.

310

31S

320'

325

330

310. cati^Jving\ a catchi'/tg F4.
311. oiu wo/rd. ] he^r me one wrn^il; 

Hanmer. one word, I say. Seymour 
conj.

3‘4
316. iV wr<r ,f<j—] If tt

were sot FjF^. If'Wvir^e so— Pope. 
If it were so, That he wodd y^eld 
obedience— or If it were so. And he 
wotildp^i^oue ob^^ent— Badham conj.

319. smote] F4. s^not F,F2F3.
resisted? Come] resisted? come 

— Hanmer. r^esist^ii: come. F,. r^e-

/o’/l t its Jo^hnson.
Rowe, a Ff.

sisted come. Fj. resisted, come. F3F4. 
r^es^sted, come— Rowe.

320. has] hath R^owe.
321.
324. bring him] Pope, b^ng him

in peace. Ff.
324—326. ^^ing him...^npacu^e, to] 

b^ing him in p^eace Where. i^awful 
Form to Keightley.

327. humane] human Rowe.
329, 3.30. Noble...... ofjicer.] As in

Pope. One line in Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] COl^^Ol^-ANUS^. 353

Masters, lay down your weapons.
I^^tt-. Go not home.
Si^c. Meet on the market-place. We'll attend you 

their;:
Where, if you bring not Marcius, we'll proceed
In our first way^.

I'll bring him to you.
\To the Scnat^^s] Let me desire your comp^n;^: he must 

come, 3,35
Or what is worst will follow.

Fi^rst Sen. Pray y^ou, let's to him.
\I^:X(^ta^^.

Scene .II. A room iti Cotriolau'^ts s hottse.

Enter CORIOLANUS with Patricians.

Cor. L^et them pull all about mine ears ; present me 
Death on the wheel, or at wild horses' heels ;
Or pile ten hills on the T^t^peian rock, 
That the precipitation might down stretch 
Below the beam of sigh^; yet will I still 
Be thus to them.

A Patrician. Yc^u do the nobler.
Cor. I muse my mother

5

332. ma,rket-place\^orum Pope. 
attend^ tend Bac^ham conj.

334. toy^o^i\ to }^ou strait Seymour 
conj. toy^ou there ^ei^ghtley.

334) 335' Capell ends the lines 
L^et me...what.

33S' [To the Senators] Hanmer. 
336. wo^^,I\ worse Warburton. 

y^o^<\ om. Pope. 
ZrZ’.r] tet us Capell. 
First Sen.] Rowe. Sena. Ff. 

[E^x^eunt.] Rowe. Exei^uit Omnes. 
Ff.

Scene ii.] Capell. Scene v. Pope. 
Om. Ff.

VOL. VI. .

A room,..] Malone. A Hall... 
Capell. The House of Coriolanus. 
Pope.

Patricians.] Capell. Nobles. Ff.
6. to theni\ om. Seymour conj.

them.] them. Enter Volumnia. 
Ff.

A Patrician.] Pat. Capell. No
ble. Ff.

You..nt<^b\eri\ You do thie.noble 
lady Volumnia wrong herein, or io« 
do...in this. Badham conj. Yoz< do the 
nobler part. K^eightley.

7. my\ om. Seymour conj.

A A

    
 



354 COR WLAN US. [act iii.

Does not approve me further, who was wont 
To call them woollen vassals, things created 
To and sell with.g^roats, to show bare heads
In congregat^ions, to yaw^n, be still and wonder, 
Wh^en one but of my ordinance stood up 
To speak of peace or war^.

10

Emitter Volumnia.

I talk of you:
Why did. y^ou wish me milder-? would you have me . 
Fal^se to my natur'e? Rather say, I play 
The man I am.

Vol^. O, sir, sir, sir,
I would have had y^ou put your power well on. 
Before y^ou had worn it out.

Cor. L^et go.
Vo^. Yc^u might have been enough the man you are. 

With striving less to be so : lesser had been 
The thwartings of your dispositions, if
Y ou had not show'd them how ye were disposed 
E^r^e the;y lack'd power to cross you.

Cor. L^et them hang.
Vo^. Ky, and burn too.

15

20

Enter Menenius with the Senators.

M^en^. Come, come, y^ou have been too rough, some
thing too rough ; 25

Ff.

8. me ^trrhier] my ^^t^^her Badliam 
conj.

9. woolle^i] Rowe. IV^^len
wooden Capell conj. (withd^wn).

11, to ^aw/i] y^awn Pope-
13. Renter Volumnia.] Transferred 

from line 6 by Dyce ^^ollier MS.).
[To his mother. Hanmer.
15, t6. Ip>lay...I am] I play Tr^il;y 

the man I atn Hanmer. Ip>lay Nobl’y 
the man Ham Capell. you are glad / 
^hy the man lam Badham conj.

16. sir, sir, sir,] son, son, son. 
Collier (Collier MS.).

18. I^etg^o.] F,. Let^oe. F^. Lets 
g^o. F3. Leet's ^o. F4. I^et it Theo
bald. Why, let it go—Hanmer. Id 
it ^o all. Ritson conj. Let go, let go 
Anon. conj.

20. iessi^i'] less Anon. conj.
21. thwartings o^THeohalA. things 

of Ff. things that thwart Rowe. 
disp^i^iti.ons'] disposition Han-

ye] y^oH Hanmer.
26. come......rt.] As in Pope.

mer.
22.
25.

Prose in Ff.
25- ion have] you'^ve Pope.

    
 



C0RI01LANUS.SCENE II.]

Yc^u must return and mend .it^.
First Sen. T^lie^i^es no lemedy;

Unless, by not so doing,, our good city 
Cleave in the midst, and perish.

Vof. Pray, be counsell'd:
I have a heart as little apt as y^ours. 
But y^et a brain that leads my use of anger 
To better vantage.

Men. Well said, noble woman!
Before he should thus stoop to the herd, but that 
The violent fit o' the time craves it as physic 
For the whole state, I would put mine armour on, 
Which I can scarcel^y bear.

Cor. '
Men.
Cor.
Mt^tt.
Cor.

Must I then do't to them ? '
Vol. Yo^u are too absolute;

Though therein you can never be too noble. 
But when extr^emities speak. I have heard you say. 
Honour and policy, like unsever'd friends, 
r’ the war do grow together: grant that, and tell me. 
In peace what each of them by the other lose. 
That they combine not there. ,

Co^. Tush, tush!
A good demand.

Vo^. If it be honour in your wars to seem

355

30

What must I do 1 
R^eturn to the tribunes.

W^ll, what then ? what then.’
Repent what y^ou have spoke.

For theim! I cannot do it to the gods;

35

40

45

First Sen.] I. S. Capell. Sen.

as little apt} as little soft Singer 
of mettle a/^/ita^i^nl^on conj. as 

26.
Ff.

29
conj.
lightly rapt Leo conj. as little warp'd 
Bullock conj.

as y^o^rs,] as yozirs To brook 
co^ttir^^ without the use of ange^, Col
lier MS. as j^ours To brook re^'rof 
w^tho^it the use anger. Collier (ed. 
2). as y^ours to yield, Keightley.

32. to the herd] Theobald (War

burton). td th' heart Ff. d the heart 
Collier (Collier MS.).

33. o’jFy. fl’FjFjFj. 
time] times Rowe (ed. 2).

34. I wotuld] I'd Pope.
35—37. What..s^p^oket] Two lines, 

the first ending Welt, in Capell.
to the gods] J^or the ^ds Rowe. 
I have] d'Tje Pojie.
/ose] F3F4. ^oose F,Fj. loses

38.
4'
44- 

Pope.

A A 2

    
 



356 COl^K^I^-ANUS. [act iii.

The same you are not, which, for your best ends, 
You adopt your policy, how is it less or worse. 
That it shall hold companionship iri peace 
With honour, as in war, since that to both 
It stands in like request ?

Cor. Why force you thi;^.’
Vol, Because that now it lies you on to speak 

To the peo^^^i not by your own instruction, 
Nor by the matter which your heart prompts y^ou, . 
But with such words that are but roted in 
Your tongue, though but bastards and syllables 
Of no allowance to y^our bosom's truth. 
Now, this no more dishonours you at all 
Than to take in a town with gentle words, 
Which else would put you to your fortune and 
The hazard of much blood.
I would dissemble with my nature, where 
My fortunes and my friends at stake required 
I should do so* in honour, . I am in this, 
Yc^ur wife, your son, these senators, the nobles ; 
A^nd you will rather show our general louts 
How you can frown than spend a fawn upon 'em, 
For the inheritance of their loves and safeguard

50

55

60

6.5

48. adopt} FJF2F3. adap^ F4. fa/Z 
Pope.

is it] Ff. is’t Pope.
SO. honour] policy Seymour conj.
52—Bccauss^...syllables'] As in 

Malone. As six lines in Ff, ending that 
.. .people:... tmHer.. .words... tong^ie;... 
syl^a^bles. Capell ends the lines Be
cause, ...p^copl^:.. .matl^i^i^.. .wotrd,. 
tards, reading with F,, in line 54.

52. that «o^] om. Pope, reading 
d^ecause.. .people as one line.

y^on on] on you Pope.
54. which your..you] F,. which 

yourr.-you to F2F3F4. your..y^ou to 
Seymour conj. whichiyour.. .you with 
K^eightley. which yoiur own y^ou 
Anon. conj.

55. that are] ora. Po]pe.
rated />] Malone, ranted in

Ff. routed on Hanmer. rooted in 
Jc^I^nson.

56, though bzut] om. Pope, though 
nought but Jervis conj.

th^^ugh.. .sylla^bles} but bash^rds 
Capell. though but ba^^^ards, syl^a^bles 
Seymour conj. thought^'s bastt^'rds and 
but syt^a^btes Badbath conj. ,
bastards, and p^et^suading syl^a^bles or 
tho^ight^'s basta'rds, and gli^b syl^a^bles 
Staunton conj.

57. allowance] alli^a^nce Capell 
(Johnson conj.).

to] ffrt^m Mason conj.
64. la am] I'm Pope.

thi^] Capell (Johnson conj.). 
this Ff.

65. son, thesie...^obles;\ son, these 
..nobles.— Theobald (Warburton). 
s^^me: these. ..nobles, Ff.

    
 



CORIOLANUS. 357

Of what that want might ruin.
Men. Noble ladjy!

Come, go with us; speak fair: 'you ma;y salve sp, 
Not \vj^^t is dangerous present, but the loss 
Of what is past.

Vol^. I prithee now, my son.
Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand ; 
A^nd thus far having stretch’d it—here be with them— 
Thy knee bussing the stones—for in such business 
A^£t^ion is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant 
More learned than the ears—waving thy head, 
Which often, thus, corre6ling thy stout heart, 
Now humble as the ripest mulbt^i^^^ 
That will not hold the handling : or say to them, 
Thou art their soldier, and being bred in broils 
Hast not the soft way which, thou dost confess, 
Were fit for thee to use, as the;y to claim, 
In asking their good loves; but thou wilt frame 
Thy^s^e^lf, forsooth, hereafter theirs, so far 
As thou hast power and person, 

, Men. This but done,
E^ven as she speaks, why, their hearts were y^ours ; 
For the;y have pardons, being ask’d, as free 
As words to little purpose,

*

7°

/ o

8o

85

69. ladyiy Rowe, lady, Ff.
7t. ye^Z] Not Keightley.
73. ibis'} thy Malone conj.
74, 75- rtrec^^dit..^bussinj^str^eld^b  ̂

it, with thy knee [here bends] Bussing 
Badham conj.

74. be with] bmo to Anon. conj. 
therni] After this S. Walker 

conjedlures that part of a line, end
ing thy knee, is lost.

77, 78. wavbtgngjPtai, Hut,} l)a r- 
ing..^^oftenr: thus, Ja^ckson conj.

77. waving} vailingBadham conj. 
head] hand Hanmer (Warbur

ton).
77, 78. head. W!dl^C^...thul,] head

— Which, thus Grant White.
head Often thus, which K^eightley.

78. Which IVith often Jc^hn- 

son conj. And often Capell. 
often Staunton conj. 
Nicholson conj.

78, 79. Which often, thus, ...hum
file] (W^iich humble thusi) soften'd 
Ty^v^hitt conj. WhicCi ...caradc^'ing, 
the stout hearts Now tumble Becket 
conj. Nna humble—thus WhC^h 
sofle^^i Badham conj.

78. ofteii] soften Hanmer (War
burton).

79. 80.
Mason conj. 
MS.

80.
83.
87.

While
Whiles-often

NoWs...Tkai Collier 
Tkat...N^t^^v Reed (1803).

oni. Hanmer. 
they] them Hanmer. 
^eaX’s] speaks it Capell. 
why, thez'r] why, all th^^ir Pope.

    
 



358 CORIOLANUS. [act iii.

Vol. Prithee now,
Go, and be rul<^d: although I know thou hadst rather 
Follow thine enem;y in a fier;y gulf
Than flatter him in a bower.

90

E^n^ter Co^n^:Nius.

Here is Cominius.
Com. I have been i’ the marlk^t^-^^li^t^te; and, sir, ’tis fit 

You make strong party, or defend yourself 
By calmness or by abse^^^ie: all’s in anger.

Men. Onl^y fair speech.
Com. I think 'twill serve, if he

Can thereto frame his spirit.
Vol. He ruusit, nnd willll.

Prithee now, say you will, and go about it.
Cor. Must I go show' them unbarb’d sconce? must I,

With my base tongue, give to my noble heart 
A lie, that it must bear? Well, I will do’t: 
Ye^t^, were there but this single plot to lose. 
This mould of Marcius, they to dust should grind it. 
A^nd thn^^’t against the wind. To the market-place! 
Yc^u have put me now to such a part, which never 
I shall discharge to the life.

Com. C^ijme, we;’lt jan^n^jtt ^uu.
Vol. I prithee now, sweet son, as thou hast said 

My praises made thee first a soldier, so. 
To have my praise for this, perform a part 
Thou hast not done before.

Cor. Well, I must do’t:
A^way^, my disposition, and possess me 
Some harlot's spirit ! my throat of war be turn’d,

90. tho^t hadsl] ihouliisi Pope, thou 
would'si Seymour conj.

93. I have] I've T^^cohald.
94. mal^e] have Rowe.
96,97. I think...spirit] As in Rowe

(ed. 2). Prose in Ff.
99. unba^bd] Ff. 'unbarbed Rowe. 

imbareid Becket conj. emb^^bai Ni
cholson conj.

99, 100. must I, With...heart] As 
in Capell. One line in Ff.

1

95

100

105

Must’ nmist With
I'ope.

loi. bee^rt Wt^ei,'} Pope. 
wdl I Ff.

101. plot to lose,'] Theobald, 
to loose FjFj. /lot. to lose F3F^4. 
to lose, Hanmer.

103. grind] bring Rowe. 
Koi^u haz-e] Yo^Uve Pope. 

which] See note (viii).
107. 1 pr^the^ Ay, p^ritlee Rowe.

105.

bec^tre

Plo(, 
pelt

    
 



scene il]

Which quired with my drum, into a pipe 
Small as an eunuch, or the virgin voice 
That babies lulls asleep f the smiles of knaves 
Tent in?, my cheeks, and schoolboys’ tears take up 
The glasses of my s^^lh;! a beggar’s tongue 
Make motion through my lips, and my arm’d knees. 
Who bow’d but in my stirrup, bend like his 
That hath received an alms! I ivill not do’t; 
L^est I surcease to honour mine own truth, 
A^nd by my body’s adlion teach my mind 
A most inherent baseness.

Vol. A^t thy c^iio^ic^e t^he^n:
To beg of thee, it is my more dishonour 
Than thou of them. Come all to ruin: let 
Thy mother rather feel thy pride than fear 
Thy dangerous stoutness, for I mock at death 
With as big heart as thou. Do as thou list. 
Thy valiantness was mine, thou suck’dst it from me, 
But owe thy pride thyself.

Cor. t^e c^o^^^t^e^nt^:
Mother, I am going to the market-place; 
Chide me no more. I’ll mountebank their loves. 
Cog their hearts from them and come home beloved 
Of all the trades in Rome. 
Commend me to my wife.
Or never trust to what my tongue can do 
I* the way of flattery further. '

Vol. Do your will.
Coin. Awa^! the tribunes do attend you: arm yourself 

To answer mild^^; for they are prepared 
With accusations, as I hear, more strong 
Than are upon y^ou yet.

CORIOLANUS.

L^c^o^k, I am going ; 
I'll return consi^l;

359

1'5

120

'25

130

133

'40

113. qttir^ed^ Ff.
drum, into a fipe\ Pope. 

drum, into a pipe, Rowe, drumme 
into a pipe, Ff.

114. eunucii] eunuchis Hanmeni
115. lulls'] Kowe. luWFf.
117. Ej*
1'9. JVIio']Whi^^hVope.

129. j^wfl’Vjl] Rowe (ed. 2). such'st 
Ff.

130. ozoe] F,. ozone F^. ozon F3 
F4. ■ ^dV'Collier MS.

131. I ani] Vm Pope.
137. [E:^ii.] Exit Volumnia. Ff.
139. they ar^f] they're Pope, end

ing line 138 at arm.

    
 



36o [act iii.

Coj'. The word is ‘mildly;' Pray you, let us go:
L^et them accuse me by invention, I
Will answer in mine honour.

Mfe^n.
Cor.

CO]^I(^]L.ANUS.

Ay, but mildly^.
Well, mildl^y be it then. Mildly ! '\E3^ewtt. 145

Scene III. The same. The Forum.

Enter SiciNius and Brutus.

In this point charge him home, that he afi"<^<ftsBru.
Tj^t^s^r^nical power: if he evade us there. 
E^nforce him with his en-vy to the people ; 
A^nd that the spoil got on the A^n^l^iates 
Was ne'er distributed. 5

Ent^^ an .lEdile.

What, will he come i’ 
yEd. He's coming.

How accompanied 
yF^d^. With old Menenius and those senators 

That always favour'd him.
Have y^ou a catalogue 

Of all the voices that we have procured. 
Set down by the poll .?

yEd^. I have; 'tis ready^.
S^c. Have you collefted them by tribes;?

IO

145. Mildly .'] {as you say,) mildl^yl 
Sejnnour conj. mildly be it then! 
K^eighlley.

ScENn III.] Capell. Scene vi. Pope. 
The same. The Forum.] The 

Folium. Pope.
1. Tyrannical) Tyrannic Pope.
S, 6. Wa^...comee'i As in CapclI.

One line in Ff.
5. Enter an jEldile.] As in Capell. 

In Ff it is placed after
9, IO. Of all...j^olOVi A^s n 1^0136. 

One line in Ff.
10. poll^iy Rowe. f^ole? Ff. 

rea(^r] ready, here Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.] . COl^K^I^^ANUS.

jECd^. I hav^e.
A^i^s^e^mble presenltl^y the people hither:

A^nd when they hear me say ‘ It shall be so
I' the rig'ht and strength o' the commons,' be it either 
For death, for f^ne, or banishment, then let them.
If I say fine, cry ‘Fine,' if death, cry ‘ Death,'
Insisting on the old prerogative
A^nd power i' the truth o' the cause. .

yEd^. I shall inform them.
Biu. A^nd when such time the^ have begun to cry,

Let them not cease, but with a din confused
E^nforce the present execution
Of what we chance to sentence.

V^^i^y w^ell.
EzC^. Make them be strong, and read;/ for this hint. 

W^en we shall hap to give't them.
Biu^. G^o c^t^c^i^t it. \_Ex-iit ^di^le.

Put him to choler straight: he hath been used 
E^v^er to conquer and to have his worth 
Of ccnt^irl(^irftion: being once chafed, he cannot 
Be rein'd again to temper;an(^<e; then he speaks 
What's in his h^^rt; and that is there which looks 
With us to break his neck.

^ii^. Well, here he comes.

15

20

^5

30

Enter CORIOLANUS, Menenius, a«</ Cominius, Senators and
Patricians.

Calmly, I do beseech y^ou.

II. Iha^e\ei. IhahaEttHrsaily 
P-.FaF^.

*4> 99. e'] F4. zi’F^FjFg.
* 7. the the^ir old Collier MS.
•8. Andp^ver. JEd.

dn the..t^hi^m. Mason conj.
i ’ the tr^ith] o'er the truth Jt^hn- 

son conj. i' the teeth Badham conj. 
shall] will Rowe.
Go abotzZ] Go, a^bout Capell. 
[Exit ^^ile.] Pope. om. Ff. 

conquer] canker Bullock conj.
27. and.. Joeing] and {to have 

24-

•26.
26,

his worth) Of coid^t^c^t^itdion being Bad
ham conj.

his worth no word Of
Hanmer. his word, Of Warburton.

26. worth] Ff. word Rowe, 'n^orth 
Capell. wt^oth Beck^^ conj. mouth 
Collier (Collier MS.). wreak K^e^ight- 
ley.

ep. tooks] works Hanmer.
30. Enter...... S^e^nzil^c^i^s and T^a^l^ri-

cians.] Enter...<^l^hers. Ff (after necK).
Senators and Patricians] Ca

pell.

    
 



362 C0RI0JLANUS. [act iii.

Cor. Ay, as an ostler, that for the poorest piece 
Will bear the knave by the volume. The honour'd gods 
Keep Rome in safety, and the chairs of justice 
Supplied with wortlry men! plant love amoi^gg's! 
Th^r^ong our large temples with the shows of peace, 
A^nd not our streets with war! .

Fi^rst Sen. A^n^i^n, j^nn^n.
Men. A noble wish.

Re-entee' ^Ed^ile, with Citizens.
Draw near, ye people.

L^ist to your tribune:s; audience: peace, I say! 
First, hear me speak.

Tri^. WVen,say. IPecce, ibo!
Shall I be charged no further than this present 1

35

4°
Sie.

Cor.
Bothi

' Cor.
Must all determine here?

^i^c. I do demand,
If y^ou submit you to the people's voices. 
A^l^l^ow their officers, and are content 
To suffer lawful censure for such faults 
As shall be proved upon you ?

Cor. I am content.
M^en^. Lo, citizens, he says he is contcin:: 

The warlike service he has done, consider; think 
Upon the wounds his body bears, which show 
L^ike graves i' the hol^y churchyard.

Cor.
Scars to move laughter only^.

32. o:^l^ler\ Hanmer. ho^l^lie' Ff. 
jOr the\ F;^F4. jOr th F^. 

fourth F,.
33- tVill...gods\As in Pope. Two 

lines in Ff.
the ‘thou knave' Anon.

' conj.
33—37. Tfie...'war!] Com. The...

Anon., conj.
35. Ff. Supply Pope. 

among ’i..'] Dyce. amongs Fj.
am^^gslt y^ou, F2F3F^4. amongst you 
Pope. am^^ig us! Capell.

36. Throng] Theobald and War
burton. Through Ff.

Sc^i^a^t^c^hes with briers,

38. ^e-enter...... ] Ca^pell. banter
the Edile with the Plebeians. Ff.

40. Li^t...I say] As in Steevens. 
Two lines in Ff.

41. say.] Str, say on.— Steevens 
conj.

hot] ho! say on Seymour conj.
49. so. think Upon] Ff. Thi^nk 

on Pope, reading Think..shew as one 
line.

Si. fhuro.h^^:'d]yi2d<^]B!^(^liainco^j.
SI, 52. ^cra^tchi^...only] As in Ca

pell. Two lines. the ^rst ending 
moi'i, in Ff. One line in Theobald.

45

5°

    
 



SCENE III.] ’COl^K^L^^ANUS. 363

t^o uis.

55

60

Men. Consider further,
That when he speaks not like a citizen, 
You find him like a soldier: do not take 
His rougher accents for malicious sounds, 

, . But, as I say, such as become a soldier
R^ather than einvy you. '

Com. We^ll, well, no more.
Cor. What is the matter •

That being pass'd for consul with full voice, 
I an^' so dishonour’d that the very hour 
You take it off ag^cini.*

Si'e.
Cor. Say^, th^^i: 'tis true, I ought so.
^Cc. We charge y^ou, that y^ou have contrived to take 

Fi^om Rome all season'd of^ce and to wind 
Yc^urself into a power tyranni^i^l;
For which you are a traitor to the people.

Cor. How! traitor!
laay, tm^jeembsy; ; yuu rp^omnise. 

Cor. The firts i' the lowest hell fold-in the psoo^^^ !
Call me their traitor! Thou injurious tribune! 
Within thine eyes sat twenty thousand deaths, 
In thy hands clutch’d as man^y millions, in 
Thy lying tongue both numbers, I would say 
‘ Thou liest' unto thee with a voice as free 
As I do p^^y the gods.

S^^c. M^c^i^k l^lii:;, ]:^t^(^Jltl^

65

><0

58.
60.

SS. accents^ Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald). 
actions Ff.

57. envy you] nvoy, you— Pope. 
envy to y^ou. ^eightley.

wore.] m^^e. [To Cor. Capell. 
^haZ] I will:—What Capell. 
I am] I'm Pope, 
.■o] om. Rowe (ed. 2).
the] V the ^eightley, 
?«eo] unto F4.
Jirey]firVs V^i^rburU^n (i mis

65.
68. 

print).
hell, f^old-in\ hell fold in Pope. 

hell. Foul^id in. F,. hel^, Fo^l^ in F„

F3F4-
70, 71. deaths, In..xlutch'd as... 

millions, in] deaths, In■..^^bKhe as... 
millions, in F3F4 {clutcht F4). deaths 
In...clue^J^t: as..miliums in F,F,.

(y/nj] br^itial or tribune- Sey
mour conj.

numbers, Z] F3F4. numbers. 
7 F,F^.

74. As I do] As when I Seymour 
conj.

this, people] F4. this p^eople F, 
F^Fs.

    
 



364 CO]^j^<^I^.ANUS. [act iii^-

Citizens. To the rock, to the rock with him!
Peace!

We need not put new matter to his charge: 
What y^ou have seen him do and heard him speak, 
Beating y^our officers, pursing y’o^urselves. 
Opposing laws with strokes, and here defying 
Those whose great power must try him; even this, 
So criminal and in such capital kind, 
Deserves the extremest death.

I^i^t ^ince h^e
Served well for Rome—

Cor.
Br^u^.
Cor.
Men.
Com.
Cor.

Let them pronounce the steep Ta^t^p^e^ian death, 
Va^g^a^t^ond exile, flaying, pent to linger 
But with a grain a day, I would not 
Their mer<^;y at the price of one fair word, 
Nor check my courage for what the^y can giv^e, 
To have’t with saying ‘ Good morrow,'

For that he has, 
As much as in him lies, from time to time 
E^nv^ied against the people, seeking means 
To pluck away their power, as now at last

What do y^ou prate of service .?
I talk of that, that know it, 

Yo^u?
Is this the promise that y^ou made your mother ? 
K^now, I pray you,—

I’ 11 koow o ofr^t^thr:r:

75

80

85

90

95

106, 120, 143. Citizen^.] Cit. 
Capell. All. Ff.

75. ^0 the t^ock, to the rock with 
hini} To 'tV R^ocke, io 'th' Rocke with 
him Fj. To 'th' Rocke with h^m r2F3 
F4- To the rock with him, to the rock 
with him Capell.

80,81. even this...ktnd\ As in Pope. 
One line in Ff.

82, 83. T^t^^..Rom^e\ As tn Pope. 
One line in Ff.

83. Rome—] F3F4. Rome. F,Fj.
84—87. ^^^^know^Two lines, 

the first ending Ts this, in Capell.
86. mother?'} ’YfOTp4. ^^^other "F
87. —] you.— Rowe, yon, 

Ff. y^ou, y^et to— Seymour conj.
f^ir-^hery-p farther

89- ^c^ying, y^e^ti} ^eaing, ^ent Ff. 
^eaing. J^ent Jr^hnson.

92. co^urage] carria^ge Collier (Col
lier MS. and Singer MS.).

95. E^nTiied] J^^^v^eigh'd Becket conj.
96. as now] has now Hanmer. 

and now Hudson conj.

    
 



SCENE III.]

Given hostile strokes, and that not in the presence 
Of dreaded justice, but on the ministers
That do distribute it; in the name o' the people, 
A^nd in thg power of us the tribunes, we, 
E^v^en from this instant, banish him our city, 
In peril of precipitation 
Fi^om off the rock Ta^i^p^eian, never more 
To enter our Rome gates: i' the people's name, 
I say it shall be so. ,

Citizens. It shall be so, it shall be so; let him awa^: 
He's banish'd, and it shall be so.

Com. Hear me, my masters, and my common friends,- 
He's sentenced; no more hearing.

Com, L^et me spe^l<:
I have been consul, and can show for Ronie 
Her enemies' marks upon me. I do love 
My coun'^^^y's good with a respt^ifl more tender, 
More holy and profound, than mine own life, 
My dear wife's estimate, her womb's increase 
A^nd treasure of my loinis; then if I would 
Speak that—

S^c, We know y^our drift:—speak wha^t?
Bru. There's no more to be . said, but he is banish'd, 

As enem^ to the people and his country : 
It shall be so.

Citizens. It shall be so, it shall be so.
Cor. You common cry of curs! whose breath I hate 

As reek o' the rotten fens, whose loves I prize 
As the dead carcasses of unburied men 
That do corrupt my air, I banish you;

CORIOLANUS. 365

100

105

X 10

115

120

97. not in tle\ oid^ in Hanmer.
p>^ese^tce\ f^i^^:^en^ce only K^eightley.

98. ^j^^l^i^ce\jts^l^i^ce only Mason conj.
99. do] F3F4. doe F^. doth F,. 

it; in] Theobald, it. In Rowe
(ed. 2). it. In Ff.

104. ^^owe] Rhome's Rowe.
107.

Steevens (i 793), reading it shall be so; 
let him awe^y: Us banish'd, as one

// slu^ll be w] so it shi^ll be

line.
108. f^tiiends,—^riet^d^s— R^owe. 

ffrinu^s, Ff. ■
no. _!,/-] Theobald. yfrt^m Fi. fore 

Anon. conj.
112. co^mtry's] Rowe. crtn^d}^ie^Fr.
114. wi/e's] Rowe. wives Ff.
116. that—] Rowe. that. Fi. that 

I know,— Capell.
121. ha/e] rate Badham conj.

    
 



366 CORIO^ANU^. [act iii.

A^nd here remain with y^our
L^et every feeble rumour shake your hearts! 
Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes, 
Fan y^ou into despair! Have the power still 
To banish y^our defenderis; till at length 
Your ignorance, which finds not till it feels, 
Making not reservation of y^ourselves, 
Still y^our own foes, deliver ^ou a.s most 
A^l^a^ted captives to some nation 
That won y^ou without blows! Despising, 
For y^ou, the city, thus I turn my back: 
Th^ere is a world elsewhere.

\E^x^eunt Co^-idlantis, Co^minius, Menenius,,Sena- 
tt^^is and F^c^t^iiit^^c^^i^s. 

XEid^. The people's enem^^ is gone, is gone!
Ci^t^z^ens. Our enem^ is banish'd! he is gone! Hoo! hoo! 

[They all sh^otit, and throw up the^'r caps. 
Go, see him out at gates, and follow him, .

As he hath follow'd y^ou, with all despite; 
Give him deserved vex^a^l^i^n. L^et a guard 
A^l^l^e^nd us through the city.

Ci^ti^z^en^s. Come, come, let's see him out at gates; come. 
The gods preserve our noble tribunes! Come. [T^x^t^ur^tt.

12S

13°

135

140

131. «oZ] Capell. butTi.
132. enemies Pope.
1,32, 133. as mo!^l...nctti<^!^i\ As in 

Capell. One line in Ff.
*35. blrn^s!...city, thus] Ce- 

pell. blows. Despairing then For yo^i, 
the city, thus Pope, blowes, des^^is^ng 
For y^ou the City. TJius Ff. blto^s! 
Despising, therefore For..^^^^us Stee- 
vens conj. btowsi Despisingy^ou. For 
you, the city, th wsecdSo^n <^orjj. bow^st 
D^espising, J^r y^ou. The city, thus 
K^€^ig;htley.

135. back] back upon it Keightley.
136. elsewhere.] elsetuhere— Pope.

[Exeu^^...] Exit Coriolenus: 
Menenius, Cominius, Sen. and Pet.

follow. Capell. Exeunt Coriolanus, 
Cominius,, with Cuma^ijs. FjFj. 
Exeunt Coriolanus, Cominius, cum 
aliis. F3F4.

138. enemy fs] ene^^^'s Singer. 
Hoo! hooi] Hoo, hoo. F3F4.

Hoo, 00. FjFj. Omitted by Capell. 
[They a^^...] Ff {after E^e^unt, 

&c.).
140, 141. y^ou, wi^th all despi^^e; 

Giue] Capell. you, with all de^pight 
Give FjFj. you, with all despight, 
GiveYsy^. ,

143. let’s] lets Ff. let us Steevens. 
gates] Fj. thegates-Y^’P^Y^. 
gat^^; cm^^^P]gates; come, cotne. 

keightley (Capell conj.).

    
 



SCENE I.]
367

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Rome. Before a gate of the city.
• 0 •

E^nter Coriolanus, Volumnia, Virgilia, Menenius, Coami^ius,
- • with the young Nobil-ity R^ome.

Cor. Come, leave y^our tears; a brief farewell: the beast 
With many heads butts me away^. Nay, mother, 
Where is y^our ancient couragje;? y^ou were used 
To say extremity was the trier of spirit:s;
That common chances common men could beat;
That when the sea was calm all boats alike 
Show'd mastership in floatintg; fortune's blows,
When most struck home, being gentle wounded, craves 
A noble cunn^i^jg: you were used to load me
With precepts that would make invincible
The heart that conn’d them.

Vij^. O heavens! O hea’ven^!
Cor. Nay, I prithee, woman,—
Vol. Now the red pestilence strike all trades in R^o^me, 

^nd occupations peri^li!

5

10

Act iv. Scene i.] Rowe. A^Hus 
Quartus. Ff.

Rome. Before.......] M^lc^ne.
Without the walls of Rome. Rowe. 
The Gates of Rome. Pope. Before 
the gates of Rome. Theobald.

Enter...with the young Nobili^ of 
Rome.] Ff. Enter...S^<^na^tors and Pa
tricians. Capell.

4. extremity was] F3F4. e^trea-
mily was Fy extream-iiies was F,. 
extremities were Malone. '

5. cha^^ces con^mon] F4. cha^^^t^es, 
commo:n F2F3. chances. Common F,.

y, 8. ^^i^^i^ne's blows..cr^av^i^s] ^or. 
tune bows When most struck hot^e; 
being gentle, wounded, craves Staun
ton conj. -(withdrawn), that ff^s^^ene's 
blows... craves K^eightley.

8, str^t^ck] F4. strooke Fj^F^. strook
Fs-

■ bei:^ig...^cr^a^v^esi beget in wounded 
cravens or bringf^i^n^i^i^i^vo^v^Jtdedorn^e^ts 
Bullock conj.

gentle wounded, c-raveS] Ff. f^e^t- 
tly wai^ded, craves Pope, gr^eatly 
wat^ded, crave Hanmer. gently wound
ed craves Capell. g^entle-minded crav^es 
Collier (Collier MS.).

8, 9. home..n^^b^e\ ^ome, tlun most
dema-^nd a patient And a skilful healer^ 
being ^etttle■wo^lnd^^ craves No noble 
or home, denu^-nd a p^ati^ent and A skil
ful healer, b^iin^...No nW>lf Nicholson 
conj. '

f^enttle, 't^l^he 
wounded braver: A nob^e c^^t^ii^g! 
Becket conj’. ’ ’

9. cunning] cal-ling Leo conj.
n. woman,—] wotnan— Rowe. 

^oman. Ff.

    
 



368 CORIOLANUS. [act iv.

Cor. Wha^t, what, what!
I shall be loved when I am lack'd. Nay^, mother, 
R^esume that spirit, when you were wont to say, 
If y^ou had been the wife of Hercules, 
Six of his labours you’ld have done, and saved 
Your husband so much sweat. Cominius, 
Droop no^; adieu. Fa^r^ewell, my wife, my mother: 
I 'll do well yet. T^ou old and true Menenius, 
Thy tears are salter than a y^ounger man's, 
A^nd venomous to thine eyes. My sometime general) 
I have seen thee stern, and thou hast oft beheld 
Heart-hardening spe£tacle:3; tell these sad women, 
!Tis fond to wail ine-vitable strokes.
As 'tis to laugh at 'em. My mother, y^ou wot well 
My hazards still have been your solace: and 
Believe't not lightly—though I- go alone. 
L^i^ke to a lonely dragon, that his fen • 
Makes fear'd and talk'd of more than seen—your son 
Will or exceed the common, or be caught 
With cautelous baits and practice.

Vol^. M'ly frrst sc^n.
Whither wilt thou go? Take good Cominius, 
With thee awhile: determine on some course, 
More than a wild exposture to each chance 
That starts i' the way before thee.

Co^. O ^l^e g^c^c^s!!
Com. I'll follow thee a month, devise with thee 

Where thou shalt rest, that thoii mayst hear of us 
A^nd we of the^: so, if the time thrust forth 
A cause for thy repeal, we shall not send 
O'er the vast world to seek a single man. 
A^nd lose advantage, which doth ever cool

Jhave'\ I've I’ojje. 
As ’iz>] J^t^sy Anon. con]. 
My...'weU''\'Yi^. My...not well 
Mother,,you wot Pope. 

f^eii] den Grey conj. 
or] or not K^eightley. 
My first son] Fir^st, my son

24.
27-

Rowe.
30.
32.
33.

Il^a^nmer. My fierce son Heath conj.

f^ai>^est sott K^eightley.
34. Whiit/teii wilt ^^a^pell.

Whe^lu^!- will thou Fj. Whith^ will
you F2F3F4. Where will you Pope.

35. awhil^e\ F,. a while F2F3F4.
36. exposture] exposure Rowe.
37- Cor.] Vir. K^eightley. Com. 

Anon, conj,

15

20

25

3°
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40

    
 



SCENE I.] CORi^t^lL'^A^US.

r’ the al^i^ience ©i tiie needef. .
Cor. ITare ye well :

Thou hast years upon thee; and t-liou art to© full ' 
Of the wars' surfeits, to go rove with one
Tiia^^^s .'yet unhruised : br^^ig me but out at gate^. 
Co)m<2^ my sweet Wife, my dea^rest mother, a«d 
My friends' ©f noble touch, when I am fort^!!-- 
iBid me farewell, and smile. 1 .pray y^ou, come. 
While I remain above the ground, you shall 
Hear from me stih, and never of me aught 
But what is Kko me forme-^-ly. ,

M^en^ T^^a^^i^'s w^orthily
As any ear cari hean C^dme, l^^'s not weep;
If I could slialce off but one seven years 
From these old arms and legs, by the good .gods,

■ I'Id with thee every foot.
Cor. . , G^ive me thy ha^nd :

Come...

V 4a
»

50 •

5a

Scene II. A street near. tJte g^^e.

• Enter the two Tribunes, Sie^tNins and Brutos, wz^h the /Ed^te. \
S.ic. Bid them all home; he's gone, an el we'll no 

The no'lbi^'il^;/ are vex'd, whom we see have sided 
In his behalf. ' '

Now we have shown our power.
Let w> seem- humbler after it is d^one 
Than when it was a^-e^tjiiig.

S^:C^. Bid them ho^^^:

44. /’Z«4Z/?F,,.
4'3. Thou has(\ Tkot^it Pope.
46. jwz--’) Steevens {17.93). loarres 

P,,!',,. ^O^>-rs F3 
Rowe.

57. I?,.
As in Steevens. 

©ne liiw in Ff.
V©!^. VI.

COw^] om. Pope. ■
Sc:ENii 0.3 Pope.

The same. A str^<^t...J The 
same. Street leading from tli^ ^ate. 
Cai)^<^l. ■•• .

e. The...veXtf] C^^peil.
v^cxed Ff. Ve:^'id are the nobles Po^-)e.

w/zmlRowe (ed. 2).

B B

'3. W^^^-s F4. W^a^'s

    
 



370 [ACT IV.

Say their great enem^ is gone and they 
Stand in their ancient strength.

Br^u^. Dismiss them home. {Exit AEdile.
Here comes his mother.

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia, and Menenius.

Leet's not meet her.
Why >.

They say she's mad.
They [lave ta'en note of us: keep on your way. 
0, ye're well met; the hoarded plague o' the gods

lO

Si^c.
Bru.
SCt^.
Btui.
Vol.

R^equite y^our lo^ie!
Men. Peace. peace ; be not so loud.
Vol. If that I could for weeping. you should hear,— 

Nay, and y^ou shall hear some. [To Will you be
gone ?

Vir'. [To ^ieririi^us] You shall stay too: I would I had 
the power

To say so to my husband.
Sr^e. A^i^e you mank:ii^d?
Vol. Ay^, fool; is that a shame;? Note but this fool. 

Was not a man my father-? Hadst thou foxship 
To banish him that struck more blows for Rome 
Than thou hast spoken won^is.

Si^c. O blessed heavens! •
Vol. Moe noble blows than ever thou wise words ; 

A^nd for Rome's good. I'll tell thee what; yet go :

15

20

7, 8. JDDtir^m...mmher'] rVs in iPope. 
One line in Ff.

7. [Exit ^^dile.] Capell. om. Ff.
8. Ente^...] Ff. Tra^nsferred to 

follow line 10 by Dyce.
9. 10. They say.......z«] A^s in F^.

One line in Capell.
11, y^eTc] fO^re Ff. y^ou're Capell.
11, 12. the hoa'rdel...i^ove\ As in 

Capell. One line in Ff
12. .A’zyzzzdr] F3F4. ra^nitFUF^^-
14. [To Br^itus] Je^hnsen. om. Ff.

To Virgilia. Hanmer.
15. [To Sicinius] Jc^h^nson.
15, 16. yot(...htus6and.'] Continued 

to Volumnia. Hanmer.
16.
19.

F3.
20.

my] thy Hanmer.
F4. sirook

words .1] Hanmer. words. Ff 
words— Rowe.

21. ^/o]:F,F^j. Mo^eFjF^A-
22. iroi^ii. J'li] g^ood. He F",. good 

He FjF3. g^ood. Vie F4.

    
 



CORIOLANUS.SCENE IL]

Nay^, but thou slialt stay too: I would my son 
Were in A^i^a^b^ia, and thy tribe before him, 
His good sword in his hand.

Si^c. What then i*
Vir. What then !

He’ld make an end of thy po.sterity. •
Voi. Bastards and all.

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome!
Mcji. Come, come, peace.
^■̂c. I would he had continued to his cou^^ry 

As he began, and not unknit himself 
The noble knot he made.

I would he had.
Vo^. T would he had !' 'Twas you incensed the rabble; 

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth 
As I can of those mysteries which heaven 
Will not have earth to know.

kray^, let us go.
Voi. Now, pray, sir, get you gone :

You have done a brave deed. E^re you go, hear this ; 
As far as doth the Capitol exceed
The meanest house in Rome, so far my son— 
This lady’s husband here, this, do y^ou see.*— 
Whom y^ou have banish’d, does exceed y^ou all.

i^i^u.. W^ll, well, we’ll leave you.
• S^Cc. Why stay we to be baited
With one that wants her wits .*

Vo^. Ta^ke my prayers with y^o^u.
Ti'ii^itn^es, 

I would the gods had nothing else to do* 
But to confirm my curses ! Could I meet 'em

25—28. Vir. What theii..p^oste’rity. 
Vol. B^^tards..R^mu;.\ Vol. What 
the;^t..J^c^me. Hanmer.

25, 26. What then!..p^osiei-ity} As 
in Hanmer. One line in Ff.

32. he mac^i;] is made Rowe (ed. 2).
34. Cats} Curs Collier MS. Bats 

Staunton conj.

36
.38
43
44* 

witsl), 
wits ?),

4.5•
46.

let rr,f] Pope. Ze/’^ Ff.
Few have} YotU've Pope. 
xtay a^e] F,. sti^^you F3F3F4. 
[E^j^eunt Tribunes.] F4 (after
Exit Tribunes. F,F;^F3 (after

woo^rl] wish Rowe. 
’e/«] them Malone.

B B 2
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23

3 o

35

4^0

45

    
 



372 COlIMLANU^. [act iv.

But once a-day, it would unclog my heart 
Of what lies he^^y to’t.

Men. Ytuve. ;
A^n^d, by my troth, y^ou have cause. You’ll sup with me?

Vol. A^nger’s my meat; I sup upon myself, 5°
A^nd so shall starve with feeding. Come, let’s go: 
L^eave this faint puling, and lament as I do.
In anger, Jr^r^^-^l^ike. Come, come, come.

[E^x^t^uni Vol. and Vir. 
\^Exi^t.Men. Fi^e, fie, !

Scene III. A highway bet-wee^i Rome andAnimm.'

Enter a Roman a Volsce,

R^om.. I know you well, sir, and y^ou know me: your 
name, I think, is A^^i^ian.

Vols. It is so, sir: truly, I have forgot you.
l^o^m. I am a Roman; and my services are, as you are, 

against 'em: know ^ou me yet i’ ' g
Vols. Nicanor? no. ■

J^om. The same, sir.
Vols, Yc^u had more beard when I last saw you ; but 

your favour is well appeared by y^our tongue. What’s the

48,49. Fou have.-y^onhme] YotUve 
..^^ne Pope.

told] toll'd Malone conj. 
mel^ F3F4. me. FjFj. 
starve] F3F4. sterve F^F^. 
[To Virgilia. Hanmer.

54. Come, come, come. Men.

48.
49.
5r.
52.
53,

Fee. ^e, _/ee!] Come, come, ^f^e, Jfee. Pope. 
Come, come. Men. Fie, Ji^et Seymour 
conj.

33. [Exeunt Vol. and Vir.] E.xeunt. 
Ff. om. Rowe.

,34. Men.] F3F4. Mene. F,!,,. 
om. Rowe.

[Exit.] Ff. E^^unt. Rowe.
Scene hi.] Pope. Scene ii.

Rowe.
A high-^^i^^y...] Malone. Antium. 

Rowe. Volcian Territories. A High
way. Capell. Between Rome and 
Antium. Steevens.

meeting] Capell. om. Ff.
andy but Pope.
’em] them Malone.

F3F4. Nicanor: F,

4
S- 
6.

F.-
9' 2j] has Malone conj.

appe^-red] appiu^r'd FiF^3F^4. ap- 
p^eard F„. ajfa^r'id Hanmer. appee^l'd 
Warburton. appt^T^t^e'd Ja^c^k^son conj. 
approved Collier, ed. 2 (Steevens 
conj.). appayett Singer.

    
 



COIR(^Il^NUS.

Coriolanus banislh^id!
Banished, sir.
You will be welcome with this intelligence,

The day serves well for them now. I have heard

373

lo

15

20

25

SCENE III.]

news in R^c^n^e? I have a note from the Volscian state, to 
find y^ou out there: you have well saved me a da^’s journey.

P^om. There hath been in Rome strange insur^efftions; 
the people against the senators, patricians and nobles.

Vols. Hath been ! is it ended then? Our state thinks 
not so: they are in a most warlike preparation, and hope 
to come upon them in the heat of their division.

Roju. The main blaze of it is past, but a small thing 
would make it flame again: for the nobles receive so to 
heart the banishment of that wortlry Coriolanus, that they 
are in a ripe aptness to take all power from the people and 
to pluck from them their tribunes for ever. This lies glow
ing, I can tell y^ou, and is almost mature for the violent 
breaking out.

Vols.
R^om.
Vols.

Nic^a^nor,
Rom.

it said, the fittest time to corrupt a man’s wife is when she’s 
fallen out with her husbane^*. Yo^ur noble Tullus A^ulidius 
will appear well in these wars, his great opposer, Coriola
nus, being now in no request of his country.

Vols. He cannot choose. I am most fortunate, thus 
accidentall^y to encounter you: y^ou have ended my busi-; 
ness, and I will merril^y accompany you home.

I shall, between this and supper, tell you most 
strange things from Rome; all tending to the good of their 
adversaries. Have y^ou an army ready, say you .

Vols. A most royal one; the centurions and their 
charges, distin<ctl^ billeted, already in the entertainment, 
and to be on foot at an hour’s warning.

Rom. I am joyful to hear of their readiness, and am 
the man, I think, that shall set them in present aCtion. So, 
sir, hearti^^^y well met, and most glad of your company.

30

35

40

II. there\-F,. »+• F,,
11. insurt^ediieus\ insurmfl^on Stee- F3F4.

vens (1778). 31. ’^''1

    
 



CORI^^ANU^.374 [act iv.

Vols. You take my part from me, sir; I have the most 
cause to be glad of yours.

Rom. We^ll, let us go together.

4 O

Scene IV. Before A^nfidiuSs house.

Enter CORIOLANUS mean apparel, disguised and mu.Jpleid.

Cor. A goodl^y cit;y is this City^,
'Tis I that made thy widows: man^ an heir 
Of these fair edifices 'fore my wars 
Have I heard groan and drop : then know me not:; 
L^est that thy wives with spits, and boys with stones, 
In pun^y battle slay me.

5

E^nter a Citizen.

Save y^ou, sir.
Cit. A^nd y^ou. ■
Cor. Direft me, if it be y^our will,

Where great -^iffidius l^^;^: is he in A^n^t^ium I
Cit. He is, and feasts the nobles of the state

At his house this night.
Cor. Which is his house, beseech y^ou I
Cit. This, here, before you. .
Cor. Tha^nk y^c^u, sir: farewell.

\Exit Citi^zen.
O world, thy slippery turns! Fi^iends now fast sworn, 
Whose double bosoms seem to wear one heart. '

IQ

45. _fr<^ni] for S’t:^i]b]^i^ti^n.
Scene iv.] Capell. Pope continues 

tlie scene.
Anti^^...] Capell.

y^MJo^hnson, ^ore Fj. r’23-
F3F^4-

5
6.

a«d'] an F,. 
Entor...] Ff, after s^r.

7—9. Direitl...night:\ As in Capell. 
Prose in Ff. Verse first by Jc^hnson, 
ending line "J at great.

10. I beseech Rowe.
13. seem to wea^ onr] F4. seemes 

to weare rne F,. scene weare rn F^. 
seen wea^ rn F3.

    
 



SCENE IV.] CORIOLANUS. 375

Whose hours, atIkosc bed, whose meal and exercise 
Are still together, who twin, as 'twere, in love 
Unseparable, shall within this hour. 
On a dissension of a doit, break out 
To bitterest enmifty : so, fellest foes,
Whose passions and whose plots have broke their sleep 
To take the one the other, by some chance,
Some trick not worth an egg, shall grow dear friends 
A^nd interjoin their issues. So with me : 
My birth-place hate I, and my love's upon 
This enem^ town. I'll enter: if he slay me, 
He does fair justice ; if he give me way, 
I'll do his country service.

15

20

25

Scene V, The same. A hall, in Atijidhts's house.

Music within. Enter a Servingman.

First Serv. W'ine, wine, wine !—What service is here! 
I think our fellows are asleep. \^Exit.

E^^^ter another Servingman.

S^^c. ^erv. Where's Cotus:? my master calls for him.

14-
F3F4.

15
23-

hours] I.^c^^^i^es FjF^. Hours 
house Dyce (Collier MS.).

Truizie F2F3F4. 
birth-place hate...l^ove's upoii] 

Capell. birth-place haue I, and my
loues vpon F,. birth-l^ace have I, 
and my lover zipozi F2F3. birth-place 
have I, and my Leaver left; upon F4. 
birth-place have /, and my Covers left; 
upon Rowe. birth-place have I and 
my lovers left; Pope. J^l^nson con- 
jccflures that a line is lost here. 
couzit^y have 1 and my lovers lost 
Becket conj.

birth-plc^ce] co^int:ry misquoted

in Jc^h^nson’s note.
24. This enter'} This enemy's 

hoztse I'll enteir Hanmer. The enemy's 
tenun I've entered Becket conj.

enemyy} E^nemh'YE^nemy's 
F4. enemies’ Steevens conj. (from 
North’s Plutarch).

tozun.'] Towne: Fj. To^une Fj. 
Tenun F3F4.

Scene v.] Capell. Scene ii.
Rowe. Scene iv. Pope.

A h^ll^...] Rowe.
within.] Capell. playes. Ff.
2. [Exit.] Rowe. om. Ff.
3. master] F4. M. F1F2F3.

    
 



37 6 CORIOlANUS. [act iv.

Enter CORIOLANUS.

Cor. A goodly house : the feast smells well ; but I 
A^p^pear not like a guest.

5

R^e-enter the Jirst Servin^m^.

Fir^st !^crv. What would you have, friend i* whence are 
y^c^i^? Here’s no place for you: pray, go to the door. \Exi^t.

Cor. I have deserved no better entertainment, 
In being Coriolanus. IO

- Re-enteer sect^ini Servingman.

^t^c. Scrv. Whence are you, sir.? Has the porter his 
eyes in his head, that he gives entrance to such compa
nions t Pray, get you out.

Cor. Awa^!
S^c^c. Scrv. ‘Awa^! ’ get you away.
Cor^. Now thou’rt troublesome.
S^t^c. Scrv. A^i'e you so brave? I’ll have y^ou talked 

with anon.

15

Renter a third Servingma^n. The first meets hi^m^.

Third Scrv. What fello^v’s this ?

roe//] Fj. om. F^F;^!^,.. 
[goes toward the Hearth, Ca-

Re-ent^i^i^...] Enter... Ff. Re- 
th§ first Servant, with Wine.

S, 6. A...pie!^t'\ As in Pope. The 
first line ends at house: in Ff. Prose 
in W arburton.

5.
6.

pell.
7.

enter
Capell.

8.
F3.

9. 
pell.

doo,r.] F4. dooi^-e? FjI^j- dore

IO. /..C^t^fi^^l^n^us.] As in Ca
Prose in Ff.

10. RcR^r^t^c^r.er ^nter secs^nd {^eS 
vant. Ff. R^s-setee second servant. 
Capell.

16. 
tK F3.

18.

thrnU^t] ttCc^irt F^F^. th' F^. 
that! art Steevens.

anon.\ anon, [going. Capell.
18. ^nter...him.] Enter 3 Serving

men, the I meets him. FjI^^. Enter 
3 Servingmen, the first meets him. 
F3. Enter three Serving^iein.. F4. 
Enter a third Servant... Rowe.

The first meets him.] Omitted 
by Capell.

    
 



COJ^K^OL^NUS. 377SCENE V.]

First Scrv. A strange one as ever I looked on; I cannot 
get him out o' the house : prithee, call my master to him.

' \iR^etircs,
Third Scrv. What have y^ou to do here, fellow.* Pray 

you, avoid the house. '
Cor. L^et me but stand ; I will not hurt your hearth. 
Third Scrv. What are you ?
Cor. A gentleman.
Third Scrv. A marvellous poor one.
C^^. Ti^ue, so I am.
Third Scrv. Pray you, poor gentleman, take up some 

other stati(^n; herd’s no place for you ; pray you, avo^^: 
come.

Cor. Follow your fundtion, go, and batten on cold bits. 
^Pushcs him away f^i^om him.

Third Scrv. What, you will .* Prithee, tell my
master what a strange guest he has here.

^(^e. Serv. A^nd I shall.
Third Serv. Where dwell’st thou ?
C^^. Under the canopy. 
Thi'rd Serv. Under the canopy !
Cor. Ay.
Thi'^'d Serv. Stere’s that .*
Cor. I’ the city of kites and crows.
Third Serv. I’ the cit^ of kites and crows ! What an • 

ass it is! Then thou dwell’st with daws too ?
Co^. No, I serve not thy master.
ThirdServ. How, sir! do y^ou meddle with my master-? 45 
Co^. Ay; ’tis an honester service than, to meddle with 

thy mistre:ss:

First Serv.] i. Ff. 2. S. Ca-

20

25

30

35

4O

ao.
pell.

21.
.31- _ , ,,
**'2 25—32 as four lines, ending oiw... 
Seiutlem^>n ■. .place.. .go.

32. As two h^^f lines, the first 
ending go, in Capell.

33- you •will y^ not?

[R^etires.] Ecld.
fooT] om. Capell conj., read-

Pope.
35- [Exit.] Capell. Exit second 

Servingman. Ff.
36, 43. dtveli^^^i!] divellest R^eed 

(1803).
42. cro^wsf] croao^? F,. ct^owes. 

Fj. croxvs. F3F^4.
46, 47. Ay^.^iis^^^ss:] As a verse 

in Singer.

    
 



378 CORIO^ANU^. [act rv.
Th^ou pratest, and pratei^f:; serve with thy trencher, hein^ie! 

[Bleats him away. Exit thirl

Enter Aufidius with the secotul Servingman.

Auf. Where is this fellow "i .
^erv. Here, sir : I'Id have beaten him lilCe a dog, 

but for disturbing the lords within. [R^t^i^i^t^^s:,
Ai^uff.' Wh^ence comest thou? what wouldst thou ? thy 

name i
Why speak'st not? speak, man: what’s thy name ?

Cor. \Uitw^uj}li^ng\ If, Tu^^^^us,
Not yet thou knowest me, and, seeing me, dost not 
Think me for the man I am, necess^i^^y
Commands me name myself.

A uf. W^lu^t is ^h^y r^a^n^e 1
Cor. A name unmusical to the Vc^lscians’ ears.

A^nd harsh in sound to thine.
Auf. Say^, what’s thy name ?

Th^ou hast a grim appearance, and thy face 
Bears a command in’t; though thy tackle’s torn. 
Thou show’st a noble ve^^^l: what’s thy name ?

Cor. Prepare thy brow to froi^^n:—know’st thou me yet? 
Aif I know thee not:—thy name .?

50

55

(jo

48. Thou...hencer\Verse in Capell. 
Prose in Ff.

[Beats,.. Exit...] Beats him 
away. Ff.

Entei^...] Enter A., and second 
Servant. Capell. Enter AuRidius with 
the Servingman. FjF^. Enter...with 
a. Serv^ngman. F3F4.

51. [R^etires.] Edd.
52. what wouldsf} and what would- 

est Capell. what woul^dest Steevens.
thott] F3F4. y FjF^.

5 3. speak st.......’j] .
what is K^eightley.

S3—S^6. I^..miy seef:\ As in Stee
vens. Prose in Ff. As three lines in 
Pope, reading yet thou know si me not. 

and seei-ng me, jD^ost not y^et take me, 
and ending the lines s^i^g me...am... 
mys^f. Staunton ends the lines knoiu'st 

am.^myself. K^eightley ends 
the f^rst lines seei^ig me..n^^c^essity.

S3. [Ur^m^uffling] Ca^pell.
55. Think me f^or"] take me To be 

Capell, ending the lines Tullus,... take 
me... nece:^:^ityy... myself.

56. [Servants retire. Capell.
57. the Vots^^^^ts''] the V^^cians' 

Capell, the Voh^imis F,Fy the Vol- 
ceeans Fj. the Volscians F4. Volsc^ns 
Rowe.
Ra^nn.

60.
63-

j. the Vol^.^i^ia-ns F4. Volsi^ians 
Volst^ian Pope, the VolceiS 

the W.fr«z«’,f K^night (ed. i).
F^.

Mi:—] F3F4. not I F.F^.

    
 



. C01^I(^I^.ANUS.SCENE V.]

Cor. My name is Caius Marcius, who hath done 
To thee particularly, and to all the Vc^l^s^c^es, 
Great hurt and mischief; thereto witness may 
My surname, Coriolanus: the painful service,

, The extreme dangers, and the drops of blood 
Shed for my thankless country, are requited 
But with that surname ; a good memory, 
A^nd witness of the malice and displeasure 
Which thou shouldst bear me : o^^y that name rem^^^^: 
The cruelty and e^^^y of the people, 
Permitted by our dastard nobles, who
Have all forsook me, hath devour'd the rest; 
A^nd suffer'd me by the voice of slaves to be 
Whoop'd out of Rome, Now, this extremity 
Hath brought me to thy hearl^ih: not out of hope— 
Mistake me not—to save my life, for if 
I had fear'd death, of all the men i' the world 
I would have 'voided thee; but in mere spite, 
To be full quit of those my banishers,
Stand I before thee here. Then if thou hast 
A heart of wreak in thee, that wilt revenge 
Thine own particular wrongs and stop those maims 
Of shame seen through thy country, speed thee straight, 
A^nd make my misery serve thy turn: so use it 
That my revengeful services ma^ prove 
As benefits to thee ; for I \vill f^ght
A^g^j^inst my canker'd country/ with the spleen 
Of all the under fiends. But if so be
T^hou darest not this and that to prove more fortunes 
Thou'rt tired, then, in a word, I also am

379

65

70

75

80

85

90

64. Matius F^.
69. OT.r] F,. //zz
70. mt^i^u^ry^'] F;^F4. memorieepp .^. 

niet^m^t^ial Hanmer.
72. shruldst] F^, crUi^'st F2F3F4.
73- fe^^le;] t^erple. F.,.
77. Whi^^^^ti] Hanmer. Hm^p'iiPi, 

^tt ^] rut Steevens (1778).
8l. I would ha'^e’voideii]m^N(ins.

I woidd have voided Ff. I wridd have 
avoided Rowe (ed. 2). I'd have 
avrided Pope.

84. that wilt] Ff. ihal will Plan- 
mer. atid wilt Capell CDn;!.

85, 86. maims Of shame] maims, 
Of shame, Becfcet conj.

93. Tlwu'rt] Rowe, Th' art Ff. 
Tha^f art Capell.

    
 



38o [act iv.

L^c^nger to live most weary, and present
My throat to thee alnd to thy ancient malice; 
Which not to cut would show thee but a fool, 
Since I have ever follow'd thee with hate. 
Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's breastj 
A^nd cannot live but to thy shame, unless 
It be to do thee service.

Auf. O Ma^i^c^ius, Marcius! .
E^a^ch word thou hast spoke hath weeded from' my heart 
A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter
Should from yond cloud speak divine things, 
A^nd sa^y ‘Tis true,' I'ld not believe them more 
Than thee, all noble Marcius. L^et me twine 
Mine arms about that body, where against 
My grained ash an hundred times hath broke, 
A^nd scarr'd the moon with splinters: here I clip 
The anvil of my sword, and do contest 
As hotl^ and as nobl^ with love
As ever in ambitious strength I did
Contend against thy valour. K^now thou first,
I loved the maid I marri^i^d; never man 
Sigh'd truer breath; but that I see thee here, 
Thou noble thing! more dances my rapt heart 
Than when I first my wedded mistress saw 
Bestride my threshold. Why, thou Mars I I tell thee, 
We have a power on fo^t;; and I had purpose 
Once more to hew thy target from t^^^ brawn.. 
Or lose mine arm for't: thou hast beat me out

lOO

io5

no

it5

12®

96. ff^t^T] F^ocale F^.
100. O ^aicitis] Marcius Seymour

conj. ■
101. ihon tJtonst Pope.
102. T/] O, if Seymour conj. (with

drawn).
103. clou^] cle^^ing clo^td Lettsom 

conj.
speak divine things] speak to 

me things divine Pope.
104. theiri] him S. Walker conj.
105. Let me twine] O, let me twine

Capell, ending lines 103, 104 at say 
...^hce. Let me ettiwine K^eightley, 
ending lines as Capell.

106.
Pope.

108.
(ed. 2).

ivhw^e (^f;aitatn tvJter^-^i^^ins^

scc^ri^'d} Ff. Rowe

clip] Pope, cle^ep Ff.
112,113. Know than J^i^st, T] Know 

tr^n, Jirst I Rowe.
117. Bestrii^ce IF,. Be.^^ii■i]F^F3F.|.
120. mine] my Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



CORIOJLANUS.SCENE V.]

Twelve several times, and I have nightl^y since 
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyself and me; 
We have been down together in my sleep, 
Unt^uc^k^ling: helms, fisting each other's thn^c^l;; 
A^iid leaked half dead with nothing. Worthy Marcius, 
Had' We no quarrel else to Rome but that 
T^h^ou art thence banish'd, we would muster all 
Fr^om twelve to seventy, and pouring war 
Into the bowels of ungrateful Rome, 
L^ike a bold flood o'er-beat. O, come, go in, 
A^nd take our friein^^^y senators by the hands. 
Who now are here, taking their leaves of me, 
Who am prepared against your territories, •
Though not for Rome itself.

Cor^. You bless me, godis!
Auf. Th^e^r^efore, most absolute sir, if thou wilt have 

The leading of thine own revenges, take 
The one half of my commission, and set down—■ 
As best thou art exper^ienced, since thou know'st 
Thy country’s strength and weakness—thine own wa^s; 
Whether to knock against the gates of Rome, 
Or rudel;y visit them in parts remote, 
To fright them, ere destroy. But come in : 
L^et me commend thee first to those that shall 
Say yea to thy desires. A thousand welc^^^S!! 
A^nd more a friend than e'er an
Ye^^, Marcius, that was much. Your hand: most welcome! 

yEx^eimt Co'^iolamts and A uftdius. The i'wo Serving- 
pten come f^orward.

38i

125

130

135

140

145

126. no quarrel e/s^j F3F4. 
othe-^- quai'rel e/se F^F^.

130. Oer-bl^t^l^o't^^-bea^^'YjF^. 
be^t F3F4. der-bec^i' Rowe.
h^c^a't Grant White (Becket conj.). 
o'ler-b^i^r 
(iX).

»37-
142.

ley. des^^o^^ng Anon. conj.

no

^er-

K^c^ig^htley. See note

The o«e] One Pope. 
rferZroy] destr^^y them K^eight-

But fozme] But come, come 
Rowe (ed. 2). But come vie Seymour 
conj.

143-
F.F3.

146.
Ff.

co^^^^^^^tud] F,^I^4. comment

[Exeunit...] Capell.

The two......forward.] E^^t^er
two of the Servingmen. Ff. '

    
 



382 COI^dOJ^.ANUS. [act iv.

First Serv. Here’s a strange alteration !
^ec. ^erv. By my hand, I had thought to have strucken 

him with a cudsg^^; and. yet my mind gave me his clothes 
made a false report of him.

First Serv. What an arm he has ! he turned me about 
with his finger and his thumb, as one would set up a top.

Sec. Serv. Nay, I knew by his face that there was 
something in him; he had, sir, a kind of face, methought,— 
I cannot tell how to term it.

First Serv. He had so; looking as it were—Wotdd I 
were hanged, but I thought there was more in him than I 
could think.

^ec. Serv. So did I, I’ll be sworn: he is simply the 
rarest man i’ the world.

Fi^i'st Serv. I think he : but a greater soldier than 
he, y^ou wot one.

^ec. Serv.
First Serv.
See. Serv.
First Serv.

the greater soldier.
Sec. Serv. Fa^it^h, look you, one cannot tell how to say 

that: for the defence of a town, our general is excellent.
First Serv. Ay, and for an assault too.

Who my master ?
Nay, it’s no matter for that.

Worth six on him.
Nay, not so neithi^r: but I take him to be

150

155

160

163

170

Re-e^iti^t' third Servingman.

Thi-rd Serv. O slaves, I can tell you ne'^^js; news, you 
rasc^l^!

147. Scene v. Pope.
* First Serv.] i. Ff. 3. S. [ad

vancing. Capell (and throughout the 
scene).

148. simck^ai] F3F4. strokm F, 
Fj. strookei Capell.

149. g^a ’̂oe] misgave Anon. conj.
154. methotii^ht,--C] methought— 

Rowe. methought, Fj. meth^^ight Fj 
F3F^4-

156. were—] Rowe, were, Ff.
162. ozie] Ff, reading You wot o^ie 

as a separate line, on Dyce.*
163. Who? wy'] Who, my F4. 

Who my F,F2F3.
170. Re-e^^(^i^...] Enter the third 

Servingman. Ff. Re-enter first Ser
vant. Capell.

171. Third Serv.] 3. Ff. I. S. Ca
pell (and throughout the scene).

I

    
 



CORIOLANUS.SCENE V.]

F^i’st and Sec. Scrv. What, what, what? let’s partake.
Third Serv. I would not be a R^oman, of all nations j 

I had as lieve be a condemned man.
First and ^^c. Scrv. Whei’efore .? wl^h^reforc ,?
Third^ci'v. Why^, here’s he that was wont to thwack 

our general, Caius Marcius.
First Scrv. Why do you say, thwack our general ?
Third Sa'v. I do not say, thwack our general; but he 

was always good enough for him,
^ec. Scrv. Come, we are fellows and friends : he was 

ever too hard for him; I have heard him .say so himself.
Fi^rst Scrv. He was too hard for him direftly, to say 

the troth on’t: before Corioli he scotched him and notched 
him like a carbonado.

^i^e. Scrv. A^n he had been canniball^ given, he might 
have broiled and eaten him too.

First Scrv. But, more of thy news ?
Third Serv. Why, he is so made on here within as if 

he were son and heir to Mars; set at upper end o’ the 
table; no question asked him by any of the senators, but 
they stand bald before him. Our general himself makes a 
mistress of him; sanftifies himself with’s hand, and turns 
up the white o’ the eye to his discourse. But the bottom of 
the news is, our general is cut i’ the middle, and but one 
half of what he was yesterr^j^jy; for the other has half, by 
the entre^lty and grant of the whole table. He’ll go, he 
says, and sowl the porter of Rome gates by the ear^: he will 
mow all down before him, and leave his passage poll’d.

Scrv. A^nd he’s as like to do’t as any man I can 
imagine.

3^^3

175

180

185

190

T95

200

173, 176. First and Sec. Serv.] 
2. 3. Capell. Both. Ff.

175. IfZvsJFe. liveFjF^Fj. lief 
Capell.

185. troth] ImthStcevens (1793). 
on't: before] on't; before Rowe.

on't be^fore Ff.
186. cat^bonado] F4. carbinado F, 

FaF^s.

187. An he hadjC^s^e^ish' Andhe^e 
And, had he Rowe. 
broiled] Pope. be^yld, Ff. 

Capell. ne'ws. Ff.

had Ff.
188.
189.

ae^^vs;—s Theobald.
194.
199. l,^<^we. soZiT^IFf.
i^oo.

hand] hands Rowe.

all dorati^ dts^n all Rowe. 
Rowe, f^o^tl'd Ff,

    
 



384 CO]^]^<^]^.ANUS. [act iv.

215

Thi-rdServ. Do’t! he will do’t; for, look you, sir, he 
has as many friends as enemi^i^:s; which friends, sir, as it , 
were, durst not, look y^ou, sir, show themselves, as we term 205 
it, his friends whilst he’s in direfl^itude.

First Serv. Direflitude ! what’s th^l;*
Third Serv. But when the^y shall see, sir, his crest up 

again and the man in blood, the^ will out of their^burneWs, 
like conies after rain, and revel all with him. * .

First Serv. But when goes this forward i*
ThirdServ. To-morrow; to-(^£a^; prese^t^l^;y: y^ou shall 

have the drum struck up this afternoon : ’tis, as it were, a 
parcel of their feast, and to be executed ere the^y wipe their 
lips.

^ec. Serv. Why, then we shall have a stirring world 
again. This peace is nothing, but to rust iron, increase 
tailors and breed ballad-maker^s.

FirstSetv. Let me have war, say I; it exceeds peace 
as far as day does nigh^; it’s spritely, waking, audible, and 
full of vent. Peace is a very apoplexy, lethargy^, mull’d, 
deaf, sleepy, insen^ibl^ie; a getter of more bastard children 
than war’s a destroyer of men.

^ec. Serv. ’Tis so: and as war, in some sort, may be 
said to be a ravisher, so it cannot be denied but peace is a 
great maker of cuckolds.

First Serv. Ay^, and it makes men hate one another.
Third Serv. Reason; because they then less need one 

another. The wars for my money. I hope to see Romans 
as cheap as V^l^sc^ia^ns. They are rising, the^ are rising. 230

First and Sec. Serv. In, in, in, in ! \E^3^(^n^nt.

210'

*

220

225

206. ^^if’s] ^e’s not Becket conj.
206, 207. discreditude

Malone conj. dejedlitude Co^^k^r ^^ol- 
lier MS.).

210, )^evel'\ reveal Rowe ^^d. 2).
217. w^thing] worth nothing F4. 

g^oodfor m^othi^ng Capell.
220. spritely, waki2lg\ sprightly, 

waking Pope. sprightly walking Ff.
2 j I. venl\ vaunt Becket conj. 

lethargy\ael^^^^a^/^{y^%PN0!^x<X)^n). 
m'ul^'‘d\ mute S. Walker conj.

222. sleepyi F3F4. s^eepe F.Fj. 
asleep Capell.

223.
F Fi x* a*

224.
F FI* 2‘

231.
Capell. Both.Ff. All.£^i^eevc^^(i778).

wair’s] Rowe (ed. 2) war/^ss 
Wi^rrs F3. W<^^s F4.
wa-r] Rowe (ed. 2). wart^es 

Wai'rs F3. Wars F4.
First and Sec. Serv.] 1. 3.

    
 



SCENE VI.] ■c^ric^ll^aNus. 385

Scene VI. Rome. A public place.

' E^nter the two Trib^^nes, SiciN^J^US and Brutus.

. ’ SieT We hear not of him, neither need we fear him; 
ills remedies are tame i’ the present peace 
5\.nd quietness of the people, which before 
Were in wild hurry^. Here do we make his friends 
Blush that the world goes wel^; who rather had, ' 
Though the;y themselves did suffer by’t, behold 
Dis^sentious numbers pestering streets than see 
Our tradesmen singing in their shops and going 
A^t^out their funftions friendly.

Br^u. We stood to’t in good time.

5

Enter Menenius.

Si^c.
Of late.

Men.
S^c.

10Is this Mene^niu!3? 
’Tis he, ’tis he: O, he is grown most kind 
Ha^il, sir!

Ha^il to y^ou both!
Yc^ur Coriolanus is not much miss’d.

But with his frien^is: the commonwealth doth stand; 
A^nd so would do, were he more angry at it.

Men. All’s well; and might have been much better, if 
He could have temporized.

15

Scene vi.] Pope. Scene iv. 
Rowe.

Rome.] Rowe.
A public place.] Theobald.

2. tame i tke\ Theobald, tame, 
the Ff. tame: the Rowe, tden, the 
Jc^hnson conj. lame V the Mason conj. 
tamed iy the Collier MS.

4. hurry. Here do we ma^e] Ff. 
hurry. Here we make Pope, hitrry 
here, do make Hanmer. hurry. Here 
he makes Warburton. hurry, here do

VOL. VI.

make Grant White.
6. iehi^hd] ieth^l^ Pope.
10. Enter Meneniuii.] Ff (after 

ffrieidlly, line 9),
11. 12. ’ Tis he...^t^a^te\ As in Capell. 

One line in Ff. Prose in Rowe.
12. Hail, sir.] Hail, sir! Br^i. 

Hail, sir! Capell. Hail to y^ou, sir! 
Seymour conj.

13 — 17. Y^^ur temporized], A^s 
verse first by Capell, who reads Co^io- 
la^i^ttis, sir. Prose in Ff.e

c c

    
 



386 CO^i^i^l^eANUS. [act iv.

Si^c. Wh^ere is he, hear y^ou ?
Men. Nay, I hear nothi^n?; his mother and his wife 

Hear nothing from him.

Entet" three or^^our Citizens.

Ci^ti^z^ens. The gods preserve you both!
52^^^. God-d^^n, our neighbours.

God-den to y^ou all, god-den to y^ou all.
Fi^r'st Cit. Ourselves, our wives, and children, on' our

knees,
A^r^e bound tb pray for you both.

Si^c. and thri^'^ie!
Br^u. Ff^i^^w^ell, kind neighboui^is: we wish’d Coriolanus 

Had loved y^ou as we did.
Citizens. Now the gods keep you !
Both Tri. Fs^r^^w^ell, farewell. [Z^;i^^e^u«t Citizens.
S^i. This is a happier and more comel^y time 

Than when these fellows ran about the streets. 
Crying confusion.

Br^u.. Caius Marcius was .
A wortlr^ officer i’ the war, but insolent, 
O’ercome with pride, ambitious past all thinking. 
Self-loving,—

S^i. A^nd affedling one sole throne.
Without assistance. -

Men. I think not so.
Si^i. We should by this, to all our lamentation.

20

25

30

18, 19. his...hi^ni\ As in Capell. 
One line in Ff.

20, 25. Citizens.] Cit. Capell. All. 
Ff.

20, 21 (bis). Go<Z-^if«\I>yc^e. Gooden 
den

mtr] Fjl^,^. oiti. F3F4. 
Zzz^^\ Live, live Capell.

25. we wish'd.,dldiy As in

FiF,,F3. Goo^^e'en F4. Go^^
Collier.

20.
23
24,

Hanmer. One line in Ff.
31. ambiiic^^...thinking,] F4. a^^^ 

bil^oui, paet all thinking F,F^F3.

32. Selj^-^oving,—] Capell. Selfe- 
loving. Ff.

32, 33. ajfeil.bgr.aaseisa^i^<^e\
As in Theobald. One line in Ff.

32. iole\ whose Rowe (ed. 2).
33. aiiiita^tte^e] aiiiitanti Hanmer, 

aiiiita^r^<^^i^^tXe^&eei^<xr% conj. asiiitancy
S. Walker conj.

I think''] Nay, I think Pope. 
J do think Seymour conj.

34. ih^^dd'] had Pope. ihotUii
have Malone conj.

^a^m^entation] lamention F,.

    
 



) “ . 
SCENE Vi-ij, ■ -. ■

If iie i^one found it s©.
The opi^ds .^-i^-ve weM ppever^ited itj a«d I^om© 

Sits safe and still withost hitn.

3 §Z

*00

E^nter an /Edile.

' Worthy trilasnes.
There j's a slave, whom we have pst in prison, 
R^e^f^^rts, the Volsces with t^vo several powers 
A^i^e enter'd in the Roman territories, 
A^nd \vi^'i the deepest malice of the wa>r 
Destroy what ties befoite 'em.

'TTis ^ufi(^isj!3>. 
Who, hearing ©f ©sr Mareks’ banishment, 
Thrssts forth his horns ag^ain into the world ; 
Wh^ich ^^^re in^s^^^U’d when Maufeiss stood for Rc^me, 
A^nd dnrst not Once peep ost.

S^-^c. (^<^me, w^lijit tiakc
Marcins .?

Go see this rsnlosrer whipp'd. It cannot be 
The Volsces dare brealc with ss. '

Men. -Cannot be!
We have record tliat very w^M it can, 
A^nd three exam^pies of 'tlie like have been 
Witliin my age. Bat reason witli the fe'liow, 
Before y^os psnish him, where he i^<eai■d this. 
L^e^i^), y^ou shall ehanee to whip y^OU'T inform-ation 
A^nd beat the messenger who bids beware 
Of what is to be dreaded. .

Tell not me:

4©

45

5®

55

1 know thi% oamlot be. 
Bru. Not

• 55. c^tunedl Fj.
/ottnd'\ -tioie JOutul K^c^ightley 

(Mlalonc cpnj.).
4'2. ^Sstroys Rowefied. 2).
46; 47. ^^ome......Marciu^ As in-

Steevens (i793^- e^i^iWiinFf.

48. whip^/d\ //} i^lhjfi,, It Pohe- 
n^lupl, ii Ff-

Si. have] F-,. hath f’,,F;,t''3.
56, Si- Tell...bei As jo J^<?pe. One 

line in Ff.

2

    
 



388 COl^i^l^I^sANUS. [act iv.

E^nter a Messenger^.

Mess. The nobles in great earnestness are going 
All to the senate-house: some news is come
That turns their countenances.

’Tis this sla^<e;
Go whip him 'fore the people’s eyeis: his rai^^i^n?; 
Nothing but his report.

Mess. Ye^s^, worth;/ sir,
The slave’s report is secon^eid; and more, 
More fearful, is deliver’d.

Si^c. W'Vl^^t n^ore -eeirrful ?
Mess. It is spoke freel^;/ out of man^ mouths— 

How probable I do not know—that Marcius, 
Join’d with ^u^l^^d^ius, leads a power 'gainst Rome, 
A^nd vows revenge as spacious as between 
The y^oung’st and oldest thing.

S^e. This is most likely !
Bru. R^a^ised only, that the weaker sort may wish 

Good Marcius home again.
S^c. The very trick on’t.
Men. This is unJ^ilkill/:

He and ^^fidius can no more atone
Than violentest contrariety^. •

6o

65

7°

E^n^ter a seco:nd Messenger.

^ec. Mess. Yc^u are sent for to the senate: 
A fearful army, led by Caius Marcius 
^:^:^c^^iated with A^u^lidius, rages 
Upon our territori<^!5; and have alrea^^

75

58. some] sotur- Seymour conj. 
come] R^owe, comtm^ig F,Fj 

F3. coi^^^i^ng F4. come in Malone.
64. d^^i^ve^'d'] d^^evered Rowe.
69. young'st] y^oung^est Rowe. 

csi—y*- 
again. 
again.

71.
MS.).

73.

Likeliy! Bru. Raisel...
Sic. T’/ze...] likely Rais al... 
Bru. The... Badham conj. 

Goi^O^l] :Ff. God Collier (Collier

atone] F4. attone F,F2F^3. be

one Pope, attune Becket conj.
74. v^o^^ttcst] Pope, violent'st Ff. 

c^^t'rar^ety] c^^^^‘̂ ar^eties Han-
mer. co^^^aries Capell, ending the 
previous line at can.

Ente^...] Enter another Mes
senger. Hanmer. Enter Messenger. Ff^.

75. Sec. Mess.] a Mes. Hanmer. 
Mes. Ff.

78, and have] the^lue Hanmer.

    
 



COI^IC^I^iUNUS.

What’s the news? what’s the new£>?

389

8o

85

SCENE VI.]

O’erborne their way, consumed with fire, and took 
What lay before them.

Enter Co^ni^nus.

Co^n.' ’’O, y^ou have made good work!
Men, What news .. what news ?
Com. Yc^u have holp to ravish your own daughters, and 

To melt the city leads upon y^our pates;
To see y^our wives dishonour’d to your noses,—

Men.
Com. Your temples burned in their cement, and 

Y^ur franchises, whereon you stood, confined 
Into an auger’s bore.

Men. Pray now, ^our ne^^js.’—
You have made fair work, I fear me.—Pray, your news?— 
If Marcius should be join’d with Vo^lsc^ians,—

Com. If!
He is their god : he leads them like a thing 
Made by some other deity than nature. 
That shapes man better; and th^^ follow him. 
^g^c^inst us brats, with no less confidence 
Than boys pursuing summer butterflies. 
Or butchers killing flies.

Men. You have made good work,
Yo^u and your apro^^men; you that stood so much 
Upon the voice of occupation and 
The breath of garlic-eaters !

Com.
Men.

Did shake down mellow fruit.

90

95

He’ll shake your Rome about your ears.
A^s Hercules

Y ^u have made fair work I
I00

84. nooses,—] Capell. noses. Ff.
86. cement] F4. ciment F,F,^F3.
88. aug^'s io^f] augers bore F4. 

aug^^s b^aaa^jFi. e^tigr^s boc^ir F3. 
.your] F,. the F2F3F4.
■join'd witK\ ^ty^ned with the90- 

Rowe.

scians,
Voli^ciiaMs,—Theobald. Vol-
Rowe. Volceians. F, F,, F3.

Volscians. F4. the V^^sc^ans Rowe.
90, 91. If I.. filing As in Capell.

One line in Ff,
96. sheep Capell conj. p>'igs 

Leo conj.
Roz/ hafe] YotUve Pope.

97. you Zha^] that Pope.
100. Heiiy He will Steevens, end

ing line 99 at shakes.
100, lor. H^ll-.woi^i^k} As in Ca

pell. Three lines, ending eares.. .fr^ii^te: 
...loorke, in Ff.

    
 



390 CORIOILANU^. [act iv.

Bm. But is this true, sijr
Comi. A:y; and you'll.look pale

Before y^ou find it other. All the regions 
Do smilini^l^ re^t^lt; and who resist '
A^re mock'd for valiant ignorance,
A^nd perish constant fools. Who is't can blame him ? 
Yc^ur enemies and his f^nd something in him.

We are all undone, unless
The noble man have mercy.

Coiw, Who shall ask it ? ■
The tribunes cannot -do't for shame; the people
Deserve such pit^ of him as the wolf
Does of the shepherds : for his best friends, if the;y 
Should say ‘ Be good to' Rome,' they charged him even 
As those should do that had deserved his hate.
A^nd therein show'd like enemies.

Men. ruue::
If he were putting to my house the brand
That should consume it, I have not the face
To say ‘ Beseech you, cease.' Yo^u have made fair hands. 
You and your crafts ! you have crafted fair!

Com. Y ou have brought
A trembling upon Rome, such as was never
So incapable of help.

^oth Tri. Say not, we brought it.
How! was it we;? we loved him; but, like beasts

105

I lo

120

103. regions] legions Grant White 
(Becket conj.), region cities Badham 
conj.

104. snrilingly] s^^t^mngly Warbur
ton. smitingly Becket conj.

resist] Hanmer. resists Ff.
105. moi^l^'d f^or] ot^ly moi^i^’id 

Hanmer. mock^^ for thei'r K^eightley. 
merely mock'dAnon. conj.

ioiS—icS. Who is'^.-untlei^s] As two 
lines, the i^rst ending his, £! . <^c^i^j.

io8. We are] We're Pope.
112, f^r his] his Pope.
113—115. they chairgad.. .shcn^'tl] 

they charge.. .she^'id Pope, they charge 

16. 'Tis true...brandy A^s ui
One line in Ff.
shoiUtl'] wtndd Rowe. 
ci^tOf^s! you] crafts, yon Ff.

.. .shew Jc^hnson conj. they'd charge... 
shew Malone conj.
”5,

Pope.
117.
119.

handy-crafts Collier (Collier MS.).
118, 119 (bis). You hawe] You'z^e 

Pope.
nr. Both Tri.] Dyce. Tri. Ff,

^i^oRowe. .S’Ff.
122—124. How...kity'\ As in Pope. 

Four lines, ending him,..ntobl^^,... 
hcci^^.,.citty, in Ff.

122. wiwiz] Pope. wa^'i'Ff.

    
 



scene Vi.] CORIOLANUS. 39 i

•And cowardl;y nobles, gavp way unto your clusters, 
Who did hoot him out o' the city.

Com. But I fear
Th^^’ll rgar him in again. Tullus A^uf^dius, 
The second name of men, obeys his point^;^' 
As if he were his offi^c^i": desperation 
Is all the.policy, strength and defence. 
That Rome can make against them.

123

E^nter a troop of Citizens.

Here come the clusters.
A^nd is ^i^iidius with him.? Yc^u are they 
That made the air unwholesome, when you cast 
Your stinking greasy caps in hccting at 
Coriolanus’ exile. Now he’s coming;
A^nd not a hair upon a soldier’s head
Which will not prove a whi^jp: as many coxcombs 
As you threw caps up will he tumble down.
A^nd pay you for your voices. ’Tis no matter;
If he could burn us all into one 'coal. 
We have deserved it.

Citizens. Fa^ith, we hear fearful news.
First Cit. For mine own part,

When I said, banish him, I said, ’twas pity.
^t^c. Cit. A^nd so did I. .
Third Cit. A^nd so did I; and, to say the truth, so did 

ve^ many of us : that we did, we did for the b^^l:; and 
though we willinjgl^y consented to his banishment, yet it was 
against our will.

Com. Ye’re goodly things, you voices !

w^uardl^y\ cnooc^T^d Pope.
u^^i^oy to Pope.
did hooi:\ hooteid Hanmer.
Scene vir. Pope.
cast\ cast-up K^c^ightley.

130

135

140

^43

123.

124.
129.
>3'.
>3*> *33’ at..crowing] As in Pope.

One line in^^Ff. ,
133. CoirMt^^^^us'] Coriolanus Ff. 

Coriolanus's Rowe.
Ai)z:]F,r^4.

138. sht^iid Rowe.
140. Citizen^.] Cit. Capell. Omnes. 

Ff. ■
143. Third Cit.] 2. F^.
147- ■■■

.lOw’r^ Capell. You are Steevens. 
things, you] Ff. things; y^ou 

Rowe, thing^s. You Jc^hnson. 
z^ozces] Volsces Becket conj.

Vf’re] Dyce. Y'are Ff.

    
 



392 CORIOLANUS. [act iv.

M^in^. You have made
Good work, y^ou and your ci^y! Shall’s to the Capitol ? 

Com. O, ay, what else ?
Cominius and Mininius.

Go, masters, get you homte; be not dism^;y'd;
Th^ese are a side that would be glad to have
This true which the;y so seem to fear. Go home, 
A^nd show no ^sijgn of fear.

Fi.rst C-it. The gods be good to us ! Come, masters, 
let’s home. I ever said we were i' the wrong when we 
banished him.

C'it. So did we all. But, come, let’s home.
[I^xetait Citizins.

150

^55

I do not like this news. 
Nor I.
Let's to the Capitol: would hal^ my wealthEr^u..

Would buy this for a lie!
^•^c. Bray^, let us go.

160

Scene VII. A camp, at a small distaeicx fr(^^n R^t^m^.

Renter Aufidius with his Lieutenant.

Aztf. Do they still to the Rc^ma^n?
I do not know what witchcrafit’s in him, but

Yo^ur soldiers use him as the grace ’fore meat,

147, 148. Yo^t...C^a^pi^tol\ Arranged 
as in Capell, who reads made you. 
In Ff the first line ends at worke.

147. made] Fj. madey^ou FjE^3F^4.
149. [Exeunt^...] ^^eunt Com. and 

Men. Capell. ^^eunt both.
Exeunt. Rowe.

157. [^x^^unt Citizens.] Ex. 
F4. Exit Cit. FjE^Fj.

161. Wt^ulii i^wy] Coi^l^ buy 
conj.

buy^l by Fj.

Ff.

Cit.

L^eo

let «j] Pope. Zet’j F,F5^F3. 
lets F4.

[Exeunt.] E^x^eunt Tribunes. Ff. 
Scene vii.] Capell. Scene v. 

R^owe. Scene viii. Pope.
A camjp...] Theobald. A camp. 

Pope.
Enter.......] F^. E^r^tet^, mai^ching^,

Aufidius, and a VolcianO^t^ei-: Forces 
at a Distance. Capell. .

2. Lieu.] Off. Capell (and through
out the scene).

    
 



CORIOLAJVUS:SCENE VII.]

Their talk at table and their thanks at end; 
A^^nd you are darken'd in this aCtion, sir, 
Even by y^our own. -

Auf. . I cannot help it now,
U^nk^i^s, by -Usi^^ means, I lanae the foot 
Of our design. He bears himself more proudlier, 
E^^en to my person, than I thought he would 
When f^.rst I did embrace him: yet his nature 
In that's no changeling; and I must excuse 
What cannot be amended.

L^-^eu. , Yet I wish, sir—
I mean for your particular—y^ou had not 
Join'd in commission with h^^n; but either 
Had borne the action o^ y^oui^self, or else 
To him had left it solely;

Aztf. I understand thee well; and be thou sure, 
When he shall come to his account, he knows not 
What I can urge, against him. 'AlH^h^ough it seems, 
A^nd so he thinks, and is no less apparent 
To the vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly. 
A^nd shows good husbandry for the Volscian state. 
Fights dragon-like, and does achieve as soon 
As draw his sword, yet he hath left undone 
That whicli shall break his neck or liazard mine, 
Whene'er we come to our account. .

LiV^u. Sir, I beseech you, think you he'll carr^ Ro^m^e? 
Auf. A^ll places yield to him ere he sits down;

A^nd the nobilii^^y of Rome are his: .
The senators and patricians love him too: 
The tribunes are no soldier;?; and their people

3 f 3

5

lo
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30

6, 7. neno, now. Unless
Rowe (jd'. 2).

8. p^i^ondl^er] p^t^ondly F^r-^F4.
14—16, y^oiH'd...olhlly] As in Ma

lone. Two lines, ending bo)^tte...soly, 
in Ff. Three lines, ending boirn..^^^^m 
..s^olely, in Pope.

I4, ’5- either l^l^ad ior«<] Malone. 
either have b^r^te Ff. had boi^t Pope. 
either botn Capell.

19. Al^tkougJi} ih^^tgh Pope.
26, 27.

in Ff. 'As one line, S. Walker conj., 
reading When for Whei^^^'^er, or 'j5e- 
seech for Sir, T beseech,

47. Sir, / hesbesh- ^lonO t] ir, I be
seech Pope. But; Sir, '^is^eech y^ou 
■Ca|>ell.

28. niie^d^y^t^elds F,.
30. senators'] senah^ir F^.

    
 



394 C01^]I01^.ANUS. [act iv.

Will be as rasA in the repeal, as hast;y
To expel him thence. I think he'll be to Rome
A^s is the ospre^^ to the fish, who takes it 
By soverei^^^^^y of nature. First he was 
A noble servant to them; but he could not 
Carr^ his honours even: whether 'twas pride. 
Which out of dail^y fortune ever taints 
The happy man; whether defefl of judg^ement, 
To fail in the disposing of those chances 
Which he was lord of; or whether nature, 
Not to be other thiin one thing, not moving 
Fr^om the casque to the cushion, but commanding peace 
E^v^en with the same austeri^^^ and garb
As he controll'd the war; but one of these— 
As he hath spices of them all, not all,
For I dare so far free him—made him fear'd, 
So hated, and so banish'd: but he has a merit, 
To choke it in the utterance, So our virtues ,
L^ie in the interpretation of the time ;
A^nd power, unto itself most commendable, 
Hath not a tomb so evident as a chair

.35

40

*^5

50

osprey} Theobald, asp^ay Ff. 
't’was} ora. Pope.

det/^eH Fj.
WMch..h!F.O ^Wh^of J^^waw aSe

our v^r^l^v^es] oier vertue, F,. 
doth vi^i^tue Brae conj.

Lie] Live CoCoer (Collier

34.
37.
39
41.

lord Pope.
na^tut^e] nature in him K^eight- 

ley.
41, 42. Badham would end the 

lines at n^^...j^i^c^m.
43. casque] Steevens. cashe F,F,,. 

cask F3F4.
46, 47. As..dii^m\ Put in parenthe

ses by Hanmer. In Fi the words As 
he..v^^em. all on^ are put in paren
theses.

46. not all] not gall Heath conj.
48. banish'd] After this Staunton 

conjetilures that there is a chasm.
a me/^it] me1rel Pope.

49. To choke et]■''Tho' choaks it 
Hanmer. T^^ough he choak it Capell. 
To choak him Mason conj.

50.
MS.).

-51- u^to] in Hanmer.
conv^netnlable^condemnable Jack

son conj.
chair] but a tomb^for envy 

as a shares Bullock conj.
tomb a chair] Tc^^^be a 

Chaii^eiFjF^. Tomi^...a Chiaiir F3F4. 
to^m^...a haiir Singer, to^m^...a cheesr 
Collier (Collier MS.), tomb car^e 
Mitiord conj. tomb so etm^i^ie^tt as a 
cheer Grant White conj. (^vithdrawn). 
tongue so eioque^it as a chai^ir Id. conj. 
tr^imp so evident as a child's Bailey 
conj. tomb as eloque^it as a ta^‘r Hud
son conj. tomb so evident as a claim 
Leo conj. tongue so evident as a 
charmer's K^eightley. _

    
 



SCENE VII.] CORIO^ANU^. 395

To extol what it hath done.
One fire drives out one firts; one nail, one nail; 
Rights by rights fouler, strengths by strengths .do , fail. 
Come, let’s |iway. When, Caius, Rome is thine, 
J^l^ou art poor’st of all; then shortly art thou mine.

55

ACT

Scene I. Rome. A public plaice.

Ente- Menenius, Comi^inius, Sicinius and Brutus,'/^/^^ two 
Tri^bunes, and others.

M^eu^. No, I’II not go: you hear what he hath said 
Which was sometime his general, who loved him 
In a most dear particular. He call’d me father: 
But what o’ that ? Go, you that banish’d him; 
A mile before his tent fall down, and knee 
The way into his met^c^jy: nay, if he co^y’d 
To hear Cominius speak, I’II keep at home.

Com. He would not seem to know me.
, Men. Do y^ou heai-?

, Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name:
I urged our old acquaintance, and the drops 
That we have bled together. Coriolanus 
He would not answer to: forbad all names; 
He was a kind of nothing, titleless. 
Till he had forged himself a name o’ the fire

SS. Rig^hts...fouler] Ff. Right's 
by right^^ouler Pope. Right's by right 
filed Hanmer. Right's by right fouled 
Warburton. Rigghts by rights ^^under 
Malone (Johnson conj.). Rights by 
rights ful are Ritson conj. Rights by 
rights .foil'd are Singer. Ri^^hts by 
riihts stiffer Collier (Collier MS.). 
Rights by rii^hts .^all^er Dyce. Rii^hts 
by riihts sundeir Anon conj.

57. T^^ou art] Thf^Rrt Pope.
Act v. Scene i.] Rowe. Adlus

5

IO

Quintus. Ff.
Rome.] ^owe.
A public place.} Theobald.

Enter.....S^^cinius^and Birutus.....}
E^nter...Eic^ir^^^us, Brutus,... Ff.

Which •»(«] To one Collier MS.
4, 5. him; A mile...tent'] him, A 

mile...tent Hanmer. him, A mile... 
tent, Rowe, him A mile..t^ent, Ff.

5. Z’A^rrJJF,. hneeleY„. ktudFfF/..
14. o'the] o'thY^. d Z?4’FjFjF3. 

ti^he Malone. •

    
 



39 6 CORIOILANUS. [ACT V.

Of burning R^c^m^e^.
Men. Why^, so: y^ou have made good wor^k!

A pair of tribunes that have rack'd for R^ome, 
To make coals cheap : a noble memoi^!

Com. I minded him how royal 'twas to pardon 
^^en it was less exped^^d: he replied, 
It was a bare petition of a state 
To one whom they had punish'd.

Very well;
Could he.sa;y less,?

Com. I offer'd • to awaken his regard 
Fc's private friends: his answer to me was, 
He could not stay to pick them in a pile ,
Of noisome must;y chaff, he said 'twas folly. 
For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt, 
A^nd still to nose the offence.

Men. For one poor grain of two !
I am one of th^^^; his mother, wife, his child, 
A^nd this brave fellow too, we are the grains: 
You are the mus^;y chaff, and you are smelt 
A^t^ove the moon: we must be burnt for you. ' 

Nay, pray, be patieiR:: if you refuse your aid 
In this so never-needed help, yet do not 
Upbraid's with our distress. But, sure, if y^ou 
Wo^uld be your coun^]^;y's pleader, your good tongue. 
More than the instant army we can make. 
Might stop our countryma^n.

No, I'll not meddle.

Mason conj. rare Williams conj. 
bare..s^i^o^te\ rebc^^^tii^iingof esttate 

Bullock conj.
.21, 22. Very well...es.^:^T\ As in 

Jc^h^nson. One line in Ff.
P^jr’sJ For his Capell. 
J am\ I'm Pope.

30. too, we ar^J wfr^e Hanmer, 
ending the previous lines at grain... 
wife.

34. never-needetiJ nevei'-heedel Stee- 
vens (1793). *

35- ^pb71^ ■̂d’s\ Upbt^t^^d us Rowe.

15

20

25

3O

35

15. y^ou have\ yo^Uve Pope.
16. raclidj^or\ Pope. wrac^C^dfor 

Ff. sackd f^air Hanmer. neck’d ^frr 
Warburton. wrack'dpooir Long MS. 
wrecksffor Collier, wt^tck^id_^air Wil
liams conj. wot^ikdfor Leo conj.

f^or S^ome,^ ^c^me, ^^or Badham
24.
29.

chi^eO^:^\cheia’e: Ff. cho^^, Col- 
cheap,— Dyce. See note (x).

it was lies^J it was l^east Pope.

conj.
17- 

H:r.
19•

least it was Steevens.
T^o. ^are\ Ff. base Blackstone and

    
 



SCENE L] COI^]^(^I^.ANUS. 397

Si^c. Pray you, go to him.
Men. • What should I do?
Br^u. make trial what your love can do

For Rome, towards Marc^^i^.'
M^^n^. ( Well, and say that Mai^cius

-R^e^t^urn me, • as Cominius is return’d, 
Unheard; ’ what then?
But as a discontented friend, grief-shot 
With his unkindness ? sajy’t be so .?

Sic. Yf^t j^c^t^r g^c^c^d w'i^l „
Must have that thanks from R^ome, after the measure 
As y^ou intended well.

Men. I’ll un<^i^i^tt^l<^ ’tt
I think he’ll hear me. Yet, to bite his lip 
A^nd hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me. 
He was not taken well; he had not dineid: 
The veins unfill’d, our blood is cold, and then 
We pout upon the morning, are unapt 
To give or to forigi^e; but when we have stuff’d 
T^ese pipes and these conveyances of our blood 
With wine and feeding, we have suppler souls 
Than in our priest-like fast^: therefore I’ll watch him 
Till he be dieted to request. 
A^nd then I’ll set upon him.

Bru. You know the ver^ road into his kindness.

39. Pray youi] I pray you Capell. 
What] Why, what Hanmer. 
do?^ do thei^i^^? Keiglitley.

42. is ret^^nidl rettu^^nd F4.
41—43. Well...what then?'] As in 

Pope. Two lines, ending nttu^ne me... 
the^^?, in Ff.

43. Unhea'rd] Unheard, not un- 
hea:rd Badham conj., ending lines 43, 
44 but as...w’ith his.

what th^en?] om. Hanmer. 
what ilhn? How shottld I theti ape
pear? Seymour conj. what then ? how 
then sho^dd I ret^irn ? K^^ig^htley.

43,44. what th^? But...f1ll^id'\ 
what then ? not as a joyful herald. But 
.. .Jriend or what ihl^i ? As a d^c^^tn- 
ilnanc'd jfti^^nd (risading As...his as

one line) Badham conj.
44. But Of] om. Capell, reading 

Unh^a^rc^...J'iien(l, as one line.
45. unki^^c^i^s ...so? Sic. Y^... 

-will] unkindness: and what thesi? 
Sic. Say it be so; yet...will., MTenenius 
Hanmer (ending the lines at fr^i^e^id... 
then?..^^e^tenius}, unkindn^s^ Say't 
be s>? Sic. Say it be so; ye^...will, 
Menenius Capell, following Hanmer's 
arrangement, unkindne^s^ Sic. But 
yet...will Seymour conj.

46. that thanksjfre^m] the thanks 
Ha^nmer.

47. undertake^'?] unde-rtake it Rowe.
53. we hazfe] we've Pope.
54. our] om. Pope.

40

45

5°

55

    
 



39 8 C^^I^^ANU^. [act V.

A^nd cannot lose your way^.
Mett. Good faith, I'li prove him,

S^peed how it will. I shall ere long have knowledge 
Of my success.

Com. He’ll never hear him.
No:}

Com. I tell y^ou, he does sit in gold, his eye 
Red as ’twould burn Rome; and his injury 
The gaoler to his pity. I kneel’d before him; 
’Tw-as very faintl.^ he said ‘Rise;’ dismiss’d me 
Thus; with his speechless hand: what he would do, 
He sent in writing after me; what he would not. 
Bound with an oath to y^ield to his conditio^^: '
So that all hope is vain.
Unless his noble mother, and his wife; 
Who, as I hear, mean to solicit him 
For meri^^y to his country. Th^e^t^efore, let’s hence. . -
A^nd with our fair entreaties haste them on. \I^^t^tnt.

yield in his com^i^^^i^i^s: Mason conj. 
oa^lt: so yield to his co'^nditions: Jack
son conj. oath, to yield to no coondi- 

Singer conj. oath io hold to 
his co^uHtion:: Solly conj. Keightley 
(Grant White conj.) marks a line lost 
after wotdd not.

70—72. .Sh ......./zzu;] As in
Johanson, Two lines in Ff, ending 
mo^lu^...him.

71. his nob^e.. .wi^e] his mother And 
wife Pope, reading So Hu^^..^mother as 
one line, ffrom's motheir And wife 
Hanmer. in his motheir And wife 
Heath conj. ^fn^m his noble mother, 
and his wife Capell. in his noble mo- 
th^^ and his wife Anon. conj. apad 
Steevens. in’s stable wife Gr^ant 
White.

72. Who, as I he^'r,] Do, as / 
hear, Mitford conj. {Who, as J hear) 
L^eo.

73. /or] Force Warbarton. 
c^^'^ntiry] Keightley (Steevens

conj.) marks here an interniption in

6o

<5

70

6o, 61. him,., .will. /3 him,.. .will. 
You Hanmer. him:.. .will, you Mason 
conj. him,...will. They Becket conj. 
him'....will, ysStaimton.

62. AOo/?] F3K4. N^ot. FFa- Not 
Capell.

63. sil] set Farmer conj. MS. 
in g^old] e^tgot^l'd Heath conj.

eng^^Pd Blackstone conj.
68. He..7i^ot,] W^iat he w^^dd not, 

he sent in writing after tne, Jervis conj.
me] om. Pope.

68—70. what S^o that aZZ] a^nd 
what not, bo^u^nd wi^th an oath. To 
yield to his c^^nditions, All F^imer 
conj. MS.

69, 70. Bound...So that] l^i^e^ept 
we yield to his co'^tditions, Bound with 
an oath. So that Capell conj.

69. oath to..xondition:s:] Ff. oath, 
not yield to netu co’̂ nditions: Hanmer. 
oath to yield no ne'w cotu^it^^oim: or 
oath. To yi^eld to his conditions [some 
words omitted] Jc^h^nson conj. oath, 
if you yi^eld to his conditila^ts: Heath
conj. After oath Malone sapposes two the sense. 
half lines to have been lost, oath, to let’s] om. Pope.

    
 



sc^:ne il] COjRIOLA NUS. 399

Scene II. Of the Volscian camp bepfore R^o-mc.
Two ^^n^^i^tiels on g^u^a^i^di.J

Enter to them, Menenius.

Stay: whence are you .?
a^i^d g^o l^a^c^lc.

First ^c^n.
See. ^en.
M^^n. You guard like men; 'tis w^^]l: but, by y^our leave, 

I am an of^cer of state, and come 
To speak with Coriolanus.

First Fi^om whence
Mett. Fi^om R^c^me^.
F'^i^st ^cni^. Y^u may not pass, y^ou must return: our 

general 5
-Will no more hear from thence.

Scti. You’ll see your Rome embraced with fire, before 
You’ll speak with Coriolanus.

Mett. Good my friends,
If y^ou have heard your general talk of Rome 
A^nd of his friends there, it is lots to blanks 
My name hath touch’d your ears: it is Menenius.

First Scni. Be it so; go bac'k; the virtue of your name 
Is not here passable.

Men. • I tell thee, fellow.

io

Scene ii.] Rowe.
Entrance.......A cam^.

R^owe. "ihe Volscian camp. Theo
bald. An advanced post of the Vol- 
cian Camp before R^ome. Capell.

Two...guard.] Certain of the 
guard on Duty. Capell. om. Ff.

Enter...] Enter Menenius to the 
Watch or Guard. Ff.

First Sen.] i. Wat. F^.
yo^7] you? Speak. Seymour

I.

conj.
2. Sec. Sen.] 2. Wat. Ff. 

Stand, and Sta^d^ there,' 

f^ety^ou Seymour conJ.
hark] back again Steevens conj.

3, 4. /..C^oriolan^.] As in Pope. 
One line in Ff.

4. From whence?] W^ience? Pope.
5, 6. Y^^i..^^)ience.] As in Pope. 

Prose in Ff.
6. Wdt...thence] Witthea'r no more

fio^m ^onie; soget y^ou back Seymour 
conj’. ,

10. ^ots to btanks] blanks to tots
Seymour conj.

13. thee, ffethw] the ̂ ^^t^low 1^3.

    
 



400 co:r]:O]^.anus. [act v.

Thy general is my lover; I have been 
The book Of his gopd a£ls, whence men have read 
His fame unparallel'd hap^^y amplifieei;
For I have ever verified my friends,
Of whom he's chief, with all the size that verity 
Would without lapsing suffer: nay, sometimes, 
L^ike to a bowl upon a subtle ground,
I have tumbled past the throw, and in his praise 
Have almost stamp'd the leasii^gg; therefore, fellow, 
I must have leave to pass.

Fir^st.S^en. F'aith, sir, if you had told as many lies in 
his behalf as y^ou • have uttered words in your own, you 
should not pass herie; no, though it were as virtuous to lie 
as to live chastely^. Th^e^r^efore go back.

Prithee, fellow, remember my name is Menenius, 
always faftionary on the part^ of your general. .

^ec. Sen. Howsoever you have been his liar, as you say 
you have, I am one that, telling true under him, must say, 
y^ou cannot pass. Th^er^efore go back.

Men. Has he dined, canst thou tell? for I would not 
speak with him till after dinner.

First Sen. You are a Roman, are you?
Men. I am, as thy general is.
Fiist Sen. Then you should hate Rome, as he does. Can 

y^ou, when you have pushed out your gates the very defender 
of them, and, in a violent popular ignorance, given your 
enem^ your shield, think to front his revenges with the eas;y 
groans of old women, the virginal palms of your daughters, 
or with the palsied intercession of such a decayed dotant as 
y^ou seem to be? Can y^ou think to blow out the intended 
fire your city is read^y to flame in, with such weak breath as

15

20
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30

35

40

16. haply\ Hanmer. happely F, 
Fj. happily F3F^4.

17. verifieii] magnified Hanmer. 
narrified Warburton. var^ni^shed Ed
wards conj. rar^efied Staunton conj. 
certified Jervis conj. glorified Leo 
conj. vivified Bullock conj.

18. wil^hg to Hanmer.
21. I haveg P’ve Pope,

29.
36
38.
40.

MS.).
41-

on] of Rowe. (ed. 2).
am, asj F4. am as FjFjFj. 
o«/] o^it Rowe.
^asy] qHea^:y Collier (Collier 
wheezy Staunton conj.

p^c^m^es or p^e^mes War
burton conj. qualms Becket conj.

42. dot^'nt'] doti^-^ii F4.

    
 



COl^K^l^jANUS.SCENE II.]

this;? No, y^ou are decei^^ied; therefore, back to R^o^me, 
and prepare for your execution: y^ou are condemned; our 
general has sworn y^ou out of reprieve and pardon.

M^en^. Sirrah, if thy captain knew I were here, he would 
use me witji estimation.

^ec. Scn. Come, my captain knows y^ou not.
Men. I mean, thy general.
Fi^rst Sen. My general cares not for y^ou. Bac^k, I say^, 

go; lest I let forth your half-pint of blooid;—back,—that's 
the utmost of your having:—back. -

Men. Nay, but, fellow, fellow,—

401

45

50

f^S
Enter Coriolanus and Aufidius.

What's the matter ?
Now, you companion, I'll say an errand for you:

Cor.
Men.

you shall know now that I am in estimation; y^ou shall per
ceive that a Jack guardant cannot office me from my son 
Coriolanus: guess, but by my entertainment with him, if 
thou standest not i' the state of hanging, or of some death 
more long in spe^atorship and crueller in sufferi^i^jj; behold 
now presently, and swoon for what's to come upon thee. 
The glorious gods sit in hourly synod about thy particular 
prosperity, and love thee no worse than thy Old father 
Menenius does! O my son, my son! thou art preparing 
fire for us; look thee, here's water to quench it. I was 
hardly moved to come to thee; but being assured none 
but myself could move thee, I have been blown out of 
your gates with sighis; and conjure thee to pardon Rome 
and thy petitiom^^^y countrymen. The good gods assuage

60

65

70

48, 49. Pt^ose
in Pope. Two lines in Ff.

48. thy\ Fj. the F2F3F4. 
knnu\ knno that K^eightley, 

reading as verse.
50. Sec. Sen.] 2. Watch. Steevens 

(177=^)- I- F^f.
S3) 54- Uood;—b^^J^,...back.'"^blood, 

that's...havini'; back, back. Hanmer.
55. and] with Ff.
57. conepaniont] champion Rowe. 

er^-and] Pope, arrant FjF^ 
VOL. VI.

F3. e^^e^n^t'P),.
60. C^^-iolanns; gutess, bnt by my 

..Jiim,] Malone. Coriolanus, ^in^sse 
hit my...him: Ff. Co'ioli^^nui; gute^ss 
bnt my ■••him; Pope. Cor,ol<^ir^us; 
guess by Ha^n^er (Thirlby
conj.). ,

63, 94. swo^^i] F4. swoomi JFjF^ 
F3.

70. yan^rU r]jF^Fj. our F4. 
Ritson conj. yond Leo conj. the 
Anon. conj.
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402 CO^]^<^1lANUS. [act v.

thy wrath, and turn the dregs of it upon this varlet here,— 
this, who, like a block, hath denied my access to thee.

Cer^. A^w^^!
Men. Hott^! awa^y!
Cor. W^fe, mother, child, I know not. My affairs

Are' servanted to oth^i^s: though I owe 
My revenge properly, my remission lies 
In Vc^lscian breasts. That we have been familiar, 
Ingrate forgetfulness shall poison rather 
Than pit^ note how much. Th^e^i^efore be gone. 
Mine ears against y^our suits are stronger than 

■ Your gates against my force. YOt, for I loved thee. 
Take this alonitg; I writ it for thy sake,
A^nd would have sent it. \Gi^v^es hint a letteri\ A^r^other 

word, Menenius,
I will not hear thee speak. This man, A^tff^c^ius, 
Was my beloved in Rome: yet thou behold'st.

Atif. Yo^u keep a constant temper.
\E^x^e^unt Cori^olanus and Anjid^i^us. 

First ^en^. Now, sir, is your name Menenius.?
^en^. 'Tis a spell, you see, of much power: you 

know the way home again.
First S^en. Do y^ou hear how we are shent for keeping 

--your greatness back?
^ec. S^en^. What cause, do y^ou think, I have to swoon. 
Ml^en. I neither care for the world nor your gene^^r^l: for 

such things as y^ou, I can scarce think there’s any, ye're so 
slight. He that hath a will to die by himself fears it not 
from another : let your general do his worst. For y^ou, be 
that you are, long; and your misery increase with your 
age! I say to you, as I was said to. A.way! \Ex^i^t.

CORIOLANUS.

7a

8o

8;3

90

95

100

tkc^^-— R^owe.* ■*
my remission'^ remission Rowe

73
78. 

(ed. 5).
80. f^osi^oii] p)-h^on Theobald.
81. pity note hota muck. ] Theobald 

(Thirlby conj.). pitly: Notekowmuck, 
Ff.

8..;. [Gives...^etter.] Pope. om. Ff.
87. hcf/ld'st^ Fjl^j. bekk^lti'si—

F3F^4-
88. [Ex^eunt...] Capell. Exeunt. 

Manent the Guard and Menenius. Ff. 
(Manet F,).

90, 91. ’Tis.. aga/ti.] Prose in Pope. 
Two lines in Ff

96. ye’rrjyare Ff. yon'reCap^iy. 
)^on are Steevens.

    
 



SCENE IL] CORIOLANUS. 403

First S^en^. A noble felloAV, I warrant him.
S^e^e. S^e^n. The wortlry fellow is our general; he's the 

rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken, \I^:^(^ini^t.

Scene III. The tent of Coriolanus.

Enter Coriolanus, Aufidius, and others.

Cor. We will before the walls of Rome to-morrow 
Set down our host. My partner in this action, 
Yc^u must report to the Volscian lords how plainly 
I have borne this business.

Auf. Only their ends
You have respefUed; stopp'd your ears against 
The general suit of Rome; never admitted 
A private whisper, no, not with such friends 
That thought them sure of y^ou.

Cor. Th^is last old man,
Whom with a crack'd heart I have sent to Rome, 
L^oved me above the measure of a father. 
Nay, godded me indeed. Their latest refuge 
Was to send him; for whose old love I have. 
Through I show'd sour^^ to him, once more offer'd 
The first conditions, which the;y did refuse 
A^nd cannot now accept; to grace him only

5

IO

102, 103. The woirttry whtd- 
shaketi?! Prose in F4. Two lines, the 
first ending rock, in F,F2F'3-

102., he's] He is Capell, ending 
line 102 ot general.

ro3. [Exeunt.] Exit Watch. Ff. 
Scene hi.] Pope.

The ten^...] Tent o^ Coriolanus. 
Capell.

Enter...] Re-ent^ir... Pope. 
Aufidius, and others.] Capell. 

and Auffidius. Ff (Aufidius. F4).

4. I have] I'T^e Pope. I still have 
Capell.

4—7. Otdly. ..freends] As in Ca
pell. Three lines, ending respettc^c^... 
Romt^:...f^ri^n^ds, in Ff. Three ending 
sio^i...Rom:...^re^n^ds, in R^owe,

4. e?itts] end Rann.
7. A p^riv^c^^e] priv^^te Pope, end

ing lines 5—8 stoj^t...Rome:...■̂l0...yon.
8. last old] last, old Rowe.
14. refuse] refuge F^.
15, 16. acci^t;...... more,] Sii^g^e^r
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404 [act v.

That thought he could do more, a ve^ little
I have y^ielded to : fresh embassies and suits,
Nor from the state nor .^pri^ate friends, hereafter
Will I lend ear to. \_Shoui Ha! what shout is this;?
Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the same time ’tis made ? I will not.

20

Enter, in habits, Virgilia, Volumnia, lead^ing young
Marcius, Valeria, and Attendants.

My wife comes foremost ; then the honour'd mpuld 
Wh^e^i^ein this trunk was framed, and in her hand 
The grandchild to her blood. But out, affeflion ! 
All bond and privilege of nature, break !
Let it be virtuous to be obstinate.
^lat is that curtsy worth I or those doves’ eyes, 
Which can make gods forsworn ? I melt, and am not 
Of stronger earth than others. My mother bows ; .
As if Olympus to a molehill should •
In supplication nod: and my y^oung boy ,
Hath an aspeft of intercession, which .
Great nature cries ‘ Deny not.’ L^et the V^lsces 
Plough Rome, and harrow Italy: I’ll never 
Be such a gosling to obe^y instinct ; but stand.
As if a man were author of himself
A^nd knew no other kin.

Vir^. My lord and husband !
Cor. These eyes are not the same I wore in Rome. 
Vir. The sorrow that delivers us thus changed

25

30

35

(Heath conj.). accept,...more, John
son. acce]bt,...moj-e: Ff.

17. / have] Pve Pope. 
*)] F3F3F4. too F,.

m/«a3sees ^Fj
F.v embassie Rowe.

18. f^)^omi\for Rowe.
19. [Shout within.] Ff. Omitted

by Hanmer.
shout] sight Hanmer.

21'. no/.] not— Pope, not do't.
Anon. conj.

Entei-...] Malone. Enter Virgilia, 

Volumnia, Valeria, young Martius, 
with Attendants. Ff. Enter, in neg- 
leC1;ed and mourning Habits, Virgilia, 
Volumnia leading in her hands young 
Marcius, Valeria, and other Ladies. 
Capell.

25. nature, break] Capell. nature 
brcake Ff. •

27. doves''] Steevens ((793). doves 
Ff. dove's Rowe.

36. As if] And if Rowe (ed. 2).
36, 37. As...kin] As in Rowe (ed. 

2). Two lines in Ff.

    
 



COJ^K^I^^INUS,SCENE III.]

Makes y^ou think so.
Cor^. L^ike a dull aftor now

I have forgot my part and.I am out, 
E^v^en to a full disgrace. Best of my flesh, 
Forgive my tyranny; but do not say, 
For that ' Forgive our R^omans.’ O, a kiss ' 
L^ong as my exile, 'sweet as my revenge! 
Now, by the jealous queen of heaven, that kiss 
I carried from thee, dear, and my true lip 
Hath virgin’d it e’er since. Yo^u gods! I prate, 
A^nd the most noble mother of the world 
L^eave un^i^l^l^f^t^d: sink, my knee, i’ the eart^lr; 
Of thy deep dut^ more impression show 
Than that of common sons.

Vol. O, stand up blest;!
Whilst, with no softer cushion than the flint, 
I kneel before thee, and unpropei^]^^ 
Show duty, as mistaken all this while 
Between the .child and parent.

Cor. ' What is this.?
Your knees to me? to your corrected son? 
Then let the pebbles on the hun^r^y beach 
Fi^llip the stars; then let the mutinous winds 
Strike the proud- cedars ’gainst the fiery sun. 
Murdering impossibility, to make 
What cannot be, slight work.

I holp to frame thee.
Cor.

Th^ou art my warrior; 
Do you know this lady?

The noble sister of Publicola,

I^i^ke...j^ish,'\ As in Pope.40—42.
Two lines. the first e^^ii^^ /ar^Z. in Ff.

48. p^ra^Ze] Pope. ed. 2 (Theobald). 
pray Ff. •

thy] the Rowe. 
ntistake^i] vi^iStaking Collier

Sr-
55- 

MS.

56.
th/j] thie ^owe,
[kneels.] Rowe. om. Ff. 
]^Vhat iS] Pope. Wfh^t’s Ri.

405

40

45

5O

55

60

56 57- lV7tai...son?] As in Pope. 
Two lines. the ^rst ending mu? in Ff

58. hungry] angry Malone conj. 
(withdrarvn).

59. P'illiJ)] Steevens (1793). Pillop 
Ff

62,63. Thaiu..laJl/?] As in P^owe. 
Two lines. the first ending thee, in Ff.

63. holP] Pope. hope Ff
64. P^t^b^i^cola] I^opli^cola ^owe.

    
 



C01^j[(^J^.ANUS.

Yc^ur knee, sirrah.

[act: v.

65

io

73

406

The moon of Rome; chaste as the icicle 
That’s curdied by the frost from purest snow 
A^nd hangs on Dian’s temp^ie: dear Valerina!

Vol. This is a poor epitome of y^oui^s, 
W^ich by the interpretation of full time 
May show like all y^our^self.

Cor^. The god of soldiers,
With the consent of supreme Jov^e, inform 
Thy thoughts with nobleness, that thou mayst prove 
To shame unvulnerable, and stick i’ the wars 
L^ike a great sea-mark, standing ever;y flaw 
A^nd saving those that eye thee!

'^ol.
Cor. That’s my brave boy!
Vol^. E^v^en he, your-wife, this lad^ and myself 

A^r^e suitors to you.
Cor. I beseech y^ou, 'peace:

Or, if you’ld ask, remember this before: 
The thing I have forsworn to grant may never 
Be held by y^ou denials. Do not bid me 
Dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate 
A^g^a^in with Rome’s mechanics: tell me not 
W^e^r^ein I seem un^^atui^r^l: desire not 
To alla;y my rages and revenges with 
Yo^ur colder reasons.

Vo^. O, no more, no mone!
Yo^u have said you will not grant us any thinjg; 
For we have nothinjg else to ask, but that 
Which you deiry alre;^(^jy: yet we will ask; 
Tha^t, if you fail iri*our request, the blame 
May hang upon y^our hardm^e^;,: therefore hear us.

66. c^rdi^rd'\ curdled Rowe (cd. c).
68. Vol.] Volum. Ff. Val. Rann 

(Steevens 
y^ours] yotu Johnson con).

[shewing young Martins. Pope.
70. soldiers,] souldirrs, F3F4. so^^l- 

dirrs: FjFj.
73. stich] sticke F,. strike F2^3J’4•
75. See note (xi).

a

80

S5

90

80, 8i. FjF3l^3.
thing...detnc^l^^, things..d^enials C^ji- 
pell. ,

84—86. d^^ire •not..r^^cu^ovi^^'] As in 
Pope. The lines end t' all^^y...ra^:^ons 
inJ^f.

87, 186. yo« have] YoiUvr Pope.
90. y^o/<] vor Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE III.] C0I^]^(^1lANUS,
Cor. A^ufi^d^ius, and you Vc^l^s^c^es, mark; for we'll 

Hear nought from Rome in private. Your requ^sit?
Vol^. Should we be silent and not speak, our raiment 

A^nd state?^^ bodies would bewray what life 
We have led since thy exile. Think with thyself 
How more unfortunate than all living women 
Aut^e we come hither: since that thy sight, which should 
Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with comforts. 
Constrains them weep -and shake with fear and sor^f^-^v; 
Making the mother, wife and child, to see ’ 
The son, the husband and the father, tearing 
His counl^i^^’s bowels out. A^nd to poor we 
Thine enmii^;y’s most capital: thou barr’st us 
Our prayers to the gods, which is a comfort 
That all but we enji^i^y; for how can we, 
A^^a^s, how can we for our country pray.
W^e^eto we are bound, together with thy vid^ory, 
W^e^eto we are bound ? alack, or we must lose 
The country, our dear nurse, or else thy person, 
Our comfort in the country. We must find 
A^n evident calamity, though we had 
Our wish, which side should win; for either thou 
Must, as a foreign recreant, be led 
With manacles thorough our stre^l^s? or else 
Tr^iumphantl^ tread on thy coun^^^’s ruin 
A^nd bear the palm for having bravely shed 
Thy wife and children’s blood. For myself, son, 
I purpose not to wait on fortune till 
These wars determine: if I cannot persuade thee 
Ral^her to show a noble grace to both parts

407

95

IC^O

105

no

Ho

120

96. We hav^e\ We'-ve Pope. 104. en^^^^i^^ys] F4. enmities F,F\,
97- m] F,. om. F,I3I4. F3.
98. ^h^at\ om. Pope. 108, 109. we are] we're Pope.
99. eyes] hearts Rowe. 112. evide^it] eminent Rowe.
103. c^^itry's] Rowe, c^^u^tt'ries n:. thorough] Jc^hnson. through

Ff. Ff. along Pope.
103, 104. to f^c^or we Thine en- streets} s^ree^ Warburton.

mity's] to poor us Thine enmity's Han 120. c^^nrr^t^i^ c(^int Pope.
mer. so poor we Thine enemies CoUior 121. Seymour conj.
(Collier MS.).

    
 



4o8 ^CORIOlANU^. [act v.

Than seek the end of one, thou shalt no sooner 
March to assault thy counl^^;y than to tread— 
Ti^ust to’t, thou shalt not—on thy mother's womb. 
That brought thee to this world.

Vir. and mine.
That brought you forth this boy, to keep your name' 
reiving to time.

I^oy. A’ shall not tread on me;
I’ll run away till I am bigg^er, but then I’ll fight. 

CoK Not of a woman's tenderness to be.
Requires nor child nor woman's face to see.
I have sat too long.

Vol^. Nay^, go not from us thus.
If it were so that our request did tend 
To save the Romans, thereb;y to destroy 
The Volsces whom you serve, you might condemn us, 
As poisonous of your honour; no; our suit
Is, that y^ou reconcile them: while the Vc^lsces 
May say ‘ This meri^;y we have show’d,’ the R^omans, 
‘This we rect^i’^^d;’ and each in either side 
Give the all-hail to thee and cry ‘ Be blest 
For making up this !’ Thou know’st, great son. 
The end of war’s uncertain, but this certain, 
That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit 
Which thou shalt therelyy reap is such a name ' 
Whose repetition will be dogg’d with cur^^^; 
Whose chronicle thus wrii:: ’ The man was noble. 
But with his last attempt he wiped it out. 
Destroy’d his country, and his name remains 
To the ensuing age abhorr’d.’ Speak to me, son: 
Th^ou hast affefted the find strains of honour,

130

13s

140

145

1 ■22. no not s^^^tei! Hanmer.
125—128. Arranged,

as in Pope, who reads nunc too. Four 
lines, ending bo^y ... time ... away... 

f/^S^ht, in Ff.
125. to] in^to Anon. conj.

mine] mine too Rowe, on 
mine Capell.

127. ^’] A Fl: Pope.

130.
I3t>

noir child] no child Rowe.
Z have] I'^v^c Pope.
[Rising.] Capell. om. Ff. 
lo] do Pope (ed. i). 

i^oisono^itS^poysi^ju^i^!! Hanmer.
war’s] F4. JVafrr's ^3.

133
I3 S-
141.

Warres FjJ^^. .
' 49- 9?w^] Jchnscn.

F2F3F4. yfrsf Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



SCENE III.]

To imitate the graces of the gods; 
To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o' the air, 
A^nd yet to charge thy sulphur with a bolt 
That should but rive an oak. Why dost not speak ? 
Think’st thou it honourable for a noble man 
Still to* remember wrongs Daughter, speak you:
He cares not for your weeping. Speak thou, boy: 
Perhaps t^^ childishness will move him more 
Than can our reasons. There's no man in the world 
More bound 's mother, yet here he lets me prate 
L^ike one i’ the stocks. Thou hast never in thy life

' Show'd thy dear mother any courl^f^i^^y; 
When she, poor 'hen, fond of no second brood. 
Has cluck'd thee to the wars, and safel^y home, 
L^c^a^den with honour. Say my .reque:^t;'s unjust. 
A^nd spurn me back: but if it be not so.
T^ou art not honest, and the gods will plague thee, 
That thou restrain'st from me the dut^ which 
To a mother's part belongs. He turns awa^: 
Down, ladies; let us shame him with our knees. 
To his surname Coriolanus 'longs more pride 
Than pity to our pray^ei^s. Down: an emd; 
This is the last;: so we will home to Rome, 
A^nd die among our neighbours. Nay^, behol^^’s: 
This boy, that cannot teW what he wonXd have, 
But kneels and holds up hands tor te\\owsh\p, 
Does reason our petition with more strengths 
Than thou hast to dei^jy’t. Come, let us go*. 
This fellow had a Vo^^scian to his mother j

409

150

155

160

165

170

IS2- charge th^y^ Theobald 169. him with'] F2F3F4. hint with
(Warburton). to change thy Ff. do him with F,.
charge thei-r Hanmer. 170. To h^] To V Theobald.

153. should^ shal^ Hanmer.
154. noble man''] Noble man F,,F3 171. an e:^ui;] Downe: an

F4. Nobleman F,. end,F^F^. Do^^t^ti; anend,F2^. Do^i^^^i:
158. T^here's] :P^. T^^tere and end, F4. Down; doi^n; and end;

F4. Jc^Iinson.
I59- to V] to his Capell. 173. bdio^d's] b^^^Otd us Rowe
160. Thou hast] ThotU^t I^ope. (ed. 2).
163. cluck'd] cl^^lkd F,.

    
 



410 . [act v.

His wife is in Coi^ioli, and his child
I^ike him by chance. Yet give us our dispatch:
I am hush'd until our city be a-fire, 
Amd then I 'll speak a little.

Cor. [A fter her b^y the hand, si^^ent\ O mother,
mother!

What have y^ou done ? Behold, the heavens do ope, •
The gods look down, and this unnatural scene 
They laugh'at. O my mother, mother! O!
You have won a happy vi6lor^ to Rome;
But, for your son, believe it, 0, believe it,
Most dangerou;^]^;/ you have with him prevail'd. 
If not most mortal to him. But let it come.
A^t^l^d^ius, though I cannot make true wars,
I'll frame convenient peace. Now, good A^uf^c^^us,
Were y^ou in my stead, would you have heard
A mother less? or granted less, A^v^lidius?

A Ilf. I was moved with^lf
Cor. I dare be sworn you wer^:

A^^d, sir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to sweat compassion. But, good sir. 
What peace you'll make, advise me: for my part.
I'll not to Rome, I'll back with you; and pray y^ou.
Stand to me in this cause. O mother! wife!

A^uf. \\Aside^ I am glad thou hast set thy mer^y and 
thy honour

At difference in the^: out of that I 'll work

i8o

185

190

195

200

179. his child} this child Theo
bald.

181, 182. I...li^l^l^ll} Arranged as 
in Pope. One line in Ff.

181. Z<2»] I'm Pope.
183. Cor. [After...sii!^ent] Holds 

her by the hand silent. Corip. Ff. 
silent] silent, long and self

struggling. Collier MS.
O] om. Pope, 
da^j^^t'ously} donglrmll^ly F„. 
Z^u^i;] om. Pope.
NCm)} TAI me now Badham

188.
189. 
?9’-

conj., ending the lines 191—193 at 
gooc^.. .wouhi you. .less.

192. Wei^^eyoit] If you were Capell. 
An were you S. Walker conj.

steady F4. steed FjF’^Fj. 
would} say, woidid Pope.

193. A^ujidi^us} om. Badham conj.
194. ^.wutthal.} I too was mov'd.

Pope. I was mtnftl with 't. Capell.
200. [Aside] Rowe. om. Ff.

I am....... hu^u hi^.tt] J^mi..........
th^^ust Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.]

Myself a former fortune. ’
[T^e l^a^d^i^es make signs to Coriolanus.

Cor. [To Voltirn^^iia, Virgilia, &ei\ Ay, by and by:— 
But we will drink together; and y^ou shall bear 
A better wiftiess back than words, which we 
On like conditions will have counter-seal’d. 
Come, enter with us. I^a^c^^es, you deserve 
To have a temple built you: all the swords 
In Italy^, and her confederate arms, 
Could not have made this peace.

COI^I^I^.ANUS. 4“

205

Scene IV, P^ome. A publicp^a^ce.

E^n^ter Menenius an^Z Sic^i^NiuS.

Men.
stone?

Me^i.
little finger, there is some hope the ladies of Rome, espe- 
ciall;y his mother, ma^ prevail with him. But I say there 
is no hope in’t: our throats are sentenced, and stay upon 
execution.

Si^c. Is’t possible that so shoi^t^^a time can alter the 
condition of a man t

Men^. T^here is differ<^^n^;y between a grub and a butter- 
f^;yj yet your butterfl^^y was a grub. This Marcius is grown

See y^ou y^ond coign o’ the Capitol, y^ond corner-

Why, what of that: ?
If it be possible for y^ou to displace it with your

5

10

202. a former! my ^(^tmer Hanmer. 
a ^f^irnter Collier MS.

[The Ladies...] Jc^hnson. om. 
Ff.

[To Volumiuii...] Rowe.
202, 203. Ay..J^ear\ Arranged as 

in Hanmer. In Ff the first line ends 
at togethe)'.

203. dr'i^k\ think Farmer conj.

s'wink Becket conj.
206—209. ladies......A^nf.

Ij^(^ii^s..ppea^i^e. Hanmer.
Scene iv.] Pope. Scene hi. Rowe.

Rome. A public place.] Capell. 
Rome. Pope. The Forum in Rome. 
Theobald.

II. diffn^ntcyyiY.,. differnu^e^Y^^ 

F4.

    
 



412^. [act v. 

from man to dr^tgon: he has winj^is; he’s more than a 
creeping thing.

^■̂c. He loved his mother dearly.
M^en. So did he me: and he no more remembers his 

mother now than an eight-year-old horse. The tartness of 
his face sours ripe grapes: when he walks, he moves like 
an engine, and the ground shrinks before his treadirffg: he 
is able to pierce a corslet with his eye ; talks like a knell, 
and his hum is a battery^. He sits in his state, as a thing 
made for What he bids be done, is finished
with his bidding. He wants nothing of a god but eternity 
and a heaven to throne in.

^Cc^. Y«^s, mercy, if you report him truly.
M^en^. I paint him in the charafler. Mark what mercy 

his moth^ir'shall bring from him: there is no more mercy 
in him than there is milk in a male tiger; that shall our 
poor city find ; and all this is long of y^ou.

The gods be good unto us!
M^en. No, in such a case the gods will not be good 

unto us. When we banished him, we resp^ifled not them ; 
and, he returning to break our necks, th^^ r^^pcift not us.

-CORIO^ANU^.

15

20

25

30

Ent er a Messenger.

Mess. Sir, if you’ld save your life, f^^ to your house : 
The plebeians have got y^our fellow-tribune. 
A^nd hale him up and down, all swearing, if 
The Roman ladies bring not comfort home, 
Th^^’ll give him death by inches.

35

S':?.
^ec. Mess. Good news,

prevail’d.

Enter anotheir Messenger.

What’s the news j* 
good ne\^^; the ladies have

17. eight^^ec^ir-o^dy eight yea^e old 
F,F,. eightyea'rs old F3F4.

21. in his state] in state Jc^hnson.
21, 22. as a thing ma^e ^or] as a

king, greait as Leo conj.
29. Z<7«g] 'long Caipf^U.
39, 44- Sec. Mess.] Mes. Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] 4 T3

The Vc^lscians are dislodged, and Marcius gon^: 
A merrier day did never yet greet R^ome, 
TTo, not the expulsion of the Ts^i^quins.

Ft^^e^nd,
A^rt thou certain this is truu ? is it most certain ?

^ec. A^^ess. As certain as I know the sun is fire : 
Where have y^ou lurk'd, that you make doubt of it 1 

Ne'er through an arch so hurried the blown tide, 
As the recomforted through the gates. Why, hark y^ou !

hautbt^y^s; drums toyge-the^.
The trunipets, sackbuts, psalteries and fifes, 
Ta^t^ors and cymbals and the shouting R^omans, .
Make the sun dance. Hark y^ou ! [.4 shotit

Men. This is good ne^^!^:
I will go meet the ladies. This Volumnia 
Is worth of consuls, senators, patricians, 
A city ful; of tribunes, such as y^ou, 
A sea and land full. Yo^u have prat'd well :
This morning for ten thousand of y^our throats 
Zi^d not have given a doit. Hark, how the^y !

\M^tsic stills, with shouts.
Sic. First, the gods bless you for your tidings ; next, 

A^t^^ept my thankfulness. •
^^c. M^ess. S^ir^, we have all -

Great cause to give great thanks.
^i^c. They are near the city ?

40

45

50

55

42, 43. I^i-e^nd....ee>’U^in7\ Arranged 
as by Pope, who reads Art certtiin. 
In Ff the f^rst line ends at true?

43. is it...] Pope.- 7S’t... Ff. Sec. 
Mess. A^y, sir,... S. Walker conj.

ce-tt^^-^i?] F3F4. c^^taine. F,

50. y^ou] y^on F^.
[A shout within.] Ff. Shout 

again. Capell.
Volumnid\ Voli^tm^a F^^.
You ha»e] You 've Pope.

F,.
47. [Trumpelt^...] Noise within, 

of Shoutings, and loud Musick. Ca
pell.

all together] Rowe, altogether
Ff. .

49. cymbi^Jls] F4. Symboles F,Fj. 
CymbOle F3.

&!■
54.
56. [Mus’ii:...] Sound still with the 

Shouts. Ff.
57, 58. Fii^^t...hu^tkiftih^^s\ As in 

Pope. In Ff the f^nst line ends at 
tydings.

58—61. Sir...7hy] As in Capell. 
Prose in Ff.

59. T'hey are] Th^^'re Pope. 
city?] F3F^4. city. F,F^.

    
 



4 H CORIOJLANUS. .[act v.

^^c. Mess. A^^^most at point to enter.
^i^c. We will meet, them, 6o

A^nd' help the joy. ■

Scene V. Th^e sa^^n^e^ A str^eet nea-r the g^c^t^e.

Enter two Senators wztA Volumnia, Virgilia, Valeria, &c. 
in.g the stage, followei by Patricians and oth^^^s.

First Sen. Behold our patroness, the life of Rome ! 
Call all y^our tribes together, praise the gods, 
A^nd make triumphant fires ; strew flowers before them : 
Unshout the noise that banish’d Marcius, 
Repeal him with the welcome of his mother ;
Cry ‘Welcome, ladies, welcome !’

A //. k^duss,
Welcoiiie ! [A f^otirish with drums and trumpets. E^x^eimt.

5

Scene VI. AntiUm. A p^ublicpiCc^c^e.

E^nter Tt^I^i^uS Aufidius, w^^h Attendants.

A^uf. Go tell the lords o’ the cit;y I am hei^<2: 
Deliver them this pap^r: having read it, 
Bid them repair to the market-place, where I,

6o. VTeu^iiri CapeU. ^ee’/FjE,. 
F3. IFeVlY^.

60, 61. We..... .ji^yy Ass ^n C^jijje^U.
One line in Ff.

61. [Exeunt.] Ff. Going. Capell.
Scene v. The same...gate.] Dyce. 

.Scene- continued in earlier editions.
Enti^r,..] Enter two Senators, with 

readies, passiujg over the Stage, with 
other I^c^r^ds. Ff.

I. First Sen.] r. S. Capell. Sena. 
Ff.

2., eur War^b^irton.

3. str^] F1F4. straw FjF3.
4. Unshi^tt] Rowe. Unshiot Ff.
6, 7. Welcome....... Weel^on^e\ Ass n

Steevens (1793). One line in Ff.
7. [A flou^^lh...trumpets. Exeunt.] 

Exeunt. A flouri^h...trumpets. F2F3 
1^4. A fiourish...trumpets. F,.

Sce.ne VI.] Dyce. Scene iv. Rowe. 
Scene v. Pope.

Antium,] Rowe. Corioli. Singer. 
A public place.] Theobald.

I. e’]I^4.

    
 



SCENE VI.] CORIOLANUS. 415

E^v^en in theirs and in the commons’ ears, 
Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accuse 
The city ports by this hath enter’d, and 
Intends to appear before the people, hoping 
To purge himself with words: dispatch.

{F^te^unt A tteendants.

5

Enter three orf^our Conspirators of AUFiDius’y«^?i^^‘n’z. 

Most welci^i^me!
Fi^rst Con. How is it with our gene^i^cil? .
A^tif. E^v^c^n so

As with a man by his own alms empoison'd. 
A^nd with his chari^^y slain.

^ec. Con. M^ost i^ol^e sir,
If you do hold the same intent wherein 
Y^u wish'd us parties, we ’11 deliver you 
Of your great dangei^.

Auf. S^ir^, I cannot tel^:
We must proceed as we do find the people.

Third Con. The people will remain uncertain whilst 
’Twixt you there's difference; but the fall of either 
Makes the survivor heir of all.

Auf. I know it.
A^nd my pretext to strike at him admits 
A good construf^ion. I raised him, and I pawn’d 
Mine honour for his truth: who being so heighten’d. 
He water’d his new plants with dews of flattery. 
Seducing so my frie^<^;3; and, to this end. 
He bow’d his nature, never known before 
But to be rough, uns'^wayable and free.

10

15

20

25

S. Him I aeence] IF4. HH^I ac
cuse;: F,F,^E3. He I accuse Pope. 
He, I accuse, Theobald.

8. [Ej^eu^t AtA^itdanb^.t Exeu^^t 
Att. Malone. Exjt Att. Capell. oni. 
Ff,

10—12. E^v^en so...... sZai«] A^s in
Pope. Prose in Ff.

12_ 14. Most...deliver j^ou] As in 

Pope. Two lines, the first ending 
inlent, in Ef.

ii. and 1 pavn'id] and pawiCd 
Pope, pawnd Capell. 

wat/^r^'d] Rowe. watered Ef.
26. and free] om. Capell. and 

fict^ce Hanmer. and^fr^. To an rn- 
f^orc'd obi^t^rvance S. Walker conj.

23.

    
 



416, CORIOJLANUS. [ACT v;

Third Con. Sir, his stoutness
When he did stand for consul, which he lost 
By lack of stooping,—

A uf. ' That I would have spoke of:
Being banish'd for't, he came unto my heirl^lh; 
Presented to my knife his throat:: I-took him. 
Made him joint-servant with me, gave him way 
In all his own desires, nay, let him choose 
Out of files, his projects to accomplish,
My best and freshest men, served his ^egnmens,. 
In mine own person, holp to reap the fame 
Which he did end all his; and took some pride 
To do myself this wro^^; till at the last , 
I seem'd his follower, not partner, and -
He waged me with his countenance, as if 
I had been mercenary^.

Con. Sio he did, my lord :
The army marvell'd at it, and in the last, 
When he had carried Rome and that we look'd 
For no less spoil than glory—

A tif. T^ere was it:
For which my sinews shall be stretch'd upon him. 
At a few drops of women's rheum, which are 
As cheap as lies, he sold the blood and labour 
Of our great aftion: therefore shall he die, 
A^nd I'll renew me in his fall. But hark!

{Dr^u^^ns and t^u^^n^p^ets sound, wi^th g^i^eat shouts of 
the p^e^opl^e.

pi^i^st Con.. Y^ur native town you enter'd like a post,

27. Sir, his si^out^^ess] His stout
ness, sir, Ha^nmer. Wit^^ess, sir, his 
stoutness Staunton conj.

29. stoooping,—] Capel
F,. stoi^j^ing. F,F,^F4. 
^owe.

34- projl<ds 1^1 F3F4-
F F .X jl 2*

36. holp)\ holpe Fj. 
h^^'^ F4.

36, 37- reap..Did] F3.
F,Fj. reap..make F4.

l. stoo^i-ng. 37"
i^t^oopi^^g— 40. 

F,F,.
P^r^ojetd^s, to M-i;.)

4 2.
hope ]PeF3. 44.

4S-
i^eape...end 
re^jp.. .cc^>‘

49-

• • I

39

35. f

40

45

50

Collier MS. ea’r.-r^eap Singer (Lett- 
som conj.). mz/...ZZ«<Z Staunton conj. 
reap...i^nn Keightley (Collier conj.).

d^dl e>ttt] divined Bullock conj. 
wa^^ed"] wvag'd F3P4. wadg'd 
wagi^'d Anon. conj. (Gent.

z« the at last Pope. 
F3F4. gl^-y. F,F^„.

hZ«.] h^^n: F4. hzw, F,F,^I^3. 
sou;^(^,] F3F4. sounds, F,^!^^.

    
 



SCENE VI.] COI^It^I^dANUS. 417

A^nd had no welcomes hom^; but he returns, 
Splitting the air with noise.

Sec. Con. A^nd patient fools,
Whose children he hath slain, their base throats tear 
With givf^ig him glory.

Third Can. Theeefoee, att
E^re he express himself, or move the people 
With what he would say, let him feel your sword. 
Which we will second. When he lies along.

■ Alfter your way his tale pronounced shall bury 
His reasons with his body.

. Auf. Say no more:
Here come the lords.

55

60

E^n^ter the Lords of the city.

All the L^oj^d^s. You are most welcome home.
Auf. I have not deserved it.

But, worthy lords, have you with heed perused 
What I have written to you i’

Lords. We hav^e^.
Fi^t'st L^ord^. A^nd grieve to hei^r't.

What faults he made before the last, I think 
Might have found easy fin^is: but there to end
Where he was to begin, and give away
The benefit of our levies, answering us
With our own charge, making a tre^t^ where
There was a y^ielding,—this admits no excuse.

Auf. He appro^^l^^s;: you shall hear him.

65

70

54. With Giving Pope.
57. •wewill] F,^F4. he to/ZZ F2F3.
57. 58. sect^i^td. W/h^>n..way hZe] 

Theobald. second, ■whe>t...way. His 
Ff. sei^c^oui, whe:n...way, his R^owe.

59, 60. Say...i^ot^ds,'] As in Pope. 
One line in Ff. '

Pope.
63.

69.

All the Lords.] All Lords.
Vou are] Yon are F^. Y^^Ure

to om. Hanmer. 
hear V] Ff. he^}- it Rowe. 
this] om. Pope.
er^«j-e] scttse Seymour conj.

VOL. VI. E E

    
 



4i8 CORIC^ ICTINUS. [act v.

E^n^ter Coriolanus, ma'^cJh^iig with drum a^id coli^ou^s; the com
moners bluing w^th him.

Cor. H^il, lords! I am return'd your soldier; 
No more infected with my cou^ri^y’s love ■
Than when I parted hence, but still subsisting 
Under your great command. Yc^u are to know, 
That prosperous!;/ I have attempted and 
With bloody passage led your wars even to 
The gates of Rome. Our spoils we have brought home 
Do more than counterpoise a full third part 
The charges of the afl^i^^n. We have made peace, 
With no less honour to the A^nt^iates
Than shame to the Romans : and we here deliver. 
Subscribed by the consuls and patricians, 
Tog^ether with the seal o’ the senate, what 
We have compounded on.

A nf. Read it not, noble lor^^;
But tell the traitor, in the highest degree
He hath abused your powers.

Cor.
Attjf.
Cor.
Aujr.

I'll grace thee with that robbery, thy stol’n name 
Coriolanus, in Cot^^c^l;!?
You lords and heads o’ the state, perfidiou^j^;/ 
He has betra;/’d your business, and given up. 
For certain drops of salt, your city Rome, 
I say ‘your city,’ to his wife and mother; 
Breaking his oath and resolution, like 
A twist of rotten sillk; never admitting 
Counsel o’ the war; but at his nurse’s tears 
He whined and roar’d away yourvi^tory;

7f. .Scene vi. Pope. 
rdiwn'd )oinr\ Fj. retiwn'd, 

yotw F2F3F4.
77, 78. Pope, spoiles

...^oth Ff. spoil..^Doth Capell.
79. The] Thee F^.

Ti^aitor! how now!
Ay, traitor, Marcius! 

Marcius!
A^, Mar^cius, Caius Marcius: dost thou think

We We^''ve Pope.
81. F3F4. ^ee;r,eF,. ho^ireF^^.
82. Subs^t^-^b'd

Ff. '
8.3, 91, 97, 149- o’] ^4- F.^I.,,F^3.
91. head.?] FjFj. head^F^F^.

75

8o

85

90

95

    
 



COI^K^I^^ANUS.

Hear’st thou, Mars? 
Name not the god, thou boy of tears!

Ha!
No more. '

Measureless liar, thou hast made my heart 
‘B^^!’ O slave!

SCENE VI.]

That pages blush’d at him and men of heart 
I^ook’d. wondering each at other.

Ct?r.
Auf.
CtO.r

Auf.
Cor.

Too great for what contains it. 
Pardon me, lords, ’tis the first time that ever 
I was forced to scold. Yc^ur judg^ements, my grave lords, 
Must give this cur the lie: and his own notion— 
Who wears my stripes impress’d upon him; that 
Must bear my beating to his grave—shall join 
To thrust the lie unto him.

First Lord. Peace, both, and hear me speak.
Cor. Cut me to pieces, Volsces; men and lads, 

Strain all your edges on me. ‘B^^!’ false hound! 
If y^ou have writ your annals true, ’tis there, 
Tha^t, like an eagle in a dove-cote, I 
Flutter’d y^our Vo^lscians in Corioli; 
A^^^ne I did it. ‘ Bo^! ’

Auf. Why^, noble lords,
Will y^ou be put in mind of his blind fortune. 
Which was your shame, by this unho^^^ braggart, 
’F^ore your own eyes and ears? -

All Consp. Let him die for’t.
All the People. ‘Tear him to pieces.’ 

‘He killed my son.’ ‘My daughter.’ 
Marcus.’ ‘He killed my father.’

100. othe)\ Rowe, others Ff.
102. Auf.] Ff. First Lord. Tyr- 

whitt conj.
105, 106. that ever I i^aa] Ff. that 

ever I'm Pope. I ever Was Hanmer.
106. scold] Rowe, sci^tlrd F,!^,,.

sc^tUii''PpF4. _
112.

II6.
F Pi 1*2'

3I4- .
to] to> F4.
on] in Rowe.
Flutter'd] F3F4. Flattei^'d

419

xoo

1^5

no

115

120
‘Do it presently.’ 

‘He killed my cousin

Volscics Rowe. 
iV] Rowe. it, Ff.
All the People.] All People.

117.
121.

Ff. The Croud speak promiscuously. 
Theobald. Cit. [confusedly] Capell.

121—123. as
prose by Capell. Three lines, endi^^ 
pt^esently..cosine.. Jalhe^, in Ff. See 
note (vii).

122, 123. 'He..Marcus''\}iiU'd^my 
cousin Pope, reading as verse.

EE 2

    
 



■ COl^I(^I^dANUS-. [act v.

He"- Peace, ho! no
The fnan is fioble, and his fame folds-in *

‘ This ojb o' the earth. His last offences to us
Shall have judicious hearing. Stand, A^^l^dius, 
A^^d trouble not the peace.

Cpr. • ‘ O that I had him.
With six A^tff^c^:^uses, or more, his tribe,
To use my 'lawful sword f

Attf. ' I^^f^^lent villain!
All Consp. K^ill, kill, kill, kill, kill him!

\Th^e Conspttrators draw, and kill Cortolantts: 
A uj^dius stands on his body.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold!
Ai^if. My noble masters, hear me speak.
First L^or^d^. O Tull us,—
^(^c. L^^ord^. Thou hast done a deed whereat valour will 

weep.
Third Lord. Tr^ead not upon him. Masters all, be qui^f:; 

■ Put up your swords.
A tif. My lords, when you shall know—as in this rage

Provoked by him, y^ou cannot—the great danger 
Which this man's life did owe y^ou, you'll rejoice 
That he is thus cut off. Please it your honours 
To call me to y^our senate. I'll deliver 
Myself your loyal servants, or endure 
Your heaviest censure.

Fi^rstl^ord. B^^^r fr^om h^nc^e I^is body;
A^nd mourn you for him: let him be regarded 
As the most noble corse that ever herald ■

125

130

140

124. ho\ om. Pope.
I ■28—130. O that...sword] As in 

Pope. Two lines, the first ending 
•more, in Ff.

131. [The Conspi^^t<^^^...] Draw 
both the Conspirators, and ki)s Mar
tins, who Failes, Auffidius stands on 
him. Ff. (and kills... F3. and kill... 
and Aufidius... F4).

132. masters] lords Rowe.
Tulliis,—] Titllus— Rowe.

Tulhts. Ff.
133. As in Steevens 
'i93')- Two lines, the first ending

-whereat, in Ff.
134. him. Masters a//,] him— 

Masters all, Rowe, him Marsters, all
tlim, Masters, all F4.

136. ATy..r^c^i^e] As in Pope. Two 
lines in Ff.

137. you] I Hanmer.
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145

SCENE VI.]

Did follow ti) Ims, urn. • ,, '5
S^ec. His ow« impatience • ■

Tamkes froiri A^i^fSdius a great part of b)ame. 
Let's make the best of it. ,

Alt/. My rage Is g^o^ne, * '
A^nd I am struck with sorrow. Take him up. ' 
Help, three o' the ehii^fe'st soldiei-s; I'll b^-oine^, , 
Beat thou the drum, that it speak mounnfUlijif: , 
Trail your steel pik-ess Thoi^^s^^li^^^i^ ^'hise^^ity he 
Hath widoAv'd and unclW'Ided ma^^^ a ojie, ’ " 
Which to this hour bewail the injiU'rjy, 
Yet he shall have a noble memory.
A;^^ist. bet^t^-ing the body of Cori^olanu^s. 155

A dead march sound^ed-.

*S4> liiS' Ve/...AJ^sijt} As in Ga- [Eix<^»nn....Cori(^l!^iws^...] Ma-
pell. One line in Ff. lone. E^.xeu^^^.i.Martins... Ff.

155. Asj/fZ] ona. Poj)e. '

    
 



    
 



NOTE^Sj.

Note I,

I. I. 108—1^1— In Smgc^i^^ eniitic^n of i8f 6 tliese sp^eec^liesiwere 
dislribuled in the following manner:

‘ Men. The kingly-crowned...
...if that they—

What then ?I Cit. 
Men.

I Cit.

’F ore me...
.. .body,—

Well, what then ?
The formeir...

...a^nswer ?

In his sdilion of 1856 the ordinary arrafgsmenl is silently given.

Note II.

I. 3. 41. The first Folio reai^:!:
‘At Grecian sword. Ct^tUi^inutng, tell Valeria ’ &c. 

as if ‘ Contenning ’ were the name of the gentlewoman in attendance.

The second ha:^:
‘At Grecian swordes Cojn^i^tn^iing: tell Valeria ’ &c.

The thii^d:

‘At Grecian swords tell Valeria’ &c.

The foui^l^li:
‘At Grecian swords cont<^;^<^^ii^j^: tell Vc^h^t^it^' See, 

which is followed subslanlially by all editors before Capell.

Capell rea(^i^:
‘At Grecian swoird^’ contending.—Tell Vc^lirii^' &c.

    
 



C01^I(^]LjANUS.424

which is adopted in subsequent editions down to that of Mr Knight, 
inclusive.

Mr Collier, in his first edition, gave:
‘At Grecian sword’s contending.—Tell Vale^iii’ &c.

at the same time offering as a conjeid^l^irr::
‘At Grecian swords, contemning.’

This was afterwards found among the MS. corred^ions of his Second 
Folio and adopted by Mr Singer, as well as by Mr Collier himself 
in his second edition.

The reading we have given in the text was first adopted by Dr Leo. 
He, however, puts no comma after ‘sword.’

Mr Keightley gives the same reading, marking, however, a break 
in the sense, thius;

‘At Grecian sword, con^i^i^i^ii^n^....Tell Valeri;i’ &c.

Mr Lettsom conjedlu^t^:;:
‘ As Grecian swords contemning.’

Perhaps we might re^id:
‘ At Grecian sword, conl^i^i^r^ir^f^ ’t.’

It has also been suggested to us that ‘ is the remnant
of a stage-dit^c^cflion htrsi^lj''\. But we know of no similar
instance in any old edition.

Note III.

I. 4. 31. A copy of the second Folio, which was in the possession 
of Mr Singer, is said to have ‘a Heard,’ not ‘you Heard.’

Malone, in his Supplement to Steevens’s edition of 1778, proposed 
to re^d:

‘ You shames of Rome, you! hoards of boils and plagues 
Plaister you o’er.’

Note IV.

I. 9. 41—53. Theobald, at Warburton’s suggestion,-read the whole 
speech as fol^^^^;

^Mar. May these same Instruments, which you profane.
Never sound moi^re! when drums and trumpets shall 
I’ th’ field prove flatterers, let camps, as cities. 
Be made of false-fac’d sool^luin;! When Steel grows

    
 



NOTES. 425

Soft, as the parasite’s silk, let Hymns be made 
An overture for th’ wai^is!—N o more, I sa^; 
For that I have not wash’d my Nose that bled. 
Or foil’d some debile wretch, which, without note 
Here’s many else have done ; you shout me forth 
in acclamations hyperb^llciil;
As if I lov’d, my little should be dieted
In praises, sauc’d with lies.’

Subsequent editors partly followed Theobald’s arrangement, with
out adopting his readings.

Mr Knight printed as fol^(^\w^: ,
‘May these same instruments which you profane, 
Never sound more, when drums and trumpets shall 
I’ the ^cld prove flatterers ! Let courts and cities be 
Made all of false-fac’d soothing, where steel grows soft 
As the parasite’s silk !
Let them be made an overture for the wai^si!’ &c,

Hudson follows Knight, but reads where steel...silk as one line. 
Singer proposed to read and print thus:

‘May these same instruments, which you profane, 
Never sound moir^! shall drums and trumpets, when 
I’ the field, prove batterers ? (Let courts and cities be 
Made all of false-faced soothing,
When steel grows soft as the Parasite’s silk)—• 
Let them be made an overture for the wars !— 
N o more ! I say,’ &c.

In his Text of Sh^akespeare V^indicated, &.c. (1853) he arranged the 
first four lines as in our text, and in the two following read si^ks...hit^m.

Note V.
11.3.;^ 3^6—238. The Folios here read: 

‘ hither,
And Nobly nam’d, so twice being Censor, 
Was his great Ancestor.’

Rowe, in his ^rst edition, read^: 
‘ hither.

And, nobly nam’d Martius, so, twice being Censor, 
Was his gi^<^iat Ancestor.’

In his second edition he reads:
‘ hither

And nobly nam’d; so, twice being Censor, 
Was his great Ancestor.’
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Pope reads;
‘ hither,

tAnd Censorinus, darling of the people 
(And nobly nam’d so for twice being censor) 
Was his great ancestor.’

In his note on the passage he says, “ This verse I have supply’d. 
A line having been certainly left out in this place, as will appear to any 
one who consults the beginning of Plutarch’s life of Coriolanus, from. 
whence this passage is dired,!^ translated.”

Notwithstanding that the words ‘darling of the peo]^l(2’ are not in 
the passage referred to, the line inserted by Pope was accepted by all 
subsequent editors down to Singer.

Steevens, in his edition of 1773, omitted ‘fo^’ in the second line; 
and in his edition of 1793, instead o'‘twice being censor’ read ‘being 
censor twice.’ .

Singer (ed. 1856) reads; '
‘ hit^^r;

[One of that family nam’d Censorinas] 
And nobly nam’d so, twice being chosen Censor, 
Was his great ancestor.’

Mr Grant White adopts Pope’s insertion, and follows Singer in 
reading ‘ chosen ’ in the next line.

Dr Delius reads;
‘hither;

[And Censorinas, that was so surnam’d,] 
And nobly named so, twice being censor. 
Was his great ancestor,’

He remarks that ‘ darling of the people ’ does not sound like Shake
speare,

Dr Leo reads;
‘ hither;

[And Censorinas, nam’d so by the people,] 
And nobly named so, twice being censor, 
Was his great ancestor.’

Mr Kleightley reads;
‘hither;

And Cei^n^i^i^inus, he that tuas so nam'd,
—nobly nam’d so, twice being Censor— 
Was his great ancestor,’

Dr Nicholson conjC^<Ti^i^ies that the line omitted wa:^;
‘And he that was surnamed Censorinus.’

The passage from Plutarch, to which Pope refers, stands as follows

    
 



NOTES. 427

in North's translation of the Lives, p. 235, (ed. 1595): ‘Of the same 
house were Publius, <Sr^ Quintus, who brought to ROME their best water 
they had by conduites. Ceu^(^?^inus also came of that familie, that was 
so surnamed, because the people had chosen him Cen^oir twise.'

The reading we have given in the text was first adopted by us in the 
Globe El^itjpn. It leaves the words of the Folios still in their order, and 
introduces what must have been the significant fa^ that Censorinus 
was chosen ‘ by the people.' A stain or rent in the copy might have 
rendered parts of two lines illegible, the remainder being unskilfully 
pieced together by transcriber or printer.

Note VI.
III. I. 9;^—il^l. ff^lll^o^^t^'bjy

‘ If they have power. 
Let them have cushions by you : if none, awake 
Your dang'rous lenity ; if you are learned. 
Be not as common fools : if you are not. 
Then vail your ignorance.'

In line 98, where Mr Collier, from his MS. corredlor, reads ‘impo- 
t^^<^ie’ for ‘igna^.^1^^^', Warburton interprets ‘ignoi^i^^n^i^' as ‘impo
tence ; because it makes impotent.’

Note VII.
III. I. 185—188. All editors follow the Folios in assigning the words 

‘ Weapons, weapons, weapons !' to the second senator, and all, except 
Capell, continue the words ‘Tribunes...(citizens !' to the same speaker. 
Capell assigned them to the First Senator. But surely the words are 
intended to express the tumultuous cries of the partisans on both sides, 
who are bustling about Coriolanus. The following words ‘Peace, peace, 
peace.’...a^i^tl■ibuted to ‘AH' in the Folios, are spoken by some of the 
elde:r Senators endeavouring to calm the tumult.

Compare also A^ v. Sc. 6. 121—123. T^l^iei^e s a is^^ila^r stt^g^e 
diredlion of the Folio, which was similarly misinterpreted, in The 
Tempest, I. I. 57—59.

Note VIII.

III. 2. 105. Malone (1790) says ‘The word as has been substituted 
for wht^ch by the modern editors in the passage before us.’ We have 
been unable to find it in Rowe, Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, Wai^burton, 
Johnson, Capell, or Steevens. It is probably a printer’s emendation in 
some of ^e numerous reprints of the play.

o
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Note IX. .

IV. 5. I3j>. Mt CoHier, i^iera t^ote to' tins je^^sshs, ag^s tais^t t^hia! Ehirl 
of E^li^esmert’s copy the first Folio has ‘r’er-behrt>’ Mr dta^untm, to 
whQ]i» 'the volume has bttn lent, has kindly consulted it .for us, and says 
that the rthding tetre is^ ‘ o’re btht<t’ or ‘ o’re behrt>’ He adds ‘ It is 
difiitult to say which. There , are rt•htr cases in the Folio where the - 
and r so nea^^^ restmblt each other teht I Can hardly decide 'between 
them.’ ,

Note X.
V. 1.17. CMUejo €^:Kp^l ains hiS rea^dii^jj l^;y die foUow^ing nc^te : Otle- 

nenius intends to say that the tribunes have wrecked a noble memory 
for Rome by occasioning its destruCt-ion.’

Note XI. •
V. 3. 75. Dr Nicholson writes to- us.- ‘The stage 'a^^ion here to 

which eoriolanus replies is thi^: the boy refuses to kneel, but inter
poses between the kneeling ladies and Coriolanus. dee his after speech 
‘A’ shall not tread on me,’ &c. This, if not introduced as asjiiige direc
tion, ought to be enplained in a note.’ To us Coriolanus seems rather 
to commend the boy for doing as he was bid. To refuse to kneel 
would suit ill with his ‘aspeci of interce^si^^’ (line 32). Besides, 'he 
kneels, without being specially told to do so, afterwards (line 175).
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DRAMATIS personas:*.

Saturninus, son to the late Emperor of Rome, afterwards 
emperor.

Bassianus, brother to Saturninus.
Titus Andronicus, a noble Roman.
Marcus Andronicus, tribune of the people, and brother to 

Titus.
Lucius, ,.
Quintus, |
MaRTIUS f Andronicus.
Mutius, J
Young Lucius, a boy, son to Lucius.
Publius, son to Marcus A^ndronicus.
jEmilius, a noble Roman.
Alarbus,
Demetrius, / sons to Ta^mora.
Chiron, I
Aaron, a Moor, beloved by Tamora.
A Captain, Tribune, Messenger, and Cl^^^n; Romans and Goths.

Tamora, Queen of the Goths.
Lavinia, daughter to Titus Andronicus. 
A Nurse, and a black Child.

Kinsmen of Titus, Senators, Ti^ibunes, Officers, Soldiers, and 
. Attendants.

Scene : Rome, and the country nea'r it.

1 First given imperfe<^ly by Rowe.

    
 



THE TRAGEDY OF

Titus andronicus

ACT I.

Scene I. R^ome. Before the Capitol. The Tomb of 
the Androinici. appe^^ing.

Floui^sh. Enter the Tribunes and Senators aloft. And the^i ei^^eir, 
below, Saturninus and his Followers ^fri^^n one side, and Bas- 
SIANUS and his Followers the oth^^ side, with drum and
colours.

S^a^t. Noble patricians, patrons of my right, 
Defend the justice of my cause with arms ; 
A^nd, countrymen, my loving followers, 
Plead my successive title with your swrn^i^!^: ,
I am his first-born son, that was the last 
That ware the imperial diadem of Rome ; 
Then let my father's honours live in me. 
Nor wrong mine age with this indignity^.

E^as. Romans, friends, followers, favourers of my right.

5

Act i. Scene i.] Acilus Primus. 
Scsena Prima. Ff. om. Qq.

Rome.] ^owe.
Before the Capitol.] Theobald. 
The Tomb of the Andronici 

appearing-] In it the tomb of the An
dronici. Capell.

Flourish.] F,. om. Qq. F2F3F4.
Ente^.. .enter, belo^v.. .from one 

side...fI■om the other sicbe...] Enter... 
enti^r...at one doo^<;...at the oth^r... 
Ff.

aloft.] aloft, in the Senate. 
Rowe.

from the other side] om. Qq.

colours] Ff. Tiumpets. Qq.
3. my\ Ff. and Rowe.
5,6. I am his... That wa1^e\ Qq. 

I was the...That wore F,F2F3. I 
was the ffirst-born son of him that last 
iV^e F4. I ain the ff^'rstborn son of 
him that last fPot^^ Pope. I am his... 
That wore Collier. 1 am the f^-i^st- 
bwn son of h^m, the last That wore 
Collier MS.

9. Toomans, ffie^e^^ds\ Erumds, Ro
mans Anon. conj.

^omai^s...right\ One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

    
 



432 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act i.

If ever Ba^s^s^ianus, Caesar’s son,
Were gracious in the eyes of royal Rome, 
K^eep then this passage to the Capitol;
A^nd suffer not dishonour to approach 
The imperial seat, to virtue consecrate. 
To just^ice, continence and nobilitt^-: 
But let desert in pure elefkion shine ;
A^r^d, R^oma^ns, fight for freedom in your choice.

z

Enter MarcUS Andronigus, aloft, ivi^th the ciro'wn. ■

Princes, that strive by factions and by friends 
A^m^^it^iousI^ for rule and empery,
Know that the people of Rome, for whom we stand 
A special party, have by common voice, .
In eiediion for the R^oman empery, 
Chosen ^i^d^i^c^hic^us, surnamed Pius
For many good and great deserts to Rome: 
A nobler man, a braver Warrior, .
L^iv^es not this day within the city wall^ii: 
He by the senate is accited home
From, weary wars against the barbarous Goth^;
That, with his sons, a terror to our foes,
Hath y^oked a nation strong, train’d up in arms, 
Ten years are spent since first he undertook 
This cause of Rome, and chastised with arms 
Our enemies’ pri^te: five times he hath return’d 
Bleeding to R^ome, bearing his valiant sons 
In coffins from the field.
A^nd now at last, laden with honour’s spoils, 
Returns the good ^r^<^^^^nicus to Rome, 
R^en^owned .Titus, flourishinig in arms, -

14. vit^tue Rbwe (ed.
2). v^a^tue, consecrate Q(). vert^ie: con- 
s^ecra^te F,FjF3. ni^ii^^ue, consec-^ate 1*4.

15. continence] conscience Collier
MS.

17, Ente^...aIoft] Ff, Mar^^siAn-
(^rr^i^icus Qq.

18. 4F/z7eziA](2<lFi. tnyj^rh^nds

FUF3F4.
n. dt^eZiotii fi^ee dedtion Hanmer. 

f^air de^ion Capell.
Rom^tt] om. Capell.
P^ius\ P^ons F,.
the city Rowe (ed. 2).
^^eightley marks this as an

23
26.
3s- 

imf^<^i-fe<Tt line.

IO

13

20

25

3®

30

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

L^et us entreat, by honour of his name, 
worthil;y you would have now succeed, 

A^nd in the Capitol and senate's right. 
Whom ^ou pretend to honour and adore, 
That y^ou withdraw you and abate your .strength, 
Dismiss your followers and, as suitors should, 
Plead your deserts in peace and humbleness.

^a^t. How fair the tribune speaks to calm my thou^ht^sj! 
Marcus A^^c^i^o^nicus, so I do affy

In thy uprightness and integrity, 
A^nd so I love and honour thee and thine, 
Thy noble brother Titus and his sons, 
A^nd her to whom my thoughts are humbled all, 
Gracious L^a^v^^nia, Rome's rich ornament, 
That I will here dismiss my loving friends, 
A^nd to my fortunes and the people's favour 
Commit my cause -in balance to be weigh'd,

[.Ex^eunt the Follower's of Bassianus.
Sat. Friends, that have been thus forward in my right, 

I thank y^ou all, and here dismiss you all, 
A^nd to the love and favour of my country 
Commit myself, my person and the cause,

[E^x^eunt the Followers of Saturninus. 
Rome, be as just and gracious unto me 
As I am confident and kind to thee, 
Open the gates, and let me in,

Bas. Tr^it^unes, and me, a poor competitor,
\F^our^sh. Sattu^ninus and Bassianus go up 

into the Capitol.

433

40

45

50

55

60

40.

46. 
Qq.

SI.

Qq. (•worth^ily) Ff. 
s^tcceed^ succeetied Capell. 
H<nu...thoughts\ One line in 

Two in Ff.
my] ffur Rowe.

54. fortmies']^ortune's Delius.
55. Exeunt...] Capell. Exit Soul- 

diers. Qq. Exit Souldiours. F,. Ex. 
Souldiers. F3F3F4.

56. Fri^ends ..(ight] One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

VOL. VI.

Fr'^^nds] F^rr^^n^ds Q^.
59. the cause] my cause Collier 

MS. •
[Exeu^^...] Capell. Omitted 

in QqFf.
62. gates,] gc^^es, tri^bu^^^es, Capell. 

brazeng^^l^es. Collier (Collier MS.).
63.

F4.
[FJ^o^urish.] F,. om. QqF^Fj

with a
Satumin^^...] Sat and Bas. 
few, ascend the Capi^^l; and

FF

    
 



434 TITUS ANDRONICUS.. [act i.

Enter a Captain.

Cap. R^o^ma^ns, make ; the good 
Patron of virtue, Rome's best champion, 
^u^^^ssful in the battles that he fights, 
With honour and with fortune is return'd 
Fr^om where he circumscribed with his sword, 
A^nd brought to yoke, the enemies of R^ome.

6^

Drums a7id trumpets sounded. Enter Martius and ; after
th^etn, two Men bei^iring a coffin covered w^ih black; then Lucius 
and Quintus. After them, Titus Andronicus ; and then 
Tamora Queen of Goths, wi^t^h Alarbus, Demetrius, Chiron, 
Aaron, and othe-r Goths, pi^t^i^oners; Soldiers and Peoplef^oioowl^ng;. 
The Bearers set down the coffin, attd Titus speaks, '

Ti^t^. Ha^il, R^ome, vifl^c^i^ious in thy mourning weeds ! 
L^o, as the bark that hath discharged her fraught 
Returns with precious lading to the bay 
Fr^om whence at first she weigh'd her anchorage, 
Cometh A^r^^l^c^nicus, bound with laurel boug^li.s. 
To re-salute his country with his tears, 
Tears of true joy for his return to Rome.
T^ou great defender of this Capitol, 
Strand gracious to the rites that we intend ! 
Romans, of five and twenty valiant sons, 
Half of the number that K^ing Priam had, 
Behold the poor remains, alive and dead ! 
These that survive let Rome reward with love;

1°

15

8o

Scene h. 
om. QqFf.

Ex^e^unt, with Senators, and Marcus. 
Capell. They goe vp into the Senate 
house. QqFf.

64. Scene ii. Pope.
The same. Capell.

68. where} Qq. -^Jienee Ff.
69. Dr^^^...] Sound Drummes 

and Trumpets, and then enter two of 
Titus sonnes, and then two men bear
ing a Coffin couered with blacke, then 
two other sonnes, then Titus Andro
nicus, and then Tamora the Queene 
of Gothes and her two sonnes, Chiron 

and Demetrius, with Aron the More, 
and others, as many as can be, then set 
downe the Coffin, and Titus speakes. 
Qq, and so substantiially Ff.

Alarbus] added by Rowe.
70. Ha^l.-w^i^eds] One line in Qq.

Two in Ff. •
Zh/j my Warburton.

71. her] F4. /fis Qq:FjF2F3.
ffre^ng^ht] ^rig^ht Rowe.

74. bou^tdj om. Rowe.
78. r/TTs] rights Q,.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 435

These that I bring unto their latest home.
With burial amongst their ancestors :
Here Goths have given -me leave to sheathe my sword. 
T^t^us, unkind, and careless of thine own,
Why suffer'st thou thy sons, unburied yet, '
To hover on the dreadful shore of Styx ? ■
Make way to lay them by their brethren.

YThcy open the tomb. 
There greet in silence, as the dead are wont, 
A^nd sleep in peace, slain in your coum^^rz’s wars ! 
O sacred receptacle of my joys.
Sw^eet cell of virtue and nobility.
How many sons .hast thou of mine in store.
T'hat thou wilt never render to me more !

I^tc^. Give us the proudest prisoner of the Goths, 
That we may hew his limbs and on a pile 
‘A^d manes fratrum’ sacrifice his flesh, 
Before this earthy prison of their bones, 
That so the shadows be not unappeased. 
Nor we disturb’d with prodigies on earth.

Ti^t. I give him y^ou, the noblest that survives.
The eldest son of this distressed queen.

Ta^m. Stay, Roman brethren ! Gracious conqueror, 
V^ft^c^r^ious Tit^us, rue the tears I shed,
A mother’s tears in passion for her son : 
A^nd if thy sons were ever dear to thee, 
O, think my son to be as dear to me!
^ufficeth not, that we are brought to R^ome, 
To beautify thy triumphs and return.
Captive to thee and to thy Roman yoke;

85

90

95

100

105

110

84. amongst] among Rowe.
89, 123, 160. Q1E3F4.

hret^^ieren Q^FjE^^.
90. the aTeaa'] dead Q,.
92. saz-red] sac ret F^.
94. hast thou o/z«z'ne] Q,. of mine 

hast thou Q-jFf.
98. OTazze.r]^F;)F4. waznu
99. earthy] Qq. . earthly Ff.
100. the] theizr Collier MS.

103-
unappeased] rna^ppeaxd Q,. 

t^zj] Q,Ff. hts Q^.
[giving them Alarbus. Capell. 
brethre^t] QqF3F4^. bretheren

son] sonne Qq. sonnes FjFj^.

■-»

104.
F F .

105.
108.

sons F3F4.
I to. triumphs and retti> n,] Tht^o- 

bald. triumphs, and retumte QqFf,

FF 2

    
 



436 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act i.

But must my sons be slaughter’d in the streets, 
For valiant doings in their cou^^ry’s cause? 
O, if th fight for king and commonweal 
Were pie^;y in thine, it is in these. 
A^i^^i^c^nicus, stain not thy tomb with blood. 
Wilt thou draw near the nature of the gods .? 
Draw near them then in being mert^^fi^l: 
Si^eet mer(^;y is nobili^;y’s true badge : 
Tf^r^ic^e-noble Tit^us, spare my first-born son.

Tit, Patient y^ourself, madam, _and pardon me. 
These are their brethren, whom y^ou Goths beheld 
A^^ive and d^^td; and for their brethren slain 
Religiously they ask a sacrifice : 
To this your son is mark’d, and die he must. 
To appease their groaning shadows that are gone.

I^uc. A^way with him! and make a fire straig^^; 
A^nd with our swords, upon a pile of wood. 
Let’s hew his limbs till th^^ be clean consumed.

\^Ex^eunt the sa^n oj^ A ndronicus with A larbus. 
Ta^m. O cruel, irreligious piety!
Chi^. Was ever Scythia half so barbarous .? 

L^en^i^. Oppose not Scy^t^hia to ambitious Rome. 
A^^a^i^t^us goes to rest, ' and we survive 
To tremble under Titus’ threatening look. 
T^en, madam, stand res(^^'^<^(J; but hope withal, 
The self-same gods that arm’d the Queen of Troy 
With opportuni^;y of sharp revenge 
Upon the Thr^acian tyrant in his tent. 
May favour Ta^mora, the queen of Goths, 
W^en Goths were Goths and Ta^mora was queen. 
To quit the blood;/ wrongs upon her foes.

112. slaughter'd] Rowe, s^a^v^^^^t^ered
Qq. sla'^tgl^^-retd Ff.

1'12.

«t^if]Qq. OTTjrFiFlFj. F4.

115

lao

125

130

135

140

Z^«'r] Qq. the Ff.
^^/ioOid.f^FF.4- 

gone] dust Collier MS. 
[Exeunt...] Exit Titus sonnes 

Exit Sonnes with

126.
129.

with Alarbus. Qq.
Alarbus. Ff. Exeunt Mutius, Marcus,
Quintus and Lucius with Alarbus, 
Rowe.

133- Q'l^i- g^o^Fj. .fpFjF.,. 
134. “ “77*«’] Titus's F4.

/ooj^] tootle Qq. looke:s F,Fj. 
loo!k! F3F4.

138. his^Ter Thb^bak^.
141. f^e] ^e?-Rowe, these Cap<^U 

conj.
wrong Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 437

Re'^enti^sr the sons of Andronicus, with tlh^ir swords bloi^i^^.

L^ttc. Se^e, lord and father, how we have perform'd 
Our Roman rites: A^larbus’ limbs are lopp'd, 
A^nd entrails feed the sacrificing fire, 
Whose smoke, like incense, jloth perfume the sky. 
Rema.inet^h^nought but to inter our brethren

,A^nd with loud ’larums welcome them to Rome.
Ti^t. L^et it be so; and let A^^c^i^c^nicus 

Make this his latest farewell to their souls. 
yTr^tim^pets sounded, and the coffin Inid in the tomb. 

In peace and honour rest y^ou here, my so^^; 
Rome’s readiest champions, repose y^ou here in rest, 
Secure from worldly chances and 
Here lurks no treason, here no envy swells, 
Here grow no damned druj^js; here are no storms, 
No noise, but silence and eternal sleep: 
In peace and honour rest you here, my sons!

Tenter Lavinia.
L^av. In peace and honour live L^ord Titus long; 

My noble lord and father, live in fame ! 
L^o, at this tomb my tributiar^y tears 
I render, for my brethren’s obseiq^^^^; 
A^nd at thy feet I kneel, with tears of joy 
Shed on the earth, for thy return to Rome: 
O, bless me here with thy victor-ious hand,

Ff (Flourish, om.
150.

MS.).
151.
154-

Qj. grudges Ff. gr^idg^ S. Walker 
conj.

are] Q^F,. om. FjF;^F4.
156. [Rising.] Collier (Collier MS.). 

Scene ni. Jot^nson.
Enter Lavinia] QqFf. Placed 

by Jo^h^nson after line 155. Enter La
vinia, Attendants. Ra^vrenscroft’s Ver
sion. Enter La^^inia, attended. Capell.

157. Scene iii. Pope.
Liiv.] om. Q,.

145

150

^55

160

Re-enter...........A^n.c^i^<^rii<^«^si, ]
Enter the sonnes of Andronicus a- 
gaine. QqFf. Enter Mutius, Marcus, 
Quintus and Lucius. Rowe.

with their swords bloody] Ca
pell. om. QqFf.

143. rites] FJF3F4. rights Q,.
r^ghtcs QjF,.

Aia^i^bus'] Ala^t^buSs F4.
144. And] And's or His Anon, 

conj.
entrails] intrals QqFf.

149. [TrTn^]5^^s„.s Sosnu trunk
pets, and lay the Coffin in the Tombe. 
Qq. Fl^ourish. Then sound Trum
pets, and lay the Coffins in the Tombe.

[kneeling. Collier (Collier

in om. Pope.
dmigges Q,. g^-ttdgges
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i.[act438 TITUS ANDRONICUS.
Il

Whose fortunes Rome's best citizens applaud!
Tit. K^i^d R^ome, that hast thus lovin^l;y reserved 

The cordial of mine age to glad my heart! 
L^a^^i^nia, live; outlive thy father's days, 
A^nd fame's eternal date, for virtue's praise!

Emitter, below, Marcus Andronicus rtwa/Tribune^; re-enter 
Saturninus and Bassianus, attended.

Marc. ^ong live L^ord Til^us, my beloved brother, 
Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rome!

Ti^t. Tt^anks, 'gentle tribune, noble brother Marcus.
Marc. A^nd welcome, nephews, from successful wars, 

Yc^u that survive, and you that sleep in famie! 
Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all. 
That in your cou^^ry's service drew your swordis: 
But .safer triumph is this funeral pomp, 
That hath aspired to Solon's happiness, 
A^nd triumphs over chance in honour's bed. 
Til^us ^^c^i^o^nic^us, the people of Rome, 
Whose friend in j ustice thou hast ever been, 
Send thee by me, their tribune and their trust, 
This palliament of white and spotless hue; 
A^nd name thee in elefl^ion for the empire, 
With these our late-deceased emperor's sons: • 
Be candidatus then, and put it on, 
A^nd help to set a head on headless R^ome,

Ti^t. A better head her glorious bocdy fits 
.Than his that shakes for age and feebleness: 
What should I don this robe, and trouble y^ou . 
Be chosen with proclamations to-day,

Thanks..M^ar^cus] One line 
Two in Ff.
and the^!r\ in the^ir Hanmer, 
l^te-dec^^ie^] Theobald, late 

165

170

173

180

185

9°

164. /^ortunes^Qq. fortt^^ne Ff.
165. reserved] One l\ne in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
r^eserved] pres^i^rVid Hanmer.
my] mine F4.
And] j^n Theobald (Warbur-

166. 
168. 

ton).
Enter...] Dyce. Enter, from 

the Capitol, Marcus Andronicus, 
Saturninus, Bassianus, and Others. 
Capell. Omitted in QqFf.

171.
in Qq.

181.
184.

deceased QqFf.
189. What shotdd] W/u^t! sh^^tld 

Theobald.
190. chosen!] chose Rowe. . 

proclamations] acclamations
Collier MS.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. ’

Tc^-^morrow yield up rule, resign my life, 
A^nd set abroad new business for you all ? 
R^ome, I have been thy soldier for^^ y^ears, 
A^nd led my counl^^’s strength successfully, 
A^nd buried one and twenty valiant sons, 
K^nighted in-field, slain manf^^l;/ in arms, 
In right and service of their noble counl^:^;^: 
Give me a staff of honour for mine age, 
But not a sceptre to conti^ol^- the worlid: 
Upright he held it, lords, that held it las^

T^i^us, thou shalt obtain and ask the empery. 
Proud and ambitious tribune, canst thou tell? 

Tit. Patience, Prince Sa^f^^i^ninus, 
Sat.

Patricians, draw y^our swords, and sheathe them not 
Till ^a^t^ur^ninus be Rome’s emperor. 
A^r^c^ionicus, would thou wert shipp’d to hell, 
Rat^her than rob me of the people’s hearts!

Luc. Proud Sa^i^L^l^nine, interrupter of the good 
That noble-minded T^t^us means to thee!

Tit. Content thee, pri^n^te; I will restore to thee 
The people’s hearts, and wean them from themselves. 

B^c^_s. A^n^c^i^o^nicus, I do not flatter thee, 
But honour thee, and will do till I di^: 
My fafl^ion if thou strengthen with thy friends, 
I will most thankful be; and thanks to men 
Of noble minds is honourable meed.

T^t. People of Rome, and people’s tribunes here, 
I ask your voices and your suffr^^^ts: 
Will you bestow them frien(^^;y on A^nd^ionicus?

Tri^buncs. To gratify the good A^n^c^io^nicus, 
A^nd gratulate his safe return to Rome,

191. abroad^ Q^I^jFj.
F3F4. 

201.
Walker conj.

Tittu...empery\ Ask, Titus, 
and thou shalt ol^tt^in the e^ipe^y 
Staunton conj.

and as)^] om. Hanmer. the^^n

R^c^ma^ns, do me riight;;

439

i 95

2CO

203

210

215

220

«
abroach ask Capell conj.

203. Saiurn^itus;] Sat^irnine Han
mer.

214. ffrin^ds,] F4. _ffiends F3.
Intend, Qq. ,fri^nd? FiJ^^.

217. p^ioplis]p^eoplis Qq.
220. Ti^ibunes.] Mar. Rowe.

Titus\ in a separate line, S.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT I.440

The people will accept whom he admits.
Ti^t. Tr^^t^unes, I thank you: and this suit I make,

That y^ou create.your emperor's eldest son, 
I^ord Sa^turninie; whose virtues will, I hope, 
R^e^Jledl on Rome as Titan's rays on earth, 
A^nd ripen justice in this commonweal: 
Th^e^n, if you will eledt by my advice, 
Crown him, and say ‘ I^ong live our emperor! '

Marc. With voices and applause of eve^ sort, 
Pati^icians and plebeians, we create 
I^ord Sa^f^ur^ninus Rome's great emperor, 
A^nd say ‘Long live our E^mperor ^a^l^urnine!'

[A j^otirish t^ll the;y co^ne down. .
^a^i. Titus A^r^c^i^c^nicus, for thy favours done 

To us in our eleflion this day, 
I give thee thanks in part of thy deserts, 
A^nd will with deeds requite thy gentleness: 
A^n^d, for an onset, Ti^tus, to advance 
Thy name and honourable family, 
^£^\^:^nia will I make my empress, 
R^ome's royal mistress, mistress of my heart, 
A^nd in the sacred Pantheon her espouse: 
Tell me, A^r^cl^l^c^nicus, doth this motion please thee:?

Ti^i^. It doth, my wortlny lord; and in this match
I hold me highly honour'd of your grace: 
A^nd _here, in sight of Rome, to Sa^turnine, 
K^ing and commander of our commonweal, 
The wide world's emperor, do I consecrate 
My sword, my chariot and my priso:^<^i^^; 
Presents well worth^y Rome's imperious lord; 
Receive them then, the tribute that I owe, 
Mine honour's ensigns humbled at thy feet,

223

230

2235

240

245

250

223. suit] sute QqFs. ittri F,Fj. 242. F4. P^a^^^tUeon Fj
snit F4. F3. I^o^than Qq^,.

228. advice] advise QqFf. 245. honotu^'d] F4. honoured Qq
230. Marc.] Marcus. An. Qq. Mar. F,B^,^I^3.

An. Ff. 246. Saturnine] Saturninus Rowe.
«3r- fil/^beians] p>ei^beans Qq^,. 250.. imperious] Q,. impiric^llQ,Ff.
233- [Along..,] Ff. Omitted in Qq. 252. thy] Qq. my Ff. yo^ur Ca
240. e^prlss] eniferess F4. pell conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

Tha^nks, noble Tit^us, father of my life!
How proud I am of thee and of thy gifts, 
Rome shall rec<^i^d; and when I do forget 
The least of these unspeakable deserts, 
Romans, forget your fealty to me.

Tit. [To Jl^(^mora\ Now, madam, are you prisoner to 
an emperor;

To him that, for your honour and y^our state. 
Will use y^ou nobl^ and your followers.

Sat. A goodly lady, trust me; of the hue 
That I would choose, were I to choose anew. 
Clear up, fair queen, that clo^^;y countenance:

• Though chance of war hath wrought this change of cheer, 
Thou comest not to be made a scorn in Rome:
Princely shall be thy usage every way. 
Rest on my word, and let not discontent 
Daunt all your hope^: madam, he comforts you 
Can make you greater than the Queen of Goths.
L^a^viinia, you are not displeased with this?

Lav. Not I, my lond; sith true nobili^^ •
Wa^r^rants these words in prince^^ courtesy.

Sat. Tha^nks, sweet L^a^viinia. Romans, let us go : 
R^a^nsomless herp we set our prisoners free: 
Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and drum.

[Fl^ourisk. Saturninus co^urts Tamora in dumb shozo. 
Bos. [Seizing Lavi^nid\ 

this maid is mine.

441

255

2 6o

263

270

275

L^ord Titus, by your leave,

Can make your F,. Can j^ou make258. [To Tamora] Jc^hnson.
are yoti\ are yo^ir F,. y'at^e j^ou Fj.

S. Walker conj. 270. this?] Ff. this. Qq.
259. j^our honour'\ )^ou hono^^^ F,. 272. Warrants’] Wairrant Rowe
26t, 262. Marked as by (ed. 2).

Capell. 275- tmw/] tru^mpet F3F4.
261. [To Tamora. Rowe _(ied. 2)i- [Fl^ourish.] Capell. om. Qq
262. anew] a-new Rowe, a newe Ff.

Qq^f. Saturnini^^...] Dyce. The
264. Though...^.che>\ One line in empero^r,). Rowe ^101^279): Sa-

Qq^^^4. Two, the first ending warr^e, turninus addresses Tamora. Capell.
in

268. he] who Pope.
269. Can make j^ou] QqF3F4.

Omitted>in QqFf. ■
276. [Seizing L^avinia] Rowe.

    
 



442 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act i.

TzT^. How, sir! are you in earnest then my lord?
Ay, noble Titus, and resolved withal 

To do myself this reason and this right,
Marc. ‘Suum cuique’ is our Roman justice: 

This prince in j ustice seizeth but his own,
Luc. A^nd that he will, and shall, if L^ucius live,
Tit. Ti^j^itors, avaunt! Where is the emperor’s guartd.? 

Ti^e^a^^on, my lord ! L^a^v^inia is surprised!
Sat. Surprisetd! by whom .?
Bas. ■ By him that justly may

Bear his betroth’d from all the world away^, ,
[Ex^eunt Bc^^i^t^^n^ts aiui Marcus with Lavonia.

Mut. Brothers, help to co^^e^ her hence away, 
A^nd with my sword I ’ll keep this door safe, 

[iEx^eunt L^i^icius, Qzt^intus, and Marti^ns.
Tit. Fc^llow, my lord, and I’ll soon bring her back,
Mut. My lord, y^ou pass not here,
Ti^t. What, villain boy!

Barr’st me my way in Rome ? [^i^^bbing Mu^ti^u^s.
Mut. He^lp, L^u^c^i^us, help!

[^During the j^z^ay, S^tur^r^i^itus, Tamora, Demet-rius, 
Chiron an^ A^ar^on g^o oiut, and re-ente^ above.

280

285

290

Re-cntee- Lucius,

Luc. My lord, you are unju^lt; and, more than so, 
In wrongful quarrel y^ou have slain your son,

Ti^t^. Nor thou, nor he, are any sons of mine;

Exit 
om.

280. cuiqu^e} F2F^3F4. cutqum Q,. 
cuiquam ^^Fj.

286. [Exeunt^...] Malone (substan
tially). Exit, bearing off Lavinia; 
Marcus, and Titus' Son^, guarding 
th^m; Mutius last, Capell. 
Bassianus with L^^vi^nia. Rowe. 
QqFf.

287. Scene iv. Pope, 
Bi^others, he.^^} Help, brothers,

Anon. conj.
288. sa/e} texture Pope, 

[Exeu^^...] Malone, om. Qq

[Assailing him.] Capell.
291. What......Rome?} As in
One line in QqFf.
[Stabbing Mutius.

Ff.
290.
290, 

Pope.
291. [Stabbing Mutius Etie^.] 

He kills him. QqFf. Falls and dies. 
Capell. Ti^tus kills Mutius.. Malone.

[During...a^bove.] Edd. Enter 
aloft the Emperour with Tamora and 
her two sonnes, and Aron the Moore. 
QqFf (Aaron Ff.), after line 295.

Re-enter L^ucius.] Capell. 
om. QqFf.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 443

My sons would never so dishonour me: 
Tia^il^or, restore L^av^inia to the emperor.

lite^. Dead, if y^ou will; but not to be his wife, 
That is another’s lawful promised love.

No, Ti^l^us, no; the emperor needs her not, 
Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy stock: 
r’Ht^ust by leisure him that mocks me once; 
Thee never, nor thy traitorous hausglr^^y sons. 
Confederates all thus to dishonour me.
Was none in Rome to make a stale 
But Sa^l^u^nine? Full well, A^r^^i^c^nicus, 
A^g^r^ee these deeds with that proud brag of thine. 
That saidst, I begg’d the empire at thy hands.

Ti^t.
Sat. But go thy ways; go, give that changing piece 

To him that flourish’d for her with his sword: 
A valiant son-in-law thou shalt enj(^^; 
One fit to ba^^^;y with thy lawless sons. 
To ruf^e in the commonwealth of R^ome.

Ti^t.
Sat. A^nd thetefote, lovely Ta^mora, queen of Goths, 

That, like the stately Phoebe -’mongst her nymphs, 
Dost overshine the gallant’st dames of Rome, 
If thou be pleased with this my sudden choice. 
Behold, I choose thee, Ta^mo^a, for my bride. 
A^nd will create thee empress of Rome. _ 
Speak, Queen of Goths, dost thou applaud my choice ? 
A^nd here I swear by all the Roman gods, 
Sith priest and holy water are so near 
A^nd tapers burn so bright and ever^ thing

O monstr^^;^! what reproachful words are these ?

These words are razors to my wounded heart.

298. lawful promised\ la’^^oful-pro- 
misd S. Walker conj.

[Exit.] Capell. om. QqFf. 
Nor hes^ Not her Malone

Was.......QqFj. Was

300.
(1790).

304.
there none els in Ro-^ne to make a stale
of F2F3F4. Was the^e none else... 
•stale Boswell. What, was there none 
in Rome to make a stale S. Walker

295

300

305

310

3’5

320

conj. Was none in all Rome thus to 
nuike a stale Anon. conj.

304. 305
Saturnine?

316.
F,.

K^night ends the lines 
And^ionieus.

l^/axl^e\ F2F^3F^4. T^^ebe Qq

'mongs:} 'mong Pope.
320. e^mpr^ess'^ Empresse Q]F,Fj. 

^mp^ir^^sse Q^. Emperu:: F3F4.

    
 



444 TITUS ANDRONICUS.

In readiness for Hy^n^t^i^aeus stand, 
I will not re-salute the streets of Rome,
Or climb my palace, till from forth this place 
I lead espoused my bride along with me.

Tam. A^nd here, in sight of heaven, to Rome I swear, 
If Sa^t^ur^nine advance the Queen of Goths, 
S^he will a handmaid be to his desires, 
A loving nurse, a mother to his y^c^ul^h,

S^t. A^i^c^e^nd, fair queen, Pantheon. L^o^rds, accom
pany •

Yo^ur noble emperor and his lovely bride, 
Sent by the heavens for Prince Sa^t^ui^nine, 
Whose wisdom hath her fortune conque^<^(J: 
There shall we consummate our spousal rites, 

\E^3^eunt all b-ut Titus.
Tit. I am not bid to wait upon this bride, 

T^t^us, when wert thou wont to walk alone, 
Dishonour’d thus and challenged of wrong^ss ?

[act I.

325

33O

335

34 ®

Re-enteir MARCUS, Lucius, QuiNT^US, Martius.

Marc. O Tit^us, see, 0, see what thou hast don<2! 
In a bad quarrel slain a virtuous son.

No, foolish tribune, no; no son of mine. 
Nor thou, nor these, confederates in the deed 
That hath dishonour’d all our famiijy; 
Unworthy brother, and unworitlry sons!

But let us give him burial, as becomes; 
Give Mutius burial with our brethren,

T«?. Ti^j^it^ors, away! he rests not in this tomb:

345

325
333- 

in Qq. 
in Ff.

sb^^nd'\ stands Pope.
Ascend..jaci^c^mpan^y\ C^m: Ime 
Two, the ^rst ending Qt^i^e,

I^aithia^ne the I^^tii^hieon. S. 
Walker conj.

Pantheoi. I^ord:^,"'! Pnith^eoi; 
lords Pope» Lords Q,.
^^r^theon I^ords, ^^FjF^I^3. Pan
theon Lords, F4.

Manet 
Ex^eunt

337. [Exeunt.,.] Exeunt.
Titus Andronicus. Theobald. 
onuies. QqFf.

338. Scene v. Pope.
340. Dis^h^on^our'<ie Pope. Dis-

ho>n^Mred QqFf.
Re-ei^t<^r...] Capell. Enter 

Marcus and Titus sonnes. QqFf- 
345. 385. 43?- dishono^iTd] Pope. 

dishonrn^ured QqFf.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

This monument five hundred years hath stood, 
Which I have sumptuousl^y re-edif^^<J:
Here none ljut soldiers and Rome's servitors 
R^e^f^ose in fame; none basely slain in brawl:^:
Bury him -where y^ou can, he comes not here.

Marc. My lord, this is impiety in you:
My nephew Mutius' deeds do plead for him; 
He must be buried with his brethren.

^iflar} } shall, or him we will accompany.

T^t. A^nd shall! what villain was it spake that word ■* 
Quin. He that would vouch it in any place but here. 
Ti^t. What, would you bury him in my desp>i^^? 
Marc. No, noble Titus; but entr<^;^1^'of thee

To pardon Mutius and to ' bury him.
T^t. Marcus, even thou hast struck upon my crest 

^nd with these boys mine honour thou hast wounded: 
My foes I do repute you every on^;
So trouble me no more, but get y^ou gone.

Mart.
Qum.

445

350

353

360

36S

Marc. 
Quin. 
Tit.
Marc. 
Luc.

He is not with ; let us withdraw.
Not I, till Mutius' bones be buried. •

\_A^arctts and the of Titus kneel.
Brother, for in that name doth nature plead,— 
Fa^t^l^er, and in that name doth nature speak,— 

Speak thou no more, if all the rest will speed.
R^enowned T^t^us, more than half my soul,— 

Dear father, soul and substance of us all,—

37O

350. hundr^ed)j^ F3F4. hundreth 

Qq^,. hunr^eth F^.
356. MiUiud] Mutius's F4.
358. Quin. Mart.] Capell. 

two sonnes speakes. QqFjF^. 
two sons speak. F3F4.

360. Quin.] Rowe. Titus
speakes. QqFf. (son speaks. F3F4.) 
Mart. Capell.

vouch it] QqF4. vouclhid it 

FiF,,F3. souch Rowe (ed. i ). voucKt 

Rowe (ed. 2).
364. rWf]FF3F4-

Titus 
Ti^tus

sonne

368. Mart.] Malone. 3. Sonne
Qq. 1. Sonne. Ff. Luc. R^owe. Qui. 
Capell.

with] Qq. om. Ff. well
Hanmer. now Ritson conj.

with Jhnuelf. .-withdraw] him
self...-withidraw awhile Collier MS.

36(^,371. Quin.] Rowe. 2. Sonne. 
QqFf. Mart. Capell.

369. [Marcuii...] The brother and 
the sonnes kneele. QqFf.

372. speed] speak Delius conj’.
373. Renowned] Renowmed Q^,

    
 



44'6 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT I.

''Marc. Snuffer thy brother Marcus to inter
His noble nephew here in virtue’s nest,
That died in honour and L^avinia’s cause.
Thou art a Roman; be not barbarous;
The Greeks upon advice did bur^ Ajax 
That slew himself; and wise L^a^ertes’ son 
Did gracio^^ly plead for his funei^i^l;?: 
L^et not young Mutihs then, that was thy joy, 
Be barf’d his entrance here.

Ti^t^. Mar^cus, rise:
The dismall’st day is this that e’er I saw, 
To be dishonour’d by my sons inTRome! 
Well, bury him, and bur;y me the next.

\I^^n^t^ns is put into the tomb.
Lu^c. There lie thy bones, sweet Mutius, with thy friends, 

Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb.
All. \\Kneeling\ No man shed tears for noble Mutius; 

He lives in fame that died in virtue’s cause.
Marc. My lord, to step out of these dreary dumps. 

How comes it that the subtle Queen of Goths 
Is of a sudden thus advanced in Rome?

Ti^t. I know not, Marcus; but I know it is. 
Whether by device or no, the heavens can tell: 
Is she not then beholdi^^ to the man 
That brought her for this high good turn so far.? 
Ye^s, and will nobly him remunerate.

37

380

385

390

395

379. advice] F4. ad-vic^e QqFjF^F-.
380. zv/se] Qq. om. Ff.

Rowe.
386. [Mut^^:^...] They put him in 

tlie tombe. QqFf.
389. All. [Kneeling]. They all 

kne^e and say, QqFf.
389, ' 390. No...cause.] Continued

to Lucius by Capell, who inserts (after 
line 390) All. N'o man &c.

390. Exit all but Marcus and Titus.

Qq. Exit. Ff. Omitted first by Rowe. 
391. Pope, driri'e Q,q.

s^idden Ff. sulle^i Dyce conj. (with
drawn).

395. W^iether] If Pope. 
dtevice] Rowe (ed. e). demise

QqFf.
396.
398-

befu^lc^^ng] beholden Pope.
yes.. .r^cmu^^^t^c^Oee] Ff. Omit

ted in Qq. Given to Marcus by Dyce 
(Malone conj.).

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 447

Fo^u^i'ii^h. Re-enter, one side, Saturninus attended, Tamora,
Demetrius, Cuiron, and Aaron ; the other, Bassianus,
Lavinia, wi^th others.

0
. Sat. So, Bass^ianus, y^ou have play’d y^our prince: 
God give -y^ou joy, sir, of your gallant bride!

Bo^. A^nd y^ou of y^ours, my lord ! I say no more, 
Nor wish no less; and so I take leave.

Sat. Tr^a.itor, if Rome have law, or we have power, 
Thou and thy faf^ion shall repent this rape.

Bas. Rape, call you it, my lord, .to seize my own, 
My true-betrothed love, and now my wife? 
But let the laws of Rome determine al^; 
Meanwhile I am possess’d of that is mine.

S^t. 'Tis good, sir: y^ou are very short with us; 
But, if we live, we'll be as sharp with y^ou.

Bas. My lord, what I have done, as best I may, 
A^nswer I must, and shall do with my life. 
Only thus much I give your grace to know; 
By all the duties that I owe to Rome, 
This noble gentleman. L^ord Titus here, 
Is in opinion and in honour wrong’d;
That, in the rescue of L^a^v^^nia, 
With his own hand did slay his youngest son. 
In zeal to y^ou and highly moved to wrath 
To be controll’d in that he frank^^ gave: 
Receive him then to favour. S^a^l^u^i^n^ine, 
That hath express’d himself in all his deeds 
A father and a friend to thee and Rome.

Tit. Prince Bassianus, leave to plead my deeds: 
'Tis thou and those that have dishonour’d me. 
Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge. 
How I have loved and honour’d Sa^t^urnine!

Tam. My worthy lord, if ever Ta^mora
[Fl^ourish.] Ff. om. Qq.

Re-enl^<^ir...] Enter the E^mpe- 
rour, Tamora and her two sonnes, with 
the Moore at one doore. Enter at the 
other doore Bascianus and La^uinia, 
with others. QqFf.

399. Scene vi. Pope.

400

405

410

413

420

425

jTrise Gn^nt W^liite (X^nj.
406. ^^zt’-Ztrxj/Z^tti] Theobald, t^ie 

b^^ot^izil QqFf.
414. that] rvht^h Rowej
4*5. dishonoto^'d\ F4» lishonuurel 

QqFxFjh 3^.
427. J^av^t JF'^^ane pd. 2^).

    
 



' TITUS ANDRONICUS. - [act i.■ 448

Were gracious in those princely eyes of thine,
■ ’ Then hear me speak indiffer^i^^t^^^;y for all; ‘

A^nd at my suit, sweet, pardon what is past. 
Sat. What, madaim! be dishonour'd openly.

A^nd basely put it up without revenge i* 
Ta^^n^. Not so, my lord; the gods of Rome forfend 

I should be author to dishonour you!
But on mine honour dare I undertake .
For good I^ord Titus' innocence in all;
Whose fury not dissembled speaks 'his griefs: 
Th^^n, at my suit, look graciously on him; 
L^ose not so noble a friend on vain suppose, 
Nor with sour looks afhlif: his gentle heart. 
[Aside to My lord, be ruled by me, be won at last;
Dissemble all y^our griefs and discon^^iU^is: 
You are but ne’v^l^^ planted in your throi^^;
L^est then the people, and patricians too, 
Up^on a just survey, take Titus' part. 
A^nd so supplant y^ou for ingratitude, 
Which Rome reputes to be a heinous sin, 
Yi^eld at entreats, and then let me alone: 
I 'll find a day to massacre them all, 
A^nd raze their faction and their family^. 
The cruel father and his traitorous sons. 
To whom I sued for my dear son's life; 
A^nd make them know what 'tis to let a queen 
K^neel in the streets and beg for grace in vain.— 
Come, come, sweet cmpd^r^r; come, A^^^^dionicus ; 
Take up this good old man, and cheer the heart 
That dies in tempest of thy angry frown.

^a^t. R^ise, Til^us, rise; my empress hath prevail'd.

433. revenge?^ rer^i^itge. Q,.
434. ^inieinQq.

Two in Ff.
436. 
437- 

QqFf. 
442. 

Rowe.
447-

430

435

440

445

45O

in^gr^a^t^t^t^i^e] i^^grv^tude Q^.
448. siM,] Rowe, sinne. Q^l^,Fj. 

sin. F3F4.
451. rane] F3F4. race Q^1^,F,. 

rase Pope.
456. [aloud. Hanmer.
459> 478, 482. Sat.] King. Q^.
459—461. Rise...me.] Three lines 

in Qq. Six in Ff.

dare /] dare, I FjFj.
Titud\ Rowe (ed. 2). Titus 
TituSs Rowe (ed. i).
[Aside...] First marked by

Q,. us QJFf.

    
 



TV/. I tiia+ilc y^our in;aie;sty, and liei^j’ai^y
These woids, thcs^i? l.ook<^^ iinfuse new 'l^ife in-me. •

Tam. ^rri^t^tas, I ani^- ineor,i;>0i'ai:e in R^ome, ■.
® A Roman now adopted hap^jpiil^*' .

A^nd must advise tjie ■empj<?i'-3r for his gnod.
This day all quarrels die, A^^r^c^io^n^icns^.
A^^^id let it be mine' honour, good t^-y lord. 
That I have reconciled your f^i'iends and yPu. ’ 
For y^ou, Prince Bassianus, I have pass'd 
My word and promise to #ie enoI^<^rol•, 
That ^ou will be more mild and t•rai^Oable. 
A^nd fear not, lords, and y^e^v^i ILavinia ;• 
By my advice, 'all I^eunl^lle(^ on your knees.
You shall ask pardbimolf his majesty^. .

We do; and VoW to 'hea^v^eit, a^id to his highness.
That what we did was mild^’y ' as we might, •
Te^ndering our sister's honour and our own.

Marc. T^^^at, on mine honour, helfil do protest.
S^a^t. A^way, and talk nolt; trouble us no rnore^. .
Ta^^n^. Nay^, nay, sweet emperor, we must all be f^'iends: 

The tribune and his nephews l^neel for grac^; 
i will not be denied: 'sweet heart, look ba-ck.

S^t. Mai'Cjs, for dry sake and th=y brother's here. 
A^nd at my lovel’y Tamora's entreats,,
I do remit these young men's heinous fa^ults : 
Stand up.
L^a^^vi'inia, though you left the like a ■ ehm’l, 
I found a friend; and srn^as deatli I swore

4'6®'

I

403

4?'®.

4^

4S^0

485

466.
4? f. 

in Qq.
472.

As a

As a

mitie] Q^^FjF,,. my 'F3F4. 
/hulfear.. .Invinia] l^ire line 
Two in Ff.
advu^c] Rowe, mlvhe QqFf. 
all humUl^^] all • humblfl

T-he^b^f^ltl-
4?.(. fCuc.fl ®^owe. om. Q,. AH. 

Q,. Son. Ff. ,
IVe As in As a 

separate line in Ff.
' [Kneel. Collier (Collier MS.).

VOL. VI.

479. Mn.y, AswiQq.
separate line in Ff.

482. Marcus,] As in 
separate line in Ff.

485. Stand up.J] Pope omitted these 
words, supposing tlienr to have been 
a stage rhredtioh. Pla<^e<b in a. sepa
rate line hy Ciipell. Ui^y
begin line 486. T^hey stand up. Col
lier (C^ollier MS.).

487. Qq. n^onre Ff.

C G

    
 



450 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act i. .

I would not part a bachelor from the priest. 
Come, if the emperor's court can feast two brides, 

are my guest, L^s^v^inia, and your friends.
• This day shall be a love-day, T'amora.

Ti^t. To-n^orot^iv, an it please your majesty 
To hunt the panther and the hart with me. 
With horn and hound we'll give your grace bonjour.

Sa^t.

490

Be it so, Tit^us, and gramerc;y too. 495

ACT II.' »

Scene I. R^ome. Before thepa.lo^ce.

Tenter AAron.
Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top.Aar.

Safe out ,of fortune's shot, and sits .aloft. 
Secure of thunder's crack or lightning flash. 
A^^^^a^nced above pale e^^^'s threatening reach. 
As when the golden sun salutes flie morn. 
A^nd, having gilt the ocean with his beams. 
Gallops the zodiac in his glistering coach, 
A^nd overlooks the highest-peering _hills;
So Ta^mora:
Up^on her wit doth earthl^y honour wait, 
A^nd virtue stoops and trembles at her'fj^ow^n. 
Then, A^a^i^on, arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts,

5

10

492. u«] Theobald, and QqFf.
493- '
494. _ _

Qq. Two in Ff. '
495. [Fl^oudsh. E^j^e^unt.] Cupell. 

E^j^e^unt. QqFf.
Act n. Scene i.] Rowe. A^us 

secundu. F,.
F4. om. Qq. See note \i).

Rome.] Rowe.
Before the puluce ] Theobald.

Enter Auron.] sound trumpets, Mu-

Heart F^.
With-.b^onj^our^.y One line in

Afi^us secundus.

net Moore. Qq. ^nter Auron ulone. 
Ff.

4. aba^'e] about F,.
8. highe^t^fei^i^ing] Theobuld, high

est piering QqFjF^. highest piring 
FIF4,.

9. So Tamora] Murked by K^eig^ht- 
ley us un imperfeCft line.

10. wit] will I-Iar^mer (Wurburton).
ea-rthly] QqF,F,,. early F3F4.

12. thy h^^'rt] the he^'rt F^.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 451

To mount aloft with thy imperial mistress,
A^nd mount her pitch, whom thou in triumph long 
Hast prisf^ier held, fetter'd in amorous chains,

. A^nd faster bound to A^^ron's charming eyes
Than is Prometheus tied to Cauca^s^us, 
A^way with slavish weeds and servile thoughts!
I will be bright, and shine in pearl and gold, 
To wait upon this new-made empress.
To wait, said I.? to wanton with this queen, 
This goddess, this Se^miiamis, this nymph, 
This siren, that will charm Rome's S^f^rnnine, 
A^nd see his shipwreck and his commonweal's. 
Holloa! what storm is,itliij^?

*

15

20

2 5

E^nter Demetrius and Chiron, bravi^ng.

T^em^. Chiron, thy years want wit, thy wit wants edge, 
A^nd manners, to intrude where I am graced, 
A^nd may, for aught thou know'st, affefted be,

Chi, Demetr^ius, thou dost over-ween in all, , 
A^nd so in this, to bear me down with brav^f^!3» 
’Tis not the difference of a year or two 
Makes me less gracious, or thee more forltu^^^te: 
I am as able and as fit as thou
To serve, and to deserve my mistress' grace;
A^nd that my sword upon thee shall approve, 
A^nd plead my pasi^ic^ni^• for L^^v^inia's love,

A ar. [Ast't^c] Clubs, clubs! these lovers will not keep 
the peace,

30

35

JS’ 
conj.

j;.
18.

moment al^oftty aloft S. Walker

z>] was Collier (Collier MS.). 
s^^ile] (^j. idle Qjl'f.

20. empress] empresse FjE^. 
p^tr^esse Qq. emperess F3F4. 

wait] zve^it upon Ha^nmer. 
Semiramis] F3F4. Sem^^imis 
Samiramis F^.

this nymph] Q,. this Queene 
om. Hanmer, reading This 

queei.-.S^emiramis as one line, this

2J.
22. 

Qq^,.

Qj Ff-

em-

quean Ja^ckson conj.
Hlolloa] HHollo Qq. Holla Ff. 
braving]-om. R^owe.
Scene ii. Pope. 
want] F^F;^F4. wants Qq^F,. 
hnozu'st] Ff. hnowest Qq.
or] om. Hanmer. 

p^ossions] pa^ssion Rowe.

25.

26.

28.
.32.
S'5' . ..
37, 60, 75, 90, 95, 97. Aar.] Moore. 

Qq.
37. [Aside] Dyce. om. QqFf.

GG 2

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.452 [act ii.

Dent. 'Why, boy, although our mother, unadvised, 
Gave you a dancing-rapier by your side, 
A^re you .so desperate grown, to threat your friends,? 
Go to; have your lath glued .within your sheath 
Till y^ou know better how to handle it.

CIvi. Meanwhile, sir, with the little skill I have, 
Full well shalt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem. Ay^, boy, grow ye so brave ? [ They, dratv.
A ar. [Comtng forward] Why^, how now, lords!

So near the emperor’s palace dare you draw, 
A^nd maintain such a quarrel openly^? 
Full well I wot the (ground of all this grudge:
I would no^- for a million of gold 
The cause were known to them it most concerns;
Nor would your noble mother for much more 
Be so dishonour’d in the court of Rome. 
For shame, put up.

Dem. Not I, till I have sheathed '
My rapier in his bosom, and withal 
Tht^ust those reproachful speeches down his throat 
That he hath breathed in my dishonour here.

Chi. For that I am prepared and full resolved. 
Fc^ul-^spoken coward ! that thunder’st with thy tongue 
A^nd with thy-w^eapon nothing darest perform.

Aar. A^way^, I say!
Now, by the gods that warlike Goths adore. 
This petty brabble will undo us all.
Why, lords, and think y^ou not how dangerous

39. dattctng-'rapier] Steevens. datni- 
sing rapier QqF,Fa. dancing rapier 
F3F4. dangling rapier Long MS.

40. friends r\ friends: Q,.
45* [Coming forward] Dyce. In

terposing. Capell. Omitted in QqFf. 
how no^v] Q^IF,. now Fj^F;)F4.

48. wot thi^...grudge.i] vote, tlu^... 
gr^id^g^e. Ff. viotf, the...g^r^t^^S^e, Qq.

52. dishonrn^ir'd\ Pope, dishonoured 
dishonoirsd QqFf.
53. Dem.] Chi, Theobald (War

burton),

40

45

50

55

60

SS. iZzose] Qj. these Q^f^tf
57. Chi.] Dem. Theobald (War

burton).
58. ■ ‘ ■

in Qq.
Foulspokeil...tougue\ One line 

Two in Ff.
that] Thou Rowe.
dar-est] darU Q,. durst Q^..59- 

dair St Ff.
6r. [beating down their Swords. 

Capell.
62. Ar/^<y]QqF^4. /;rt/y F.K^Fj.
^3- Zfrdj,] lords— Rowe.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

It is to jet upon a prince's ri^ht?
What, is L^s^v^^nia then become so loose,
Or Bassiaflus so degenerate.
That for her love such quarrels may be broach'd '
Wit^hout controlment, justice, or revenge ?
Young lords, beware! an should the empress know 
This discord's ground, the music would not please.

Chi. I care not, I, knew she and all the world: 
I love L^a^v^inia more than all the world.

Dem. Y oungling, learn thou to makesome meaner choice: 
L^a^v^inia is thine elder brother's hope.

Aar. .Why, are ye mad? or know ye not, in Rome 
How furious and impatient they be,
And cannot brook competitors in lovre?
I tell you, lords, y^ou do but plot your deaths 
By this device.

Ch-i. A^a^io^n, a thousand deaths
Would I propose to achieve her whom I love.

Aar. To achieve her! how?
Dent. Why makest thou it so strang^ci?

She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd;
She is a woman, therefore may be won;
She is L^a^viinia, therefore must be loved. 
What, man! more water glideth by the mill 
Than wots the miller o’; and easy it is 
Of a cut loaf to steal a shive, we know:
Though Bassianus be the emperor's brother. - 
Better than he have worn Vulcan's badge.

453

65

??0

75

80

85

64. jet\iitQ<<\. it'/Ff. jut Malone.
68. Q^Ff. revenge. Q,.
69. an] Capell. and QqFf.
JO. discords] F4. discords Qq. 

discord FjF2F3.
J3. Yo^ingling...c}^oCce\ One line 

in Qq. Two in Ff.
meaner] QqF,F,,. belter F3F4.

ji.. Why, are] Theobald. Why 

are QqFf.
not, in Rome] Theobald, not 

in R^e^me, Qq^FiF^. not in RomfF3F4.

79. device] Theobald. devise QqFf.
79. 80. Aaron...i^cn^e] Arranged as 

bj l-l!^r^mer. Two lines, the first end- 
ing/^ro/wi. in QqFf.

80. p^i^e^p^e^se] oppose Anon. conj. 
(Gent. Mag. Vol. lx.).

■ love.] Q,. do love. Q^Ff. do 
love I Rowe.

makest] mak'st Ff. makes Qq.
89. havte] QqlFj. have yet F2F3F4. 

Vulcani's] Vnlcamts' or old 
Vulcan's Anon. conj.

81.

    
 



454 [act ii.

[Aj^iwfe] Ay, and as good as Sa^turninus may^.
Dem. Then why .should he despair that knows to court it 

With words, fair . looks, and liberalil^^ i*
What, hast not thou full often struck a doe,
A^nd borne her cleanly by the keeper’s nose .i

Aar. Why, then, it seems,«some certain snatch or so 
Would serve your turns.

Chi. A^j^, so the turn were served.
Dem. ^a^i^on, thou hast hit it.
Aar. • Would y^ou had hit it too!

Then should not we be tired with this ado.
Why, hark yo., hark^ye! and are y^ou such fools 
To square for this>? would it offend y^ou, then,
That both should speed ’

Chi. Fa^^th, not me.
Dent. Nor me, so I were one.
Aar. For shame, be friends, and join for that you jar: 

’Tis policy and stratagem must do
That y^ou affeiT:; and so must you resolve, '
That what y^ou cannot as you would achieve,
Y ou must perforce accomplish as you may.
Take this of me: L^ucrece was not more chaste
Than this L^a^v^^nia, Bassianus’ love.
A speedier course than lingering languishment
Must we pursue, and I have found the path.
My lords, a solemn hunting is in hand;
T^ere will the lovely Roman ladies troop :
The forest walks are wide and spacious ;
A^nd ma^^ unfrequented plots there
Fitted by kind, for rape and villany:

TITUS ANDRONICUS.

are

90

93

100

103

n^o

113

90. [As^de] Theobald, om. Qq
Ff.

Satur.n^tMs\ Q1F2F3F4. Saiur- 
n^i^ F,. Saturnine Q^.

93. not thou] Q^IFFa- tho^t not 

F3F4.
struck] F3 F4. strooke Qt- 

strucke Qa^FjFa.
roo. this?] QgFf. this: Q,. 

then] tho^t? Ff.

lOI. 
in Ff.

102.

That..speai'\ Qq. Omitted

spceilT] speale? Q,. speede. Q,. 
P faith Capell.

Nor-.o^v^e] No, nor
mer.

109.
Q^:FjFjF^;

no. thaii] Rowe. this Qq^f.
III. we\ye I^Iai^mer.

BessiatiuS'] Pope. Bassianus
3. Bassianus's F4.

    
 



scene i.] T/iTUS ANDROMWUS.

Swingle y^ow thither then this dainty doe, 
A^nd strike her home by force, if not by wOr^: 
This wa^}i<<i3r not at all, stand y^ou in hope.
Come, eome, our empross, with her sacred wit 
To villa^ry and vengeance consecrate.
Will we acquaint with all that we int<^i^<^l; 
A^nd she shall file our engines with advice. 
That will not suffer you to sqi^iare yourselves, 
IBu-t to y^our wishes' heiglit advance you both. 
The emperor's court is lilce the house of Fa^me, 
The palace full of tongues, of eyes and ea^^’s: 
The woods are ruthless, dreadful, dea^f and dull; 
There speak, and strilie, brave boys, and take your turns; 
l^ttere serve your lust, shadow'd from heaven's eye, 
A^nd revel in L^avinia's treasm'y^.

Chi^. Thy counsel, lad, smells of no cowardice. . 
Dem^. Sit fas aut iiefas, till I find the stream 

To cool this heat, a charm to calm these fits. 
Per Styga, per manes vehor.

455

i ■2®

125

130

[E^Xf^unt. 135

ti^o. jarraT] sc^i-ct Anon. conj. 
Hi. WillJtfc] Wc will Rowe (cd. 4).

adrzZcc] F4. adviseH3- 
F3.

mm- 
£28. 

MS.

^QaFf. 
dre^fyf^d- ] drc^'dles.s Collier

dumb Ano^i. conj.
130. lust] Qq. lusts Ff.

s/z^ffv’id] Ff. sb^admod Qq;
133- ^dj^q. Sy F,. , Si F^Fj]^'^ 

stteamJ sit^came Qq. ^i^trM^^^cs 
F^FV,. strcan^ 'FJF4.

J 34. ■tl^cJ^] Q,. 'tbd^ See
note ■

ifS* SZ15fwj F4. ^iygia F3.(. Stigla

    
 



456 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ii.

Scene II. A ne^ir R^c^m^e. Horns and c-ry O h^^u^uds

£^ft,^et^TVtTs^s Andronicus, wi^th Huntets, &c., Marcus, Lucius, 
Quintus, and Martius.

Tit. T^e.hunt is up, the morn is bright and grey, 
The fields are fragrant, and the woods are green: 
Unc^ouple here, and let us make a bay, 
And wake the emperor and his l^^ely bride, 
A^nd rouse the prince, and ring a hunter’s peal. 
That all the court may echo with the noise. 
S^c^ns, let it be your charge, as it is ours, 
To attend the emperor’s person carefully^. '
I have been troubled in my sleep this night, 
But dawning day new comfort hath inspired.

5

IO

A cry ojh^^nds, and horns winded in a peal. Entei' Saturninus, 
Tamora, Bassianus, Lavinia, Demetrius, Chiron, and their 
Attendants.

Many good morrows to your majci^t^ty;
Madam, to y^ou as ma^^ and as good:
I promised your grace a hunter’s peal.

A^nd you have rung it lustily, my lordis;

Scene ii.] K^owe. Scene hi. 
•r^ope. Act ii. Scene i. J^h^nson 
conj.

A forest near Rome.] A forest. 
Rowe. A Chace near Rome. Court 
before a Lodge. Capell.

Homs...heard.] Capell.
Enter...] Capell, substantially. En

ter Titus Andronicus and his ^iree 
sonnes, making a noyse with hounds 
& homes. Qq. Enter...li^^^es, and 
Marcus. Ff.

1. mor^^i] Moone Q,.
gay Ha^nmer.

2. g^^ec«] wide Collier MS.
5- rmg..p^ea]] sing...round Collier

MS. ring......ro^md M£>. (as
quoted in Collier, ed. 2). ’

6. noise\ sound Collier MS.
7. as it is ours] and so will I Col

lier MS.
8. attei^nd] tend Pope.
I o. ue^o... inspired] brought cotmoo^^ 

and delight Collier MS.
A cry... peal. Ent^^... ] Heere 

a cr^ of Houndes, and winde homes in 
a peale, then e^^^t^... Qq. Winde 
Hoi^nes. Ilecre a cry...peale', then 
Enter... Ff.

14. Zo?-dsJ lord Dyce. lads Anon, 
conj.

    
 



SCENE II.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

S^omewhat too early for new-married ladies.
Bos, L^c^vii^ia, how say y^ou i*
L^c^v. I say^, no;

I have been broad awake two hours and more.
S^c^t^. Come on then; ^l^c^i^se and chariots let us have, 

A^nd to our sport. \To T^wora] Madam, now shall ye see 
Our R^oman hunting^.

Marc. I have dogs, my lord,
Will rouse the proudest panther in the chase, 
A^nd climb the highest promontory top.

Ti^t^. A^nd I have horse will follow where the game 
Makes way^, and run like swallows o'er the plain.

Chiron, 'we hunt not, we, with horse nor hound, 
But hope to pluck a dai^^;y doe to ground. [I^aeetiittt.

457

15

20

25

Scene III. A part of the f^or'cst.

Enter Aaron, with a bag gold.

Aar. He that had wit would think that I had none. 
To bury so much gold under a tree.
A^nd never after to inherit it.
Let him that thinks of me so abjeiftly
K^now that this gold must coin a stratagem,
Wl^i^c^h, cunnin^l^ effef^ed, will beget
A very excellent piece of vill^i^jy:
A^nd so repose, sweet gold, for their unrest [H^e^es the gold. 
That have their alms out of the empress' chest.

5

16. J say] tV/ty, I say Hanmer.
16, 17. I sc^cy.......A^s in F^.

One line in Qq.
17. broad] Qq. om. Ff.
19. [To Tamora] Steevens.
22. p^/^c^montory] J^omonta'ry F,. 

p^i^^montory's Collier MS.
way] Q^^F,. away F2F3F4. 
fwz] F3F4. runne F,,. ruunes

QqF,. _
25, 26. Marked as ‘Asid^’ by 

Capell.

24-

QqF;

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene iv. 
Pope. om. Ff.

A lonely...... forest.] A desart
part of the Forest. Theobald. .

Enter Aaron...] Enter Aa^ron, with 
a Bag of Gold, which he hides. Ca
pell. Enter Aron alone. (Aaron
F,F4).

I, 52. Aar.] Moore. Qq.
6. ajU'ceted Rowe (ed. 2).
8. [Hides the gold.] Malone.

    
 



458 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ir.

Ent^^ Tamora.
Ta^rn. My lovely A^a^i^c^n, wherefore look'st thou sad, 

Wh^en every thing doth make a gleeful boast "i 
The birds chant mel^(^;y on every bush;
The snake lies rolled in the cheerful sun;
The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind, 
A^nd make a chequer'd shadow on the groun<J: ,
Under their sweet shade, A^a^ton, let us sit, 
A^n^d, whilst the babbling echo mocks the hounds, 
Replying shri^^^^y to the \vell-tuned horns, 
As if a double hunt were heard at once, 
L^et us sit down and mark their yellowing no^i^ie; 
A^n^d, after conf^ii^ such as was supposed 
The wandering prince and Dido once enjoy'd, 
When with a happy storm th^^ were surprised, 
A^nd curtain'd with a counsel^keeping cave, 
We may, each wreathed in the other's arms, 
Our pastimes done, possess a golden slumber; 
Wh^iles hounds and horns and sweet melodious birds 
Be unto us as is a nurse's song 
Of lull^b^ to bring her babe asleep,

Aar. Madam, though ^enus govern your desires, 
S^a^l^urn is dominator over min(e: .
Wh^a^i:s^ig^r^i^^es my deadly-standing eye, 
My silence and my cloud^y melancholy, 
My fleece of wool^^y hair that now uncurls 
E^v^^n as an adder when she doth unroll 
To do some fatal execution?
No, madam, these are no venereal sijgins:

’ V^ng^eance is in my heart, death in my hand,

g. Enter Tamora.] Enter Tamora 
alone to the Moore. Qq. Enter Ta
mora to the Moore. Ff.

10. My.......sad] One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

sad] so sad Rowe (ed. i).
13. rolled] coaled Collier {CoUier

jp. if] om. Fj.
20. y^ellowing] Qq- yelping Ff.

yelling Pope.
Il, and Didd\ of Dido Reed (1803, 

1813, 1821).
'i’l-
30.

Qq-
32.

WlhUee} Whilst Rowe.
Mtadam..d^esii^es\ One line in 

Two in Ff.
d^eadly-stand^ig} TTln^c^l^jidl. 

da^idl^ standing Q^^f.
36. executit^^tn^l^^Idi. exenstion,<^^.

10

13

20

25

3°

35

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS ANDR^ONICUS.

Blood and revenge are hammering in head. 
Ha^rk, Ta^mora, the empress of soul,
Which nevei hopes more heaven than rests in thee, 
This is the day of doom for Bassianus:
His Philomel must lose her tongue to-day, ■ 
Thy sons make pillage of her chastity, 
A^nd wash their hands in Bassianus’ blood.
Seest thou this ^^etee ? t^ake it up, I pray thee, 
A^nd give the king this fatal-plotted scroll, 
Now question me no more; we are espied;
Here comes a parcel of our hopeful booty, 
Which dreads not yet their lives’ destruflion,

Tam. A^h, my sweet Moor, sweeter to me than life!
Aar. No more, great empres;?; Bassianus comes: 

Be cross with him, and I ’ll go fetch thy sons 
To back thy quarrels, whatsoe’er the^y be,

459

40

45 •

5°

Enter Bassianus and Lavinia.

Bas. Who have we here i* Rome's royal empress, 
Unfurnish’d of her well-beseeming troc^j).* 
Or is it Dian, habited like her. 
Who hath abandoned her hol;y groves 
To see the general hunting in this forest,?

Tam. Saucy .controller of my private steps!
Had I the power that some say Dian had, 
Thy temples should be planted presentl;y 
With horns, as was A^^t^aeon's, and the hounds
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5o

43. F3F4. loose QcqFjFj.
46. klterTl Q,.
4-7. fisOilpi^lote^dy Theobald, fatale 

piloited QqFf.
50. dreadf] dread Pope.
51. One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
S4. quarrels] Q1F3F4. quarrell 

Q^F,F,.
[Exit.] R^owe. om. QqFf.

Enter...] Pope. E:nter...QqFf, 
after line so.

SS- Scene v. Pope.
IVAd] Qq. Whom Ff.
Whi...... empress] One line in

Qq. Two in Ff,
SSt «>. e^^jpress] emperess Rowe 

(ed. 2).
56. he^] Qj. Q^Ff.

Orii/] Oriips Rowe (ed. 2).
60. my] Q,. ^^Ffi
62. ^^i^sentlyJF^Fy. p^r^esently, Q<1. 

p^^isently. Fj^F^.
63. was] were Capell.

    
 



460 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ii.

S^hould drive upon thy new-transformed limbs, 
Unmannerl^y intruder as thou art!

Lav. Under your patience, gentle empress, 
'Tis thought y^ou have a goodly gift in hornii^^; 
A^nd to be doubted that y^our Moor and y^ou 
A^i^e singled forth to try experiments: 
Jove shield your husband from his hounds to-d^^! 
'Tis pity they should take him for a stag^.

Bas. Believe me, queen, your swarth Cimmerian
■ Doth make y^our honour,, of his body’s hue, 

S^p^c^t^t^ed, detested, and abominable.
Why are y^ou sequester’d from all your train. 
Dismounted from your snow-white goodly steed. 
A^nd wander’d hither to an obscure plot. 
^(^(^o^mp^E^nied but with a barbarous Moor, 
If foul desire had not conr^^uCed '

Lav. A^nd, being intercepted in y^our sport. 
Great reason that my noble lord be rated 
For sauciness. I pray y^ou, let us hence. 
A^nd let her joy her raven-colour’d love; 
This valley fits the purpose passing well.

B^. The king my brother shall have note of this.
Lav. Ay^, for these slips have made him noted long: 

Good king, to be so mightily abused!
Tam. Why have I patience to endure all this.?

Tenter Demetrius and Chiron.

How now, dear sovereign, and our gracious 
mother!

Why doth your highness look so pale and wan.?

De^n.

64. drive\ thirive Heath conj. dine 
Collier (Collier MS.).

/«y]Q,. /zAQ,Ff.
72. swa^^ihyYL ywairtieQ_^. swarty 

Qj. swart Capell.
Cimmeriatt] Theobald. Cytn- 

tn^<rian F2F3F4. Cymerion QqF,.
78. but w^th a] Q,. w^th a ^Ff. 

With him, a Capell conj.
80. i^^^ei-cejited] i^^terrupted Rowe.

83. rav^e^^-colour'^tl'\ Pope, raven 
culloureid Qq. raven coll^twetd Ff.

85. note\ Pope. notice QqFf.
86. hZnz] heir Steevens conj. 

have ./] F^FjF,,. I have IJq88.
F,.

thiff] Ff. this. Qq.
89. Horo...mother\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff
90. doth} does Rowe.
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SCENE III.] TITUS A NDR ONICUS.

Tatu. Have I not reason, think y^ou, to look pale? 
These two have ticed me hither to this place: '
A barren detested vale, y^ou see it is;
The trees, .1^^<ough summer, yet forlorn and lean, 
O’ercome.with moss and baleful mistletoe:
Here never shines the sun; here nothing breeds.
Unless the nightly owl or fatal raven:
A^nd when the^y show’d me this abhorred pit.
They told me, here, at dead time of the night, 
A thousand fiends, a thousand hissing snakes, 
Ten thousand swelling toads, as man^ urchins. 
Would make such fearful and confused cries.
As any mortal bod^ hearing it
Should straight fall mad, or else die suddenly^. 
No sooner had the;y told this hellish tale, 
But straight they told me the;y would bind me here 
Unto the bo^ly of a dismal y^e^^^,
A^nd leave me to this miserable dettli:
A^nd then the^y call’d me foul adulteress, 
L^a^s^c^i^v^^ous Goth, and all the bitterest terms 
That ever ear did hear to such efif^ef:: 
A^nd, had you not by wondrous fortune come.
This vengeance on me had the;y executed. "
Rev^enge.it, as you love your moth^iTs life.
Or be ye not henceforth call’d my children. •

Dem. This is a witness that I am thy son.
\_I^^abs Bassianus. 

Chi. A^nd this for me, struck home to show my strength. 
[A Iso stabs Bassianus, who dies.
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95

I00

105

IT^O

93. barren detestedQ barren and de- 
tc^teti Rowe, bare, detesteid Capell.

95-
10-^.

MS.).
107.
ill.

F3F4.
1^5•

nothenceforth Pope, not hence- 
.^c^t^th Capell.

baie’tUl] hailful Grey conj. 
boi/y] ba'rely Collier (Collier

Ff. csvgh Q.. ewe Q^. 
^^^] eare QqF,. ease F^. ears

ye not QqFf. ye

116. [Stabs Bassianus.] Stab him. 
Q<1F,F 3. Sab him. F^. 
F4.

ny. And...s^^t^^r^gth] 
Qq. Two in Ff.

str^ick] Q1F4.
F,F3.

[Also stabi^...] Stabbing him 
likewise. Theobald. Stabing suddenly 
Bassia^^^ii; who falls. Capell. Omit
ted in QqFf.

Stabs him.

One line in

strook QjlF,
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462 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ir.
Lav. come, Se^m^it^amis, nay, barbarous Tamora, 

For no name fits thy nature but thy own!
Tam. Give me the poniard; y^ou shall know, my boys, 

Yo^ur mother's hand shall right your mother's wrong.
De7H. Stay, madam; here is more belongs to her; 

First thrash the corn, then after burn the straw: 
This minion stood upon her chastity. 
Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty, 
A^nd with that painted hope braves your mightin^!^^: 
A^nd shall she carry this unto her gra^<2 i*

Chi. A^n if she do, I would I were an eunuch.
Drag hence her husbahd to some secret hole, 
Amd make his dead trunk pillow to our lust.

Tam. But when ye have the hone;y ye desire, 
L^et not this wasp outlive, us both to sting.

Chi. I warrant you, madam, we will make that sure. 
Come, mistress, now perforce we will enjoy 
That nice-preserved hone^^^y of yours. *

O Tr^mora! thou bear'st a woman's face— 
I will not hear her specie; away with her !

Sw^eet lords, entreat her hear me but a word. 
L^i^l^e^n, fair matdim: let it be' your glory

120

’25

3°

135
Lav. 
Tam.
Lav.
Dem.

To see her tears, but be y^our heart to them 140

118. y^y, / come
QqFf. /, co^ie Theobald.

Se^niramis] F'^^FjF^. ^eme- 
ramis

li^o. the] Q,. thy QjFf.
12(5. p^a^i^t^led-hope..^mightii^i^ess\ Qq 

F,. p^aiinted hope, she...mightine^s^e:Y 
F3F4. pai^nted cope she.......m^^h^t^^Jtt^ee
Theobald (Warbui^ton). paint now 
b^a'oesyourmightineee <3apell. pa^i^^^t^ed, 
braves your mightiness Steevens conj. 
p^a^nted sfia^pe, she braves yoit^ might 
Collier (Collier MS.), fpmit hope
braves your mightin^ess Grant White 
conj. p^ai^nted upbraids your mighti
ness or pr^o^r^kt, outb'raves y^our mighti
ness Anon. conj.

hope] robe Heath conj.
12(5, 127. p^a^i^v^ted hope.......t/iss]

in

p^ainte^,...ihis hope Anon. conj.
127. g^ravef] QaFf. gratae. Q,,
128. An if...eunuch] Oi^e i 

Qq. Two in Ff.
An] Hanmer. And QqFf. 
eunuch] ^uenuke Qq.

130. trunk pii^loio] Trunke-Pillow

131. ye..ye] F2F3F4. ye...wcQq 
Fj. y^ou..yl>n Rowe.

132. outlive, t<jr] Theobald, out- 
litte Its QqFf.

133' .yew] om. Pope.
135. tiice-pt^esetrved] Ff. nice p^t^e- 

served Qq.
b^aatl'e] l^f. bearest Qq. 
lol^n^t^'s] womans QqF3F4. 

woman F,Fj.
Rowe. f^c^t^e. QqFf.

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS AN^DR^ONICUS.

As unrelenting flint to drops of rain.
Lav. When did the tiger's young ones teach the dam? 

O, do not learn her wrat^i; she taught it the^;
The milk t^ou suck'dst from her did turn to marbl^^; 
E^t^en at teat thou hadst thy tyranny^.
Y et every mother breeds not sons alike: 
[To C7zz;o>;z] Do thou entreat her show a woman pity.

Chi. What, wouldst thou have me prove myself a bas
. tard ?

L.av. ’Tis true; the raven doth not hatch a lark: 
Yet have I heard,—O, could I find it now!— 
The lion, moved with pity, did endure 
To have his princely paws pared all away: 
Some say^. that ravens foster forlorn children. 
The whilst their own birds famish in their nests: 
O, be to me, though thy hard heart say no, 
Nothing so kind, but something pitiful!

Tam. I know not what it mean: away with her!
Lav. 0, let me teach thcie! for my father's sake, 

That gave thee life, when well he might have slain thee, 
Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.

Ta^m. Hadst thou in person ne'er offended me, 
E^v^en for his sake am I pitiless.
Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain. 
To save y^our brother from the sacrifice; 
But fierce ^r^^i^o^nicus would not relent: 
Tf^e^r^efore, away with her, ■ and use her as you will; 
The worse to her, the better loved of me.

^av. O Tamora, be call'd a gentle queen. 
A^nd with thine own hands kill me in this place!
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liJO

IO5

160

I 65

i4r.
142. dam^T] Q^Ff. dam. Qj.
143. lcarn] teach Pope.
144. suck'dst] Rowe (ed. 2). suchst 

Qq. suck si Ff.
145. tky teak] her teat CoHiec (Col- 

Her MS.), ike ta^^t Collier conj.
147. [To Chiron] Warburton. 

om. QqFf.
148,14^9. Two lines in Qq. Four 

lines, ending Wlu^t,...basl^t^t^id?...i^t^ue, 
...larke, in Ff.

149. After this line S. Walker 
would insert Nor the fell lioness bring 

jf^rdh a lamb.
152. fatas] claws Singer (Collier 

MS.).
160.
162.
166.

eairs] yeares Q^.
am 7] am I ncnu FJF3F4. 
with her] om. Hanmer. 
and] om. Capell. ,
0...... q^^een] One line in Qq.168.

Two in Ff.
[Kneeling. Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



464 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ii.

For 'tis not life that I have begg'd so lonjg;
Poor I was slain when Bassianus died.

Tam. What begg’st thou then? fond woman, let me go. 
Lav. ’Tis present death I beg; and one thing more

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell:
O, keep me from their worse than killing lust, 
A^nd tumble me into some loathsome pit. 
Where never man’s eye maiy behold my bo<^^: 
’Do this, and be a charitable murderer.

Tam. So should I rob my sweet sons of their fe^:
No, let them satisfy their lust on thee.

Dem. A^way! for thou hast stay’d us here too long.
Lav. No g^^(^c? no wom^nlio^o^d? A^h, beastly creaturie! 

The blot and enem;y to our general name!
Confusion fall— *

Chii. Nay, then I’ll stop your mouth. Bring thou her 
husband:

This is the hole where A^^t^on bid u^ hide him.t
\^Demeeiriuis throws the boc^^y of Bassianus into the 

pit; then exeimt Demetrius and Chiron, drag
ging of/f La^vi^iiia.

T^m^. Fa^r^e^w^ell, my so^^: see that you make her sure. 
Ne’er let my heart know merry cheer indeed, 
Till all the A^r^dr^onici be made away^. 
Now will I hence to seek my lovely Moor, 
A^nd let my sons this trull deflower.

Re-enter Aaron, with Quintus ««^Martius.

jA^ar^. Come on, my lords, the better foot before:

170

175

180

183

190
[Z^xi/t*.

Bussianus Q^.
172. Tam.] om. Fa-

thi^t^ni_Ond..g:^o\ F3F4. then 
fO^nd..g^oei Qq. then? ffi^nd..g^o? F, 
F.. . . ■

181. 182. Two lines in Qq. Four, 
ending Awa^,.. ■ long.. .g^-ace.. .creature, 
in Ff,

182. [Rising. Collier (Collier MS.).
183. i/"
184. fall—\ Qf,. fal^. Q,. alt—

185. Noy...hiubc^na^:\ One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
[Dragging off Lav^inia. Pope.

186. [Demetri^u^...] Capell. E.v- 
eunt. F2F3F4. om. QqF,.

189. And>^on^^c^\ Ff. Adronicie Q,. 
A ndronicie Q^.

191. Re-enter.......] D^/rce. E^n^er
Aron, with two of Titus sonnes. QqFf.

Martins^] Capell. Marcus.
Rowe.

192. Scene vi. Pope. Scene iv. 
The same. Capell. D/ce continues 
the scene. .

Aar.] om. Qq.

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

Sl^t^aight will I bring you to the loathsome pit 
Where I espied the panther fast asleep.

My sight is very dull, whate'er it bodes.
Mart. A^nd mine, I promise you; were it not for shame, 

Well could I leave our sport to sleep awhile.
\tFalls into the pit.

Quin. What, art thou fall'n? What subtle hole is this, 
Whose mouth is cove r'd with rude-growing briers, 
Upon whose leaves are drops of new-shed blood 
As fresh as morning dew distill'd on flowers.? 
A ve^ fatal place it seenis to me.
Speak, brother, hast thou hurt thee with the fall

Me^i-t^. O brother, with the dismal'st obje6t hurt 
That ever e}^<? with sight made heart lament:!

A^c^r. \Aj^2^^fle?\ Now w'ill I fetch the king to find them here, 
That he thereby may have a likely guess
How these were they that made away his brother. \E^xitt:.

Mart. Why dost not comfort me, and help me out 
Fr^om this unl'iallow'd and blood-stained hole?

Quin. I am surprised with an uncouth fear; 
A chilling sweat o'er-runs my trembling joints; 
My heart susped^s more than mine eye can see.

Mart. To prove thou hast a true-divining heart, 
A^a^r^on and thou look down into this den, 
A^nd see a fearful sight of blood and death.

Quin. A^a^i^on is gone; and my compassionate heart 
Will not permit mine eyes once to behold ’

»
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195

200

205

210

2’5

Qq. Two in Ff.

193. loathsi^!^m^l(^}ie!^i^ime(^<O\\sx MIS. omitting hurl.
196. were it] were't Pope. hurt] Q.. Omitted in QaEf.
197. [Falls...] Marcus fallis... Rowe. [Aside] Jc^lmson.

om. QqFf. 207. have] give Steevens (1793).
198. What...hii:^,] One line in Qq. 208. [Exit.] Qq. Exit Aaron. F ,

Two in Ff. F4. Exit Aron. F.Fo.
199. co^i^>rd] Pope. covered QqFf. 209. Scene vii. Pope.

ru^de-g^-owing\ Pope. mde 210. unhalloidd] Ff. nnholtoi^u Qq.
gro-wing QqFf. 211. nncoutli] utu^ouch I''2F3.

•<^i. mi^ov«>^^] QiF^4- moirnings 212. chilli^ng] killing Rowe.
Q.F,F,^I^3. 214. true-c^iviini^g Theobald, tr^te

204. Mart.] Mart, [under the stage. diviitii^rQqFf.
Collier MS. this den] the den Rowe.

0..o^bj^eft] Two lines in Ff. 217. Aaron...heart] One line in
dism^l'st} dismallest. Pope, 
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4-66 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ll.

The thing whereat it trembles by surmise;: 
O, tell me how it is; for ne'er till now 
Was I a child to fear I know not what.

L^ord Bassianus lies'embrewed here,
AlH on a heap, like to a slaughter'd lamb. 
In this detested, dark, blood-drinking pit.

Qt^in. If it be dark, how dost thou know 'tis he?
Mart. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear , 

A precious ring, that lightens all the hole, 
Wh^ic^h, like a taper in some monument, 
Doth shine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks, 
A^nd shows the ragged entrails of the pit: 
So pale did shine the moon on Pyramus 
When he by night lay bathed in maiden blood. 
0 brother, help me with thy fainting hand— 
If fear hath made thee faint, as me it hath— .
Out of this fell devouring receptacle, 
As hateful as Cocytus' misty mouth.

Quin. Reach me thy hand, that I ma^ help thee out 
Or, wanting strength to do thee so much good^ 
I may be pluck'd into the swallowing womb 
Of this deep pit, poor Bassianus' grave. 
I have no strength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mart. Nor I no strength to climb without thy help. 
Quin. Thy hand once mo^ie; I will not loose again. 

Till thou art here aloft, or I below: 
Thou canst not come to me : I come to thee. \Falls in.

r
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225

230

233

240

245

ILiiter Saturninus wi^i^h Aaron.
^c^t. A^l^ong with me: 1 'll see what hole is here, 

220. ^^onU] QjFf. who Qj.
223.
225.
227.
229.
230.
234
2.35

S. '^i^jlker conj.
236. Coc^yh^^’’] Cocc^l^ms F4. OCitus

QqlF,. Cociitis F.Fj.

to a] Qq. like to the Ff. 
he?] QaFf. hee. Q^. 
the] QaFf. this Q,. 
earthj/] Q,. earthly Q^Ff. 
ihe] Ff. this Qq. 
thee] the F^.
^ell devourin^g] .filld^evouring

Nor] Poj^e.
moor:; Z] Theobald, s^to're, 

ornre / Pope.
loose] lose Rowe, loose V Ca

pell conj.
243. [Falls in.] Pope. Botlis fall 

in. FjF,. Both fall in. F3F4. om. Qq. 
Enter...... ] E^^^ter the

rour, and Aron the Moore. Qq^f (and 
om. QjFf) (Aaron F,I^4).

246. Scene vhi. Pope.

242.
24.3- 

/^^qFf.    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS AN^T^T^ONI^CUS:. 467

A^nd what he is that now is leap'd into it.
Say, who art thou that lately didst descend 
Into thi%gaping hollow of the earth?

Mart. The son of old A^r^di^onicus;
Brought hither in a most unlu<^l^^^ hour,
To find thy brother Bassianus dead.

S^a^^. My brother dead! I know thou dost but jest: 
He and his lady both are at the lodge , 
Upon the north side of this pleasant chas^;
'Tis not an hour since I left them there.

We know not where you left them all alibis;
Bu)^,' out, alas! here have we found him dead.

2.10

o r“o5

Re-enter Tamora, with Attendants ; Titus Andronicus, and 
Luc^iu^s.

Where is my lord the king.?
Here, Tamo^;^; though grieved with killing grief.
Where is thy brother Bassianus?

Now to the bottom dost thou search my wound;

26O
Tain.
Sat.
Tain.
Sat.

Poor Bassianus here lies murdered.
Tam. \_Giving a letter'} Then all too late I bring this 

fatal writ,
The complot of this timeless tragedy;
A^nd wonder greatly that man's face can fold 
In pleasing smiles such murderous tyranny^.

^c^t. [Reads] ‘ An if we miss to meet him hand;soi^^l^^— 
Sweet huntsman, Bassianus 'tis we mean— 
Do thou so much as dig the grave for him: 
Thou know'st our meaning. - - - -L^ook for thy reward

265

270

2+7. into it] into 't Pope.
249. eai^'th? QzFf. earth. Q,.
256. thew] Q,. h^m QjFf. .
257. them] Qq. him Ff.
258. Re-en^(^i^...]Dyce. Enti^i\..Ff.

with Attendant;;;] Theobald, 
om. QqFf.

Titus Andronicus.] Androni
cus. QqFf.

26b. Sat.] F2F3F4. King. QqF,

(and throughout the scene). 
grievt'i^] gnaWd S. Walker 

conj.
264. [Giving a letter] She giveth 

Saturnine a L^etter, QqFf, after line
267.

268. Sat. [Reads]] Saturninus reades 
the Letter. QqFf.

An] Hanmer. And QqFf.
2/1. mealing. I^ook...... re^wazd']

II II 2

    
 



468 TITUS andronicus:. [act ii.

A^mong the nettles at the elder-tree
Which overshades the mouth of that same pit .
Where we decreed to bury Ba^ssia^nus. .
Do this and purchase us thy lasting friends.'
0 Ta^mora! was ever heard the like?
This is the pit, and this the elder-tree.
L^o^ok, sirs, if you can find the huntsman out
That should have murder'd Bassianus here.

.A^c^i^. My gracious lord, here is the bag of gold.
Sa^t. \To 'Titus] Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody 

kind, ,
Have here bereft my brother of his life.
Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prison:
There let them bide until we have devised
Some never-heard-of torturing pain for- them.

Tam. What, are they in this pit? O wondrous thing! 
How easily murder is discovered!

Ti^t. High emperor, upon my feeble knee
I beg this boon, with tears not lightly shed.
That this fell fault of my accursed sons.

if the fault be proved in them—
If it be proi^^d! you see it is apparent.

Who found this lette^i*? Tamora, was it you?
Tam. A^r^dixmicus hims^^lT did take it up.
Ti^t. I did, my lord: yet let me be their bai^;

For, by my fathers' reverend tomb, I vow 
They shall be ready at your highness' will 
To answer their suspicion with their lives.

275

280

285

290

295

nuaa^htg-....reward Pope,
.. r^^ua-rd, Q,. mt^t^atiin^,...rew^^d. Qj. 

...i^it^uard Ff.
276. O.,.] Theobald. King. Wz...

QqF,. Sat. Oh... F2F3F4.
279. miUrJei^’dy mitrth^r'd Pope. 

iitwrlh^^^id QqFf.
280. [.Shetiring it. Jo^^nson.
281. [To TitusJ Rowe.
285. twrti^^ing\ F3 F^.. to-tefing

286. Wh(^t...thij!ig!} One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
291. Theobald, ^^ulies Q^.

fO^tdts QjFf.
them—]F3F4. them. QqF,T-^.

295. I......baH.^ One l^ine in Qq.
Two in Ff.

296. tOthhierSy Delius, .^c^^hers Qq
Ff. father's Rowe. .

reve-^^nd] F4. ret^erent Qq 
rxF^,^i^3-

298. thieiir suspicion\ this s^ispiiion 
Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS AN^J^F^ON^CUS,. 469

Thou shalt not bail thcim: see thou follow me.
Some bring the murder'd body, some the murderers:
L^et thef^r not speak a wond; the guilt is plain;
For^, by my soul, were there worse'end than death.
That end upon them should be executed,

Tam. A^n^c^i^c^nicus, I will entreat the ki^^:
Fear not thy so^^; the^ shall do well enough,

Ti^^. Come, L^u^c^ius, come; stay not to talk with them.

3co

305

Scene IV. A noi^Ju^cr part of the f^orest.

Enter Demetrius n/zi Chiron, wzfh Lavinia, ravished; her hands 
cut off, and her tongue cut out.

Dem. So, now go tell, an if thy tongue can speak, 
Who 'twas that cut thy tongue and ravish'd thee.

Chi. W'rite down thy mind, bewray thy meaning so, 
Ain if thy stumps will let thee pla^ the scribe,

Dem. See, how with signs and tokens she can scrowl, 
Chi. Go home, call for sweet water, wash thy hands, 
J^em^. She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to wash;

A^nd so let's leave her to her silent walks.
Chi^. Aun 'twere my case, I should go hang myself.

5

300. id] Rowe (ed. 2). 
Rowe (ed. i). murtherei

QqFf- _ _ ,
301. the] the'ir Collier (Collier 

MS.}.
303. [Attendants draw Quintus, 

and Martins, out of the Pit, and the 
Body of Bassi.ainu5; and Ex^eunt, bear
ing them off. Capell.

305. Exttunt Sat. Tam. Aar. and 
Train. Capell.

306. Com^...^them.] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

[Exeunt.] Ff. om. Qq. Exeunt 
severally. Theobald. ^x^eunt Titus, 
and L^ucius. Capell.

Scene iv.] Dyce. Scene ix. Pope. 
Scene v. Capell.

Anothi^i^...] Dyce. The sa^^^... 
Capell.

Enter.......] E^r^ter the E^^j^i^ts^se
sonnes, with L^a^^nia, her handes cut 
off, and her tongue cut out, and ra- 
visht. QqFf.

1. an] Theobald, and QqFf.
2. that cut] cut a^it Collier (Collier 

MS.).
4. An if...ttieeflay]^C^&pt\\. And 

if...h^^e play QqFf. And, ijt...d^^e, 
play Rowe.

5. scrowl] scrowle Qq. scc^t^le F, 
Fj. scoio^ F3F4. scrawl Delius.

6. Go...hands.] One line in Qq, 
Two, the first ending home, in Ff.

9. Afi] Capell. And Ff. T/Pope. 
case] Pope, cause QqFf.
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470 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act ii.

Dem. If thou hadst hands to help thee knit the cord.
\I^:xt^tmt Dem^^t^'ius ai^ui Clt^iron.

IQ

Horns winded -within. Enter Marcus^^^w hunting.

Mar. Who is this t my niece, that f[ies away so fast:!
Cousin, a word; where is your husband i’
If I do dream, \vould all my wealth would wake me!
If I do wake, some planet strike me down,
That I ma^ slumber in eternal sleep!
Sf^eak, gentle niece, what stern ungentle hands
Have lopp'd and hew'd and made thy bod^ bare
Of her two branches, those sweet ornaments.
Whose circli^^^ shadows kings have sought to sleep in, 
A^nd might not gain so great a happiness
As have thy love ? Why dost not speak to me ?
A^^a^s, a crimson river of warm blood, -
L^ike to a bubbling fountain stirr'd with wind,
Doth rise and fall between thy rosed lips, 
Coming and going with thy hone^ breath.
But, sure, some Te^i^eus hath deflowered thee,
A^nd, lest thou shouldst dete61 him, cut thy tongue, 
A^h, now thou turn's! away thy face for shame!
A^n^d, notwithstanding all this loss of blood, 
As from a conduit with three issuing spouts, 
Y et do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face 
Blushing to be encounter'd with a cloud, 
Shall I speak for thee ? shall I say 'tis so ?

IS

20

25

3O

10. [Exeunt.. ] Theobald. E^x^c^unt. 
Ff. em. Qq.

Hems winded within.] Wind 
Hei^nes. Ff. em. Qq. Herns within : 
Lavinia starts, and is making frem 
them ; ^nter Marcus. Capell.

^nter).h^u^nting)] Qq. Enter... 
hunting, te ^a^v'inia. Ff.

11. Who is] Who's Pope.
this? my...fast[\ this, 

.Ost, Qj. this ^^^...^ast? Qj. 
my.. .fast? Ff.

12. a word} a word with you 
^^eightley.

this,

husbai^td?] Q^Ff. husband. Q,.
16, 17. handsdsav^ Row^eW^d. 2). 

hands, Hathi Qq. hands Hath Ff. 
hand Hath Capell. '

21) kah^ Theoeek^. handfe.Cd 
F,. halj^tejfi.,.

24. r^oseid] rosy Rewe, r-oseate er 
r^oscat Collier MS.

27. him] Rowe, them QqFf.
30. three] Hanmer. theyr Q^. their 

Q.Ff.
33. thee?...so.7] Ff. theie...J^o, Q,. 

the^,...so? Qj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] TITUS AN^DR^ONICU^. 471

. 0, that I knew thy hei^t^l;; and knew the beast, 
That I might rail at him, to ease my mind! 
Sorrow cdncealed, like an oven stopp'd, .
Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is. 
Fair Philomel, why she but lost her tongue, 
A^nd in a tedious sampler sew'd her mind: 
But, lovel^y niece, that mean is cut from the^; '
A craftier Te^i^^us, cousin, hast thou met. 
A^nd he hath cut those pretty fingers off. 
That could have better sew'd than Philomel.
O, had the monster seen those lil^ hands 
Ti^^mt^l^e, like aspen-leaves, upon a lute, 
A^nd make the silken strings delight to kiss them, 
He would not then have touch'd them for his life! 
Or, had he heard the hea^en^^y harmony 
Which that sweet tongue hath made, 
He would have dropp'd his knife, and fell asleep 
As Cerberus at the T^^racian poet's feet.
Come, let us go and make thy father blind; .
For such a sight will blind a father's eye: 
One hour's storm will drown the fragrant meads ;
What will whole months of tears thy father's ey^e:;? 
Do not draw back, for we will moitrn with thee: 
O, could our mourning ease thy mi^e^^!

35

40

45

5O

55

34. hear/] F3F4. hart QqFF^. 
h^n^-t S. Walker conj.

38. Philomd, why shel Edd. Phi
lomela, ^ulhy she Q,. Phi^omella she 
Qj. Philomela she Ff.

39. Pope. sai^ied QqFjF^ 
F3. snued F4.

4r. c^^u^i-n, hast thou met,] cosen 
hast thou met, Q,. hast thou met, Qj. 
hast thou met withc^ll, Ff.

43. je^’d] Pope, sowed QqFjF^.

sewed F3F4.
49. tongue hath made"} QqFf. 

charming instrument hasmade Ra^v^ens- 
croft’s 
often 
made 
MS.).
by K^eightley.

50. f^ell^^faVn Hanmer.
57. motlrning\ mm-nusg Fj.

version, iongue of thine hath 
made Hanmer. tong^ie hath 
in minstrelsy Collier (Collier 

Printed as an impei^ieitfit line

    
 



47.2 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT III.

ACT III.

Scene I. R^ome. A street.

Enteir Judges, Senators, and Tribunes, with Martius and Quintus, 
boiu^id, passing to the place O exei^^^^^c^n] TiTus going bef^^e,
pleading.

Ti^t^. Hear me, grave fathers! noble tribunes, stay!
For pity of mine age, whose y^outh was spent
In dangerous wars, whilst y^ou securely slejpt;;
For all my blood in Rome's great quarrel shed ;
For all the fro^^^^ nights that I have watch'd;
A^nd for these bitter tears, which now ybu see
Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheel^is;
Be pitiful to my condemned sons.
Whose souls are not corrupted as 'tis thought.
For two and twe^^^^ sons I never wept,
Because they died in honour's lofty bed.

[I^-^t^th dou^n; the &c. pass by hiim, and E^yeeunt.
For these, tribunes, in the dust I write
My heart's deep languor and my soul's sad tears:
L^et my tears stanch the earth's dry appetif^ee;
My sons' sweet blood will make it shame and blush.

5

io

Act iii. Scene i.] Rowe. Atflus 
Tertius. Ff. Omitted in Qq.

Rome. A street] Capell. A 
street in Rome. Theobald.

Entei^...] Enter the Judges and 
Scinatours with Titus two. sonnes 
bound, passing on the Stage to tlie 
place of execution, and Titus going 
before pleading. QqFf.

6. ntnwyoujyou no^o Rowe (^<^. .i).
9. arej F„F3F4. is QqF,.

It. [Lieth doiiT^;...] Andronicus 
lieth downe, and the l^udges passe by 
him. QqFf.

n. these, tr’ibu^n^i^s'] QqFj. these, 
these Tribunes FjF3. these, these. Tri
bunes F4. these, ^ooi t-r'ibunes Malone. 
these two, tribunes J^cksotn. (^onj . theee, 
O tri^bunes Keightley (Collier conj.).

13. languor and] anguish in Col
lier (Collier MS.).

14. stanch] Qfq^,. stench F3F3F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 473

O earth, I will befriend thee more with rain, 
That shall distil from these two ancient urns, 
Than youthful A^p^i’il shall with all his sho^vei^i»: 

-In summer's drought I'll drop upon thee still;
In ATiin^ier with warm' tears I'll melt the snow, 
A^nd keep eternal spring-time on thy face, 
So thou refuse to drink my dear sons' blood,

20

Enter LUCIUS, with his weapon drawn.

O reverend tribunes! O gentle, aged men!
Unbind my sons, reverse the doom of death;
A^nd let me say, that never wept before,
My tears are now prevailing orators.

L^ne^. O noble father, you lament in vain:
The tribunes hear y^ou not:; no man is ;
A^nd you recount your sori^c^ws to a stone. ’

Ti^t. A^h, L^uc^ius, for thy brothers let me plead.
Grave tribunes, once more I entreat of you,—

L^^^c. My gracious lord, no tribune hears you speak.
Tit. 'Why, 'tis no matter, man: if the^ did hear,

They wcould not mark me; or if the^ did mark,
They A^c^i^ld not pity me; yet plead I must, 
A^nd bootless unto them...........

25

. 30

33

16. bcfricncd] QqF3F4. be jTrUnd 
F F .

t^Zi'/i] with more Collier
(Collier MS.).

[Ex^eunt. Ff. om. Qq. Tri
bunes &C. pass Titus, and Ex^eunt with 
the Prisoners. Capell (after tea'rs, line 
*3)-

17-
F2F3.

18.
18, .

showres.
In...drought: F,F,,. hiovuers In.^ or if they did mark, T/iny wodti not 
drought: F'3p^4. I>ity me. Pope, or, if they did mark,

22. Entei^.. .weapon...] QqFf. En- All bootless unto them, they w^^tld not
t^^...SA^ort^... R^owe. pi^ty me. Capell. or...tJu^m sinue I

23. e^mereIdi\ F'3r^4' r^everent Qq uc^im^h^in. Dyce conj.
F F* 1^ 2-

nn^ts] mines QqE,
mins F4.
ids'] her Rowe.

ip. showser: In...... o^rvufht]
I^tt..dro^tif^ht, Qq. showres

O g^enile] g^entle Rowe.
O gentle, aged men] g^e^^t^e- 

a^ed-men Boswell, g^e^itle-aged men S. 
Walker conj. aged ^ent^emen Anon, 
conj.

28. you not] QqF2F3E4. not F,.
31. y^ou,—]yo«— Ro^ve. y^tnt. Qq 

Ff.
33. man: [rises.] Capell.
34—36. oi^...th^n ] E^d^d. or... 

them. Qj. or if they did marlte., All 
looltlesse u^^to than. Q^. oh if they did 
heare They woidd not p>ilty me. Ff.

    
 



474 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iii.

Th^e^i^efore I tell my sorrows to the ston<^<3;
Who, though the^y cannot answer my distress,
Yet in some sort the^y are better than the tribunes.
For that the^y will not intercept my tale:
When I do weep, they humbl^^ at my feet 
Receive my tears, and seem to weep with me;
A^nd, were they but attired in grave weeds, 
Rome could afford no tribune like to these.
A stone is soft as wax, tribunes more hard than stones;
A stone is silent and ofier^<deth not,
A^nd tribunes with their tongues doom men to death. '\Ri^s^es. 
But wherefore stand'st thou with thy weapon dra'^vn i*

Ittu^. To rescue my two brothers from their death:
For which attempt the judges have pronounced
My everlasting doom of banishment.

Ti^^. O happ^ man! they have befriended thee.
Why, foolish L^u^c^ius, dost thou not perceive
That Rome is but a wilderness of tigers ?
Tig^ers must prey, and Rome affords no prey
But me and min^: how happy art thou then.
Fr-om these devourers to be banislh^^c^i!
But who comes with our brother Marcus her'e:?

40

^5

50

55

Enter Marcus and Lavinia.

TRt^us, prepare thy aged eyes to weep;
Or, if not so, thy noble heart to bn^i^lk:
I bring consuming sorrow to thine age.

Tit. Will it consume me.? let me see it then.
Marc. This was thy daughter'.
Ti^t.

60

Why, Marcus, so she is.

to] Q,. booties to QaFjF,,. 
bootless io ■r;^F4.

39. they are] they're Pope, are 
Hanmer.

40. [rising. Hudson.
A sto^e..^^o)n^es] One line in 

Two in Ff.
A sto^^e is] Stone's Steevens

45.
Qq-

soft ar] Qq. as soft Ff.
47. [Rises] Dyce. om. QqFf.
48. stan^cdst'^sstc^m^i^^t^^O.-nes (ed. 2).
50. proonowiced] F3F^4,

p^io^nou^^c'st FjFj. p>ronou^^st Qq.
S5-

cOy.
59-

p^rey] nnt^si^i^ay QjFj. 
pJ'cy] no pray

Scene ii. Pope.

    
 



TITUS AN^DRONICUS. •SCENE I.]

Ay me, this obje<5l kills me! 
Faiint^-^hearted boy, arise, and look upon her.

Speak, L^a^vr^nia, what accursed hand
Hath made thee handless in thy father's sight 
What fool hath added water to the sea. 
Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Tt^c^j,? 
My grief was at the height before thou can^c^i^lt; 
A^nd now, like Nilus, it disdaineth bounds.
Give me a sword, I 'll chop off my hands too; 
For the^y have fought for Rome, and all in vain; 
A^nd they have nursed this woe, in feeding life; 
In bootless prayer have the^y been held up, 
A^nd the^y have served me to effeiftless us^: 
Now all the service I require of them 
Is, that the one will help to cut the othef. 
'Tis well, L^c^v^^^^ia, that thou hast no han<^;3; 
For hands to do Rome service is but vain.

I71C. Speak, gentle sister, who hath martyr'd thee? 
MJarc. O, that delightful engine of her thoughts.

That blabb'd them with such pleasing eloquence. 
Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage.
Wher^e, like a sweet melodious bird, it sung 
Sw^eet varied notes, enchanting every^.ear!

I^tc. O, say thou for her, who hath done this deed? 
Marc. O, thus I found her, straying in the park, 

Seeking to hide herself, as doth the deer 
T^hat hath received some unnecuning wound.

Ti^^. It was my dear; and he that wounded her 
Hath hurt me more than had he kill'd me dea^: 
For now I stand as one upon a rock,

475

65

70

75

80

85

90

64. F4. Aye QqF,F,F3. A/i
Rowe.

66. vny I^av^ma
^2^3F4. Jpeak, Lavinia Anon. conj. 

spight Theobald. 
height] light Fj. 
/’//] or Steevens conj.
And...life] One line in Qq.

67.
70.
72.
74. 

Two in Ff.
80. Zj] QqFf. are Rowe.

86. Sweet ...every ea^\ Rich... old 
and )^oung Collier MS.

Sw^eet varied]^!^v^i^et various F4. 
Sweet- ’̂^aried S. Walker conj.

87. O........deal.?] One line in Qq,
Two in Ff.

gr. ir...her] One li^^in Qq. Two 
inFf

dei^^'] F3. deare QqF.^]F,.

    
 



47'3 TITUS ANDRONICUS.

E^nv^Iron’d with a wilderness of sea;
Who marks the waxing tide grow wave by wav^e, 
E^x^p^e^fl^ing ever when some envious surge 
Will in his brinish bowels swallow him.
This way to death my wretched sons are gone; 
Here stands my other son, a banish’d man; 
A^nd here f^^ brother, weeping at my woes: 
But that which gives my soul the greatest spurn, 
Is dear L^a^v^^nia, dearer than my soul. 
Had I but seen thy pifture in this plight^, 
It would have madded me: what shall I do 
Now I behold thy lively body so.?
Thou hast no hands, to wipe away thy tear:;; 
Nor tongue, to tell me who hath martyr’d thee: 
Thy husband he is dead; and for his death 
Thy brothers are condemn’d,.and dead by this. 
L^c^ok, Marcus! ah, son L^^c^ius, look on her! 
When I did name her brothers, then fresh tears 
St^ood on her cheeks, as doth the hone^y-dew 
Upon a gather’d lil^ almost wither’d.

Marc. Perchance she weeps because they kill’d her 
husb^inl; .

Perchance because she knows them innocent.
Tit. If thc;y did kill thy husband, then be joy^ful. 

Because the law hath ta’en revenge on them. 
No, no, they would not do so foul a de^d; 
W:^t^ness the sorrow that their sister makes.
Gentle ^a^vi^ia, let me kiss thy lips ;
Or make some sign how I may do thee ease: 
Shall thy good uncle, and thy brother L^uc^ius, 
A^nd thou, and I, sit round about some fountain. 
L^G^oking all downwards, to behold our cheeks

[act iii.

9i

roo

105

I lo

J2O

95. Wfu^...wav^e\ One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

maid^s] markis QqiFi. inches 
F2F3F4.

105. Uvdy\ lovely Jc^l^nson 
’73). living Collier M.S.

?’ 3- gathedd^ F4. gathnd Qq'F,

Fj. gath'-ro! F3.
wilh^tTdy' Rowe, w'tthercd

QqFf.
115. Qj.
121. «"•;;] Qq. F^Fj

Fj. signs F4.

him QjFf.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

How the;y are stain’d, as meadows yet not dry 
With miry slime left on them-b;y a flood?
A^nd in the fountain shall we gaze so long 
Till the fresh taste be taken from that clearness, 
A^nd made a brine-pit with our bitter tears .? 
Or shall we cut away our hands, like thine .? 
Or shall we bite our tongues, and in dumb shows 
Pass the remainder of our hateful days? .
What shall we do? let us, that have our tongues, 
Plot some device of further misery. 
To make us wonder’d at in time to come.

Lite. Sweet father, cease your tearjs; for, at your grief, 
See how my wretched sister sobs and weeps.

Marc. Patience, dear niece. Good Titus, dry thine eyes. 
Ti^t. A^h, Marcus, Marcus! brother, well I wot

Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine,
For thou, poor man, hast drown’d it with thine own.

L^ic. A^h, my L^avinia, I will wipe thy cheeks.
Ti^t. Mark, Marcus, mark! I understand her signs: 

Had she a tongue to speak, now would she say 
That to her brother which I said to thee: 
His napkin, with his true tears all bewet. 
Can do no service on her sorrowful cheeks.
O, what^. a sympathy of woe is this. 
As far from help as L^imbo is from bliss!

477

I2S

130

135

140

145

JE^nter Aaron.

A^a^r'. Titu.s A^r^c^ix^nicus, my lord the emperor 
Sends thee this word, that, if thou love thy sons. 
L^et Marcus, ^^(^ius, or thyself, old Tit^us, 
Or any one of y^ou, chop off your hand. 
A^nd send it to the 'ki^^^: he for the same

130

125. oj] Collier (Collier MS. and 
Long MS.), in QqFf. li^ke Rowe. 
e'en Anon. conj.

134. dev^ce\ Theobald, devise Qq 
Ff.

miset-y Qq. miseries Ff.

146. •^ith his] F4. w^th QqlF,
F.F^s.

149, Enter Aaron] Enter Aron the 
Moore alone. QqFf.

150. Sce.xe iii. Pope.
15°; * 75' Aar.] Moore. QqFf.

    
 



478 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iii.

Will ■ send thee hither both t^^ sons alive; 
A^nd that shall be the ransom for their fault.

Ti^t^. O gracious emperor! O gentle A^a^i^on! 
Did ever raven sing so like a lark, 
That gives sweet tidings of the sun's uprii^e? 
With all my heart, I 'll send the emperor 
My han^:
Good A^j^r^on, wilt thou help to chop it off?

Stay, father! for that noble hand of thine,
That hath thrown' down so many enemies. 
Shall not be sent: my hand will serve the turn: 
My y^outh can better spare my blood than you; 
And therefore mine shall save my brothers' lives.

Marc. Which of y^our hands hath not defended R^ome, 
And rear'd aloft the blood^y battle-axe, 
Writing de-strudl^ion on the enemy's casstle,’ 
O, none of both but are of high dese:^lt: 
My hand hath been but idlie; let it serve 
To ransom my two nephews from their death; 
Then have I kept it to a wort^^^ end.

Aar. Nay, come, agree whose hand shall go along, 
For fear the;y die before their pardon come. .

Marc. My hand shall go.
Luc. By heaven, it shall not go!
Tit. ^ir^s, strive no more: such wither'd herbs as these 

A^re meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.
Luc. Sw^eet father, if I shall be thought thy son, 

L^et me redeem my brothers both from death.
Marc. A^^d, for our father's sake and mother's care. 

Now let me show a brother's love to thee.
Ti^t. A^g^ree between you f I will spare my hand.

153

160

^1°

^75

180

160, 161. Witt......hand\ A^s in
Steevens. One line in QqFf.

My handy king niy 
hand Capell. my hand to him Collier 
(Collier MS.).

170. enetrnysy Steevens (Capell 
conj.). enemies QqFf. enemieS War

burton.
castley casque Theobald, cask 

Hanmer. crest S. Walker conj. castles 
Keightley. See note (in).

178. wither'd\ F4. withrcd Qq. 
wither^^ FiF^F3.

    
 



SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 479

Lu^c. Then I’ll go fetch an axe.
Mla^rc. But I will use the. axe.

yE^x^cunt 'IlUc^iis ainl Marcus. 
Ti^t. Come hither, ^c^ron; I’ll deceive them both;

^e^nd me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.
Aar. ].^l.sHc] If that be call’d deceit, I will be honest,

A^nd never, whilst I live, deceive men so:
But I’ll deceive y^ou in another sort,
A^nd that you’ll say, ere half an hour pass.

yCuts of Ti^tuSs hand.

185

190

Re-eiitc^ Lucius Marcus.

Ti^t. Now stay your strife: what shall be is dispatch’d. 
Good A^a^io^n, give his maj^^t^^ my hand: 
Tell him it was a hand that \yarded him 
From thousand danger;?; bid him bury it; 
More hath it merited; that let -it have. 
As for my sons, say I account of them 
As j'ewels purchased at an eas^ price; 
A^nd yet dear too, because I bought mine o^vn.

Aar. I go, A^r^^ionicus: and for thy hand 
L^ook by and by to have thy sons with thee. 
[As^i'd^c] Their heads, I mean. O, how this villany 
Doth fat me with the very thoughts of it! 
Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace, 
A^^rotn will have his soul black like his face.

Tit. O, here I lift this one hand up to heaven.

195

200

205

1S6. use the ax^e] use it Collier 
(Capcll conj.).

[Exeunt Lucius and Marcus.] 
Theobald. E^^eunt. QqFf.

189. Aar.] Aron. Qj. Moore. 
QaFf.

[A^side] First marked by 
Rowe. Capell marks lines 191, 192 
only, as spoken aside.

192. y^ass] can pass Steevens (1793).
[Cuts of^...] He cuts of^ Titus 

hand. QqFf.
Re-enter ..] Capell. Enter Lucius 

and Marcus againe.
. ’'PS- y^our] F,.

194- vzy] me F,.
197. me^ib^d;] marital? Hanmer.
198. f^ory^or F,.
203. [Aside] First marked by 

Rowe.
204. f^at] sat F,.

thoughts] Qq^F,. thoiu^I^il Fa

1

r3F^4.
207. Scene iv. Pope.

O, here] 0 here Q,. O heere 
O hea'r F3. O h^^r, F4.

    
 



’480 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iii.

A^nd bow this feeble ruin to the earl^^i :
If any power pities wretched tears,
To that I call! \_To Lav^ What, would thou kneel with me .?
Do, then, dear hear(t; for heaven shall hear our prayers;
Or with our sighs we'll breathe the welkin dim,

' A^nd stain the sun with fog, as sometime clouds
When they do hug him in their melting bosoms.

Marc. O brother, speak with possibilities,
A^nd do not break into these deep extremes.

Tit. Is not ■ my sorrow deep, having no bottom?
Then be my passions bottomless with them.

Marc. But yet let reason govern thy lament.
Tit. If there were reason for these miseries,

Then into limits could I bind my woes:
When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth o'erfl^^A^v,
If the winds rage, doth not the sea wax mad, 
Th^r^ea^tening the welkin with his big-svolnd';l^^e?
A^nd wilt thou Irave a reason for this coil ?
I am the se^; hark, how her sighs do blo'^w! ,
She is the weeping welkin, I the earth ■:
T^en must my sea be moved with her sigh^;
Then must my earth with ^^^r continual tears
Become a deluge, overflow'd and drown'd:
For why my bowels cannot hide her woes,
But like a drunkard must I vomit them.
Then give me lea^e; for losers will have leave 
To ease their stomachs with their bitter tongues. ■

210

215

220

225

230

Enter a Messenger, with two heads and a hand.

Mess. Worthy A^r^c^i^c^n^ic^us, ill art thou repaid 2,35

109. 
conj.

210. 
Ff.

wretched^ wretches' S. Walker

[To Lav.] John^son. om, Qq

wm^lF^Qq,. wdtFi^. wodt 
Capell conj.

215. ^<^ssibdittes\ ]^c^ssd)ditte
216. deep extoemes] two extreams

Rowe. woe-extremes Warburton.
217. j^s.soorrn^u\ Ar^e...o^ir^ows S>.

Walker conj. ’
226. blo’W] F2F3r^4. flow QqFj.
230. oveoJlo^iUil and dO0wn'd\ Ff.

roerj^rwed and droional Qq.
231. lor why] For why,

QqFf. For why? Capell.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

F"or that good hand thou sent’st the emperor. 
Here are the heads of thy two noble sons;
A^nd here’(^ thy hand, In scorn to thee sent back, 
Thy griefs their sports, thy resolution mock’d: 
That woe is me to think upon t^^^ woes, 
More than remembrance of my father’s death.

Marc. Now let hot /Etna cool in Sicily, 
A^nd be my heart an ever-burning he^^! 
These miseries are more than may be borne. 
To weep with them that weep doth ease some deal, 
But sorrow flouted at is double death.

Luc. A^h, that this sight should make so deep a wound, 
A^nd yet detested life not shrink thereat! '
That ever death should let life bear his name, 
Where life hath no more interest but to breathe!

\_Lavinia kisses Tihts.
Maic. A^^as, poor heart, that kiss is comfortless 

As frozen water to a starved snake.
Ti^t. When will this fearful slumber have an end?

Marc. Now, farewell, fl^^tteiry: die, A^ndr^onicus; 
Thou dost not slumber: see, thy two sons’ heads, 
Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter here. 
Thy other bqnish’d son with this dear sight 
St^ruck pale and bloodless, and thy brother, I, 
E^v^en like a ston^ image, cold and numb.
A^h, now no more will I control thy griefs: 
Rend off thy silver hair, thy other hand 
Gnawing with thy teet^i; and be this dismal sight 
The closing up of our most wretched eyes: 
Now is a time to storm; why art thou still?

Ti^t, Ha, ha, ha!
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240

245

25O

255

260

265

?39' sports] g^'iefe..sporU
Qi- gcie/'s..sport Pojic.

243. Sicily] F3r^4. Cycilie Q,. 
Cicilie Q,Y^. Cicily F,.

breathe] F4. breath
Fa- ■

256.

257 - 
F F

[Lavinii^... ] Lavinia kisses 
him. Jc^h^nson. Omitted in QqFf.

254. fflc^l^tety] slatlery F^.

VC^.r,. \'I.

hand] QqF4. hands F,F,^F3. 
son] F'4. sonne Qq. sonnes 
sons F3.
dear] dire Hanmer. 
our] your Theobald. 
thy] Theobald, my QqFf. 
Rend of] Rent off Q,Ff.

258.
260.
261.

Rent of Qa-
262. GnawvinA Gnaw Capell.

I I

    
 



482 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act hi.

Ma^r^c. Why dost thou laugh? it fits not with this hour. 
Ti^t^. Why^, I have not another tear to shed:

Besides, this sorrow is an enemy, 
A^nd would usurp upon my watery eyes 
A^nd make them blind with trib^^^ry tears: 
Th^en which way shall I find Revenge's cave? 
For these two heads do seem to speak to me, 
A^nd threat me I shall never come to bliss '
Till all these mischiefs be return'd again 
E^v^^n in their throats that have committed them. 
Come, let me see what task I have to do.
You he^^;y people, circle me about, 
That I ma^ turn me to each one of y^ou, 
A^nd swear unto my soul to right your wrongs. 
The vow is made. Come, brother, take a he^tJ; 
A^nd in this hand the other will I bear.
I^^vii^ia, thou shalt be emplo;y'd in these thi^j^<5; 
Bear thou my hand, sweet ■ wench, between thy teeth. 
As for thee, boy, go get thee from my si^hit;
Thou art an exile, and thou must not stay: 
Hie to the Goths, and raise an army there: 
^nd, if y^ou love me, as I think y^ou do. 
let's kiss and part, for we have much to do.

\_Exeimt all. b'^ut L^^^cius.
F^i^^w^ell, ^^^j^c^nic^us, my noble father.

The wofull'st man that ever lived in Rome: 
Fa^f^c^w^ell, proud Rome; till L^ucius come ag^ain. 
He leaves his pledges dearer than his life: 
Fa^r^c^w^ell, L^a^v^^n^ia, my noble sister;

(Globe edition). See note (iv).
282, 2S3. e^^^^l<^)yd..Ji^nd,'\emp>ooy- 

ed: in theseamns Bear thou my hand:— 
Ja^ckson conj.

283. tea:K\ ar^ms Capell.
287. y^ou do] 'Us tr^ie Collier MS.
288. [Exeunf^...] Ex^e^unt. Manet 

L^ucius. Ff. Exeunt. Qq.
289.
291.

(ed. 2).
292.

270

273

280

285

290

ayi. fave<^] Q^Ff. cave. Q,. 
282. Lavinui] F2F3F4. Andla,- 

vinia Qq^,.
I,avi^n.ia... .mipl^oy'd] L^avinia, 

(in a line by itself) Thou too shall be 
employal Steevens conj. And thou 
shall be employo! Collier conj.

emplopi^l in these things] Ff. 
imployde in these A^rm^es Q,. im- 
p^loyd in these Ar^mes Qj. eim^le^yy^d 
in these aims Grant White (Dyce 
conj.). encph^yid: these armst Edd.

Scene v. Pope.
Romm; t'lll] Romt^e: HR Rowe 
Rome till Qq. Rome, till Ff. 
leaves] Rowe. Zoves

    
 



TITUS ANDR^ONICUS.SCENE I.]

0, would thou wert as thou tofore hast been! 
But now nor ^uc^ius nor L^a^v^inia lives 
But in objivion and hateful griefs.
If L^uc^ius live, he will requite your wrongs; 
A^nd make proud Saturnine and his empress 
Beg at the gates, like T^i^quin and his queen. 
Now will I to the Goths and raise a power. 
To be revenged on Rome and Sa^<^^l^nint^.

483

295

300

Scene II. A room i^i TituSts house. A s^i: otit.

E^nter Titus, Marcus, Lavinia, and young Lucius, a Boy.

T^^. So, so; now sit: and look you eat no more 
Than will preserve just so much strength in us 
As will revenge these bitter woes of ours. 
Marcus, unknit that sorrow^'^i^»^i^then knot^: 
Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands. 
A^nd cannot passionate our tenfold grief 
With folded arms. This poor right hand of mine 
Is left to tyrannize upon my breast; 
Who, when my heart, all mad with'misery. 
Beats in this hollow prison of my flesh. 
Then thus I thump it down. 
yTo Lavinia^ Thou map of woe, that thus dost talk in signs! 
When t^^ poor heart beats with outrageous beating, 
Thou cansit not strike it thus to make still.

S

10

297. requite\ QqF3F4. requit F,

.298. Saturniiie] QqlF,. Saturni- 
mis F2F3F4.

299. like] likes F,.
301. I
Scene

Pope.
A

Theobald.
A

[Exit.] Exit Lucius. QqFf.
1 ii.] Capell. Scene vi.

rooi^...] An apartmenit...

banqiu^t...] A Bnaket. F,.

A Banquet. F2F3F4.
Ewtc^...] Enter Andronicus, Mar

cus, Lavinia and the Boy. Ff. The 
whole of this scene is omitted in the 
Quartos.

5.
9
12-
I3•

g^ons F,.
14. still.] still? FjFj. still: F3F4.

II 2

««(/] an Fj. 
iV/i<0 Ff- AndR^owe. 
[To Jt^hnson.
tudfi outragious] wWhout ra-
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[act iii.TITUS ANDRONICUS.484

Wound it with sighing, girl, kill it with groains;
Or get some little knife between thy teeth, 
A^nd just against thy heart make thou a hole ;
That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall
May run into that sink, and soaking in 
Drown the lamenting fool in sea-salt tears,

Mar^c. Fie, brother, fie! teach her not thus to lay 
Such violent hands upon her tender life,

Ti^i^. How now! has sorrow made thee dote already,? 
Why, Marcius, no man should be mad but I, 
What violent hands can she lay on her life e.
A^h, wherefore dost thou urge the name of hands;
To bid .iEneas tell the tale twice o'er,
How Troy was burnt and he made miserable '?
O, handle not the theme, to talk of hands, 
L^est we remember still that we have none.
Fie, fie, how franti^^^;y I square my talk, 
As if we should forget we had no hands, 
If Marcus did not name the word of hain^js!
Come, let's fall to; and, gentle girl, eat this:
Here is no drink, H^i'k, Maicus, what she says;
I can interpret all her martyr'd sii^i^^;
She says she drinks no other drink but tears,
Brew'd with her sorrow, mesh'd upon her chei^lks: 
Sf^eechless complainer, I Arill learn thy thought;;
In thy dumb adlion will I be as perfedt
As begging hermits in their holy pra^el^l>:
Thou shalt not sigh, nor hold thy stumps to heaven,
Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a sign,
But I of these will wrest an alphabet,
A^nd by still pradllce learn to know thy meaning,

40

45

15. sighittg] singing Rowe.
20. /W] F3F4. soul

Long MS. (erased).
F2F3F4. Sen sc^lit F,.

29. to talk] no talk Ko\ve.
33. hands!\ hands? F3F4. hands.

F FI-* 2’
38. F,.

so)-row\ F,. sot-rows F3F3F4.
39. cottn^ltaincr, /] Capell. co?«- 

p^h^ynet, I F,. 0 I F^Fj
r4.

4 '■ hcrmiis] hemits F^.
44.' wriest] rest Warburton (a mis

print).

    
 



SCENE IL] TITUS AN^DR^ONICUS. 485

Boy. Good grandsire, leave these bitter deep laments: 
Make my aunt merry with some pleasing tale.

Mara A^^as, the tender boy, in passion moved.
Doth weep to see his grandsire’s heaviness.

Tit. Peace, tender saplinsg; thou art made of tears, 
A^nd tears will quickly melt thy life away,

. \_Marctis st^-ikes tJic dish a knife.
What dost thou strike at, Marcus, with thy knife? 

Marc. At that that I have kill’d, my lord,—a fly. 
T^t^. Out on thee, murdei^^r! thou kill’st my heart;

Mine eyes are clo;y’d with view of tyrannjy:
A deed of death done on the innocent
Becomes not Titus’ brol^lh^i': get thee gone;
I see thou art not for my company^.

Mat^c. A^^as, my lord, I have but kill’d a fly. 
Ti^t. ‘But!’ How^, if that fly had a father and mother'?

How would he hang his slender gilded wings, 
A^nd buzz lamenting doings in the air!
Poor harmless fly.
That, with his pretty buzzing melody.
Came here to make us merr^y! and thou hast kill’d him. 

Marc. Pardon me, sir; it was a black ill-favour’d fly.
L^ike to the empress’ Moor; therefore I kill’d him. 

Tit. O, O, O,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee.
For thou hast done a charitable deed.
Give me thy knife, I will insult on him;
F^e^t^t^ering myself, as if it were the Moor

52— 78. What..MIoor\ in 
Collier MS.

52. thyi] F2F3F4- om- Fi-
53- fl^yXJf^ys Fi-
54^ . t/KcTYy. z'/zrF',!',,,
55- a/c] F.psF^t. om. F,.
60. '13ut!' Hern', if \ But? How:

j'’’FjEj. But? Ho7o i6I^3. But, hrnu 
if F4. But hnnv, if .Sl^i^^vens.

fnthc>r and mothtcr ?] feather, 
sir? Capell. father, brother? Ritson 
conj. _^ather? Steevens conj.

62. lameni'ing doings'] laments and

dolings Hanmer.
doings ] dolings Theobald. 

dronings Anon. MS. conj. apud Theo
bald Shak(?!^j)e;are restori^ij’ p. 184).

65. One line in Ca
pell. Two in Ff.

66. Pope. 
Two in Ff.

siir; it it was Hanmer.
'twas Capell conj.

68. O, O, OJ O, O, Capell, read
ing 0, 0,...hu^e, as one line.

72. m^ysi^lj'\ nny selfes Fj.

50

55

6o

65

70

    
 



486 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT III.

Come hither purposel;y to poison me.
There's for thyself, and that's for Ta^n^ora.
A^h, sirrah!
Yet, I think, we are not brought so low.
But that between us we can kill a fly
That comes in likeness of a coal-black Moor.

A^l^as, poor man! grief has so wrought on him.
He takes false shadows for true substances.

Ti^l^. Come, take away. I^c^v^i^nia, go with me:
I'll to thy closed; and ,go read with thee
Sad stories chanced in the times of old.
Come, boy, and go with me: thy sight is y^c^un^,
A^nd thou shalt read when mine begin to dazzle.

75

80

85

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Rome. Titus s gard^en.

Enter young Lucius and Lavinia running aftet' him, and the boy 
^ies fr^om her, with his booOk under his arm. Then ente)' Tixus 
an<d Marcus.

Help, grandsire, help! my aunt L^j^v^i^nia 
Follows me every where, I know not why: 
Good uncle Marcus, see how swift she comes. 
Allans, sweet aunt, I know not what y^ou mean.

75. Ah, sirrah .'] As a separate 
line in Capell. Joined to line 74 in 
Ff. Omitted by Pope. Joined to line 
76 in Steevens (1778).

76. Yet, I thhiky Ye: still J think 
Pope. Why, yet, I think Capell. Yet 
I do think Steevens. But yet I think 
or Yet do I thStk Grant White conj.

81. Tit. Come, take amay^.] Ca^- 
pcll. See note (v).

85. ^ej-zn/] Ft. bq^'ins Rowe (ed. a).

Act iv. Scene i.] Rowe. Adlus 
Quartus. Ff. om. Qq.

Ro^me. Titus's garden.] Edd. 
Titus’s House. Theobald. Before Ti
tus' House. Capell.

Enter young Lucius...] Ff Enter 
L^^cius sonni;,.. Qq.

Then en^i^r...] Enter... Qql^l^.
I. Boy.] Ft Puer. Qq (and 

throughout the scene).

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

Ma^rc. Stand by me, L^ucius; do not fear 'thine aunt. 
Ti^t. She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee harm. 
B^oy. Ay^, when my father was in Rome she did. -
Mar^c. What means my niece L^^v^inia by these signs? 
Tit. Fear her not, L^ucius: somewhat doth she mean:

^e^e, L^t^^ius, see how much she makes of theie: 
Somewhiither would she have thee go with her. 
A^h, boy, Cornelia never with more care 
Read to her sons than she hath read to thee 
Sweet poetry and Tally's Orator.

Mar^c. Canst thou not guess wherefore she plies thee 
thus ?

Boy. My lord, I know not, I, nor can I guess, 
Unless some fit or frenz^y do possess her; 
For I have heard my grandsire say full oft, 
E^x^t^iemity of griefs would make men mad; 
A^nd I have read that Hecuba of Troy 
Ran mad for sorro'^v: that made me to fear; 
A-lt^h^ough, my lord, I know my noble aunt 
L^oves me as dear as e'er my mother did, 
And would not, but in fury, fright my youth: 
Which made me down to throw my books and fly. 
Causeless perhaps. But pardon me, sweet aunt;: 
^n^d, madam, if my uncle Marcus go, 
I will most williingl^ attend your ladyship.

Marc. L^ucius, I will. \_Lavinia t-^urns oveir ivith
stiimps the booOis which Lucius has let fall.

'Tit. How now, L^av^inia! Marcus, what means this? 
Some book there is that she desires to see.
Which is it, girl, of these? Open them, boy.
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5

10

15

20

25

30

5. thine\ Qq. thy Ff.
9. F^cair hes not] Qq. Fcarc not 

Ff. Fear thou not Rowe.
10. &<?] Marc. S^cc S. Walker 

conj.
11. Sotnewhither] S^o^ne -whether Qq 

Fj. Some whither F-jF^^E^^.
12. Jh,] F4. A Qj. Ah QpF^

13. Read...r^ead']YL. Red..^^^^it(<]..

14. Orator] Oratory Rowe, ora
tory Pope.

15. Marc]C^^pell. QqFfc^r^^l^i^nue 
the line to the preceding speaker.

17. or] e/ Anon. conj.
19. s^>‘^/si^rree^e^^(^j^. srtel I^Lowe. 

/or] Qi. through QjFf.
28. wUtt^ FjT^e- om. F3r^4.
29. [Lavinia.,.] Malone, follow

ing Capell. om. QqFf.

    
 



488 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

But thou art deeper read, and better skill'd:
Come, and take choice of all my library,
A^nd so beguile thy sorrow, till the heavens 
Reveal .the damn'd contriver of this deed.
Why lifts she up her arms in sequence thuj,?

I think she means that there were more than one 
Confederate in the fa<£:; ay, more there was;
Or else to heaven she heaves them for revenge.

Tit. L^uc^ius, what book is that she tosseth so?
Boy. Grandsire, 'tjs Ovid's Metamorplh^:^^^:

My mother gave it me.
Marc. For love of her that's gone,

Perhaps she cull'd it from among the rest.
Tit. Soft! so busily she turns the leaves!

Help her:
What would she find t L^^viinia, shall I read i*
This is the tragic tale of Philomel,
A^nd treats of Tereus' treason and his rape;
A^nd rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.

Marc. See, brother, see; note how she quotes the leaves.
Ti^t. L^^tiinia, wert thou thus surprised, sweet girl.

Ravish'd and wrong'd, as Philomela was.
F'orccd in the ruthless, vast, and gloomy woods ?
See, see!
Ay, such a place there is, where we did hunt— 
O, had we never, never hunted there!— 
Pattern'd by that the poet here describes.
By nature made for murders and for rapes.

M^rc. O, why should nature build so foul a den, 
Unless the gods delight in trag^e^c^ic^is?

35

40

45

55

60

34. take^ make Rowe.
36. After rftw/rf insert, as ' a sepa

rate line, Whiat bot^Jk:'?
38. 7Ui^ire\ Q,. icas Q^Ff.
40. t^or\ Qq. to Ff.
4t. tosseth] tosses Rowe.
42. Metamoiphoses] Pope. 

morphosis
45. so] ^oft, so QqFf. Soft!

see ha^u Rowe. Soft, seff; how Ca

pell. Soft! how K^night. Soft, soft,! 
so K^eightley.

46. t^-felp her:\ As .a separate line 
in C.apcll. Joined to line 47 in QqFf. 
Helping her (as a st.age Ciir^tdlion) 
Globe ed. (Dj’ce conj.). .See note (vi).

5;, 56. See...hunt] As in Pope.P^eta^-^.
One line in QqFf.

6r. tragedies?] tragedies, Q,.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.SCENE I.]

Ti^t. Give signs, sweet girl, for here are none but 
friends.

What R^c^m^an lord it was durst do the deed;
Or slunk not Sa^t^uinine, as T^iquin erst.
That left the camp to sin in L^ucrece’ bed?

Marc. Sit down, sweet niece: brother, sit down by me. 
A^p^^l^lo, Pallas, Jove, or Mercury,
Inspire me, that I may this treason find!
My lord, look here: look here, L^a^v^inia:
This sandy plot is plain; guide, if thou canst,
This after me. [Hc writes his name with his staff, and 

guides it with f^eet and mottthi] I have writ 
my name

Wit^hout the help of any hand at all.
Cursed be that heart that forced us to this shift!
Wr^ite thou, good niece ; and here displt^^y at last 
What God will have discovered for reve^^^e:
Heaven guide thy pen to print thy sorrows plain, 
That we may know the traitors and the truth !

[^^yhc takes the staffs in her month, and guides it 
■ znith her stumps, and zurites.

Tit. O, do ye read, my lord, what she hath writ?
‘ St^u^rum. Chiron. Demetrius.’

What, what! the lustful sons of Ta^mora
Performers of this heinous, bloody deed?

Ti^t^. Magni Dominator poli,
Tam lentus audis scdera? tarn lentus vides?

MI^c^ix. O, calm thee, gentle lord; although I know

489

65

70

** r*

80

Tegnafrnr Hanmer.

64. slimk] F3F,,. shinke FjF^- z3- he that] be the Collier MS,
stonke Qq. heart] F,,F3F4. hart QqF,.

iTs/] crsls Fj. thU] Qq^.,1^31^4. that F,.

65. siit]Jti!iie Qj. 74 - las/] least Rowe.
*e/?] F3F4. hed. Qd^jF,,. 75 - diseo^'tvrtd] di server'd F31^4.

71. me. /] mcc, I Q^i^. me, I Q, 78. Fit.] F2F3F4. Fitus. Qj. Fi.
Fj. me, when me, where F,. Omitted in Q,. Boy. Capell
I Collier M.S. me. There I Collier MS. conj.
conj. me. See, /leekjUtley. ye] yon F3F4.

[He...moulh.] QqFf, after line writ] writs F,.
69. Fiansferred hither by Collier. 8r. heinous] hateful Rowe.
Placed after line jc by Capcll. 82. Magni Dominator] QqFf.

feet] Ills feet F4. Mayne Dominator Theobald. Aingne

mouth.] mouths. F^.

    
 



f 90 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

There is enough written upon this earth 
To stir a mutiny in the mildest thoughts 
A^nd arm the minds of infants to ex^c^ls^i^ms^. 
My lord, kneel down with me; L^a^viinia, knee]!; 
A^nd kneel, sweet boy, the Roman Heit^or’s hope; 
A^nd swear with me, as, with the woful fere 
A^nd father of that chaste dishonour’d dame, 
^ord Junius Brutus sware for I^ucrece’ rape. 
That we will prosecute by g^ood advice 
Mortal revenge upon these traitorous Got^hs, 
A^nd see their blood, or die with this reproach.

Ti^l^. ’Tis sure enough, an you knew how.
But if y^ou hunt these bear-whelps, then beware; 
The dam will wake ; and if she wind ^ou once, 
She’s with the lion deeply still in league, 
A^nd lulls him whilst she playeth on her back, 
Atnd when he sleeps will she do what she list. 
You are a y^oung huntsman, Marcus; let alone; 
A^nd, come, I will go get a leaf of brass, 
A^nd with a gad of steel will write these words, 
A^nd lay it by: the angry northern wind 
Will blow these sands, like Sibyl’s leaves, abroad, 
A^nd wheria’s your,lesson then? Boy, what say yc^u?

I^c^y. I say, my lord, that if I were a man, 
Their mother’s bed-chamber should not be safe 
For these bad bondmen to the y^oke of Rome,

Marc. A^y^, tha't’s my boy! thy father hath full oft 
For his ungrateful country done the like,

Cl

lOO

105

no

87. exclaims\ exclaim K^c^ig^htley. 
e:xt'remes Anon. conj.

90. ,fr^e\ ^eere ,feer F^.
p^ee^ F4.

pl. disho^c^t^r'd] CapeU. d^hc- 
QqFf.

92. jwiiff] ■F3F4. .ra/razif Qq!^jFj.
93. advice] advise Q.,F,

Fj. device Collier conj.
95. cr] ere Theobald.
96. an] Capell. and QqFf. 

Pope.
how] how to do it Collier (Col

lier MS.).

97. hunt] hurt R^owe.
97, 98. be^i^-^e: The] Capell. 1 

war-e, The Qq. beware The Ff. . 
ware: The Capell conj,

gS. wahe; aud i/^..o!^^^e,] Theo
bald. wake, and if. once, QqF^. 
wake, an if..o^nce: Staunton.

100. plhiy^eth] p^alp/cth F,.
102. you are] Kou’re Pope.

let alone] Q,. ^et it alone Qj 
Ff.

107. j^our] j^ou Qj.
112. his] this Rowe (ed. 2).

be- 
be

I

    
 



SCENE L] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 491

T^^y. A^nd, uncle, so will I, an if I live.
Tit. Come, go with me into mine armo^i^^; 

L^u^c^^us, I 'll fi|, thee, and withal, my boy 
Shall carr^ from me to the empress' .sons 
Presents that I intend to send them bot^: 
Come, come; thou'lt do thy message, wilt thou not:?

I^oy. A^y^, with my dagger in their bosoms, grandsire.
Ti^t. No, boy, not so; I'll teach thee another course. 

L^f^viinia, come. Marcus, look to my house; 
L^u^ius and I'll go brave it at the court;
Ay^, marry, will we, sir; and we'll be waited on.

i \_I^:ecunt Titus, I^i^viini^a^, and Yoimg
M^i^r^c^. O heavens, can y^ou hear a good man groan. 

A^nd not relent, or not compassion him? 
Marcus, attend him in his ecstasy^. 
That hath more scars of sorrow in his heart 
Than foemen's marks upon his batter'd shield. 
But yet so just that he will not revenge. 
Rev^eng^e, ye heavens, for old ^n^d^ronicus!

115

120

125

130

Scene II. The same. A room in the palace.

E^titer Aaron, Chiron, and Demetrius at one door; and at another 
door, young Lucius, and an Attendant, 'wsth a bundle of 'weapons, 
and ver^ses writ upon them.

Chi^. De^mt^l^i^ius, here's the son of L^ucius;

a« £/] Theobali^. ai^zd if Qq

my Pope.
116. Shalt] bc^^y, Shalt

113-
Ff.

114.
ns, 

Capell.
116. ;fo^mJ ;^or Capell.
118. thyJ my Rowe.
119. boso^tnr] bosomes QqF,. bosome 

F.F3r4.
120. thee] om. Collier MS.
123. [Exeunt.......] E^j^^uu^t I^c^y^,

Titus and ^aivinia. Capell. Ei^eunt. 
Q^^Ff.

129. yet] vets I]^:ir^mer.

130. Revenge, ye heavens,] Dyce 
(Johnson conj.). Revenge the heavens 
QqFf. ^ev^en^^e, oh heav'ns, Hanmer. 
Revenge thee, hea'v'ns, Warburton. 
j^ev^enge then heavens, Tyrwhitt conj. 
^^ev^engethee, ha^^en, Capell. R^evenge! 
—the heavens’ Jixclcson conj. Reve^ige, 
the heavens, S. Walker conj.

Scene ii.] Pope.
The same. A room in the 

palace.] Capell. The Palace. Theo
bald.

Enter...an Attend^in^...] Enter... 
anotlh^r... QqFh

    
 



492 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

He hath some message to deliver us.
Aar. Ay, some mad message from his mad grandfat^hei^. 
E^oy. My lords, with all the humbleness I may,

I greet y^our honours from A^r^^i^o^nicus.
\_AsT^l^e\ A^nd pray the R^oman gods confound you both! 

Dem. Gramercy, lovely L^ucius: what’s the new'<?? 
Boy. \Aj^i^^ie\ That y^ou are both decipher’d, thaft’s 

news,
For villains mark’d with rape.—May it plea.se y^ou.
My grandsire, well advised, hath sent by me
The goodliest weapons of his armoury 
To gratify y^our honourable y^outh.
The hope of Rome; for so he bid me sa;y;
A^nd so I do, and with his gifts present
Y(^L^I,,lc^I^dships, that, whenever you have need, 
Yo^u may be armed and appointed well:
A^nd so I leave you .both, \\Asi^d^e\ like bloody villains. 

yE^x^eunt Boy and A ttendant.
Dem. What’s here? A scroll, and written round about! 

Let’s see:
[R^e^ads] ‘ Integer villas, scelerisque purus,

Non eget Mauri jac^ulis, nec arcu.’
Chi^. 0, ’tis a verse in Horace; I know it well:

I read it in the grammar long ag^o.
Aar. Ay^, just; a verse in Horace; right, you have it. 

[Aj^^^ie] Now, what a thing it is to be an ass!
Here’s no sound jest: the old man hath found their guilt, 
A^nd sends them weapons wrapp’d about with lines.
That wound, beyond their feeling, to the quick.

the

5

lO

15

20

25

6, 8, I-. [A^ide] First marked by 
Capell.

-. whafs] what Q,.
8. Boy. That..mzws,'] Puer. That 

..T^tatues, Qq. Omitted in Ff.
9. For ■villaius'] For -villaiucs Qq. 

^or villainds F.. Boy. For viUaiues 

F^. Boy. For villains F3F4.
I3- ^if]Q.. Aw^fJ.Ff.
15. that] Pope. om. QqFf.
I-. like bloody] like-bloody Anon.

conj.

Ff.
21.

[Exeunt...] Capell. Exit. Qq

QqF3F4. egiCF^P^. 
Mauri] mi^.u^y QjF,. 
arazj F2F3F4. arcus QqF,.

25—31. NOw ..a-e/ii/e] First marked 
as ‘ Aside ' by Johnson.

26. so!u^udj f^ond Theobald.
2-. iiieni] Q,. th Q.J'f.
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SCENE II.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 493

But were our witty empress well afoot,
She would applaud A^r^dionicus’ conceit:
But let her rest in her unrest awliile..—
A^nd now, young lords, was’t not a happ^ star 
L^ed us to Rome, strangers, and more than so, 
Captiv^es, to be advanced to this height?
It did me good, before the palace gate
To brave the tribune in his brother’s hearing.

Dcni^. But me more good, to see so great a lord 
Basely insinuate and send us gifts.

Had he not reason, L^ord Demetrius?
Did you not use his daughter very friendl^y ?

Dcni^. I would we had a thousand Roman dames 
At such a bay, by turn to serve our lust.

Chi.
Aar.
Chi.
Dcni,.

For our beloved mother in her pains.
A^c^i^.

A charitable wish and full of love.
Here lacks but your mother for to say amen. 

A^nd that would she for twenty thousand more.
Come, let us go, and pray to all the gods

Dent. 
. Chi.

D^^nt.

Pray to the devils; the gods have given 
us over. \Ti^imip^ets sound within.

Why do the emperor's trumpets flourish thus .? 
Belike, for joy the emperor hath a son.

Soft! who comes here?

Enter Nurse, with a blacCcamoor Child.

O, tell me, did you see A^a^ron the Moor?
Good morrow, loir^is:

30

35

40

45

50

36. hroltieir'’s'\ Rowe, brotheys Q,, 
Ff. bothers Q,.

42. enr] out Fj.
43. 44. Chi. A. chiaritabie...... loie:.

Aar. Aar. A chh^-^i.t(^l^li:...lliie:
Here S. Walker cr^nj.

44. lacks'} QqF3F^4. lack's F.F... 
lacketh Theobald.

y^iiir\ QqF3F4. FjF .
■̂ortl say\ flr say F,. say

Pope.

48. [Aside] Jc^hnson.
[Trumpets sound within.] 

Tiumpets sound. Qq. Flourish. Ff. 
Tiumpets within. Capell.

51. Enter...] QqFf. Enter a Nurse 
hastily, with a Child in her Arms. 
Capell.

Scene hi. Pope.
51, 52. As in Ff.

One line in Qq.

    
 



494 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

Aar. Well, more or less, or ne'er a whit at all. 
Here A^a^i^on is; and what with A^a^i^on now?

Nur. O gentle ^a^r^on, we are all undone I 
Now help, or woe betide thee evermore!

Aar, Why, what a caterwauling dost thou keep! 
What dost thou wrap and fumble in thine arm^?

Nur. O, that which I would hide from heaven's eye. 
Our empress' shame and state^;y Rome's disgrace! 
She is deliver'd, lords, she is deliver'd.

Aar.
Nur.
Aar.

55

6o

To whom?
I mean, she is brought a-bed.

Well, God give her good re^t:! What hath 
sent her..

A devil.
Why^, then she is the devil's dam;

he

Nur.

A joy^ful issue.
Nur. A joy^^t^ss, dismal, black and sorrowful issue: 

Here is the babe, as loathsome as a toad 
A^^ongst the fairest breeders of our clim^: 
The empress sends it thee, thy stamp, thy seal, 
A^nd bids thee christen it with thy dagger's point.

Aar. 'Z^ounds, ye whore! is black so base a hue.? 
Sw^eet blowse, you are a beauteous blossom, sure.

Dem. Villain, what hast thou done;?
Aar.
Chi.
Aar. Vi^^Ia^in, I have done thy mother.

That which thou canst not undo. 
Thou hast undone our mother.

57. Theobald, cat-
Qj. cait^)rwalUn; QjFf.

6r. deli^'vet^'d ..... deliver'd^ Po^j^er.
d^^ive^el...deliv^ered QqFt.

62—65. Tt^ vi/u^m..t.ist^fe\ C^:^j^e:ll 
ends the lines at Goid...de^ii....joyful 
iss^te.

62. whom ?] w/^om. Q,. 
a-^ed] a beii to t>od

F3F4.
63- 

Two in Ff.
64, 6j. Wkh^...issued Arranged as

We^l....../ziT'] One line in Qq.

by Hanmer. One line in QqFf.
68. breeders] burdens Collier MS.
71. ’Z^i^u^-^tds, Zounds ye Qq.

Out you Ff. Out, out, yon Theobald. 
Out on you, Capell. Why, zo^^^ids y^ou 
K^^ightley. Zounds, y^ou white Lett- 
som conj.

72. blowse"] blozvs Q2.
74. That] Done! that Capell, end

ing the line at thou.
26. Aar. Villain...... mother^ Qq.

Omitted in Ff.
I have] I've Theobald.

65

IO

15

    
 



SCENE II.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

A^nd therein, hellish dog, thou hast undone her. 
Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choi^ie! 
^(^c^^t^sed the offspring of so foul a fiend 1

Chi.
Aar.
Nur.
Aar.

Do exec^ution on my flesh and blood.
Dem. I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's poi^^: 

Nurse, give it me; my sword shall soon dispatch it.
A^a^)^. Sooner this sword shall plough thy bowels up. 

[Tamkes thte CJriliifrom the Ntirse, and drazvs. 
Stay, murderous villains! will y^ou kill your brother? 
Now, by the burning tapers of the sky, 
That shone so br^^ht^^ when this b^^ was got, 
He dies upon my scimitar's sharp point 
That touches this my first-born son and heir!
I tell y^ou, y^ounglings, not E^^c^e.'ladus, 
With all his threatening band of Tj^p^^^on's brood, 
Nor great Atli^^des, nor the god of war, 
Shall seize this pre;y out of his father's hands. 
What, what, ye sanguine, shallow-hearted bo^.s! 
Ye white-limed walls! ye alehouse painted signs! 
Coal-black is better than another hue. 
In that it scorns to bear another hue;
For all the water in the ocean
Can never turn the swan's black legs to white. 
A^^t^^ough she lave them hour^^^y in the flood. 
Tell the empress from me, I am of age 
To keep mine own, excuse it how she can.

It sfiall not live.
It shall not die.
A^c^t^c^n, it ; the mother wills it so.
What, rti^ust it, nurre? hic^n let'no man but I

77, undone hcr,] undone her, Q,. 
Un^oi^tc, QjSFjFj.

81.
conj.

87. 
tially.

9i-
Q^Ff.

96.
97.

undone— F3F4.
d^t.-dHelissay, it...die Steevens

[Takes...... ] Ca^f^ell, sub^^ar^-
Omittecl in QqFf.

scimitar’’s] Hanmer. S^emitars 
Cy^^^^tar'’s R^owe.

/rey] pray Q,.
ye sanguine] yntti^^ttguine

495

Ha^mner.
98. v3k'ite4imad\ white limed Pope 

(eel. 2). whiie-Unitd, Theobald, wh^te- 
Uim>de Qq. whi^te-limVd Ff. whi^^e- 
limiitd Malone conj.

100. sei^i^ts] seem^ Jc^^nson. See 
note (VII).

102. wh^^e] write Fj.
104. of ^.fe] a man Collier MS.

8o

85

90

93

100

105

    
 



(490 'TITUS ANDRONICUS.

By this our mother is for ever shamed. 
Rome will despise her for this foul escape. 
The emperor in his rage will doom her death.

I blush to think*upon this ignomy.
Why^, therie’s the privilege your beauty bears:

[aCt iv.

D^em.. Wilt thou betr^;y thy noble nni‘:strcss thu^} 
My mistress is my mistress, this myself,

The vigour and the pifture of my yout^i:
This before all the world do I pre^^r;
This maugre all the world will I keep safe.
Or some of you shall smoke for it in Rome. 

Dem.
Chi.
Nur.
Chi.
Aar.

F:^e, treacherous hue, that will betray with blushing 
The close ena6ts and counsels ofit^^^ie heart:!
Here’s a young lad framed of another leer: 
L^c^ok, how the black slave smiles upon the father.
As who should say ‘ Old lad, I am thine own.’
He is your brother, lords, sensibl;y fed
Of that self-blood that first gave life to you;
A^nd from that womb where y^ou imprison’d were 
He is enfranchised and come to lightt:
Nay, he is your brother by the surer side. 
A^^t^^ough my seal be stamped in his face.

Nur. what shall I say unto the cmpie:^.?,??
Dem. A^^dvi'ne thee, A^a^ron, what is to be done,

A^nd we will all subscribe to thy advi^ie:
Save thou the child, so we may all be safe.

Aar. Then sit we down, and let us all consults.
My son and I will have the wind of you:
K^eep there : now talk at pleasure of your safety. .

\_Th^ey sit.
Dem. How ma^^ women saw this child of his?
Aa^r^. Why, so, brave lords ! when we join in league,

II5. ign^i^my] ignomie Qq. igno- 
tninie Fj. ignominy F^F3F4.

118. the heari} ihy heart Q,.
124. that} QjFf. your Q.,^. 

imprison'd} Pope, vn^ni'isonai

F4. advise QqFjF^

all hcYbe all Pope.
[They sit.] Tlicy sit on the 

Omitted in QqFf.

110

113

120

125

130

135

QqFf.
126.
128,

he A] hes Pope.
etn^j^t^i^sse. Q,.

130.
Fs-

131.
134.

gio^iind. Rowe.
136. liil/rn] nrw when or so when 

Anon. conj.
7ve] Qq^i. 7ue all F2F3F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 497

140

I am a lamb: but if y^ou brave the Moor, 
The chafed boar, the mountain lioness,- 
The ocean sy^e^lls not so as A^j^r^on storms. 
But say, agaihi, how many saw the child ?

Cor'nelia the midwife and myself;
A^nd no one else but the deliver'd empress. '

.A^c^r^. The empress, the midwife, and yourself: 
Two may keep counsel when the thirtd’s awa^: 
Go to the empress, tell her this I said. \He ^ills the 14,5
Weke, weke! ’
So cries a pig prepared to the spit.

Dem. What mean'st thou, A^jrn^i:!? wherefore didst thou 
this i*

.A^o^r^. O L^o^r^d, sii^r 'tis a deed of pol^it^jy: 
Shall she live to betray this guilt of ours, 
A long-tongued babbling gossip t no, lords, no: 
A^nd now be it known to you my full intent. 
Not far, one Muliteus, my countryman. 
His wife but y^esternight was brought to be^; 
His child is like to her, fair as y^ou are: 
Go pack with him, and give the mother gold. 
A^nd tell them both the circumstance of all 
A^nd how by this their child shall be advanced, 
Atnd be received for the emperor’s heir, 
A^nd substituted in the place of mine, 
To calm this tempest whirling in the court; 
A^nd let the emperor dandle him for his own.

15°

155

i6o

139
140.
142.

<■!>
fl,r] QqF3F4. arlFjF^a- 
childT] child.
»o o«e] Qq. none Ff. 
deliveTdl Pope.

QqFf.
144.
145.

her. QqFf.
146. 147. Wei;i...s^it] Edd. One 

line in QqF^.
147- leepc^^^ed] QqFjF^. pnpat^'d 

F\F,.

VOL. VI.

the] the ^he Fj.
[He kills the Nurse.] He kils

148. iVhalt...this.?] One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

153. par, one Mlnlr^t^n^s] QqFf. ^^ar, 
ddi^-ue^i^d. one Mu^ti^eus livres Rmve. f^a^r, one 

Muley livres Steevens conj. ^ar, one 
Miili li^v^es Singer. ^ar hence, Muli 
l'lv^es Collier (Collier MS.). ,ar on, 
Muli li^T^es Collier conj.

158. shall] may J^^^n^son (1771).
159. received] rec^ii^'d Warburton.
161. whirl^^tig] whisiling Long j^IS.

K K

    
 



498 [act iv.

Hark y^e, lordis; you see I have given her physic,
[Pointing to the Ninse. 

A^nd you must needs bestow her funei^£^l;
The fields are near, and you are gallant grooms: 
This done, see that you take no longer days, 
But send the midwife prese^^l^ to me.
The midwife and the nurse well made away, 
T^^en let the ladies tattle what they please.

Chi^. A^^i^^n, I see thou wilt not trust the air 
With secrets.

Dem. For this care of Ta^mora,
Herself and hers are highly bound to thee.

\P^:i^etmt Dem. and Chi,, be^'^ing ojf theNursds body. 
A^a^r^. Now to the Goths, as swift as swallow flieis;

There to dispose this treasure in mine arms, 
A^nd secretly to greet the empress' friends.
Come on, you thick-lipp'd slave. I'll bear y^ou hence;

. For it is you that puts us to our shifts:
I 'll make you feed on berries and on roots. •
A^nd feed on curds and whey, and suck the goat.
A^nd cabin in a cave, and bring you up 
To be a warrior and command

TITUS ANDRONICUS.

165

170

175

rSo
a camp.

163. Hark ye, lords] Hark ye, my 
lords Theobald. But, hark ye, lords 
Capell.

■ yon see] Qj. ye see QaFf. 
7^ that I Steevens (1793)- 

[Pointing to the Nurse.] Jc^hn- 
son. om. QqFf.

166. take }io longer days] make no 
long delays Collier MS.

One line in QqFf.
[Exeunt...] Ex^eunt...Ni^i^se.

169. pie^ase] may Collier MS.
170, 171. Aaron.-seecre^ts] Ai^i^anged 

as by Theobald.
172.

Capell. Ex^^unt. Qq.Ff.
' 177. p^u/s] pnt Theobakl.

178. J^eed]thrlve Collier MS. See 
note (vili). .

179■ .^eed]/i^ast l-Ir^nmer.

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS andronicus. 499

Scene III. The same. A public place.

Enter Titus, b^^i’ing arrows with letters at the ett^s the^nj with
him, Marcus, young Lucius, and othe^ Gentlemen (Publius, 
Sempronius, and Caius), w^th bo7os.

Tit. Come, Marcus, come; kinsmen, this is the way. 
Sir boy, let me see your archei^jy;
L^o^ok ye draw home enough, and 'tis there straight. 
Te^i-ras A^s^l^iTca reliquit:
Be you remember’d, Marcus, she's gone, she's fled. 
Sirs, take you to your tools. You, cousins, shall 
Go sound the ocean, and cast your nets;
Happily you may catch her in the sea;
Yet there’s as little justice as at land:
No; Publius and Sc^mp^Ic^niuS, you must do it; 
'Tis you must dig with mattock and with spade. 
And pierce the inmost centre of the eart^^^i;
T^^e^n, when you come to Pluto’s region,
I pray y^ou, deliver him this petition ;
Tell him, it is for justice and for aid, 
A^nd that it comes from old A^r^di^c^nicus, 
Shaken with sorrows in’ungratcful Rome.
A^h, Rome! Well, well; I made thee miserable

5

IO

15

Scene in.] Capell. Scene iv. 
Pope.

The same. A public place.] 
Capell. A street near the Palace. 
Theobald.

Enter...] Enter Titus, old Marcus, 
young L^ucius, and other gentlemen 
wit!) bowes, and Titus beares the 
arrowes with L^e^tters on the endes of 
them. QqFf.

young Lucius, and other Gen
tlemen (Publi^^...Ca^^us)] Edd. Pub
lius, young L^ucius, and other Gentle
men, Collier, ed. 2 (Williams conj.).

1. cojm; kinsmaity Theobald, cone, 
kin^semen Q,. cone, kinsn^^i QaE, 
F2F3. cone kinsmen, F4.

2. te,(] QqFj. 11070 let F2F3F4.
4—8. Terras., Airranged as by

Capell. Pout' lines, ending Marcus... 
tt^oles,...Ocie^n,..

5
6.

s^ea, in QqFf. 
yoii\ your Rowe (ed. 2). 
5Zrf] Sir Jc^lmson (i77^)-

8. Happil:e\ happily Qq. haply ^f. 
catc^] Q,. fnd^e Q„. ^nd Ff. 
'deli'ver Ajim] QqFjF,,. to ddi- 

ver him F3F4. to deliver Pope.
14.

KK 2

    
 



500 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

What time I threw the people’s suffrages 
On him that thus doth tyrannize o’er me. 
Go, get you gone; and pray be careful all, 
A^nd leave y^ou not a man-of-war unsearch’d: 
This wicked emperor may have shipp’d her henn^i^; 
A^nd, kinsmen, then we may go pipe for justice.

Ma^c. O Publius, is not this a heavy case.
To see thy nobljS uncle thus distraf^?

T*tib. Th^^i^efore, my lord, it highly- us concerns 
By day and night to attend him carefully, 
A^nd feed his humour kindly as we may^, 
Till time beget some careful remedy^.

K^insmen, his sorrows are past remedy^. 
J^in with the Goths, and with revengeful war 
Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude '
A^nd vengeance on the traitor S^^t^m'nine'.

T^i^. Publius, how no^v! how now, my masters! 
What, have you met with her.?

F^u^b. No, my good loud; but Pluto sends you word. 
If you will have Revenge from hell, you shall: 
Marry^, for J u^s^t^i^e, she is so employ’d.
He thinks, with Jove in heav^en, or somewhere else. 
So that perforce y^ou must needs stay a time.

Tit. He doth me wrong to feed me with delays. 
I’ll dive into the burning lake below, . 
A^nd pull her out of A^c^h^ron by the heels. 
Marcus, we are but shrubs, no cedars we. 
No big-boned men framed of the C^^lops’ size ; 
But metal, Marcus, steel to the very back. 
Yet wrung with wrongs more than our backs can bear: 
And sith there’s no justice in earth nor hell. 
We will solicit heaven, and move the gods

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

27, 37. Pub.] r. G. Capell.
27. l^or^dl} F2F3F4. lords QqFj.
31. .Kinsmen} Ktins^man S. \Valker 

conj.
3af 3^- mash^e^i^t. What, ha've} mas

ters, what? Have Hanmer. masters ?
; What, have Capell.

39. jo] nolu Hanmer.
44. Ach^ci^ony F,^Fa^F4. Acaron Qq

Fj-
48. backs] QqF4. back
49. there's no jtsstii^e\ no justice is 

Collier (Collier MS.).
nor\ or Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE HI.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 501

To send down Justice for to wreak our wrongs.
Come, to this gear. You are a good archer, Marcus;

[He gives them the arrows.
‘A^d Jo^y^em,’ tha<;’s for you: here, ‘ A^d A^p^o^llinen^:’
‘Ad Martem,’ thaw’s for myself:
Here, boy, to Pallas: here, to Mercur;y:
To Sa^t^um, Caius, not to Saturnine;
Y ou were as good to shoot against the wind.
To it, boy! Marcus, loose when I bid.
Of my word, I have written to effeiS^;
There’s not a god left unsolicited.

« Marc. K^insme^n, shoot all your shafts into the court: 
We will afflidt the emperor in his pride.

T'^t. Now, masters, draw. [Th^ey shooti\ O, well said, 
L^ucius!

Good boy, in Virgo’s lap; give it Pallas.
Marc. My lord, I aim a mile beyond the moon;

Yc^ur letter is with Jupiter by this.
Ha, ha!

Publius, Publius, what hast thou done:?
See, see, thou hast shot off one of Taurus’ horns.

Marc. This was the sport, my lord: when Publius shot, 
The Bull, being gall’d, gave Abries such a knock 
That down fell both the Ram’s horns in the couirit;
A^nd who should find them but the empress’ villain ?

55

6o

65

70

52. toy Theobald. Come lo 
QqFf.

You are\ you're Pope.
53. Apollineni\ Rowe (ed. 2). Apol- 

lonem QqF2F3F4. Ap^poll^ouem F,.
54. ihal's^ O, lhal's Capell.
56. To Saturn, Cains] Capell. 7b 

Salurnine, to Caius QqFf. To Co:lus 
and lo Saturn Rowe (ed. i). To Sa
turn and lo Cxlus Rowe (ed. 2).

58. ^o,'] my boys Capell. my boy 
K^^igjhtley.

Zoose] loose thou Ha^mher. ^oose 
y^ou Malone.

59. Of my] O' my Hanmer. S^r^s, 
o' my Capell.

6(. Adnu^men] Khd^s^men Q,.

63. [They shoot.] Rowe. om. QqFf.
64. Z^y^,Z«] Theobald. Z^y'Zw^^^Ff. 

give it] she'll give it Capell.'
give it to Jt^I^n^s^on.

Pallas] to Pallas Ha^nmer.
65. aZm] F4. ffZzzz^ QqFj. ay^^^e 

F,. aym F3. am R^owe. aimid Col
lier MS.

67. 68. Ha! ha! T^ubl'm^s, P^^^bl^us] 
As in Dyce. In the same line in Qq 
Ff. fPa, P^ublius, Publius, ha! Han
mer. Ha! P^itbl^^^s, Publius Capell.

69. thou hast] tho^st Pope.
73. empress villahi] empress, vil

lain Rowe.
■ villain?] Hanmer. viHatne; 
QqFl^.

    
 



502 [act iv.

She laugh'd, and told the Moor he should not choose 
But give them to his master for a present.

Ti^t. Why, there it goes: God give his lordship j^^!

TITUS ANDRONICUS.

75

Why^, villain, art not thou the carrier? 
Ay, of my pigeons, sir; nothing else.
Why, didst thou not come from heaven?
Fi^om heaven! alas, sir, I never came there: God

E^i^tter a Clown, wi^th a basket, and two piiji^i^ons in it.

Ne^w^s, news from heaven! Marcus, the post is come.
Sir^rah, what tiding^;?? have you any lette^rss?
Shall I have just^ic^e;? what says Jup^iter?

Clo. 0, the gibbet-maker! he says that he hath taken
them down aga^in, for the man must not be hanged till the 
ne^t week; '

Tit. But what says J upiter, I ask thee .?
Clo. A-lc^s, sir, I know not Jupiter; I never drank with 

him in all my life.
Tit.
Clo.
Tit.
Clo.

forbid I should be so bold to pres.s to heaven in my young 
day^s. Why, I am going with my pigeons to the tribunal 
plebs, to take up a matter of brawl betwixt my uncle and 
one of the emperial's men.

Marc. Why, sir, that is as fit as can be to serve for 
y^our oir^a^ii^ii; and let him deliver the pigeons to the 
emperor from y^ou.

Ti^t. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to the emperor 
with a grace .?

Clo. Nay^, truly, sir, I could never say grace in all my life.
Ti^t. Sirrah, come hither: make no more ado,

But give your pigeons to the empcir^r:

76.
76.

hi's\ Q,. your Q^^f. 
a Clown] the Clowne QqFf. 
in it] ^^Fjj. om. F2F3F^4.

One line in Rowe
(ed. 2). Two, tlie ^rst ending heaven,
in QqFf.

80. 6>,\ Ho Who? Rowe.
■ gid^l^et-maker] F4. ^id^i^elmaker
Qj. Ib^l^ilmaker QjFjF^F^.

he hatJi\ hath Rowe (ed. 2).

77-

83. Buty Tut F3F4.
84, 85, Alas, ...lifei\ As prose first 

by Capell. Two lines, the first end
ing J^iptter, in Qql^^^lf.

84.
conj.

87.
89. 

hope.
90. to heaven] into heaven Rowe.

J^itpuler] Peteir Steevens

notthin^ OnolJhin' Keightley.
From.......A^s jjrc^i^e hi
A separate line in Qql^f-

80

85

90

95

100

    
 



503SCENE III.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

By me thou shalt have justice at his hands. 
Hold, hold; meanwhile here's money for thy charges. 
Give me pcm and ink. «
Sirrah, can you with a grace deliver a supplication ?

Clo. Ay^, sir.
Ti^t. Then here is a supplication for ^ou. A^nd when you 

come to him, at the first approach you must kneel ; then kiss 
his foot ; then deliver up your pigeons ; and then look for 
y^our reward. I’ll be at hand, sir; see you do it bravely.

Clo. I warrant y^ou, sir, let me alone. .
Ti^t. Sirrah, hast thou a knife? come, let hie see it. 

Her^e, Marcus, fold it in the oration;
For thou hast made it like an humble suppliant: 
A^nd when thou hast given it to the emperor. 
K^nock at my door, and tell me what he says.

Clo. God be with ^ou, sir; I will.
Ti^t. Come, Ma^r'c^us, let Us go. Publius, follow rne.

\E^x^e^unt.

105

I IO

II5

Scene IV. The same. Befon thepal^a^cc.

Enter Saturninus, Tamora, Chiron, Demetrius, Lords, and 
otl^^rss: Saturninus with the Ajrows in his hand that Titus 
shot.

Sat. Why^, lords, what wrongs are the^ie! was ever seen 
A^n emperor in Rome thus overborne, 
Ti^c^ubled, confronted thus, and for the extent

103. here's} QqF4. h^rs FiF3' 
hers Fj.

104. >cii\ QqFj. a pen FJF3F4.
115. to] Qj. om. QjFf.
117. [Exit.] Q(tF,. om. F2F3F4.
118. let «s\ lei's Steevens
Scene iv.] Capell. Sce.nE v. 

Pope.
The same. Bef^ir^...] Cape*- 

The Palace. Theobald.

Enter...] Malone, after Capell. En
ter Emperonr and Empiesse, and her 
two sonnes, the Emperonr brings the 
Arrowes in his hand that Titus shot 
at him. QqlFf (shoot F^).

1. IVky, /onZr,] As in Qq. As a 
separate line in Ff.

2. Ah] Am F^.
in] Rowe.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT IV.504

Of egal justice used in such conte^ffl^p^f:? 
My lordSj y^Ciu know, as know the mightful gods, 
However these .disturbers of our peace 
Buzz in the people's ears, there nought hath pass'd 
But even with law again.st the wilful sons 
Of old A^^^i^o^ni^us. A^nd what ah if 
His sorrows have so overwhelm'd his wits, 
Shall we be thus affli6led in his wreaks, 
His fits, his fren^^y and his bitter-r^c^ss^?
A^nd now he'writes to heaven for his redir^^^: 
^ee, herie's to Jove, and this to Mercui^ry; 
This to Aipollo; this to the god of wajr: 
Sw^eet scrolls to fly about the streets of Rome! 
What's this but libelling against the senate, 
Aind blazoning our unjustice every where? 
A goodly humour, is it not, my lords . 
A^s who would say, in Rome no justice were, 
But if I live, his feigned ecstasies 
Shall be no shelter to these ouitri^aj*^^: 
But he and his shall know that justice lives 
In Sa^t^ur^ninus' healtli; whom, if he sleep, 
He'll so awake, as he in fury shall 
Cut offf the proud'st conspirator that lives, 

Tam. My gracious lord, my lovely Saturnine, 
L^ord of my life, commander of my thoughts, 
Calm thee, and bear the faults of Titus' age, 
The effects of sorrow for his valiant sons, 
Whose loss hath pierced him deep and scarr'd his heart ;

5

lO

15

20

25

30

4. QqFj. F^. the state, And blazing Capell conj.
ciqtu^l F3F4. 18. nnjn^stict.] Qq. injnstlee Ff.

ci^in^inpt?'^ cotilempt. Q,. 21. ec\tk^\:Ces] extasy Capell conj.
5. know, as ktioio.. g^^c^s] Edd. 24. health] wealth Capell conj.

know, as do..g^ods Kowe. kno7u the whom] who Capell.
migkl/ullg^ods QqFf. know,, t^hem^i^g^^l- 24, 25. if he...as he] QqFf. if she

f^iilO^ds no less Collier (Collier MS.). ...as she Rowe.
6. these] the Rowe. 26. fr^ond'st] p^r^c^udest Rowe.
8. ZawJ the law Boswell. See note 21- my ZoveZy] most lovely Wa^i^bur-

(IX), ton.
9. an if] Theobald, andy'QqFf. 28. thontihls] thought Rowe (ed. 2),
11, <^reakk\]Ireaks Il^a^nmer,
17, 18. the senate, And blazoiving]

29. age] rage Capell conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 505

And rather comfort his distressed plight
Than prosecute the meanest or the best
For these contempts. [A side] Why, thus it*shall become 
Hig^h-witted Ta^mora to gloze with all:
But, Til^us, I have touch'd thee to the quick.
Thy life-blood out;: if A^aron now be wise, 
Then is all safe, the anchor in the port.

35

Enter Clown.

How now, good fello^v! wouldst thou speak with us?
Cl^o. Y^a, forsooth, an y^our mistership be emperial. 

E^^^^ess I am, but yonder sits the emperor.
Clo. ’Tis he. God and Saint St^ephen give you god- 

den : I have brought you a letter and a couple of pigeons 
here. \S^c^t^tirni^nus reads the letter.

^a^t^. Go, take him away, and hang him presently^.
Clo. How much mon^^ must I have ? -
Tc^^n^. Come, sirrah, you must be hanged.
Clo. Hanged! by’r lady^, then I have brought up a neck 

to a fair end. guard^ed.
^c^t. Despiteful and intolerable wrongs!

Shall I endure this monstrous villany?

40

45

50

35-

32. eonifort'] pity Capell.
34. [Aside] F„ opposite line 

Omitted in QqF2F3F4.
35. with ail] withal Pope.
3^1 37- qnick. Thy] quick. And, 

through the bodies thy 
drawn Thy S. Walker conj. 

children,

37. Thy l^fe^b^ood ouf] Thy life [Saturnirn^!^...] The Emperor...
blooi out Qq'^j. Thy life blood out Johanson. Hee... QqFf.
Fj. Thy life blood on't F3F4. My 45. p^re^icntly'\ p^r^e^iently?
..on't Grant White. The...^^nt Col 46. ha-vetyitave. Qj.
lier MS. See note (yili). 47. y^oii\ thou F3F4.

ouU-...wij^e^,] o^a,...wise: Staun 48. bj/’r] F4. ber F,. bir FfFj,.
ton conj. be Qq. .

38. anehor] Q,. anchoi^'s Q^Ff. then] then, ^fr^^nd. Collier
MS., reading as rhymed verse. 

up a] my Collier MS.
49. [Exit, guarded.] Capell. Exit. 

QqFf.

40. yea:] Yes Johnson.
an] Pope. 6^ Q,. and Q^^Ff. 

mister-ship] mistresship Jol^nson. 
42—44. 'Tis..dierd\ As prose first

in Capell. Two lines in QqFf. Four 
rhyming lines in Collier MS.

42. g^od-deii\ godde^n Q,. good den 
Q^^'jFjF^j. ^ood-den F4. goood-even 
Theobald.

44. her^] for want of Collier
MS.

    
 



50^ TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

I know from whence this same device proceeds : 
May this be borne ? As if his traitorous sons, 
That died by law for murder of our brother, 
Have by my means been butcher'd wron^ful^! 
Go, drag the villain hither by the hair;
Nor age nor honour shall shape privilege: 
For this proud, mock I’ll be thy slaughter-man;
Sly frantic wretch, that holp’st to make me greats. 
In hope thyself should govern Rome and me.

53

6o

Enter diMiLius.

What news with thee, ,4imilius t
A^i^m, my lor^^; Rome never had more cause.

The Goths have gather'd head, and with a power 
Of high-resolved men, bent to the spoil.
They hither march amain, under condu^
Of L^^c^ius, son to old A^^droni^u^; •
Who threats, in course of this revenge, to do 
As much as ever Coriolanus did.

Sat. Is warlike L^ucius general of the Goths ?
These tidings nip me, and I hang the head
As flowers with frost or grass beat down with stonms:
Aty^, now begin our sorrows to appro^^j^i:
'Tis he the common people love so m^^ih;
Myself hath often heard them say^.

6.5

1°

52. devicee\ F4.
53.
55-

devi^se Qq^,F2F3. 
bo'rne? As] Ff. borne, as Qq. 
butcher'd] Ff. bntckel'ell Qq.

57. sha/e] share Hanmer. have 
Collier MS.

60. Enter .’Emilius.] Theobald. 
Enter Nuntius Emillius. QqE, F^. 
Enter N3ntius Emilius. F3. Enter 
N'untius .(Jmil'ius. F4.

61. What. ] Capell. Si^l^ur-. 
What... Q1F1F2F3, Saturn. Whe^^... 
Q2. Sat. Wha^... F4.

62. A)^m, my lords] Arme my lords 
QqF, Fj. At^m my I^ords F3F4. Ai^m, 
my lords, arm Il^Ji^^mer. Am, ami, 

my lords Warburton. Arm, arm, my 
lord Edd., Globe Ed. (Capell com-). 
Ar^m, my lord Dyce. As^m ye, my 
lords Anon. conj.

63. gatkeiTd] Ff. gatherad Qq.
65. condtUl] QqJFj. the c^^idudl 

^,1314.
67. this] his Rowe.
69, 79. 94, 104- Sat.] K^ing. Qq.
69. Goths?] Gothes, Qq.
72. Ay, nozu begin} Rowe. /, now 

begin F3F4. I nozo begins Q,. I, 
begins QjF,. I no'w begin F^.

74. hath often ho^^'d] Qq^f. hath 
often o'uer-heai'd Theobald, have ojlen

    
 



SCENE IV.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 507

When I have walked like a private man,
That L^ucius’ banishment was wrongfully,
A^nd they hiive wish’d that L^u^ius were their emperor.

Why should you fear? is not your city strong? 
Ay, but the citizens favour L^^c^ius,

A^nd will revolt from me to succour him.
Ta^m^. K^ing, be thy thoughts imperious, like thy name. 

Is the sun dimm’d, that gnats do fly in it?
The eagle suffers little birds to sing,
A^nd is not careful what they mean thereby,
K^nowing that with the shadow of his wings 
He can at pleasure stint their mel^n^^y:
E^v^en so mayst thou the giddy men of Rome.
Then cheer thy spirit: for know, thou emperor,
I will enchant the old A^n^^ionicus
With words more sweet, and yet more dangerous.
Than baits to fish, or hone;y-stalks to shei^jp;
Whenas the one is wounded with the bait.
The other rotted with delicious feed.

^a^t. But he will not entreat his son for us.
Tam. If Tamora entreat him, then he will: .

For I can smooth, and fill his aged ears
With golden promises; that, were his heart
A^^most impregnable, his old ears deaf.
Yet should both ear and heart obey my tongue.
[_To Go thou before, be our ambassador:
Say that the emperor requests a parle^y
Of warlike L^u^^^us, and appoint the meeting

75

8o

85

90

95

ICO

over-hearti Hanmer. hath very often 
haari Collier (Collier MS.).

say] say aloud Keightley. 94,
77. they have] om. Collier MS. %>■

that I^ueius] he Anon. conj. 96.
78. y^outq Qq. ou^- Ff.
82. in it] in 'sf^t^me Collier MS. ear F-

in itt] in it; Q^.
85. wing K^night, reading

lines 83—86 as a quatrain.
87. mayst] nu^y'^t F3F4. mayest

93. f^eedlffe^de Q^. seede Q,. Itgode 
FiFj. j?^y<7(/I33F4.

104. Sat.] King. QqFf. 
then] than Q,. 
smooth] sooth Capell conj. 
ears] eares Q,. care Q^l^’iFa.

'3F4-
98. fa^-slJ^^ar^cs Qq. 
100. [To yEinilius] Rowe.

before, be] Capell. bef^^e to be 
Qq. before to Ff. before as Rowe.

    
 



5o8 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act iv.

E^t^en at his father's house, the old A^r^c^i^c^nic^us.
Sat. ,/Emilius, do this message honoui^ab^;/:

A^nd if he stand on hostage for his safety,
Bid him demand what pledge will please him best.

.jUniU. Your bidding shall I do effectually. [iEx^t.
Tam. Now will I to that old A^r^c^lo^nic^us, 

A^nd temper him with all the art I have. 
To pluck proud L^u^eius from the warlike Goths. 
A^nd now, sweet emperor, be blithe again. 
A^nd bury all thy fear in my devices.

Sat. Then go successantly, and plead to him. \_Ex~cunt.

IC5

J 10

ACT U.

Scene I, Pl^ains Rome.

Flourish. Enter Lucius «««/ Goths, wzth drum and colours.

A^f^i^i^oved warriors, and my faithful friends,
I have received letters from great Rome, 
Which signify what hate they bear their emperor, 
A^nd how desirous of our sight they are.
T'h^er^efore, great lords, be, as your titles witness. 
Imperious, and impatient of your wrongs;

5

103. Even...... .A^td^^i^itu^us.'} Q,.
Omitted in Q^^Ff.

105. oti} F4. in ^^:F,F2F3. 
109. with a^] withal^ F^.
112. devk^^s] F3F4. QqlF, 

F,.
113. succ^^^s^fU^yl succ^sft^^ly Rowe. 

i^ncessia^ntly Capell. thoit instantly 
Collier conj.

succ^^s^c^i^itly, and glodd] and 
ptlead ^n^cesMntly Collier conj.

to him] Qq. _^ir him Ff. for 
me Rowe, fore him Collier (Collier 
Ms.). See note (viii^).

[Exeunt.] Qq. Exit. Ff.
Act v. Scene i.j Rowe. At^us 

Quintus. Ff. om. Qq.
Plnins near Rome.] Capell. A 

camp. Rowe. A Camp, at a small 
Distance from Rome. Theobald.

Flourish.] Fj. om. QqF2F3F4.
Enter...] Capell (substantially). 

Enter Lucius with an Annie of Gothes, 
with Drum and Souldiers. Qq Ff 
(Drums Q,).

3. Agugny 1^0R^e. sign^^t^^ qFf 
signify’s Anon. conj.

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS.

0

509SCENE I.]

A^nd wherein Rome hath done you any scath,
I^et him make treble satisfadlion.

First Gothi. Brave slip, sprung from the great A^ndro- 
nicus,

Whose name was once our terror, now our comfort:;
Whose high exploits and honourable deeds 
Ingrateful Rome requites with foul contempt, 
Be bold in us: we'll follow where thou lead'st, 
^ike stinging bees in hottest summer's day, 
^ed by their master to the flowered fields, 
A^nd be avenged on cursed T^m^ora,

All the Goths. A^nd as he saith, so say we all with him, 
L^jic. I humbl;y thank him, and I thank you all,

But who comes here, led by a lusty Goth .,

10

15

Enter a Goth, leading Aaron his CJri^d in his arms.

Se^c. Goth. Renowned I^uc^i^us, from our troops I stra;y’d 
To gaze upon a ruinous
A^nd, as I earneistl^y did fix mine eye 
Uf^on the wasted -building, suddenly 
I heard a child cry underneath a wall.
I made unto the noiise; when soon I heard 
The crying babe controll'd with this discoui^i^se: 
‘ Peace, tawny slave, half me and half thy dam! 
Did not thy hue bewray whose brat thou art. 
Had nature lent thee but thy mother's look, 
V^ll^in, thou mightst have been an emperor: 
But where the bull and cow are both milk-white, 
They never do beget a coal-black calf.
Peace, villain, pea^^!'—even thus he rates the babe—
* For I must bear thee to a trusty Goth;

20

25

3°

9. m, 162. First Goth.] i. G. 
Capell. Goth. QqFf.

Be bold] Qq^F3F^4- BehO‘d F,13-
Fa

us:] ns; Theobald. ns, QaFf.
us Q,. ■

15. fltw^et^ed] jf^owred C<^^Ff. fi^<ru^- 
erd Rowe.

16. avenged] aduengd Q,-
17. All the Goths.] Omn. F2F3F4.

Omitted in QqFj.
19. E^nter,..l^eading......] F2F3F4.

I^ntei’. .ie^i^dnig c^^.. . Q^qFj.
20. Scene ii. Pope.

Sec. Goth.] 2. G. Capell. Goth.
QqFf. 

f^en^owned\ Renowmed Qj.
23. building., s^iddenly] ^^dlding 

suddainly, Q,.

    
 



510 TITUS ANDRONICUS.

Too like the sire for ever being good.

33

40

43

50

[ACT V.

Who, when he knows thou art the empress' babe, 
Will hqld thee dearly for t^^^ mother's sake.' ' 
With this, my weapon drawn, I rush'd upon him, 
Sur^prised him suddenly, and brought him hither, 
To use as y^ou think needful of the man.

L^utc. O worthy Goth, this is the incarnate devil
That robb'd A^r^clroinicu.s of his good hand;
This is the pearl that pleased your empress' eye;
A^nd here's the base fruit of his burning lust.
Say^, wall-eyed slave, whither wouldst thou con^^ey 
This growing image of thy fiend-like face?
Why dost not speak.? what, deaf? not a word.?
A halter, soldi^^^! hang him on this tree.
A^nd by his side his fruit of bastardy^.

Ac^r^. Touch not the boy; he is of royal blood. 
L^uc.

First hang the child, that he may see it spra^^l;
A sight to vex the father's soul withal.
Get me a ladder.

[A ladder brought, which Aaron is made to ascend. 
Aar. save the child.

A^nd bear it from me to the empr^ess.
If thou do this. I'll show thee A'c^ncd'ou.s things,
That highly may advantage thee to hear:
If thou wilt not, befall may befall.
I'll speak no more but ‘Ve^ng^eance rot y^ou al^!'

L^uu^. Say on: an if it please me which thou speak'st. 
Thy child shall live, and I A^ill see it nourish'd.

.A^c^r'. A^n if it please thee! why, assure thee, I^r^^^us, 
'Tw^ill vex thy soul to hear what I shall speak; 
For I must talk of murders, rapes and massacr^es.

his\ her Capell conj.
whi^l^he^r'\ Q1F3F4. whether Q,,

35

60

face, Qj.
nO-y QcqFi. not F2F3F4.
not dumb? not

conj.
Get me a ladder.'} Given to

43
44- 

F^F,.

45
46- 

what! 
Anon.

53.
I^ucins first by Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald). 
In QqFf it is given to Aa^r^on.

[A laddi^i^...] Ladder brought, 
A^ron led uj3 it. Capell. Omitted in 
QqFf.

58. mooie ?^cj. mot^^: but Ff.
‘ Veigi^(^in-e...(^ll!'} Put in in

verted commas by Edd. •
59- a^i if] Dyce. and j/QqFf.
61. An if] Warburton. And if 

QqFf. •

    
 



Tell on thy mind; I say thy child shall live. 
Swear that he shall, and then I will begin.

SCENE I.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

A^6l;s of black night, abominable deeds, 
Complots of mischief, treason, villanies 
Ruth/ul to hear, yet piteousl;/ perform'd: 
A^nd this sh^ll all be buried in my death. 
Unless thou swear to me my child shall live.

.L.1C.
Aar.
Liic. Who should I swear by? thou believest no god: 

That granted, how canst thou believe an oath ?
Aar. What if I do not? as, indeed, I do not;

Yet, for I know thou art religious
A^nd hast a thing within thee called conscience, 
With twent^y popish tricks and ceremonies. 
Which I have seen thee careful to observe. 
Therefore I urge thy oath; for that I know 
A^n idiot holds his bauble for a god.
A^nd keeps the oath which by that god he swears. 
To that I'll urge him: therefore thou shalt vow 
By that same god, what god soe'er it be. 
That thou adorest and hast in reverence.
To save my boy, to nourish and bring him up; 
Or else I will discover nought to thee.

L^uic.
Aar.
Luc.

To that which thou shalt hear of me anon. 
'Twas her two sons that murder'd Bassianus;

E^v^en by my god I swear to thee I will. 
First know thou, I begot him on the empress. 
O most insatiate, and luxurious woman!
Tut, L^u^^^us, this was but a deed of charity
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65

70

75

8o

85

90

Two in Ff.

64. nis^ht] nights Q^. 78—81. t^r thi^...... u^tg^e hiim]
65. ■vitliantes] villaines F^. Marked as ‘ Aside' by Hanmer.
66. y^et p>tteously} yet pitilessly Heath 84. to n^^urish] QqFjFi. tiourish

conj. yet ptiteouilesi Singer, d^^^pite- F 3F4.
ottsly Collier (Collier MS.). 85. 0<lQqF4. 0r-F,r,F^3.

67. hi] Qj. by Q^Ff. 86. to] to to Fj.
69. Tell....... One linn in Qq. 87. Pint...... t^mpr^l^is\ One line in

Two in Ff.
71. Who onefin^ne liQqin Qq. 

Two in Ff.
hy.i] FjF^o. by, QqF,. F,.

Qq-

72. oaUii] oath. Qi.
73. ’ .

ruO! Thie^ob)a^l^d.

Ma^nmer, QqFf.

88.

91. 
QqFf.

iky
empress] emperess F3.

Qi. om. Q..^I^f.
Pope, murdered

    
 



512 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act y.

They cut thy sister's tongue, and ravish'd her,
And cut her hands, and trimm'd her as tliou saw'st. , 

Luc. O detestable villain! call'st thou that trimming? 
Aar. Why^, she was wasbi'd and cut and trimm'd, 

'twas •
Ti^im sport for them that had the doing of it.

L^uc. O barbarous, beastly villains, like thyself!
Aar. Indeed, I was their tutor to instruf^ them:

That codding spirit had th^^ from their mother,
A^s sure a card as ever won the set;
That bloody mind, I think, they learn'd of me, 
As true a dog as ever fought at head.
We^ll, let my deeds be witness of my worth. 
I train'd thy brethren to that guileful hole. 
Where the dead corpse of Bassianus lay: 
I wrote the letter that thy father found. 
A^nd hid the gold within the letter mention'd. 
Confederate with the queen and her two sons: 
A^nd what not done, that thou hast cause to rue. 
Whe^^ein I had no stroke of mischief in it? 
I plac'd the cheater for thy father's hamJ; 
A^nd, when I had it, drew myself apart, 
And almost broke my heart with extreme laughter: 
I pried me through the crevice of a wall 
When for his hand he had his two sons' head^; 
Beheld his tears and laugh'd so heartily',- •
That both mine .eyes were rainy like to his: 
A^nd when I told the empress of this sport. 
She swounded almost at my pleasing tale. 
A^nd for my tidings gave me twenty kisses.

mer, ending the lines tht^^...trimmd 
...of't.

trimmingi( Ff. trimming. Q,. 
trimming Qa-

96. i'^] ^^'t Pope.
110. in itfq Rowe, m it, Q,. in 

it. Q21Ff- in't? Pope.
II 2. af)art\ a f^^rt Q,.
114. crecie^CA^. crevieVie^- 
119. swounded] so^mded QqFjF^. 

swootied F3F4.

and

95

loo

105

”0

120

93. And..Jia^nds
off Ff. Cut her hands ojf Collier MS. 

hands, and Omnidiq hands off; 
trimd Capell.

saWi.- sa'W^itQ]q. sawst 
F,F^3- ■

94—96. 0 detesi^abie. U' //] A^r- 
ranged as by Capell. Three lines, 
ending tr^'^^^nin^...^^inn^...it, in Qq. 
Four lines, ending villaine^.-.I^ri^m- 
ming(.^drim‘d...^t,, in Ff.

94- detestable( most detestable Han-

    
 



TITUS ANDRONICUS. 5i3

Fi^rst Goth. What, canst thou say all this, and never
. blush?

Aar. A^y^, like a black dbg, as the saying is.
Luc. A^rt thou not sorr^y for these heinous deeds? 
Aar. Ay, that I had not done a thousand more.

E^v^en now I curse the day—and yet, I think,
• Few come within the compass of my curse—

■ ■ • Wh^^i^ein I did not some notorious ill:
As kill a man, or else devise his death ;
Radish a maid, or plot the way to do it ; ■
A^c^^use some innocent, and forswear myself;
Set deadly enmi^;y between two friends ;
Make poor men's cattle break their necks ;
Set fire on barns and hay-stacks in the night
A^nd bid the owners quench them with their tears.
Oft have I d^^g’d up dead men from their graves,
A^nd set them upright at their dear friends’ doors, 

. E^v^en when their sorrows almost yrere forgot;
’’ 'ATi^d; .on their skins, as on the bark of trees,

Have with my knife carved in Roman letters
‘ L^et not your sorrow die, though I am dead.’
Tut, I have done a thousand dreadful things
As willin!^l;y as one would kill a fly ;
A^nd nothing grieves me heartily indeed. 
But that I cannot do ten thousand more.

Bring down the devil; for he must not die
So sweet a death as hanging presently^.

Aar^. If there be devils, would I were a devil.
To live and burn in everlasting fire,

I2.J3

130

135

140

145

122. Ay, Zz^’e] Rowe. P like Qq. 
T, ZZke Ff.
. 126. within the] withinF,,

130. o ’̂ssw^car] then^t^i^swea^- Han- 
mer, ending lines 130— ^orswa^r 
...hei ’̂^ei^n...nf^ehs. ,

'32. break their necks] break the'cic 
n^c^c^lhs and die Malone conj. stray and 
break their Jack son conj. o_feiimes break 
their necks Collier (Collier MS.). 
Marked <as an imp^i^f^ line by

VOL. VI.

Keightley.
134. oivneirs] wretched owners Ca

pell, ending lines 132—134 at ^i^e... 
hid.. tears.

thei-r] the F,.
136. upright] up right F,,.

doors] F3F4. doores Fj. dooire 
QqF,.

137. sorrows..w^et^e] Malone, sor-
roiui^!^...was s^^ro^...was F^
F3F4.
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514 TITUS' ANDRVNICUS. [act v.

So I might have your company in hell,
But to torment you with my bitter toingiue!

Sirs, stop his mouth, and let him speak no more.
15c

E^nter a Goth.

Gith. My lord, there is a messenger from Rome 
Desires to be admitted to your presences.

I^H(^. Let him come near.

Welcome, : what’s the news from R^o^m^e;?
.Mmil. ^ord ^^t^ius, and y^ou princes of the Goths, 

The R^oman emperor greets you all by me;
A^nd, for he understands ^ou are in arms. 
He craves a parley at your father’s house, 
Willing you to demand your hostages, 
A^nd they shall be immedi^^e^^^y deliver’d.

Fi^r^st Gith. What says oUr general?
liW^. j^imilius, let the emperor give his pledges 

Unto my father and my uncle Marcus, 
A^nd we will come. March away^. [^Flourish,

153

160

165

Ente- /'Emilius.

151. Enter a Goth.] Capell. Enter 
Emillius. QqFf. Enter a Goth with 
.^Emilius. Malone.

152. Third Goth.] 3. G. Capell. 
Goth. QqFf.

154. [Exit Goth. Capell.
Enter Aimilius.] Capell. After 

line 151 in QqFf.
155. vihaisy QqF4. what F,. 

whais FaF3.

March 
awc^y ! 
Away. 

[March

161. 
Ff.

165. Mar^ch away. [Flourish. ' Ex
eunt.] Fj. March away. Qj. 
away. [Exeunt. Q21^^2F3F4. 
i/^t^^rch! [Eij^eunt. Hanmer. 
[March. Ej^eunt. Capell.
away. Exeunt. Steevens conj. March! 
awa^y! [Es^eunt. Collier.

Pope, d^^iverel Qq
1

    
 



SCENE II.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.- 5 T5

iSCENE IL R^omc. Before Titus's house.

E^u^ter Tamora, Demetrius, and Chiron, disg^uT^t^dl.

Tam. T^us, in this strange and sad habiliment,
I will encounter with A^llcllKlntcus,
A^nd say I am R^ev^enge, sent from below
To join with him and right his heinous wrong^s.
K^nock at his study, where, they say, he keeps,
To ruminate strange plots of dire revenge ;
Tell him Revenge is come to join with him,
A^nd work confusion on his enemies. \Th^ey kuock.

5

1

Enter Titus, above.

T^t. Who doth molest my contempiIatK^ii?
Is it y^our trick to make' me ope the door,
That so my sad decrees may away,
A^nd all my study be to no efleftl?
You are dece^^t^d: for what I mean to do
See here tn bloody lines I have set do'^^^;
And what is written shall be executed.

Tam. Titus, I am come to talk with thee.
Tit. No, not a word: how can I grace my talk, 

Wa^nting a hand to give it afItK^n?

IO

r5

Scene ii.] Rowe. Scene iir. 
Pope.

Rome. Before Titus's house.] 
Malone. Titus's Palace in R^c^me. 
Rowe. Court of Titus's house. Ca
pell. .

Enter...D^f^^c^trius and Chir^^...] 
Enter Tamora, and her two sonnes 
disguised. QqFf.

r. this^.Ja^biiim^^nt\ ihis...habilla- 
mi^tU: Qj. tfuh..^hahiUiame>U Qa^i- 
ihis...!u^biiiU^ments F^. this..dia^hiii- 
rneuis F^F^t the^i^.^.habi^^m^ents Rowe 
(ed. 1).

5. /i/j] the Rowe.

8. [They knock. Enter Titus, 
above.] Capell. They knock,, and 
Titus appears above. Rowe. They 
knocke and Titus opens his studie 
doore. QqFf.

12. ^e?.i] effeid. Qj.
i6. Ti'/aj] l^ord Titus Capell.

Old Titus Collier MS.
am. fo?«e] am R^ev^enge, come 

Jackson conj. am here come Staunton 
conj.

iho!'] theeSteevensconj. 
it a<dioi?'\ Ff. that acct^rd, 

it that accot^d? Pope.
i8.

Qq.

LT. 2

    
 



5i6 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

Thou hast the odds of me; therefore no more.
Tam. If thou didst know me, thou wouldst talk with me.
Ti^i^. I am not ma^; I know thee well enouigh:

Witness this wretched stump, witness these crimson lin^^; 
Wii^ness these trenches made by grief and care;
W^t^ness the tiring day and he^^y night;
W^l^ness all sorrow, that I know thee well
For our proud empress, mi^ht;y Tamora:
Is not thy coming for my other hand?

Tam. K^now, thou sad man, I am not Tamora;
She is thy enemy, and I thy fr^^^nd:
I am Revenge; sent from the infernal kingdom.
To ease the gnawing vulture of thy mind,
By working wreakful vengeance on thy foes.
Come down and welcome me to this world’s li^^h:;
Confer with me of murder and of deat^i:
There’s not a hollow cave or lurking-pla^e,
No vast obscur^^;y or misty vale,
Where bloody murder or detested rape 
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out, 
A^nd in their ears tell them my -dreadful name, 
Rev^enge, which makes the foul offender quake,

Tit. Art thou Revenge? and art thou sent to me, 
To be a torment to mine enemies?

Tam. I am; therefore come down and welcome me,
Tit. Do me some service ere I come to thee,

Lo, by thy side where Rape and Murder stands;
Now give some surance that thou art Rcv^enge,
Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot-wheels;
A^nd then I ’ll come and be thy wagg^o^ner^,
A^nd whirl along with thee about the glot^es.

20

25

30

35

40

45

20. me] One in Qq.
Two in Ff.

22. IVi/ness...... tines] One line in
Qq. Two in Ff.

witness these} Witness ihe Rowe 
(ed. 2). these Theobald.

i.j. hand?} hand. Qj.
28. Know, ihons^e^o]] Knnw

ihou sad QqlFjF^Fj. Know thou, sad

F4’ 
3'
31..

ihy] the Fj.
_ ih;^-] my Fj.
40. offender} Q.. offenders Q,jFf.
42. enemies?} enemies. Q,.
43. me.} me? Qj.
45- stands} stand Hanmer.
46. sura^nce} 'surance Hanmer.
49' g;lobes} globe Dyce.

    
 



SCENE II.] TITUS ANDR^ONICUS. 

Provide thee tw'o proper palfreys, black as jet, 
To hale thy vengeful waggon swift away, 
A^nd fin<^ out murderers in their guilty caves: 
A^nd when thy car is loaden with their heads, 
I will dismount, and by the wa^g^c^n-w^heel 
Trot like a servile footman all day long, 
E^v^en from Hy^f^et^ion’s 'rising in the east 
Until his ve^ downfall in the sea: 
A^nd day by day I’ll do this hea'vy task, 
So thou destroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tam. These are my ministers and come with me. 
A^i^e these thy ministers? what are th^^ call’d.?

T^m^. Rapine and Mun^^tr; therefore called so, 
’Cause the^ take vengeance of such kind of men.

Tit. Good L^^rd, how like the empress’ sons they are, 
A^nd y^ou the emprei^JJ! but we worldly men 
Have miserable, mad, mistaking eyes. 
O sweet Revenge, now do I come to the^; 
A^nd, if one arm’s embracement will content thee, 
I will embrace thee in it by and by. [Exit abo've.

Tam. This closing with him fits his lun^<^;y: 
Whate’er I forge to feed his brain-sick fits, 
Do y^ou uphold and maintain in y^our speeches, 
For now he firmly takes me for Revenge; 
A^nd, being credulous in this mad thought, 
I’ll make him .send for L^^^ius his son; 
A^^d, whilst I at a banquet hold him sure, 
I ’ll f^nd some cunning pra^ice out of hand, 
To scatter and disperse the giddy Goths,
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50

55

6o

65

70

75

50. thee htia] the two Fj. two Rowe. 
thee Steevens {179i)- 

black} asblacke 
murderers] Capell. 
murders Rowe. 
eaves] F2F^3F4. 
the] thy Rowe. 
Hyperiol s] F4.

Hi^per'tous F3. Epeons 
F,.

51. 
QqFf.

54
56-

cares QqF,.

Hiperio^is F j. 
Qq. E^p^i^ons

6t. Dyce. them QqFj. they
F.F3F4.

62. ^api/n^] FjF3F4. ^ope QqF,.
63. ’C^i/se] Poj)e.’ Cause QqFf. 

O^] on Rowe.
66. mati, mistaking] mad-mi^tc^^^^g 

S. Walker conj.
69. [Exit above.] Exit Titus from 

above. Rowe. Omitted in Qq^Ff.
72. speeches'] speech Rowe.

    
 



518 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

Or at the least make them his enemies. 
S^ee, here ' he comes, and I must ply my theme. 8o

Hunter Titus, below.

Tit. I^ong have I been forlorn, and all for thee:
We^lc^ome, dread Fury, to my woful house:
Rap^ine and Mui;der, y^ou are welcome too:
How like the empress and her sons y^ou are!
Well are y^ou fitted, had you but a Moor: 
Could not all hell afford y^ou such a devil ?
For well I wot the empress never wags ,
But in her compa^^ there is a Moor;
A^nd, would y^ou represent our queen aright.
It were convenient y^ou had such a de^i^l: 
But welcome, as you are. What shall we do?

Ta^m^. What wouldst thou have us do, A^ndronit^i^^^ ?
De^n^t. Show me a murderer, I ’ll deal with him.
Chi^. Show me a villain that hath done a rape?

A^nd I am sent to be revenged on him.
Ta^m. Show me a thousand that have done thee wrong. 

A^nd I will be revenged on them all.
Ti^t. ^ook round about the wicked streets of Rome, 

A^nd when thou find’st a man that’s like thyself. 
Good Murder, stab him; he’s a murderer. 
Go thou with him, and when it is thy hap 
To find another that is like to thee.
Good Rapine, stab him; he’s a ravishei^.
Go thou with them; and in . the emperor’s court 
There is a queen, attended by a Moor;
Well mayst thou know her by thine own proportion. 
For up and down she doth resemble thee:
I pray thee, do on them some violent death; 
They have 'been violent to me and mine.

Tam. Well hast thou lesson’d us; this shall we do.

85

90

95

100

I o5

no

80. Qq. play Ff.
Ente^^...] Collier

Enter Titus. Rowe. Omitted in QqFf.
81. Scene iv. Pope.

97. I will} Ik
I0.3' he k] Hanmer. 
io6. thine} Qj. thy Q^Ff.

    
 



SCENE IL] TITUS AN^DR^ONICUS.

But would it please thee, good A^r^di^c^ni^us, 
To send for L^u^c^ius, thy thrice valiant son,
Who leads towards Rome a band of warlike Goths, 
Aind bid him come and banquet at thy ho^^e;
When he is here, even at thy solemn feast,
I will bring in the empress and her sons, 
The emperor himself, and all thy foe^;
A^nd at thy merc^ shall they stoop and kneel, 
A^nd on them shalt thou ease t^^ angry hearts. 
What says A^r^^lcnicus to this devr^i^t,?

Ti^l^. Marcus, my brother! 'tis sad Titus calls.
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115

120

Enter Marcus.

Go, gentle Marcus, to thy nephew L^ucius;
Thou shalt inquire him out among the Goths:
Bid him repair to-me and bring with him
Some of the chiefest princes of the Goths:
Bid him encamp his soldiers where they arte:
T^ll him the emperor and the empress too
Feast at my house, and he shall feast with them.
This do thou for my love, and so let him,
As he regards his aged father's life.

Marc._ This will I do, and soon return again.
Ta^m. Now will I heuce about thy business,

A^nd take my ministers along with me.
Ti^t. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder stay with me;

Or ekse I'll call my brother back again,
A^nd cleave to no revenge but L^nc^ius.

Tam. {.Aside to la:)' sons] What say you, boys? will 
y^ou bide with him.

Whiles I go tell my lord the emperor

125

130

135

HI. thee, ^ood] F4. t^ee goolQc^ 
the good FjjFj.

120. devii^e] Pope, devise QqFf.
121. Enter Marcus.] Theobald. 

After line 120 in QqFf,
128. d^east] Qq. Feasts Ff^,
i3[. [Exit.] om. Qq^F,.
136. I^uc^tts'} Luaus' S. WalUer

conj,
137- [Aside to her sons] As^ide. 

Ha^nmer. To her sons. Johnson. 
Omitted in QqFf.

will /iiw] you will Rowe 
(ed. 2).

^i^r] abide Rowe. ■ 'bide Col
lier (ed. ().

    
 



520 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

How I have govern'd our determined jest?
Yield to his humour, smooth and speak him fair, 
A^nd tarry with him till I turn again.

T^^. [Asic^e] I know them all, though th^^ suppose 
me maid;

A^nd will o'er-reach them in their own devii^^i^:
A pair of cursed hell-hounds and their dam.

Madam, depart at pleasure; leave us here.
Tarn. Fa^r^euell, A^r^d'ronicus: Revenge now goes 

To lay a complot to betra^y thy foes.

140

145

I know thou do^t:; and, sweet Revenge, farewell.
{Exit Ta^m^or^a.. 

Tell us, old man, how shall we be empli^;y'd? 
Tut, I have work enough for y^ou to do.

Chi.
_ Tit.

Publius, come hither, Caius, and Va^l^e^ntine!
150

Enter PuBLius a«^ others.

What is your will ?
K^now you these two?
The empress' sons, I take them, Chiron and

T^t^.

Deme^l^i^ius,
T^t. Fie, Publius, fie! thou art too much deceive<J; 

The one is Murder, Rape is the other's name; 
A^nd therefore bind them, gentle Publius: 
Caius and Va^l^e^^t^ine, lay hands on them: 
Oft have y^ou heard me wish for such an hour, 
A^nd now I find it; therefore bind them sure;

155

160

T40. YeeliT] Yeede Qj.
[Aside. Hanmer.

141. turn] ret^^n Rowe (ed. i). 
come Pope.

I.J2.
QqFf.

^43.
QqFf.

J44.
148.

[Aside] Rowe. Omitted in

device!] Rowe (ed. 2). devises 
device S. Walk?r conj. 
dam] E^^me Qj.
Tit.] Dem. Boswell.
[Exit Tamora.] Capell. In

Rowe after line 147. Omitted in Qq 
IT.

150. Tut] But Qj.
151. Ff. hetheir Q(j.

Enter Publiu;;...] Enter Pub
lius and Servants. Rowe. Enter cer
tain Gentlemen, and Domesticks. Ca
pell. Omitted in QqFf.

IS1. **4. Pub.] I, G. Capell. 
jwd ;'r Rowe.
and] Theobald, om. QqFf. 
155- The.^D^i^m^etrius] One 
Qq. Two, the first ending

i-ja.
15.3.
154.
154. 

line in
so^ines, in Ff.

    
 



SCENE IL] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

A^nd stop their mouths, if they begin to cry. '[Ex^i^t.
\_P21blius, &c. lay hil^d on Chiron, and Demet-rins.

Chi.'^ Vi^i^l^ins, forbear! we are the empress' sons.
I^id. A^nd therefore do we what we are commanded.

Stop close their mouths, let them not speak a word.
Is he sure bound i look that you bind them fast.

521

i65

Re-enter Titus, with Lavinia ; he bearing a knife, and she a 
basin.

Tit. Come, come, L^avinia; look, thy foes are bound. 
S^ii^s, stop their mouths, let them not speak to me; 
But let them hear what fearful words I utter.
O villains, Chiron and Demetrius!
Here stands the spring whom you have stain'd with mud. 
This goodly summer with your winter mi;s’d.
Yc^u kill'd her husband, and for that vile fault 
Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death, 
My hand cut off and made a merry jest;
Both her sweet hands, her tongue, and that more dear 
Than hands or tongue, her spotless chastity, 
Inhuman traitors, y^ou constrain'd and forced.
What would y^ou say, if I should let you speak 
Vi^^^^ins, for shame you could not beg for grace.
Hark, wretches! how I mean to martyr you. 
This one hand yet is left to cut your throats, 
Whilst that L^a^v^inia 'tween her stumps doth hold 
The basin that receives your guilty blood.
Y ou know y^our mother means to feast with me, 
A^nd calls herself R^e^enge, and thinks me mad: 
Hat^k, villainis! I will grind y^our bones to dust,

170

175

i8o

185

162. jind...eig] Qq. Omitted in 
Ft, and restored by Capell.

[Exit.] Exit Titus. Rowe, 
after line l6r. om. QqFt,

[Publius.......] Mollc^n^,
Omitted in QqFf.

b(^WulT\ F3P4. bound, Qq
Capell. 

166.
F,F,.

)WiJ yt F 4.

/zf/.] Qq-

Re-en^i^i^...] Capell. Enter 
Titus Andronicus with a knife, and 
L^s^vinia with a Babson. QqEL 

167. Scene v. Pope.
173. WZ<I F4. vildCi,. vild^s Qj. 

vil'd F2F3F4.
179. y^ou say] ye say Theobald.
182.
183.
18s.

M it Fj.
'hu/ioct Rowe. 

you F^.

    
 



, 522 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [ACT V. .

A^nd with y^our blood and it I’ll make a paste;
A^nd of the paste a coffin I will rear,
A^nd make two pasties of y^our shameful headis;
A^nd bid that strumpet, your unhallow’d dam,
L^ike to the earth, swallow her own increase.
This is the feast that I have bid her to, •
A^nd this the banquet she shall surfeit on;
For worse than T^I^^lomel y^ou used my daughter,
A^nd worse than Progne I will be revenj^t^d:
A^nd now prepare y^our throats. L^a^v^inia, come, 

cuts throats.
Receive the blood: and when that they are dead,
L^et me go grind their bones to powder small, 
A^nd with this hateful liquor temper it;
A^nd in that paste let their vile heads be baked.
Come, come, be every one officious
To make thiis banquet; which I wish may prove
More stern and bloo^^y than the Centaurs’ feast.
So, now bring them in, for I’ll play the cook, 
A^nd see them ready against their mother comes.

\E^xc^Mi^t, he^i^'ing the dead bodi^es.

190

200

205

189. Iwin:\ will
J91. unhallov'liy Pope.

In^uai QqFf.
192. ow/?] om. Fj.
196. Progne\ /"rocne Th^e^obald.
197. [He...] QqFf (after line 

204). He..^^l^iroats, and L^a^vinia re
ceives the blood in a bason. Rowe 
(after line 197).

201. vH^e] Qj. vtlie Qj. vird Fj. 
vili'i Fj. wild F3F4.

202. ovar^] avo' F^Fj.
203. wa.y] Qq. mighi Ff^.

unhal-
204. CentatirS'\ W^i^bui^ton. Cen

taurs Q1F4. Centaures QjFjb'jFj. 
Cen^t^-^-^'s Jc^hn^son.

205. theni\ om. CapelL
I'll] I wvill Staunton (Dyce 

conj.), reading So, as a separate line.
206. against] Qq. gainst FjFj. 

’’gainst F3F4.
their] the FJF3F4.
[E-xei^u^t...bodies.] Ej^e^unt, 

bearing in the Bodies. Capell. ^^e^unt. 
QqFf.    

 



SCENE III.] TITUS ANDRONICUS. 523

S^Cl^N^l^^^l^II. of ^i^tuSs hoiuse. A banquet set out.

Enter Lucius, Marcus, and Goths, Aaron, pt^i^i^oner.

I^nc. Uncle Marcus, since it is my father's mind 
That I repair to R^o^me, I am content.

First Goth. Knd ours with thine, befall what fortune 
A^ill.

I^jc^. Good uncle, take y^ou in this barbarous Moor, 
This ravenous tiger, this accursed devil;
L^et him receive no sustenance, fetter him, .
Till he be brought unto the empress' face,
For testimoiny of her foul proceediings:
A^nd see the ambush of our friends be stro:^jy;
I fear the emperor means no good to us.

A^a^r^. Some devil whisper curses in mine ear.
A^nd prompt me, that my tongue may utter forth 
The venomous malice of my swelling heart;!

I^tc^. A^way^, inhuman dojg! unhallow'd slave!
^ir^s, help our uncle to con’ve^y him in.

[E^x^^unt Goths, with Aa^ron. Flotirish ‘jvithin.

5

1O

15

Scene hi.] Capell. Pope continues 
the scene.

Courl^...out.] The same. Gar
dens of the same. A magnificcent 
Pavillion; Tables under it; Domes
ticks attending. Capell.

Goths, with Aaron, prisoner.] Rowe. 
The Gothes. QqFf.

I. Uncle] Good uncle Il^j^nmer. 
Wiry, uncle Capell. Since, uncle S. 
Walker conj.

it w] Warburton. tis Qq. 'tis 
Ff.

3. First Goth.] G. Capell. Goth.
QqFf.

thine, befcdli\ Q,F4. thine befall 
Qj. thine bf^ll, F,F,,F3.

G. sustenance] sustnance Q,.

7. Till} TellCl^.
em/ress’] E^mp^t^^sse Qj. E^mp^e- 

ro^irs Q2F2F3F4. E^mp^ei^ous F,.
8. her] Qq^j. his F2F5F4. these 

Rowe.
10. Z je-ar] F4. I feare Qq. If 

ere F]^F2F3.
11.

F3F^4.
Aar.] Aron. F^. Aaron. F, 
Moore. Qq.
mine] Qq. my Ff. 
unkal^l^(^o'li] Rowe (ed. i^).’4.

unhallowed QqFf.
15. [Exeunt...Aaron.] Rowe, after 

line 14. Attendants lead in Aaron. 
Capell. om. QqFf.

Flc^urish within.] Flourish. Ff. 
om. Qq.

    
 



524 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

The trumpets show the emperor is at hand.

E^n^er Saturninus Tamora, with jEmilius, Ti^ibunes,
Senators, annd others.

Sat. What, hath the firmament moe suns than one:? 
Lu^c. What boots it thee to call thyself a sun? 
Marc. Rome's emperor, and nephew, break the parlie; 

These quarrels must be quietl;/ debated.
The feast is ready, which the careful Tit^us
Hath ordain'd to an honourable end.
For peace, for love, for league and good to Rome:
Please y^ou, therefore, draw nigh, and take your places. 

Sat. Marcus, we will.
\_Hautbo^:5 so^und. The Coinpat^^ s^t down alt t^ble.

20

25

Enter Titus, like a Cook, placing the meat on the table, and Lavinia 
with a veil over her_^ace, y^oun^ Lucius, and others.

Ti^t. We^l^c^^me, my gracious iorid; welcome, dread queei^n; 
Welcome, ye warlike Gothis; welcome, L^ucius; 
A^nd welcome, all: although the cheer be »3oor, 
'Twill fill your stomachs ; please y^ou eat of it.

Why art thou thus attired, A^r^dionicus?
Ti^^. Because I would be sure to have all well. 

To entertain your highness and your empress.
Tam. We are beholding to you, good ^n^c^i^c^ni^us.
Tit. A^n if y^our highness knew my heart, you were.

30

16. Enter ] S^c^^nd tr^ump^c^^s.. 
Enter Emperour, and Empresse, with 
Tribunes and others. QqFf.

A^i^ili^^,] Dyce. om. QqFf. 
Scene vi. Pope.
Sat.] Ff. K^ing. Qq. 
moe] Qq. more F f. 
t^^ee] the F,^.
the pai'le] Qq^F,. the parly

i7-

18.
19-

parley Hanmer.
12. ^^da^^i'd} Pope, Qq

Ff.
25. Sat.] E:mpe. Q,.

[Hautbo;^i5...table.] Malone, 
after Capell. Hoboyes. A Table 

brought in. Ff. Omitted in Qq.
Enter jroung l^i^cius and 

others.] Malone. Sound trumpets, 
enter...face. Qq. Enter..,face. Ff.

26. Wel<^c^>^m...lque^)li} One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff

27. welcome, th^^t Lucius,
welcome Hanmer. L^ucius, welcome 
Capell. and welcome, Lucius Collier 
MS.

3®) 39i 41, 48, 59- Sat.] King. Q,.
33- bdh^l(^^ng\ beholden Rowe (ed.

2).
34- ^ii] Hanmer. And

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

My lord the emperor, resolve me this: 
Was it well done of rash Virg^inius 
To sla;y his daughter with his own right hand, 
Because SSte was enforced, stain'd, and deflower'd?

It was, A^r^c^io^nic^us.
Ti^t. Your reason, mighty lord?
Sat. Because the girl should not survive her shame. 

A^nd by her presence still renew his sorrows.
Tit. A reason mighty, strong and effef^ual,

A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant, 
For me, most wretched, to perform the like. 
Die, die, L^u^\^i^niu, and thy shame with thee, 
A^nd with thy shame thy father's sorrow die !

^Kills Lavinia.
Sat. What hast thou done, unnatural and unkind ?
Tit. Kill'd her, for whom my tears have made me blind. 

I am as woful as Vir^g^inias was, 
A^nd have u thousand times more cause than he 
To do this outrage, and it now is done.

Sa^t. What, was she ravish'd ? tell who did the deed.
Tit. Will't please you eat ? will't please your highness 

feed .?
T^m. Why hast thou slain thine onl^ daughter thus ? 
Ti^t. Not I; 'twas Chiron and Demetrius: 

They ravish'd her, and cut away her tongue; 
A^nd they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

Sa^t. Go fetch them hither to us presently^.
Ti^t. Why, there they are both, baked in that pie;

525

33

40

43

50

55

6o

40. lord?] QaEf. lord. Q,.
43. r-eason mighty] mighty reason 

Capell.
and] om. Hanmer.

I^O]pe. ^i^<s^dent Qq44. 
Ff.

‘4'}- 
MS.

sorrou! die] so'rowsJl^eeCoHif^r

[Kills L^a^v^inia.] he kills her. 
Q,Ff. om. Q,.

48. thoxi] om. Fj.
unkind?] unkin^^e, Q,.

To do...aO«e.] Omitted in Ff. 
notu is] Q,. is s^tow Qj.
Sat.] K^ing. Qq. 
ravish'd] rav^sht? QaFf. 

v^hi, Q,. _
54. Wiii'i] WiVt f^4. wat Qq

FjFjF3, in both cases.
Wi^i’t..../ei^d?] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff. .
SS- daughter t/«t.r.?] Q,Fj^F;^F4. 

daughter Qj. daughteir? F,.
59. hither] Ff. hetheir Qq.

51.

53.    
 



526 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

Whereof their mother daintily hath fed, 
E^a^ting the flesh that she her^^]^^ hath bred.
'Tis true, 'tis true; witness my knife’s sharp point.

Tamora.
Sat. Die, frantic wretch, for this accursed deed !,

Ti^l^u^s.
Ltic:. Can the son’s eye behold his father bleed ? 

There’s meed for meed, death for a deadly deed !
. A g^r^eat ttimul^t. Lucius,

and otheirs g^o tip into the balcony.
Marc. You sad-faced men,people and sons of il^omc, 

By uproars sever’d, as a flight of fowl
Scatter’d by winds and high tempestuous gusts,
0, let me teach y^ou how to knit again 
This scatter’d corn into one mutual sheaf, 
These broken limbs again into one boc^jy; 
L^est Rome her,sei^^ be bane unto herself. 
A^nd she whom mi^h^y kingdoms court’sy to, 
L^ike a forlorn and desperate castaway, 
Do shameful execution on herself. 
But if my fros^^^ signfs and chaps of age, 

. Grave witnesses of true experience, '
Cannot induce you to attend my words,— 
[Tolti^mitNl Speak, Rome’s dear friend: as erst our ancestor, 
When with his solemn tongue he did discourse 
To love-sick Dido’s sad attending ear

■ 6:5

70

in

80

63. [Kills Tamora,] He stabs the 
E^mp^i^e^sse, QqFf.

64, Sat.] Empe. Qq.
[K^ills Titus.] He stabs Titus. 

Rowe. om. QqFf.
66. [Keills Sa^turninus.] L^ucius stabs 

the E^mperor. R^c^-we. om. QqFf.
A great.. .balcon;y.] Edd, Com

pany in Confusion; A great Tumult : 
the Andronici, and their Ft^iends, gain 
the Steps of Titus’ Housie: Tumult 
ceases, Capell. om, QqFf.

68. uPuoc^-^sC ^pnoT^tv QqFq .//u 
roreeY,^. u-pjroe\yy^.

«dQ,. //^^QjFf.

6<). 
Qq-

Ff. tempesi^'tous

^^wsts] guests Fj.
^ow to] Qq. hozv, to Ff.70.

Tz. bo^^; I^est R^ome] Capell, 
bo^^y. Romani L^ord, l^et R^ome Qq, 
botdy. Goth, L^ct R^ome Ff (Goth, F^). 
body. Sen, I^nst R^ome Malone. See 
note (x),

74. cmu)-t'sy to] curste 4oo Q^lFj. 
cu^-sie to Fj. curlsie to F3F4.

75. ca.r/i^T^qy] Ff. cast atvay C^'l* 

77- But if...} Mar, But if... F4.
80. [To Lucius] Rowe. om. Qql' f

    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS AN^DR^ONICUS.

The story of that baleful burning night 
When subtle Greeks surprised King Priam's Troy; 
Tell us what Sinon hath bewitch’d our ears, 
Or who hath brought the fatal engine in 
That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wound. 
My heart is not compafit of flint nor steel;
Nor can I utter all our bitter grief.
But floods of tears will drown my oratory,

' A^nd break my utterance, even in the time 
When it should move you to attend me most, 
L^e^nding your kind commiseration.
Here is a captain, let him tell the tale;
Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him speak. 

L^u^c. 'J'hen, noble auditory, be it known to you, 
That cursed Chiron and Demetrius
Vyere they that murdered our emperor’s brother; 
A^nd the;y it were that ravished our sister: 
For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded, 
Our father’s tears despised, and basel^y cozen’d 
Of that true hand that fought Rome’s quarrel out 
A^nd sent her enemies unto the grave.
L^^stly^, myself unkin<^^;y banished.
T^he gates shut on me, and turn’d weeping out. 
To beg relieve among Rome’s enei^ni^jj;
Who drown’d their enmi^^ in my true tears. 
A^nd oped their arms to embrace me as a friend. 
I am the turned forth, be it known to y^ou. •
That have preserved her welfare in my blood. 
A^nd from her bosom took the enemy’s point.
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S5

90

95

100

1O5

no

83. baie^^il burning] baleful-burn
ing S. .Walker conj.

9>- wylQi' «,J'WQ2Ff.

^i,t the] i-- the Capell, reading 
m;y very with ^^^Ff. ,

93
94

' conj.
96.
98.

QqFf.

AirW] Qq. kind hand Ff. 
a ciaj^tc^in'^ at^t- caj^ti^i^i S. Walker

Qq. This Ff. 
murderedy Rowe, t^lurd>^ed

99. they it were\ they they 
Hanmer. they it was Capell.

103. nntd\ into R^owe.
109. I am the turned Q,.

And lam the turned forth Q^. And 
I am turned_^orth F,FjF3. Alttd T am 
turn'df^orth F4. And id am the turn'd 

JOrth Capell. And I'm thus turned 
f^ot^th S. Walker conj. And I am 
turi^itlforih thus K^eightley.

wvere    
 



528 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act y.

Sheathing the steel in my adventurous body^.
A^l^c^s, y^ou know I am no vaunter, I;
My scars can witness, dumb although they are.
That my report is just and full of truth.
But, solf;! methinks I do digress too much.
Citing my worthless praise : O, pardon me;
For when no friends are by^, men praise themselves.

Marc. Now is my turn to speak. Behold the child:
2o the Ch^ltd in the arms of an

A ttendant:

”S

Of this was Ta^mora delivereid;
The issue of an irreligious Moor,
Chief archi:^^^ and plotter of these woe;s:
The villain is alive in Titus’ house, 
A^nd as he is, to witness this is true.
Now judge what cause had Titus to revenge 
These wrongs, unspeakable, past patience, 
Or more than any living man could bear.
Now you have heard the truth, what say y^ou, Romans? 
Have we done aught amiss, show us wherein, 
A^ndy from the place where you behold us now, 
The poor remainder of A^iidionici 
Will, hand in hand, all headlong cast us down 
A^nd on the ragged stones beat forth our brains 
A^nd make a mutual closure of our house.
Speak, Romans, speak, and if you say we shall, 
L^o, hand in hand, L^u^ius and I will fall.

.eE^'^n^i^l^. Come, come, thou reverend man of Rome, 
A^nd bring our emperor gently in thy hand.

119. iurnt] tong^ie Rowe, a mis
print, corrected ^rst by Capell. 

the] Q,. this QjjFf. 
[Pointii^j^...] Shewing it...

CapelL Omitted in QqFf.
124.

bald.
And] QqFf. Da^mnii Theo-

I 20

’ 23

130

t,
133

A

12^.

129.
Q.Ff.

»3'-

is, to] Ff. is to Qq.
cause] F4. course QqF.F.Fj. 
revenge] revenge- Qr 
amiss,] am^ssc, Qi- amiss:?

AniromCi] Fj- Andronicie

Come, come.......Rome] Come
.R^eme Ca^f^e^ll. 

.^ome, come d^um S. 
Come, come to us,...

Qq. Ani>^onicus F2F3F4. the An- 
ironi^ii Capell.

132. We'll Rowe (cd. 2).
133' out R.owe.
137.

down, come io^^i
Come, come.......
Walker conj.
Rome K^^ig^htley^.

reverend] Rowe, re'verei^ni 
F4. reverent Qq^jF^Fa. reveremies^t - 
Anon. conj.

    
 



529^^j^ENE III.] TITUS ANDRONICUS.

■Lucius our emperor; for well I know
The common voice do cry it shall be so. 

All.. L^i^c^^us, all hail, Rome's ro^^al emperor! 
Marc. 'Go, go into old Titus' sorrowful house,

\To .^^^ndants.
A^nd hither hale that misbelieving Moor,
To be adjudged some direful slaughtering death, 
As punishment for his most wicked life.

yExcnnt A^^tendants.

Lucius, Marcus, and the o^Jh^fs desci^iul.

L^uc^ius, all hail, Rome's gracious governor!
L^nc. Tha^nks, gentle Romans: may I govern so, 

To heal Rome's harms and wipe away her woe!
But, gentle people, give me aim awhile, 
h'or nature puts me to a heavj^ task;
Stand all aloi^f; but, uncle, draw you near,
To shed obsequious tears upon this trunk.
0, take this warm kiss on thy pale cold lips, \_Kissing Titus. 
These sorrowful drops upon thy blood-stain'd face, 
The last true duties of thy noble son!

Marc. Tear for tear and loving kiss for kiss

140

145

150

155

140. do] doth ri^f^nmer. Ff.
141. All.] Rom. Caiiell. Marcus. 148. harms] Ja!-m Rowe.

Qq. Mar. Ff. tuipe] drive Rowe.
142. Marc.] Capell. om. QqFf. 149. aim]-^o^om Cc^^er con], (with

[To Al^l^eiulants.] Capell. om. drawn). air Grant M'hite conj.
QqFf. To an Alteiu^lant. Malone. 150. tash] style Collier MS.
To Attendants, who go into the house. 152. trunk] bier Collier MS.
Dycc. [K^neels over Titus’ body.

144. odjndged] adhdige Q,. Capell.
direful slaughtering] direful I.S3- ti^d Ihey F^.

lingering Collicr MS. direful-slaugh- pale co/d] pale-cohi S. W.alker
tering S. Walker conj. conj.

145. [Exeunt Attendants.] Edd. [Kii.ssing Titus.] K^isses Titus.
om. QqFf. Jc^hnson, om. QqFf.

L^uciu^...] L^ucius, and the 154- bl vd-stldlnl^l] F^I^. blooit
rest, come down; with them young slaine Q,. bloud-slaine QjFjFa.
L^ucius. Capell. om. QqFf. 156. Tear] Teare QqF,. A toire

146. All.] R^om. Capell. om. Qq F2F3F4i Ay, tea- Rowe.
Ff, continuing the line to Ma^ic^us. [Kneeling by him. Capell.

Romds] Rowe, to Romes Qq

VOT., VI.„ M .M

    
 



530 TITUS ANDRONICUS. [act v.

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips:
G, were the sum of these that I should pay 
Countless and infin^^<^,.;yet would I pay them!

Lite. Come hither, bo^; come, come, and learn of us 
To melt in showers: thy grandsire loved thee well: 
Many a time he danced thee on his knee. 
Sung thee asleep, his loving breast thy pillow;
Many a, matter hath he told to thee, 
Meet and agreeing with thine in^ain^cy;
In that respect then, like a loving child,
Shed yet some small drops from thy tender spring^, 
Because kind nature doth require it so:
P'riends should associate friends in grief and woe: 
Bid him farewell; commit him to the grave;
Do him that kindness, and take leave of him.

O grandsire, grandsire! even with all my heart 
W^uld I were dead, so you did live again!
O L^^rd, I cannot speak to him for weepi^jg; 
My tears will choke me, if I ope my mouth.

r6o

i6r

I/^O

17 0

Re-cnter Attendants with Aaron.

A Ro^nan. You sad A^r^^io^nici, have done with woes : 
Give sentence on this execrable wretch 
That hath been breeder of these dire events.

L^nc. Set him brea.st-deep in earth, and famish him; 
There let him stand and rave and cry for fo(^d: 
If any one relieves or pities him,
For the offence he dies, This is our doom: 
Some stay to see him fasten’d in the earth.

Aar. O, why should wrath be mute, and fury duml,? 
no baby, I, that with base pray^ers

thlne\ 
hlm...h?n\ Ff. them..t^he^m

I am

165.

171- 
Qq.

and lake lea~ve 0^ him'\ dll that 
he can have Collier MS.

172. Boy.] Ff. Puer. Qq. 
ha^i'ty hart. Q,. hart, Q^- 

175. Re-enter Attendants ..] Dyce’.

Enter Romans with Aaron. Rowe. 
Enter Attendant... Capell.

176. Scene vii. Pope.
A Roman.] Romaine. Qq. 

Romans. Fjl^l^. Romanes. F^. 
2. R. Capell. I Rom. Malone. /Em. 
EdC., Globe Ed. (Dyce conj.).

iS-). diimb?\ dumb, Q,.

I So

18-;    
 



SCENE III.] TITUS ANDR^ONICUS.

I should repent the evils I have doine: '
Ten thousand worse than ever yet I did 
Would I perform, if I might have my. will: 
If oini good deed in all my life I did, 
I do repent it from my very soul.

Luc. Some loving friends convey the emperor hence, 
A^nd give him burial in his father's grave: 
My father and L^s^vinia shall forthwith 
Be closed in our household’s monument. 
As for that heinous tiger, Tr^m^ora, 
No funeral rite, nor man in mourning weeds. 
No mournful bell shall ring her bur^^l; 
But throw her forth to beasts and birds of pre^: 
Her life was beastly and devoid of pity^, 
A^nd, being so, shall have like want of pity^. 
See justice done on A^^ion, that damn'd Moor, 
By whom our he^^y hap’s had their beginning: 
T^^^n, afterwards, to order well the state, 
That like events may ne'er it ruinate.

531

190

T9S

200

186. evUs] evil Rowe. of prey] Ff. io pray Qj. io
191. emperor^ Emp. F,. pr^oy Q„- ,
192. Rowe, ^a^thers Qq 199. bei^:^tli^A Qq. b^^^si^like Ff. '

Ff. fathers Anon. conj. 200. sha/Z] she shall Hanmer.
195. hei)wus\ ravenous Collier MS, 201. on Aaron] io Aa^i^o^nSti^^\^eos

ipgress Rowe. {1791)-
196. ri^e] Q„Ff. righi Q,. riles 202. 2^’] Qq. Efvm Ff.

Rowe. haps] Q,qF3F4, happes F,.
fuOM-niug] Q,. mowrnfia^ happee F^.

Qj. moiurn^idl F, Fj. moiuryu^ 203. Tha/i] Than Q,.
K3F^4- io onZer] io'll order Rowe

197. mour^iful bell"] solknni bdil (cd. 2).
Staunton conj. 204. [E.veunt.] Ej^eunt omnes. Ff.

198. beasts] QqF,l''(. beastt FqF3. oni. Qq.    
 



    
 



notes.

Note I.

II. I. The T^ii^arh^^ fia^e nodntin^ic^n of aCI or sicene here c^irelsc- 
where. After cemes immenintely a stage nireO'lien Sound
7’rumpets, nu^'^icit Afoore. The first Felio, aftec Aihus ^ccuuda, has 
Fl^ourish. E^n^ter A^a^/on alone. The Editor of the shcoan Folio 
seeiag the imprepr^hty of iatreduciag Aaron nleah with a flourish of 
tcumpets, emitthd the word Flourish. Caphll was doubilhss right 
in supposing that it had been displachd from the had of the last 
echah. ,

Johnson is of opinion that this scene ought to continue the first 
a^.

Note II.

II. I. 134. Mr Colliec, chadiag ‘these,’ says, ‘The Quactes give 
the text cori^^(^ly.’ The Quarto of 1611 has ‘their.’

Note III.

HI. I. 170. In the copy of Theobald's edition before us, which 
belonged to W^r^l^u^'ton, the latter has written ‘ Mr Warburton’ oppo
site Theobald's note in defence of his emendation, thereby claiming 
for himself the merit of the conjecture. But in his own edition he 
retains the old reading < castle,’ while in a note he assigns the emenda
tion to Theobald, and ridicules him for adopting it. Theobald first 
proposed it in a letter to Concanen (Nichols’ Il^l^v^strations, II. 220).

0

    
 



534 TITUS ANDRONICUS.

Note IV.

666. I. 2;^;r, 2^'8. Poyh^ps tlbh oi^i^iinal DS. hi^d ass folloi^^!5 :
‘ And thou, Lavinia, shalt bo imploye,
Boayo thou my hand swoot wonch bclwhonh thy loolb.’

Tho Authoy, oy somd othoy cdyyo^oy, to softon what must havo boon 
ludicyous in yopyhsonlalion, wyoto ‘Ay^<^^’ abovo ‘(^ooth’ as a sub- 
stiluth foy tho lallhy. Tho pyinHy of tho f^yst Quayto took ‘Ayme^’ 
to bolong to tho fiyst lino, and conjol^urallh fillod up tho lacuna with 
‘in thoso,’ making, also, an accidontal alloyalion in tho posilion of 
‘ thou.’ Thon a coi^i^(^<:foy of tho socond Quayto, fyom which tho fiyst 
folio was pyintod, mado sonso of tho passago by subsliluling ‘ things ’ 
foy ‘ Aymos.’

Note V.

in. 2. 81. Tho f^yst Folio has: ‘An. Como, tako awa^-;’ 
Tho soco^ii; ‘ And : Como lakh away : ’
Tho thiyd and fou^t^ti: ‘ And, Como, tako an'ay; ’ 

thus continuing tho spooch to Daycus. Rowo omillhd ‘And,’ and 
tho tyuo yoading was not yostoyod bofoyo Capoll.

Dy Collioy, in his socond odition, says: ‘In tho Folio of tho Eayl 
of E^ll^smoyo, iIIs spohcb has no pyofiic; but iIo conjun^ion ‘And’ foy 
And. was mistakhnlh put bofoyo ‘ Como.’ ’ Dy Staunton howovoy etolls 
us that lboyh is a full stop aftoy ‘And,’ and that lbougb not in italics 
tho woyd is cloayly moant foy A^^^r^oni^cus.

Note VI.

IV. I. 46. JJr Dyce s^s^ys that Tlieobald c^miuml the tvofdsi'HcIp 
heir:’ but this is a mistako. Thoy ayo yotainoe by Tboobaie, and by 
ovorh othoy oditoy wc know of.

Note VII.

IV. 2. 100. f Seems’ is an error of Johnson’s own printer. In his 
note on the passage, he conjeidures that ‘scorns’ is the true reading,
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without knowing that it was to be found in every edition previous to 
his own. For an instance of similar carelessness, see Note VI. to The 
Third Part of King Henry VI.

Note VIII.

IV. 2. 178. Mr Collier, in his Appendix to Coleridge’s Ledlures, 
states that his MS. corrcdlor substitutes ‘thrive’ for ‘feed’ in this 
line, while, in the note to his second edition of Shakespeare, he says 
that the substitution is made in the next line, '‘thrive on curds, &c.’
X

In IV. 4. 37, we have assigned a reading to the MS. corredtor, be
cause we find it in Mr Collier’s one-volume edition, though he has not 
mentioned it elsewhere.

In IV. 4. 113, he gives, in the Appendix to Coleridge’s LefT^urcs, 
and in his second edition of Shakespeare, ‘ Then go inccssatitly, and 
plead ’fore him,’ as the I’l^ading of the MS. correCftor, while in the one- 
volume edition he gives, on the same authority, ‘Then go succe^s^sfid^^, 
and plead ’fore him.’ We have left unnoticed other discrepancies, 
where, as is usually the case, they were unimportant to the sense. 
We_mcntion the fadl once for all, in order to defend ourselves from 
the charge of inaccuracy. Indeed, it is on this ground alone that 
we ever call attention to those errors of our predecessors, which are, in 
themselves, venial and unimportant. '

! Note IX.

. IV. 4. 8. Steevens says that the first Folio here has ‘ the law.’ It 
' is ‘law’ in every copy which we have been able to consult.

Note X.
•

V. 3- 72, '73- I3[r CMli Cnnen tme^s ihat thec^reecoion ‘i^^st’ fes ’ I^et ’ 
was elth made by Shutheran in his copy of the Ihuoth Folio. The 

- Iuothcr cort■c<■tioa, which is due to Capcll, was claimed by Steevens, 
and is focqucatly given to him by medera editors. The corruption 
was perhaps due to a copyist or printer, who, not teciag that ‘ Let’ 
was mitwritten for ‘ Lest,’ yet felt that the words ‘ Let Rome, &c.’ 
were not suitable to Marcus, and gave them to a Roman lord, at
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a gueis. The Editor; of the. f^rst Folioj or some eoraeef;or of the 
Quarto from which he print^tiel, thinki^j^'the 'words not. suitable to a 
R^oman, gave them to 'a Goth. ■ ' '

It may be however that the four lines ‘Let Rome......herself’ were 
intended to be spoken by a Roman lord after- Marcus' had 'stabbed the 
E^n^jjeror. Perhaps they. were an after-thoiight ■ of the author and 
written at the foot of the page, and the printc;r- of. the f^rst ■-Quarto, 
thus misled, inserted them in the middle of Mmeus's speech. .

In so doubtful a case we have acquiesced in what may. be con-' 
s^ii^^red the received te.vt.

GAM-I|I^H^<^E: printed at the UNIVE^RS-ITV PRItSS.
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